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£10,000 STEEL 
INFORMATION 
HEAD SACKED 

Political n love, says 
‘Wilson’ man 

By S. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent 

TjLJR WILLIAM CAMP, 45, ex-Labour 
candidate and close associate of Mr Harold 

Wilson, has been dismissed from his £10.000- 
a-year post as Director of Information Services 
for the British Steel Corporation. 

In a personal statement he blamed political 
pressure, naming in particular Sir John Eden, 
Minister for Industry. Referring to a recent 
debate on the steel industry, he said: 

“ I have every reason to believe that 
shortly after the Commons debate on May 24, 
the Department of Trade and Industry decided 
t ‘ ’ j t0 demand my head 
f " on a charger. 
<• . “ For . some time pre- 

.JHr.-' v,.-.,v« viously I had been tele- 

A - phoned by journalists asking 

||jS^||||WL „■ -Wy . «jj. was difficult to 

identify the source from 
1 r&m&h which this suggestion had 

I ^LonMAelSItt (chairman of 

i 2HF bsc> has taken over a vaon!}k • ’ before deciding tn submit to the 
• ' demand for my liquidation;, and, 
dHk mg' while it is always a relief to be 

aPFl^^_ reprieved, I wish in a way he 
MHHHk MHB had given in sooner,- } 

Mr. William Camp Rapport vanished. 
-- n “During the past weeks I 
■f iT* /^/^TlTTT'O /^T? have had almost no contact with 12 COPIfcaO Ur ' him- I 'have been excluded From 
1 - board meetings and my advice 

m ■ ,1-1 Tk i Tk-nn has been overruled on important WHITE PAPER nuMic relations matters. fTAJA M.MU J. m J-ii*. , ;.The rapp<jrt which had 

T^/^Tk it/t r» hitherto'..existed between Lord X^OR jyi PS • Melchett and myself had utterly 
vanished." 

Bv Our Political Describing how the . .bl°^ 
A ” finally fell. Mr Camp said he 
Correspondent was summoned by Lord Peddie. 

WHEN the White Paper a deputy chairman at 11 a.ra- 
• nn Britain and the on Monday and told the time 
Common Market c^esout had-- for “the parting of 

f^afternoon.M Ps w* e ^ 0^daI reas0n given was 
able to get extra copies lhal ^lelchett and he “no 
which they can lend longer saw eye to eye on many 
Usually each M P. is entitled maflcrs/. 

to oniy one free copy of a Gov- There was a denial that the 
eminent publication. Government had exerted any 

But Mr William Whitelaw. presj}ure on Lord Melchett. but 
Leader of the House, announced £Q assertion that Mr Camp s 
last night that, “ in view of the .. stvje>■ 0f public relations was 
exceptional importance of ttus QOt- one with which Lord Mel- 
document.” the Speaker. Mr wished to be associated. 
Selwyn Lloyd, had aotb°^.sed Jt was alleged that he had 
arrangements by which -Mrs flnni> a nnmbei- of things, m- 
--- ‘ eluding consultation with Mr 

Other Common Michael Foot, Opposition front 
Marke, AWa-P* bench spo^b oo^ fuel and 

Hisv order 12 additional Free Lord P1*"* ^ 
copies through the Vote Office. * Qu{ iiJ 24 haUTS 

iaa.ns.ss rtz 
brief statement announcing its ^ththe^oration.^h j ^ 

publication. tl0T1Tj kT * niatter for discus- Mr Heath has also arranged would be a matter ior 
to make a ministerial broadcast smn. Mr Camp saim 
on the Common Market tomor- His appontment was held on 
row night It will be televised nine months g t_ 

Z f^Ca\!S,.l620p.Pmma;SP^ ^.Wp^P& that 

foiCflml1 BBG Radl° 4 ^ plu^airt1^. on more 
4s Leader of the Opposition, than dne assignment. 

Mi- Wilson has the right of He added, with a rather nieFul 
reply. If he decides to exercise Smi!e./“ anyontf who was =.e.rt‘n^ 
it, he will probably broadcast on £io,OOjVa-year/as I was. jDith a 
Fridav night. , • loyal, feffiaient/ staff of over 50. a 

There are precedents for M‘ae!ous pension scheme, a >car, 
to avail oneself of this gpc!£es.Papd all Ilia rest of 

opportunity. Mr .Wrison jt, isTgoing to be hard put to 
stndv what the Prune Minister reC0Ver even a percentage or 
S't’S before making np SrSindari of living I have 
his mind~ . , „ enjoyed.”. • i 

If the right is exercised, me , „— 
BBC most arrange another ContilUTOtlS pressure 
programme consisting of * brief statement issued by 

:band an Oo^odtion British Steel Corporation pom- 
SSif^encher.-to which the redly, omitted to confirm Mr 
Liberal 'party most f so be ■ pmp^^ ^ed [t merely ^id 
incited to contribute. ^en resigned." after 

_ having been with the corpora- 

GEORGE-BROWN 

HOPE ON WILSON .a!frbvC^;ftsn7SdT™ 
o'f aw blame for U. “ abrupt 

AND THE SIX dismissal." 
: It .went on: 

By Our Poetical Staff. He h« been under continuous 
Loixl Georafl-Brown, fesnner pressure ever since m s 

Foreign Setretary- made a veiled Government ttme to po\ er. 
reference lb the wavering oFMr As a result of the pohev state 
Wilson Opposition leader, on ment announced on Monoav 
the Cannon Market at a' pro- 0f las\ week. Lord MekhUt 
Europem reception at the Cora- and tHp\B S C have “ 
mons list*night The two men almost 'wn^cathed Mom an 
Ted th» labour Cabinet into imbroafM which has 
Britain’: ^plication to join. far tool lmuch of e\en one s 

Lord Gorg'e-Brown said be time, including W ovvn* 
thoughtBitain“wauld be there Buf fte batije has proved well 
in Jauiai- I a'tS1? worth Whfle and 1 1 
thought bt in 1967.1.hope that plaved conie part ,n the mit- 
nvo chffiStili think it now. come. Thd structure °F *he 

In joi« mood Lord George- BSC. whicV was so vehem- 
Brown dressed women ques- entjv assailfed, is virtually 
Boners s'* darling " and called intact. i 
male nolersby their'Christian . invrstment Programme, held 
names. 3e broke off angrily - for months; has now been 
once '*r a woman talked and f » aporoved.. and there ar^ 
laughed'jring an apj He ^ Vhat Lnrd Melcheti s 
lat« anted and 1DC|dent crifjCS are besinmntf to lose 
endedmcablya Continued on Back P., Col. 6 

Mr. William Camp 

12 COPIES OF 
WHITE PAPER 

FOR MPs 
By Our Political 
Correspondent 

WHEN the White Paper 
- ’T on Britain and the 
Common Market comes out 
this afternoon, M Ps will be 
able to get extra copies 
which they can lend 
Usually each MP is entitled 

to only one free copy of a Gov¬ 
ernment publication. 

But Mr William Whitelaw. 
Leader of the House, announced 
last night that, “in view of the 
exceptional importance of this 
document” the Speaker, Mr 
Selwyn Lloyd, had authorised 
arrangements by which -M Ps 

Other Common 
Market Netcs—P6 

mav order 12 additional Free 
copies through the Vote Office. 

The White Paper should be 
available at the Stationery Office 
soon after 3.30 p.m^ when the 
Prime Minister is to make a 
brief statement announcing its 
publication. , , 

Mr Heath has also arranged 
to make a ministerial broadcast 
on the Common Market tomor¬ 
row night It will be televised 
on BBC-1 at 9.20 p.m., repeated 
on I TV at 10.50 p.m., and trans¬ 
mitted on BBC Radio 4 at 
10.10 p.m. „ 

As Leader of the Opposition, 
Mr Wilson has the right of 
reply. If he decides to exerase 
it. he will probably broadcast on 
Friday night. _ 

There are precedents for 
omitting to avail oneself of this 
opportunity. Mr Wilson .will 
study what the Prime Minister 
has to say before making up 
his mind. . , .. 

If the right is exerased, the 
BBC must arrange anoffier 
programme consisting of a dis¬ 
cussion between a Cabinet 
minister : and1 an Opposition 
front . bencher, - to which the 
Liberal 'party nlust flso be 
invited to contribute. 

GEORGE-BROWN 

HOPE ON SHLSON 

and the SIX 
By Our Poetical Staff. 

Loixl Georgfi-Brown, fearner 
Foreign Secretary, made a veiled 
reference fc the wavering oFMr 
Wilson (^position leader, on 
the Comraa Market at a' pro- 
Eurooem reception at the Com¬ 
mons liStlnight The two men 
^ed tbi Labour Cabinet into 
Britain ^plication to join. 

Lord Gorge-Brown said he 
thouahtBitain “would be there 
in Jantsv 1973. I always 
thought ht in 1967. I hope that 
two chff£still think it now." 

In jo<^ mood Lord George- 
Brown dressed • women ques- 
Uonerss“ darling " and called 
malp rffllers by their Christian 
Barnes -le broke off angrily 

a woman talked and 
laughedurin* an apwer. He 
later ented and the inadent 
endednicably. 

ntry Eackea—”6 

MINERS’ Harlan d & Wolff 
£130m 
CLAIM 

‘ STONE IN THE 

POINTS ’ CAUSES 
DER.ULMENT 

A stone in the poiDts which 
revented them from dosing is 

mtnWW 
derailraerrt o^f 13 emptv mineral 
wagons yesterday on Ibe Leices- 
ter-Birmingham route at N'ar- 
horough. Leicestershire. Both 
lines were blocked, but wild be 
in operation today. 

Another derailment, involving 
12 wagons, blocked the main 
line between Cheltenham and 
Worcester at Pirton. Worcester¬ 
shire. The line will be reopened 
earlv today. 

There have been four derail¬ 
ments since Fridav, when two 
children were XiHed and 50 
injured when li»f goaches came 
off the line at Wa*ertort. near 
Chester. But in yesterday's two 
cases no one was injiifred. ’> 

BRITON SAILS 
THROUGH 

BERING STRAIT 
By Our New York Staff 

Mr Colin Irwin, the 25-year-old 
Briton, who is attempting the 
first voyage under sail through 
the North West Passage, is now 
believed to be negotiating the 
trickv waters oF the Bering 
Strait, between Alaska and 
Russia. 

His 18Ft dgar-shaped boat. 
Endeavour, is vigged like a 
Chinese junk and has an en¬ 
closed deck to give some pro¬ 
tection. 

Alaskans say that ice and 
winds will proride the Brighton 
explorer with the greatest 
hazards on his 12-month, j.000- 
raile jouroev to Greenland. 

£7m BATH TUNNEL 
PLAN APPROVED 
Bath City Cuundl last night 

agreed bv a narrow majority to 
a £7 million tunnel beneath the 
Georgian part of the dty. The 
plan was proposed by Sir Coun 
Buchanan to help solve Baths 
traffic problems . 

After a two-hour debate, an 
amendment by the Labour group 
that the scheme be deleted from 
the development plan as being 
•• an intolerable burden on thE 
citizens” was defeated by 28 
iotes to 26. 

Peyton wants crash 
helmets compulsory 

By JAMES AIXAN . • V" AN INCREASE in the minimum age limit for raotorV 
cyclists from 16 to 17, and a law to make crash \ 

helmets compulsory for-’ motor-cyclists, scooter and 
moped riders, are among road safety proposals \ 
announced yesterday by Mr Peyton, Minister for ' 

Transport Industries, i 
The proposed restraints, he said, were unwelcome, 

but 'Aere justified by th.fe need to check and if possible 
reduce “ the brutal toll of p ---- 
acrideits:” They include: ■ • -v 

A bah on parking within 20 CONCERN ON 
yards of « zebra crossing or ^ ^ v 

area. jUBCUO“ " “ bU1“'“P V & G IN 1964 

acrideits:” They include: 
A ban on parking within 20 

yards of a zebra crossing or 
road junction in a built-up 
area. 

Compulsory use of lights in fog. 
heavv rain or bad visibility. 

New efforts to persuade motor¬ 
ists to wear seat belts. 

Extended , responsibilities for 
local authorities iri road safety 
matters. The'proposed new 
county authorities will deal 
with accident investigation 
and remedial measures, ana 
an increase in the number 
of road safety officers will be 
sought. 
The Government is also likely 

to give financial support to the 
RAC and motor-cycle manu¬ 
facturers in improving and en¬ 
couraging training of riders. 

Seat belt campaign 
Mr Peyton said consultations 

on the proposals would start 
immediately with the police, 
local authorities. voluntary 
societies, those concerned with 
the manufacture-and repair of 
vehides and other organisations 
concerned with road saFety. 

lit R HEATH, when he was 1 
President of the Board 

of Trade seven years ago,- 
was wrongly advised not to 
order an investigation into, 
the affairs of the Vehicle ■ 
and General Insurance 
Company, Mr John Arnold, 
Q C, said yesterday at the 
tribunal investigating - an 
alleged leak of confidential - 
information concerning the 
company. 
Mr Arnold,- one of- three 

Treasury counsel for the • tri¬ 
bunal, said that in April, 1964, 
Mr Heath had expressed-con¬ 
cern about the company to Mr- 
Stacev. then head of the 
Board's insurance companies-1 
deuartment 

But Mr Heath was told: “ ft 
is difficult to press the company 
more than we are doing-. What 
we have done could be .rejected 
on the grounds that we are 

LU 1 CUULW mV is- » 
accidents, it would he for every' aD0Ul 1C- 
motorist and Front-seat passen- 

Continned on Baek P.. Col. 5 1 
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CAR- TAX AID 
FOR DISABLED 

By Our Parliamentary Staff 
Mr Barber, Chancellor of the 

Exchequer, headed off a potential 
revolt by the Conservative.back- 
benchers during Ihe report stage 
of the Finance Bill in .the Com¬ 
mons last night-: 

He accepted /a new .clause 
exempting 'severely disabled 
people from paring vehicle Ex¬ 
cise'duty Rftefi' several Tories 
had suggested/they would not 
vote for the Government if it op¬ 
posed ’ the'proposal Mr Barber’s 
concession will ■ benefit . those 
whose disabilities make it im¬ 
possible- for them to drive them¬ 
selves.. 

Report of Debate—P6 
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GUITVEA ARRESTS 
Former heaa of Guinean 

armed Torres. J Gen. Kclla, 
a colonel' mid a comcnnder 
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ki£i treksan.-j-Tcuter. 
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By ALAN HUGHES 
Industrial Staff 

A CLAIM for pay rises 
-rx of between 55 and 47 
per cent., or up to £9 a 
week, is to be made on be¬ 
half of the 286,000 miners. 
It is expected to be pre¬ 

sented in September. 
The claim would cost the 

National Coal Board at least 
£150 million and mean steep 
rises, possibly up to 15 per cent, 
in tbe cost or domestic and 
industrial coaL 

It will be backed by threats of 
“various forms of industrial 
action ” and puts the miners on 
a collision course with ti : Gov¬ 
ernment. which wants to keep 
wage settlements next winter 
below 7 per cent. 

A Coal Board observe at the 
*'■'**' National Union of Mineworkers’ 

conference in Aberdeen, where 
the demand was unanimously 
approved yesterday, described it 
as “ a militant claim, aggressively 
presented and dearlv addressed 
to the Government.” 

Left-wing influence 

Coal Board chiefs believe the 
main reasons behind its size are 
growing Left-wing influences in 
the union and the knowledge 
that coal stocks are low and the 
danger of a winter fuel shortage 
consequently greater. 

A Left wing-backed attempt 
to change the union role govern¬ 
ing official national strike maj¬ 
orities from two-thirds to 55 per 
cent, succeeded. 

This majority was just 
achieved in last November’s 
ballot For a national official 
strike and increases the possi¬ 
bility of a stoppage this year 
if. as seems certain, the Coal 
Board rejects the daim and 
makes an unacceptable offer. 

The composite motion adopted 
yesterday demanded; 
1— Substantial increases for all 

to establish minimum wages 
of £26 for surface workers 
(08 now): £28 for under¬ 
ground workers (09): and £35 
for coal-face workers covered 
bv the National Power Load¬ 
ing Agreement (£27*22 to 
£30); 

2— The re-negotiation- of all 
, differentials .to establish “ a 

realistic; measure of ' job 
■ .y- ■: values'*-, and • ■ ■' - 

■ J 3"—Consultation of the union 
-membership- by the National 

• V Executive about “ various 
, forms of industrial action” if 
itorA the Coal Board response to 
[■ashthe daim is u unsatisfactory.” 
and 1' Other demands, including 

. U extra shift payments, more holi- 
•sais \ days, subsidised transport and 
for ^ concessionary coal arrange¬ 

ments. are to be debated. i 
\ Mr Mick MacCahey, member 

3me, of the Communist party execu- 
tive and president of the Scot- 

__ tisb Mineworkers, said: “I 
interpret ‘various forms of in- 

•1. dustrial action 1 as not to restrict 
I IIV uk* to strike action, but not to 

exclude it. 
1/. ‘“A union which tells an era- 
UnA Plover 't will not go on strike 

if its demands are refused has 
_ already lost the battle.” 

DEATH AT 71 

OF LOUIS 

ARMSTRONG 
Louis “ Satcizmo ” Armstrong 

died yesterday at his home in 
Queens, a New York suburb. 
He was 71, and had been in 
poor health For several years 
with a weak heart 

He was born in New Orleans, 
and learned to play the cornet 
when he was in a waifs’ home. 
Later he formed his own band, 
and became regarded for nearly 
50 years as the world’s greatest 
jazz trumpeter. 

Obituary—P15 
Other Obituaries—PI2 
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POUND WORTH 92*5p 
By Our Political Staff 

The pound was worth about 
92-5p in mid-May if taken as 
lOOp at the. time of the General 
Election, Mr Jenkin, Financial 
Secretary to the Treasury, said 
in a Commons answer yesterday. 

Today’s Weather 
General Situation: Anti-cyclone 

covers most of British Isles. 
London, S.E. England. E. Anglia: 

Dry, sunny spells. Coastal fog 
patches. Wind NE. light. Max 
77F (250. cooler near coasts. 

Central S_ S.W, E.. Cent. Nn 
NJ2.. N.W. England, E„ W. 
Midlands, S„ N. Wales, Lake 
District: Long sunny spells. 
Wind light. Vtiriable. 81F <270. 

S. North Sea, Strait of Dover: 
Wind N.E., force 4, moderate 
locally, force 5, fresh. Sea 
moderate. 

English Channel <E.I: Wind 
force 4. . Sea slight. 

St George’s Channel. Irish Sea: 
Wind variable or S.E., -force 1 
to 3, light to.gentle. Sea smooth. 

Ootloos: Little general change. 

HUMIDITY FORECAST 
• Noon. 6 p.m. 6 a.m.- 

iThnrs) 
London 65 (72) 55 (HU) H5 (95) 
Birmingham 50 (55) 45 (55) 95 (95j 
Manchester 60 ( 65 ) 45 (47) 95 1901 
Newcastle 70 1751 70 (75) 95(100) 
Tuesday’s -readings in brackets. 

POLLEN COUNT 
The pollen count in London 

For the 24 hours to noon yester¬ 
day was 26 flow). The forecast 
is “higher." 

Weather Maps—P26 

get £7m more 
State aid 
By JOHN PETTY, CilyStaff- 

A FURTHER £7 million in State aid is to be 
given to Harland and Wolff, the Belfast 

shipyard that has lost-almost £16 million in six 
years despite grants and .loans-of more than 
£18 million. . 

■ The Northern Ireland Government is to pay 
£4 million to take a 47-6 per cent, shareholding in the 
company. This will reduce the stake of Mr Aristotle 
Onassis, the Greek shipowner who is at present the big¬ 
gest shareholder, from-:-: 

?4 ^ “nntt0 1655 ^ BRITONS IN 
The Government will carry 
it a study by the end of ryj a rv ■ 
sptember to find how much Si i 
ore money is" needed to 
ver losses on ships being 

i*. «-han mak-o a Furlher UVAiXlUJ 

26 per cent to less than 

14 per cent 
The Government will carry 

out a study by the end of 
September to find how much 
more money is' needed to 
cover losses on ships being 
built 

It will then make a further 
grant, likely to be £3 million, to 
cover these losses. In addition, 
an existing Ministry of Com¬ 
merce loan of" £3.500.000, which 
should have been repaid in -1974, 
will' now be paid back over- 33 
years. 

All tbe money will be provided 
by the Northern Ireland Govern¬ 
ment, which in turn gets a large 
sliefe of its revenue from West¬ 
minster. 

By VINCENT RYDER 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

"D RETAIN is expected to 
^ expel three Iraqi diplo¬ 
mats within the next- AS 
hours in retaliation for the 
expulsion of three members 
of the Embassy staff in 
Baghdad. 

The terms for again saving the „ Mr Roderick Clube, 51. First 
yarn from bankruptcy, announ- Secretary for economic affairs, 

.stormom yesterday, was ordered yesterday to leave 

| City Comment—P19 
Editorial Comment—PI4- 

was ordered yesterday to leave 
Baghdad within 24 hours as 
signs increased that -the 'Iraqi 
regime is planning a major spy 
triai wtih Britain cast in the role 
of villain. 

Wing Cdr Hugh Harrison, 45, 
inaluded the appointment of '.the Air Attach^ and Acting De- 
Viscount Rochdale, 65, as part- fence Attach^, and Mr George 
time chairman. Rolleston, 32, a First Secretary, 

Mr Robin Bailie, Northern Ire- flew out from the Iraqi capital 
land Minister of Commerce, said yesterday; after being given 24 
that a managing director is to be hours notice to quit on Monday, 
brbught from a Danish shipyard: . Allegations by the Iraqi Intel- 
Mi Iver Hoppe, 51, managing figence Service that the two were 
director until Monday of the connected with a spy ring 
mddem tanker-building yard at plotting the overthrow of the 
Odense, which has been the main- Government were “totally re¬ 
spring of Danish ship-building 
expansion in the last .10 years. . 

Mr John Alan. Watt, 63,' who 
has-been .acting as. chairman ani _ 
managing director while the 
Government sought an answer 
to the shipyard’s problems, 
will become deputy chairman. 

Harland and Wolff provides' 
Belfast’s biggest industry, with 
10,000 workers and a 250-acre. 
site which includes a £16 mil¬ 
lion giant building dock which 
wfl'l come into full use later this 
year. 

Tbe decision to save Harland 
yet again-was made'partly be¬ 
cause the, building dock is ex¬ 
pected to make thel company 
highly profitable within two 
years. ... j 

Bat it was also made because 
of the devastating social effects 
that would arise.frotm the firm’s 
liquidation. 

The present order book in¬ 
cludes 10 supertankers and five 

Continued on Back P., CoL 5 

jected " by the Foreign Office in 
London.- 

. . • Motives puzzling 
The Tra'q ' Governments 

motives are puzzling officials in 
Whitehall. Relations with the 
Left-wing regime of President 
el-Bakr have not been warm 
but have been relatively calm. 

Last month Iraq charged that 
“ a big power!’ was buying Iraqi 
currency to finance a coup. A 
pro-Iraqi newspaper in Beirut- 
said yesterday that “stunning 
information” about a British- 
managed spy ring-would be dis¬ 
closed in Baghdad, soon. 

DETECTIVE ‘CONCERN* 
Detective Constable - Ian 

Coward, 29, who was shot in tbe 
street in Reading 11 days ago, 
bad a five-hour abdominal opera¬ 
tion yesterday. Last right his 
condition was causing concern. 



I 

2 • fisily TslPgxoph, ^ LTV“-.-. ■•- ;-.-‘, lr r: lw r * 
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daily telegraph reporter 

MORE houses are being built and more 

money is being advanced by building 
societies. The number of private houses started 
between January and May was 23 per cent, up 

on the same period last year. 
This was disclosed at a Press Conference yesterday 

bv Mr Amery. the Housing Minister. In the first five 

—>■J «•»" 
the same months in 1970. 

25.600 HAVE The reason orders for 
** 5 private houses were‘‘particu- 

DT/irTT1 CAVTIVr larly buoyant” was that in 
feUrljL X “O A V U-* v spite oF inflation large sums 

__ in savings had been deposited 
ATTOIVS with building societies. 

Ur^xiAiJ.vw.w Uie ^ rter of ^ 

v >! : 

’■&'& • 

E?- ••• 

By JOHN KEMP 
Social Service® 
Correspondent 

A RECORD 25,600 people 
in Commonwealth coun¬ 

tries had their sight re¬ 
stored in operations spon¬ 
sored by the Royal Com¬ 
monwealth Society for the 
Blind, it is disclosed today. 
The total is almost double the 

with bunding societies. 
In the first quarter of this 

year, the societies were ad- 
van dog money at the rate of 
£173 million a month, compared 
with £133 million a month at 
the same time last year. 

The level of the societies’ out¬ 
standing commitments at the 
end of May. £616 million, sug¬ 
gested a further increase in 
leading in the next few months. 

“It is true to say that the 
demand for private housing 
exists and that the money is 

J:t-^rv ^ .• .:" . ;ji: 

.-^-c:: 

bt ovr political staff 
THE Farole Board is to be a “little more 

flexible " when considering for release on 
licence prisoners who have a high probability 
of returning to crime, |—-; ^ 

it said yesterday. WAKNING BV 
The beard’s, “slight * , 

change of policy ” is likely t ^HQ^AEL' X ’ 

to affect- mainly men who 

have had a number of con- TRIAL JUDGE 

1UB LUUU U auuuai “““ . .T •• ,,-, ,, 
number oF operations carried there to meet it. This revival 
out in the previous year, and in the construction industry 
constitutes the largest interna- would not necessarily lead to a 
_I (n lllP intpTPSt TfltpS tinnal sight-saving programme 

of any o on-governmental agency 
in the world, says the organisa¬ 
tion’s annual report. 

In addition to operations to 
restore sight the society was 

reduction in the interest rates 
on mortgages. 

The more buoyant the market, 
the more funds it should have 
and these would continue ; to 
come in only if the_ building restore sigm uic ouuvij <_ulub v*-j,,-. -— 

responsible in medical projects societies could maintain a 
umt muriHnnc nrewnt “reasonable rate of return to for 14,223 operations to prevent 

imminent blindness, and another 
272.916 people were given treat- 

** reasonable rate of return to 
those who save with them." 

“I would rather see them keep ^(£.910 pcvpic ncic SP'cu I WDUIU I oiuci aic uism nw-.* 
meat for conditions which could their rates fairly high and have 
eventually cause total blindness, plenty of money available than 

Altogether, the report shows, reduce them and run out of 
629,000 people were examined money," the Minister said, 
hv surgeons and doctors wha „***** 
often worked for the society on Rising prices 
a voluntary basis. Prirec nF new houses had been 

pv surgeons ana aoL-nns wuj __:.oe 
often worked for the soaety on Rising prices 
a voluntary basis. Prices of new bouses had been 

Sfc million total jgW S*- Jgg* f IS 
Despite their efforts, however, quarter of the year the average 

there ?re still about six million price was nine per cent, higher 
blind Commonwealth citizens, of than H year earlier but this was 
wham one million are blind not 0Qt of line with prices else- 
because they have not haa where. 

line with prices else-( 

surgery- Costs had increased by about 
Officials of the society have the same amount and these rises,; 

estimated that in India—where aiSOj were not out of line with; 
the biggest problem of blindness ^ ^es in other sectors ■ 

Despite the improved state of exists —there are almost one __ 
million people in need of catar- I thrTnS'ustrj^”unemployment bad 
ad operations. They estimate continued to rise. This- might be 
mat u every Western eye partlv due to tne tact tnat many, 
specialist were to go to India it peopie without a trade reg- 
wouM take three years to dear f5lered as building workers when 
the backlog. 1 they were unemployed. 

“ You can see that despite our In tbe pubiic sector, Mr 

continued to rise. This- might be 
partly due to the fact that many. 

In tbe public sector, Mr 
record efforts, there is still a .^ery said, recent orders for 
long way to go,” said Mr John motorway work and other 
Wilson, director of the soaety, major puhlic developments and 
yesterday. hospital and school building pro- 

The largest smgle campaign grammes were contributing to 
was in. India where more than the industry’s revival. 
20.OT0 cataract operations were council-bo use building, how- 
performed last year and 210.000 reina;ned static. This was 

PLANNING ■ 
CHIEF ‘TOO 
TRUSTING’ 

j itTHE former chairman of 
JL the Northern Economic 

Planning' Co until, Thomas 
Daniel Smith, who is fac¬ 
ing a corruption charge, 
might have trusted people 
too much, it was stated at 
the Old Bailey yesterday. 
Mr Jeremy Hutchinson, Q.C., 

was continuing his. final defence 
speech on behalf of Smith, 56. 
who is alleged to have put a 
Wandsworth couudllor on his 
payroll to obtain a public rela¬ 
tions contract with Wandsworth 
council. 

Smith has denied corruptly 
offering the coundllor, Sydney 
Sporle, an inducement to show 
favour, or not to show disfavour, 
to Fleet Press Sendees or other 
companies with which Smith was 
associated. 

Mr Hutchinson said that it 
would be absolutely wrong to say 
the reason why- Sporle did not 
declare his interest when a pub¬ 
lic relations contract , was being 
discussed, was because Smith was 
dishonest and bribed him. 

“If somebody acts badly with 
whom you have had commercial 
interests it is so easy to point 
the finger and say ‘you must 
have known.*” 

He submitted that there was 
no evidence that Smith and 
Sporle were, .acting together. 

Smith, In evidence, had said 
it never occurred to him that 
there could have been anything 
wrong. 

The hearing was adjourned 
until today. 

Capt. Nick Payne. 30. watching from another 
aircraft as the Sioux helicopters of the Army s Blue 
Eagles display team practised formation flying 

over Andover, Hants. 

FICTIJRF: PAUL AP.MIGER 

victions for crimes against 
property. By C. A. COUGHLIN 

The Board says in its report «« Bailey Correspondent 
for 1970 that during the early T^HREE defendants in the 
stages of its three-year exist- trial in which the former 
ence it treated cautiously Black Power leader Michael 
cases where the offender had X is accused of blackmail 
a high probability of reconvic- and robbery, were told by 
tion although he was net Judge Griffin-Jokes yester- 
guilty of the most serious day that they would lose 
crimes. t^e!r. ^ they were late 

But if the purpose of divert- arriving at court again. 
ing men from a life of crime With the jury waiting in their 
was to be achieved at all, Jt seats, the Old'Bailey trial was 
must be largely from this delayed for nearly -20 minutes 

represented yesterdar because tbe three. 
nuisance to the community dennts Lewis, 23, Arthur Tony, 
rather than a menace. — ■ —- --— 3S, and Donalo Stepitens, 20. all 

Curb on student control 

6 decided during unrest9 

By JOHN IZBICKI, Education Correspondent 

rriHE Privy Council’s decision to curtail the number 
A of students on university governing bodies was 

taken at the height of student unrest more than a 
year [ago, while the Labour party was in power, 
it whs disclosed yes- _ ____ 

terday. LECTURERS’ 
ofSlieGop^y te ^ PAY TALKS 
“ The council decided to rA X 1A 
adhere .to this policy, even rm/vnT?om 
though the Government had PROTEST 

VICTIM 

iic iuimcu mat y=a. ren,ainea static. ltUS W3S 
villagers had treatment Volun- probablv due to local authori- 
teer surgeons dealt with catar- g waiting far details cf the 
sets at the rate of one every Rnvernment's nrooosed revision 

terday. JLEL.TV JtfrJttT 
Sir Godfrey Agnew, Clerk __ ^ __ . _ __ _ 

of the Privy Council, said: PAY TAEKS 
“ The council decided to rA X 1 
adhere ,to this policy, even rm/vnT?om 
though the Government had PROTEST 
changed." 

He said the vice-chancellors of By Our Education 
all universities had been in- Correspondent 

vious Government's adrainistra- . from polytechnics, tech- 
tion." The poliev was fully mca1 colleges and art 
explained in a letter from the schools are expected to 
University Grants Committee. converge on Westminster 

Although there was at present today to protest to M Ps 
a " lull" in .Vtudent militancy. against delays in negotia- 
and most universities were en- tions over their £52 mill inn 

a period of disciph’ned salary claim, 
tranqinm^r Godfm couM ^ T()m Dfiver geQeral secre. 

Ihonld b? m wSJ tafY of 37,000-strong Asso- snonia oe altered in any way daHon of Teachers in Technical 
Iastitutioos. will lead a seven- 

Senate cuts man delegation to see Mrs 
_ • Thatcher, Education Secretary, 
The Pnvy Council has told this morning. 

Lancaster University and St They will demand that tbe 
David's, Lampeter, that -the further education section of the 
number of students rbev pro- Burnham Committee be treated 
posed to elect on to their govern- separately from the primary and 
mg bodies was not permissible, secondary division whose pay 

_ Lancaster would have to cut negotiations went before an 

few minutes. 

Cost of operations 

In one village near Madras 
14 surgeons restored the sight 
of 803 villagers in one dav. 
Because of the volunteer work. 

Government's orooosed revision 
of houtin? finance 

Editorial Comment—P14 

T>rvn»i'i- u uav YJAX7T7 W senate student membership arbitration tribunal last week. 
JdUI ILL MAI HAVE from 10 to seven. St David's Tlbe asenciafiaa is Furious b 

14 surgeons restored the sight MURDER REWARD 
of 803 villagers in one dav. 
Because of the volunteer work. a reward of £1,000 was 
a cataract operation costs the offered yesterday by the City 
satiety onh' about £2 and each jote betting shop chain for in- 
mw frMtmonl- pr«‘« insfc' 10o. (o^nihnr tn arrett e\-e treatment cos's just>' lOp. 

Last year the socetv's 
£183 000 income, which comes 
mostly from donations in Britain, 
was also a record, Altogether 
the society was imolved in 161 
projects in 32 countries. 

formation leading to the arrest 
of a bookmaker’s killers. Mr 
Frederick Campbell, 60, was 
shot dead in his shop in Queens- 
bridge Road, Hackney, on 
Friday. Two men were seen 
running from the shop. - 

KILLED MILKMAN 
Mr Jack 5ygroves, 60, a milk¬ 

man, of Luton Road, Harpenden, 
Herts, who died while delivering 
milk yesterday, is believed to. 
have tripped and fallen on a. 
broken milk bottle. ■' 

A spokesman for Lea Valley 
Dairies said: “We think he had 
a bottle of milk in his band 
and the bottlp broke and went 
through his heart. He went 
across the road to a doctor’s 
surgery and collapsed on tbe 
doorstep." 

from 10 to seven. 5t David’s 7]be association is Furious be- 
would have to reduce student cause employers have indicated 
Representatives from two to that no more than 3 per cent, 
one- could be offered and that the 

/• Sheffield University is also 43,000 teachers in further educa- 
applying for an increase in stu- Lion, would have to wait the 
dent representation but has still outcome of their school col- 
to receive a decisive reply from league's arbitration, 
the Privy Council. \ .. , „ 

On Monday, Sir Godfrey told : " an^ see ” 
ITus Daily Tflegropli that tbe The claim, which at 35 per 
council was not “cutting down cent, is almost identical to tbe 
on student representation " but one tabled bv the teasers’ panel 
was looking "critically" at the in Burnham, was submitted an 
situation. "There has got to be February 12. Nothi/g more was 
a proper balance." heard until June 76 when the 

„ . “wait-and-see" decision was 
Koval prerogative delivered by the/ management 

a proper balance.” heard until June J 
„ . _ “wait-and-see" / 
Koval prerogative delivered by the/ 

The Privy Council sets its pa"cl- _ . / 
power from the Royal Preropa- .ll1r Onver said: Tbe em- 

rrr^ 

gum 

tive. The Queen, who acts on the ployers slalcment indicalrs 
council's advice, has direrted a recent salary nego- 
that anv amendments to univer Nations have jbccome. There 
sitv statutes or charters must '\aJ no consiperajion or the 
first obtain the Privy Council's naim on its merits, only the 
sanction. possibility of an award based 

Ad hoc committees oF the n.n different considern- 
PriiT Council were set up spec*- tions." 
fically to deal with university An assistant lecturer earns 
charters. These committees. 1950 a year. The further ertuca- 
whose members vary, alwai-s in- Burnham teachers' panel 
elude the Secretarv for Educa- ,vanls this raised to £1.450. 
tion and The Lord President. 0?her salaries, with claims in 

A sookeiman for the National brJtrkcts^ arc: Lecturer Grade 

iiV:: --VPv .s. 

tion and The Lord President. 0?her salaries, with claims in 
A sookeMiian for the National are: Lecturer Grade 

Union nf Students said last nicht L £1 ^ a J-r *1?^ C cr 
that no trouble expected Grade H. £1.. li (£—6^0>. 
From the i»rr err.<ti»* as a‘rf«'i't ---- - - 
oF the council's poiic*-. “ Uoi-er- __ . 
s-ties have not got hhe rivlit tn £V4IT1 TAX CLAIM 
disagree with Pnvy Council de¬ 
risions." I r 4 T’VTCTi TAC 

'■WK.’I 

dfPjt f t> < 

TV 
: .l/tZa&b. &-1--J •-  ' 

Stxxttsmeans expansion. . And ftrefarficsiveswworn for anything. 
Rjriiiatyaun«dHic« ixsom-Butbiiliins’s Alatchea orlafcosnofj*,AaeSSx er wa.'nrocsL 

ewkno^mdmconvcmcdt. ■ ItertwArtsfateBita™^ 
^^^nganother biuldlnz is no better. That^y So you get as nmen room Lke: cr ^ Erie as 

indtaS»WiSsa»B- Or^anh^For^yjaicdSBUlKC. 
It airhcs fiilhr That you m up no opul ;t i,. 

EXPURGATED 

‘ SCHOOL BOOK ’ 

PUT ON SALE 

The “Little Red Schnnl 
Book/* declared obscene by the 
Lambe*h magistral as last week, 
wap on sale in Charing Croft, 
vesterda*.. It was an expur¬ 
gated version yelling for 50p a 
copv. instead of 30p. 

Richnrd Hand>*side. 27. it*; 
publisher, v.ho had been fined 
£59 “i;h pin rosts r.fler bring 
found cnl’y of two ^ffenres 
unde- the nhscvno Prblicat!*'!!': 
Art. has cvl nu' the eflrndin-i 
srr:jo-is on sc\. drugs and school 

Mr HandVfid- is in app*'.il 
rmrir*:oP. ?nd sales 

From the hn?V ?r» lo aq towards 
an annmls fund. The notice 
seirod l.^n oF tb» “Little 
Red Schorl I Bn*k ” in April. 
Ahnn* i-rnnoj copies had alreadv 
been sold, i 

TAX CL.41M 

AGAINST IOS 

EX-DIRECTOR 

Creditors oF Mr Richard 
Gangel. a former International 
Overseas Services director, were 
told a’ a meeting in London 
1-cstentay that the Inland 
Revenue was claiming £234.831 
income tax, surtax and capital 
gei-is lax from him. 

Mr James Tye. Official Re¬ 
ceiver. said all the assets not 
already charged would go to the 
Inland Revenue as preferential 
creditors. Total liabilities or 
Mr Gangel. said to be in 
America with the court's per¬ 
mission. were put al £858,597. 
W* dnPeienw was scheduled at 
£46fi.4^n. 

Mr G.mgel who was horn in 
America, presented his own 
pe*i«0“ on .l\ine 8 and has al- 
readv h?en doc'-irrd bankrupt. 
Creditors n rpsolution 
for the appointment oF Mr John 
Denzn. a chari-red accountant, 
as trustee. 

DRIVER FINDS 

A NT! tONY EDWARDS 
" sh mid. have qualified 
as a di ntist -last month, and 
at Maichester Assizes yes¬ 
terday he was awarded 
agreed damages of £59,000 
hecaus! he will never he 
able ti follow that profes¬ 
sion. 
Mr Ei wards, 22* of Coppice 

Street, Odham, received “appal¬ 
ling brai i damage ” when a van 
in whic! he was a passenger 
crashed nto a lorry at Cardiff 
in December. 1968. 
; The /award, by consent, was 
against Jane Whitehead, the 
driver/of the van, of Belle Vue 
Gardens- Brecon, who was 
Edwards’s girl friend at that 
time- | 

Mr Godfrey Heilpern, Q C, for 
Mr Edwards, said the effects of 
the accident had been "quite 
disastrous.” Mr Edwards was 
confidently expected lo oualiFy 
in Juie but " appalling brain 
damage" had left bim virtually 
unemployable as a dentist. His 
earnings would have averaged 
over £4300 a year. 

I I Gave up job 
The caurt was told that under 

the terms of the settlement Mrs 
Margaret Edwards, who had 
given up' .her job as a school¬ 
teacher tp look after hpr son. 
would ■ receive an additional 
£1.000.- 

“ It is really because oF her 
skill, care and devotion that this 
young man had marie some sort 
of recovery," said Hr He'lpetw. 

"At the beginning he was 
quite mule, and could not sppak 
at a/J. hut she has re-tvught him 
—as if hp wps a child a tain— 
and he can now- read, although 
not fully capable of managing 
his own affairs." 

Mr Justice OTonnor approved 
the settlement, with costs, and. 
said he. wished to be associated 
with the tribute paid to Mrs 
Edwards. A special trust is to 
be rot up to deal with the 
damage’s. 

AIR COMMAM) 

TAKE LEAD 

AT BISLEY 

By Our shooting Correspondent 
The Royal Navy- and Royal 

Marines fired the sernud stage 
for the Queen's Medal in the 
Services meeting at Bisley yes¬ 

terday. and the leading places 
changed. Chief reify Officer 
Ririiaids of Air Command is in 
fir-t place with 236. 

In the Intrr-Cmnmand Cup. 
Air Command .-,re J30 points 
ah**ad. with pnrlsmouth second 
and I'lvm’iutli third. 

Tim fef Wo-resfer? and For¬ 
esters have retained the North- 
aula trophy with Il.BOn points. 

Result';. 
Rout jfi»v AffP novRi. Miirfr: : — 

5'I*W ! .l.vi- Iwn. I I’Q r. HlrlMi .1 I Ain. -54: CpI Mirk.n-n !, -a.;' 
Lli-ur niiii .ay , Mrj. -5U. ini'r.Cni>r. nwntf Cup. «.j. -. pur -Ti »■ .n \ir. 
7...A6 rartampiiiii, 2.55ft; I'hmoulli. 

\nMY’—‘.■■mhrlMqp *-|iv|.l 14 Ijy.' ir*. Nonitm^ Clufy 1 \\ v“n nrixiki-B-md Cur* cmn*l Rr#n 
'il'."'..™ Wl,r*l Luo: n-i.u :-hi.'ot at AfllllTT. 
- A'" —LMi; M«ia»: Co.li*»»«ll ftl. \h>n?ilna h4. \ .,pie. ■. OJrt I'm mail-' m n.h ■ ,M F r- yi-'.'ni-ui. .*-• Ili-iirril in- mli't' mi’i l, iii. L». 
I*; l 03 ‘nf'ri it-i l:ni,rr. 
Ml> A'r Sq'i.idinn iinlch1 Lnmlon. Mr. ftftirrftampft'n. 45-». rii.ilirp.,- 
Cun; C TII J. TiMwJjn^i" •Lnit'ti ni. M; 
C.PII N. P. kVnirn ■ friHi-n.mmi^.n. u; 
Squmlrnn S*vv|rp Rlflp m.ir. h- 65 tpr 

The Board's report shows that living at the Black Power com- 
2.210 prisoners were recom- munity centre in Holloway Road, 
mended for parole during 1970 Islington, arrived lale. 
in England and Wales. They in- Qn Monday when the trial 
chided 44 life-sentence prisoners began, Michael X, 37, whose real 

of whom had been convicted najne AIichael Abdul, Malle. 
of murder. failed to appear. A newspaper 

in Tii-icon in Trvndad reported him as say- back in prison inff he fcad no fntention of Tetura. 13S back In prison 
During the year. 138 prisoners Jng to-England, 

on parole had their licences re- lE0KA3U> v/ccdley. counsel 
veked and were reaUcd to f Lewis and Tony, said his 
prison. The report describes the dients ^ a Usi t0 court 
failure rate of 6 per cent, as lo v. an(J delay was due to “ an 
During tne three years of the ^ judgment in time.” 
scheme, only 15 prisoners 
paroled for violeace or _ sex 

ror of judgment in time. 
The judge said: “I shall con- uaiujca iui uviicu^ vi ™ *“v j—-- L -r _j e 

offences had been reconvicted sider the position at the end or 
for further crimes of the same the day. I am not going to allow 
nature. titis court to be kept waiting m 

It says that the pressure on this way.” 
the prison population is used by At tbe end of tbe day’s bear- 
some to urge the release of jng aQ(j absence of the 
more prisoners. jury he told the defendants:. “ I 

“To do so would be to sub- wjji aUow you bail again tonight 
stitute expediency for principle but jf y0U are a minute late to- 
and might jeopardise the pubhc morrow I will stop it for the 
confidence in the system, which, remainder of the triaL” 
we believe, has been achieved.” 

Although release on parole Domestic worry 
would incidentally .help to . . „ „ ^ . ___ 
relieve pressure in prisons, this A fourth defendant is Lekoy 
must not become its purpose. Andrew House. 25, actor, of 

Although release on parole Domestic worry 
would incidentally .help to . . „ , ^ . ___ 
relieve pressure in prisons, this A fourth defendant is Leroy 
must not become its purpose. Andrew House. 25, actor, of 

The board describes tbe Westbourne Park Road, Pad- 
release of prisoners serving life dington. 
sentences .as “the most sens!- House, Lewis, Stephens and 
tive area of public confidence." Tony have pleaded not guilty to 

It considered 160 cases during robbing Mr Martin Brown of 
the roar, turning down 83. OF £3 and assaulting him. and 
the 33 murderers recommended House and Lewis not guilty to 
for release. Fourteen had killed demanding £o with menaces 
a member oF the Family or girl from Mr Brown or making an 
Friend, eight had killed an unwarranted demand on him 
acuuainlance and 11 some other with intent to cause loss, 
person. The prosecution has said that 

The board says that there is House answered an advertise- 
still misunderstanding among meat to do domestic cleaning 
prisoners about the criteria for. work for .a firm run by Mr 
parole. Brown. Although he signed a 

An article by a prisoner in form agree!og to the terras, he 
the Parkhurst Prison magazine was dissatisfied with his pay- 
was headed “Parole—the great ments. 
hoax." It maintained that Malik and the other defend- 
manv men would not take part ants went to Mr Brown’s office 
in the “Farce” as they knew and after arguments took away 
I hat all they were doing was to Mr Brown's business records, 
subject themselves to refusal. When Mr Brown went to col- 

The. total oF 2.*10 prisoners iect them from the Black House 
recommended for Pflnfe during at Islington, he was Insulted 
the year was oio higher than and ^ irc[1 >• s]ave bracelet” 
IftS. ^S*,r* f°r 1969- Of J“e was put around his neclc and he 
...o66 cases referred to the was led round the room likB a 
hoard, 1.250 were not recorn- dog on a lead, 
mended and the remaining 106 * * . 
were deFerred for further infer- tri2‘ adjourned until 
marion or an early review. today. 

•?» P—B-Mrd. 1970. 
SM'oa»iy OB:(. SOn-1 

WARRANT OUT 

MIGRANT FREED Extradition considered 

AFTER \30 DAYS 

Tnani mit.-ft- I .jnn h'-. .V.;. >-i v||,n 
X&0. LcftoBfirld. ASA, Ho-inn xRlo? SIBft M«lcn Con.iKnfty, 61>; Kinlir.-. 

36. OtW-Jinll. r>sa. 

The release W. a. Ugandan 
studenr Girish Sqviani. 17. from 
detention at Heajnrw airport, 
v here he bad hien held fnr 
30 d.i'-*s. vas annoonced by the 
Home Office vestepav. Sovjani, 
who holds a British passport, 
flew tn Heathrow from America 
lart month to iaiu a cousin and 
study in Britain. 

Ar he did n»»t have correct 
e*»trv nanei-f—nor loanors to 
alfo-v him to re'urn ti rt-amia_ 
hn was out fji the pirport dp- 
romion block and nbt allowed 
to see h;5 cousin. \ 

A: BOrXK MAN 

GOES BANKRUPT 
A ra^ and hone mai who said 

no r^rned up to £13 a week, 
aerred at London'. Hankrupicv 
Crmrt vrsterday l ha I he had 
never raid a penny Incomes tax, 
nor bod he stamped hj5 National 
fntirr.mrp rjrd. 

ii,nrdncl5JFci?r?.Ur' 1S- of Town Hill Road, Batlcrsua, who was 
appearing for rcb-ir exam.ina- 
pori. said lie could read tax 

he “ puf them on one 
side, i he Inland Revenue made 
him bankrupt on a £530 claim.. 
The hearing si as concluded. 

Our legal correspondent 
wntes: Proceedings for the 
extradition from Trinidad of 
Michael Abdul Malik were still 
under consideratiou yesterday by 
the Director of Public Frerecu- 
hons. A warrant for his arrest 
has already been issued. 

IF the Dirertor derides to re- 
quest extradition, the procedure 
would follow the framework of 
the Fugitive Offenders Act, 1967, 
which is the basis for extradi¬ 
tion between Britain and Com¬ 
monwealth countries. 

NG IN 

I$I$C (ipolosY to Carr 

over hoisib interview 

And haTC no problems at all.- ur yem can mrc. rur 
tattnutamrefalbr Tbat^ycuneupnnmp^^^^ 

fenushei ready tt more ana profitably. Ring Panny FLii:^ 
OtifdnV'er'WlIlpOSinoaiL J'Wl fl] j.flg at0504 O'^K) 55.'31,or w::: 

‘Ttiere’s.uaiallvnothitlgforyod. for mo« information today, 
to do. No complex foundations to 

layJNo gfitringlhc sia perfectly F3*'!afca£51 

9ta!nre”K5” 
sTslant gccorMiTf-'v^ttor}] 
— - ■—“ “ . J twS.£ri.Rs-SSs^? 

PortAljtin LiOa.i-.-i. K-rom - * *■'* *w' 

GIFTS FINANCE STOLEN TANKER 
CWrF.R (nWrAlllC A 23.60n-gallon Guinnes 

fanL-pr lorn? which had 
Find out more. Ari cro^ 

profitably. Ring Pinny Rk^srds 
at 0504 0'wkl 59.'3I,tir w:::= 
lot more information today. 

Far^feaKn ycy room to fjrow. 

Two caucti rcacercli pro- 
3to lo be csijbfisned 

•'stii tvri'J- Broin the Jinpcrsal 
Cancer Rcs*prc'i Puml ani the 
CrncT Rcfinh Uampcign. 

lit pi- are/a Chair ot Cancer 
Medicine Ihc Inslituie nf 
Cflnccr Re? arch, Fulham, ;nd a 
Chair of C: lical Oncologv ,it ihe 
Medical Co leze of St Bariholu- 
ciev.'s Hn? itaL Appointments 
are evpecL d shortly. 

A 23.00n-gallon Guinness 
tanker lorry which hid been 
driven 6.000 mile, nfror heing 
Sinlen From Hendon nn -tune 16. 
was spotted in Oxfordshire y*»«- 
fnrd-iv. Another Guinnes* tap'krr 
driver followed it to Kidlington. 

But the stolen tanker’s driver 
got out and ran awav acrnt< 
■=oni(! fields. An unidentified 
liquid was fnund inride the 
lapker. ingcther with petrol and 
repair hills from many parts of 
England. 

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS 
TV and Radio Correspondent 
THE BBC apoloaised to 

Mr Carr. Employment 
Serrelary, ycsterriiy and 
witiidrew *• certain deroga¬ 
tory stateroenis ” made 
about him in Ihe .Tune 2R 
edition oF “The World at 
One..’' 

*' The B B C is snrrv 'hat thc-p 
5iatem<'iHs were broadcast an-1 
iimre-.«i ve-H- withdr.ws them.'* 
■i « Tir!P''Tit mad bv William 
Harlr.iKrle. the nrnn.rnmme--! 
rogu'ar fjoni mm. said. "An 
^noln-v i-.; briny sent |q Mr 
Carr." 

1 Mr r:h.ir|ni Curran. BBC 
ifirerinr-geneval. «?rdcred tb^ 
?p°1°£y to be made. He re- 

|urn^J vrsterdav from L visit 
tn Munich. :/ 

The parage comp'i/ned nf 
orrurrnd in si interview wi(h 

1 [r V?u\ Lewis, a co'^Uer of 
Fr.‘/-reaf/o;(.j/ Times.. F<? ws5 
rninmen'mr; nn the ” An^rv 
Brienrie and the bomb esolo- 
smn; which d,ima“fd rirr-e 
home Pt Hadley Green, Herts 
in .tamnrv. ',t5‘ 

Mr Cair’^ atle"!’"" va« r;rj- „ 
bv. I,JS ’rtfe in ib" p.rta;k i?! 
asked fnr n tr-^v^jj, n ^ b 

rT!;r,wir,:> >• 
-/,n‘in-’’rrirt.n«P " nF 

deM.i«-!,,i [rftTn C;?rr- We 
, an emanation and 
a - of withdrawal 

1 Daily Telegraph Reporter 
Hr HE o.UOG-strong Friends 

of the Lake District is 
to fightv proposals __ by the 
International Mining oi> 
ganisatioa, Rio Tinto Zinc 
Corporation, to carry out 
test, drilling for minerals in 
tbe heart of the Lake 
District. 

Mr Geoffrey Berw, secretary 
of the Friends, said yesterday: 

We are completely opposed to 
the _ use of the Lake District 

^or nfw min a? 
activities. We are confident we 

hSd Is'?* Pirfalic opiaicj 

^ of the coi«jora- 
Trato Finance and 

5-!.h° M0n Fd" has negotiated 
i-lanchEjter Corporation 

viater-ynrV.s committee to carrv 
nut dnlhag work on ‘.and owned 
c'7 hp. corporaticn ai ThirtaerB 
aai Hawcewater. \ J 

>!r;B-rry said: “Tht Lake 
Distnct. was declared a ^atiosal 
park flor the rp^ciil jnrnpee 

I that its natural beaitWshould 
p? crotfected and thisistoot iV.e 
\v?v to nrotect it. rFlminin^ 
were to b» a^'in-wedhefe, with 
pH the disturbance it entaPs, 
the Lake District w aid he 
****r?}T>' and permacimr dam- 
acca. 

He said that thi itfvities 
panned at oresent irriint re- 
r»r>« plinnins. ifiission. 
" Nftverthe’-ess. we sialjmme- 
d'ateb' make representgus to 
the Lake District/'-, Brain ^ 
P°*rd that any ar»p*icaa to 
take minerals should \ re¬ 
fused." • ' I 

f 



73-BED HOTEL 

r<,i- 

By JAMES 0 DRISCOLL, High Court Reporter 

A HIGH COURT order to close a 73-bed 
Bays water hotel was sought yesterday 

y the Greater London Council, who claimed 
uests were at considerable risk because of the 
ack of adequate fire escapes. 

J Mr Richard Scott, for the G L C, told Mr Justice 
.lowman that in the council's view building work at 

Hotel, Inverness Terrace, 

rfOTHER SAYS 
HOSPITAL 

‘LOST’ BODY 
Daily Telegraph Reporter 

MOTHER complained 
yesterday that a hos¬ 

pital “ lost ” the body of 
. her three-year-old daughter. 

She was shown instead a 
dead new-born baby with a 
similar name. 
Mrs Pamela Powell, .27, de- 

nanded an inquiry after ao 
□quest had opened at St 
’ancras into the death of her 

-. laughter Suzanne. 
The girl had been taken to 

he Highgate Wing of Whitting- 
nn Hospital last Thursday after 
eing found face-down in her 
ath. Her body was eventually 

■ iscovered in the coroner's 
' lortuary. 

Last night a hospital spokes- , 
ian said inquiries had already 

-ieen made. “We will be making 
. n official inquiry after the in- \ 
. uesL Until then it is in the j 
ands of our solicitors." . 

Under sedation 
Mrs Powell, a divorcee, of 

* Alexandra Road, Muswelt Hill. 
::>roke down when she learned 
- ier daughter was dead, and 
. Fter two days under sedation 

eturned to the hospital with 
ier fiance to see the body. 

She said: “First the hospital 
- old ns we couldn't see her 
• inti! Monday because the mor- 

uary attendant was off-duty for 
;-.he weekend. 

; “Then they agreed, and the 
head porter went to get her 
ready, but came back and said 
she wasn’t in the mortuary and 
was nrobably at the coroner’s. 

“ But the undertakers said 
they had not moved the body 
and the coroner's court said she 
wasn’t there, so we went back 
to the hospital. 

Wrong child 
“ After more searching they 

said they had fonnd her—and 
that’s when they took us to the 
rbapel of rpst and showed ns 
the wrong body.” 

Mr Charles Mclnally, 26. a 
dietician who is Mrs Powell’s 
fiance, supported her demand 
far an inquiry. He . said 
“ Pamela was in a terrible state 
when they showed her the dead 
body. 

** ft wasn’t just a case of the 
wrong body, they couldn’t find 
Suzanne’s body at all, and it 
took them 12 hours to do so.” 

Earlier, Mr Douglas Cham¬ 
bers, the Coroner, had opened 
the inquest into Suzanne’s 
death and adjourned it until 
Aug. 10. 

WOOLWORTHS 

BAN BOOK 
A children's book has been 

withdrawn from ail Woolworth 
stores following complaints by 
a consumer group over an 
illustration showing the mis¬ 
chievous young heroine dimbmg 
into a front loading washing 
machine. The book is called 
•* A Day with Simona. 

The Isle oF Wight consumer 
group wrote to Woolworths 
emphasising the anger that the 
illustration might put ideas into 
th"* minds nF young children 
perhaps with tragic results. 
Woolworths said they were 
gratefnl it had been drawn to 
their attention. 

had caused “ a serious fire 
trap.” 

This was because of the 
way the interior had been 
designed and laid out. 

A council official who in¬ 
spected the hole! believed that 
if there was a ground floor fire 
there might be loss of life be¬ 
cause people on upper floors 
would stand a serious risk of 
being trapped. 

The G L C had started pro¬ 
ceedings against the hotel pro¬ 
prietors. Mr and Mrs S. A. 
Chaudry, but those would not 
be heard bv Marylebone magis¬ 
trates before September. 

The council wanted the court 
yesterday to order the pro¬ 
prietors not to opprate until 
adequate fire provisions had 
been made. 

Escape schemes 
Mr Scott said that partly as a 

result of the council’s action 
the hold's architect bad pro¬ 
duced a scheme to provide 
various fire escape precautions. 
These were revised by the 
GLC and both sides had 
agreed on what needed to be 
done. 

They also agrped the work 
would take about four weeks. 
The council’s view was th3t dur¬ 
ing that time guests would be at 
very considerable risk. 

The council had a statutory 
function to approve fire precau¬ 
tions for buildings in certain 
categories. It took the view 
that as a result of the building 
work the hold fell into one of 
those categories. The nece^sarv 
approval had not been ?iw*n 
under the London Building 
Acts. 

In evidence read by hi« coun¬ 
sel, Mr Iain McCci.iooch. Mr 
Chaudry stated that because of 
the GLC's legal proceeding'! he 
had cancelled heavy booking's 
and was not taking any Further 
bookings for the timp heing 

Mr Chaudry said last night: 
“There is no one lr>Ft in the 
hotel. After the court indication 
that it was a ‘serious fire trap' 
we moved the whole of a tour 
party to another hotel in Bays- 
water. 

The hearing was adjourned 
until today. 

TREASURE HUNT 
AFTER TIP 

COINS FIND 
Treasure hunters went away 

with their pockets bulging with 
florins and half-crowns yesterday I 
after children discovered coins 
at a refuse tip at Melksbam, ! 
Wilts. One mffn said be bad i 
found coins worth £40. | 

The coins were among soil ; 
from the site of the former 1 
Crown Hotel, Melksham. which 
has been demolished to make 
way for a garage extension. A 
director of the garage, Mr 
Richard Branson said: “We have 
been told that there was a 
robbery in the hotel back in the 
1940s. Mavbe the money was 
ju«t mislaid.” 

None of the coins is likclv to I 
be worth more than its face- j 
value. Collector* arp interested 
in some 20th century silver 
coins, but onlv in what are i 
termed “ very fine " or “ ex-1 
tremely fine” conditions. i 

SEA VIXEN CRASHES 
The crew of two of a Roval 

Navy Sea Vixen haled nut safely 
when an engine caught fire 
shortly after the plane took off 
From i«s base at Yeovilton. 
Somerset, yesterday. The plane 
crashed in a field 

Because of the delay in the 
completion of the Menai Bridge the 
train and ship service will operate 
via Heysham. 

In most instances this means an 
earlier departure time from 
London or your local station. 
Please confirm the time at 
your booking point or 
Sealink Travel Agent 

the car ferry 
SERVICE FROM 
HOLYHEAD IS NOT 
AFFECTED 

CLUB 
CHIEF 
RESIGNS 
Daily Telegraph Reporter 
j\[R COLIN CIBLINC. 

general manager ol the 
1.100-mcm her Devonshire 
Club in St James's Si root 
for two years, has resigned. 
Mr Harold Spencer, chairman, 

and the entire committer »t the 
club arc to offer their resigna¬ 
tions at an extraordinary general 
merlins oF members on July 22. 

Mr Spencer *aid vesierriav 
that Mr Giblina's resignation 
was of a “ purely domestic 
nature.” It would lake effect 
in Ihrep months1 time. 

Mr flihling said vesterdav that 
ho did nor want to discuss it. 

The last meeting of the club 
broke up in disorder when the 
minimi:ce recommended that a 
referendum should be held on 
a nl.in to merge the nnn-politiral 
Hr\ nnshire with thp Junior 
rarlton Club, which is Conserva¬ 
tive. 

Both made loss J 
•F.nlh clubs made a financial 

loss last vear. I 
After resigning on July G2. 

Mr Snencer and the six-man 
committee plan to seek re-elec¬ 
tion. They hope the members 
will approve alterations to/the 
club’s rules, more than 100 years 
old. to enable the committee 
lo hold postal reFerendums. 

The committee has complained 
lhat under present rules, it has 
no power to consult members 
except bv calling a special meet¬ 
ing of the club. 

Negotiations bad been going 
on for several months for an 
amalgamation of the Devonshire 
and the Junior Carlton before 
the last Devonshire meeting was 
abandoned. 

The Devonshire raised its sub¬ 
scription by £10 to £42 a year 
recently 

CONFIDENTIAL 

PAPERS CHARGE 

REMANDS 
A private detective, Stuart 

Withers, 26, and a company 
secretary. Helen Gearing, 25, 
were remanded until July 22 at 
Bow Street yesterday charged 
lhat on or before July 5 they 
conspired with others to obtain 
information from confidential 
Government records within the 
jurisdiction of the Central Crimi¬ 
nal Court. 

Withers, dressed in a blazer 
and open-necked shirt, and 
Gearing, who wore corduroy 
slacks, both Jive at Clarendon 
Road. Wallinglon. Surrey. 

They were given bail, each in 
a personal recognisance of £50 
and one surety of £1.000. 

DECREE FOR 

WIFE OF ! 
FORMER MP 

Sir John Fletcher-Cooke. 50. 
Conservative M P for the Test 
Division of Southampton from 
fqq4_RFi. offered no defence in 
the Divorce Court yesterday, 
when his wife. Alice, was 
granted a decree nisi. Jndge 
Beresford found he had com¬ 
mitted adultery with Mile Marie 
Louise du Cassou. Sir John was 
not in court. 

Ladv Fletcher-Con Ice, who was 
born in America, lives in South- 
down Drive. West Wimbledon. 

The couple were married In 
1943 in Manhattan. New York, 
and have three children. 

MICHAEL MEDWIN 

GIVEN DECREE 
Michael Medwin, the actor and 

founder and first president of 
the Bachelors’ Association, was 
granted a decrep nisi in the 
Divorce Court yesterday. Judge 
Beresford held that his marriage 
to Stinnv Sheila Medwin had ir¬ 
retrievably broken down because 
of her adultery. 

He said there was no evidence 
that Mr Charles Walter Neufeid. 
cited ay co-respondent, had com¬ 
mitted ariullcrv with Mrs Med¬ 
win, and he was dismissed from 
the suit. Mr Medwin. or Cum¬ 
berland Street. Pimlico, and his 
wife, married in August. 19»u. 

POISON WARNING 
Police said yesterday that 16 

copper anodes stolen from a fac- 
tnrvin Thanrt Way. Whitstable. 
Kent, had been dipped in a 
jlrong evanide solution ana 
were potentially dangerous lo 
an* on** handling Ihem. The haul 
nas valued at aboul £5UU. 

A detail (left) from Renoir’s “ Le Pecheur a la 
Ligne ” which fetched 460,000gns at Christie's 
yesterday. It exchanged hands for £7 almost a 

century ago. 
Right: Another Renoir, " Mademoiselle Georgette 
Charpentier en Bleu," which was sold for 

300,000gns. 

Fishing scene by Ren oir 
fetches 460,000gns 

By ROBERT ADAM RENOIR’S painting “ Le Pecheur a la Ligne,” which ' 
was sold 96 years ago ip Paris for £7, changed 

hands at Christie's yesterday for 460,000gns. 
It shows a man with a straw 

boater tentatively casting his 
fishing rod over leaF- 
enshrouded waters, watched 
by a delicately dressed woman 

on the river bank. 

The painting has a fascinating 
history. It was bought in 1875 
by M. Georges Charpentier, the 
leading publisher in France at 
that Lime, for 180 francs at a 
sale at the Hotel Drouet, in 
Paris. 

When he bought the painting, 
Charpentier had never mpt the 
artist. But his salon, which at 
the time was the most dis¬ 
tinguished in Paris, included 
regulars such as Flaubert, 
Dauder. Maupassant, Turgenev, 
Zola and Clemenceau. So it can 
be said that Renoir joined an 
already distinguished company. 

The picture was bought by 
John Mitchell and Son, of Bond 
Street, for an English private 
collector resident in England. 

Modigliani record 
fn a star-studded Impressionist 

palp, a world record • price of 
£110,250 was paid for a Modig¬ 
liani, entitled “Portrait de 
Thora Klinckowstrom.” It was 
painted in 1919. 

Again, a romantic background 
surrounds Ihe execution of this 
work.which was bought by 
Arquavella, the New York 
dealers. 

Thora Klinckowstrom, later 
Mrs Nils Dardel, and subse¬ 
quently Baroness Hamilton, 
went to study in Paris when _ she- 
was 20 and met Modigliani at 
La Rotonde. 

By all accounts anyone who 
came into the orbit of Modigliani 
became more than a personal 
friend, and he made a number 
of sketches of her before be 
began the painting. 

The previous record for a 
Modigliani was the £86,000 set 
up in Paris in 1965. 

Another Renoir, “ Made¬ 
moiselle Georgette Charpentier 
Ea Blue." was sold to Wildea- 
stein for 300,000gns.- 

Yet another Renoir of Paul 
Charpentier, aged three, was 
bought for 2.4,000gns by the 
Tokyo fine art dealers, Fuji. 

“ Houses of Parliament ” 
A Monet, entitled “The 

Houses of Parliament, London, 
was sold to Hal Wallis, the Holly¬ 
wood film producer, for 
85,000gns. It was one. , of a 
series of paintings which Monet 
did during periodic visits to 
London at the turn of the cen¬ 
tury. 

The Lo FeFre Gallery, London, 
paid 43.000gns for a Pissarro en- 
rilled “ La Seine a Marly," and 
the CTHana Gallery. London, paid- 
24.00flgns For a Renoir “ Femme 
En Blue Dans Un Paysage.” 

Picasso picture 
Among the few modern pic¬ 

tures. on offer with the Impres¬ 
sionists, a Picasso, “L*Artiste Et 
Son Mndele,” sold for 18.0fl0gos. 
A Degas “An Theatre Le Ballet. 
Vu D’Une Loge," sold for 30.000 
gns. 

A number of pictures-failed to 
meet their reserve price and 
were withdrawn. 

They included a Henri Fantin- 
Latouf. which reached 21,000gns, 
a Monet. "La Plage a Sainte- 
Adresse" withdrawn at 58.000 
gns. and a Marc Chagall, which 
failed to meet its reserve at 
IG.OOOgns. 

The total for the sale was 
£1.654.59Q.a record for a Chris¬ 
ties sale of Impressionists. 

Art nouveau 

Phillips, auctioneers, held a 
palp of Furniture and art nonveau 
vesterdav. which totalled £16,250. 

BONHAM CARTER 

HOUSE DAUBED 
Racialist slogans were found 

daubed in white paint on the 
walls of Ripe Manor, near Lewes, 
the country home of Mr Mark 
Ronham Carter, chairman of the 
Race Relations Board yesterday. 

A housekeeper found the 
slogans and called the police. It 
is believed that Mr Bonham 
Carter was absent. 

UNION SOUGHT 

FOR HYDE 

PARK ORATORS 
The amateur politicians, crack¬ 

pots. bible-punchers and barrack- 
room lawyers of Speakers’ 
Corner in Hyde Park are being 
invited to join a soap-box 
orators' union. 

Its main aim wfll be “indus¬ 
trial action" to protest against 
alleged unfair hustling and 
harassment by the police in giv¬ 
ing speakers their marching 
orders unnecessarily. 

The man behind the plan is 
Mr Jim Huggon, a 28-year-old 
anarchiest who speaks regularly, 
in Hyde Park. “We are discus¬ 
sing a union because we fell that 
if there was one, the right to 
speak in Hyde Park-would be 
more sacred," he.said. 

WITCH 
DOCTOR 
ON STAFF 
Daily Telegraph Reporter 
A " WITCH DOCTOR ” 

*v yesterday joinpd the 
staff of Nottingham City 
Council with the task of 
keeping rain away from the 
Nottingham Festival open¬ 
ing on Saturday. 

If less than half-an-inch of 
rain falls during the 16-day Fes¬ 
tival he will be paid £100. The 
council had 80 applicants for the 
job after advertising for a sun¬ 
shine diviner two weeks ago. 

They included a clergyman 
who threatened to invoke divine 
retaliation if the post did not go 
to him. But a three-man com¬ 
mittee decided to accept the ser¬ 
vices of Prince Gipsy Lee Peto- 
leugro. 

School outing 

He said he first realised he 
had powers to control the 
weather at the- age of 14 when 
he produced rain to cancel a 
school outing from which he 
had been baaned. 

“If the gipsy can control the 
weather the £100 will be more 
than well spent and he will be 
an interesting festival attrac¬ 
tion,” said a council spokesman; 

Gipsy Lee. who says he has 
never failed to control the ele¬ 
ments, faces rivalry from an -un¬ 
lucky candidate, Nyoka, an 
animal trainer, who said: “I 
shall use my powers to produce 
rain at the start of the festival 
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Staff till ‘fiddles’ t 

match £56m 

shoplifting haul 
By RICHARD WALKER, City Staff 

SHOPLIFTERS get away with about £56 _ 
. million worth of goods a year, but shop^ 
workers match them pound for pound by 

fiddling the tills of j---' 

REPORT FOR 
DPP ON 

GIRL’S DEATH ^ 

another £56 million. 
A further £79 million 

goes in direct staff pilfering 
of goods, or faking records 
and accounts. 

Producing these statistics. 
The Economist intelligence 

unit has traced the rise of 

two new species of shop¬ 
lifter, the young married 
woman and the man in his 

40s. 

Adding to housekeeping 
The women, used to compara¬ 

tively high single-salary living, 
are supplementing their house¬ 
keeping money, and (he male 
increase. rlusHv Follows the rise 
in uncittpUniiicnt. 

But women over 40 and chil¬ 
dren under 15. many of them 
“actually trained or encouraged” 
to Steal, arc still the mam 
offenders. 

Total shop losses average 
2 per cent, turnover, rising to 
5 per cent, in many department 
stores and up to 17 per cent, in 
some women's clothing bouti¬ 
ques. 

Close-circuit TV 
Closed-circuit television re¬ 

duces shoplifting by up to 80 
per cent, and by an average of 
at least 50 per cent. 

Staff dishonesty is harder to 
detccl and the report accepts 
that,- the attitude of many com¬ 
panies to underwrite these losses 
and' include them in general 
overheads " has certain merits." 

Researching the professionals, 
the.’report found that radio and 
TV dealers were the burglars’ 
favourites cafes next, then book¬ 
shops. The least favoured target 
were jewellers probably be 
caujse they had strong defences 

MURDER CHARGE 
William Graham Walker, 21, a 

labourer, of Bush Street, Newton 
Heath, Manchester, will appear 
before Manchester city- magis¬ 
trates today, charged with mur¬ 
dering Valerie Dempster, 22, a 
nurse, who was found strangled 
on Saturday near Baguley Hos¬ 
pital, Manchester. 

Daily Telegraph Reporter 

A CORONER yesterday 
“■ ordered that the papers 
of an inquest on a girl of 
18 who died after falling 
from a window be sent to 
the Director of Public 
Prosecutions. 
The girl. Straw a Josm, a stu¬ 

dent. died an hour after falling 
from the window, but an 
ambbubuce was not called until 
three hours later, a Finchley 
inquest heard yesterday. 

Dn David Paul, the coroner, 
said: “in the absence of any 
major injury to the organs or 
limbs it is probable tbat if she 
had had skilled medical atten¬ 
tion when this aeddeat hap¬ 
pened her death need never 
have occurred.” : 

Sudha; a Hindu, of Patterson . 
Rond. Nottingham, was found . 
injured under the window after , 
telling her brother of her plan . 
to marry Quammarnd Zamman, : 
19. a Muslim student. 

But her family frowned on . 
the marriage because of the . 
religious difference and derided - 
she should go to London, then 
fly to India, to give her time - 
to think things over. 

Unconscious in ear 
Members of the family told- * 

of the journey by car with the ; 
unconscious girl lying on the - 
back seat On the outskirts of t 
London her breathing was get¬ 
ting faint so they called an 
ambulance, but the girl was 
dead when it arrived. 

Dr David Bowen, pathologist, 
said the girl had a factored 
spine and w-as dead for several ■; 
hours befire the ambulance was i 
called. 

Dr Paul said: “What concerns • 
me is that this girl was known • 
to have fallen 15ft. The death - 
could not have occurred modi » 
after 5 a.m., yet an ambulance J 
was not called until 8.18 am.” 

She could have been running 
away from home, or tiering to 
get news to her boy friend. 

An open-verdict was recorded. 

Pensions for the 
overSOfc 

Claim now. 
Howmuch will you get? From the week commencing 20th September 

this year, almost every man and woman in this 
country who’s 80 or over will he entitled, os a 
right, to a pension [subject to approval by 
Parliament); The requirements are few and 
simple. Here they are... 

You qualify for this pension if you are 
80 or over on 20th September and are 
not already getting a National 
Insurance Pension or you’re getting 
one of.less than £3 a week. If you’re a 
married woman yon qualify if you’re 
getting less than £1*85 a week. 

There is also a residential qualification that 
yon normally live in Great Britain, and have 
spent at least 10 of the last 20 years here. 

Note: If you reach 80 after 20th SepL 1971 
yon will qualify from.your 80th birthday* 

• j£2-45 a week for a married woman. 
• £3-85 a week for all others. 

Yon need not claim if yon are already receiving 
a pension. It will be increased automatically on 
20th September 1971.. 

Don’t hesitate to fill in the coupon below if 
you’re not receiving and think yon qualify for a 
pension. Perhaps you have an elderly friend or 
relative who might qualify. Please tell them and 
if necessary help them to claim. 

L' -"^BJveyuuBSTampea-addresaedeaYElopB. I 
Js^d^toBDcpartmrat ol Haalih and Social Security, (DT I^J 

i 
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By M. F. M. BEG in Karachi 

A BRITISH Parliamentary delegation 
was strongly criticised by a Pakistan 

Foreign- Office spokesman yesterday for 
statements on. “excesses” allegedly 
committed by the PaJristan Army in quelling 
the Awami League’s attempt at secession. 

The spokesman said the Britons based their 
observations on 11 hearsay.” He said that friendly 
countries ” had complimented the armed forces on a 
successful, speedy action. An official comment on 
television yesterday asserted that the Pakistan Govem- 

ment was ‘‘carrying 

DEMOS FOR out a complete review 
of PaJkistan-Britain re- 

KISSINGER lations.” 

' It added: "The time has 
ITNlBlA come I°r taking stark deci- 

sions” irrespective of any 
By BALRAM TAW DON otiier considerations. 

In a,t commentaries by the 
m New Delhi Government-owned Radio Paki- 

T>R KISSINGER, national stan, the BBC was referred to 
security adviser to as the ‘‘JBbarati <the Hindu 

President Nixon, arrived in na™c for India; British Corpora- 
New Delhi yesterday amid U0Q- 
a wave of a all-American “ Political prescription ” 
demonstrations over arras Pakislani ^ly. newspapers 
shipments to Pakistan. led H,ejr rront oases vesterdav 

Syria to gei^, 

50 pc more 

security adviser to as the “JBbarati <the Hindu 
President Nixon, arrived in nan*c for India; British Corpora- 
New Delhi yesterday amid U0Q- 
a wave of aatl-Araerican “ Political prescription ” 
demonstrations over arras Pakistani daily. newspapers 
shipments to Pakistan. led u,ejr fr0jit pages yesterday 
Strict security precautions with the official Note proesliug 

were taken as demonstrators against “ unceasing attacks by 
grouped at the airport. Some British Parliament, Tress, BBC 
waved placards calling Dr and other information media’’to 
Kissiuger a “messenger of "smear" Pakistan, 
death.’' Mr Cnrghill, chairman nf the 

Dr Kissinger’s visit to New World Bank's Aid to Fakislan 
Delhi is obviously part of an Consortium, has been accuser! nf 
exploratory mission on behalf leaking to " interested British 
of President Nixon to see newspapers ” his " political pres- 
ivhetlier. a formula to resolve the criptions ” for a country “ which 
Rsngla Desh impasse can be is no longer a British colony." 
Found. The attack on Mr Cargill was 

The Americans have not spelt in a news agency report from 
out (he purpose of his trip, oil Rawalpindi and attributed the 
which he has also visited Viet- observation to “ political circles ’’ 
nam. He is to continue on. to which is the technique for in- 

“* Nerer mind ail that — give us </ kiss 1 

Islamabad. 
During his two days in New 

Delhi, Dr Kissinger will me*t 

spired official comment. 
Mr Cargill was described as an 

“erstwhile district magistrate 
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Mrs Gandhi. Mr Swaran Singh, serving in the. colony who could 
Foreign Minister, and Mr not rise above his ingrained pre- 
Jagjivan Ram, deFence minister, judices against Pakistan.” It 

added that Mr Cargill’s subjcc- 
Rift vnta envoy tive views were similar to those 

The visit comes at a time when of Sir /rice 1 ™e’ 
reports oF continuing American British Forei3n Secretary, w 
arms shipments to Pakistan bas spoken of the deswab1 hty oF 
revived speculation of a rift ® political settlemenL 
between the State Department Officials and political circles 
and Mr Kenneth Keating, A men- close to the Government are 
can Ambassador to India, who is considering retaliatory measures 
said to have spoken out against against what has been described 
atrocities by the Pakistan Army. ^ “purposeful British interest" 

Washington explanations that in the dism era berm ent of Paki- 
the weapons were ordered stan. 
hefore an arms embargo was Several reasons are given for RJaced on Pakistan on March 25 the British attitude: 

ave not assuaged Indian j—British efforts to convince 
, feelings. themselves that their rule 

In the New Delhi Parliament was benign compared to “rule 
yesterday members of centre- by natives;” 
Socialist parties spoke of Paki- 9—Britain was opposed to the 
stan Radio broadcasts which * • nation 0f Pakistan, and 
said that the Russians had also esoedally to the splitting up of 
shipped arms after the embargo the Indian Army; ' ' ■' 
began. • 5—Huge British Investment in 

—■*"" West Bengal, Assam and 
•nr»T™7T7TW»T' Britain’s Interest in a detente POLICE PREVENT with China, provided Pakistan 

“stays and speaks from within 
SPRINGBOK her pockets." 

gj Extremists’ demands 
GAME TROUBLE Suggestions have appeared in 

the Press and supported- by 
H Bv Gar Sydney Correspondent politicians that only news dis- 

Police stopped any major dis- paraging to Britain should be 
runtion yesterday at Sydney published. Several ideas are 
criirket ground where the Spring- afloat on bow best to hurt the 
hoks South African rugby team Commonwealth and how to pro- 
piaved Sydney and won 21-12. mote the cause of Northern 
The game was stopped twice Irelands Roman Catholics and 
because oF demonstrators, but Argentina s claims on the Falk- 
thcre were no major outbreaks land Islands, 
of violence. Right- and Left-wing extrem- 

The police formed two circles ists are demanding that British 
around the ground to s»od financial and industrial instilu- 

, demonstrators invading the pitch lions should be taken over by 
and the plan worked ported lv. “ workers ”, without compensa- 
Onlv a few protesters were able tion. 
tn get onto the ground. Fifty- There is no information avail- 1 

! nine people were arrested. able yet about the letter written 
Mr Pe'er Hain. 21. Chairman by M? Jill KnfehL the Conscrva- 

of the British Young Liberals tive ll P for Edfibaslon, to Presi-. 
move.men’, and a leading instica- Yahya urging that soldiers 
tor nf-anti-apartheid demonslra- guilty ot excesses-in East Paki- 
tions, leaves Australia today to slan should be punished, 
return to London. This may be dne to the news- 

. papers’ “ soirit of corporation ** ; 
in not publishing anything cm- 

REFUGEE BOY’S “nn,r1"5 
4 rjitr rrr UDrrC can stated that the 

UlliA JL il UlAI\blj(3 regime has alreadv severely pun¬ 
ished soldiers, including units. 

nROPPFTI which “lost (heir heads and i 
A. A-Jis committed excesses.” ! 

r.v Our staff CorrcsDcndent Official sources explained that ! By Our S^ail torrespenoent wh«.n fre first units “opened i 
m Y ' . up" certain areas token over bv 

Austria’s State prosecution the Awami League's armed vol- I 

REFUGEE BOY’S 

DROPPED 
By Our Staff Correspondent 

in Vienna 

quashed legal proceedings yes- unteers they were “shocked bv 
terdav against two East German the larg* number nf mutiliatrd I 
refugees charged with criminal bndiea of West Pakistani Bihari ■ 
negligence causing the death of civilians and Families oF milifarv t 
their three-year-old son, Wilhelm nfheers stationed in East P.iki- J 
Dirk, at the weekend. stan that they found at various | 

An official said investigations dumps.” 
had shewn that no criminal ««> mi,u» 
offence was conTmitted on Ans- . a™ • 
trian territory. There would be Soldiers n'sn came upnn 
no cjitraditmn. “rapr hnusc*s" •smear"*! with 

The child died of suffocation the Wood nF V'M Pakistani . 
at the Hungarian border when wom^n. women's bodies • 
the father covered his mouth n™ Hansta Dcsh flags stuck in 
lo stop him rrvins while the them. ; 
F^rnSv was hiding in a Tom’. Pictures oF five, but muti- j 
The couple arc free to travel lnted West Pakistani and East j 
to West Germany. Pnl:i<fani IoyaM«t boys were \ 

shnwin on television. I 
The commander of one bri- i 

P'sAm RONN CUT "',r,e v‘?s removed from his : 
x rnff n»;idj?s :-.2;d, became his \ 

TV TO7T?PMr,F mrn ran c,an!: in a srir*t 1 
liN JJlir JiiNv^Lj ^•l•^ge.^PCP aF’.er thev saw the i 

cinrr battered bodins of officers and By Onr Bonn Staff ^ wh, hai bccn chi,inerl to 
West Germany is to cut her a inen and driven across country 

defence budget by £54,200,000 until thev died, 
under economies designed to Knight is not expected 
diminish inflationary pressure to receive a public rcp1ir to her 1 
From public spending, it was letter, officials said, but she | 
understood in Bonn yesterday. would be informed of the High 

Defence spending will be worst Command s strict instructions 
hit oF many fields affected by against committing excess, 
the savings Herr Schiller. F.con- What happened after the 
omies and Finance Minister, is Army went into action on 
said to have stated. The March 25 was not important, 
economics will bo made by compared to the extreme rc- 
“ Freezing ” funds earmarked for straint shown hv the Anny 
th* lUfrAMHt- nnrlfrtlirtc dunng tlW 25 03VS OF AwaOll 

Around America 

DIVING PLATS 
TO HELP 

PRISONERS 
By Our Mew York Staff PRISONERS at Chino 

state jail, California-, 
are being trained as deep 
sea divers, in a novel 
experiment helped by a 
Government grant of 
£33,000. 
Officials believe diving is a 

better preparation for free¬ 
dom than making car licence 
plates or mailbags. After 
qualifying and completing 
their sentences the divers will 
have plenty of job offers at 
up £135 a week wages. 

Part of the training is done 
inside the prison where there 
are Lhree diving tanks, a de¬ 
compression chamber and other 
facilities. When prisoners go 
to Californian ports they are 
accompanied only by Mr Robert 
Howard, 5G. their training dir¬ 
ector, and an assistant. 

Trison officials are not wor¬ 
ried about escape attempts 
while the men are under water. 
They say the men are so enthu¬ 
siastic they would not risk 
putting an end to the exprei- 
ment. _ 

tATTOO BOOM 
Women seek adornment 
AT a time when tattoo par- 

lours have all but dis¬ 
appeared from American cities, 
one tattoo artist in San Fra fi¬ 
asco, Mr Lyle Tuttle, is doing 
such a brisk trade that he plans 
to open a branch snon in Los 
Angeles. His speciality is tinv 
tattoos, litilc bigger than a 
beauty mark, for women. 

The most popular designs arc 
Tncv butterflies, delicate fkuers 
and tiny hearts, some tntloo"ii 
in rather personal places Dr 
Walter Rromberg. a California 
psychiatrist suggests that women 
want a tat ton for its shock 
value. 

ACTORS’ STRIKE VOTE 
15 per cent, rise sought 
npHE Screen Actors’ Guild, 

whose uncmplovment rate 
lias been more than 91! per cent, 
in recent months, has voted u\er- 
whelminglv to begin a strike 
against film and television pro¬ 
ducers next week if a new con¬ 
tract cannot he negotiated before 
then. 

The major issue is payment 
of residual fees fo ncinrs !er 
work in films shown on tele¬ 
vision and rc-nins oF pnpnt.*r 
television features. The Guild j 
has proposed n 1.1 per cent, in¬ 
crease in the minimum of 32U I 
dollars f£101 a day. i 

OFFICE FIRE DRILL j 

Skyscraper laws ! 
VEW YORKERS who work in ■ 

skyscrapers mus-t now lake , 
part in regular fire drill. Every ' 
building v.Till r»(Kl or more nmi- 1 
pants must have a lire salotv ! 
director lo control evacuation, i 

There must also be a fire : 
warden on each floor and a fire | 
command headquarters on the. ; 
ground floor. The strict measure’: . 
were introduced vcslerd.iv fol¬ 
lowing- tv n fires last vear when | 
five peopio v. ere killed and 7-1 
injured in sh^scraprrs. 

Disguised police kill 2 
T>OL!CE disguised as family 

m«n taking a stroll, shot 
and killed two men and woun¬ 
ded three others who tried to 
rob them in Detroit yesierdav. 
The officers were nembrr* or a 
unit called " S T P, T S S for 
“Slop The Bobberies, Enjav 
Safe Streeis.*’ ’ \ 

Tints running; out for RUSSIANS 
TiMiJ IN MALTA Luidrtiast pears hopes 

By KiiflHAH!) SSEESTON jn Tnwlr:ig!*.'si 

AMERICA is making new rfTnrts in Egypt and 
Israel to break the Middle East deadlock and 

head off Arab plans to dump tha United States peace 
initiative and return the -\--- 
whole matter to the ___ w 

United Nations. HA(NOI I3ACRS 
The failure of the Nixon /'./'wTimnrr^TTdm 

Administration to reach any CiOSlB'rL^r^jST 
of the goals set over a year 
ago for a Middle East settle- IDT TO? iP 17 & 
nient has also aroused grow- $L sJXlvrUiO 
ing impatience from the 
Russians, the French, and to By T. AREUCKLE 
a lesser extent, the British. in F-kse, South Laos 

The United Nations mediator, 'SMinr.Fq nf !r.r-jl p«ni 
Dr Gitnnar Jarring, who agreed i U1‘V - , ot *®caI . Lom 
to bow out a year ago in order _ [nu[l,s^ ,Pf.rjins t in aa 
to allow America to pursue the fhort to build stronger 
Middle East peace plan of Mr end more dedicated 
Rogers, United States Secretary national groups is wide.- 
of State, is also reported lo spread in South-East Asia 
have become increasingly dis- with North Vietnamese 
iliusioncd with America. support. 

nrlarhjs h-f^p 1,1 Laos- Hanoi is weeding f»lt 

not been fainter since the Rogers Jl?,ildT^ron^r°m?lf ■ 
Plan was bunched, there will be noTin 
four possible line, of nc.ion: ["J, K VjX 
1 Reactivation of the Big Four namnse control. 

approac I. Dpfwlm arn hnfnrn I approac *• Defectors are killed before 
2 Renewal of the Jarring mis- Hiej- can reach Government lines 

S10n- wiMi information. 
3 A decision by Egypt to raise The same tactics are being 

the matter at the Security employed also in Thailand, in 
Council. South Vietnam, where Hanoi is 

4 Egypt could deride, to go to building up the Viet Cong aFipr 
the General Assembly. the heavy losses at Tet iri 1963, 
What is clear is that America and in Cambodia. 

now has not much lime left fo „... ,, 
deliver, before the whole Middle Oiuccrs Killed 
Bust problem goes back into Hie pal]iet Lao officers, including 
melting pot. posing a direct c.en. Phouma. commander of the 
threat of a renewal ot the Egypt- South Laos fourih region, have 
Israel shooting war. beru ki'llrd try the Nonli V iut- 

ctrained re'ratinns namcsc. ac^nliiig to defectors 
rt.^uuus arr.ving m Pakse. 

The good will and hopes gone- Tlicv al^o repor-led that Hanoi 
rated in Egypt by the vi-it of appeared lo he Mippoilmg 
Mr Rogers to Cairo in May lias Kav.soue. a rival nl Priiito 

Israel shooting war. bern J:MI 

Strained relations Arriving 
The good will and hnpes gene- Tlicv a 

rated in Egypt by the vi-it of appeared 
Mr Rogers to Cairo in May lias Kavsoue. 
now evapnraled and relations Sniip!i.iun<iu\<i-i-:. Iitul.ir head of 
between the two countries are the Laos Comniunist parlj, in a 
very strained. Egjmf was given struggle for ih«: leadership, 
the impresripn that America 0nn dernclor> uho rrr.Jwd 
would be able tn bring about Paksc dcspi:e ainbu«hes by 
an Israeli vvi.hdrawal from at jvor.h Vielnamese. said ye««icr- 
east part r the Sinai pcmnsnla f, ..Tb<? Vietnamese fr. .tied 

but no propers hhs been made. us vvc„ lintil a[tcr th>1 imi0.<.hin- 
Things were made worse, by esc .-umimt meeting Ueivecn 

America’s repudiation of a Pham Van Doug. Prm«-e Sih.tn- 
nicmora-.ditiii handed tn I he mik and I'rimrr snuphannnn- 
Egyptian t'loveniment bv Wadi- vung. Bui Prince Soiipiianouvong 
ington’s Chirf Repre«enlalive in came back with nulhing Llie 
Cairn. Mr Donald Coreii*. on Vir-.iwmese .si.irtcd i«» give us 
pmpni'ds for reopening ihe Suez orders and s»mc of our officer-i 
Canal in return for a substan- wcie executed." 
lial Israeli pull bark in Sinai. - 

American a^ertions lhat the M ITV'’ c»? 17t.“ 
memo represented inerelv the 1 JL “JLjLjA. 
personal \:ew* oF Mr P-ergii* 
aed not nffirial pnlirv were he- P’?’ liV 
lieyed neiilirr in Cairn nor Tel LLLl.llV/.’l 1.1 

Mr Rergus and the head nf I'll 
ihe ^l.ite Imparl meat's FavpiJm 
rle-k, ifr Mirhael Sterner, begun IIv Onr Saigon CorrcwrmdcJit 

»" iTaV a lnl.ll of M7 app Ml a I ioil- (.. 
A n r«« in the coming Mmi-u ..f 

.f'-Tdlerk. hvtjt appears unlikely HenrcsrHUthe.* elrvtinus i:i ■ i,_■ . m .1*1.7 _ ".• lipnrr-vriu.ime.* e,i-.-:inii< r.i 
15’* „maK -pr°' h^ l«rn re.eixrd in Hi.* : 
rJAm t Hl 'V rnncrf:?''>n' Saigon area. wiii.S, is na v 

T 1 ‘ " . eu itleit (n in 5P.its in Con*iiT.-. . 
In an rff'irt tn Irv fo nknin ,, .. 

the necessary* muci*ssinn.; tn More annlica.mns urn coming. 
i'i«tiFv a renewal nf Egvp‘-J<raei •tcv.orilmg U> sources .il Ine lu- 
negnliafions plans have been eai*l llicre 
drawn up fo send in Israel finer nil« . he _ over -HO taiidufiiTi-.* , 
ihi. week She Stale, nep.n-u runimv. m the eb-clinn in : 
iii°'il’s ^ssisianf Serreiarv for J'»l|R,,n ' making it imyns-iltle i 
^liddle East Affairs, Mr Joseph ■»,;lh'*.a'‘,rjgi- voter i.. ca^l his \ 
Sisco. ballot in a sens.Wo wav. j 

Little cnthusiasRi 
Israel, however, is showing 

tnilial rnporl* Fro'iu lhe pro- ! 
vinres. Ilicv added, “seem fn 
print lo ait eqn.iMv ^erinuv 

the different portfolios. 

AUSTRIAN POLL armp.Tn th-it cnnfe?:t he poir.ied 
Dr Bruno Kreiskv, the Social- out that PriiWi soldiers have 

ist Austrian Chancellor, said last inittri-ihlv shown less restraint 
night he would call for dissolu- under, leaser provoca'nn ar.d 
tion of parliament today artd new .committed greater excesses in 
general elections in Oclnhrr. In any former colony or prolee* 
elections in. March, 1060, Hie iora»e. . 
Socialsts failed to gain an abso- Readers' Letters ami Editorial 
lute majority’.—Reuter. Comment—PI* 

during the 25 davg of Awami 
League violence. That restraint, 
said a spokesman, was nnlv 
possible .i11 n hig!i*y disciplined 

NIXON CALLS IN j 

STEEL MEN OVER! 

PAY TALKS 
By Onr Washington Staff 

President Nixon summoned 
labour and management leaders 
from the Steel indusiry to the 
White House yesterday to im¬ 
press on them the need for a 
“ cons’ ructive seillemcnt” of 
their pay negotiations. 

The present agreement expires 
on July olf and unions arc wild 
to be seeking a nine per emii. 

liHlc er.lhjisiasin far Mr Sisco's problem and I lie crini* m:2 ht ' 
vNit at 1 his si age and he is now prove unmanage.-rhlf it ihe Viet ' 
liltelv fo poefpone Hie irin until Cong sliou-!i det'i.Ie In jinn in i 
he sees what progress, tF tiny, the race—however inHirerily— 
is mar e in Ihe Cairo talks. bv nnnsoring some of the can- I 

According In diplonmlir ditkllcs. j 
smirres in Wa«hinglon one nr , 
Ihe main reasons for the failure Lnbnitr plea ti> U.S. 
to Hair* nF I be Rogers neare p’.-m ' 
was Ihe belief that Israel. v.iMi- ril'n I omticai. *•' t.vfk wiiie-: I 
nuf nressure. would voluntarily Nisirlv inn Labour M !’? au>| I 
trade mexl cf Hie Siurj Penin- 1 k [■.I •( t'*-liti».n I 
5-.it.i f. t a peace v*Mlemniii. 

It was nof miiirinnfed 
urging Anierii :mi i* ilhdraw.il 
From Vielnim- 11 will be l.ifi^n 

deHioed. .li.,;,iiif» aonn.ifis Frr:iM _, 
Tri-niii. Fnnr'* and Ihe Arab 
reunifies, lo lr« in e\rrf am 
pros*;iif« on Israel lo cnnmrn- 
mi-'’. 

T^rnnl lias nmv nre.cenlerl 
Amerie^ wi»h a big new «:ljno- 
P:-’« list of nrnic :md airrv.in 

v'-hirh s^e claims are ncceecarv 
lo rerjrecc Jhr* y:idf]|e p3s| 
power ba'inrn 

ist Austrian Chancellor, saw! last in\-an^ntv snnvvn icss rcsrrmni . 
night ho would call for dissolu- under, leaser provoca'nn ar.d | 
tinn of parliament today and new committed greater excesses in j 
eencral elections in Oclnhrr. In any former colony or prolee* 

annual ris^ for ■150.000 workers 
in a new jhreo-ynar coni ran. 

It was Ijlr Nixon's mo*.! ler» r- 
ful intervention into private in* 
duslrial vu.ise la.'ks since lie be¬ 
came President. Such pay ri--« ■*. 

12-FTQREY MifTiVCSK 
R.v Onr Bcnidorm Correspondent 

l\Tr Pricr R.-mders. ahnnt 
nF P.nllou, rliorf ycsrcdiv in a 
117-slnrrv nlnnr.r* From the 

VIETNAM SERIES 

ENDS IN U,S. 
By Uiir WasbiugtiiR Staff 

Hist Insures in the Amoriia^ 
Press ahmif Ihe origins nf |pp 
VieliMm War. based un Hie 
onre-serret llelenre Dnp^rimcist 
s;,»lv. »ubsided vesferdav ,r: Mu* 
Al#’,e Vur/C I nib :, < uni;iuiji-(| d ; 
c-iitii i ovcrsial series. 

Mr William Manunber. di-imlv 
fiml-rSecreljuv ut Stale, s.iirj 
■der in a lelmKinn iilt>*r\irvv 
ih.n lb.* Amt* y„rk Timex •• ni.iv 

the Government Feel-, would 
perpetuate American inflation. 

bah-nnv of Ins holel niniti in have” primed ^uiiu* indiwrept 
Remdnrin. Bp,mi. nillun liom'3 ]. nwh’iiHl, but none had anecared 
of arriving ut the resort. in oilier ne\\.*.p,ipm*3. 

By UAKOLD SIEVE 
in Malta 

MR SMIUNOVSKY, 
" Russian. Ambassador in 
London, and also accredited 
to Malta, flew to the island 
yesterday amid unconfirmed 
reports that Moscow may 
shortly seek a permanent 
mission there. 
The Ambassador is on his first 

visit since Mr Dom Min toff, the 
Socialist Prime Minister, was 
elected. During his two-day stay 
he is scheduled to meet Dr 
Buttegieg. the Justice Minister, 
and Dr Hv/.ler. Minister respon¬ 
sible j'or economic development. 

No appointment with Mr Min- 
toff has been announced. Mr 
Sniirnovsky. who was accom¬ 
panied by his wiTe. and two aides, 
refu.-*e.d to make any comment on 
arrival. 

Russian presence 

The possibility of the Russians 
establishing a diplomatic pre¬ 
sence in Malta has been broached 
m the past but received little or 
no encouragement from Dr Borg 
Olivier's previous Nationalist 
Government. 

It is believed negotiations are 
going on for renting a villa for 
Russian envoys who at the be¬ 
ginning will probably be con¬ 
sular and commercial attaches 
with Mr Smimovsky remaining 
as dual Ambassador. 

The notion of Russian diplo¬ 
mats prowling about the island 
has always sent cold shivers 
down Nafo spines. The feeling 
is crowing that Ihe days of 
Train's Southern Naval * Com¬ 
mand In the island are num- 
brred wilh Mr MintcfTs election. 

Natos staius in Malta has 
never been clearly defined. The 
Omimam! wp* set up during 
British colonial rule and in- 
hen'erf on imlependcncc hy the 
Marionalist Administration. 

The only legal tie is in the 
Torni of a joint declaration by 
'Iiha and Ihe Main Council in 
L%." for join? cone ul fat ions ;n 
»hc event nF ihe island's security 
md rnihUai independence being 
ihreatrnrd. 

ro'rrbprnug'n—**I4 

U.S. WARNING 
CITARTER 

FLIGHTS 
B’- O-Jr N-v York R«nrf 

F-H ,*?»•: n i n vr?_ 
ler-^v •• Tned R-i'ish and F.urn- 
-veMn hnhdiv-mp'.^rs panning to | 
’ V*' ,lu' Atlantic nil rb^pipr 
n.-j-.n tv.,, cn'Tim--' rn rbp»*k iht* ' 
' r-ifentia’c nf both ihe eh,-jr?er-( 
mg ergnri-i'ion tbp com*; 

‘Vl-irmP. 
i uarier rnrnoar ^ ‘'ratin'’ i 

V’ r,:i'ei! (,'.'lr,'|r*r„„ i,n,|r“ J 
V. 'or.r-*:, ?»’•;.i j„„ -,,la»;n,„ 1 

' • ' ; pte'n nhave been I 
* ■■■-**• TM The .*niintf.' of origin 

l' l-:r.T'-.r vinlatJnn ;nf resnla- 
!.—7 deierind bv American 
• ■ i >N. rr*..id Ie.*d in iw« cancel* 
l.'tion oF ti?p return 1 

\ cpri esyepn Frr I be Civil I 
■'erornntics Ron id c..;d VMJer. 
d.r. H’-'* While th-*ro |,:.d |,Prn 
un .r.rido«n op •' e-*,.:, „n 3nf1 
I■* r.i.ii-1-r fi Mis virudnr fn 

''p‘rnr F*r‘:j''' ai.Sinn. Hip 
\ I* was pressing a roniiniiinr’ 

pre-.r-.nimp lo enrnrre |he 
regni-iiinns. 

APOLLO CREW 

?N ISOLATION 

By Onr New York Stnrf 
Tin* three Apollo 15 astro¬ 

naut. Col David ^r0it. Lt-Col 
.I.une Irwin and Major Alfred 
\\i,i,,iii began Three weeks 
■ iEiii<>iota! isolation ycstnrdiy 
at (..ip** Kennedy lo minimise 
[lie ii*k nf infection nr illness 
I'l l.ire iheir flight to the Moon 
(in .Ink- UG. i 

The i*nlatino for asironauis 
v'a' Iv gun rflcr nnb. of the 
Apollo 15 crew had !‘to bn re¬ 
placed because he had been 
evinced in German measles 
I'.ieir wives am allowed lo visit 
Ih-m. hut their children ran 
l.iIU to them only through "lass 
partitions. “ 

KENNEDY HOLIDAY 
By Our Staff Correspondent 

in Vienna 
Caroline Kennedy daughter of 

rrrridcnt Kennedy, is among 75 
.vmcriran \nung people who 
arrived ve«ierdav in a Tyrolean 
u’.'Y' nt Mayrhofcn in 

in*' Zillcr valley for a four-week 
sidy. 

By JOHN RIDLEY 
Diplomatic Staff 

SJYRIA announced yes- 
° terday a new agree¬ 
ment with the Western- 
owned Iraq Petroleum Com¬ 
pany pushing up transit 
royalties by more than 50 
per cent 
The annual royalties paid to 

Syria will rise from £22*4 mil¬ 
lion to £34'4 million. 

The company, owned by 
British. Dutch and French oft 
interests, also agreed to rais* 
its flow of oil from the end **e 
1972 so as to increase Sm'a:s 
royalties to more than £56 mil¬ 
lion a year. 

The new pact also' stipulate; 
that the comganv will pav its 
royalties on a montluv basis, 
instead oF quarterly. This will 
improve the Syrian Govern¬ 
ment’s fijiancial liquidity in both 
hard and local currency. 

Talks breakdown 
Thp agreement with the Iraq 

Petroleum Company was an¬ 
nounced in a Joint statement 
bv Dr Mustafa Haddad. Svrian 
Minister of Oil and Elcrtrititv, 
and Dr Nourallah. the Finance 
Minister. The agreement fol¬ 
lows a breakdown in the talks 
last week, because of what 
Syria called the “infransurenre 
on the part of the Iraq Pefrc^ 
Teu-m Company.” 

‘I hi= v.as followed bv an prri- 
moninns Press campaisrn 
against . Hie company witu 
scarcely veiled rbrea*'? oF_ a 
shutdown of its 500-mile pin**- 
line svslcm from Trap io the 
Mediterranean terminals _ at 
Banias in Svria and Tripoli. 

The pipelines w**n» rinsed 
down For three months before 
the last aETeemcnf with the 
Iraq Petroleum in U?fi7. which 
also gir/c Syria a 50 ntrr cent, 
increase in royalties. The nb-e. 
lines move more than 1,100.000 
barrels of Iraqi rnjde oil fo 
We'iprn Europe daily. 

There was no immediate 
comm',nt on tb*» S'rian an. 
no»«nrf»ment from the Traq 

Pelrotenm Conrpanv in London 
last night. _ 

JOBDAN FREEDOM 

ARMY PURGE 
By Our Beirut Correspondent 
Four officers and a number of 

NCOs of the Palestine Libera¬ 
tion Amy were discharged from 
the Army yesterday for trying to 
take over forces in Jordan, Col 
Otbman Haddad, Army Chief of 
Staff, announced in Beirut. 

A Beirut newspaper, the Right- 
wing daily Al-H<njat, .reported 
that aiJ Communist officers, 
whether supporting Russia or 
China, had been purged from the 
Army. 

BANDA NAMED 

AS PRESIDENT 

FOR LIFE 
By Our Staff Correspondent 

In Salisbury 
Dr Banda, 64, was sworn in 

as Life-President of Malawi in 
Blantyre yesterday by Mr James 
Skmncr, the Irish-born Chief 
Justice, during celebrations 
marking the seventh anniversary 
of Malawi's independence. 

A Bill passed earlier this vear 
provides for a tribunal of three 
Cabinet Ministers to rule the 
country until elections can ba 
held IF he should die. 

Dr Banda, once regarded as 
the father-figure nf the African 
wmos-oF-change revolution- is 
now severely criticised bv most 
nf Black Africa For his policy of 
friendship and co operation with 
South Africa. 

SCOTLAND YARD 

PLEA TO 

IDENTIFY MAN 
Bv Our Crime Staff 

Scot land Yard appealed last 
mgnt rnr help in identifying a 
"V™ suffering from amnesia 
who walked into the casualty de- 
lETiTP1 aoF New End Hospital. 
Hampstead, five davs ago. He 
5?,II. h.c£Q „transferred to the 
Halliviirk Hospital, New South- 
53 iP- 

He is aged about- 28 aoff is 
™i,-l°„ ac ’‘v£ry intelligent," 
ipc-akm? fluent French. German, 
Spanish and Italian. He has a 
Scottish accent and repeats the 
motto oF the Royal Signals 

Carlo Ciio.” He can recall 
travelling to many parts of the 
world and Frequently mentions 
the name "Margaret Savage." 

He is 5ft" lOin tali with brown 
hair and bushy sideburns, of 
medium build with a fair com¬ 
plexion. He was wearing a green 
check suit, whifr shirt and a 
black tie with a y *Jow strip and 
a coat oF arms. 

Rome spies jailed 
By Our Rome Correspondent 
Fniir people were convicted 

in Rome yesterday of. passing 
confidential information about 
Italian foreign policy to Russia. 
Lucio Quarantdli. a- business 
consultant, was jailed for seven 
years while the others, two cf 
them Foreign Ministry em¬ 
ployees, were jailed for a total 
of nine years. 

Suspended sentence 
In Lausanne, Marcel Rnttex, 

53, a former city official, was 
given a 15-month ■'suspended 
prison sentence on ebarges of 
spying for Russia. Hfc was also 
fined 2,000 Swiss francs (about 
£200) but this too was(suspended. 
—Renter. j 

1 

3 BRITONS KILLED 
By Our Bonn Staff 

Three Britons were, killed in 
a crash on the Hnnovcij autobahn 
between Beckum and Oelde 
yesterday. One was a ihan work¬ 
ing for the British forces ana 
thn others were the WiFe *ma 
child of a soldier. Navies were 

1 not released. ■, 
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Members of the 2nd 6n. Royal Regiment of Fusiliers arriving yesterday at the 
Tower of London on their way to Catterick,. Yorks, to rejoin the battalion on 
its return from West Berlin. The team of one officer and nine soldiers, v/hich 
won this year’s B A O R time trial cycle championships, decided to make the 

move in the saddle, cycling 1,528 miles in 21 days. 
PICTURE BY ANTHONY MARSHALL 

Air-drive idea for tunnel traffic 
By Dr ANTHONY MICHAEUS 

Science Correspondent 
AN entirely novel trans- 

port technique, called 
“ peristaltic propulsion.” 
has been discovered at the 
department of aeronautics 
of the Cranfield Institute of 
Technology, Bedford. 
It takes its name from the 

automatic rhythmical movement 
of the body's muscles. In this 
case rhythmical air movement 
below cars, conveyor belts anil 
drums not only support the 
weight of the object to be trans¬ 
ported, but also move it forward 
at the same time. 

At a demonstration yesterday 
I was most impressed by a 
model of a passenger- car, by 
a conveyor belt going around 
corners, and by heavy oil drums 
which easily rolled across the 
floor, simply supported and pro¬ 
pelled by tbe air cushion inside 
a plastic pipe below the drums. 

Mr J. J. Spillman, the inven¬ 

tor.- has received a grant 
from the Science Research 
Council to investigate the 
economics of tbe system. All 
patents for it are held by the 
National Research Development 
Corporation. 

Channel tunnel use 
The method’s most interesting 

application would be for the 
transport of cars through the 
Channel Tunnel. The motorist 
would simply drive on to the 
special air-supported wooden 
slats, turn off his engine and be 
whisked through the tunnel by 
air propulsion withput causing 
any. air pollution inside the 
tunnel. 

This is why it is proposed to 
move cars through the tunnel on 
top of freight cars. 

The Institute, formerly the 
College of Aeronautics, was hold¬ 
ing its first Press conference 
since the new vice-chancellor. Dr 
A. H. Chilver. took office. 

He said: “The Institute has 

been reorganised into four 
schools for residential post¬ 
graduate students and is now the 
largest of its kind in Britain. 
We have departments of applied 
science, engineering design, pro¬ 
duction and manufacture, as 
well as business management-” 

I saw another British “first” 
in. tbe operational research sec¬ 
tion of the business management- 
department. In order to teach 
statistics more efficiently to busi¬ 
ness students. Mr John Murdoch, 
a. senior lecturer, has designed 
and had manufactured teaching, 
kjts which are far advanced ana 
far cheaper than anything else in 
the world. 

They, contain sampling boxes, 
roulette wheels, decimal dice, 
and conical dice shakers, de¬ 
signed to make tbe dice fall on 
to a small- specified area of a 
table, instead of rolling all over 
it 

Spinning the roulette wheel, 
and noting the results, teaches 
the students probability theory. 
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Services concerned 

at6second-best’ 

ers 
By AIR CORE E. M. DONALDSON, Air Correspondent 

ARMY and RAF helicopter experts are: 

concerned that they may be forced to 
accept, for economy reasons, what ■ they- 
consider second best for a helicopter to meet 
the Services’ joint 
heavy-lift needs. 

They say the Government 
is about to announce a 
decision to buy the Boeing 
Vertol instead of their 
choice, the more modem 
Sikorsky CH-53. 

This, they add, is because 
the Vertol is being offered' 
more cheaply. An order for 
about £26 million worth of 
helicopters is involved - initi¬ 
ally. 

The experts point out that the 
Sikorsky, besides being their 
technical choice, has much more 
development potential and in 
tbe long term tbe firm is firmly 
committed to this type.of heli¬ 
copter production. 

Boeing's U.S. contract 
Boeing has recently obtained 

a United States Government 
contract to develop a new heli¬ 
copter capable of lifting 24 tons 
and British experts fear it is 
no longer so interested in de¬ 
veloping helicopters - of the 
medium-lift type: 

Because of a previous big 
United States Army order for 
Vertols, and the Army’s inten¬ 
tion to order a great many more 
when new funds are-available, 
it- is anxious to keep -the heli¬ 
copter production line going. 

It feels this can be-done with 
the British order. For this rea¬ 
son the helicopter can be offered 
a-t a knock-down prke- 

Britain's own helicopter . in¬ 
dustry is almost exclusively 
dependent on Wcstlands new 
revolutionary helicopter, tbe 
WG13. 

A substantial Sikorsky order 
might increase sales of the 
British aircraft for the American 

firm has offered to “plug." it 
for an American- order oF about 
400 of these versatile submarine- 
chasers for the United Stales 
Navy. 

. It is emphasised .that with 
this big .American order, tbe 
price of the WGl3- could be ■ 
lowered. considerably and- that 
the British Services would bene¬ 
fit by being able to order more 
helicopters for their money. 

GEGB AVOIDS 

COMPULSORY 
REDUNDANCIES 

By Oar Industrial Correspondent 
No compulsory redundancies 

will be made by the Central Elec¬ 
tricity Generating Board this 
year in pay and . productivity 
schemes being negotiated under 
Wilberforce inquiry recommen-, 
dations. 

Tbe board hopes - to achieve 
agreed manpower reductions by 
normal wastage and voluntary 
redundancies with severance 
payments. The severance pay 
scheme operating until June, 
1972, -is; .D3sed on age and 
length of service. Subsequently; 
the situation will be -reviewed 
with uaions. 

So far, 27,000 ont of 44,000 
workers have accepted the'“lead-' 
in payments” recommended by 
the Wilberforce inquiry into last. 
winter's wage dispute 'as' a; 
u reward " for accepting prodne- ‘ 
tivity schemes. No figures are 
available for the manning reduo 
tions involved. 

About 8.500 workers are 
already getting bonuses of be¬ 
tween more than £4 and £7-50 
a week under., schemes already 
introduced. More than. 24,000 
workers will be covered by the' 
end of this year. 

would you do 
with an 

In 1970, eleven hundred million 
cheques were drawn by bank account 

holders in this country. 
Which means there must be quite a few bank 

account holders. It also means there’s a 
reasonable chance of one or two of their cheques 
coming your way in 1971. So what are you going 

to do with these strange bits of paper? 
Say your boss decides to give you apay 

cheque, instead of cish? Or an insurance 
company comes across with compensation 

for the milk float that ran into your 
privet hedge ? That’s when you need 

NatWest. Come along and have a 

chat with any of the 
' people behind the counter at your 
nearest NatWest branch; There are over 
3,600 branches scattered around England and 
Wales; so there’s bound to be one not far from you. 

You’ll find out how easy it is to open a bank 
account and turn cheques into real money. 
Howyou can open one withh pound or two 
and have a cheque book of your own. 

Then as soon as everything’s arranged— 
it doesn’t take long—go and pat the down- 
payment on that As tonMartin. 

Assuming, of course, that you get a 
good price for the motor-bike. 

& National Westminster Bank 
Simply there to help 

<■ %lV & G WAS ‘LIVING 
il’-DANGEROUSLY IN 

1964,’ INQUIRY TOLD s* 
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER 

Vehicle and General insurance 
company was “ living dangerously ” 

around 1964 but the Board of Trade did not 
appoint- ?n inspector because it might have 
caused “unnecessary damage” to the company, 
it was said yesterday 

Mr John Arnold, Q C, counsel for the tribunal of 
inquiry into the alleged leak of confidential information 
concerning the company, said that a Department of Trade 
minute made around 1963-64 stated that the company 
were taking “ calculated 
risks.” 

It also said that the com- 
i Pa^y.had “ probably acquired 

sufficient substance to weather 
* l;\ hazards of the industry.” 

Tbe second day of the inquiry 
began with Mr Peter Webster. 
vC for tbe Department of 

1 a^d tndustry* saying that 
Mr Arnold, in opening the case, 
had said nothing that constituted 
a proper allegation of negli¬ 
gence. 

He submitted that civil ser¬ 
vants and officials inside the 
department should know as soon 
as possible what allegations 
were to be made .against them. 

Mr Justice Jambs said that 
although the comments made 
during the course of the inquiry 
might not be intended as an 
attack on individual people, it 

‘I,., would be helpful if they were 
named. 

He realised that people might 
rio.' be called to give an account of 
..... " vjhat they did, ou some occa- 

' sions many years ago. but Par- 
--‘ kament had ordered the inquiry 

1 fed the public were entitled to 
know the substance of the 
allegations. 

He said the ' tribnna]—whose 
Lwo other members are Mr 

-. Michael Kerr, Q C, and Mr 
Sydney Templeman, Q c — re¬ 
garded it as- important that any 
person, body or department 
should know -the allegations 
made against him or them, 
‘with as much warning as 

' Possible." 

pi jv Calculated risk 

Mr Arnold referred to Govem- 
merit minutes made around 

- 1963-64 and submitted that the 
- Department of Trade and Ju- 

dusby was at fault in not making 
more thorough investigations of 
V. and G. 

He quoted a minute from the 
insurance companies* depart¬ 
ment. It stated: “There is no 
doubt that the company has 
been living dangerously — that 
risks it has taken are calculated 

. . ones rather than the result of 
incompetent management. It 

__ has probably acquired sufficient 
substance to weather the hazards 

^ j y of the industry.” 
Mr Arnold then referred to a 

report by Mr Stacey, then head 
. M: oF the insurance companies’ 

department, to Miss Moore, 
• r • • private secretary to the Perma- 
i' r. nent Secretary. 

The document was very im¬ 
portant as “ it indicates what we 
say is the wrong view of the re¬ 
quirements of the Insurance 
Companies Act, 1958.” 

It also evidently represented 
“senior departmental thinking” 
at the time, March 23, 1964. 

Financial methods 
The document stated:— 

Although there is no evidence 
that this company is insolvent 
we have been asking questions 
and getting answers. 

Inevitably, we become associated 
with their financial methods in 
a way which would leave us 
with some responsibility if 
things went wrong. But we do 
not think there is a case to 
appoint an inspector. The 

——- company are probably taking 
chances. 

The question arises as to what 
extent a Government depart-, 
ment is taking chances which 
are commercially undesirable. 
If we took the protests of the 
British Insurance Association 
too seriously we would prob¬ 
ably prevent the introduction 
of new insurance business into 
the market. 

But within the Act it is required 
of us to have solid grounds For 
thinking that a company is in¬ 
solvent before we appoint an 
inspector. . 
Mr Arnold submitted tnat 

this was a “wrong view of the 
law.” He went on to describe 
the manner in which Mr Heath, 
then Secretary of State, inter¬ 
vened in the V and G matter 
that year. 

He spoke of a minute sent by 
Mr Stacey on April 7, 1964. It 
said, “The Secretary of State 
expresses some concern about 
V and G." 

Mr Heath, according to the 
document, asked for further 
advice and before Easter a min¬ 
ute “ in general terms was 
sent forward. 

It said: “It is difficult to 
press the company more than 
we are doing. Wbat we have 
done could be rejected on tne 
grounds that we are going be¬ 
yond our powers. 

•*If things go wrong it could 
be argued that we knew all 
about it." 

Close watch 
Mr Arnold, in a final submit 

sion on this period of the V and 
G history, said the Department 
“were not satisfied that this 
company was solvent They had 
to write to ask for more infor¬ 
mation." 

An inspector was not ap¬ 
pointed to investigate as !t w.as 
felt—according to another min¬ 
ute he quoted—that such an 
anpointment might cause ' un¬ 
necessary damage to the V and 

G." 
Mr Arnold, referring to 

correspondence in 1964. said it 
was pointed out that there did 

y not appear to be any grounds 
^ fur tbe Board of Trade to take 

any action against V and G. 
" Thp letter went on: “There 

is always the danger that it 
might over-reach itself and it 
Sight be advisable to keep dose 
watch on its activities. 

Later, another letter was wrrt- 
trn which said that the> com- 
p;wv was “mine obvious* 

under-capitalised.” But Mr 
Arnold told the Tribunal that 
there was nothing particularly 
wrong in a company being 
under-capilalised in its early 
years of business, provided ft 
was trading on a satisfactory 
basis. 

Another letter said the com¬ 
pany appeared to be makine an 
underwriting loss. 

Mr Arnold said if one applied 
the conventional test like, for 
example, the test of claims paid 
and claims outstanding, one 
reached what looked like prhna 
facie, an unsatisfactory result, 
ft became all the more import¬ 
ant to test the matter by means 
of a run-off. 

“ Ft makes it all the more im¬ 
portant that the Department 
should have pressed for and 
obtained a run-nff. It was a 
negligent action that they failed 
to insist in obtaining a run-off." 

The Board were too easily put 
off by excuses, he added. 

Mr Arnold said that in Feb¬ 
ruary. 1965. the Department of 
Trade and Industry “ thought it 
would be a useful idea " to get 
some firm of independent 
accountants to examine the 
accounts of V and G for 19i>2 
and 1963. 

The report compared the 
company with 30 other leading 
insurance companies and there 
were disparities about tbe pro¬ 
vision for outstanding claims 
and other matters, including 
things referred to by "carefully 
worded phrases in the accounts." 

Intervention justified 
Mr Arnold reviewed the finan¬ 

cial details in the report and 
concluded: “The beginning 
and end of our submission is 
that there was sufficient uncer¬ 
tainty in tbe margin of solvency 
on the 1963 accounts to have 
justified the intervention, 
initially by way of interrogation, 
and if that had -not proved 
satisfactory to have, if neces¬ 
sary, intervention by an inspec¬ 
tor. 

“ There were enough obviously 
unexplained matters to the 
Department, emphasised by in¬ 
dependent advisers, to have 
made it negligent not to pursue 
that course of conduct. 

"I'do not know that I can 
suggest with any certainty that 
any particular officer made a 
decision. Mr Jardine, the Under 
Secretary in the insurance 
branch oF the Department, was 
the commanding officer in a sort 
of way, and perfectly entitled 
to act on advice.” 

Asked if the Department 
issued certificates saying it was 
satisfied about the solvency level 
of a company, Mr Arnold said 
that until about 1966-67 a letter 
was issued using the word 

accept.” 
In Jane, 1965, the question 

arose as to whether it was advis¬ 
able for the then Minister of 
Transport to open the new 
Scottish office oF V. and G. Tbe 
Department was asked to advise, 
with tbe result that "reserva¬ 
tions " were expressed about 
the situation by tbe Department. 

Mr Arnold then read from a 
document which said that if 
anything went wrong “ it would 
be most unfortunate if the Min¬ 
ister were associated.” Mr 
Arnold, putting the document 
down, repeated one phrase from 
it: “ There remained some risk 
of insolvency.” 

Profitable business 
He then spoke about an im¬ 

portant actuarial valuation of tbe 
company carried out in 1965 
which concluded that the busi¬ 
ness was financially sound and 
profitable. Outstanding claims 
reserves and unexpired risks re¬ 
serves at Dec. 31, 1964, were 
said in the report to be “fully 
adequate ” and on a strong 
valuation basis. 

Mr Arnold said the survey was 
carried out by the firm oF Bacon 
and Woodrow who reported to 
Sebags, stockbrokers for V. and 
G. 

Summing up the information 
and advice which the Department 
had received, Mr Arnold said: 
“ They go on to the right points 
sooner or later all the time but 
they never seemed to be really 
ruthless in pursuing them to get 
to the adequate explanation. 

Royal Show 

Retirement 

for champion 

Hereford 
By W. D. THOMAS 

Agricultural Correspondent 
A HEREFORD bull bred 
^ by the Earl of Avon was 
judged supreme champion 
of the breed at the four- 
day Royal Show which 
opened at National Agri¬ 
cultural Centre, Kenilworth, 
yesterday. 
The animal. Avon Priam, 

which weighed more than 
2.5001b. and is aged just under 
Four, was exhibited by Mr 
Edward Lewis and his son 
Leslie, of Dilwyn, Hereford¬ 
shire. They bought the bull 
from Lord Avon thre years ago. 

The Lewis's bred thc# cham- 
»nion's mother before selling her 
to Lord Avon, whose Hereford 
herd at Pewsey, Wilts, has now 
dispersed. 

5-figure value 
Avon Priam, which was 

Reserve Champion at the show 
last year and also reserve for 
the Hereford Bull of the Year 
Trophy, was bought for 3.000 
guineas by the Lewis's. Today 
he is valued at a five-figure 
sum. but all offers have been 
refused. 

Mrs Leslie Lewis said: “He 
wil now be retired from the 
show ring, but we have no plans 
to sell him. He is a favourite 
with my four-y car-old son, 
James, because he is so docile. 

The Lewis’s also won Ihc 
Hereford Female oF the Year 
Trophv for the seventh time 
with Haven Sunbeam 3. They 
have won the Bull of the Year 
Trophy four times. 

Founded during war 
Prince William of Gloucester 

who flew to the showground bv 
helicopter saw two animals from 
his father's Guernsey herd win 
a first prize. 

The. Duke of Gloucester 
founded bis herd of 320 milkers 
during the 1939-45 war and 
Prince William took O'er tts 
management with his father's 
estate, Barnwell Manor, Peter¬ 
borough, last year. 

It was the first time an 
animal from the herd had won 
a first prize at the Royal Show, 
of which the Duchess of Glou¬ 
cester is this year’s president. 

HEAVY HORSES 

Shut fSUlll'tni: Mr SaUr*'. Afni-laitrf 
Mj'lfmlfcr Hi Mnrr. Salt Bros-* Burn¬ 
ham Beauty. Svr nn x <?l.it1ian<: Mr. 
Colson's Colony Cf*Rt‘. Mi>f. Mr Colson's 
Eusi.in Annabrli Bn.st Perlhebon: Mr 
Sncalh's Pinchbeck Union Crest. 

SHEEP 
OthD«n Down: Mr mitor'* alwwllnn 

rum. Southdown: Mr* Huphcs. and 
Sons' »hr*rlfno ram. Himhhiu Down: 
Mr BadnrH's tbcarinn rani. Don SET 
Hoik: Mt» Galt'* ram lamb. Wtltf hire 
Hqri: Mr Owtd's rum. Rveland.' Ken¬ 
ning and Son** ram. Kerry Hill • 
Ward and Sons' ram. Cldr Forest: Mr 
and Mis* Palmer's ram. Lincoln: Mr 
Pint's ewe. Lncwrn: A. and j. 
While's shearling mm. 

Border Leicester: P. and R. Wtilt- 
enmbt’s ram. Devon Clotewoql : Krnt- 
Smlth end Sons' ram. Dsrtmoor- Mr 
Mead'* ewe. Puck Weish MOOT*Ik: 
Mr Jonfl»' r-m. North Country 
Cheviot: Struther* Lid's r«n. Lome: 
Mr Crowder'* ram. Weu,h Mount*in 
ibesi mat'l: Mr- Lloyds r m: Female. 
Mr Jdik-*' hvn r«T'. Exmoor flome: 
Mr RaM « r-m. Derbyshire Grit¬ 
stone: Mr Pr.u-klchur*l'* me. Hcmo- 
YilTK: Mr R'*h.*rd,oi» - ewe. 

PnRStT Down: Farter and Sons' ram 
lamh. Romney: Mr McPoI«ob'« ram- 
J vcoa Lady : Aldlnoton'a ewa. 

CATTLE 
LrscoLie Ren: Cmiilnnd Brrw* hnll 

Frtthvillr Klnorin. CalLOW W : Mr 
Rinonr's cow Granne Chartty 9VU». Solth 
n-mv rvialr■: Mr Tiilly'* hull Trawinny 
K3r.1: iF-ma'rt- Lord Court-naV* row 
Pnwdrrti.ini Pnrl "JlUl. Reo Poll: 
Colonel Slmr* bull Broomhni Kim 

Solomon. Guernsey ,.FrJ31r.c' = Mr 
Matthew*' row Duihcn of Holhateh. 

British FeiOMnn if* main: Onlwpa 
F.-m'- r -w R ’Mine Pre-'-lcnt Iirt »t*a. 
Ren White Vair.si.iN: Brand end Son*' 
m.» Fovrarth M 'hrl Dcvov: Brant and 
So*’ h-j'l PoTwri-vw R’fl .Ben. Belted 
C \11 mv« : Hamilton'a cow Lnllen- 

den 5*«*oblrr. 
Longhorn : Mrs Ho Item's bull WilllM 

Sam*on. Dvirv Shorthorn and iVoktw- 
ewn Dairy Shorthorn i M* wyatr i cow 
TweU* Mm Rose V. Ayrshire: Mr 
Drummond'9 cow Burnortslonn MM 
Donald 158Ui. Hereford: Lewis and 
Sons* bull Avon Friam. 

British Fnrest** unnlel: Bsddll-y and 
SonS bull Holmrtdc Cmsbcnv. GuEiu»j.ey 
ioihIci: Lndr Stocl dale'* b'lll Hoddlnn- 
lon Trumotler. WELSH BLACK ■ Mr 
Llrwrll’Ti .Ionoc'9 hull C*-'rll Bnajii 4. 
clisven: Mai. and M-* B«f« 
Rou-lllnn ntillrrrup 7. Bcef Short. 
h»*v: Mr Purno'« hull L'PE-rnn>ll Pa«l*R, 
AitEROESW ANCD*-: Bovnl's cow Elba ol 
Amothill. OH«Rl*l«: M* J. W. Smiths 
cow Hrnbam Lodnr Cobane. 

PIGS 

B«rri«tH SstwLFBArK: William* and 
Son*' hoar. 

Mmnir White* Mr Hirwlett'* boar. 
I.arqf White: Flock end Co. a sow. 
British L» HORACE: W>-rb Crr«*» estates 
sow. 

TRAINING DRIVE 

FOR TOWN HAU. 
executives; 

I 

By Oar Business Correspondent 
A new drive to impflove stan¬ 

dards of management training 
in local government was 
launched in London yesterday. 
The sponsors, the Local Govern¬ 
ment Training Board, said its 
recommendations would help 
authorities to plan their man¬ 
agement training and develop¬ 
ment arrangements on a com¬ 
mon but flexible basis. 

Lord Morris, chairman of the 
board, said that under tbe 
board's recommendations young 
executives would be able to 
move between authorities with¬ 
out interruption to their career 
development pattern. 

Rash of disputes likely, 
say engineering firms 

By MICHAEL GREEN, Industrial Staff 
A RASH of engineering disputes is likely if employers 

cave in to union demands for the right to defer 
or alter management decisions affecting the shop 
floor, the Engineering Employers’ Federation said 
yesterday. 
The Federation stresses in its 

monthly journal, EEF News, 
that if the unions’ threat jo 
scrap the industry’s 49-year-old 
disputes procedure because of 
the deadlock over the disputed 
“status quo” clause is carried 
out, both sides will suffer. 

Despite the warning the 
Confederation of Shipbuilding 
and Engineering Unions seem 
bound to honour the derision at 
their annual conference last 
month to give formal notice to 
the employers that they wish to 
end the agreement. The Con¬ 
federation, representing 
2.500,000 workers, meets tomor¬ 
row at York. 

Tbe Federation conducted a 
poll of its 4-750 members on the , 
"statu? nun” issue and. found , 
more rh-in 99 pe' cent, thmiahl I 

the unions' demands should not 
be conceded. 

The journal argues that man¬ 
agements are prepared to be 
flexible under the existing agree¬ 
ment. the York Memorandum 
of 1922. There was much evi¬ 
dence of willingness to talk over 
impending changes and seek ac¬ 
ceptance before they were im¬ 
plemented. 

Voluntary informal arrange¬ 
ments of this kind were a regu¬ 
lar feature of day to day rela¬ 
tions in the industry* 

Formalising them “could lead 
if exploited, to expensive delays 
in the implementation oF shop 
floor changes that are essential 
lo production demands new 
potential for industrial dis- 

n - • i d h«* created.” 



The Daily Telegraph. Wednetsdag, Ju*V 7r 1971 

BARBER CONCEDES 
CAR TAX HELP 
FOR DISABLED 

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF 

A CONCESSION for severely disabled people, 
whose injuries make it impossible for 

them to drive. a vehicle was made by Mr 
Barber, Chancellor of the Exchequer, in the 
Commons last night. 

' Mr Barber accepted a new clause proposing that 

those disabled people who have to be driven and cared 
for bv a full-time attendant should not pay vehicle excise 
Sty A number of Conservative MPs had said they 

would not vote for the |,Bnrsmt*riin " men on the G< 
Government if it opposed ennnent’s Front Bench. 
+v,„ r-rnrincal sincerely hope they won’t 
the proposaL overruled hv some bureaucrat 

The Chancellor, whose an¬ 
nouncement was greeted by 
loud cheering, added that the 
Government might reverse its 
decision if a review now going 
on found that the help might 
be given “in some other way. 

Mr Barber intervened in the 
debate after more than 20 Mem¬ 
bers from the three main parties 
had supported the new clause. ■ 

Limited class 
Mr MARTEN (C-, Banbury) 

humanitarian '* men on the Gov¬ 
ernment's Front Bench. “ I 
sincerely hope they won’t be 
overruled by some bureaucratic, 
intellectual argument against 
this new clause.” 

Sir DAVID RENTON (C, 
Huntingdon) said just over a 
year’ ago M Ps were fighting the 
General Election and telling the 
voters hew compassionate they 
were. This clause was “ a 
sensible piece of applied com¬ 
passion.” 

Mr PARDOE (Lib. Cornwall 
N) said: “It seems to me what 
we are witnessing is government 
not by this House, not by the 
elected Government of this J - non/ clause eieocea uovenraieDi tx uus 

Sf^5S mAsnU 
5™^ °f ** 2ffl ahled people. Treasury Civil Service. 

We gave far too UMe help, 
Rurally propelled vehicle fitted ather throu^i thetax sy^nor 
with controls enabling it to be through welfare grants, to those 
driven by persons having a par- families who # really wi^ed to 
ticnlar disability or a vehicle look after their own disabled or 
specifically and extensively elderly. 
adapted for use by persons ■, nhonr refection 
having a particular disability in- LaDour rejecuoii 
capacitating them In the use of Mr BARBER said he had 
their limbs making it necessary always recognised that some- 
for them to he driven and cared thing had to be done to deal 
for by a full-time constant atten- this particular situation. 
dant 

Mr Marten, who said such 
vehicles would be easily recog¬ 
nisable, quoted from two 
speeches made in support of a 
similar new clause on a Finance 
Bill two years ago. 

He said the speeches were 
made by Mr Macmillan, now 
Chief Secretary to the Treasury, 
and Mr Jenkin, Financial Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury. “I hope 
what they said then they will 
honour now.” 

Mr J. T. PRICE (Lab., West- 
houghton) said there appeared 
to be a general consensus that 
the House should do something 
sensible by putting a small re¬ 
form on the Statute Book which 
would give a great deal of hap¬ 
piness to a small proportion of 
our citizens who suffered great 
disability. 

There was a feeling in the 
House that there should be a 
greater liberalisation in this 
affluent society which, with all 
its troubles, was still affluent. 

Mr CLARK (C Surrey, E.) 
said the House was only talking 
about “a miserable £30,000 or 
£40,000.” It was ludicrous, on 
humanitarian and economic 
grounds, to have this small per¬ 
centage of the population forced 
to stay at home because they 
had do mobility. 

Mr TORNEY (Lab Bradford, 
S.) said he had seen unfortunate 
people who were forced to live 
“ like cabbages ” in one room. 
Mr Marten's proposal would not 
cost more than a tiny percentage 
of a warship or a war aircraft. 

Mr HORDERN (C., Horsham) 
said it was not right nor, in the 
long run, tolerable that a view 
expressed and voted upon very 
strongly in Opposition should be 
changed just because the party 
happened to be in Government. 

“ Step to jnst society ” 
Mr CORMACK (C., Cannock) 

said the Government could take 
a small but significant step to¬ 
wards tbe establishment of a 
just society by accepting the 
new clause. “ The numbers are 
few, the amount of money is 
negligible, but the need of these 
few people is enormous.” 

Unless tbe Government could 
give wholehearted support to 
the new clause he would find it 
totally impossible to support 
them in the lobbies. 

Mr BOSCAWEN (C.. Wells) 
said there were “ charitable and 

What the Government was try¬ 
ing to achieve in the review now 
taking place was something 
which might well have been done 
in previous years. Be that as 
it may, the review was going on. 

The new clause was in exactly 
the same terms as one put down 
by the then Opposition when 
the then Labour Government 
was in Office.- They had taken 
it to a division. 

The then Labour Government 
had decided the new clause did 
not have merit and had voted 
against it 

The Government had accepted 
that the present arrangements 
for assisting the disabled with 
transport were not satisfactory. 
When he was Minister of Health 
he had reached that same con¬ 
tusion. 

. For this reason he firmly sup¬ 
ported Sir Keith Joseph. Secre¬ 
tary for the Social Services, in 
his determination to try to sort 
out the whole problem in a way 
which was equitable and within 
the reasonable bounds of public 
expenditure. 

There was no doubt at all that 
the disabled people it was in¬ 
tended to benefit by this clause 
were deserving of help. But that 
in itself was not enough. 

There were many people 
deserving help and any Chan¬ 
cellor of the Exchequer or 
Secretary for the Social Services 
had to decide what the right 
priorities were. 

When public expenditure was 
involved he also had to decide 
if one form of expenditure was 
preferable to another, bearing 
in mind, the limited national 
resources. 

Subject to certain important 
qualifications his advice was for 
the House to accept the clause. 

Alteration possible 
Clearly the clause meant that 

vehicle excise concessions would 
benefit only those disabled who 
could afford a vehicle There 
could be no commitment of any 
kind to help those who could 
not afford a vehicle 

The Government would have 
to see how the clause worked 
and it might be necessajy to 
alter the wording later. 

When the Minister for the 
Social Services completed his re¬ 
view the Government must be 
Continued on next column 

Commons Questions 

Challenge on 

SET grocery 

price cuts 
By Our Parliamentary Staff 

\f R BARBER, Chancellor 
A of the Exchequer, was 

chaSenged to defend the 
claim that the reduction in 
selective employment tax 
would result in lower re¬ 
tail prices, in the Commons 
yesterday. 

Sir JOHN LANGFORD-HOLT 
(C., Shrewsbury) asked him to 
comment on a statement by Mr 
Reeves-Smith, of the National 
Grocers* Federation, that the 
assumption that the cut v.'ould 
significantly affect prices was 
“ totally misleading.” 

Mr BARBER said it was in¬ 
teresting to see what Mr Reeves- 
Smitfa had said in 1966 when 
SET was introduced. He had 
then observed that the average 
British housewife spent £5 to 
£6 a week on food and that the 
tax would put 3s 6d on her 
weekly bill. 

_ Mr ROY JENKINS, Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on financial 
affairs, asked Mr Barber on how 
many occasions in past years be 
had quoted the Grocer with 
approval. (Lists of food price 
increases appear in the Grocer 
weekly.) . 

Mr BARBER: A quotation 
from the .same Mr Reeves- 
Smith is relevant. After the 
Budget in 3968 he said: “The 
Chancellor, by increasing SET 
and vehicle and petrol duties, 
has effectively determined that 
retail prices of food wfll rise 
dramatically.” 

“He might have added at a 
stroke,” Mr Barber added. 

Equally unpalatable 
Mr WILSON^ Leader of the 

Opposition: If you will not 
answer Mr Jenkins's question, 
will yon asker the Grocer to 
answer it himself? 

Mr BARBER: I can assure 
yon that Mr Reeves-Smith has 
made a number of statements 
which would be equally unpalat¬ 
able to you. I take care myself 
not to refer to tbe Grocer. 

There was a series of calls 
for reflation, including two 
from Conservative backbench¬ 
ers. Mr DYKES (C, Harrow, E) 
asked about the possibility of 
relaxing hire purchase restric¬ 
tions, and Mr HUNT (C, Brom¬ 
ley) urged that purchase tax be 
reduced. 

He told Mr Macmillan, Chief 
Secretary, Treasury: “ While 
we are prepared to wait just 
a little longer for furthr Gov¬ 
ernment action, will you tell the 
Chancellor that our patience in 
this matter is not inexhaust¬ 
ible?” 

Mr MACMILLAN, rejecting 
the suggestion, said the situa¬ 
tion was being kept under re¬ 
view. “If it is judged that 
action to stimulate the economy 
is necessary we shall not hesi¬ 
tate to take it.” 

Continued from preceding 
column 

free to reverse its decision if it 
should conclude it was prefer¬ 
able to provide help in some 
other way. 

Mr ALFRED MORRIS (Lab, 
Wythenshaw) said that while 
speaking from the Opposition 
Despatch Box he knew he re¬ 
flected the feelings of M Ps on 
both sides in welcoming the im¬ 
portant concessions announced. 

The new clause was approved. 

Estate duty liability 
Mr CLARK (C Surrey. E) 

moved a new clause under which 
up to 10 per cent, of estate duty 
liability could be discharged by 
the surrender to the Exchequer 
of any Government stock at its 
par value. 

Many small savers had seen 
great erosion of the value of 
their gilt edged stock. If this 
concession were granted, it 
would boost the valne of the 
stock. 

Rejecting the proposal, Mr 
HIGGINS, Minister of State, 
Treasury, said it would infringe 
the long-established principle 
that all holders of Government 
securities should be treated 
alike, nor did he think it would 
have a significant effect on the 
markeL 

The new clause was negatived. 
The debate was continued. 

House of Lords 

Employer pressure on 

strikers to return 

6 not unfair practice? 
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF 

THE Government could not accept that any form 

of pressure exerted on workers by an emloyer 

to persuade them to discontinue strike action should 
be regarded as unfair, Lord DRUMALBYN, Minister 

without Portfolio, told -- ' 

the LADIES 
EMBARRASS 

Relations Bill making it an TTt? A nnTT 
unfair industrial practice for H Fi A X ll 
an employer to exercise pres- _.ATTT “tnnk ad- 
sure on ™rkm for partci- MRva™*™f the British 
patang in a strike or other 
industrial action. 

Moved by Lord STOW HILL 
(Lab.), the amendmen: also 
sought specifically to preveat 
employers from discouraging 

* vantage of the isnnsn 
woman ” in June of last 
year, said Dr SUMMER- 
SKILL (Lab.,_ Halifax) dur¬ 
ing question time. (Cries of 
“ Oh " and “ Which one? ) 
She added: "Now she can 

workers from acting in accord- b furan,,a«h him Would • the 
ance with recognised anioopro- ier^mehrSsje^7o* redeem 
cedures and decisions sn a stnke bruise to her 
situation. . by implementing all 54 of the 

Lord Stow Hill said it was recommendations in the reoort 
“utterly discouraging " Jo entitled ‘Fair Share for the Fair 
orderly union leadership if. Sex ’? ” 
while a union was trying to go Mr jjeath said he did not while a union was trying to go f ttpa-j-h Qa|d he did not 
through its procedures, an em- Dr Summerskill s descrip- 
ployer embarked on a course of ■ *, the peneral sense. The 
action which might result m Governraent had already imple- 
pressure being brought on 
•workers to disregard union de¬ 
cisions. 

Lord BROWN (Lab.) argued 
that the amendment might .in¬ 
hibit employers from explaining 
then* attitude on a threatened 
strike position to their workers. 

“If this amendment were 
carried I would be very dis¬ 
tressed. You cannot limit the 
freedom of managers to do 
what is in essence their duty ” 

Inducement offers 
Lord DRUMALBYN, replying, 

said that on the one hand the 
amendment sought to prevent 

merited about one-third of the 
recommendations made in the 
report, and some of the re¬ 
mainder were now being con¬ 
sidered hv the I .aw Commission 
and the Committee on One 
Parent Families. 

Dame IRENE WARD (C. 
Tvnemouth): Manv women in 
this countrv are very grateful 
that for the first time we have 
had a Prime Minister who has 
been preoared to try to meet 
the legitimate demands of the 
women of the countrv. 
(Laughter.) 

Mr HEATH: I am in. a some¬ 
what embarrassing position be¬ 

an employer from offering an tween the two honourable ladies, 
inducement to workers to ter- 
ruinate their union membership + •y-/»7/e 09In 
or discontinue their union activ- ” vu y^'lP 

‘bOn tbe other it sought to pr* r Sf Oo tho other it sought to pre- £ gTbo°tl«n 
vent the employer from bringing mid June, 81970 and tridJUav 

or before a strike. ]eDt t(J a fau from i0Qp t0 92^, 
The first objective was fully based on the General Index of 

met by an amendment agreed .Retail Prices, 
earlier. “What we cannot accept Mr KAUFMAN (Lab., Ard- 
is1 the implication that any form said answer was 
of pressure exerted on workers erroneous. The real figure was 
by an employer to persuade them gii,n 
to discontinue strike action c*£,‘ „ 
should be regarded as unfair.” * Since V?,s Government came 
s ^ to power the value of the pav of 

If a number of workers were the average worker had fallen 
persuaded by an employer's im- by £2-38 a week. “How do vou 
proved offer to return to work reconcile this fine of £131 a vear 
contrary to union instructions, imposed on the average worker 
the employer would, under the with the Prime Minister's pre¬ 
amendment, be held to have en- election promise of a high wage 
gaged in an unfair industrial economy?” 

WILSON 
SURPRISES 

FRENCH 
By ANTHONY MANN 

in Paris 
WHILE French opinion in 
'' general now takes it 

for granted that Britain will 
enter the Common Market, 
political commentators m 
Paris are surprised at tne 
lengths to which Mr Wilson 
is apparently P^P^ed to 
go in search of political 
advantage. 
Discussing recent statements 

bv Mr Wilfofl and other Labour 
leaders Le Monde de¬ 

scribes the former Prime. Min¬ 
ister as “a past-master in the 
art of chiaroscuro (contrast) and 
oolitica-1 acrobatic.'. He. 
aliped in ambismties to be 
interpreted by " WJsonologists. 

The impression now was that 
Air Wilson was preparing to 
oppose British entry on the 
terms negotiated by the Con¬ 
servatives." 

Options open 

Le Figaro considers that Mr 
Wilson's weekend speech at 
New town. Montgomersbire, 

clearly separated him from the 
pro-European wing of his party.” 

Although still leaving his 
options open, he was clearly 
iodiffereBt to the fact that “Mr 
Thomsoii Formerly Britain's 
* Mr Europe.’ said last week that 
he would have been satisfied 
with the, Luxembourg agreement 
if he had negotiated it himself." 

M. Raymond Aron, one of 
France's most influential poli¬ 
tical commentators, wrote re¬ 
cently that Mr Wilson would 
“ have some difficulty in using 
the Whips against an agreement 
which be himself wanted when 
he was still at No. 10." 

SPEECHES ‘WILL 

BE THROWN IN 

WILSON’S FACE’ 
By Oar Washington Staff 

Mr Wilson's dilemma over 
Britain’s entry into the Common 
Market is cause for some sar¬ 
donic reporting in the American 
Press. 

In the Wiwhinfrlon Post, 
Alfred Friendly noted that Mr 
Wilson's speech was couched 
“ in his customarily delpbic 
phrases. Wilson's glowiug 
speeches in the past about tbe 
desirability—nay the essentiality 
—of Britain's participation will 
be thrown in his face in Parlia¬ 
mentary debate. He will be , 
butchered.” 

The Baltimore Sun said 
yesterday that " the big questioa 
mark is whether the Labour 
party' will be guided by its 1 
leader . . . and in a major speech 1 
on Saturday Mr Wilson made a 1 
point of not saying.’’ 

Lord George-Brown 

urges Six entry 

on Labour 
By WALTER FARR* Common Market Correspondent 

LORD GEORGE-BROWN, the former Foreign 
Secretary, said in London yesterday, that a 

great deal of nonsense had been talked about 
increased prices in Britain due to entry into the 
Common Market. 
Articles and speeches I MASON PUTS 

which suggested that every 

British worker was living 6 JOIN 6’ CASE 
on steak and strawberries - ■ = 

and his wretched Continen- TO MINERS and his wretched Continen¬ 

tal brothers on scrag and 
stew were mischievous stuff, 

he said. 
The point of the vast new 

tariff-free Common Market 
was that trade must flourish 
and increase, bringing with it 
higher wages which would not 
only cover price increases in 
some commodities but also 
leave some money over. 

That was what we were all 
after. But it depended on in¬ 
creased growth in Britain. There 
was no other way. 

Lord George-Brown was 
addressing a meeting of the 
European Movement at the 

By ALAN HUGHES 
Industrial Staff 

,^N attempt to.bring a 
pro-Common Market 

view before the annual 
conference of the 540,000- 
strong National Union of 
Mineworkers at Aberdeen 
was made yesterday by Mr 
Roy Mason, former Mini¬ 
ster of Power and now 
Shadow Minister for Avia¬ 
tion and Shipping. 
To the fury of the Commnnist- 

House of Commons. He des- backed Left wing of the union, 
cribed the Labour party confer- Mr Mason, union-sponsored M P 
cnee od Six entry to be held for Barnslev, used his invitation 
on July 17 as “ an absurd exer- from the Yorkshire miners to 
dse. try to reverse the anti-Market 

_ _ . momentum built up since the 
Reduces votes union executive derided at the 

“To that conference I would weekend.to recommend opposi- 
say: ‘ Agree to go in. don’t play bon to -ioimnff H*® s,x* 
l he fool. Every conference you 
hold that declines to gra$p the 
nettle just reduces our votes at 

2,000-word paper 
Mr Mason was invited as an 

home and our credibility abroad, observer only and was not en- 
" ‘ But if you have no power of titled to address the conference, 

decision—as indeed you haven’t So he made available a 2,000- 
at such a conference—then just word paper outlining benefits 
take note.’ to the coal industry if Britain 

“ I address myself to the con- goes into the Market. 

l&rS, iar His move was bitterly attacked 
tbe autumn at Brighton and I jjy j^r m,ck McGahey. a leading 
say to you: Communist and president of the 

Scottish Mineworkers. who ae- 
tells you, Itins is the road for the Mr Mason oF interfering 

S3BS BSuS-WS for £ bBSi- 
every' trade unionist and every 
socialist in the Western Euro- «Time bomb * 
pean world.” 

After describing the challenge Mr Lawhence Daly, Left-wing 
of a huge integrated Common general secretary of the union. 
Market to British industry to said: “Undoubtedly many of 
realise its full potential, he said: the delegates will resent this 
“What have we to fear from intervention by an MP. He is 
this? only a visitor. The Common 

“What has happened to our Market debate could have been 
confidence? We do not, surelv. reasonably peaceful, but this 
have to countenance fears that document will represent a time 
the British worker cannot bold bomb. 
his own in Europe." Mr Mason conceded later that 

Entry into the Market would support among the delegates for 
be in the overwhelming interest the executive’s anti-Europe 
of the majority of people in this recommendation is almost ccr- 
co un-try. 

Peterborough—P14 
tain to carry the day when the 
subject is debated tomorrow. 

practice. Thatwas gmng too far. Mr JENKIN said the a verase Britain in Europe: No. 5—TIlC Com Til Ullist View 
Lord DELACOURT - SMITH worker Mr Kaufman had used 

(Lab.) said Lord Drumalbyn’s for his example was a “very 
speech left the impression that exceptional one." 
there was no vety great.desire ’ . _ r 
to hold the balance between ArCnmC Hr ri/rn 
employers and trade unions id llf cwrf/ 
the critical kind of situation' ___ 

Russia unhappy about bigger Six 
with which the amendment 
sought to deal. 

Sir GERALD NABARRO (C., 
Worcs., S.) urged the Govern¬ 
ment to get rid aF the “archaic 

Lord DRUMALBYN: I find it devices- *oF h[re purchase reVtric- 
very difficult to see why an tjons because they served no 

valuable economic or financial 
a position to do everything he purpose 

P0fl^n 10 pre’e0t a dama«- When he asked what the effect 
TL- amonrfmpnl- vrac rWpatpH WOuW °f removing the re- 
kstrictions, bp was fold bv Mr 
bv 106-58, Government majority Financial Secretary. 

that it was not the practice to 
give estimates of the economic 
effects of individual instruments 

Central problem estimates ot rue ei 
^ effects of individual insti 

Daring discussion of a clause of demand management. 
on the legal enforceability of - 
collective agreements. Lord , w _ 
DONOVAN, chairman of the Today In Parliament 
Royal Commission on Trades HOUSE OF LORDS 

tion°,nSpnmmPnTpPH?yerS As50°R- Z30: Debate on the proposed 
tions, commented. introduction oF cost-relaied pre- 

“The problem with the Bill is script Ion charges (Baroness 
that it makes these agreements Serotai: Rural Water Supplies 
legally enforceable but not and Scwera*c Bl,la 2nd Rrfs- 
against the parties who are now HOUSE OF COMMONS 
the main ones in breaking them. £30: Finance Bill, report and 
Legal^ enforceability is really 3rd Rdg. 
something which diverts atten- ■ ■ 
lion unnecessarily From the real crmtirpr’/ro itt 
problem which this Bill has to SCHWEITZER FI 
SO 1% e. A „ in^pmnHnnal rnmn 

problem which this Bill has to SCHWEITZER FUND 
solve." international campaign to 

At the same time that legal raise £2 million to build a 
enforceability was made a pre- modern hospital at Lambarenc. 
sumption, the Bill almost went Gabon, will be launched next 
out of its way to show how year, the International Assncia- 
easilv the provision could be 
avoided. 

lion for the Schweitzer Hospital, 
announced in Paris yesterday. 

By STEPHEN CONSTANT 
Communist Affairs Staff 

'T’HE attitude of Russia 
and the Communist 

countries of Eastern Europe 
to the enlargement of the 
Common Market was pre¬ 
dictable. 
The moment the green light 

lit up for Britain, the Com¬ 
munists’ Press aud radio went 
into top gear. 

Britain’s entry had nothing 
to do with the interests of the 
working people, but only those 
of big business. Amid tbe bluster 
considerable worry was ex¬ 
pressed. as in these words by 
a Radio Moscow commentator: 

“in our time the Socialist 
community has become such a 
mightv Force that it now need 
not fear any imperialist 
blockade. 

“ Nevertheless, the .Socialist 
states, guided by the interests 
of peace and co-operation, 
oppose the policy of closed 
economic groupings, which limit 
international trade and increase 
tension on the Continent.” 

The Communists* awareness 
that an enlarged Community, 
with higher rales of growth, may 
ultimately boost trade with 
Eastern Europe, is tempered by , 

the likelihood of causing difficul¬ 
ties for the Soviet bloc's exports 
of agricultural produce from 
countries like Poland. 

The Communists must also be 
aware of the danger of being 
left out in the cold following 
January, 1973. when the EEC 
Commission will conduct a joint 
commercial poliev on behalf of 
its members and bilateral trade 
agreements between them and 
those outside who do not recog¬ 
nise the Community will be 
banned. 

The example of maverick 
Yugoslavia, which has recog¬ 
nised the Community, and has 
thus been able to negotiate on 
better terms, must contribute 
to the Communists’ complex 
view of The Community. 

But while beginning to 
accept the Community in prin¬ 
ciple. Russia is certainly un¬ 
happy about its enlargement. 
The reasons arc mainly political. 

For one, Russia is afraid that 
the sucerss of EEC may be¬ 
come a strong magnet for East 
European countries who have a 
compelling need for advanced 
technology. 

The further inlpgration oF 
Western Europe will also reduce 
Morrow's chances to sow dis- 
unitv in the West in the econo¬ 
mic political and military 
fields. 1 

Anything that increases West 
European unity is immediately 
decried by Moscow’s propa¬ 
gandists as a continuation of 
the Cold War. They say that the 
Conservative Government links- 
joining the Common Market to 
an activation of the Nato military 
bloc. 

They add that the shapers of 
British policy are not striving 
towards general European unity 
but towards the unity of tbe 
capitalist countries to confront 
tbe Socialist States. 
. It is this confrontation, and 

not the Anglo-French contradic¬ 
tions in the milk and chicken 
trade that creates the rift in 
Europe. 

Tn its propaganda against new 
members, Moscow incessantly 
trots out one of its favourite 
themes: the spectre of a 
Common Market dominated by 
West Germany. 

But. despite the fundamental 
opposition to _ the Common 
Market and its enlargement, 
there have been a few signs of 
a more flexible, approach to what 
is seen as a fait accompli by 
some oF the East European 
countries. 

Both Poland and Hungary 
exporters of foodstuffs, have 
tried to find ways aF facing the 
new situation. 
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*!■ Luts from the Principal, to 
ix la,im swiliLaiiiins shnuld be 
■ddreued. OD,igg dale July 25 

period add have no domestic! 
, tvrniijg and weekend 

WM I" Invidved. Prrlcr-nrft 

^■^rJr ._lv"n *? tho« vrlth 

wrifi 
Btvinn full details nt nnst fs* 

GaS* 10 MhVy SftlS. 
Lnndnn Mnvemenc Survey* 

Hm.U9ii aRZ?n TcfTBW’ 
nSmem^NMiE ,c-lrl**r Finn. Anot- 

mrnis mi levels.—s553 1853. 

INSTRUMENT sales 
ENGINEER 
(LONDON) 

ySEH® Sysiwna ft Control* 
Lirmied rcoBlra a ann laiivr 

*■!*■ fBBiBOer to nperarj 
{fom.ihe London oa?e o* 
*5*' VVheiriO* Group to hand?* 

isjnssa. sf aS 
Mcmejertog euu.pni^'SSi 

rxu jHalnr'sUMl)n,cr^ Will be 

IMHn? l!r. WIOtnirlOM In 

w?Hd Drnvl.,i 10 he 

Sales taamccra 
5-si AUenele*.- 

^ AM 
^“‘^'i wlth 'tox^riTmcnt 

g-BTiAa. 
f.nor^.7^ K’r nils career 

JJunlsty wlfH a Iasi grow- - 
..n,rm^.'ir nf t*1' IVfirwpa 

Gruup will be held to Lon- 

PM-ain wriip. or telenhonn. 

*l,r itn application form, 
onii-iitg r, ferente number 

*-k to tho.—croup Fer- 
Aunt'el CunfM.llcr, 
Limited. Durltngion. tTel- " 
Uarllapton ftOlBSL 

Continued on Next Page 
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SITUATIONS VACANT 
Continued froni Preceding Pa<*e 

GENERAL 
VOLUNTARY 8ERVICB 

OVERSEAS _ 

JUNIOR 
ADMINISTRATION 

. OFFICERS 

ailed sacrfr Afdjfipy- 

cetloiu him 
taco and woree#- l(reJ£rajL“ 

between tJ» fSSnSLnw5™^ 
BO TWU*- APP.Hcnna meet 

either Sold i IlHiSf. w 6 

ftllrd "T * returned 

ssan S“ra 
•meant. 
g-iar? from El .450. 
£1.7M t»-“- eccortiDfl to age 
■ad uxpeHaocg Contributor? 
pmurian fund. 

AppUcetloas ebon Id he ad. 
dresoed to the Director. 
Voluntary. Service Overseas. 
14.. Bishops Brides RoadT 
Lupdoe. W2 6AA v5j 
marked confidoatiaL. 

AS? 
54S5.H8,“ «*»Brt«ee.fcOliSiK 

^CCount.wt / Office Maaeqcr 

25-35. Admi" 

an,|Ar^?.?t? **!■». '30 MU IT I 
fnriMJj®n,P|,5*r -upcrvulon. No 
tnrm.il qu.il. needed. Early 
Promotional prosper to. Con- 

«u!^L»7“oSJP' J" fuiotr sal. Et.800. Tel.; M» Hosier 

& Associate.. Comuit- 
- anl11 Bofr 0331 or 3*0 5i9J. 

ACCOUNTANT 

SHIPPING CLERK 
A vacancy exists in the 

London Office of the Leloh 
* SHlavon Group. who are 
international meial and 
mineral merchants, for * 
porwn with Vnowlcdoe of 
«“»!« accouatisn. font inn 
currtDCv bauldnn. nhippinn 

K-SfSJJJI? .5®* documentary 
leotinlques to M«umt reroon- 

for this work tn a 
mall ip dependent branch 
S£'c- Experience In forelnn 
£TS.a^rnt banhinq or a 
5S!S3|0S_ "cenunts office 
could ns aucimuriate. 
, Sijarj around £S.ooo a.a. 

BlU! usual benrbu. 
Amply In confidence tn Mr 

SjU.5?old&r'' Direct rw. at 
Acorn Mouse S14/330. 
Cfray i inn Road, London. 

MORTGAGE 
ASSISTANT 

Continued givwth af dm 
company has resulted In the 
expansion of oar Monnaijo 
■nd Property -Department 
■nd m now .have a vacancy 
*?r ■ Mortgtffl® Aaatatant. 
Ttw lob bolder win be ex¬ 
pected to underwrite nnd 
proem mortgage a pollen - 
turns on commercial pro¬ 
perties and wfll report direct 
In die Mortsage and Pro¬ 
perty Manager. The ideal 
candidate wfll be in bis mid- 
twenties and will have ore-, 
vrous baa Man or consumer 
finance lending experience. 
Common a an salary wfn ha 
within tbe range £1200- 
£1700 p.a. and me excellent 
fringe benefits Include 
mortgage: ‘ and. pension 
schemes. 

If - yon an - Interested 
ooaUcti 

Peter WOkM. 
„ Personnel Manager._ 
Welfare insurance 

co. LTD.. 
P.O. Boot 13. 

Folkestone. Rent. 

PORTFOLIO SECRETARY 
A merchant bank wishes to 
appoint a portfolio secre¬ 
tary who wfll undertake the 
adtnlnistnKlon of a group of 

FINANCIAL 
ACCOUNTANT 
Essex circa £2,500 
A mkciMiiI iiiut expHiul- 

l#4 group III Pnuliii-I U'm- 
Panlos with an .iniiu.ii ium- 

over or £lUm wishes »o 
appoint n qualihc-d Auoun- 
l'ini ipreicrabtY AC A or 
ACCA> or rsi i-ptlun.il o nul¬ 
ls*. Hr will tr required in 
t"rrv am n iburun-ih rr- 
orn.inK.uiun ol the financial 
errnununa function and in 
Jtddiiinn te the dny-to-d.iv 

administration >n hK depart¬ 
ment hie duties will inclmln 
Ibe prpparnlinn of monthly 
nnd annual aicounts lor pre- 
scnwUou to audit. co>n How 
inrvcasuno. credit rontrol. 
Ac. 

There ts an attractive 
Pension end Lue Asoirame 

Scheme, and we would a»ld 
WlUl anv reloeatrun expenses. 

Apply In writinn giving 
■uii carter details n»: 
The Administrative Director, 
k* F- Dorry & Co. Ltd.. 

Eastern Avoaua, 
Hnmlord. 

Essex. 

INTERNAL AUDITOR 
The Eockoll Group, leading ex¬ 
ponents of Franchising in U.K. 
and abroad, requires Ml internal 
auditor lo review the operations 
ol iranctiise* by personal contact 
Ummabinii the U.K. 

Suitable Candida ten will be: 
hi Accountancy trained with 

audition experience. 
bi Able tn tirji directly with 

Prin&pnl* and La work on own 
inn Intis ■■. 

ci iViiiing n> stay away (ram 
name Inf short periods. 

Credit roatrul and debt cal- 
loctmn experience nn advantage. 

Initial Mil ary offered In within 
the rungs EC.000 to ES.400. de¬ 
pending qn experience and proven 
■ bill tv. Car provided. 

Reply, giving full particular! ol 
yourself and career to date in 
summary form, to the Financial 
Controller, ]0? Mortinke High 
Street. London. SWJ4 BHH. 

- ACCOUNTANCY 

ASSISTANT 

' A forward looking Company 
la the Harlow. Essex, area re- 
milres a portly Qiioliflad Accoun¬ 
ted! or person with good finan¬ 
cial aocouatfaa experience. 

Duties will Include eon trolling 
« staff of twelve and aiKHulmr in 
tbe preparation af monthly 
accounts. 

__ Salary -will be competitive and 
there b a oon-contributory pen¬ 
sion scheme In nperatlon. 

Housing _ available for .oottablo. 
applicant. — Welle A.A. 14544. 
Dally Telegraph. E-C.4. 

MANAGEMENT 

ACC0 UNTANT 

ASSISTANT GENERAL 

MANAGER 

£2.500 Ncg. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Exceptional opportunity for 
a qualified aocoantani aged 
2>8i40 te widen hl« grnrral 
manasen>rflt tooerfnee Ja girt of an laternatinnsl 

roup. Contact I. M. G. 
OUere 01-754 Mil. 

iaVI?5 ^ Co. Consol tan la, 
,jaISA Oxford fit. W.l. 

OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY 

TROUBLE SHOOTING 

ACCOL^NTANTS .AND 

CONSULTANTS 

Good experienced manags- 
meat consu Hants. flnannal 
and management accounlanta 
rotnputer add sy'-leme 
specialists ore needed for a 
variety of pralecis with 
major cHcnte. Rapid pro¬ 
gression possible for men of 
exceptional calibre. Tele¬ 
phone 01-754 5751 ext. 47. 

FART QUALIFIED te UNDER 
30 7 We have 2 nutate ad inq 
London vacancies far man with 
good experience. Mlg. co. 
(Cltyi offers revpousibdUy far 
final lien and in vestige tioas— 
reporting to M.D. Pharmaceuti¬ 
cal to. ISWi seeks underdndy 
to finite rial sect- in newly set¬ 
up dept. Good salaries nn. 
to £3.000. Ring 01-248 1786 
Acc'y Pars.. 51. Cannon St.. 
H.C.4. 

PROGRESSIVE COMPANY re¬ 
quires qualified accountant with 
at least 3 years’ post qualifi¬ 
cation experience. Knowledge 
of tax. purchase tax and 
clothing trade an advantage. 
Salary around £5.500 per 
annum but Doaptiabie for the 
right person. This position is 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Well known Wert Enq Com- 
imu> minim an iiwainnc 
■iidimncr lor ChuUcIa Vnlua- 
•,,,n. I ‘ciwriini’ni. SuccciM ul 
hl>]i| Irani. priderubly hg- 

:w'.?n /-B’40 vearn ur age. 
will n.iVi- i-xpcrimcc in 
Vtiliiaiiiin work, be a good 
aniauivr tmd ud ml nisi rater, 
rapiilili. nl cunimlllng a 
small ullin- -run nnd alilr lb 
uwuine rp>r>un>.inaiiv uvrr x 
wide ran,,.- .,i dullr-. Prb- 
ninllon prmprch are bond, 
wiln liar lile In-uruncc mid 
prnaiiin *cnrmi'. * Ymtmrnclna 

w ll di-prnn i in ape 
and experience offered. — 
Write Him full detail* uf 
■■l". career tn dale, pr«Mat 

rmuntion. &c.. lo 
Ihr Director, fiurr. Jufina * 

SuvHv*50' W M»n Sl\li 5LA. mnrkjihr th« 
fiivpjwpo •• strlciltf cohDdflD* 

Call me mu pollock—join 
Ijt® VOuvhi miUiona|rr'<i dub* 
5lflrl off In Euro-Dollar Bank, 
inn. He made H—to Clin ym,. 
kiw have move o or a levels 
and are a cnrtrr minded young 

«" fitert aroSKS 
|3-°5fl. ran ANTHONY DE 

C?£rTOHNn.JS« ”»• 

rNDUSTRIAL 
SALES MANAGER 

Opnortunhv for ynnnq eurr- 
nHlc InduwrfoJ galea Ma«l 
"ser. abnul SO. lo jnln 
raiaollahed company in Mis 
timing and control equip. 

J2f»lpd cmfhSi 
London. AbKtly in mnHvM* 
•"Ir* force eswiHial. A new 
prndncl recenlhr launched 
aucceMfully. Remuneranna 
by -alary iun to £2.300 p.a.l 
and cnmnilyston. E-icetienc 
PTTJSl?- ioH .man.— 
E C 4 42*' D"*l* Ttlegruptl. 

MANAGEMENT 
ACCOUNTANT 

Pent protrlnp euOaWnry Of 
public_ company raqukwi 
umblriCRia ynunn accoumant 
tn produce finance Had cost 
accoume and control ndmipt- 
sfmtion of unnll office In 
London. Wr anllchmie that 
sucrewhil opnlicaql will have Saxard. or _ be am dying far 

iwvla or ACA. AiCWA. *c., 
and has >ome cntnaierclnl 
experience end keen -oure— 
ciairan nf pracrlcal coaima. 
please send brief details to 
MAl4630. Daily Telegraph. 

BRENTFORD NIXONS LTD. 
The world's larnem manufacturers 
nr Nylon Sheet* nnd household 
textiles urwnlly requires: 

MANAGER 

NF.W 
LEEDS 

RBEFI1ELD 
EDINBURGH 

NOTTINGHAM 
WOLVLH H A MPT ON 

HULL 
PORTSMOUTH 

RETAIL CENTRES 

IFamnost Position) 

The appllcazrta rnnat have pra- 
vfniut r^taD storr ( utack rnnlial 
and ntair handllpa experience. 
Excellent salary pins good bon»« 
scheme and other benefits Tor 
the right man. 
Write or telephone for appU- 

Hon form to: 

Mr W. Omerod. Reran Stores 
Executive. BRENTFORD NYLONS 
LIMITED. 1. Harlequin Avemie. 
Great Went Road. Brantford. Mid¬ 
dlesex. Tel.: 01-560 8356. 

CTV7L ENGINEER- 
MARINE WORKS 

Required ay HendM Pnlmw 
A T niton to lain Ueelga 
TrnDi Id Lnndan Utiicc: 
Asshtant Civil kmilnetr. Lor- 

piHHie Member ill Inmliutlon 
ol Civil Kiwineeis with ax- 
perlracc in lievelnpmeni of 
Pori Pralrcta and Cnasial 
Enmneerlno including Manna 
hiJravliis. Dredging, filia¬ 
tion studies and nu or Hy¬ 
draulic Models. 

Salary cimimensunita with 
MP'firKC, 

Apply with brief resume of 
citrccr to: 
Tbe UqiDsIraliqi Manager, 
Rrndrl. Paimrr A Trikloa. 
Euuthwark Undqc House. 

61. Suulhwark Street. 
Li.ndop, b.t-1. 

Tclrphone 01 >928 8999. 

COMMONWEALTH OP 
AUSTRALIA 

CLERK OF WORKS 
„ £1.606-Cl.776 

tSahtry uadcr Keriewl 

A Clerk nf Works is re¬ 
quired with experience Of 
tnalDtfDtiDce god recoibfnic- 
llan of office bulldinai lo 
suparviaa a smal] direct labour 
force and inspect conlraclon' 
maintenance work at Aus¬ 
tralia Houu: and Canberra 
House. 

Ihe duties will include 
allocation Of work. eaumi- 
ikin of mMBrlol* and Ibbm- 
tiun I* ,lin u> enaura ihn 

SOUTH AFRICA 
the leading supplier of Pcnphrnu 
cpmnuinr rouipmrar and office 
msibinea requires Two tierviMi 
Maintenance bnaineen in emiurjie 
>o Jobanntaburg. AppHcuta. 
ail'd about ■js-iS, must have a 

suu>Nl eirciruDira koowirdae bul 
will receive «gn.ific tr.iiamg 
before emlnnition. Salaries are 
in the fegum of £3.000 and 
Luna on Inlcrvirwx will tukr place 
in mid tn late July. Application 
iiirms from: Mr M. Yalhip. 
Ti-ebaim Blnff Appafatmenta 
Ltd.. 25. Victoria 5f- Lrntdoa. 
S.W.I. Tel.; 01<232 7611. 

; 124 hours, i 

The Doily Telegraph-, Wednesday, Julg 7, 1971. 7 

H -N.C. and experience 
dcblnn and derail bn. 
sruuud E3.00Q Per annr— 
5 week*' Irave and 
and Irom U-K- earb 
Write S.I). 14472. □ * 
aranh. E-C.4 

SOUTH-EAST ASIA, 
civil and xiriietural 
have vacancies fur 
engineer* or Singapore 
Malaysian nationality 
In either their United 
Offices or South* Em . 
Liners! Please rrply wllh 
details or auallBcetlon _ 
experience tn S.E.14646. 0 
Telegraph. fc.C.4._ 

SOUTHAMPTON heat, a vent, 
contractor urg. rtq. 2 Inters. 
A 1 senior H. a V. D**HinMX. 
King the H. * V. Register lor 
details. 01-7S4 5388. 

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
aged 25130 preferably Bnent 
In at least one major Euro¬ 
pean liunuanr and having a 
■uccemful background In 
marketing or publicity re¬ 
quired for consultancy deal¬ 
ing with special feed promo- 
tloual plans for industry and 
auGclBtloiu. bo-red on foreign 
travel. Salary £2.000- 
£2.500. Apply in wrltfgq io: 

Oliver Trenner. Director. 

CONFERENCE AND 

INCENTIVE LTD, 
66-68. Margaret St., W.l- 

H & V MALTA 
Tech a leal design manager to be 
responsible for D.O. and design 
of H A V projects. Ring 01-754 
5588 lor details. Tbe H A V 
Register. 

OFFICE SERVICES 
MANAGER 

We are aa international 
company with a world-wide 
rrmilntion for the manufac¬ 
ture of fluid bandling. water 
treatment and beating equlp- 

We" wtth to appoint an ex¬ 
perienced administrator to 
suDervtae the operation of a 
number ol Head Office Ser¬ 
vices which include a cen¬ 
tral typing pool, telephone 
and telex room* and an in¬ 
ternational mailing system. 
He bos a general responsi¬ 
bility for all the premises in 
Central London and oro- 
vidcs the acnarBl ofl.re 
rqgipaient needs for each 
department. Therr are r'«o 
Company-wide reaponslbfli- 
ties for some cvprrally co¬ 
ordinated service*. 
Candidhlev aged thirty and 
over. should have some 
knowledge of these services 
in a commercial environ¬ 
ment and be callable of 
managing staff effectively. A 
specialised knowledge of 
telecotnraugicaLlona is also 
driiirable. 
An attractive salary will he 
offered and Uirre is a pen¬ 
sion and life assurance 
scheme. Four weeks boll- 
day. Application forms 
may be obtained from: Tbe 
Personnel Manager iref.: 
JSJt. Crane Limited. 15 
Rrd Lion Court. Fleet 
Sired, London EC4P 4DH. 
Tel. No. 01 *555*6511. Ext. 
216. 

SCIENTISTS 
AM TECHNOLOGISTS 
ASSISTANT CHEMIST 
required for metal fin rib [on 
and dUaent treatment con- 
ouffnni*. The port will en¬ 
tail some analysis and de- 
nlodmear work frith 
opportnolnr to travel, cum. 
mlwiioning plant-, trouble 
shooting. Ac The applicant, 
who sbonld he qualified to 
about “ A level or 
O.N.C. Standard must after 
initial training be capable 
of working without Close 
supervision. — Write Hating 
detail* and salary required 
to; Lancy Ubomorio Uld.. 
Strobrnson Way. Three 
Bridges. Sawx. 

CHEMISTS 
An expanding M«W- 

Nationaf OnwDfoatioa ta the 
Metal Finublng lodnatry 
reqofreg oeveral yonng 
CHEMISTS of degree stan¬ 
dard, Including thoen gradu¬ 
ating this year. who. after 
• suitable training period 
in tbe Company’■ Aualyti- 
ral and Demonstration Plat¬ 
ing Laboratories, will be 
transferred in the Com¬ 
pany' n Technical Service 
Department. 

Applicants, who should be 
prepared ta travel both in 
thl* country and abroad, 
should write with derails or 
qualifications and nxparlanea 
to:— 

The Personnel Manager. 
EJcj Limited. Sbeerwater, 
Woking. Surrey. 

PROCESS SHIFT 
SUPERVISORS 

Tbe Research Centre far the 
RUM Group bos vacancies for 
Sbifl Supervisors fo take ebarse 
of thr running of a new pilot 
factory currently under construc¬ 
tion on the CREBSCX ESTATE. 
HIGH WYCOMBE. 
Thr process la concerned with 
production of protein, and ap¬ 
plicant! mail have some experi¬ 
ence af operating fermentation or 
biological processes nod ba«e bod 
responsibility for procoM< workers. 
An HNC ONC or science quali¬ 
fication would be an additional 
advantage. 
The shift work rota covers a T- 
rlay week. Staff stain* with a 
good salary and neaps for ad¬ 
vancement are offered. Canteen 
and working fbciUties an excel¬ 
lent. 

Prisms write or teaeohoo High 
Wycombe 26191 quoting refer¬ 
ence F2 to: — 

Tbe Assistant. 
Director lAdmin.l. 
THE LORD RANK 

RESEARCH CENTRE. 
Lincoln Road. 

Blob Wycombe. Bucks. 

WILTSHIRE CONSTABULARY 

VEHICLE FLEET ENGINEER 
(Police H.fts Devices) 

C1K-ISS5G (pay award pending) 

Most be experienced in garage and fleet manage¬ 
ment. cost control, operation of incentive schemes 
and development .and design work. Preference will 
be given to candidates who are qualified by exam¬ 
ination. Starting salary according to experience 
and qualifications. Removal expenses and lodging 
allowances in approved cases. 
Further particulars and application forms from 

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES. ETC 

UNivHisrnr or 
SOUTHAMPTON. 

ENGTNZERTSG MATERIALS 
ADVISORY SERVICE. 

Application* ora Invited 
tor tba pew position of 

TECHNICAL MANAGER 
of This expanding service to 
local industry. Candidate* 
should have a degree or 
eoiuvdlroi qualified lion in 
Scicncr or Lag! are nun wiib 
srvcja] yrara* experience of 
solving practical problem* 
concerned With engineering 
material*. Special know¬ 
ledge of corrosion and/or 
poiymom would ha aa advan¬ 
tage. 

Tba appointment will b* 
for a limned period in the 
first Instance at a salary to 
tbx range E1.902-E3.417 
per annum with superannua¬ 
tion under tba F-S.S.U. 
scheme. 

Applications should In¬ 
clude a full curriculum vita* 
and Uw names of two tech¬ 
nical referees and should be 
sen! by si July. 1971. lo 
tbe Dupoty Secretary '1 Sec¬ 
tion iTel. Rot. 2400i. The 
University. Southampton 
SOS 5NH. quoting reference 
DT/168J70/T. 

LONDON BOROUGH OF NEWHAM 
Rent Officer Service 

(situated at 292/6 Barking Bxrnd, East Ham. E.S) 

The following additional posts have been created 
in the Borough's Root Officer Service:— 

RENT OFFICER 
(Salary £2270-£2721 per annum incInsTO or London 

Weighting) 
The duties of the post will be to determine and 
to register fair rents for regulated tenancies under 
the Rent and Housing Acts. While a professional 
qualiBca don would be an advantage, it is not 
essential, but applicants must have had experience 
in landlord and tenant problems and person to 
person negotiation. Background knowledge of 
valuation referencing, law and estate management 
Is essential. 

ADMINISTRATIVE/REFERENCER 
(APJt-3—£1362-£1S66 per annum inclusive of 

London Weighting) 
The duties of the post will include assisting in the 
supervision and administrative work of the office; 
assisting the Rent Officers on site surveys; the 
inspection, measurement and reporting on private 
properties in connection with the Rent Officers 
functions under the Rent and Housing Acts. 

Immediate requests for application forms and 
Further details < indicating appropriate post) to the 
undersigned. Closing date lor both posts 27th 
July 1971. 

_ „ „ G. E. SMITH 
Tewn HalL Town Clerk Town HalL 
East Ham. 
ES 2RP. 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT 

CHIEF QUANTITY 

SURVEYOR 
E3.5fi6 to £4.110 

ArcUtact's Deportment 

Thfa bey post at manape- 

nWER LONPOW 
EDUCATION AUTHORITY 

LONDON COLLEGE OF 
PRINTING 
E4-abaci and Castle. S.E.I. 

Required as soon aa possible at 
tbs Elephant sad Caetle building. 
a full-time 

TEACHER in CARTON 
and BOXMAKING 
Wide industrial rxprrlenea Is es¬ 
sential In tbe fields of forme 
making and/or-cutting and creat¬ 
ing and/or carton finishing. 

Applicants abonid have a sound 
knowledge ol production mrNiods 
related -|o both rigid and folding 
boxes aod preferably have had ad¬ 
ministrative retpoa&ibmiy. 

Appointment will ba made at 
Atflfiopt Lecturer or Lecturer 
Grade I Kale according to quali¬ 
fications and experience. 

Salary in accordance with Burn¬ 
ham IF.E.) Report as follows? 
Incturer Grade 1—£1.230- 
£2.200: Assistant -Lecturer— 
£9SO-£ 1.950; both scales plus 
£85, London Allowance. Starting 
point and qiaxhnuin deprodlng 
upon, qualifications, training and 
experience. 

Assistance , may be given towards 
household removal expenses (or 
both grades of appoint meat. Ap¬ 
plication farms, returnable with¬ 
in 14 days, may be obtained from 
thr Senior 'Administrative Officer 
LONDON COLLEGE ■ OF PRINT¬ 
ING, Elephant and Castle. Lon¬ 
don. S.E-1. 

THE POLYTECHNIC OF 
CENTRAL LONDON 

LECTURERS H 

MECHANICAL AND 
CONTROL ENGINEERING 

Application* are Invited for 
the above posts In tha 
following areas: 

Production Technology. 
Design and Control 

Mechanical Technology. 
Systems Technology and 
Control Engineering 

Thr Mechanical Engineering 
Department ri homari la new 
accommodation at 115. Now 
Cavendish Street. 

Solar* wale (under review) 
in accordance with the Burn¬ 
ham tF-Ejl Report: 
Lecturer H £2/032-£2.629 
per annum Including' Lon¬ 
don Allowance of £82). 

Application forms obtainable 
from the Establishment 
Officer. The Polytechnic of 
Central London. 309. Regent 
Street. London. wiR sal. 
to be returned u soon as 
possible. 

MANAGER 

ApplKanta should have 
practical expertise. , be cost 
conscious and vhorooqnly 
conversant with D.o.E. re- 
qulmncais for inspection. 
Plating and Testing. 

Pref-*rence will br given 
ta those in a similar posi¬ 
tion with Drnven ablfliy- 

2 he Company has a large 
modern Wtvkshop and ex¬ 
cellent atatf 100 Vehicle 
mainly A.E.C. 

Applications la writing To 
Managing D tree or. Gran¬ 
tham Road. Services, Lid.. 
Uarlaxtoo Road. Grantham. 

ft.C. DESIGNERS. designers i 
detaller* aod detelrira. Mart 
be fully experienced, reanfred 
for City Consulting Enginerrs. 
Bowden SITl-ti and Partnera. 
Phone 01-248 4061. 

SALES CONTRACTS 

ENGINEER 

Yalves * Pipe Support 
SyMrms 

RaobHy espandlott company 
peek* interwrt engineer aged 
22-30 to handle tendering 
and customer lielaoii mod¬ 
ern offices at Enilng W.13. 
Plea«e write fuHy to S.C. 
14476. Daily Telegraph EC4 

THE BRTT1SH ^CERAMIC 
RESEARCH ASSOCIATION 

_ A vacancy exists la tba 
Refractories Division for a 

SCIENTIFIC OFFICER 
(salary range E1.300-£l-950) 

with a good honour* degree 
In Physics. Chemistry .or 
Ceramic*. The commencing 
salary will depend on age. 
Qualifications and experi¬ 
ence. The post I* perma¬ 
nent and pensionable. Appli¬ 
cations, wrth relevant details, 
should be addressed to the 
Director. The British Ceramic 
Research Association. Queens 
Road. Penkhail. Stoke-on- 
Trent. BT4 7LQ. quoting 
reference SOS I. 

REPRESENT AHVES 

A BALANCED 
FUTURE 

Sark or. *!««> ***■ JOSHS*1 
m Salra imcfaer experience. 

SSJgS^iySRj" 5SSS 
aeoarai floancial experience. 

ncL ts t rapIdlF 
Inn Company Bfid a 
it: fl.id of inicrPAtionni 
Container Transport. Planned 
expansion Into newiraaei 
bos created the advertised 

openings. 

These appoint rami*, 

are based ffi London, offer 
attractive vilones 
luncheon vooCflers. pension 

ache me. Ac. 

Write ntvlno details of tarcer 

to date, lo: 

The Staff Adviser fS.D*I8L 
St Mar? A*« House. 

London.''Kc.s. 

EXECUTIVE 
bookkeeper 

sjrertet-T? 

£1,750 ell found. 

tsasrs.H^: 

COMPUTER STAFF 

* cfrSTOSfc. op^VoraJ 

Mnrtkn no 01-754 9601. R«- 

coMri^WS- r**- 
“pSritfoS. 01-794 0;03 l^y.K 

MANAGfMFKI 
AND EXECUTIVE _ 

‘JSjSSSWK 
■ecks sLv raaneoei* with Pmwn 
KaSce < inveriPirnt «riv 
ability and noteptril \rxm 
lendrrahie OH4Ulies In l.nndnn 

loii fh? nrorinrfel V"1 
htdMduals se‘BCf^„ SJSlJe* 
H|graou> and conBdvn* Jrt 
«,Slr nhilltv tn develop a sub 
Sal area seta arrmn* Th-v 

will be younger th-« 

™2£-“ ■"! 

;r",lMnlgoo" 

Lon- 

viT iMtlna. In con- 

fiSicffi'Wf the resoo^bdiiy 

JSIkS tSareTiMf 

i^SSsE4^Ss: 

XSVL Sn5. Kif- ^. 5 

. 01-936 0021. 

CHARTERED CIVIL & 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERS 

Required bv Mnlnr Firm or 
r.m-uirmn Fnglnrer* lo Join 
desi'in teanri enangro on d-~ 
vrlnpmmi of impnrrant 
Laror Scale l'rojecl*. Civil 
Enu Inhere should nave ex* 
nerienep In Reinforced Con- 
erefc nr Sled Coiriliuclion 
and Preparaiion and Admfn- 
i^tratiixr of Civil Ennfnecnng 
Contra co>. Mr.chanical En- 
olnrrri abonid have experi¬ 

ence hi Heavy Operating 

Machinery* 
are pormanenr nmi 

Mportuniiics for ijromo- 

tlnn. frsvrii and vrilw «> 
-jir- Will arise ,n Ihr fulurr. 

Salaries conimrnsuraje "nth 
experience and calibre or 
qiKKtfal apnlltqnl., 
Apply with brmf rfeum* ol 

Th,e,Adoiinritrallve Manager 

ttefidrt. Palmer * Tntton, 
S™thwack Btidqe .Mciuic. 

a 1 South mark Street. 
London- SjFT. 

Telephone: OI-9-B 8999 

rHlFP WORK stHDY E\c". 

ChTn*c” "ilo. + VrW eto. 
(1 -iecrro-meclianIc.il enn. 
Vi , «• s.p essential.—Tel 

'pAZrirv ml 1077. Emerald 
mr.fl rnnsiiltapri. 

rONSiaTIVG E\GIVEFAS rt; 
ou’ire Immrdljlelv evneneneed 
enninerra In R.C. and I nr rtrei- 
unri. Also R.C. I'fxlnner/ 
rtrr.iilers. 4r. First rare «nrk- 
mu cnndi'i'iip. In new oractr. 
1 up >.il*irir- ottered — applv 
H. I. W-rerman 3 Pirtners. 
4-* >45. A'bcrl Fnibentment. 
SrE.l. lol. 0T'735 81SI. 

SENIOR ESTIMATOR 
Tbta additional appolntfnent- 
bosed Bl Ulub Wycombe, ts 
aullflbla for Una; wBh ex- 
perienee In coniractfngi wort, 
for the aroerw inouarry. 
preferably on plant for watm 
treatment, effluent treatment 
and Incineration. 

Applicants will have M •* 
rnnlnerrlnq bjjcuqeari'irt and 
have obialnad H.N.C. or 
routvBlrol. Tram ktedenhlp 
will he essential •“ "JS“ 
piratlon of sub-'tnWI e*ff* 
mates for cjvll. mechanical 
and elecirkal work. - 

Candidates mill probably be 
at leart 55 rears of age and 
earning £2.000+ . 

AhpIv id eonndence. giving 
brief details, to; 

perusnnel Officer, f. , D. 
pnliminn Control Llmr'cd. 
Enulteblr House. Lynn 
Rond. Harrow. Middlesex. 
HM 2EP. 

SENIOR MATERIALS 
ENGINEER 

for a contract In Eaeteni 
Europe. T(i ran an nslab* 
fished all* laboratory. Must 
be experienced in all 
aspects of concrete quality 
control and »oil mechanics. 
He will be a graduate 

Enqtneer alihoiigh **'”*»■? 
HNC or HMD aoollcante 
will be co ruddered. This Is 
n single *rahi« bmr and can- 
nes n tax tree -nlfry. Iree 
accommodation end annual 
leave In Ihe U.K. ... 
Pleas" hddIj. giving full per- 
sohh! deta/I* m: T, Cnlr. 
Tavlnr Woodrow Inter* 
palmnal Uri. Western 
Hr*u:r. Weiitrn Avenue. Eal¬ 

ing. London. W.5. 

A BIG OPPORTUNITY 
to join oar of Hie world's 
ngrl MccfMhii eontwalea. 
Experienced wbcIMIIv oale*- 
meo. preferaMy In buslnea* 
machines mr pOHibly 1 rate 
mvvim consumer nopdj) 
between 23-33, are needed. 
On target performance will 
produce an Income of 
£2.300 and earnings will he 
euarnnterd at thH Bon re for 
thr Brat few mbnriK. The 
nrnmolloa prospects are ex¬ 
cellent. Company cam ora 
provided according to ter¬ 
ritory reoulresnnita. London/ 
Mldrinds.' North. Write Or 

• ring for early Wervlews. 
KALES SEARCH. 
63. Vleteeifi St.. 

S.W.I. 
Tel. 01-252 2022. 

A BROKIMG COMTANY lo the 

field of Investment?, .and 
InauriKKe rrnnlre _ additional 
career niiitifd SALESMEN 
and TRAINEES. Tel. ter foH 
ileraflx: BiroiHulinm 645 3082: 
Brlsinl 295130: Nottingham 
40543: and Woiltum Crou 
51244. 

A COCO horic salary and bonus 
glvina an Income of apnrmd> 
■nataly £2.000 P.a. la Offered 
bv an established mmiumy tn 
talesmen of proven ability and 
experience of chemkt* and 
department stnre outleU In 
Lancashire. Pension, free life 
assurance, qood promotion pro¬ 
spects. onmp«fiy ear and ex- 

'WIIUT. Tnl. 01*684 5589. 
AD VERVES ING RE3PR6SENTA- 

TIVES required, either an. to 
sell space In fooibaJI publica- 
lioira throuphuut Great-Britain. 
Mu« br preragred - to fravtrl. 
Ce- amenWal. First elan mania, 
releohime lor Intrrvfrw 01-958 
IT511 or 07-998 fff33t alter 
6 q.m. 01-958 T269. 

ADVERTISEMENT Space SB|e*. 
mm wanted for moo'hly t-cti- 
nical iournul. Write q-ylnti de. 
rail* of prrvlDfl* aXTerlcnce to 
Mir Diteirinr. E H. Publication* 

. Ltd.. 12ff. .Wipmore Street. 
Londnn. W.l. 

.Continued on Pace 8. CoL 1 

LONDON' BOROUGH OF 
BARNET . 

TOWN CLERK'S 
DEPARTMENT 

MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
SECTION 

Application*.are tevltad for 
tear post* of 

INVESTIGATION OFFICER 
Mob Evaluation^ baaed at 
Hrndon. N.W.4. io a new 
Management Services oeoMon 
within the Town Clark’s de¬ 
partment with salary In qrnde 

• AP 5 £7.605^1.866 p.a. 
■ tncluOiiip London Weighting:" 
Casual car ahnwaocee wHI be Jald. The succewtul candi- 
aiee will be expeciod io re¬ 

main m the service of riw 
Council ter at lean two 
yean. 

Farther Darticnlnra' nnd amffl- 
catiop farms obtainable on 
written aonllcation to Mr* 
under* inn ad anoilng refer¬ 
ence 52.L-0.. and applica¬ 
tions mast be aubmlttrd hy 
I9.-6 July 1871. — R. R. 
WILLIAMS Town Clerk. 
Town Hall. Hendon. NW4 
4 BO. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
EDINBURGH 

REGIUS CHAIR OF 
PUBLIC LAW 

(JURISPRUDENCE) 
Tba Secretary of State roc 
.Hcotland invites applications 
far .tus Cbnlr, which wtU 
faU vacant on let October. 
1B7B. on Ihe re Ural of 
prolawor A. H. Campbell. 

. The Rroiue Profe»or wlH 
be rreponslbla primarily for 
toe leaching of Jurispru¬ 
dence. but be aod bis 
Department have an impor¬ 
tant Hocondary raaponrtblUty 
lor Sociology of Law. - 

Applications (15 copies), 
incl . ing trie names. of 
three referees, should be 
sent not taler than 50th 
September. 1971, bo the 
.'rtvate Seercterv, Room 
507, St. Andrew's House. 
Edinburgh. ElJI SDB. 
from whom further particu¬ 
lar!. of ihe appointment may 
be jbt&lned. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
SOUTHAMPTON 

ASSISTANT TO BUSINESS 
MANAGER 

NUFFIELD THEATRE ■ 
Young man required, prefer-- 
■bbr with theatre expert race, 
ta aaall with upacta . of 
Brnrral front-af-botne man¬ 
age mcot mclodiug box office, 
publlciiy and evatunq per- 
tarmancea. This port ts par¬ 
ticularly ■ suitable lor a 
person wishing to make a 
career la theatre manage¬ 
ment. Salary wale £1.272- 
£t.464- Stat/aj mat 
According ta qualifications 
and experience. 

Applications aJvtnq date at 
birth, details of experience 
and the namea of two busi¬ 
ness referees should be scot 
to tha Deputy secretary'* 
SactJon te*L 751i. Tba 
University, Southampton 
509 5KH. quoting refer- 
Unl vanity, Southampton 
509 5NH. quoting refer¬ 
ence D.TJ127/70/Q oy 16 
July- 1971* 

WIVERSmf MJjLECE. G.AL- 
WAY. IRELAND, LECTURE. 
bHIP UV HISTORV. AimSS: 
nuns. »re Hrylusd (0r ihe 
abov> Pirnt Ihe ..laiesi djir 
tor receivin'; application* win 
be: 3Jpi .WtY. 1971. prior 
Ip applicetiuo further.inrunna- 
Hon should be obialnad rruni 
the Secretary of the College. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
MANCHESTER 

tNSTITTTTt OF SCIENCE 
AND TECHNOLOGY 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 

Applied mectaanica of energy 
absolution la tear webbing. 

._Appllcntiooa arr lavUrd 
crom yroduaiaa In maebani- 
cni eogiaeerlng. physics., 
applied mi [tie manta., tex¬ 

tile engineering or retalcd 
fields lor a research studont- 
ablp. 7ear webbing la prov¬ 
ing an effective way of 
absorbing energy U> reduce 
shock loading: the present 
research is aimed et analys¬ 
ing thr mechanics Of the 
procesu with a view to optl- 
misati-<a of structures. 
Theoretical work, experl- 
mmintion and computation 
will be Involved. , 

Ti.e trrma of the award 
■touW be tbe same as far 
an 5.R.c. rawnreb student- 
shin 'minimum oi £350 

P.a.. Plus few]. Tbe initial 
appointment would be tor 
one year, but it is likely to 
be renewable. Applications, 
or further enquiries, should 
be sent ta: Proirssor J. J. 
Vincent. Department oj Tex¬ 
tile Tern oology. U.M.I.S.T.. 
Manchester. M60 1QJD. ns 
soon as possible. 

EDINBURGH 

DUNFERMLINE COLLEGE 
OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

CLOSED CIRCUIT 
TELEVISION SERVICE 

ENGINEER 
Applicant* should possess 
good qualification* In Elec¬ 
tronics at HNC levei or 
higher, and* have had ex¬ 
perience In broadcasting fir 
C.C.T.7. 

n«e suoorerful applicant wHI 
be required ta take charge 
of the operation, mainten¬ 
ance and technical develop¬ 
ment of the College C-C.T-V. 
s.rvico. 

Salary Scale £2.364- 
£8.460 - £2.536 - £2.635. 
mb placing accordion to 
quaUficarioiu and ex peri- . 
once- Six weeks’ holiday 
err year. Contributory Pen¬ 
sion Scheme. 

nr* obtainable from' 
ererary. Duofermltna 

vacant on tin oppofnuneoc 
of tbe present bolder to a 
mare senior post In 
another service. 

The Quantity Surveytoo 
Section provtdrs a full 
financial and lecbnJcel ser¬ 
vice from estimate and coat 
plan to Anal account over 
• wide range of local 
authority hull (hues for an 
annual programme In ex¬ 
cess of £6 million. 

AppJJranlv 6puM be Char¬ 
tered Quantity Bnrveyore 
with appropriate MOperl- 
rocw hi project budgetary 
control, setting up of «ya- 
tems for.' and working 
wllh. computer*. It would 
be advantagrDtM to have 
bad some experience with 
a consortia building system 
and to have been Involved 
In different types of eon- 
tract negotiation* with 
contractors and govern¬ 
ment department*. 

Please quote reference MA 
2621 / D when asking ter 
application forms. from 
the Clark of tbe County 

r. an eft. Tbe Culle. Win¬ 
chester, rernrnable ta hun 
by 19th July. 1971. 

HOUSING IN CAMDEN 
A Senior Administrative 
Avrfataat tEl .866-X2.2SBI 
Is reqqn/red ta the Coun¬ 
cil'* Houston Department 
for work in connection with 
private Housing A^aociabons. 
Will provide tha necessary 
JiaAoo with Ihe private 
BMociation* and ba con¬ 
cerned nkn with housing 
imurovemcRE schema* wllhln 
tbe borough. Mete have 
knowledge of aft aspects or 
hmislnn a-‘•a elution work 
and an undent and log of 
b o « ■ I n a hnproveioent 
Rtirnn. Previou- rxperlcnco 
of homing asrociarloa or 
similar work preferred. 

Ret. 7160, DT. Cloving 
date: 22nd July. 

Postcard for application 
form quoting reference to 
Town Clerk. Town Hall. 
Fusion Rond. NW1 &RU. 
Telephone 01-S7S 4444. «xt- 
£15. 

WEST RIDING EDUCATION 
COMMiri'EiE Goole Grammar 
School. A vacancy bos oc¬ 
curred la the Mai hem a tic 
Department of. Ibis lour fe 
co-educaliuoal Grammar school 
tvchrduled upper eoboolt. Ap- 

Colli b» of Physical Educa- InstBOCe 
□on. Cramood iload North. mediately 
edianurgh. EH4 6JD. lo Goole Gr 
whom completed application detain 0 
jurat* mute be return ad hy find e*ne 
26th July. 1971. I7>f 

the London hospital 

MEDICAL COLLEGE 

(University of London! 

BIOCHEMIST 
IN THE DEPARTMENT 

OF FORENSIC MEDICINE 

Tba toxicology section of 
tbe Depart me nr has a vacancy 
for a Biochemist, or l'ben)uit ‘ 
with a knowledge of bio¬ 
logical qwtni«. lu work on 
rhe distribution of drugs in 
man- Applicants should pre¬ 
ferably have practical experi¬ 
ence of contemporary ptajslo* 
chemical met hods ol analysts 
and must ba prepared in 
undertake some routine work. 
Initial salary within the 
range Cl .491/£2.454 plus 
£100 London Allowance per- 
annum, -together wflh super- 
annaiion under the F.S.S.U. 
nr N.H.b. 'Further detalli 
from Dr Ann Robinson. teL 
01-247 5464. ex<0. 360. 

Appltcallons itwo copies!, 
together wilb name of • 
referee^ to The Saereury. The 
London Hospital Medical 
College. Turner Street. 
London, El -2AD. within 21 

days. 

plications are Jnvilrd from 
graduates and noaoraduatev. 
Modern MaihrimallCs *SMPl 1« 
now tauqhl UP lo •■O’* lev" 

~aad numbers tn ibe .eixih n<rm 
KliutyJng ihe aubjecl ere blab. 
Bolh “O" and A /reel work 
wonld be available. The no«t 
could loierest a bogtener aod It 
wonld aHo offer opportunltirv 
to nn experienced person now 
peekfng io return to or enter 
the teaching profewon. ApoH- 
calkms. by letter In Iba first 
Instance should be sent im¬ 
mediately to ti>e Headmost rr. 
Goole Grammar School, giving 
detaMs of age. -qu allheal lone 
and experience together with 
the names nnd addressee of two 
reforers. 

IRFATER LONDON 1SOUTH 

deputyVAcver»?n K8S: 
Ilona lor ihe above post are 
Invited from suitably experi¬ 
enced and/or qualified parsons 
having n pound knowledge .of 
the law of rating and of valn- 
atlnnv toi rating .purpovre. 
Salary £2.115 rising ta £2.358 
per annum lucluainn London 
Weighting.—Applications, stat¬ 
ing Bpe. experfriice and qualifi¬ 
cations. together with tha 
names end addrrtsm of two 
referees shook] be sent to Tha 
Clerk of the Panel. 56a. High 
Street. Epsom Surrey, by tha 
19th July 1971 

TWWHFHW' 
Department of Civir and 
. Structural Engineering 

LECTURER H 
required to lonrii 

FLUID MECHANICS 
I?£! - BE.51 tq_ dogma. 
H.N.D, and-H.N.C* dosses. 

Salary Scale op to £2.692 
per so bum (hodfir review). 

- Foil partlcnlari and applica¬ 
tion forms from tha Secre¬ 
tary. .(Room £181. Tbe 
Polytechnic of the South 
Book. Borough .Rond. Lon¬ 
don, B.ff.J. 

OVaSEAS 

COMMERCIAL OFFICERS 

Mb required to’ fill ’ two 
^ancles with the. British 
Official Services m . Franco 
dealing wllh expan promo- 

. Inn... Further details of the 
work tail ha tupplled oa 

. .request. 

. Applicants diDuid be pre-. 
. ferably between 25 and 55 

SfAre pi age. should be 
either French or Brihoh 

. nstloaals Bunt in both lan- 

firtlS^h Jiff1 *ho»W have . cither bacca ion rest or two 4 
levels. 

..Biudneai training or com¬ 
mercial experience will ba 
an advantage, 

•TSKfBSlE*- . 
M ’J? Faubourg 

St HonorC 
Paris 8e. 

gL^nH._. pgrwnal partirulata. 
ana detalli uf previoi*. ex* 

SSB**?. Suitable an tillerin'.! 
will, bs invited la interview 
during bentember. 

HAMMERSMITH HOSPITAL A 
THE ROYAL POSTGRADUATE 
MEDICAL SCHOOL. Du Cone 
Road. London. W.I2. SENIOR 
RADIOGRAPHER AND BASIC 
GRADE RADIOGRAPHER re- 

. quired in the RndlodlaniwMIc 
Department or tbe above 
General PoMnrarinate Trschlna 
Hcwpital. Opporiunillfs for 

. working In the Angie-rardln- 
gntphic Drparimfni. Awlciance 

given wllli acconujindailon. 
J3ate of taking up the appnfm- 
mrnl by arrangerarnt, WhH- 

ley wtlary wale and condltlaiK. 
Detailed application!, naming 
Iwa rrferr«. io reach tha 
Establishment Officer. Hammer 
smith Hoamnn, Du Canr Road 

London. W.l2. wllhln io da.vsl 

QUEEN CHARLOTTE'S 
MATERNITY HOSPITAL.' 

G0LDHAWK ROAD. 
LONDON. W.6. 

PHYSIOTHERAPIST 
pkrt-iinie required fo- 
morn Inn acvvlnns.. Thtg nHt 
in a trieosant department 
O. era InlerertJng oSStSSu? 
Wirt*. AnpUcaUoiw tomS 
House Governor. 339 Gold, 
hawk Road. LoDdim. W-fil 

JUNIOR TECHNICIAN rcquireti 
Ifi wwrik la rrs.-.irch fahSSiJir 

il-,Ccnt?1 Midd!cw» hospn if 

La?e' N •1 t h/■elii-nvem" ■-..!«!■» ,, 
nteuev in the study qj <0,1™,. 

5,*,“^. mL-maniic rticiirdVr.. 
r? ,'<5Pn^*I Ri'r Ol PjL' I 

Cnndlllftns uf Servira.—.\ani, 
cit'uus Hriinn nam-s 

uf Hid utarers 1 , 

CritaS enar8 oa,c«' 

THE GRASSLAND 
. RESEARCH JNSTTTUTR 
HURLEY. MAIDENHEAD, 

BERKSHmE 

R(UnnMliU- MARKETING 
ft?A«IuiUJ^orSfD,,ca,JDn' 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
JA.?0 GRASSLAND 

Search institute. 
Hurley. Berkshire, lo ron- 

m<\them vr/CAL 
MODELS oi dairy cow pro- 
dortlon in the gnralnu vitna- 
Uon. 

DuUm will include ex¬ 
perimentation io prodnen 
apnropripte data for com- 
puier-twned mndrk of the 
cuwMMsturr cnmplrx. 

Atpliupis «hu'jld have a 
Pb.D or equivalent research 
experience In animal produc¬ 
tion. pr'fmtblv In a Orer- 
In? context. Somr l-riUterliv 
witn nmdel rorniul'itlof] and 
ramtiuter programming ts 
devrsMr. Iwt nut r-s-nr'ai. 

The Fellows*! m w,j| 
to a -rerlol nf tlir-n w-.rc 

and tvfff be £l 7fl0 x 
CjD—Et-Etin ner annum. 

APPLICATIONS with 
siirrkuliini .tnd namn 
■ ll tftre- n-f.Tfirt lu fha 
SUCRE TAftY. 

THI -P^IGNF, No. 
HliRlEY iii. 

30^7- DATE‘ » 
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REPRESENTATIVES __ 

iliiUimiriHl rr»lllM>- 
siun oast. LooJoo areas. ”.r^ 

UJlH IflWWPB.fcA- 

abandon 
yourself 

HAPIUM . cS4 

AbuSS* 
rrcunatica the n#«i to build ■ 
airuuu iiidndmment n*tw 
ft™ 160 4- UK wl.-slurce. ™r 
have Ihcrtiore ton 
Hnn a Itmiliri number ol 
m-o who »:oe*rely want a wao- 
aj-nvm career. initially (hey 'J’mi 
be .ippumlrd to territories in the 
Or* alar Lonoon area. »o •«» »■ 
exLnsivu nationally anvertiseo 

.product range W l*" *h 
ft retail trade. The oroduc^- ."1 
stem* leaden, are bousenotd 
OdlDlV. 

After training. tfisf vrjll wnict' 

BeVKLOPMENT 
enabling Hum lo anticipate weir 

'hrxl man.igeaient appointment id 
18 mounts. 

The iBOb .elected are inrpiligca> 
«■ O ■ lewl-l. bright - buvinwIiUe 
ft sell-confident- Aged -3-30. 
thair ju'es background Is grocer* 
A allied pnwucle. They are cur- 
ri-mlj siici-ewlui A dedicated to 
thrir own cnntiiiiippe improve 
m-ni They are looking tur oppor¬ 
tunity career potential promo- 
H.mdi probability. security, status 
A ri-rngnltion. ITiry'll nod It by 
Pimaino our otnrrs any time, or 
writ!itu In Ren Alexander at: — 
iurLjtQuusr t upjiui.rAwrs. 

146. fleet Si reel. 
LONDON. H.C.4. 

Tel. Mo. 01-353 6398. 

AMBITIOUS YOUNG MEN 

TO £1.800 + COM + CAR 
LONDON (HOME COUNTIES 

We nave iwo rcqucsied by a 
mi m t*er ot national n ■imMuile- 
to dwm carvel nop.nl uni ties 
With salesmen, aned 1!2 (u 30. 

if you ora already u »uiuth- 
rul mlismuD, nr i nil v.m have 
the anility to tw-mmo one. him 
ft son ml eriiiiaiional tMrknruund 
(** A " level si and a rd pro erred] 
end a arable pnuirrsnlve car err 
pattern, wo would utIcudw (he 
opportunity u dtetuiedmi whelhvr 
our clients can piovida Uiu mlure 
you an Racking. 

For n cm i Qden it nl discussion 
pie use telephone 01-355 2853 

Ha. mrr/59. 

THE CLIFTON-DON KIN CO. 
APPOINTMENT ADVISERS. 

PRESTON HOUSE. 
45. tSbKA STULL f. W.C.3. 

KUSb FOODS LW. 

CATERING. 

SALESMAN •. 

We require a Catering Safe*- 
mjn [Or Llvrrpool ■»” 

MiJ>> PgL'tESS: rul loam bned it St* ticin”* 
tTperianCC ■" Traaen roodJ 
or the catering trade al¬ 
ii mi ruh hiphly desirable K 

not pwnilll. 
we utter a good 
geacraia ooniini^slan, a 
company cor which may be 
wd for private mileage ■ » 
aileT beneft's flUfldstfd wttn 
majur compantra. 
Write ip detail ws **r. r. 

Eg'in. Row fm«l* Ltd.. 
Moore brook Freeze ry. Berk¬ 

eley Surer. Preston. Lana 
PR1 7JV Interviews will 

be arranged m Liverpool. 

EARN CLSOO PA. SELLING 
ON YOUR HOME GROUND 

Previous experience u not 
neerrvary. M your training— first 
at a Salas School ami taler In 
yiair own rrrriiory—will rouble 
ynu to earn a worthwhile Income 
i mm rtf In'Fly. Terms m employ¬ 
ment prorfdo every incentive tor 
hlnli earning*. (,e. Salary, com- 
mission -Annual Rnnus. Froe 
Ho'idays Abroad end iVnilon. 

Our 200 rtrong balm Force 
work Tnrrtlnrfra-iv'iHHn easy reach 
ui home. selling by demonrteallrai 
(on quality Fire Fqulpmenl lo 
EVERYONE.: Garapre. Churches. 

Fnrmcis. Faclorles. Shoos. Omcw. 
Hotel*. Rolaurants. Clubs, hib- 
lie Authorities are typical ex- 
implra 

It you arc n hard ivnrkino 
family mu. 38 to 30. cap¬ 
able o' using yfiur Inlnattve. 
pmsewlrin persnnallty. deiormlna- 
tlon and seeklnq a permanent 
can-er. ihen ACT NOW, 

Call and sea David Hunter as 
follows: 

M EDNESIIAV, 7th hity 
10 a m.. 7 p.m. 

ST. JAMES'S HOTEL. 
LUCKING HAM GAIB-. 

LONDON. S.W.l. 

TUUHSDAt tttti July 
10 o.m.-a p.m. 

BREN I HKIIJGt HOTEL. 
BRENT STREET. 

HF.NIION. N-W.4 

If unable to call, write today 
to NU-SWIFT INTERNATIONAL 
LTD.. bLLANU. VOUKSHIRE. 
oi teloynnoB Elland 2852. 

ARE YOU READY 
for a change for the 

better ? 
TRUTEX. the Tamnu* Bnya* 
and Girls' Scnool & Faybfon 
Wear Miiniifachirrn. ara 
•tiowlgg n big iacrrnM in 
biuin^u this year abuva last 
year's record! 

L>ue to our bla Increase m 
bii-loesk. if you are a young 
man wilh amblUon. you 
could breome our 

AREA SALESMAN 
PART OF HOME COUN¬ 
TIES WEST OF LONDON 

from St. Albany to 
Guildford) 

12 nf nnr Salesmen 
enmen over £2,500 In 1070. 
They use 'he Truiex planned 
iu>Hin<i m -ihuds. Yon will 
be given a good a tarring' 
*alnr» plu* nenernu« bonuses 

•on vnur m’hieveinrn's. Yon 
could on lie quickly earn 
£2.500 plus ir you ara 
deiermmed. 

In '.rilor tn be «urcev«ful 
you must* I eel mmneiied to Inccced be leve th-H wiling 

» a skilled priifegsinn and 
are willing and able to leim 
Hie I nit ex "«r»fl n raitlve" 
tjea. yesl veiling methods. 

All promotion has boon 
from within. 

You must "be between 2T 
and 35 . and able lo <tiow 
prime success .in netting May 
b-adci 
■ Most modem ■ learning 
methods. Including Cln«etf 
Circuit TelevlNein. You will 
be hacked by national adver- 
tl'inn. direct mailing and 
seltmg-ant nniu. 

Car. pension schema - life 
Insurance. uornses. nod 
aomeihmq worth sellinql 

Rave 3 Topper Young 
Men's Shirts will he ta¬ 
olu dm!. 

Intamews In London. 
Please wrlie In confidence: 

1. H. RlveU. 

trutex^lYd.. 
Grindletop 

- Cl I the roe. Lancs. 

AREA REPRESENTATIVES 
Tecfine Ltd.. Duxfonl. 

Cainbridue have imm-'iJidia 
vacmwies lor 2 Ante Reprt- 
■ealarives lo Cover vuulhem 
knglaod. South ol lb» 
T(iimn and raalern England ■ 
up lo the Midlands. Ilia 
Ideal candidates will be en-r- 
nrlic and umbitluus. able la 
work on their own iniiuilve 
to cover customers and 
agent*. They will prrlerably 
ba already in the laboratory 
■uppiy Brtd. Excellent prea- 
pecia tor pramution. Salary 
aeciirdlog to experience. 
Company air. Write, or tele¬ 
phone IQ The Sales Director 
at Suwtlon 2401. 

• EARN £3.500 NOW 
£5.UUU within 2'j years 

It's lust yonr ablUty that 
diYhie- what yuu uin earn 
vviin ADuey Lite, (ha most 
priMievMVD ojhJ iulvcw.iuI 
cumwiiy In Ihe induiiiry. 

f >■ carefully vU'clrd 
Career Anent you yet full 
in.iial and conllnuini» 
training. with tup k-vei 
aiiviev and suiibort as you 
nued It. 

Tim will im.vlito I tin 
answers lo many of the 
ttnamial ami invadmuut 
prubleur. rtf prurav-ional and 
ph., re individiMls, using a 
unique. proven and Sal¬ 
able ranis ut plans raver- 
Inn Oml Linkrd Penalons. 
Unit.Trust and Properly 
Linked Life A-vuranee, and 
Fju.it- Duly — and tax 
Saving Plana. Depending an 
your ability, edrniuns con 
soon reach £5-7.OQO with 
equivalent retirement In- 
coma after only 15 yean. 

1 ou will probably M 
around 23-4 5, <aircr*diil ut 
jruar job. able lo nodenlaod 
end motivate people, ami lu 
plan and work on your 
than. Leura mure — Write 
or non now. 

Drntk Barnard. 
ABBEY LIFE. 

„ 190. fllrand. 
Lapjun. W.G.3. 
01-836 6600. 

EXPERIENCED 
REPRESENTATIVE 

regtilred n well-known com¬ 
pany marketing lo retail and 
wholesale vlalionera Age 
2S-50. wlrh successful sales' 
record anil I rained In modem 
selling promotional tech¬ 
niques The area Includes 
Lundun and Borne Counties 
north of Ihe Thames. 
Good starting salary. Com. 
miurion and expenses. Car 
provided. Send fuU .par¬ 
ticular* of age. axpertenen 
and present salary to E.R. 
14578. Dally Telegraph. 

FROZEN FOOD 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Required by rxpandlnq company 
to supply catering outlets In tha 
London area. Only those with 
proven cunnrctlunst i.e.. restaur¬ 
ants. hocpliata. schools, indus¬ 
trial camei-n- At. nerd aonlv. 
Good salary, company car and 
expenses.—Phone 01-300 7001. 

HALLO. JO HERE AGAIN Bine me—but don't speak. 
«-»r abuni mv sellipa lob 

IffiO per week). Dial 493 
Elbfi. An.Wims. day or 
nigbi. Listen. 

CONSUMER 
SALESMEN 

£1.500 + BONUS + CAR 

LONDON &. SOUTH 
IhM is a real cnanco 

Cor j-inag. vigomas hiis- 
dv:ii to loin a nupi inicr- 
uaiiundi Cnnuum miirket- 
lag nmisehubi names. 

Recent cxaaasian and Iiruinu.iiin* open me way 
or >"uno OLD. 12 52. In 

assume -.ontroi ut hr) ter- 
nlnnc- .n LUNUU.N and 
111- SOU IH. You an quid 
have '■ O '• Levels ami 
suinr sales ’ mi rehandiamu 
rxpcnrnCL'. orderablv in 
consumer goods. 

Yi'ii will rrcrive an 
•ttrac:i*e -tarring salary, 
dr hixa comuans car. 

- ccllcnt bonus and (ring* 
b. touts. 

(lur Clienis operaie the 
mini m.idern and snph-.s- 
tirjlid sales and naming 
1cciin.qu>'s d.-ngned lo bt 
the adwcsaliil ni'-n tor early 
M.e. inaoageulenl. 

To discus* this ww 
in-m. pieu-u ring 01-24-. 
0141 irescrsmg tlic cha’i-ai 
and quote Ret. No.: 
Cl O' 177 

S.YLLS ASSOCIATES. 
Ojccos HflML. _ 

28- hing>wa». «.Ci 

COULD YOU GET 
MORE INVOLVED? 

£1,800 + BONUS 

TWO SALESMEN WITH 
A TECHNICAL BENT 

NORTH LONDON 
SOUTH LONDON 
Are son fnwlnilfd t^tb tha 
lack 61 product ini-olvrmrnt 
Ip your prevent )ob? Would 
you welcome -he opporiunljv 
to die a pcrvonal wtcrjeM » 

to furtBfT 

Eur client, one of the Larbest 
■ and most dlvera* lotemit- 

Iona! cnmponics. coirslsicntiy 
prod aery advanced and 0M«- 
Ucaf product ranges- One »T 
their most interesting divi¬ 

sion* l* undi-rgouw 
■■no and reauiri1* £ Wilful 
safeemen In the London area. 
You should he an iduiable. 
well trained saieMting. i+f 
35 wHh a flood f«oitl 

-Ailing to Industry and cotn- 
Yon wtU receive a 

tnqb basic »l4rX',Sr'hrnra?a Incentive and alt ihe benittU 

of * major 
BDeiV*lied opportunities tur 

snccsMtul mefl- 

.To discus* Uxs rwJ>9DI5Sii 
please rlna 01--43 . 
treveminq, 1M ctorie*» had 
quote Ref- No; C/ it 176- 

SALES associates. 
Oucens House. 

28. Klnnsunij. W.CJL 

TO EXPANSION of ™r 

LOTUS PEARLS' LIMITED 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Uuc to inlcraal promouou 
and nxpumuun, Lotus FeaxU 
Liuinaa require an urubiuuua 
buluaman lo rtprtsfcnt ihe 
Lumpany In the bouth Bnu 
lha Mwce*>itii applicani wiu 
certainly have a pruvofl 
record ot exceptional aauH 
abiuty together with OUL- 

aUDilitHI quahUCl Of ™ 
muuvauon bM laimiKt. 
White! - experience in Uia 
jewellery Irwin p pewarrod. 
this 'w not aumliBl.. Kc- 
niuneraciuo wltt 1m Ib IB* 
iarm <4 n high bawc saury 
ud cuminbttiun dOu inuiUfl 

tw in wee ol £2.000 P-4. - 
Company .cur • will be pro¬ 
vided. normal expuncs amt 
BuncrcnnuatiBB aCAema in 
aparallOn.' APPhilatlOna. - 
wnich will ba treaLnl in tin¬ 
iest connaanm. should' itate 
aue. cApencuce and picmui . 
salary, and be addressed to 

. taa- Sales - Maoujer. Lotus 
FAarh Limited. Facet Road. 
Kinuo Nuruuh lUrminynam 

BoU 9PR- 

sALARY UP TO £Z500 

At. exceptional career 
oi-purtunliy m an expanding 
cuotfum engaged m conioct- 
tlre ot cumoiercial vcfaictca 
wi.-u eonldmMe bruinrlal 
backs on cauu fur a dynamic 
loyliiy skilled sale-man woo 
u ukely to be between 25 
and 35 year* ut agr ou. must 
be wet' rdiicalfd. ambitious, 
cbchuentlv pruseot-d and 
able lo offer evidence ot a 
•ua.raifui career io dote. 

Experience in selling con- 
menial rcmcin. casual 
rquJfHnedt or allied BCilvfiy 
could be rricvntii. 

A good motor car will be 
pruvldvd. beneBts will rettect 
th- ■ -i moon a nee or-(be lob 

and me v. ending of tha 
uiganlsaUan. Lucanoa North 
tvm Loakand-. HmM write 
n S.U.I431 a. Daily Tele¬ 
graph. &.C.4. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Hcavv ij«ltv rarkaninp 

Kent, bwi sum:, bast 
Surrey. East Bt South East 
Greater London Postal 

Dtatrlcts. 

This apuoiaimrnl in Reed 
Corrugated Caw h. with 
our LSuubnnrd Unit: II pro¬ 
vide* an excellent opportunity 
iur a pruiusionol Mle&man - 
to min (he expanding ueld 
uf heavy duty packaging at 
a senior level The applica¬ 
tion ui uiftim-iini hBrcbnard 
lor bcav> .laty packaging' 
oilers an atiraullvr pulenllal 
wnn ecuiuintle aOvanugBs to 
usera. 

Applirnrliin* are invited 
trom candulaim. preferably 
aged 35 lo 40. who should 
have industrial sales exprrl- 
eacu——vxpan.'uce In the 
Pbreboarct or wuutfcn case 
induuiry wouid b<- an 
ad vantage, but is nui evsen- 
tial as iui. training will be 
given, they shuuld reside, 
or be prep.irru lu reside, 
within (be lerriinry- 

balary w m-gutiable. and 
' a company car 1* provided. 

Assisi-.mr may be given 
with removal expenses u 
necessary. Olher iringc beae- 
>U lOL-iade conlribulury pen¬ 
sion scheme #ilh His cover. 

Keed LorruaHIcd Cases 
Limited s subsidiary uf 
Rrrtf Inletnauonul Limned, 
rnr c>.iiupaoy emuloys over 
5.000 people, has 1 y rhe¬ 
torics in ihr (Ik and is tnn 
leading producer in me ox» Kndlng UK corrugated 8brc- 

ard caw market. 

Applied i ions giving brief 
cartel history and present 
salary sbuuld be sent, 
quoting retcrrnca U.l 18. to: 
The Branch Personnel 
□(beer. Keed t-Orrugslcd 
Cases Li in i led. New Hylhe. 
Nr. Id-tune Kent. ■ - 

LAFARGE ALUMINOUS 
CEMENT COMPANY 

LIMITED „ 
Maker*' ut Cnnmi room. 

Secar ' ano Alan 

SALES RLnifcoiSNTATIVE 
lor 

bout Bern (.uunlirs and 
bunlh West 

Aged between 22 and 53 
wTui muieo saW «b*>Ily. He 
will 6* required to sell W 
mere hnn is contractor*. 
spcsirying aathorloes. wurfcJ, 
tdCiorm noa refractory 
u»rre. aelling ability w 
e—sentlal and i baalc know¬ 
ledge of lefractoriea i* pre¬ 
ferred Full orodnet training 
I- given with iPChniMil beck 
no in ihe held. Salaries and 
conditions would appeal U» 
thSS; looking lor a «b^ 
I engine cairer. loflctberwihb 
cor. exneo-eu oenerooa 

El uma-foe 
Srh.W'L«ir — 

HALES HEPKESeNTATIVES. 
Vre are tooklog lor 0u«UB«f 
Krpreaeutotlsea lor ihe Luodon 
and «umr other n1Bhir 
ADPlicnals should be ftxpen- 
cm-cd la selling dumeslic. or 
rummerdar bearing equipment 
uMi-icumi" or bpeeiiying 

Authiintiai. Ihu 
be veiy rnwmdinn lor men 
who can take lulvantapa of 
lead *>'endy toilablKhetf by our 
HNKAD products io rtir 6eVd- 

bdenUaUy P'» TJJc Manauuw 

Lundon. S.E-3J- 

SALES CONSULTANTS 
We are tte le»dcra 'u w 

Held nf bmfn«=« and the rra- Sn*e tn our advertising tor 
Ir-inm I; so areal that 

me S.iles Manager has now 
beivune the Heisonuel Man¬ 
ager. mi io gut him a rest 
we need men tbnl are enm- Eietels nell-ceulretf. laey. 

nve no cuabUenir and are 
not -elf lUntivaied. who are 
nut (hr least bit Interested id 
Maadgemoni nod Mu' no 
enthusiasm for the prmJuct 
they -ell. but expect ■ very 
bigh income Iur all these 
iMlrnls. All of us here Have 
ihe-e qunlihcaiiua- and wr re 
eullrtf pmletnonal salesmen, 
ir ynu can honestly sas you 
61 ibe bill, please telephone. 
Home Cnunlirs. k. Anderson 

01-348 5131 
The MidLinds. U. Lewis, 

021 643 0196. 
between 4 and p.m. 
The North, j. Morton. 

061-854 2110 
between 4 end 7 o.n. 

N.B.—8 or 9th JULY 
11 jna are a *ncci*wlal 
grorrrj nrlnitiM mlrsman 
hf-lwren ihe age- if 23 and 
31 living in lb- Bricks! 

, H«l« area, then pick up 'he 
phone on either ol 1 he— 
dav. briw—en q a.m and 
12.50 n m and ring our 
Area M.inaorr Mr •*. 
r inven. T-lenhoue Reel 
iHanisi 21891 (reverse 
(Inrgrai. 

WHY? 
Reniuse It ronld he the be¬ 
ginning nl a new career 
-riling Del Monte.Linran lu 
th* BufksfHerH'N.tY. Litn- 

rlnn areB. We are offering 
n iinod starting salary. 
CnrtiiM L pension scheme, 
free III r assorance. mneh. 
«rjqe and car w-Mhlug 
allawaocrs. 5 works balMoy. 
ere. 

WE LOOK FORWARD TO 
HEARING FROM YOU 

POTENTIAL MANAGERS 

Cnrrenily wnrkma in London. 
B'ham. or ManrbesiiT areas ns 
capital equip. «lwme« lined 23 
33» who have the orrrsMn Bair. 
PfliluuMsm and ability to lake 
ndvanlage of the idianee oOeretf. 
Basic + comm. + exp. 
+ car give fir»t yw enrelnas in 

execs* Of £2.500. — PHONE' 
WRITE (milling ISU1* .J® 
INTER-SELECTION LTU-- 
New 8uod SITwl. W-l- 0l-d%9 
9739 or Coreiifreial Bldn-* 15. 
Crow Street U'oef.. 061-833 

4181- 

CARTER P0C0CK LTD. 
tba eeiuatre's ie*'1io9 footwear 

disrrlbpior. 

REPRESENTATIVE 

owing ro no c*1aM«*>6 
prewntalive’* *l^n«*. C«^- 
trr Poeock now orgeotit re 

mure for tbelr 
an eortuftibatte ReprMea- 
rattve. Experlenre wlthiq 

the footwear G*de ideal, bul 
noi essential. Thl* te a 0*re 

ntrnonmt Poalf^re _*?„ 'ST 
mu deration ta Bonoron* W 
wav of salary and oomniw- 

slnn. Ac. TMa H •*”** 
lent oopoMuBiiy /e»r_ 
oee wtofilog to Join ,■ “J™; 
era. grwreMlv* 
thinking company. Wrire « 
nbona Gordon ACkroyfl- 
Ssln Director, 
Pncoclc Lid— 235. sourn 

5m A Bridqa 
6JE.I. 01-40T 833U 

SALES ENGINEER 
ELECTRONIC 

COMPONENTS 

We are Looking (or sootier 
experienced salrs rogmeer 
with lecholcal bar hq round 
io electronics and preierabiy 
with connector -xoerience. 
Hr min be able alsn in 
work na ms own inraiariw 
and w.n call ran all branrhee 
Ol Hie electronics Indus'rv. 

A good salary l« ottered 
logrlfl-i wilh annual bonus, 
car and expenses. 
The ramiwin Is raein'r 
FXP'indiiiq inn is very wrU 
e-tatilisfinl in its arid. Am'v 
in writing lo Mr. R. Um.'b. 
qiviog full tfiKaiW ■■! rar.jer 
tn dale. THE MILTON RO-»S 
COMPANY LIMIT ED. 14. 
New Rbad. Watford. Herts, 
woi au. 

SALES CORRESPONDENT 
■ MALE) required b» loari-i 
Hales Departinem ot Fiai ilim- 
landl LW. lur Uirir HraJ Ulbcc 
nl Hrrnl/'ud. Applicgoi* should 
be agnl anuibd £1-21. nave at 
least one yepr'a •■xorrlrnic ol 
•riling or sale* ailiumt-ua'ion 
preferably In ibe tfuirtfm'nin 
Side of Ihe Mulur Trade and be 
etfiiratnl io li.C.fc. MamiJni. 
Cnitsideralile eirsuiaier baiusu 
walk I- involved in (bis key 
pu-timn and the sorrnslai cao- 
diriair and po**c«a a ke« 
and roanilrnl approach. A com- 
peiiiwe salary will,.be offered 
tnurlher wilh, race Ural ir.coe 
brprhls IpClilillaq L.V. s. SOD- 
f-idised cantcro and a ear P«r- 

ebase *dieme. l«W11inf *P- 
plicnnts are invtled lo iclephune 
or writ* » reredoart Dettert- 
rarni. Flat (tiiqUadi LW.. 
i:mt West Roaa. Brrnlford, 
MMdx. lei.: 01-568 8822- 

SALES ENGINEERS- We are an 
expanding romn-iny and reqtuir 
S.iirs Enginery* re,.cover Hie 
I allow, on new re rrl lories. A 
knowlrdqe of umann no 
their applieatCoai Is desirable, 
hut me sural in tliesc POST* te 
SALES. "e Br^ *WI **,h 
gnnd marketing knowledge, and 
iw ability to regautev ■ large 
territory, io drreiop ninim 
accounis nud Open new rauw m 
the VJMTiod* and S'luilrem 

area*. If *«'□ bnsc a nruV-n 
srlhnq rrcnrd and wimM like 
lb Join n rasf nraelogiimjrom- 
pnny producing i speciallsi 
ramie n! high quality _ip«Ius- 
EdT cnpacltura for Hie flamreB. 
cenr ligmlnu. nwinr rao and 

Ciwa proximity C2» •^mdow w 
rimr prnxlmily. Apply to 
2. F. Bird. Groeral Manner. 
R.I.C. Capacitors Ltd- Bodtfs 
Lane. Romsm. Hams. 

SELL QUAKER— 
SELL. QUALITY 

You'll find Quaker produuta 
h, moat ol BritalB'i grocery 
Mitten. Why? 

' Because people M0*c tbfy’re 
good—and swo cao'l beat 
■ good reputailoa o» a sell¬ 
ing point. The moat aophibti- 
eaiftd »Je* nod maikitlog 
lechoiOue* cwplvd wilh-ver- 
•tiiate point-of-vala ' and 
ailvertwino campaigns, make 
Quaker, a guu that Is re. 
membBrea. 

' Ihe couoamcr denuod for Suahar product* grows con- 
adlly. colling for an even 

Stronger »l« fare*, even 
belter mrUtuds of rapid dls- 
tribnllon—and this to where- 

you come lo. 
We need 

YOUNG SALESMEN 
aqcd 20-30. m be respon¬ 
sible for sales—and merchan- 
tHsiog In selected retail si ores 
and suurrmarkeia in VORfli 
LOPTDON AND KENT. 

If you've got experience, 
that's fine. If you haven’t. 
Ibere's an loienslve training 
•tile me to teacb you every¬ 
thing. The Job? It's hard 
and demands a high degree 
of enthusiasm and dedication 
—but Ihe rewards are high 
and ihe back up Is there. 
You'll get a company car 
plus generous a Mown nee and 
a progressive salary under 
frequent review. You’ll also. 

gel the rbpuce to build a 
career. The Quaker policy is 
to promote from wirhln—a 
scheme that has goi many of 
our top men where they are 
today. 

AH yon used H a Clean 
driving licence. ' O ’ level 
standard ot education and 
the will to succeed. Write 
now. giving brie! personal 
and career details toi 

Personnel Otflrer 
Quaker Dais Limited. 

Bridge Road. SoutbalL 
Middlesex. 

Interviews will be held 
locally. 

TESTING MACHINE 
SALES ENGINEER 

An expanding company irienu- 
facrurtog a ranee nf electro 
mechanical and electro 
hedrautlc servo cnmrolled 
materials tesllnn marblns* re¬ 
quires a technical sole* en¬ 
gineer tot ihe Midlands. The 
Ideal candidal* will nava 
sale- experience and a metal- 
arglcil bjeknrouad with 
k an wledge of mecbaalcal 
rensllr. fatiqur end creep 
in-ilnii. He should reside 
In ihe MldUmds and oe aged 
between 23/55 sear* A 
pood basic salary is nffered 
wlrh cuoiodny car and sx- 
pHiwcv. Apply In writing lo 
The SalM Manager, w. H. 
Mises Si Son iWindsor) 
Lid. VaMItUrt Entale. 
Arthur Road. Windsor 9L4 
1SU Berks. Windsor 65105. 

THIS AliLNCT ou-ioew .offers 
■cope lor a man under 33. lo 
help in bavlnes* develooment 
tbruugb branch maomitniunl. 
The applicant sbould be Loo- 
don based and bava a success¬ 
ful sale* background This 
career olet* both considerable 
■alary sud jab elolarncmenl. 
Tcieobonoi Olbce Lmplovioenl 

. Ltd.. B54 6153. or writs 203. 
Victoria Street. 1 S.W.l. 

WANTED 
TOP MEN WITH 
SALES ABILITY 

Hambro Life, lua newest 
member of the Kambroa 
Bank Group or Campanil*, 
are looking tor 10 (op men 
la tbe Midlands. Wales and 
the North, to see whether 
you can qualify, telephone 
your nearest branch. 

MancboBier 
Liverpool 
SbrtflnM 
Lrcda 
Newcastle 
Glasgow 

061-228 8361 
051-236 7536 
0743 787 31 
0552 41426 

0632 610 841 
041 338 7281 

WANTED 
FOUR BIG MEN 

Specialny m-n. To develop 
four region*: South Coast. 
Loudon. Midland*. Tbe North 
Tne prolccl? A vital new 
product. Lxcjurtvr ro Reaa- 
*'*!W. Indira au'Jc**! Every 
Pub'ic Authority: Everv Pro- 
fra* on: All CnmmFTen. Ail 
■ ndusTTv. Baxic Cl. 716. 
Car. High Cnminf-tiun. Ilia 
boiw man will be la 
line lo: 5aley Manager. 

D-talled DouHcntma* to 
David Jam—, Beanstalk. 
Llucbrsler. Sussex. 

WE'RE A MIXED BUNCH 

-school [eachcry—bus drivers— 
buslnOM Escnillvca — clerks — 
cinema muuiaora — university 
graduates, We -caoie from many 
walks to lota oar fumu> 
unumteallOD. 

• be opg thing we have in cora- 
moa b a healthy desire (or 
money. Another thing we have 
in common WE EARN 11. 

It will taka u* Just 90 mfnatra 
lo Oa-cas your ability to absorb 
uur training. Can you afford 90 
minutes of your lima? if so. 
telephone for initial nppolmaual 
between 12 and 4 p.m. only. 

Birmingham; 021-643-3077. 
bouth port: D7 04-2679. 

Swansea: 41339. Cardiff: 77512 
, HnrIfQrdvhirr: 01-350 5138. 
Briafol: 28045. Newbury: 8763. 
Gloucester (Brimscotnbel: 3645. 

Croytlou: 01-681-1077. 
Loudon: OX-MO-7493. 

GERMANY 
New mrernulionnl CoolpxnF 
near Colopdc have vacan¬ 
cies for Personal Secretar¬ 
ies with gvod Kpowli-dge or 
German and bhorihund/ 

Typing sneeiis 100140 wpm 

Salary £2.000 per annum;. 
Write or phone: Room 545 
11 Charles II Svcet. Lun- 
tfon. S.W.l. 01-950 6263. 
txt. 491. 

At conimcmiM 
r timtit'i F550 |t 
£ l* 2110 P-n "v recruit 
roll'tic ira*er were :irl«a. A 

r.Vrr: ^Xii£too 

s'lF Lt V MSHER KL KF AU. 

436 Strand. t\.L._. 

VAl\>n tor rvocrirti.rod shoii- o»cSr. ATV Not- 

hand-iyoi-t wan u Lid.. . Eldon Avenue; 

Aar no- nnatM-rianJ. tred.'l Conuol Cl«* 
n.-joiljtmn.—Mrlie '.F-mm-* st^iurs ^ by London's 
lfnl> Tdcaraph. E.L.4. Ma ei renuirea ox D|i_ 

SECRETARY » Shortbjmff ryplst 
r.ir NunurmnMcw office. u»o 
Su.igev an Avset. io ero^ino anj 
“a.ii.i work. Application 
Irion Coins * Anilquiiiad Liu.. 
76, New Run'! »lrecl. Lwu- 
ri'..n WIY 0HN. . . .lV 

SElREI.ARY r-qrared tiv aiv 
NETWORK UMITtll lor 
»if nr rat Safe* Munaner ®l 
M.irpii' Aren. APoHcxm. 
in-, iiu be i-ompctcnt shorthand 
lViii-i>. with pleajwot 
min-f and able tg art «■ 
o«n uutiaiive. salary tel.-UU 
prr nun uni. oiuh L-Vv. A***1* 
“rtii^u- givmii lull tfelitils ol 
an*?. kaotoitUye and ****«rietfce 
sn.iuid be 0< tn tferwinnel 
*™r, OacSr. ATV Nete 
«urk LUl.. . Eldou Avepue. 
Buiehuqi Wood HcrU.-— 
PIuom ijnola “ 5#iw °n 

NEW HOMES 

Medieul journal publisher* 
require a young female Mb- 

e,l!i2Lior 'be Dost of 

COPY CONTROLLER 
She will be rrenansible to 
lire -pradUFIloa Director for 
ooairolllan ihe lun of copy, 
barb editorial and adver¬ 
tising, m nod from ibe 
printers. Her principal 

■ dunes win constat ot sub¬ 
bing and marking-no articles 
for mo monthly lournals; 
chitling dixlrffm'lnq cor- 
rtctmq end culling proofs 
and preparing short " BH 
Hems. Applicam- -baufd be 
lotelllaenl. willing and welt 
educated and should have 
had sub-editorial experience, 
preferably in ibe medical 
held. Typlup esarallal. 
Write lulls, staling age cx- 
perlrotv and present wary 
to: The Editor. OpdMe 
FuMJcaiiooa Lid.. 324 
Regent St- Loudon. W.l. 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT 
DESIGN PUBLICATIONS 
The Council or Industrial 
Design require* an editorial 
assistant, to work on lo 
pubfimions. Tbe duties 
wtU Include liaising with 
author*, sub-ediling. picture 
research and supervising 
books through prnrllntl to 
publication. Some promd- 
iioimH editorial work will 
also be- requited to « small 
department drallnq wlm 
general aromoiion. odver- 
lislag and liaison with braail- 
cawlnq and television ser¬ 
vices. Candidates shuuld bs 
graduotr. and have aonift 
experience orrfiTably lo 
leclmirjl and sclfnlillc pub- 
Ushlna or JouraoJIsin. The 
storting salary will be ac¬ 
cording lo age ^nd experi¬ 
ence in tbe rana* £1.5*3- 
£2.021. rising lo £2.374. 
(The salary -rale la under 
review, i Annual leave la 
3'a or 41* weeks nroorulDB 
io salary and ffier- la a 
pension ■s.-hemf. Please writs 
lur an npollcatkm form ana 
iurth-r driiitfs to ihe Esrah- 
lishrnea' Officer. CnfD. .48 
H.iymarkr*. Loiubju. S.W.l 
iquuling No. o27i. Ao 
adilrrs^ed foolscap envelop a 
should be eodmed. 

PUBLICATIONS OFFICER 
£2.000 + 

Fnr the young pmnrcsilv* 
Food UrlOk and Tobacco In¬ 
dus iry Training Board at 
CruyUoa |2U mioulce Vic- 

(urlai. 

He or -he. who will prob¬ 
ably be ayrtl 25 to 35. will 
Join n eiow-knli icsim wlthiii 
tnriirmn'ion bervicn* Dcpart- 
nicnl and hr responsible to 
Uic Pre-s and Publcnllnns 
Manager tor effective 
ilirouabaut and quality ol 
varied Board publications, 
from copy to mailing 

EaseuHal; Professional 
approach H.e. Bair plus de¬ 
tail!. working knowledge of Iirloi production and of wni- 
nu/design/layout riagea. to- 

cluaing proof-reading. 

With rrant-llua responsibility 
for dealing with pnniera 
etc., ability to exorcise crlU- 
cnl judgement and to take 
action Is crucial. Also 
needed—proven writlnp akills 
(sobbing plus some origmali. 
Salary will be negotiable 
from £2.000 and there are 
good wnrninn eovliuDBiont 
and condiUont. 

perienc* and current salary 
level should bn acne to: 

I. T. Atkina. „ 

-cJS B&*. 

APPOINTMENTS FOR 
WOMEN 

A SECRETARY 

BILINGUAL IN FRENCH/ 
ENGLISH 

la required By C a maroons 
Development Corporation, a 
Larne plantation group to thn 
Feucral Republic of Um 
Cameiuuo. Wert Air lea. to 
woik to ihcfr Head OIUcb at 
IKua. near Victoria., ou fho 
cuoat ol ihe West Came roan. 
She must have good «pecos 
and several ynai*' experience 
as secretary In a sen tor ex¬ 
ecutive nod rxpenenco In tbe 
tropics would be an ad- 
vun:agr. . 
Condi nous or service include 
an ailrucifvu nalary. 13 
nuns lb tours of duly lullowed 
by 5 man tbs' U.K. leave on 
lull pay. Iren passages, nc- 
cummodptlDn. electmlty. and 
membership of provident 
fund • 
AppHcuniq should send fuU 
particulars to Head of Tar- 
soancL Com mon weal lb Dc- 
velopmrnt Corporation, 33. 
Hill SUeet, London. W1A 
3AR. quoting Serial 1689. 

ACCOUNTING 
ASSISTANT 

Bnubl oiri required 10 qlva 
a rrapousiblr and Inielllgent 
niiuudc in wurk tur inter¬ 
na I ltm.il arm ul maiiaqcmi.nl 
cuu-uilams. Applicant* in 
earls iwcnlies shiinl'l b«»r 
G.C.t. '• O " Ipvels anil 
be nble Iti type. Hnuiv 
9-5.-TO. Lutury offlra. FpII 
Inroe benehte. 3 wN'k* 
bolliiar- Minimum stall loo 
salary £1.150 + !•.%* 
1'lPBW reply lo Mis* It. 
I owner. McKinsry A Com- 
puny. Inc.. 74. M. James a 
Sired. London. b-W.l- 

YOU COULD BE DRIVING 
A ROLLS WITHIN 6 

MONTHS OF JOINING US 1 

It may nor be your own 
—toi! go mailer: have tbe 
pb-.-wiree without the re-oop- 
dbililM A company Rith. 
Idined to 'Jk lop comaiilant 
eji-h mnfi'h. te only one of 
(he nncilterr bem-fiis that 
ire offer to out ronqulrantq. 
The major beti-flw ol wnrk- 
inn Inr n are mirti more 
nbUIKiligl, nr npervfe IB 
a market eurrmilv iw'ih 
£8.000 mtUloe a vrar. wi'h 
ail auflufll growth rate nf 
ubnol 15%. Our run nmwin 
Is more thn five umn a* 
rapid as tbe industry a* a 
who'r. which Is an mean 
Iran for a well ertablithrtf 
group wtlh a mul'i-mllltna 
pound fumone. Our dini- 

suc rate of qrnwib h laro'-'v 
due M lb* f it I lh*l 4^ 
IVWCRANCE BROKERS WE 
C6V OFITR OL'R HLIF.M-S 
THE BEST POLIC1FS ANO 
UNIT TRUST PLANS 
WAIL ABC F.. noi Inal UM* 
of one Lumpeoi ■ 

We ire looklaq for Ufa 
Axanare Omxultanl* who 
m'.sh to share to th* nrowlb 
add earn In ever** of 
£5.000 n year. No inaar- 
m<* experience te wrewarv 
m ne provide,. eacrptmoal 
Iraimop. No rold raiwiysing 
Unto rad. scfrcied lend* sup¬ 

plied. franvli'in pro«peeta 
a-e uond. becansa nf our 
rate of «Hnn». Banc 
■alarTi pearraa* coenmHvion. 
expense*, oen'ioni Sic. to» 
re rate wv in LohIdo and nil 
malor mmiuiil cen:rea. 
Wrila rta*»Jia *be, 125-451 
etf oral Ion and expcrleocr to: 
R. Lgrtbora. Moran IVrBB 

Group Norwich Union 
Hcu-r. New Rnad, Brl'iVoa. 
nr TELEPHONE BRIGHTON 
r0273l "7?*2 AND ISR 
FOR ROBIN CURTHOVS 
(Transfer chupe on icmfi- 

dotan* c«JU. 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
required be 

THE STOCK EXCHANGE 
Tor Ihe CboiriTiaq’q Room Id 
avilxt tba Private Srere'ary 
wilh tbe handling o< auan- 
dwiilal dorumrni.iiioa. 
A,-i3'ii.ani» vboald have « 

formal 9rcrvfari.il tiainlnq 
sag an ndv,inr*d level 
Kiamlerd to rduca'lua. 
A nigh degree of reepon-i. 
bmi* anil inilialivn ip re. 
g i,red linnfher with :ba 
nbllcv to work at a smidt 
|r*Tl. 
tvctolent «iuriing salary irv- 
virvred oumi.illvl pcvurduig 
lo age and (iwrlriKi. 3 
weeks' holiday uer luuiun la 
given miu lu neb sun loucbrr* 
are provided. lb* hour* 
nee 9 JO «m. lo 3 30 pm. 
Piraw wrilo. giving full 
deijiiy to sv. rffurarmn and 
exjirrtencf. So me Amlafnnf 
I’rf'nnni'l Dflicri. rhe Coun¬ 
cil »>f Uie sinefe Exctmoiir. 
The Slock tirnauge. Lon¬ 
don. LC2N IHl'i 

BH I r I_Cb'uiNCIL reqnim 
4«S15TAN'1 |.jr hlVnlnl,*! 
Tmire ireiwrim-m ipl-nmno 
rvrorni vivil* lr> Brlli-li rt- 
P* r1»i. Cenillilalra ahnulii him- 
f 0"nd qrnrr.il rdnc.ilinn an.| 
I'biilg. Sideling arflor) up ||) 
£l Ifn a( nge 2S or over. n«. 
te.| in tl.l'JH. Ailill1iiin.il ivp- 
IT1 allownnre if quillHci. 
promntlnn iiraiqwlsi mia-mn. 
Ii.buiiiii •upcrnnnuailiHi 
S'-lirgie' staff rr^ijjmnl. Write • 
qnniing Mill-46 in Slaff Re-i 
rriiiigienf Urp.irtiiienl ft j [ 
Gw-ea Mrnn. Lnnduq W'|\ 1 
-V ■ f"r Inrthrr p.irtlruun. I 
and nppfirnifnn form t.. Ke 
>uhgil',*'il hi 1ft lull 1'I71. 1 

COUFVT GaRDr-V BCIICAU 1 
hut mdi fur S«ri relnney and i 

j3- r,ca s,-i 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
reouired to work s( Director 
level In small d™uP 
quart™ opening In Tendon. 
Wert End. Anc abrrtl A* Vjfts 

r*Hry 
3"y d .J^i>honiS0 ill -458 
6411. 

AN INTERN ATIQNAL FIRM OF 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS 
requires 

SECRETARIES 

TO WORK FOR 
YOUNG EXECUTIVES 

Minimum storting salary, £1.250 
a.a. L-V-8 and lull Innge bene-, 
nia. Hours b.U-a.30. Please reply 
It Mm R. I owner. McKuuey ft 
Comply. Inc.. 74 SL Jototo's 
‘bLrCcl. London. S.W.l. 

Ambitious_ 

SECILl 1 AiUES 
Aod _ 

SHORTHAND TYPISTS 
In work at Senior Managa- 
meni level with a large city 
group operating in many 
divrr-K held* Including nn- 
anco, Insuranca. shioping. 
engineering. rood tfiylribu- 
tlon and chemical* freilvui 
experience esaeqUal. phu Um 
ability lo work on own 1B- 
lliallve. 
Marc than attractive salar¬ 
ies tor ibe right girl* with, 
excellent working condiUuna 
including £1-00 p.w. LV’*. 
3 weeks holiday In a full 
year. Genuine promotion 
prospect* for Ihe able and 
ambition*. Write to or 
phone: Ml** Lederer. Lewis 
A Peat Lid.. Plantation 
House. U3'J5 Miaclno 
Lane. E.C.3. Telephone: 
01—623 3111 

accident insurance 

Lioids BroKere require a 
ii.i.mi AtTidt-nl Spomolisr In 
ill* 20s »ith experiem* *ij 
Ihe Hold's markat and 
"rally 1.1th C.A.R. expi'ri- 

enii'. lor work to tome 
C A R. Department .4K 
duo- balBiy from 
, “ ro uiu depending upon 
(“XpericniF .md quriltoMll'JIT-. 

Al'plicdhons l« 
M*. idWr. Nmnun tntoell S 
I'aI mm Lid.. London 

3. New LM.rt.Ji 
Mrrcl. Lruidon. t.i..3. 

Telephone 0l-i09 05jp. 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT •lemalei 

ESTS^. book-keeo- 

fl*ic and i aorrifnci: with *>ip- 

erannua:i>'n ?.* J5S 
and diving dcMil* ol l^' 

□ 'Hence «••«! srereian. 
. H i.p.'dl Medical School 

Lnnijun ll.ijqe. p.L.I. ajouna 

»l.niO eKIlEfAKl. Uirectur1' 
Offi'c Ol una enable »rurt in 
U i iniwiMilog and vu-i-a 
mi.iik. el-ctrlc lyocurifer,. ^n‘- 
dii nor . than £1.1 J. P'»; 
LA ■* 5-day week. 3 »«•■** 
annual Holiday aiungi- 
mmn hiinmired for Hite ><or. 
Tel.: *«6 4902 l-.r inl.-mw. 

BOOKRFEPfc'R required tor tod 
e.ijoii-hed HolO'irn Srm 
Mould ruit min or woman in 
Ih'lr 40'* nr early 50 s. Write 
urvinu lull paruculars or ex- 
to-rrenre end salary required 
io Swinchatt. Wallla £ L.O.. 
|g Hall Lane, ui.iiglolil. t.4 

OLfU * 
BU<ifcKEEPER. Reerronrtble rnw.1 

it.<n with upourfimltT for *U- 
i jic' m<-ni fi*r entnusioeiic 
n.iM'iiii-kimi bookkeeper wi'l 
min.mum Trial Balance ex' 
perir.-ce with progrrortra in. 
ternali'into iravrl u roan lent ion. 
Telephone 799 

CLERIC SL ASSJ^S-A-NT (ladyl 
rrqulr>"1 with experience in 
pjiftirnl oi Hilarii-s and lyp*- 
wrillng. Salary. In range £9i0- 
E1.2U0 per nnnnm. Plus snper- 
annuai i.-n. .v-Cwf ding ro k- 
prnenrr Pbatunl oflira nrur 
station. AnnH »n wrtllng sl.il- 
Ina ate. I'diu'Blion and rM'Tf- 
encr. and ginning Rul. W.SV.l. 
to Ihe Si-ereiary. Guy's Hos¬ 
pital Medical School. London 
Bridge. S.E.l. 

HELP! How would_ yon Hke to 
work out ot London , and 
BMiil la rnnnlng a -maxi our 

j?p£t v33SSil.Bedford Dix- 

Btfuiw5- to AAldnUtt“toH 
nu nun um nf eupervteion. con- 
a,i.;i u»n norrcepondvnra and 
-peak effeCHvely on th« tolc- 
pnone. Company few™ 
Sifiirme. Atiracliid Salary nnd 
excellent pn>p>’rrx.—Apply io 
Financial ffirecior. 
SI reel Motors iSpurlidfiSJ Ltd., 
Edgivare Road._Tbe Hydn. 
LuuJon Nil9 6QD-__ 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

An excellent opporrunlty naa 
arisen Inr a Senior secretary, 
tor the rapidly capuihliM 
London Tenoning Hospital* 
Management servicen Uml. 

1 hr wcrfK is both varied and 
mieii'sang ana you will be 
aiding ihe Unit's Team 
Leaders to analyse and cul- 
lu.t Informaliun os well as 

b> mu respoualblc ior tfiio 
secrvianat. 

\ ou shuuld b« an oxoart 
audio-iypisi in toe age 
rang'.- 21-35 and in return, 
we offer a -alary an th# scale 
£ I,) 49-£l .413 p.a. plus 
allDiirtfu.es tor auaflhcstiona. 
3 wreka' bohdaar to reseat 
holiday arraugemeais baa- 
uundi. and ffafi dj aim) 
ruuru. 

Ue are clove to Rnsvetl 
Square tube station so why 
not vrnre or 'pbiitie teUlhtt 
ua about yourself to: 

MaiwioeitfcxM Service# Officer. 
6. Queen Square. Loudon 
WC1N BAR. Triopbone: 01- 
278 lOilll 

A new block of unique riverside 
flats and penthouses . 

Fairways, off Broom Road, Teddington, 1 Middlesex. 

Just 20 minute* from Central London. 
2, 3 St 4 bedroom luxury flats and penthouses. 

• GasC.H. & C.H.W. _■># 
• 3 lifts and resident porter 
• Private marina & moorintp jS3»3grj§!S 
•Garages and covered spaces 

•Swimming pool & tennis rourt-"-^5£rp*S 
• Landscaped grounds fronting the mar ■ '"**• 

• 10 year N.H.B.R.C. guarantee 

Show flat ogtn rnwry aflamooff. I20v*x tenao. 

Flats from £9750 to £11750. / 
Penthouses from £15900 to £23500. l 
For further GHfand and Company \ 
InformiUon 12 Findilcv Road 

□on act SL John's Wood NW8 
sate agmis: Teltphont 01 - 586 2701/0706 

m 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY 

TELEPHONIST • 
Lady, aqcd 81-40. required 
tor NniJonal Daily News¬ 
paper. G-P-O. trained prrf. 
inoroughly experienced lAr 
Lamp sfgoallian board. 
£21-50 per week. 

4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY. 
Write T.L.9278. Daily Tele¬ 
graph. E.C.4. or phone Mra 
Wallace 5S3 4241b. 

r Melpand Estate Agenry 
^ Parti.. Mbfirfos ArtJtift• Kr^h.'jfcr.'dje :^i 

- Tei w' 5«-' 3S»/35!3 

SOUTH OF FRANCE 
CAP D'AGDE, LANGUEDOC 

£19? FREEHOLD 2,600 NF 
ONLY £17-50 DOWN secures your 

4 Bed Mediterranean Beach front Hotel Room 
for a weekly period of your choice 

AH Cleaning Services, electricity & water Free for 
50 years, so are Swimming Pools. Tennis Courts, etc. 
You can also exchange your Summer Hotel room for 
a Winter Hotel room in the French Alps, or rent it 
out. when you wish to holiday elsewhere. 

SUPERB VALUE—TOR £195 

aiNiNi i a ruuujuy « 
t>u9> otlic* m KiflffSlooT WB 
nictl urgral'y ■ bright, cn- 
thu»i«"ilc Secretary who bos 
good irrMi and i» capable o( 
nsmn yflrtou* 'office machines. 
If you're interested, pteosa 
apply id Ml*s bymond#. Elec- 
inimc Memurtef. 2> Manor- 
aue Road .Rf grton uooa 
Thame* l"l. 54S 4571. 

CSTELLIGENT . Secrefkrial 
A-isranl rraulred now for 
photocopying, typing and var- 
ied clerical work In lively 
profra-irinal library. SubstULcd 
lunche*. alea*anl coodlllnna. 5 thaVFT CT FRK 
day we-'fc Salary rtelog to TRAVJiD UiUUi. 

Sl?%SS; r?*r*°“; ^8* ?oVrtDur’7nc|,u^“kTaura5D^ 

KENSINGTON OFFICE. Full tlmv parlmrnl. Murt “J 
shorthand lyplrt. amall profea- costing, selling. "K? 
fclonai Arm Am- immaterial, lakina an aefive part w our non 

FOR SALE 

5 CREEK ISLANDS * 

100/600 ACRES 

Tan OrtmUm Soto Ancnt* 

BERNARD TUORR 

A PARTNERS 

IB Chettiram Rood. Brighton. 
Tdi (02731 684S97. 

SALES BY AUCTION 
SOMERSET- Are you lobklu 

tor absoluia privacy >n dellaht- 
ful unspoilt rural qnmmml- 
Ings? Keemerx" Co»t«q« "t 
Oill loo Canrelo iVeov/l 5 
mild.) boa thl* an well a* SIR* 
fna • Room. 3 Bedrowu. 
kitchen, main electrlciM 
walrr. garden, nil lu hair an 
acre. AUCTION JLL'CT 50. 
1971 .—JACKSON -STOPS A 
STAFF iLBl. 30. Rcnd/ord. 
Yeovil tTrl. 0935 40661. 

HOUSES TO LET 

hlanal Him Aar immnmii. laninu an 
C,inrcrn. Fhnne 589 442819 or day apenUaus. 
write K.F. 14628. Dally Trte- 

Imaoy*1' SENIOR reconcfllallon Good salary. Pension Fund and 
ac minis flrrk rcmurcd tor ihual fringe bonenta. 

A Large Selection of 

SURREY l S.W. LONDON 
FURNISHED PROPERTIES 

TO LET FROM £14 P.W. 

nHii'i- off RraeM SL. hour* 
8.30 to 4.30. 3-day week. 
L.V«. Please ring 01-734 

6825. 
01^734 Applicants In writing pleas# to 

Mr E. M. Douglas, stating ago 
and detail* of past experience. 

I MAYS 

LIABILITY INSURANCE 

SECRETARY 
We are looking for e secre¬ 
tary i ehorttanri lyplH to 
work wilh a ream or 
■rrhltertx. engineers, nuan- 
tlly Mirvcyor- and Interior 
draifincr*. Esiremely nlratupc 
atiiipspherr end working eon- 
dlLiuni. Hours 9.30 a.m. to 
6 p.m., nu Saturdays 
L.V.x. salary to be arranged. 
Holiday ct.ni ml impute this tear will be hnnnureu. Fur 
uH detiilh pli'O't write or 

irlrntionr Mr P. Ridnul. Ac- 
raunijoi Munnqer. Sir Rutil 
Suence. Ui-nmiKiion ft Col¬ 
lin*. 1. Ftezmv Squtirc. Lon¬ 
don. ViriP 6DL. 387 9701. 

SECRETARY 

INVESTMENT MANAGER 
Ini-llfgrnf qirl. wuti good 

Biwrils. aneil belwren I n 
anil 1'5. rtquireil hi l>'iu!Ina 
Cily rein*u.ra:trF cnmrMnv id 
act o* S.'ireinrv in Invrql- 
mmt Min.m r. (Inml rnlieqe 
Ir.iver nin-iilerpif. Snprrb 
m'lilrni ofini eliw la 
Miinro.iic toil l.lWriuiiil 41 
st.ilic.m-. Hiiurv 7,1.10 13. 
nu bate. Salary moptox. 
£] 200 plu* L.V«. Tel. Mr* 
Gunn. 01*6211 7070. eat. 
211 ■ tor an Inlervl-w. 

ST. r.FORC.F'U HOSPITAL, 
HYDF P%RK CORNER 

SECRETARY 
fee Ihe Hndse Guvernnr'v 
nlbce kitlort up In r. 1.224 
p-r annum lulu> prciflrlrncy 
allow .mu's of uP la I1S0I. 

The wnrk Iv Interrarinq and 
reipiib'ihie and ihere are 
nnori opiinrtunlti™ [nr ad- 
V Ilicnirnl. ft .liny week nug 
Hi toil mmur.inl lartiiiiea 
nvallxblr. 

F'-f lur* her drt.ill- plerae 
fr'enBune 23ft 4543. e\|. 
JS0 or apply to House 
Goicrnar. 

VlCE-r-H vxri LLOUS' 
COMMIT TEL 

SECRETARY 
required fnr Ihe ItepUIT trcplan 
nl Ilie CnmtUitlee. I'ie.1 iniulvi-. 
Mink rrl.uiim In a mile taiuii nf 
university affair*. 1:111-1 u citlrtfi.'l 
qualillc.iiiiin- i -venrml. ■.inilnw 
vJl.iri. iicrrailHi't in exp- ilm. .■ 
nuil tntiiiiiitiilltin*. nn arnle t.ts 
>«liu<i] Ir 1 nu Isl /Whim, I'iTIi 
“Mini In mi U .U:i) lu C1.68U 
Three vri-rks' irnliil.iv. I unrhintit 
V uui'flrr-.. *<ii|>er.in iiurtitnn ftrh-ine. 
'Pi'll In ihe CUI111' M.m.i'jer. 

Luinmiiler pi V'l’i'-* li.inrrllnr, .mil 
I’nnuip.tlx nf me I infversllli-s n| 
>he Umiril Klnqdnm, 2ft. Tn¥i- 
omk Vluarr. WCIH 9t-£. Tel. 
No. (11-387 U2Hb. 

Underwriting Section Louder 
rood, at lundon Head Office 
lor branch control of EL. 
1 p and PA buiinr.d In Indiv— 
try, The po*I offers, x 
secure md proprewlra 
career, ka a specielisl com¬ 
pany. to an experienced man 
in (he •«■' croup 25/35. 
Excellent wliiry »truc!ur« 
wilh non-cnnirlbutory nen- 
slnn. Consideration given to 
previous insurance service ior 
pension acheme and bousing 

21-24. Grosvenar Flace. 
London- S.W. I. raarklnq toe 
envcloojs#'' Private and Con- 

BURMAB OIL TRADING 
LIMITED 

MALE CLERK t 
Inteiaational Marine 

Service 
A vacancy exists, tor ■ 

Marine Servlre—Mnle Cor¬ 
respondence Clerk. The work 
invulses procceslng of ac- 
ciiunu In various cnrreaUce 
rcluilno la (be xunpply of 
iubrluinls 10 ships of all 
nal lun-ill Lies Utruuqbout ton 
world. Ambiance la tne 
cunirul and nlainicuenee at 
Slocks at world wkle porta 
port mrrrapi.ndeiii r wilh 
ovrrw.ri unite err ulso faa- 
turra >>l Ihl* ptwlliun. 

AppHiuols pn'i.-r.itily aged 
20 l« 25 should h.ira a 
aood Mundnril of rdu.nllnD 
inaeiher wilh an apiiluile ior 
ttqure work. Excellnnl lenna 
and contfii loni laclu.ie hours 
9.30 a.m. lu 0.00 p.m.. 
in roe wreka annual holld.iy. 
tree lanrhron failllllea lo- 
beUier wilh meii.bcnihlp 01 
a n on-rail irlbu lory peoaloa 
scheme. 

Appllrall'in* sfiniilil be 
made In wrlHim I" Mm, 
S. G. Twynom. Rurm.ih Oil 
Trad Inn Limited. Rurniab 
Hoiiu-. 57. Lh la well blraoL 
Lon.liio. E.C.l. 

PART-TIME MKT. wnnled. small 
Irleii.lly W.l nllli-r Ini. rex- 
I Ilr Iratfe. 20 lira lei 43 7 15a.> 

PCRBONAI. S.Tret.iryi ■IwWnni 
l..r i.'pn-uliinn fnginr.'ra. A.l- 
mlnwirnllvc ft confli1enli.il 
wr.rk. LMiiqnlluil tbrnllun 
lady rpqu.r.xl, Ilniley.. Son ft 
l lark-. 'JftO< 23h. Lavender 
Hill. Lnndi'P. S.W. 11. 

ST RARriim.OMF.WB . 
TTOSPIT \L. LON I KIN. tCl. 

RECEPTIONIST/'TYPIST 
required ns part of a l- ain 
ol nve prtivlilinii a Per- 
Minnel serve e Inr A.lmlnls- 
Irelive, l .Irrlr.il. |,niie«sinn.il 
nnu 1'rehn.rsl -IhII-. Abdliy 
i.■ ile.il wiin pi'.'1'ie r-cn- 
IikI ihe ivnrl Mllrrs wnln 
vnrlels nn.l winilil be suit- 
able fnr an nppllr.mi Inter- 
ralnl In Ihe Prrwinnel 
I nnrllnn. Five day weik. 
thfre weeks hollrt.v a year 
nnd rsrrll-nt r.iii|i~'n fnelM- 
1|.'s, Nxliiiy nn s.,.ir £774 
lu LI.197 p .1. M".rrtln«i !■» 
np.' und expnrle.ne. Appli- 
taflons In wrliuni in (he 
i.I.tL In llie Cm' rn>ir« ftuul- 
luii rwerrm.e ASC# 21166. 

KLCHl.TXHI I 4DMINISTR \. 
IIVL ASbIRTANI ii» main f»- 
rjn.rril lor edli..rinilvri-llsrinrn( 
miniiiii'ir ■«! pnlill. alums ul pr*«- 
Ir-slnnal rnnlnerrlnn sncieiv 
n».ir F'urndills Cirrus, prefer¬ 
red i"ir lUs-4l>s. >.ilui» itru.m.l 
11.30(1 p.n.. or oiorr If p-.r- 
Ii.'iiI.mIv suii.ihir. |..Vs.. pen¬ 
sion sebrme Telrphnne for IB- 
lei view III-734 5422 

BERGEN LIKE 

21-24 Cocks pur Street. 

London SW1Y BBY 

Propertim urgently wanted 
Complete management 
service for landlords. 

Phone Any Ottlrr: 
Oxshort 2377: CoJjham 435T: 
Entire 65728: Wimbledon 
■946. 6262: Wryh ridge 
46727: Woking 62244. 

FURNISHED 

ABOVE AVERAGE rumtebed 
properties, to let In Surrey- 
Krnl and South London. 12- 
SD git*, p.w. - CH1LCOTT.. 
WHITE ft CO.. 123. South 
End. Croydon. 01-688 4155. 

BLACKHEiftTH vacant Sept., 
large liuht br-d-silling-room, 
own kitchen, share balh wilh 
owner, reasonable rent, pleas¬ 
ant ouUo.ik, null prornwlanal 
or businese woman. Vftiite H.Y. 
14700 Dally Televraph EC4. 

HAMPSHIRE. 4 Oita. Fleet. 
Period huusc In vlll. to let tor 
up to 2 yrs. 4 bed*. 2 balh. 
pqe. Oil C.h. £22 p.w. Cron- 

ftfl.II (025121 f 237. . 

FURNISHED 

HOUSES AND FIATS 

required mainly for Auatra- 
liann. Canadians. Americana. 
Govt.. commorclal interests 
tor 1/2/3 yearn. Rental £10' 
E60 p.w. In Surrey, Kent * 
F. I.nndrui. 

IChllfOtt.U)lHtCv'V:€o.i 
129. South Fad. Croydon. 

- 01-688 4195. 

FARMS, ^SMALLHOLDINGS 

Telegraph. £ 

beforehand* _ 
lars and plana from: . 
COLI'ER HEATHFl_ 

2441/3). SUSSEX, ft bnuche 

FLATS & MAISONETTES 
YOUNG MEN 

SEEKING 
HIGH REWARDS 

ere Invtled to atari a career 
in modem Hanking at 
Williams & Glen's. 
W.' offer rrw.ir.1lnn valarlis* 
Imsed on pi'noriii.iacr rather 
th.in ane; rowarJinn oppi.r- 
1 uni Ilea 10 be seized b» ihe 
amblll.i.r. snnlmn lo. make 
rapid pronrros and rewards 
In lob aaitsia'.loin hoard >.n 
e ihoro.tnh iratnlna Inside 
nn.l nnislde the llenk. We 
pri.I"' "i.trseivea tn fwiiin a 
J.ll.-reni Rank, deler.ii.ned 
III rri .eint-e ..nil develop 111# 
p.il.'nli.il ..I our >nunn I’m- 
plt.yrea in (lie hill. After 
at| we will need ap-..nd- 
I nntinn vrxtna mra lo fill 
s<-niur post* tn our lira aches 
nn.l sprciallat dlvniaro ia 
me vrrv aenr future. 
II ynu have, or hope to get, 
4 'O' levels or a . .tuple of 
'A' levels unite and learn 
more about Uie .ipp>.rt uni¬ 
ties lor hlnh rewariis with 
vuintv ui ivilliaiu. ft Glen's 
Hank — ihe Dunk you want 
1.. wnrk inr. 
Plrnse applv in written. 
• lit..ling nserence tin. DT 
in: 

Mr. I. C. Robertson, 
Wim.-im- ft Civn's. 

Hank Lid. 
P.O. Box 44ft. 

?D. Ktrohin r.inz. 
Lundun. I* .‘.P 3DP. 

or 
Mr J. K. XVIlif. 

WILLIAMS ft GIAN'S BANK 
LTD.. 

P.O. Hus Sft6. 
Mosley atreel. 

Mnnchraier. Mott 2BE. 

TO LET 
FURNISHED 

CfMCKLEWOOU. Madera */c 
fl.ll new iiL'Caraled aad com¬ 
fortably furntvhed. 2 la ran 
fi'led bedrooms, large loiutge; 
dining room wild sun vwrua- 
daD mud nn fined kitchen, 
bathroom, wp. Toilet. Crdlrul 
heaumi. hoi waicr. Soar.' 
ndc room. £25 week plus 
servl.e ebarae. 452 7112 

FOR SALE 

UNFURNISHED 
^GHCUrFE-O.N-SIlA. two 2 

bed roomed uni. Bale. Long 
Lease a. £12.50 „.w, rxc. Nr. 

"Tiarncliffo 
Kuad Hrqhc.iffe 4141. 

HOTELS AND CATERING 
BBC r.-n.i.re* A«iq|«T\NT 

M SNAflKRS .Male -n f-em .l-t 
tv.ih previous M.in.igeniii ex- 
perience. Cl7-1: i per week 

+ «liu. .inplKrti... 
10", sh.fl nll.iW.inr- and add.. 
Mnnal p.ivmeeis tor S-iinr.i-if 
nnd 6iind.iv work, TH4INEI 
M\N\GM»*l . \f.t‘e or FL'Hlale: 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

—-1 mid-sltssex county 

^ £10.500 

Galiwey 
Air.. Hlrciiinalun. Kmk W 

SECRETARY 
P$VrHlATRii: hU'lKFMCNT 
The I'usi 111..inr Sfa lnf fl'nr. 
ker nf The Niiiliiit.il I1ns|t|lal« 
Hit Nervoit. I It—n nUir,^ 

n llvrlv st-creiHry who has an 
Ikltve Iflb-resl in mx.i.il work. 

6elnrr C90O-CI.224. 

The hospllnl Is rlonr tg Ruo. 
-el vouare ||„ib.lrn ,uhr 
Mnlluns and 1 imvenlcnl lur 
■Ji.jppiWl. 1 rt. .lilies In Mnlr 
intimif* a dining room Unj 
lihurvi 

Api.lt.'iillnns wiiii names nnr 
ad.lrrs.se, ,g relerws, lo 

(.eunrrv ft. HubltlM.n. see. 
mar* In ihe H.tnr.i ..f <J..V. 
"rnnr-, Thr N-iiiunai l|.kR|. 
■»!' Quera kqilhis, i\r 1 V 

«(>«k n«i>si:hF.EPF.riT“rte; 
!•' rs... fl-11. Gu".1 

* "til ra.enli.il. Dally help k-nl. 
f sr-lien' ... nn guariers. IV-l'e 

rsp-FM ||i r. Ilrfs ft nq,. 
OI-73A ,'3ft6. 

« Ohk H.stkrn, r.'n.l- Nurrev. 

LV" ,... mwl £ 10 o.w. 
pul Vjjr> h“^-™ 

'Ll',1,' '» Vsnnle'Molher*i 
He|n required tor one 3-yr.rold 

T*v",rn'‘V ,,wn ' r- H'l wt?h 
1V h*lp. Recent re|Pr- 

5^:,,r"1- 235 7~"7- 

^~Jrmfv£Sr 
y. |,.'rrn. ei!*1 Y With cnnlec .,f 

Hr.lenhnm "pa”'* 

wtefa 5p. 
vt'ra^ f 

-"nn-..n,n,,rrr^r P:: Trlrnranh. .• J.JfM, Dally 

BRADLEY & 

VAUGHAN 

•+£a.TH Tel. 50S3S 
u lineal. Burnet* Hill. Tel. 2990 

Hdisocks. Tel. 3408. 

iLARTLE, CHESHIRE 

ine&,J •*!** *",£ie.,,n£6.£33: 

;]■'f/l°nc.uSd!Sg"a'Jiroav'Und s!S 

F.rh'J!lk JpT'SSfc nmx FJlrtigiil Road. 
rVZr. ***■ nr brochure 

17 laCrATLf' HOMES Lid.. 
W,VrtaP.,J J^nd si.. .LOOdun 

Tel. 01-493 6010. 

CREEK, TRURO 
Continued on Next F«e 



m 

C3EERIIMG 

S. COLYER 

•CHARTERED SURVEYORS throughout 
_KENT and SUSSEX 
^ fn'onrcd Vllb^ 

4 beds: brtn;“aj3 ^"cloa™ Gtrtenr*aid v<ifir’ 
Oil C.H. Z wptratc gingcs, Enr&S room. Full 
nearly * sere. £11.990. “-rosed. partly walled Harden. 

_«”™g- OFFICE tW Mm„ _ 

loose — Maidstone 
Superior drracbcd re*id<-n«. 

Constructed in 1958 in trauj?*-* **51®. 

ISffISij.4 oX.r,&,„'£S:^£ LSS: 

- -J--MAIDSTONE QPF»CS tt.l S83581 

HOKSMONDEN — NEAR TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
'Several inrp^r«fnf,,hl1!L_p,e*urTr»'iufl village 

mam 2 <»» 4 br-drooim4 JTna^t5_.,onB °}a *vorld> 
£4^000 cacti. ^ Gardena with ueizge cpacea. 

_-!Hg^°GE WEILS omre ».t 

WANTED FOI^ RETAINED CLIENT ,no cmw. 

«* bed,: 

ess ?,v- Tarsal 
confidents. made and dean with in airittnt 

F- L. MERCER & CO. 
66-68, Haymarfcct, S.W.1, Tetephone Ot-930 7761 

ENCHANTING PERIOD HOUSE IN SUSSEX 

^SK&CSSbS ^Ss^F5* 

?rrf buttonS!?!Full «t 'SSS'c'^k^ftSSS'* ZM M'O'.m and 
Suwex bam, z laroa Iom, lii.r* '°F- "i. Fine 
houie. Lxivi-ly ardent v3£? Garaging. Dp-n liner 
For Mir with a acres. Wt“ h“™ tBnnJa courI- 2 paddocks. 

SURREY. 36 MINUTES WATERLOO 
Sf'gSSf T^^T^aTSaLM Klnyron-on-ntame, 

wrassv, b-3?H 
sssssjF 

MILL HOUSE, WARDINGTON, nr. BANBURY 

SJ. 

illr °ho^»55!d,rbvn',iui^ 

HOUSES URGENTLY REQUIRED to PURCHASE 
vrotVP. vvlttl,h "no 

W EASTBOURNE & E. SUSSEX 1j^ 
HOUSES, BUNGALOWS, FLATS, GUEST HOUSES, HOTELS A BUSINESSES 

£34300. XOim'GDBAH: 
Charming House or great 

character being one of a 
group of seven in a quiet 

close. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bath¬ 

rooms, 2 Beep. Rooms, 

Kitchen / Cloaks. C.H. 

Garage. Garden. Superb 

Solution 3 miles to 

righton. 

M+dJr i 

£16,900 STONE CROSS: 4 Bedroom Ranch Type Bunga¬ 

low with luxury fittings. Semi-rural but close to 

transport and amenities (Eastbourne 5 miles). Lounge 

(23ft x 21ft), Dining Room. Study, Kitchen. Utility 

Room, 2 Bathrooms, Double Garage. Flat Garden and 

surrounds. 

DAVID PARTON 
-— no 

PERTHSHIRE- DRUMEARN, COMRIE 
MANSIONHOUSE WITH COTTAGE 
sundry outbuildings, gardens, policies, grass 

fields and woodland area. 

Glass Entrance Porch. Outer and Inner Halls, 
Drawing Room, Dining Room. Morning Room, 6 
main Bedrooms and 3 attic Bedrooms, 2 Bath¬ 
rooms, Staff sitting-room, Kitchen and other 
domestic offices, 5 staff bedrooms and bathroom; 
Ornamental Tower. 

Total Area Approx. 18 Acres; 

Rateable Value £259; 
Early Occupation. 

Apply: 

S. GRAHAM MICKEL & CO., 
Solicitors, Crieff. Tel: 2491. 

BUCKS, HERTS, MIDDX 

r 
ESTATE OFFICES: CERRARDS CROSS 

TEL: 86666. ALSO AT: 
Amentum. Beaconsfleld, Cho rleywootf, Ealing. W.5. 

Utile CbaJTonu Northfields. W.13, Northwood, 

Blckmaiiswo rib. 

,VEST «LMRBX. Rarion. Nwr Chictie-i-r. A rlWMlIW Mlr 
ir ihnichcd period cottage* known ait Kina Chany cnitnay 
tillable lor Improvement. One with vacant po®***'B'nw™hl 
,liin water uud rli.-cirJt.-iiy-_Auction ami' j’-ndloii. Illu-traii-d 
larticutam (ram Fecwartb Orticr. Trl.i 2011- 

VF4T dlTHSEX. Between Mldhur«» and Prlwnrtli nn nlw H 

.K vntipS Hear Cnwdra; Park Mvrtle MIW. «MJ 
tone bull i period comom for unprov. rnent. 5 ' 
nnm kitchen Smal garden. Main water and rledrlrtlv. 
Pa^-. Auction »le gorily. Apply Prtworth orflre. 

'el.: 2011- 

LYMINGTO.N — HAMPSHIRE U JL ATA-A-I ^ » - 

Sn. *&“&?. 
ne Xo.: Lymington 2792/5364. 

THE BEST NEW MORTGAGE SCHEME 

^y^Z's^ ,srsr r-f 
j5i & non Profit EndonmcnL Maximum loon 

£!5.(K». 
Telephone with details or *fn«I lhl* «’,lPon to: 

a,m. «« » «»“«*« * elNl\°Z 7«t-: 
3 LLOYD'S AVENUE, E.L3. 

Address 

hliiiiii^ili iii 

water 

ARTHUR BOWERS 
Property Market 

Correspondent 

WATER becomes more of a 
problem with every increase 
in population and rise in 

living standards. 

Almost daily, one or other water 
authority calls for bigger reser¬ 
voirs and better means of water 
treatment. This involves huge 
expense, and usually vast tracts of 
fertile valley land. 

Meanwhile, all too often, rarn pours 
down, running lo waste, and cursed 
Tor its inconvenience, its persistence 
and its apparent non-stop properties. 
After a few days without rain the 
water authorities are crying drought, 
and giving ominous waroiogs of 
severe shortages. 

In countries other than Britain, 
whore rain is welcomed for its own 
sake when it arrives, almost every 
household has to make some provision 
for conserving some of it. The rain 
from the roof runs into large tanks, 
often of concrete. To some coastal 
areas sea water is used for flushing 
lavatories and for other non-essential 
purposes like swilling driveways and 
paths. 

Planning could make a direct con¬ 
tribution here by insisting that new 
homes in Britain should have facilities 
for storing al least some of the rain¬ 
water from thp roof. The idea would 
be that it should be used for the 
least essential jobs, though truth to 
tell, it is, when filtered, much more 

iF ,» } 

On the site of an old smuggler's 

palatable than most tap water, from 
which even animals turn up their 
noses. 

As a boy I holidayed in a remote 
Northumbrian cottage at the foot of 
the Cheviots where the only water in 
which to wash came off the roof or 
was in the River Coquet We drank 
from the same sources, or out of 
a well or from a spring. 

Private sources 

In Cheviot country today, the Rod- 
dam estate, 1.205 acres, seven miles 
from Wooler, receives its water from 
private sources. The property recently 
went oo the market For about £145,000 
(Alfred Savill, Curtis & Henson/John 
Sale & Partners). 

Its sale will sever a lengthy associa¬ 
tion with the North Northumbrian 
family of Holderness-Roddam. Mrs H. 
Holderness-Roddam, grandmother of 
the owner, lives in a wing of Roddam 
Hall, the principal house on the 
properly. 

The Georgian Hall, built in 1725 with 
later sympathetic additions, is in stone 
and is scheduled as being of historic 
and architectural interest Most of the 
land is in three farms. 

Water from private supplies is still 
extensively used on estates for some 
if not all the properties on it. Al- 

j^u A i • 

home, Jacobs Farm, Sedlescombe, Sussex, is near the Brede river. 

though the prinapai bouse and cot- fishing rights in the River Towy. and 
tages on the 280-acre Cholseley's woodland, are on offer (Knight, Frank 
Farm, Odiham, Hants, have mains & Rutley. with John Francis & Son), 
water, the rest of the buildings have for Effold properties, 
water from private sources. The 
property was recently sold for Retrencv orifrins 
£92,000 to Frank Butler Farms S :y S 
(Weller. Eggar). . A Surrey Honse, Blackdown 

Another agricultural property with Beacon, at BJackdown, near Hasle- 
30 ,independent supply to some of its mere, draws on an 'estate- supply for 
buildings is the 618-acre Denzell its water. The property, the former 
Farm, at St Columb, North CornwaU. dower honse to Blackdown House 

„Eu Richardson bid estate, is of Regency origin and 
£70,000 (Sp-atton & Hoi boro w). Though stands in four acres. As well as tbe 
the North and Mid-Cornwall Water main accommodation based °n five 
Board’s main crosses tbe Farm, the bedrooms, there is a selF-contained 
lower part of tbe holding. In which two-bedroom flat for guests or staff, 
is a large Victorian farmhouse, draws Blackdown Beacon is stone-built and 
its water from a spring and a well. 0£gies Tsetting adjoining oOO acres 

Spring water is used for filbng four Qf National Trust commons high up 
troughs in tbe lower fields on the 20- on Blackdown. It went into tbe 
acre Gloucestershire property. Bubble- market at £38-000 (Messenger, May & 
well House, at Mincbinhampton, and a Baverstock) 

*£!**■m “jJSf*?1 'i0dfJtSelf for Private water from a reservoir is 
use as a natural supply for, sa>, a pumped to Jacobs Farm, Sedlescotnbe, 

SS^^imS^^oSSSt picture of its house completely modernised, and with its app*31® aPove- . . . e. 
service cottage it went up for sale at T ^ P™Pertv is being, sold by Sir 
£39.500 (J. Pearce Pope & Sons). JaraesJP?ikl the financier and com- 

Water is pumped from a well for PanV Erector, and Lady Doak. who 
the requirements of a Hampshire seeking a purdiaser for either for 
house, Brooray Lodge, Linwood, near fJ*®bo!d ?r ?Q .■ ,loc^: stock and 
Ringwood. The pump is powered from barrel baas to include the herd of 
two venerators. Sedlescombe Golden Guernseys. (Geer- 

OrTginally a New Forest bunting * Colj-er.) 
lodge, the eight-bedroom house was It « expected that the freehold of 
largely reconstructed 100 years ago on the house and its 6J-acre farm will 
a site on which there has been a pro- make £70,000 to £75.000. Tbe Queen 
perty since Domesday. For Broomy Anne house has been enlarged and 
Lodge, its 28 acres and a stable block modernised to provide five bedrooms 
now converted to staff accommodation snd four bathrooms, a feature beiDg 
£47.500 was asked (Jackson & Jackson). the_ guest suite which includes a 

There is a private water supply, too. room, 
for the appropriately named Chess There are associations with earlier 
Spring House at Pednor, Cbesbam, days in the form of a loth-century 
Bucks. It is 400ft up in three acres at chimney. At that time the house on 
the head of an unspoiled valley where the site was occupied by a fellow 
is the source of the River Chess. It called Jacob who was a smuggler, 
is due to go to auction soon and could The Brede river was navigable in 
fetch up to £20,000. those days and Jacob used the 

property for extensive smuggling 
activities. There was apparently a 
tunnel leading from the bouse to a 
small cove on the bank of the river. 

In Cheshire, Eaton Cottage Farm, 46 
acres, one of 11 holdings on the 
Arderne Estate, at Tarporley. takes its Private water from a spring. Some 

.142 acres forming the major part of 
the estate were put in . the market 
recently (Knight, Frank & Rutley). 

Tbe properties are being sold for 
executors of Mr A. E. Burnet. Most 
are let to bring in £11,000 a year, but 
fishing rights, a block of woodland and 
shooting and sporting rights over the 
whole estate were sold with vacant 
possession. BifMilptrell Hoiiac, 18th-century CotswoJd, at Miocbinhajoipton, Glos. 

Storage tanks 
The fact that Kingston Russell 

House, at Litton Cheney, Dorset 
obtains its water from springs feed¬ 
ing two large tanks underground, 
pumped to storage tanks in the roof 
space, did not deter a buyer paying 
more than £45,000 for it (Alfred 
Savill. Curtis & Henson). 

Systems serving parts of the former 
Dynevor Castle estate, at Llandeilo, 
Carmarthenshire include a spring 
from which water is pumped, again 
to storage tanks, for some of the 
cottages. Gravity does the rest.. 

The cottages, along with salmon 

R. A. BENNETT & PARTNERS 
By directum of Mrs John Davies 

GLAMORGAN 
Cardiff 7 miles 

THE MANOR HOUSE ST. NICHOLAS 
An raripUnulll attractive ana wetl-malntatnca period ho—e 
In « delightful rural Mbina. only 15 minutes (ram Cardiff. 

Hall. 3 rocepnon rooms. 

2 bathrooms. 

Oil-rued central heart*I. 
excellent staff flat with 

2 hvilroom* and bathroom. 

Fine Terraced gardens, 
hard lentil- court, 
summrr hotter and 

croquet lawa. 
Walled Kitch-n garden, 

orchard. 

2 padducKc. -tabling. 
Garaging tor 3 rare. 

I ACRES — FREEHOLD. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

Viewing: Strictly by appointment with sole agents. 

R. A. BENNFTT i PARTNERS; 
29. Sheep Street. Clreocewrr. Glee. (Tel.: Cirencester 3245.1 

PULBOROUGH 

PULBOROUGH 
On l.«a 
Banks of the 

Rjtrar 

Whiteheads! 
FAMILY HOUSE In 1 acre. £12.850 
Surrounded by nitipolil open counfry w(fh 
views to the Downs. 4 Bedrooms. Bath- 

-ruunt. Scp W C. Sitting Room. Dialog 
room. KJichrafliving room. Cloakroom- 
Conservatory. 

IMMACULATE TOF FLOOR PLAT. 
£*.500 . _ 

Clove Shop* and station with glorlooe 
mew*. 2 Bedrooms. Dining room tor 
3rd Bedroom). Silling room with tM cony. 
Kitchen. Bathroom. Central Hoaung- 
A11 malm. 

Details of the two above properties from: 

Swan Corner. Pulbornugh- Tel.: 2432. 

JOHN HOGBIN & SON Weald ot 
Kent 

SANDWICH, 15th JUL). 1971 
SALE BY AUCTION OF OLD hfcLCbl SCHOOL. ASH. NEAR 
CANTERBURY—suitable for cucver.ion tsubject to pi. nom.l 

or erection Mir e.d. dwellings tpmo. a ranted!, and 

LITTLE WAKE FARM. ASH. CANIbKBUKY: 12.7 1 acre* 
Fruit and Market Garden Huldtnu turmroo. A bldgs. 

Tel.: Sandwich 3641. 

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE 

5URR£Y CLARKE GAMMON & EMERYS HAMPSHIRE 

45 High Street, GMlifford. Tel: 2266 

MERKOW DOWNS — 
charming Cottage - Stylo 
Residence, beamed with old 
oak. Hafl. Clout room. 
Lounge. Dining Room. 
Study. Kitchen Bathroom. 
Fart Central Heating. 
Garage. Apptjvx. aj Acre. 
All Main Service*. 
EXECUTORS BALE BY 
AUCTION unless cold pri¬ 
vately meanwhile. 

THURSLEY, SURREY— 
uncouilt rural po&ldun close 
LO Hindbced & HarrtOey 
Commons. Aio-actm post¬ 
war Residence- Hall; 
Cloakroom. Lounge) Din¬ 
ing Room. KJtchrjc 2 Bed¬ 
rooms. Bathroom. Central 
Heeling. Mala Elec. A 
Water. Modem Drainage. 
*a Aorta Garden with 
Orchard. FOR SALE BY 
AUCTION 27ttr JULY. 
1971. Unless sold privately 
meanwhile- 

GUILDFORD—UNIQUE -TOWN SITUATION WITH 
UNINTERRUPTED VIEWS MiUlH ALONG THE 

W£V VALLEY 
Detached Residence: Lounge Hall. 2 Reception Room*. Sun 
Room. Kitchen. 4 Bedroom*. 2 Bathroom* (la 2 *utte*J. 
Cennrrii Hearing. Garage. Picturesque Garden tj Acre. Free¬ 
hold £19.950. 

Village nf Lu,lt*tgh. family 
huu.se; 3 reception rooms; 4 
bedrooms. 

Apply: Strattnn A Holhorow. 
Chartered 1wmi"t. 

5. Bam fir'd Road. Exeter. 
Tel.i Eseter 7IU6. 

nortgaire duesnonnaire 10 m*- 

A PERFECT NATURAL 
SETTING 

In a riunple'eiy unpolluted 
rnvironnv nl adjacent In the 
rlvrr Avon cliudlcrf at the 
hub of ihr South IVurrmier- 
••hire Mi'iorwav qsirm. and 
wilhin e.rv\ r* ach of Lon.tun 
and He.ith* nr, Included in 
lhl«> envlrmimcnl and riandlnn 
nn hlfih ground l« a hOu<- 
nf ronaldernb'r h Is1 uric and 
archllrrrural inlcrc»l iReqis- 
tered—On record IORO Alt* 
protect e.1 by 17 erre* nl 
land—Offer" over £35.000. 
Alv< avBl'nblr Ik an notion 
to purchase an adtninlna 10 
arm* n£ land having 300 
var/ls fronlag* _lhe 
River A«un anil including 

» rnttnoe. _ 
Write > A.P 14702. Dally 
Telegraph, t'.C .4. 

WHITSTABLE, KENT 
■■ Ui\lin,me '* 

10. Marine Porude. TankertoP 
5 P. urieniii'i: 3 riveptlun 
Iinnlui. superior detached 
residence. I igiclhcr wnn ad- 
iuinma Idu-Wr Balldln* 
Land suitable i.f redeveiup- 
inenr. 
AuiUun: 23rd July. 1971 

lunirn pmivrO' ‘I'M ftr 
ptiufr in all I 

DetallK: Morafultl*. 3. St. 
Marnarrl'i Strrel, Canter- 
him - krfll. Trl- 623-5*_ 

FLKIliiNU-lll-vLA 

4 niil« H OrthiBP 
Plctum-r,ue tonslai iffl***. 
SUPLRIOB llEt. BL'XG\- 
LOW .Vnwert 1967;. ISO ids 

axafronl. Full »»«' f rn'■ Hghl. 
Imntat.. 4ec. order. - bed‘.. 
hath.. M-p. w.r.. lounge, -pov. 
will fluid kl'. &«e- Cdnr.. 
,evel ground ^9.250^^ r<| 

r@a@m sssrti 
llgrthlng 43355 

COUNTRY AMD SEASIDE 
BEXHILL-ON-fcE'k luf ®u 

utile ur'tpcrile*. — a b.ii 
NOLAN. -9. MnTiBa. Bexniil- 

Tel. 5-<-_ 

CAMBER. U-T. BricV BunB«t*«- 
Uaraiic. Ideri re"renteni ^ 
Bed'i-nma. Lnun<w. D. 
Kitchen Balhrooio- 

Tnilfi. « WL 
tb.aUO.-rT’il^r. rnrm Lane. 

Camber 271. 

WffiF,,V.all N,rmKi.-V'iR Csss 

{i:r';...jB.h/"",“p"si V*'”- 

!r... u,ii.Mi. 
Sir. 
pnem^ude, t-h“li*nham. OZ*Z 

£1102. 

HAMPSHIRE 

MILFORD-ON-5EA 

Midway Bournemouth/ 

Southampton 

Lwctuy modern 4-bedroomtd 
bout with bathroom, through 
fouaoa. dialog area., kit.i 
breaVfeM nn.. atudy. double 
lalepral oarage, gas Brad e.h. 
Qolet cul-de^ac poelUoa with 
wooded beet, ground A magnt- 
fleent laodscatied . garde a. 
AUCTION 15th JULY. 
Realistic reserve-. Bro chore 
trom AactJouecra. 

iMHftflBS: 

f^EARSONCOLEl 

XJR1CATK. SURREY . 
> Douched, individual bungalow 

in a quiet and convenient 
area, pood, decorative order. 
Two double bedroom*, en¬ 
trance ball. lounge, spacious 
kitchen, bathroom sep- w.c.. 

esr jawr “•*Frw- 

HINDHEAD. 1L.L\L FOR THL 

FAMlLN. Wnli-rkiO 34 Mins. 
SpuciuU, buuu' Lluie »u lovelj 
walking munliy. B»lM nbout 
1901 Inr hnuv k> wml-delm hed 

I with 4 B-dmem. BHihioom 
I arpnnur w.t.. Urge living 

room. brenkfAvi room, kuihrti 

cloak*, lull ceniial nc"l,'"3 
ample aai*sr space, secluded 
irnrdcn. tuH norra oanieii 
-nrd. £9 9jO Ftrehold. M4NN 
* CO.. 7. London Road. Hiad- 
head Surrey. Telt Htadftead 

5533.____ 

I IN PRETTY Su*4ri villa go «™ 
Brighton line ill Vtciond. Fur 
ulr modern bungalow * lain 
Century ci.tlute Frills.—i.r. 
14458. Daily Telegraph. EC4. 

I.olw.. near Osborne House, 
del. family re». lit •• utre gdn. 
recently modernised. 3 dbie. - 

single beds.. 5 >«;■ J*!5 

kit.. oHhly mt . win'* — 
c. h.. dble 
1el.: Cowras 59"g-_ 

IUNGSGATE ON SEA. Del h«e. 
ai chnraUer. * bed. 3 ret. 
garage, etc. Close topra"*- 
£7.700. ROBl RT LRHTEN- 
DEN * PTNRS.. 543 Nurth- 
d. nvn Rd. ■ Otflonvrllr._ 

iir'fLE BOOK HAM '3 in lira 
ULealhertiead). S.irwrh n.lb 

vMtiril family s'"11 Bungal?«- 
re remit built < low Ip N-T. 
mnimontand and main line «ta- 
llnn. IntorP1'rating manv One 
fpflturr* Ineludino full oa* hcat- 
ina. £1.000 IVrlahlon kitchen/ 
break last nmni. *c. Hall. 21fl. 
I,uinge. Dintnq inom. Family i 
1 .V mom 3. 4 h»d«. 2 Iwth*. 
3 rliiffk rmim* l ton hie nar»ne. 

Ik^iui '•iilhml«tl»,,iv. '• arr” 
m -Hire wi'leg * w 
,,1-.I inr I *.e Fre-n-jM.—hole 
A-ten's BRIP'-LR * SONS. 
Bonkhaid JISI'l- 

dining row". Ana. « 
Mime nmht stnrnne. all 
rnns.. ple*«ant serluded 
age. Teleohone SiHHiam 
evenings. _ 

NORFOLK COAST. Dal. bung 
nil c.h S bed. dill, lounge 
|B-ge kit. bam etc. Ifle. 
qi-.i a. hrtrk na-an- wllh Pd. 
£6.750. — 4704. Dally 
Telegraph. E.C.4. _ 

qn__THE SOUTHERN FRINGE 
° OF DARTMOOR a dellqhUuHv 

situated detached reridence with 
superb view*. Sntt Inurvcie. 2 

Rrc. 5 Hedrnom*. Bathroom. 
Kitchen. Oil fired centra' hea|- 
(m Double glazing. Double 
aarttoe Ea*t'y mnlntalncd gar- 
frn £9.950 fraehn'd. WAY- 

ST/s^ 

F.A.I. Seatord 2587-_ 

BinMOLtTH.—Outatandlng De- 
Sdrid 10 enviable pro - 
lion.. 2 floors only- Buperiil* 
BDPoioied. Foil C.R. 5tfi 
bed* t wardrobes; ba*lnat. 2 
hart] 4 rrC- ioae 2611.: oak 
Srip floor*'- Exceolionsl kit¬ 
chen. Utility* Garage. Ample 

parking. *»«" * 
gardett*. £21.000 or nny. 
Vile Agent. ANDREW RED- 
FERN. Hl"h St.. SIDMOUTH. 
<033551 2544._ 

SMALL COUNTRY HOUSE. 6 
rm> pin* super kitchen, balbrin. 
w.c. clkrm- Apnrot. s, acre 
Mironnried by, Farmland. 24 mi* 
iJimlnn 1 ml- M4 R«* ansn. 
fffl.ono nr with adjoining mr- 
lagr. - nil*, kit. bath- ’« acre, 
t »l.non, Pith oil cent, nimi- 
■luubie • glared. Maidenhead 

29233* 

balii. Httlc yludlo. 3 charming 
reception rooms, lulls htted 
kitchen with tihhwgvher utll'ty 
rnum. cloaks. Suparii 4311 
>Wimminn pool. Stable h ui k 
ami g-oauing for 2. I'j nerra. 
An nnenanting property ai 
£25.000.—Ptinio. rlrldiu I rum 
Sole Aomin: St JOHN »MI»H 
a SOS. Uckfieid twl. 4l M — 
10 lines)._ 

TONBRIDGE nr. Public Gebuul. 
imposing residence ul characier 
In select posit, b bedroi*.. 
bath. 3i5 reept. cikrni.. .urk- 
fastikiicbra. oil firafl c.H.. 
»t. and space for another. ■* 
acre seel- gdn. Fbld. Cl6.950. 
Neve and Sod. -146- High St.. 
Tunbridge. Tel. a323. 

WORTHLNG- In ihe uld village of 
Tarrlog. a period residence tor 
two famkiira. dahne bach In 
part to 1497. ski bully res¬ 
tored and modnrnbed- Total 
acronym. *» 4 rae. • nns.. 7 
bedrnu.. 2 kits.. 2, balhrm.. 
w.c., 2 sen. w.c.. i oarage*, 
add garden. Quite unique at 
£19.000 Ibid. Sole Agents: 
PATCHING a CO. lestnb. 
1825i. 72. Goring Ru.. Worth. 
ing' tphone 445441._— 

£10.350. ASHUOWN FOREST, 
rdgr Snnrrtj Bungalow tl960). 
Fine view. 3 bed., hjih.. large 
hail. Irving roam 1511 2ln X 
13/1. klf.. u/iJiiy roum, am- 
Oil r h- Caravan, 'j acTt.—- 
Sirnntlv recommrodrd by ST- 
JQHN SMITH A SON. UckflalQ 

i tlel 4111—10 lineal. 

G. BRAA TON AND COM¬ 
PANY The Estate OUcev 
Udkhsld iTel: 5544) 9*. 

DYSART and CRAIL, FIFE 

FOR SALE or ro LET—only 2 
honse* remain available In the 
■■ Pan Ha “ restoration scheme 
un sea front—dwellings or ebarm 
and architectural iHstlarnnit. Also 
the Ik mo us CUSTOMS HOUSE. 
CR AI L. „ 

Rent* in the region ot £500. 
Purchase price in the region ol 
£12.000. Full particular* inwi 
Agents.— 

W. K PATTERSON A 
HOUSTON 

Chartered Surveyor*. 
Estates Office. 

Camnsne Gten Cy Glasgow. 
Telephone Lennox town 5BI -o 

GRAHAM & 6JBBALD. 
Chartered Surveyors & Valuers. 

T 8 Why1. nscau*ew*J(. 
Kirkcaldy. __ 

Telephone Kirkcaldy 4324. 

IRH-AMP ~ 
DUBLIN. Nr. nounlMn. Lrge- 

uecl. S oednnd. det. hsC. Wljlt 
orchard and green Uses in Pa 
acre gdn. 5 mins, walk shops 
IS mins dnve CPy. Suit prop¬ 
erty developmant. £26.000 
o.n.o. Dublin 983299. or write 
D. N.20703. Uauy Triegraph, 
E. C.4.__ 

DUBLIN, on North Side. 8- miles 
city centre, rural surroundings, 
adjacent to sea. golf links, 
titling school* and ' Bahian, 
Served by rad and road ser¬ 
vices. Dei. mod. house on >, 
■era. freehold,' luffy land¬ 
scaped. _ Accomptudution 4 
bad*.. 2 Keen., kit. I dinette, 
blhrm.. ground-floor-toilet and 
elk room. Oil-fired c.h. through¬ 
out Gne. and carport for 2 
enra. Sanaa Garden shed.— 

&«-j. Hon.. Fri.. or write Mr. 
Dunpbj. Balgriffln House, 

Bulgrimn. Rahrny. Dublin 5. 

IRELAND. A charming Georgian 
■ tmWellc* Clngheen. County 

STOKES QUlRta 
Ltd.. AupdDDeere. QoihmL 

RURAL CHOBHAM — Idual 
for commuting exec. Woking 
5 ml*- Waterloo 27 mins. 
4 bed*., bath, and elks.. 5 
rec.. kli.fbkfasf rut., 2 gges. 
secluded god*. In excess 1 
acre. Price: Freehold £25.000. 
Apply Gascolgoe-Pees. 31 
Commercial Rd. Woking 5596. 

C'OBHAM 6IDE OF 
LLATHJLRHEAD. Fine Coach 

t-onvervjgn. Rcraplian 
Hull. 5 reception, c.krm. 5 
bedrooms. Bulb room. OU fired 
cenl. bio. Dble Gge. Plus 
Dbie. car port. Lovely 
acre garden*. Character re»C 

■ £15.950 -F'hotd. 
2. Exit St.. Epnmn 2*049 6. 

OVERSEAS 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a 

holiday (rrttremtai bouse where 
tha Climate la pertact and ibe 
auttoeobare peaceful without 
being boring.. then come and 
Inspect what w«- have to oiler 
on the Costa Blanca near Ibe 

*** »Hl99« of Moia- 
car. Vinas from £4.000 cus- 
lom-biillt. Let by management 
company .whe* not wed. 7 
day Inspection available rram 

. ssaw^Ud..s,^5g6 
Hume. Archbald Tmuue. New- 

ca«le Upon Tyne 0652 810067 

JACKS0N-ST0PS& STAFF | 
14 {X'RZON STKfEl IONDOH VV1Y 7FH (01-449'6291) ^ 

COTSWOLD5 6 miles CHELTENHAM 
PQ5TLIP HALL, WOODLANDS. 

■ear WINCHCOMBE 
TOGETHER WITH A SUBSTANTIAL ANNUAL INCOME 
FROM EXTRACTION OF WATER. Exceptional block of 
about 90 ACRES of FREEHOLD WOODLANDS with Vacant 
Possession, all dedicated and incLxPr.g mixed hard and 
softwoods at varying stages of growth, fogefhfff with a" 
excellent annual income derived from the extraction 91 

water by Ihe North West' Gloucestershire Water Board 
(£695-67 In 1957: £1377-05 In 1971). ' 
AUCTION junless previously sold) on 29fh JULY, J971. 
at WINCHCOMBE. 
Solicitors: Pearsons & Driver, York. (Tel. 25661). 
Jbckson-Stops 6 staff, Cirencester. (Tet 0285 3334). 

SOMERSET 9 miles GLASTONBURY 
CHILTON PRIORY. CHILTON POLDEN. 

AN IMPOSING COUNTRY HOUSE OF ARCHITECTURAL 

AND HISTORIC- INTEREST. Superbly si fad on the PdrfM 
Hill* with Hne views. 3 Reception Rooms, 6 Bedrooms, 3 

Bathrooms. Coach House, Ornamental Garden and Paddock. 
Oil Fired Central Heating. TWO DETACHED COTTAGES. 

Accommodation Land 17 ACRE5 In aU. 
AUCTION (unless previously said) on 4th AUGUST. 1971. 

Solicitor*: Gould & Swayne, Glastonbury (Tel. 3146). 
laekson Stops & Staff. Yeovil. (Tei. 0935 4066). 

WEST DORSET ' 5 miles LYMF REGIS 
HAP DOWN HOUSE. M OR COM VELA KE. 600ft. ABOVE SEA 

LEVEL and adjofrrfng National Trust Land. A SECLUDED 
HOUSE ONE MILE FROM THE SEA ENJOYING GLORIOUS 
COAST AND COUNTRY VIEWS. Cloakroom. 3 Reception 

rooms. Kitchen. 4/5 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Timbered Grounds 
of about J ACRE. 

AUCTION (unless previously sold) on 17th AUGUST, 1971. 

Solicitors: Merriman White & Co., London. 
(Tef. OI-353.33J2). 

lackson-Stops & staff. Yeovil Office. (MS). (Tel. 093 5 4066). 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 12 miles NORTHAMPTON 
ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE WELL SITUATED WITH 
MAGNIFICENT VIEWS, 10 miles from Marker Hattoorough. 

9 miles from Rugby arid with 7 mile access to M.t. Lounge 
Hall. 4 Reeepflon Rooms, well-fitted Domestic Office*, 7 

frounds. HARD TENNIS COURT. 5-car Cange. Groom’s 

lat. EXCELLENT STABUNG FOR 15. Paddocks. 
About 18 ACRES IN ALL. 

Private Treaty. (Folio 88081. 

Sola Agents: Rylands & Co., The Mead House. Cirencester. 

(Tel. 3101). 

feckson-Stops Staff, 20, Bridge Street, Northampton.- 

(Tel. 32991). 

EAST SUFFOLK 3 miles DUNW1CH COAST 
UNUSUAL REGENCY RESIDENCE WITH GOOD 

BUS1NES5 POTENTIAL 
Rural position (n natural woodland settirw. Hall, 2/3 recep¬ 

tion Rooms, Kitchen, Breakfast room. 4/5 Bedrooms, Bath¬ 

room, Double Oarage and outbuildings; Garden and grounds 

over 2 ACRES. 

Private Treaty £11.850. 

Joint Agents: Flick 6 Sen, Old Bank House, Saxmnndhaihl 
(Tel: 2301-). 

jackson-Stops & Staff, 168 High Street, Newmarket. 
(Tel: 2231/2). 

SURREY W0LD1NGHAM- 
35 M1NUTE5 LONDON BY TRAIN 

A PLEASING FAMILY HOUSE IN A QUIET RESIDENTIAL 
NEIGHBOURHOOD. Hall, Cloakroom. 3 large Reception 
Rooms, Kitchen, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Full oil-tired 
Central Heating. 2 Garages. STAFF ACCOMMODATION 
WITH 3 BEDROOMS. Beautiful wooded Gardens and 
Grounds of iust over 2 ACRES. 
Private Treaty. London Office (01-499 6291). 

London, Northampton, Yeovil, . Cirencester, Xewm'aiketi 
Dublin, Chichester, York. 

STRUTT & PARKER 
Amalgamated witb C. HARMAN HUNT * CO. 

A BUSH A CO. 

By Direction ot the Shareholders ot BHlith WhtmfleUa Lid. 

HERTS-ESSEX BORDER - '• 
ffemra Hertford and FliWi Storrlord. 

■ ' THE LEASEHOLD INTEREST IN" — — 
AN *XCkl.LLNr FKOUUCllVt; ARABLE 

AND DAIRY FARM 

With fully modarnbed Georgian House.’ ’5 Reception Rooms. 6 
Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Two good Cottagao. Eflendy 
Farm Buildings Include Grain Bins for 560 ’ tons. Cowshed 
for BO. G-F_ Buildings and Dutch Barns. . . 

IN ALL 441 ACRES i17Bbe) 
• FOR SALE AS A GOING- CONCERN . . . • FOR SALE AS A GOING- CONCERN . . . 

Apply: Strutt A Parker. Coral Hall, chetanfford. - - 
TCI.: 0945 58201 iRof. 2C634-6). 

KENT — IV EAR CANTERBURY 
ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL AND 

AGRICULTURAL ESTATE 
Floe Manor House built Of Red Brick In'1750. ’ 

In excellent order throughout 

5 Reception Room*. 8 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms. Wanted 
Barden. Hard Tennis court Fsi-mbuOdings. including com 
storage for 720 Ions 6 Cottages <£ Let). Attractive did 
east house. Well dispersed woodland, easy working land. 

Good Sporting Facilities. 
A boot 758 Acres I301bs). 

For Bale with Fouralm by Private Treoty- 

Appty: Joint Agents:' Bid-well*. Trumplagion Road. Cam bridge. 
Tef.: 023031 5591. and Strutt A Parker. London Office, and 
Coral Hall. Chelmsford. TeLi 0245 58201. (Rd. 3CD 159.) 

SOUTH WEST ESSEX — ONGAJR 
London 25 mBri. 

A HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE ARABLE FARM 
With A Period Farmhouse. Buildings and a pair of Modernised 
Cottages- .About 320 Acras. Adjoining ts a magnificent she 
with .planning permission I or n new Farmhouse with 50 Acres. 

IN ALL 378'ACRES <149-7 bat. 
For Sale as a Whole or In 2 Lots. . 

Apply: Strutt A Barker, Cora! Hall, Chelmsford- 
TW.l 0245.58201. <RnT. 2BB358.) 

IN LOVELY SOUTH SHROPSHIRE 
“SUNNYMEDE” ? ’ ‘ ■? 

LUDLOW 
BUILT BEFORE THE 

BLIGHT OF AUSTERITY 

AND OCCUPYING A 

SUPERB VIEW TOSITION - 

Spacious reception room*-, 
five bedrooms. OQ central 

- beating. 

1H acres mature and private gardens. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH VACANT POSSESSION 
Offers over £20,000 will be considered 

McCartney morris & barker 
25, CORVE ST.. LUDLOW. TaL 2251...' 

SMITHS GORE 
Crt/.Rir.'tED' suzvzvorx. 

CONISHEAD PRIORY, 
LTLVERSTON 

WanraJs-fiwiBi 11 md»i.' Lancaster 89 ndla> 
Together with 151 acres or thereabouts ot good agricultural 
hud A 47 acres of -woodland1 with foreshore -to Morecamba Bay. 

Detached Staff Block and Nine dweJUngbonse*. 

To be offered lor sale by Auction in 13 Lots and as a whole. 
during September. 1977, tvfzhln tbe Priory- 

Appty 82/64. Warwick Road. Carlisle. Tel.i 0228/27585. 

Office* at London, Peterborough. Lichfield. York, Leybufi, 
Darlington. Carlisle. Cartoridge and lEOsbugh. 

MANN BETCHWORTH, near DORKING 
With extensive views over oitea 
counter. DeOghtfuny modernised 
Country boose. 4/5 bed* (Including 
master suite}. 2 baths. Bee reception 
rooms, modem kiteben. ball with 
cloakroom, full C.H. Double garage. 
4 acres, fnc. Paddock. 

PRICE £26.000 FREEHOLD 

t6ote Agenta: Dorking Office. 249. High St. ToL: 81461.) 

Lonvanfent ptwWoa »< in 
man oil i cent hair aerr gardens 
w,ih vi tyre to Weir Wood 
Reservoir. A line famgy bouse 
mtlU between the ware. En- 
irance Hall, doakromn, ling 
fitted Kltcbral Breakfast roomT 
Lounge MftiSOft iL-tbnoed). 
Tbrre Bedroom* lone roold 
atvide to form Z ratal )t-r 
moms). Half Hied B*th- 
roora. He pare re W.O. dg- 
tamed Garage, very attrac- 

8«f: 823*1 "rlmW Harden. 

«• PARTNER LTD 
TN.: Forest Row agfit. 

ssssnsss 
wooded art- 

ara I*s mlhs ot Town 
Canlre. idej site for these 

JSK swnooa aod Uiovghl- 
rouy planned Luxury Berna- 
towa now available far Jnspec- 
Ron. Principal cults: a further 
Sjwi Mthrm: Clkrm; Lounorr 

Sftbu'&jfwtss 
-- I1?,!950- Ownm troJid 

WANTED l| bwn* dSSSSf'on «me 

WANTED DULWICH, bouse. 2 
floors. 5 reception rooms, a 
bedroom*.—VNiiu W.D.UM3 
Dally Telegraph, E-cU. 663, 

WHC IN mp Pfs 
malpliw ij Acre StteiT jFofl 
nWfliriCS 

AN ATTRACTIVE 

1«th CENTURY FARM ROUl 

6 Bedrooms.’ 2 VaHmon 
„_S RewpUoo Room*. 
Staff Annexe. Central Hentfia 
Double Garage. Charmt 

Gardena. Small Lake- 

IN ALL ABOUT 1 ACRE 

Auction 15Ul Inly, in 
toinl Auctioneers 

TAYLOR A TESTER. 
8. King Street. 

»*t Grinstead, Smta, 
(Tel. 24478.) 

Waa. WOOD RON A 
__ GARDNER. 

ren%. ,Ro!£i Svsm, 
[Tel. 2053.) 

stkeatle 
°°» golf cdu: residence worth 
Ad). N.T. IjuS 

view. 3/6 beds, 
«c- '* aero p, 

Auction Jn 

DUNSTER A Cbmmi s 
34, Kina’s Ro* 



motoring 

The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, frig 7, tttt . 

Shaw Theatre opens 

with ‘Devil’s Disciple' 
By ERIC SHORTER 

Fis no good expecting too much from a new 
theatre. You are lucky to get a present¬ 

able play. And Shaw’s “ The Devil’s Disciple,” 
with which the Shaw Theatre, in Euston Road, 

■amusingly opened, is nothing if not present- 
__able. 
Film Festival That it is rarely presentee 
- is one of those mysteriei 

Italians take ^erwerable by * 
T) i • The fact remains that it is 

tOT) H€T11TI eminently actable—a Shaviai 
* joke at the expense o: 

fashionable 1390s melodrama 
jji wt/O —and its indusion in collec 

By PATRICK GIBBS 
in Berlin 

TTALY took the first two 
prizes in the Berlin Film 

Festival which ended last 
night The first prize 
(Golden Bear) went to Vit¬ 
torio de Sica's “ The Garden 
of Finzi Contini.” 
This is a study oF the Jewish 

family Ferrara in the years pre¬ 
ceding the 1959 war, and marks 
a return to form of a once 
much-esteeemed director who- 
has appeared to be in decline 
since the great days of Italian 
neo-realism some 20 years ago. 

Pasolini’s “Decameron,” illus¬ 
trating six of Boccaccio's stories, 
took the Silver Bear. Two 
awards were given in the “ Best 
Actress " section. 

One went to Shirley Mac- 
Laine. who was playing a 
straight part rather than her 
usual comedy in the American 
“ Desperate Characters.” The 
other was to Simone Signoret, 
whose partner in the French 
film “The Cat,” Jean Gabin. re¬ 
ceived the award for the best 
actor. 

The film deals with the rela¬ 
tionship between an elderly 
conple which changes from lave 
to hate. 

From 

Yesterday’s 

Later Editions 
Among news reports which 

appeared in later editions of 
The Daily Telegraph yester¬ 
day were the following: 

London 

T?VAN ARMSTRONG, 28, a 
^ building site worker from 
Ayr, became the new British 
featherweight champion at the 
World Sporting Club by knock¬ 
ing out Jimmy Revie in the 12th 
round. 

* * 
The Automobile Association 

rejected a plan to charge mem¬ 
bers for using its breakdown 
service. It had agreed to con¬ 
sider charges after criticism at 
the annual meeting in May of 
the decision to raise subscrip¬ 
tions from £3*15 to £4-50. 

* * * 
The Russian Embassy, which 

has been the scene of almost 
daily demonstrations recently, 
informed Sir John Waldroa, 
Metropolitan Police Commis¬ 
sioner, that it will receive 
deputations and petitions on two 
days a week only, Mondays and 
Thursdays. Groups have been 
protesting at the Embassy 
against the treatment of Jews 
in Russia. 

Cork 

HPHE IRA Cork Command 
, accepted responsibility for 
bomb damage at the British 
Ministry of Social Security office 
in the South Mall, Cork, on 
Sunday. Office staff had been 
used to “entice” Irishmen, who 
had deserted From the British 
Army, to rejoin, said the Com¬ 
mand 

Falmouth 

A FAMILY oF five, including 
two children, was rescued 

from the sea after their cabin 
cruiser struck submerged rocks 
in Falmouth Bay and sank. Mr 
Alec Cassell, 24, his wife Joyce, 
20, their daughters Alison, three, 
and Judy, 19 months, of Aider- 
shot, and Mr Cassell's unde, Mr 
William Worger, 57, were taken 
to hospital in Truro for observa¬ 
tion. | 
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That it is rarely presented 

is one of those mysteries 
only answerable by the 
managers. 

The fact remains that it is 
eminently actable—a Shavian 
joke at the expense of 
fashionable 1390s melodrama 
—and its indusion in collec¬ 
tions as a play for puritans 
means of course that it is 
against puritanism. 

Dick Dudgeon, the roguishly 
irreverent hero who sets one’s 
puritan heart a-flutter and 
romantically takes the place of 
a man destined to be hanged 
is Sidney Carton with liberal 
knobs on: a bom rebel, with 
lots of causes ranging from 
18th-century ideas oF Christi¬ 
anity to British colonialism and 
19th-century theatre. 

But as a play it takes time to 
catch ironic fire. Most of its 
wit is reserved for its later acts 
and. having been written for 
William Terris of Adelphi melo¬ 
dramas, it finds at this comfort¬ 
able new theatre a company 
directed by Michael Croft with , 
something less than a Victorian 
flourish. 

The revival has been arranged 
with care. Its intentions are so 
loyal to the author that Ralph 
Richardson’s voice is beard read¬ 
ing out the scenic directions 
while the New Hampshire scenes 
are being changed by drilled 
Redcoats. 

But it is a play that needs 
the clearest projection and tone. 
Otherwise it is hard to know 
just how to take it. 

Mr Croft’s production of a 
talented cast does not project 
anv fixed attitude to Shaw’s 
dabblings in the American War 
of Independence. If the grand 
romantic style is out of the 
question why not something 
austere and socially realistic? 

Tom Bell’s Did? Dudgeon only 
scraoes the surface of that ever- 
fashionable rebel with bis en¬ 
chantment of the Presbyterian 
minister’s pretty wife, whom 
Jennie Linden plays with plucky 
intensity. 

Ronald Hines misses none of 
General Burgoyne’s wit which 
proves ultimately so. welcome; 
and in two minor roles’ Barrie 
Butter and Terence Soall are 
first-rate. 

Ray McAnaHy’s pillar of the 
Church who turns finally to 
soldiering is satisfyingly sincere. 

But for the opening produc¬ 
tion of a theatre dedicated to 
attracting youthful playgoers 
(for whom the seats are 
cheaper) I had hoped for some¬ 
thing more urgent, distinctive 
and controversial than this 
moderately enjoyable and care¬ 
ful revival of a relatively 
unknown play. 
V Reprinted from yesterday’s later 

editions. 

ARMY DISPLAY 

TO INCLUDE 

AEROBATICS 
The Army display in Dart¬ 

mouth Park, West Bromwich, 
between July 16 aod 18. is to 
include low-level aerobatics by 
pilots of the Tiger Club flying 
light aircraft. 

There wi’l be Free-fall para¬ 
chute drops bv the Red Devils 
and motor-evde manoeuvres bv 
the Roval Signals While Hel¬ 
mets team. 

Other attractions include 
model aircraft demonstrations, 
a battle scene enacted bv in¬ 
fantrymen cf the Royal Regi¬ 
ment of Fusiliers, the bands of 
the Fusilinrs and the Royal 
Grpcn Jackets, and a series cf 
exhibitions depicting Armv 
activities. 

The Ticer Club aerobatics, the 
model aircraft shew and a Ford 
tractor dcmons’rntion are spon¬ 
sored by The Daily Telegraph. 
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The ‘excessive’ side of 
Car insurance 

By JOHN LANGLEY 

O ASHING, the insurance P™a ""w^towS? ' ***** 

& spssSiS" P&k 
sporting pastime. In a week vjew jjeCause it avoids the ad- insurance company but would 
when the embers or the min;5trative expenses involved then have lost a valuable no 
Vehicle & General collapse ;n handling small claims. In claims bonus. A spokesman for 
are brine; publicly raked over thpory at least, it also encour- ^ British Insurance Assoda- 
once more, I d like to join in. ages the driver to take more tion told me: ir a flnver 

care to avoid those minor defaults over payment of the 
The point that concerns me is scrapes and bumps. first part of a claim against him, 

the tendency of motor insurers . a Iot }o be sajd tfaere is n0 legal obligation on 
to insist on an exjess clause f . j" _fnr i;:e insurance bis company to do anything 
in the pohev. Lndcr this, the [Smpany and the insured driver, about it—the action is purely 
insured driver has to a?ree to P ^ m such a good between the two drivers 
S? idea to the innocent third party involved.” 

Sf MtS te anythiiis'fnSn «»<>?? «r.* /'^Tearawa? He addri that the cm m rgn or even more in swnMnsnred joints rearaway p insurance company would 
rhe'e^e ef erotic’ machinery? " ®et 3ny ^ probably lake M *e case on 

dress. jts policyholder's behalf, to try 
TTnrior Inn nmir tnudn lino * ■ ..iiilHmiinV «Van 

The point that concerns me ts ^gpes and bumps, 
the tendency of motor insurers * is a ]ot }o be said 

in ‘M” Under5 IhiSt’^hc 

STSi—ffi "for sbffi’rin^ B«T«v H 

z&s. be ay 
£10. IU £25. £50 or even more in s*TZTbt r nnol det ^y r^ 
the cdie of r-.olic machinerj-. fiods he cannot set Y 

dress. 
Under the new tough line 

adoo'cd by many companies, it TjonQ,v V,i11 
is becoming increasingly diffi- uni 
cult for young drivers to be This actually happened to a 
able to get cover unless they reader, who phoned me about 
accept such a clause, particularly it. and T have heard or_ similar 
if thev drive anj-thing more dar- cases. In this particular incident, 
ing than the most ordJnary th«* other driver. _a student, ad- 
Familv saloon. Sports car minted full liability but sub=c- 
mvners will almost certainly quently could not be traced. His 
have similar trouble. Even when insurance company refused to 
there is no compulsion, most meet the first £50, because an 
companies will agree to a lower excess clause operated, and our 

^ ..... . ^ j_ ao:= to get cover unless rney reancr. wnn 
Pe^gy Ashcroft, Maurice Denham (left) and Gordon accept such a clause, particularly it. and T have heard oF_ simih 

_ „ . iaefeon in a scene from “The Lovers of Viorne if thev drive anything more dar- cases. In this particular inaden 

Flexibility of by Marguerite Dur«. which opened at the Royal 
J Court Theatre last night. owners will almost certainly quently could not be traced. H 

_ T-i ______have similar trouble. Even when insurance company refused I 
[\7lj-f-vl nio no there is no compulsion, most meet the first £50, because a 
i x Cio n ,. , companies will agree to a lower excess clause operated, and 01 

Cheltenham Festival 

ballet creator SUBTLETY AND SURPRISE Swedish package deal 
SsSfL'S OF SCANDINAVIAN MUSIC c“ -BUSUVSE SP£tSJrjbr~ 

%UtheS By ROBERT HENDERSON V”X.SrSnS “vX 
two new works given by his nHHE main orchestral contribution to the m Sweden. Since the nu'd-’oOs, “ wrh iiJSIrte 

Voh’O has included a n\e->car 
free accident insurance cover in 
the price of its cars land there’s 
no rebate if you don’t wanl it). 
Third party cover, which is roni- 

to seek a settlement. “You 
Repair bill might have to pay a bit more 

reader mcUfiling to fi^ht “oTiSttlS 
it. and T have heard of similar for you. - . ’ 
cases. In this particular incident, The answer looks simple. 11 

th«> other driver, a student, ad- a company insists on an exc*ss 
minted full liability but sub®e- clause, it should be prepared to 
quently could not be traced. His nay an innocent third party m 
insurance company refused to fnU—and set about recovering 
meet the first £50, because an tfce excess from its client itself, 
excess clause operated, aod our 

ties as a creator is the flex¬ 
ibility with which he uses 
his basic material, and the 
two new works given by his 
Dance Theatre company at 
Sadlers Wells are good 
examples of the changing 
emphasis of his ideas. 
Compared with his best pro¬ 

ductions, however, “ Sora- 

THE main orchestral contribution to the 
Scandinavian theme that runs through this year’s 

Cheltenham Festival was provided by the Bergen 
Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Oivin Fjelstadt in 
the Town Hall concert. 1- 

Parking ticket 
- - “TJON’T leave your car park 

ra cr& n I ** ticket ia £he ?arr "3s ?.e Llv/dX advice from Scotland Yards 
crime prevention unit I quoted 

-rtk n» f "» »r -«r Sa'llfftfli “rff"“c£ M 
over the five-year period. Teignmouth GounoTs Clerk says 

Repairs have to be carried he had his attention drawn to this 
it through authorised Volvo advice by local motorists who 
lalers, which gives the com- took the advice ana caused dim- 
my considererble control over culty at his councils maemne 
timates and costs, as well as operated car parks, 
lality of work. It proved so At these parks, he writes, “by 
►pillar that Saab, and then virtue of the Car Parking Order, 
ist oF the large volume im- the motorist is required to pur- 

niloquy" is distinctly intermit- A repetition or Arne wora- 
tent in its magical effects. As heim s “ Epitaffio from the 
they should in a dream world, orchestra’s Festival Hall pro- 
images emerge and vanish, but gramme last Friday confirmed 
somehow they fail to relate to jts very assured handling of 
each other. Some have almost those kinds of basically simple 
too positive and clear a charac- instrumental timbres that 
viribleherS *** tantlliSins!y semi' have become a commonplace. 

500,000-YEAR-OLD 
damage to bis own car. 

BONE FOUND But it means that a Jarne part 
of his insurance cos is are 

A piece of elephant bone more stabilised for five years—and if 

roa> well envy vorvo lbi through authorised Volvo advice by local moronsis woo 
m Sweden, bmee the nud-oOs, dc,|ere which Rives the com- took the advice and caused diffi- 
Voko has included a fi\e->car considerable control over culty at his councils machine 

t!£e Priceo? Vicars "a nrf" ho re’s estimates and costs, as well as operated car parks, 
no rebafe IF vou doS wanf ft) quality oF work. It proved so At these parks, he wntes, by 
Tbird Dartv covpr which i^ roni- Pillar that Saab, and then virtue, of the Car Parking Order, 
oulsorv in1 Sweden is exrluded mosI of rhe large volume im- the motorist is required to pur- 
andthe ownerhas to meet the P^crs, Followed suit Most of chase a ticket from a machine 
first m of the cost of repairing . °^cr iin?iter sdiera=s and to exhibit inside the wmd- 
damaee to his own car through Swedish irvsurance com- screen. . . .** 

BuUt mearL that a large part P30'*?. who ,|n tuwr°r Sa-'d 1>m sorry about ^ ““F™1?11- 
of his TsSJance c^sTs "are trough Lloyd’^s in obviously/if there « * notice 

—i r e..»_- --j ;r London. saying you must display tne 
ticket in the car, you should do 
so. The sort of car park the 

than 500,000 years old was he changes to another new 
atriuueuuu uuimc* mat found on ^ teach at Eccles, VoWo at the end of this period, 
ive become a commonplace. Norfolk, bv John Holmes, a they continue to be so. Volvo 
Though it evokes a certain schoolboy, of Parkland Crescent, operate the scheme themselves 
mosphere of loneliness and Old Catton, Norwich. It was and reFuse to reveal what it 
stance, it made on a second identified at Norwich Castle costs, though it has been un¬ 
baring a slightly less mennor- Museum. officially estimated that it is 

It is hallmarked by Nikolais’ 
characteristic, pulsating and 
darting movements which link distance, it made on a second 
his dancers with the insect and h*arin* a slightly less mennor- 
animal kingdoms. A solo is im- able effect, 
pressively danced by Robert * 
Solomon and there are hypnotic The creation of much of the 
torchlight visions; but, in sum, same kind of atmosphere 
the action appears, more seemed to have been the in ten- 
sketched in than satisfactorily tion of the older Norwegian 
developed. composer Fartein VaJen in his 

X “Lc Cimctiere Marin.” But here 
“Structures” on the other it was achieved with a much 

hand shows this complete con- greater subtlety and iraagina- 
juror in a firmly controlled in- tive resource, distilling out of 
ventive vein. His starting points its very gentle Schoenbercian 
are a set of lightweight neutral- language a distinctive ethos, 
coloured screens and a group of More eccentric in both idiom 
busy, bnghtly dad dancers. and personality, and very curious 

The variations on this theme, in shape, was “Exit” by the 
governed by smoothly changing 54-year-old Swedish composer Bo 
light and sound, are serious, Nilsson,, for within its. brief 
comic or grotesque. time span, if contains numerous 

Neither work, however, de- surprises, 
dares Nikolais’ power and range The sensuous, pointiiUste 
as positively as the familiar scoring of the opening bardlv 
“Tent,” where poetry and dra- prepares one for the sweetly 
matic surprise are added to his sentimental harmonies and meTo- 
unfailing fluency of imagery. die fragments that follow. They 

K. S. W. in turn give way. when one least 

Volvo's importers in Britain 
have discussed the possibility oF 

atmosphere of loneliness and Old Catton, Norwich. It was 
distance, it made on a second identified at Norwich Castle 

operate the scheme themselves But it seems that certain legal 
and reFuse to reveal what it complications affecting the 
costs, though it has been un- operation erf car insurance in 
officially estimated that it is Britain have so far prevented iL 

introducing the scheme here. Yard had in mind was the 
manned type, where you have to 
show your ticket to the man on 
the gate before being allowed to 
leave. 

MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRE 
50p per line 

THE EXPERTS ON VOLVOS 
RING 

k)l‘50495TI pluo- .off.. r uoimier sorrrersn. Unht Ol 
naiMjd mi Tow. 

1966 Jmmi pi Mk. III. MIHmg 
mol. Wrll iii.-m'nlnrrt 

WO*. I . E1.5B5 
Id nigbl Blue. Wrbn*!<i 

Cl. 593 
536-564 HGH RQM3.VVOODFORD GRBjKSEX.1elephone01-5049Sn 

CARNE (ELECTRICS) CAR DIVISION OFFER 

BENTLEY T 69 MAR. 
Astral Blue/blae, refrigeration /Sundym, 3 speed, one owner, pristine 
throughout £5.360. 

SILVER SHADOW 
Rolls-Royce Nov^ 68, Tudor/Regal red. refrigeration/Suodym, stereo, 
sheepskin rugs, etc. One owner. Immaculate throughout £6,750. 

Far top allowance on your part exchange, phone: 

CARNE (ELECTS) CAR DIVISION LTD., 
051-236 3363 or evenings/weekends 0704 (Southport) 68870 

V Reprinted from yesterday's later expects it, tO a tape Of delicate 

CLEANLINESS 

4 CAN BE 

OVERDONE’ 
Cleanliness may be next to 

Godliness, but it can be over¬ 

dose lly sounds, the orchestra re¬ 
maining silent for the whole of 
the second half of this mild but 
charmingly off-beat work. 

★ 
The Allegri String Quartet in¬ 

cluded in its Shaftesbury Hall 
recital “Quartet Music" by the 
Australian composer Peter 
Sculthorpe. 

Drawing. like much of his 
more recent music, on the 
lvPica^ melodic and rhythmic 

SvS!f,cuff5J patterns of the Pacific Islands, “Yonr Skin" pubUshed by the 
British Medical Association 
today. 

ETON MOTOR CROUP 
THE AUDI—NSU taPEClAUSTO 

£1.699 __ 

AUDI 
100 LS ^ 1.760 cr 
/■rice falls prrtbd, tn-Iwcrn ihnt of 
Ruvcr it Triumidi 2000‘s. Si-Us nn 
pcnurmancc li-bO ia 11 >8 mi\ 
hilnindi' camluriiiMp m<L>, quality, 
rtlujbinty dr iuwrr motoring cu^es. 
Trt. 01-759 9158 or 986S Imr 
Brocfiurp and lr*t drive appqiatmrnt. 

ODEON MOTORS LTD. 
19brt KOLLS-KUiCb Sllw bliadnw. 
A>>:ral blur will, hhit trim. Rrfriuoniled 
•.r C'iruilKining. bundyiu gld!». J6.j25 
r-LOid. d in l:». .Vlanuiac.urrr’a iwrvicc 
h.vp.j. Cb-daO- 
AS I ON MAM l IN 1)116. Mirk II. Fuel 
inj c ion. Uaharaa yrlluw vv.Ji black Irim. 

F3aFq£5c:ME 

AND jANHA SCOTLAND 

6LEN HENDERSON MOTORS OF AYR 
Cumprrhriwivn wlarimn or nrw ran. as wnll a« nnnd vlrcllnp of aril ret 

um^I mndrl. in M.irk. 

CAIWE (ELECTS) CAR DIVISION LTD. offor 

PIPER P2 
Arm 71. ONLY 700 mUra. 

Whllr. imird ir>. Sun roof. 
pp«rnl.)p lirakr>. wldr stulnlurctl 
nrlwlk twin bulk 

£1.639. 
fr' toe mbt" mnrr mI rdur ean-r\rhjtrr 
nhnn" 051 ‘lib .VS63. or evrnm.,»r 
vif.-ki-n-l- 0704 <Sotirhp>ir»i 6R3TO. 

LONDON SWEDISH CAR CENTRE 
We can supply you with any model 

- saloons or estates - 

it moulds these into a succinct ini c Kin. Ualiama yrlluw w.Ji bJacL lnm. 
and economical work of con- fittSh.1*" ,BOto’ overT,d,1,1‘ b" 
siderable fascination, adapting .Til'd: 

” mnst ski Ifu IKp the limited reper- “ one erf our best inventions,” 
provided it is used in modera¬ 
tion. For people with dry non- 
greasy skins, it is better to go 
soariDglv on the soap than to 
start flaking and becoming sore. 

Prof. Hare goes on to com¬ 
plain that most people are care¬ 
less about rinsing clothes, especi¬ 
ally when a small batch of 
underwear is being washed. As 
a consequence, detergent re¬ 
mains dinning to the clothes and 
can act as a source of irritation. 

iVwir SW.n ®TT*1 -hr Br»"v 
•vilM>lt ml n~ni«-f« tyr t-n-n 
F-m'Iv IV*Tiny t»jb" A7-S1. 
Oi tlTPB »rr«. XW1 JHT. 
I+p.) _ 

CANOEISTS’ TRIP 
A group of 27 British canoe¬ 

ists will attempt to navigate the 
Colorado River, which runs 
through Grand Canyon. Already 
150 people have died in the 
rapids. 

tnirc of nofes characteristic nf 
Indonesian music to the needs 
of the sophisticated Western 
quartet. 
V Bfnrintrd frem yesterday's later 

ediflnp*. 

TOURISTS UP BY 

II p c IN MAY 
Ey Our City Staff 

More than 459.000 foreign 
visitors came to Britain in May. 
an increase of nearly Ujier 
cent, on May last year. They 
brought the 1971 figure lo 
1,471x000. an increase of 12 per 
cent, over 1970. 

The first five monihs brought 
926,000 visitors from Western 
Europe, up by 12 per cent, over 
the correspondina period oF last 
year, and S8D.000 from the 
United States, up 16 per cent. 

mb™ •oa*' OWT“,,fc ^ b-r 19U9 ALFA ROMEO 
13b. ASTON MARTIN UI16: 5 aimil. cniorp 
I’jcil.c liiuo. aalurol Irim. MrtwMo rout, DrlLftri 

r*CiMl*,,Nn??Pwf«i4::uiirnrl Hen. 1-750 c.c. in i.ii-iv.i...-. H-r.l and wfi 
Cir-l . jji.Jjn ikon ' HcfU’ !"■■.»»...« Ul.OitU nh. Inp mnJifiun. 
_Ir|‘. DI-649 3500._ £ 1.700. Iln.ru.> • .S-.i.Hum.,.  n.r..- 

LEX ITBCl LTD ? tinr iu . .n^iiujiiv un ji ji j. _______ 

MCB SI’ORTS. dVl'vrrr. 1969 BMW T1 LUX 
MOB C-T. In Ml’vT VRI> AQUA ud ■ IMfiHW^n mi car 

M ilianl. Full «P'rllimlInns. H.KW.. la Im. fir l.nmar. rnn.l. 
Imnirdlaic (Mnrrv. sl.Vil. Tti.irn.^ iNmUiiniponi. Hsrlr- 

WORCE8* 1TR RD s«n- lw|.|. N:iH1ijihijIih .llilJ. 

KIDDERMINSTER MANAGING DIRECTOR'S JAG 
WOFiCS. |1W NJ-< 4-J Aul.m., II p.,u.-rrd .. 

T:Lv-,IiL5?SR5?nNST1EJR,^6 5r&.-rtS,rS-«CE3 A MEMBER OF THE LEX !■", fun..,!,*,*. uu.h-.ii..-i. 

SERVICE GROUP h»fS?° ,,M ‘ *rw ,,nv ,,rac al Cl,,'|p' 
- ---- U.ljj -".n-n. II n'im» nl :i: 5412. 

SHOWROOM CONDITION->Sa£±j>h±*l ** ”,- 
JAGUAR MARK 10 4.2 LEFT-HAND DRIVE 

lOfifi 1 JI'Ullll 1 C.< L'UOOM l«Mlr. 
iuyyj J. Rlt|l \\||,Pa vulU gr«rn Ini-.. -. 4.mi»«1 

Ev-llanl rpmlllinn >Virmnnr>ot. I’nmarkril •ira,i,..\ ivilh i.i'rumr. Hr. • jr. |i(iQ Mu- r.”i-t,«,.iirii. rlrnrlrtr 1, ,q. !..|nni::r-l 
C»nd lyirv 
r..|.u. p.j.». 

Ford Tjunuimcdt-i 20f/i Ircm GriTruny 

The Ford Mustang is no ordinary car. Nor is 

the German Taunus. They're part of the International 

range at Godfrey Davis. We supply and service Fords 
from America, Germany and Australia, 

Come and look. If you're no ordinary driver. 

EALING ROAD ALPERT0N MIDDLESEX 
Telephone: 01-997 3338 

If you would like a brochure, tick as appropriate 

American i iGerman I~1 Ausnalian Q Fcrds 

Would you like a test drive? 

NAME—- 

ADDRESS-- 

4o'\«. h.r.». JK.ODflni. C«.> 
.I- i'r»««.r.-. ,.»irn r..i, 

Any u*»n-rt:nn. l.-nn MHT 

BARGAIN £625 
701 3414/R3H 12U8 

CHAIRMAN'S CAR 
2«0 ST. mnp« cnnvpr*IMr, 

Hrc-mb-r 1169. Pr.«-r «T—rt.iq. mil... 
BH, (r fin»ni mill... 21.000 
Iminnriii mn.l.iinn l*irk Itr,,-. ‘.5.500. 

Telephone Mi«s Norrb. 
01-24R U701 

19G l” ROLLS-ROYCE 
CLOUD II 

murk over .l.vk yirrn. rlrrlrlr ivin- 

rtn>\-s. Snn.hm “Id.". Mi I In. rau.l Bllrac- 
li*« c«l. £2 .‘‘iO. 

Dll MOTORS. 
0905 213JO .W..|.,si 

Ai:5Tliv PRIMLCVS ?.vn7r^ 
I m.'Okln# in wind mnrli’iin. M.i. j.. 
R*l. N’1- OCU 1. 6V-0 o.n.rj. Tfl: 
M4SMJrd< llr«*h 2(.14. 

BEXT1 EV >11 rnnunvntnl I King spur lu¬ 
ll. J. MhIUwt. I'll*! m. Orl..h-r, 
I OKI. FmKhrd In R»nl it ml wiih .irrv 
Inimnr. Sfl.miO mil—. ls.R-.o ti.n n. 
P.irl r*< honnq Inp Inotinr l.iipf 
Asl.in M.iriln r.nidflrrnl. phnnr |ln|. 
n*~|.wi1 H.iliS 151.111-1. 

B-M.IV. 2002 1569 ** II.** RwUMark. 
D.npu »,|'. Ki ni-’w■■ f in. nMinuinki 
r.idln. _ Mnbeti-i- Plrrfpnnlp 1'iniiinn. 
O.M.W. m.ilnl.'liml. Inimn, ii'-.tp, 
£1.435 n.n.n.-T-l. »nrnn»k, 

BI. MU1V ‘jin.in. 1061. iinat 
^nlnma'v. r.v^rlirnl runiWlInn, 50 ryifj 

Tfl: 
J-»5i iT.wfU-3 p m 1. 

rcRRMii 330 n.T. RPYnm~™io^ii 
C-I-J-P n.ll.M.. e]rr t ir 
»% n. nwt -nl-t' mm'.i-.tr Balm. »-r. 
» rp,| fi( M.I- P-! ... flil hills 
B-fp-1 r,mil 1* *11 r-, 73n. Dsiri-r 

^T' E!,""* T'-1* WlBXninh. -In" <— 'mprsp'i. 

ronn r kBRr. 3 non f;Vv"i R."Vo7n 
U.173. Pnlirrs Har 572:7. 

roll sslc 1*114 nni.fV huvr-r 
SUTTJI morn «M-1 
Sstn-in—*M B‘nr Jim*I- ij,... 
• ■»* J'-sh ‘"I 'ninii'i,ir,h m i-n" 
t .in .nil •--» 'rrd. Tli«- rsr ,VT, 

km,, ills .is n- 
1 ■•!. Lnl Lnjion .'.IU ill.clini’ni.l. Vnilsi, 

SILVER CLOUD 111 ! 
RnlU-Unv.'.'. fVl.tbrr. laM»4 75 0011 I 

ml!-s pnr oii-nfr. ij.jiin, Tel, I 
faJililhvll ,i471 1 

STLVER CLOUD II 
„ n"Hj.H,,icr. ShMI over U.i k rrnPI. Tull hi-n.rv atfulHlrlP. R!.4un. fel. 
bjn.nmf, 3471 _ _ 

1965 ROLLS-ROYCE 
Slliw I'B-u.l III ..i|..i.n. a l..w -rr-v tviih •••■I In'rri.ir. (ICO milr» mill. u.KjO. l\.vl,r,.|.r 4njJ|, 

JAC1l7\R XJ6.~2~llT~m4nii.il. I) r.nim. Ipf.,1 rp.l, mi>.<nr JtJII ..n„rr 
ri.BOO Inr qn.irk >.p. t>||.inr QI .h.,0 

L.VNU noil II. VVL .-V.LL. l\C CUV. 
*.. Mffimn. ‘•pj-r.. ,.,n.r 

_•'!M*.__ T«1.. nI-577 ai I 3. 
uni's ri'Mopk. n-d. Nr-s . ,o.’ I nn7» 

l"':,’,, tTf 1 Colin. Him- K 4104 if»Y’Hiin*iii 

• A [ter service facilities are our 
speciality • 

CRICK LEWOOD 
AUTOMOBILE COMPANY 

Call, wrllp nr nhov 

63, SHOOT-UP HILL N.W.2. 

Phone 01-452 4S03. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW 
Bmpi.. 1970 11071 Snrl^.1. P.7SO r.c, 
enpinn. C-ncml rlrr:rlc dr»ir Icn-kmg, 
Rrlrinrmtlrrn, aylnn lur runs. Und-r 
3.nnu mlim. A« nrw, £9 ,oci. Sh-'II 
Tmini nrr’V. Rlnp Tlnurnrini.iiin 25J(I7. 

JAGUAR 
.. . _ SI'NSIIIM -J-3 X16 

• H n-gl-r-.i inn. Aninmdttr. tji-ntcd rear 
trndnw. H*bJ- n rn.il, rvl n, lap?, 
21 non mil** Full hi-mry. EJ (inp o.n.n. 
01-VJj 831S ihus.i — 01-053 954E 

PHR7 
On 1537 KF.V1I.E.Y SI p.*j. 

n*rrm :iin eKin no iuir vrnr* 

n/jjs.ttrS.«g,w‘uB»i\Tt 

RANGE ROVER 
Ik-nnd B-vi. Lir: price U‘ £JS. Can be 

rrg srnrvd. lei. IS isberil I0945> 

TP» l UMPITtRR" 1969 
Wh.l- Ij.irk, r.s fdriv-. wire uVeg, 

"TV «"f»rl ..v«.’l^.|. r; 300 onu. 
T-i ■ > ..nolei.m a .TO .Cbr* 

l*l;.0 HRTsH-t jno. s .-r grey, red 
unh-.i >rn i .nun E 2 'so. 

15n0 ItRH-TOI. *10. nrPT, „„ 
UP’-.l-.-r- I 

rltf-n- ,',n'rh r,,,idllInn. e*. 

DICK LOVETT SPECIALIST CARS 
FAIR" wn iirrvE. 

IVRrn:(,ip nx. 
iMi.n 

T»l :_«'■*»_ I 737. 

i\r.ovp\_3 :»r- t^TSm 
. i ’n ■ F n.-.ir.J in t't -v|‘h mjr-'in 

m ^ ’'rr;: nv ^ w. -k"' 
P ,.lV.fr,-r.-r»f.i-\7l|1,t,n' 5 m,’n 

JOHN L. CARS 
Can offer for Ire mediate delivery 
New Audi IDOLS 4 - door Saloons 
with a choice o£ Manual or 
Automatic Gearbox. 

John L. Can Ltd.. 
34 - 36. Cpper Green East, 

MUcham, Surrey. Tel. #1-6W 925(1. 

PEUGEOTS 
Largest selection in B’irx 

204/304/404/504 
All Models in slock 

WINDSOR AUTO SALES LTD. 
Phone (dayi Southend 46729 
lopeningsi Southend 710431 

420G JAGUAR 
Lain 19bi, au'o.. p a.h., ti.r.w., eke- 

jric wituuwi. Electric aerial, fitted re- 
«,r .condunmiog. Flmabcd m 

rojnl biue wi.h oiey bide. Absolutely 
nugn lie^nt. Cl. 195, 01-3C3 8513. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER CLOUD I 
. 1S37 — £3.900 

TLL. SANUBALH 3669. 

,Hn CHEVROLET IMPALA 
T^°bl^6L7 ^ '""»«• 

1368 NOVEMBER c reB. VOLVO 144*. 
(d? n#.„r"K ownrrs. grouriK m.-hane 

mUcs. 01-063 774b. cvuiidsi, 

1968 MOtlEL Allnt Super 30. Blue 

JwrKSTSil tfiSie*.?-' Eve,li,,B, 
1 -'S-ToiN MAnTIN DISS While. Im- 

rnacu.alc, 4 n;» lyreg. 26,floo miles. 
mna'eM.«ul' £2*®50f N° offoto. no 
"Saj r3trt,,n®f. no dealers. Tel; 640 

__NEW G&R& 

“5SSJAT? OLIVERV I only Hangs 
Buhaini Oold. lul nrue. 

Ud- 5al0P g°ad* 

NEtv pevgeots Tor lmm«Unt« delivery, 
jfu (nj. or r.irb.«HiariuHL f^lnon. 

^ I gjfflg 5SBS3: 
£-■ J.J. Dl-9ni 5J77. ■ I Tim»S!PHS fnr Immpdl.ie dellerry. 2-Se. 

_ACCC550RIES___ 

WAYNE BRENNAN 
ENTERPRISES 

Hr aoTi-.in'meot to our cuitomen. 

■- *necla|l«« in all m.1k«-« r,{ S*eipfK_ 

T,((l''IpHS fnr Immndlk’e delivery. 2-5». 
2.0DD->. 1500*. Toledo*. Mar* IV Spit- 
fir-. Phnnr- Miliiliewe. 01-800 2288. 
Afier S n.ra. 01.953 05TZ- 

FOR HIRE 

1 ..Boils R6>ce-jffirin.-P/G SIZIMf ■ r-^) 9 tn r_- FTo '.x r - friumph^' 
^>>:2;TefjDl-3 93^5 555 

II• ■ill.* anil liixr,*,i, \l .*, . if,n' 
r i,.* Jiw it.wd i nnj.m. n..\ j. n.; 
43. nOM:|. .7.511. 

f»r.% \ULT 4 r| I I'lr.n .7n _.r 
I* .'ll". •*x-d l«. Jan | non 

• I?.",*2_EM10. II1 e....’. r 1 Jnj.i. 

,IOjiV.f sy 'V1 MiAimiv] ii*. ? U—i»i i' I in ,,ltd . 
ee|.|i,r ralrr,n e<*n<,i i.ipp ii , , • . A 

0l.*1"i4 Onfih ,-vrnin>r.i nr *1» -»7*; *4 111-r \i._ *“ -1' - 
KOVjK '»• ,i i»n. I4sa -Hr. , B|~ 

J! 1 I*- "■*"■; 
n1 ■-■7' S'' -,n?, 

_7T1 ■ T,r'1’- *•" ’Himr. *r 

”°mirR l8 .'.nin. iiii'is "ir,T j7^1,0 
P"' 1 ■■'■ nrr. nm.« auT>1 s ■V”11 

5;,T;    n.r^iS^nfVv 

REPAIRS AND SERVICE 

r**T eeUdill-.^i^ninirn.^nr rt,|vlce ring 

17 days, 21 hours) 

_ CONNOISSEURS 

taws 

w Udl5.il noursj 1935 HUD.son—;»rrwi,.—=— 

--- —----- - 71:_Tri- 0582 *Sfil9. “-5 

V? :«*»■'l‘Sw£ibn«liw «««,»• *_.”=?• W.ndiiw" npenfoi 
In.!” -111'rt\irril 1 nT''n 1,r*0t|,”m l5l r;oTn?. 1 veKhlo „J«i.h_*...i* ,.n, osi)2 eoaman’ «.mo. iSf 

27.0110 
u*". %. pi* 4. hamii ov 

r* ■..»} ,1 1 pra '^..1 rn-i n- Rnl -I'L 

cV-Vl1 r*1 tf'.il^ZiL.. Tr Vlr T* 
2' I'M nl " , rt nnrmn r -. 
HT M r" Ta’aiSn'IH 11 *i tfi■Imr , ‘i 

- .if M- n. r.. IInivM Mft 
e«*nip.<nwtt in VO*,. I Mil 

TIMI,1\IP||, lurnirdlnri. pr r 

_ df_ intvii_m-^iri*.—o] -t-,n 7jst.vy 

I*|‘• eJkli*. *i' innn,,. u idhiiiii.stnn^' 

JniwniaUi'ii: Pirrmiur K«icr- 

Nw i.^r.%. nt". :o2^972'”1’ Lnnflon- 

e«*nip->qwtt In vid,. 

W O* help gnR la trli gnnr ear 

three ah thrtm nlumnit. Call net at 

oar Staler .\tlrrrii*inq trperts on 

Of-1.7.7 -JIT.-, nr 
OI..-M.1 MflH r. 

W”i I'retMn- a rum. 
re .Im n^lt-rl.^riii. nl III ,, nirnn-.innlv 

e**i.|| li*l*« »| |.rire. 

Till r-flliirr *pnr**i at r- .lnr*r|n* 
in The ll.ilo 1'lfirsph. 

Vlr Toil 1600 I *-T T*‘‘ 
orllr-,. Hn.ll.i. * I njr_h<H|f'r 6R43. 

XJ6 *-■ nnlnm.i'lj. |n*.'n 
1 Mill! |>i„'. run.. 

’Trt* K,.v Tl 
i'Jr-O._ 

'“‘^fr^'Tio^s «i*u ihu.*h f„r r,ir 
ni..«J:R XSi- ,K«K; 

"fnlt ThiST’ 

lH.nnn mil' 
ri4h pi. r» »n... je.: 

1*1.'riiirn •»:;« ,e. J,,"’"I*1 ■ 
1970 lAllr.llCTi. n.ihnlr. .. •, .. 

•'■InmiUr e(rr.||r „ („* - 

t'n 11 yyy 1937. ■ JJ I Jii'iMir J.i. 

"Li 1,1 l.l 2JJ6J. 

Kl-(n Mir, inn kii r 
I'UTi. 121 
M iilv i„ , 

«n 5\ir. ■ :**. iT: 1 32 IF. \qi5. 
f'DI*. 37HP. 

__WANTED 

~~ rolls noYCE m bbitleys 
WASTED . - 

.an Iiplivrry and 
<am pay bid prirn Top Rood- can. 

^ SPORTS CARS WANTED 

oili'iSri iO704» 68876. - 
S..1 EI.ECTl LTU., rnu niusinN. livlrpool. 

*• .ii.,.. , 
l j nnn 
r.n.n 

.. mre-t 

M nit in ■ r Ml VI4 ' 11,11 ■ J ^• 
l\-d "r 1 hnT _ ASfAN CARA WANTED. AU 

"TJESITW.^..^M"rns-TETTo. BfiBi T<£i EE- 
n,’v^ =9",nd Dr,c- «“«■ «ci ‘^S^r-^sr^s 

146*1 ■ 11 Ir, , II «| u 
in Hiui.ii i-.ii.- Hl'iv 
n»u«r. ri I^‘."n . Hu* 

rt*'Iir. 1—imonrf. 571. I*'d| Wenrno 

SERVICING 

‘rRtiri*,rT~n-D.ir- 

JCTCf: 

?enr», eoadttluB*',—'*'**- 
Ml *0*8 SUJ imp, 

«T WANTED, I96S/7. jlMl.g 
Tcl- Crawley 3**4« -■ 

Spouts cars wantfu. ah mndeli. 
M-'io., cnnHl(!nm. Hi"lir*t r*»h priced, 
ni-SAl HSB4 iHayw. MiddxJ. 

Wanted. . Uiadrstrr. Good condition* 
L<1«: ..twllepne. Ca*b n*r* liable. Toll 
CAAYfQRl* (Kcnu 32756. . . 



a-: The comfortable, self-contained cabin where the Prince of Wales will be accommodated 
at Dartmouth. It is occupied at present by Sub Lieut R. P. Barton. There is an 

impressive view of the River Dart from the first floor window. Right: Cdr. D. Macey 

taking the salute during Divisions on the West Ramp. 

PICTURES 

BY BECK 

Prince of Wales to 
have his own 
cabin at Dartmouth 

^ By CDR N. E. WHITESTONE, Naval Correspondent 

THE life of a junior officer at the Royal Naval College, 
Dartmouth, where the Prince of Wales goes in 

^-^eptember, will be easier than it was in Prince Philip’s 

-time, immediately before 
t‘71:the 1939-45 war. 

A very senior officer was 
once asked what it was like 
to be a prisoner of war of 
the Japanese: “Not so bad 

• if you've been to Dartmouth,” 
• he said. Those days are now 

over. 
While his father and his 

-■'■'i grandfather as cadets slept in 
large dormitories, the Prince of 

—“Wales, like other sub lieuten- 
-ants, will have a comfortably 

v furnished cabin of his own. 

AU-night leave 
He will be able to take all- 

night leave, have a car, and 
make use of the bar in the sub 
lieutenants’ ante-room, presided 
over by Mr “Wally" Turner, 

—■ who has been at the college for 
•—' 54 years. 

He will share with three other 
otiicers the services of a steward, 
Mr Joseph Atkinson, a former 

. petty officers’ steward with 17 
years' service. 

As a graduate entry with 
some service experience, the 
Trince will spend only six weeks 

" hi tbe college before joining his 
first ship, the guided mjssile 
destroyer Norfolk. 5,440 tons, 
commanded by Capt. J. W. D. 
Conk. 

After nine months at sea, he 
will go before an examining 
board for confirmation as a sub 
lieutenant. He will then take a 
srrics of professional coutsps 
ashore before going back to sea 
In qualify for a watch-keeping 
ccrMBcale. 

The capla;n nf the college, 
C.apt. A. G. Tait. stressed that 
the Prince of Wales would be 
ci»en no special facilities. Cer- 
t-iin security precautions, he 
Si id. were being taken, which 
hp would not enlarge upon. 

rr 
V ‘ • Mr Joseph Atkinson, 

who is to be the Prince's 
steward. 

The Prince’s tutor, Mr S. K. 
Armitstead, has been at the 
college for 16 years. _ He will 
advise him on his studie.- at an 
evening session once a week. 

Lectures on drugs are included 
in the leadership side of the 
course “to let them know the 
problems sailors might get 
mixed up with." an officer ex¬ 
plained. 

As an acting sub lieutenant 
he will receive just under £4-50 
a day, out of which he will pay 
about £1 for messing and 
accommodation. 

The Prince will be addressed 
hy the staff and his fellow sub¬ 
lieutenants as “ Prince Charles " 
Cadets and ship’s company will 
call him “Sir.” 

K Armitstead. who will be the Prime of Wales' 
teaching Malay in the language laboratory. 

announces 

From July 12 th, BOAC 747s will fly daily from London 
to Montreal and Toronto - the only daily 747 service between the 
U.K. and Canada. 

Take-off time is two in the afternoon. 
During your flight you cam sit back and, for a nominal 

charge, watch a good film or listen to your favourite music 
Or simply enjoy BOACs famous 'nothing’s-too-much- 

trouble’service. 
This large new addition to our services to Canada 

means we now offer you a choice of747s and 707s from London, 
and services from Manchester, Glasgow and Belfast. 

Every single day of the week. 

takes good care of you. 



12 The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, July T, tm 

Court and Social 
Oueeu’s Bodyguard oF the Show at Stoneleigli Abbey today. 
Yeomen of the Guard were on His Eoyai Highness travelled 

BUCKINGHAM FALACE, July 6 

His Excellency . M. Lakhdar 
Brahimi was received in audi- 

duty. 
The bands oF the Royal 

Marines and The Blues and 
Rovals played selections of 

in an aircraft of the Queen's 
Flight 

Captain Nicholas Barne was 
in attendance. 

Tram the Donocratic and Popu- an audience of Her Majesty this British Day of the International 
lar BepubUcTf Algeria "to the evening. Trade Fair. 

in c. i.moe'c tl,, n»ir* r/««K..rfrti « On arrival at the airport, his Court of St James’s. The Duke of Edinburgh, as . . . 
His Excellency was accom- Chairman, this morning attended Royal Highness was received by 

nJ“L hv fhP following members a meeting of the Council of the the Lord Mowbray and Si onrton 
T it Embassy who had the British Red Cross Society at (Lord m Waiting], Mr M.Bondoy 
uLn,?r nffife presented to Grosvenor Crescent (Congolese Charge d'Affaires), 
Her Majesty: Mr Abdcrahniane His Royal Highness, as Mr H. Smedley (Special Repre- 
Ketem (Attache!, Mr Kadda Twelfth man, was present this senfative of the Secretary of 
Beiiturquid (Attachd). Mr Omar evening at the 21st anniversary State For Forei0n and Common- 
Raraoui (Attach^) and Mr dinner of the Lord’s Taverners, wealth Affairs), Mr B. Jennings 
Lamri Khclif (Attach e-Co mm er- at the Mansion House, 
rialj. The Duke of Edinburgh was 

Sir Denis GreenhiU (Perma- received upon arrival by the 
nent Under-Secrclary of State Right Hon. the Lord Mayor of 
for Foreign and Commonwealth London (Sir Peter Studd). 
Affairs), who had the honour oF . Lord Rupert Nevill was in 
being received by The Queen, attendance. 
".as present and the Gentlemen By comraaod of The Queen> 

the Lord Mowbray and Stourton 

(Rritish National Export Coun¬ 
cil representative) and Mr L. 
Green (General Manager, Heath¬ 
row Airport, London). 

Lt-Col Simon Bland was in 
attendance. 

of the Household in Waiting 
were iu attendance. 

Mr A. R. K. Mackenzie (Her 
Majesty's Ambassador Extra- 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE, 
Richmond Park, July 6 

Princess Alexandra. Vice* 
j ° ^f1-^a^J "a5 Presentat President of the British Red 

Mfinn ik! Airport-London today Cross Society, was present this 
upon the departure of Prince 

ordinary and Plenipotentiary at William oF Gloucester for Kin- 
Turns) and Mrs Mackenzie had Shasa and bade fareweU to his 
the honour oE being received by R0yal Highness on behalf of 
The Queen. Her Maj'esty. 

Her Majesty received the 
Bishop of Chelmsford (the Rieht CLARENCE HOUSE, July 6 

Rev. Albert Trilio) who was Ruth, Lady Fermoy has suc- 

morning at a meeting of the 
Council at 9 Grosvenor Crescent. 

The Lady Mary Fitzalan- 
Howard was ini attendance. 

The Queen will attend a recep-: 

introduced into The Queen’s pre- ceeded Mrs." Patrick" Campbell- !3 ?n^efebrat^n oF^he^loth1 a™ fi 
scHee by tlse R'gbt Hon Reg' "aid Preston as Lady-In-Waiting to iersa^ofShe Vi^nriJ LoaguL 
Maudhng, Mi* (Secretary of Queen Elizabeth the Queen for Commonwealth Friendship. 
State for the Home Department) Mother. 

isked 

Piccadilly 
Daily Telegraph Reporter 

-WESTMINSTER City 
* Council i.s to ask Mr 

Walker. Secretary, lor the 
Environment, to list many 
buildings in Piccadilly as or 
architectural and historic 
inLcrcst, in order to pre¬ 
serve them from the pos¬ 
sible effects of recent iso¬ 
lated development appli¬ 
cations/' 
This is one nf the first sequels 

in Ihe handing over of planning 
respon<ibility for Piccadilly by 
the Greater London Council. 
Westminster's preservation pro¬ 
posals include: 
At ihe eastern end of Piccadilly 

the County Fire Office, the 
frontage up to the Piccadilly 
Hotel, and the building? at ihe 
top of Lower Regent Street on 
both sides; 

PERSONAL 
Private £1 per line. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per !in 

IF any ot \uu ladk wisdom, let bim 
a*.K of God - and it shall ba 
Bi\en him. Jam** L, 5. 

TU'n LORD N \1 OR wiwrs In r*p!T3 
jn« derp nritilinJc lo all thoso wttn 
m-pOmim) '«0 lit- T.V. dnpcjJ ior St 
j'.rul CaUirilial. F»-r Ihow Mill 
n H<iiin iu .jinpurt Ui.> AnK#l, the 

K; '111.! Ijirrt Major. Manwon 
II-.-.1,-*. Lnndnn. b.C.4._ 

S.I.. Tliuikln-i Ol XOU. l.L.V E.B. 

& (Millie J.C '."I'll}. Kt«ip TSc Tristan 
y'lun.il.'.. 30'JSV. ___ 

SHANNON-—jwi I!6 luj. Wflic. ILY 
MARGARET, plca-ie cirnw home. Tbe 

children and * ules ion so very tDDCD. 
—Love 1 (“Jlf.____ 

WOULD lUCliARD HENRY RADFORD 
pii>m cT.i.ict .vir T. Jones, 4. New 
H.ir<i Kui*J. Lurhclil, nr. Parllori. 
Kt-ni. r i-u a "d I ny ill-- fslole ftt Ids Sale 
bruilit-r. Jidm Tlmmas Ttadrurd. 

ASSOCIATION. 

the elevations of No. 41; 
In addition, a central group of 

buildings along both sides of 
Piccadilly, including the al- 

01.0 >1 OB ETONIANS’ - 
R-umuii Satsrriav 10th July at Mnrrlon 
H..U Rn»n. O-weMry- 5hrcw»- 
alurn. C-cni-nd Jlertiirt, CrieKet (inti 
T-nnn M itchvs, Mivj. Up jd-Williams'* 
Ki'MPiinn. perroroi-ircr in_uvea-air 
thr.nre ol THE VISION OF ATLANTIS. 
L’elsIL irom the Honorary secretary. 

Mureti.n Hnl?. _ 

WHERE THERE’S A WTLI] 

naj to its-:*. 
ion make a Will, will iyu h«h> . 
M.H.R.F. 18 , ij:e I*:'i,» wtl 
londa arc <ajlel»' dciotsd .'n 
inlo" all IOTn» ol mental dL-?rdtr 
hrimlir.in. _ t . 

M-il.il Hfiita Research tied ij 

Mitmcnt WilM _ 38. Wiamarc Shi. 
iZndon WIK 90F. 

THE ROYAI, r.OLLLCIi OF Sl'Rr,^- 
Uuiik.-. :i<r !!:r inai>j> aroirrnifir. >j..n 
Hem* that base h«.m recrjc.-.! tn <, 
pnrr its, work m ihe tralrlnn 

firnns arid resrarc!!. Apsrol Sccirt,, 
R.rjnJ Cnll^nr SorjCiiil*, iR En-iMg, 
3S.'4j, Limmln's tad Fields, L™,, 

WCL'I SVX. 

POEMS «A\7IJ». Cl.tKin IN PUjit" 
tw-rul puciii'- lor Hr*: ..ulrimi an'! 
eerip.JoD plan detait".—Ca*li.n k,.,.. 

Craml £(aj|1..jI 

ALL ll!,DIS!l PAINTINGS WBnIrd dc- 
plctoiii ihe S.-.i nmi River* with Bon re. 
i;,. .uni oilier, to include poMnruI. 
.(■■•is. h>-r—bunting, radon, biilldoirt, 
anil sir. i'l view- iu F.nilnml and 
Eumiif wrniwd. Cush sell lenient. No 
dralrrs. — »il:r lo A-i'-l—oAO. 
D.l Lis T-Ir'ir.lph. F..C.4. _ 

OLD K\Mns PORTRAITS wanted Srum 
Pnv.iir hwms. Cash txiiil. — Wme 
(I. i.ifU to U.F. 146411. D-iily TrJcrpmpn. 
L.I..4. 

V- . 4A n: I KtN m-nbi like all hi> hi.nnuiiil lrlends 
os o9 and 40, Piccadilly and | i„ kumv h.- m biw M.iitrc «i* nt nnuiiiw 

vinrld ■.iim'.ii^ i3iinwc m>lnurn»t — 
THL CHINS G.\KOFN. 66. iilftw 
S>itv.-l. W.l. n.si. 734 73311. 

GHOST WRITER cUits, writes ull type* 
_MSS. C.\%.47*6. Daily Irlcnniph. t->-. 

Princess Anne talking yesterday to guests attending 
the first of a series of garden parties given by the 

Queen and Prince Philip in the grounds Oi 
Buckingham Palace. 

RECEPTIONS 

Majesty) and tbe Gpntlemcn of 
the Household in Waiting w'ere 
ill attendance. 

and did homage upon his __ 
appointment- KENSINGTON PALACE, July G 

The Secretary oF State for the The Princess Margaret, Coun- 
Horae Department administered f®85 of Snowdon, today visited 
ihe Oath. U1® North Rjdiug of Yorkshire 

The Bishop of Chichester ®nd.„ m morning opened 
(Clrrk of the Clnset to Her (rar,tont. Lode®. tbe National 

Associahon of Youth Clubs' 
centre near Thirsk. 

In the afternoon, her Royal 

The Queen and the Duke of chiH-r^VrMif^anH r-6 
Edinburgh gave an afternoon Centre at^rLat Avto? y 
party in the garden of X?"' « h 
Buckingham Palace. h-S.i -1 Hialiness. who 

n ^ ^ T7i- i_n. r> tra\elled m an aircraft oF the 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Queen’s Flight, was attended by 

Mother and the Princess Anne Mrs Jocelyn Stevens 3 
were prp«ent. 

H^r Majesty's Body Guard KENSINGTON PALACE, July 6 

of the Honourable Corps of Prince William'of Gloucester 
Gentlemen-at-Arms and The visited, ttap Royal Agricullural 

The Duchess of Kent will pre¬ 
sent prizes at the Mary Datchclor 
Girls' School. Camberwell Grove, 
SJia, on Friday. 

A memorial service for Air 
Chief Commandant Dame 
Katherine Wabun-Watt will be 
held ou Aug. 4 at St Clement 
Danes, Strand, at noon. 

A memorial service for Mr 
Godfrey Winn will be held on 
July 29 at St Bride's, Fleet Street, 
E.C.4, at 12.30 p.m. 

DINNERS 

Lord Merrivale Nikaean Clnh 
7n the absrnce of Lord Colyton, The Archbishop of Canterbury 

who is indisposed. Lord Merrivale last night presided at the annual 
was host at a reception for tbe dinner of the Nikaean Club in 
Anglo-Portuguese Society held Lambeth Palace. The guest of 
vcst#*rdav at the House nf Lords, honour was the Rt Key Hans 
The Portuguese Ambassador and Harms, Lutheran Bisnop ol Olocn- 
Mme de Faria and Lord and Lady burg. Western Germany. Others 

■‘"yVf'j-'w-V—'if ' i„B I LAiJYCAOB PREGNANCY TEST 
ready-USted lutz Hotel, plus I Cnn&d^niMl .mil comnlcw. Swi.or brum 

iMun.-l ri.) unnu samples arnl £o. Rit.alt 
by return ur phone 3-5 p.m. Free pucks. 
All pl.iin cotL-rs, Ladycam rT*. 46, 'f 
AU'iiwliiie's Avf.. W-5- Oucries. 01-907 
7 4HS. _ 

LET’S- til VDL'rj! C-VMCER ln r» 
SCVtTSTtCS. Thrs n Up. nim « 
C.wvr Bhrarw C-impaiOT. Rn’r 
your, loo? Plr.T-r help in M, 
bv vrdlnfl us imirti pi ii» '' 
to Sir Jchn R'T5.Yr>3cer , 

C'nliwiofl I Dm;. DTXll, 2. CuriJu 
Terr.icr. Ix’radon, S.W.1, 1' 

hlAPLHS ARE EXPEJtTs m rxmnhnh.inr. 
h«Hl(i#nn mwWim. lutnitnrr main, m 
ropniiyiilno. mclmiinu antique, 

Caaix 
This coLvti» ‘S Chii.dkfv" 

jrmr ii-'p! OIimv vml a il"ubon w 
Hi- now HLNSil VIVS SCHOOL Fni 
IU.iND CIIILWILN. Warwick H„j- 
Manchester. M|ri OCH. 

t¥E oi FElt " mitnsriBiww rj-rvics ir 
inomn JEW LLLI.nl.SIL \ ER AS! 
yi. \T E. ■ Ask fvr ii R- m-nsr r'.lli-c" . 

c-ill nr visit m»r slrowrnorn. Our prin 
cinnls will "lipr tlu* hnh*«ti pr^t,-b| 
nriiii. VICTOR CRICHTON LTD 
gl_-aj7 ^254^^19. Keitjiiyjton Hi-ji 

buildings Forming a setting 
for the Naval and Military 
Club, already listed. 

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS 
Sir William Arhuthnnt Lane is 

74 today: the Hon. Sir Steven 
Ttunciraan is fiff: Visrnunt Goschon 
B5; Sir Richard Turnbull 62: Adral 
Sir Frank Tsviss HI: Lo>'d Denman 
55; Lord Wrottcsley 55: Viscount 
Stormont 41; and Mr Tony 
Jacklin 27. 

Forthcoming 
Mr p. f, o. Fincshury and 

H. 3J. von Reinii.ird llaly 
The engHsonienl is announced 

between Philip Charles Orlando, 
elder ?on nr Mr Henry and Lady 
Patricia Kingsbury, of Wcntwoith 
Lodse, Ivor Heath, Buckingham¬ 
shire. and Hubert,' Maria," 
daughter of the late Major J. H. 
von Beinhard, of Sagan, Silesia, 
anri Mrs C. D. Daly, of 5fi. Gerard 
Road. Barnes, London, S.W.13. 

arnages 

Mr P. I>. Currj-Towncley-O'Haffan 
and Miss J^F. Sorrrirk 

The cneageraent is announced 
be!ween Padriac, only son of the 
lnte Capt i. D. Curry-Townelev- 
O"Hagan and of the Hon Mrs 
Curiy-Towneley-O’Hacan, nf 2i. 
Burgh Street. London. N.l. and 
Judith, only daughter nf the Hon 
F.obin and Mrs Borwick, of Casa 
de Piohan, Zehhu^. Malta, G.C. 

Mr M. E. Hooker and 
Miss W. A. Barrel! 

The engagement is announced 
Between Pilot Oifr Marlm 
Hooker, B.A.F. Regl. son nt Mr 
and Mrs N. J. Hooker, of Soulh- 
r::up.'-. NnrFnlk, and Second LieuL 
Wcndv lBobbie) Barrett, W.R.A.G, 
daughter of Lt-Col and Mrs R. 
Barrett, of Bushey. Hcrls. 

Air J. £. N. Kcseh and 
Mils. L Carlcmn 

The cogageircnt is announced 
between Rodney, only M»n ol Mr 
and Mrs John N. Kerch, nF 
Nairobi and Djakarta, and Iicne, 
daughter oF MAitre and Mine. 
Marcel Cnrtcron, of 15, Avenue 
D Orsay, Paris 7*. 

Mr T. W. Whittle and 
Miss C. D. Macaaghtcn 

The engagement is announced 
between Timothy William, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs W. M. C. 
Whittle, of Old Manor Hou«e. 
Broad wey, Dorset, and Camilla 
Dawn, younger daughter ui Mr 
and Mrs D. M. Macnaghtcn. of 
Commands, Folc-y Road, Clay gale, 
Surrey. 

Mr i). N. C. Haines and 
Miss A. E. Glew 

The engageraeot is announced 
between Dennis Nicolas Colton, 
only son of Mr and Mrs A, Dennis 
C Haines, of Wattisflcld Croft, 
Suffolk, and Anne Elizabeth, elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert 
W. Giew, of Heaton, Bradford, 
Yorkshire, and Horara, Sussex. 

Mr N. J. Robertson and 
Miw C. M. T. Sle\xrw 

The rnarriagn airanged between 
Neil, son of Mr and Mrs J. B. 
Fobe-tson. oF Eaglrsdiffe. Teeside, 
and Cecilia, daughter of Mrs M. 
Stevens and the late Mr C. 
Stevens, of Dublin, will take plaice 
on Sept. 20. 

Mr A.M. n. Bett and 
Miss J. F. Warhnrst 

The engagement is annotincrd 
between Miles, only son of Mr 
and Mrs T. Dudley Bctt. of 
Roiblcv. r.rfc esters hi re, and Jane, 
only daughter of Mr and Mr? 

Merrivale received the guests. 
University of London 

The Vice-Chancellor of the 
University of London and Lady 
Windeycr held a reception yes¬ 
terday at Senate House in honour 
oF delegates to the Eighth Inter¬ 
national Shock Tube Symposium. 

Friends of Malta, G.C. 
The annual general meeting of 

the Friends oF Malta, G.C., took, 
place last evening at R4, Avenue 
Ttnad, N.W.6. Aftcrvyards a recep¬ 
tion was held at which the guests 
were received by Mr and Mrs 
Basil Lindsay-Pynn. 

New Zealand News 
Air Marsha! Sir Hector 

McGregor. Chairman of the New 
Zealand News Consultative Board, 
received the guests at a reception 
held yesterday at the Lansdownc 
Club. W.j. in honour of Mr and 
Mrs Trevor Campbell. The High 
Commissioner fnr New Zealand 
anil members of Her Majesty's 
Government, accompanied by their 
ladies, were among the guests. 

present were: 
1 in* R. rni.m ;tnh.i«tidnr. Arriihi'tiip 

...in. ilie HI Urs. La* runiii**. 
C.tn-n K-ii.rM Di.m Jj.tl. 
Thu! 0--.nl llin'i'-IU- Mu7lki. Vrtwnr-l 
Mll.xr NA-iIk.. (h>- I!, t. LucIdU G.iP>.n. . 
me Rpv r. vnn R.iUcir,iu aUJ LLv Rev. ! 
Paul RiimpI 

American Society in London 

Mr Winston S. Churchill, M.P., 
accompanied by Mrs Churchill, 
was the guest oF honour at the 
76th anniversary dinner and 
dance of the American Society In 
London at the Dorchester last 
night. Tbe United States 
Ambassador presided and Mr 
Kenneth A Brown, Chairman of 
the Society, proposed the toast 
“our guests.” 

LORD CONSTANTINE 

STATIONERS’ AND 
NEWSPAPER MAKERS* 

COMPANY 
At a Court nf Assistants held 

nt Stationers’ Hall yestcrd.iv. the 
following were elorted officers of 

A service of thanksgiving For 
thE life and work of Lord 
Constantine (Learie Constantine) 
will be held in Westminster Abbey 
at noon on Friday, July 23. Those 
intending to be present are asked 
kindly to notify the High Com¬ 
missioner for Trinidad and 
Tobago, 42 Belgrave Square, 
London, S.W.l, in writing, please, 
and enclosing addressed envelope, 
by not later than July 14. to 
enable the appropriate seating 
arrangements to be made. Tickets 
will be posted on JuJv IS. 

No tickr.ts are required hy 
members of the general public 

Character disregarded 
Councillor Hugh Cubitt, chair¬ 

man oF Westminster town plan¬ 
ning committee, said yesterday: 
“ The need for action is uuder- 
lined by large-scale develop¬ 
ments such as A-lbenaMim Court 
and Reed House, which have 
shown scant regard for the late 
Victorian and Edwardian char¬ 
acter of tbe well-known Picca¬ 
dilly scene. 

*• Although there arc gaps in 
the continirfty of l’iccadiily's 
character, as oF an important 
thoroughfare aud fashiona-ble 
street between the dignified 
clubland, of 17th-ceniury St 
James's and- ].'sih-ccir»uiy Ma\- 
fair, wc fed t lie re arc sufficient 
buildings and gmups to justify 
measures to pre?me them.” 

WEDNESDAY'S CHILD in. full rtf woe- 
no einht-icsn-olil ba> who mwo thi 
lown nml mmmnlonbhln d naiv-nt.-. n, 
liis own. Wc'vc nrrv arranged g |nd» 
Insler home fur hint ... wc linn 
some 500 difhlrcn hi riiir Jost"r home* 
nl preicnl. Plmsp support niir Nad 
bv srqdhi’i a dooHilnu. Children*! 

Rrrom DIXT. K*-RDinnKia. 
London. S.E. 11. 

M UiSACiR 
Gn>'n 11 

ir SAUNA br Mi*. Lulus, 
i.m. until mldnifiht. 550 0145 

NOT i'AK INLAND IroiU Buie In a 
lovely pmiU'in. T<* let fully lamislieU 
wlUi all nn*l. conn, incluillnn /ririgi*. 
IV. 4r, Tlirce-beitronnii-ti rarrahoosc, 
siei-ps Hvc. Near rxsi'Ileat snuill -Iw/P- 
pnm tuwu ami In msy rr.icli or big 
market io»vn tif H.ilnwoMhv. — N.F. 
4C.4S. Dnll* Ti'leirraph, E.C.4. 

LIFE AfTER THIii ONE 1 Inqulro for 
ynursrli. Brochure. College or Psychic 
Muih'js. lo. Oiiecnsbun Place, G.W.7. 
oi-jaa S:'92!S. 

MATRON rSRItfl reti- for mnrtcrn pn- 
wte cpsidcnlnl home lor ihe '•K.rrly 
(57 midi'hlM tn London mburh. SImil»r 
exp. nccesirv. Own cmfroHy hcatol 
flat iit home: siil.iry rIkyvc IVhiilc* 
CtHindl rale.—Wrfre with lull Jri.i-i 
In A1JS. 1*43ft. Dallr Trlcpraph. K.r. t. 

BECII9TEIN. CTECN1VAV, BUTHNEK. 
Flnrsl BcJPClion recinnJ- plancn. H.D. 
Tunina. Hip-. —- J. Samuel Pi-tn**-.. 
Hethstan Rrjailerg, ", Park !Vi.*t 
Place. Mnrhlc Arch. 112. 01-123 SR in 

iRSIAN CARPETS* BOUGHT lor r rsh. *** 

SD^u-iOO®^ Profit yearly od Investment 
ni £ I (JO to £5.000 tint of investment 
ti-chhliiucs and principles well tried and 
U-lr.1.—IViuiK [mm D. Rny Lavt-rv. 
Ui i-t. *1.11.10. Mnd'tcll House. Clu>lon- 
(•--Uali-. ill.K. i.hum Lines. 

DAII.V TEI.t4JR\PH OVERSEAS SUK- 
SC MII-riON I'ATEW avdilnlilc on re- 
nii'.M to Subscription Dept-, Dally 
Telegraph. 155. Fieri Street, I.sinrfiin. 
L.i..4. ‘Or*li-n> for one ls>uc per week 

_iiicrjM. i 
CLINK. \1*ti PKEGNANCV TESTING. 

■ liuiui-L- tTi. 2ft. Flteroy Stroare. 
i.nndnn. W.l. Tel. 01-383 2100. 

FIRST CLASS 

HONOURS 

AWARDED 

Flir.r/,EKS. 14 LU. ft., £00. Guaranteed. 
KrugMisninnH.—01-743 4040. 

INDIA 0*-rrl(uid. £78. 10th Oct. & VUt 
J-Jlt.—Oiillrriieid. Slillinnlon. YORK. 

M<J^i OIV.— .* u pa.r rrnuir, H lur line 
fur. irni.-i Inly 30lb.—A1.A.4712. 
M.iil. T-lwmpli. E.fL4. 

BA IH AlItA. M.in. c*. W. Germany. 
r*nu-.L. ofler, |N>mi. rmployrpent. any 
r.iik*. u>. nuirirst *nlnry. srprt Aug. 
ITguincer^i.iniin. <nlci or svijerp flrinr*. 
Ilril.uu l«i best.—Write Ii.A.47 ID, 

_Lilii* Tel, •ir.ioli. r.C.4. 

the Statin^pr«i, and Nmvsr*app| „ 

J}. ‘ W. WarhursL of Nonvoo'd, JJJ»W Companv: MusK Mr for~wht»rn seats" wilf'be 'availabie 
South Australia. wUnwin; t Upppe Warden, jn thc ,,ave_ 

Mr D. L. Fowell and 
Miss S. I* Monk 

The engagement is announced 
between David l^ewcs, only son-of 
Mr ami .Mrs W. D. Powell, nf 
Pntrote House. Towccstcr. North- 
ants, and Sarah Luis, only 
daughter of Mr J. E. Monk and 
thc late Mrs Monk, of Woburn 
Cottage, Bants Lane, NarLhamp- 
lon. 

JV G. L. Riddell: Under Warden. 
Aid. Alan P. Grcpnaway: 
Trrueurer, Mr .T. M. Ttiviiicton: nnd i rrn*urer, i*ir .i. m. nminmn; «nn r _, x. .... 
A«si«Mnfc Treasurer, Mr Jade Latest Wills 
Matson. 

ltr J. O'Connor and 
Miss M. Ind 

Thc engngement is announced 
of John O'Connor, cblesi ?on of 
Mr and Mrs John O'Connor, of 
Wilmetle. Illinois. In Miranda Ind. 
monger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. H. C. Ind, Rosslyn. Bray, Eire. 

Mr R. ?. W. Blakeley and 
Miss G- Ross-Tapnin 

The engagement is announced 
between Richard Paul Wallace, 
son of thc (ate Mr and Mrs Derek 
Blakeley and nephew of Mr and 
Mrs H. J. Lovell, oF Rectory Road, 
Bcrkcnham. and Georgina, 
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Patrick Ross-Tuppin, of Milestone 
Cross, Chudleigh, S. Devon. 

Mr P. E. Bennett and 
Miss S. V. Fowler 

The engagement is announced 
between Philip, son of Mr and 
Mrs Edwin J. Bennett, of B't-i.iik- 
snme Park. Tooic. and Sally, 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Sidney E. Fowler, of Hadley Wood, 
Herts. 

Mr 1). R. Shelley and 
Miss E. sL Balfour 

Thc marriticc has been 
arranged hetwnn David Robcit 
Shelley. \oungc>t son of thc late 
Yir.e \dmiral Rirhaid Rcn\oii, 
C.B^ C.R.E. and Mis. Drnvon. of 
Tbe Lambricns. Beenliam. Re-'d- 
in^'. Bert shire, and E!i*.slirlh 
Bhorla Ball our. youn.cr daughter 
ul Mr and Mrs G'loeit Kallnur. 
of Rough Clnre. Upper H.irilms, 
Cantcvluirv. Kent, and v.ill take 
plan; on .Monday. Aug. -"0. 

Mr A. Martel! and 
fdiFS C- UlSyirHtc 

Thc engiigcmi-iit is unnounced 
between \nrlr»nv. loungrst son of 
C.in|i,;n r. C. M.irle'I. □.■=.€. R.N , 
and Mrs _ Martel I. ot ^hoticy H.ill, 
■‘•orl'imiitierlnitd. and Cl.ne, 
s'ritml d.iugb'er oF Mr G. 
T iii*-i- lute. O.B.E.. an*l Mrs 
Liilwlrte, of Tel Aviv. 

Mr A. L A. Crnmntnn and 
Vi«* 1--J. !li>'!{ins 

Thc up;:.:a*";rr.t i- .innnniKrd 
l'C,'ir"n '* 1; I.;-;:;*. nn!v <nn (if 
rolciu-i aiui 1|;* A. n;np|nn. 
»*! '*o;!h Mn-i.iiin. Brrl%*. and 
I.--.f«*unlv d-nigli'er of Mr 
,*rfi MiS i;.. A. lli^l-in:- »tf t-utlun 
Pl.'M- inirli, \ew To: k. and 
I.nii>!nn. 

Mr C. J. Smith and 
3i:ss G. .IvIIingwnrlh 

The e.i*-- • i-ii-f-o! o -irriuinrccl 
|i<-: -.i-i-i: : !i-I>»hr. -nn of 

.*n*l M. •• Sni':b. Mi.diwiv 
j;.Md. J i*i«-p*|.'r. a"d *..'1 ■ ni 
\*,-i*%|. il.iugltrrr id : 
I! C. H«;l!irigno*:h. nJ:.* 
?1 * H-illin^v orTh. Bin, 
LFilC*!lT. 

Mr P. E. PTn-:-n and 
S. M. Vafsler 

The [Migagorgroi .innounird 
hot ween N-'er Ernest, soil of 
Tipi. :i*lrl M'S r. V. >Tirlin. nf 
ctnni-lrish. Sfwruv, and Sue T, 
RT ■> ■M-1-r. rlili-. of Mam:* and 
Mrs T. \Y. Wa's!-r. 1. VianviLk 
Terr.«•-*. London. S.E.73. 

Mi H. E. G. Hodge aud 
Miss M. Tufneli 

The engagement is nunoui'crd 
between Henry* Egar Garffeld 
Hodge, son of the late Mr R. G. 
Hodge and Mrs Hodge, nF 62, 
Hilhvay, London. N.fi. arid Miranda 
TufnrH, daughter nf Mr C. J. R. 
Tufneli. of Calmsrien Manor. 
Olos. and Mrs Polcr Gunn, of 
Hunt House, near Richmond, 
Yorks. 

Mr J. ML Carbon ne and 
Miss 3. Russell 

The engagement is announced 
between Jean Mir bet. on'y son of 
Mr and Mrs Rene Girbnnne, of 
Paris. France, and Janet, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Brian 
Russell, of Limuru, Kenya. 

Mr J. AL Joyce and 
Miss S. _N. Coupar 

Thc engagement is announced 
between John, .«nn of Mr and Mrs 
IV. F. Jnjre. nf Nnrlhwnod. Mid¬ 
dlesex. and Sue. only (laughlcr of 
Mr .ind Mrs F. I). B. Coupar, of 
Marth.im. Norfoik. 

Air P. J. Conch aud 
Miss J. .V rollings 

The engagement is announced 
between Peter, son nf Mr and Mrs 
J. H. Coorh. of Brington Lodge. 
fl*-e.i{ Bringlon. Northampton, and 
Jennifer, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
P. V. CnJlings. or White Ladies, 
Burkes Road, P.earonslicld. 

Air L It. AT. Stewart and 
Kiss L T. Carrahnr 

The engagement is announced 
between lan Duncan, second Ison 
of Mr and Mrs R. J. B. Stewart, of 
Belmont. Surrey. and Lilian 
Therc?a, elder daughter of the 
late .Mr Carrahcr and of Mrs L. 
Carrahcr, of Purlcy, Surrey. 

RUSSIA FAVOURITE IN 
SAN JUAN CHESS 

r.u-^iii, which le.d its croup at 
the end oF the fifth round in the 
World University Chess Tourna- 
mcni. emerged yesterday as the 
F.ivourites tn win the tournament 
in San Juan. Puerto Tiicn. 

The United States and Israel 
were the other two leading teams 
ot the end nf the five-round pre- 
liminaries. Thc lop three teams in 
each group will participate id 
the finals. 

P’icrfo Rico is through to the 
finals in Group One and third 
p!.irC will he derided bv a delayed 
game between Peru and Austria. 

With America in the second 
croup arc Ireland and Brazil. The 
other qualifiers in Group Three 
with Israel were Canada and 
Columbia.—U P. 

AITKEN. Mrs lb Tb. Edgbas- Net 

ton (duty £4I-R9fl) .£32,4€I 
DIXON. Mrs D. M.. Iron 

Acton. Gloucestershire iduty 

El 14.0561 .1DH.0I5 

DOYLE. G. n. S.. Ealing iduty 
J34.376I . e:,aoi 

HAPPY. M.. Hcigale Iduty 

£Z4.r»25l . 122.092 
HUGHES. W.. Little H.idham, 

Bishuns StortTn-ri. timher 

meixhanl idutv ClS.nfej ... 6a.G52 

HUMPHREYS. Mrs W. M., 

Durtnn nn Sea (duty 

.. 90.54n 

SARGENT- S.. rurlcn*. stock¬ 

jobber idutv £ir>.nmi . 9i,3no 

SCOLES. n. W., Hove idutv 
£49.0091 . 104.572 

JWA UNDE-THO MTS ON, M r s 

E.. Worthing idutv £13.4.721 72.023 

THORNTON. G. L.. Elham. 

Kent. engineer idutv 

£244.965)  379.720 

The following siiu.lciits at the 
University nF York have been 
awarded First Class Honours 
degrees: 

nh>lU9s: D.l CIi.itwii.1,1. W-'lliuqt-in 
S'iI-\\J Iii>j.'-i- m . V1#rl-*i S. 
N<*wcw>tlo upon "1 >nr: 11 Law. Wndnrd 
«.*■: nC I'rinrr. I Ik ||S l^.r Hi.* 
n.lrtici. r. .. A I il— : MJ l.o-"' r. 
Smiitn RS fur Ruin. I-C ilK.inll. rir.-i.li- 
-ir'! MJ M«>. UmiIi P.-v-Hinu 
I’niivell. Klim: P M.i-in -i-r. Kun Jnm-i 
L*. Kn.\NftbnrrtU"h: M Tenniiii 'wiiu 
lijinclni. Niirii h iri’. i. i *. .-11.; \ v.-nna 

M WllndD. i~ri» i-S i-r '"-Iris. Mir. 
I»ir.>u-ih, FruriMi I.II- *1 I H.irrii, Hri.li-I 
r.S VN p.rrr. 1 Hr Hid l>. "Ion. D-rhs. 
M-i.irv ». li.nUf.. .. Cnfi fW: 
Hi-l-.i r lliHiiw. IM—1».% f.'nii CS r-r 
Ctrl-. En-mn: PI l.aiuiiiirii. O Marj'-* 
IW. u.'ll. lll. I .Ip-Ill.HI". A n.-trl'-pil 
Moilr-iii. L-iP'i-il'-v.nr H-.- s. Eillnlmnili: 
Tl R-lu-rlv Lhii-iIi-ii US. <i-4-* ml Tr-nl. 

Gb-WLEMAN in ft-riin^. Well known 
mill rrspi-ctefl in n-itll llennir «nJ prr- 
fiim-Ty nnlu-riy lor Pdst 73 veors. 
M • nils-r of Bril. Sue. nr Ki.ivnnn--K 
•il*--i N.D.A. anil Cnwivnin in R.A.F. 
\1arlni -nmn Uimunl""" Wi-fl-l War 
II will In- ini- Ir. underUki- n-, iv cni- 
pmj nirnl tnw.iriK end -•/ July, f'rt-^i nf 

t-iner^ in F.nnlanrt. WaK.. Cl re .inri 

PER51----- - . . 
Bsprrt rlennlnq .ind rrp^ir-i lijKrn — 
Brnardout Jk B^n.i rdmit. 7 lh—kn 
n.n-r. Lnwilon. S.W.7. ni-5B< 

ARE YOU THE OWNER 
nf fFin rCEran-utl'r 

MINIATURE PAINTING 
mnpriav. ll'iin. s o'sin.i 

ni a ivli/te ImiV tvitli P".V'-Hls 
frnm Hie la 11- Duidir-.* nf U ejlmip'-• 5 
i.il- lo-.! July? Ksr. pii-'inalfy er- i 
will be paid by • .illeclor.—Wrila A.». 
"07H6 l»aiiy iclnrurt*. F.c.4._ 

0\r\M IS MMOKl THC MOST r-F 
VOl'It MONO. £2 li-iiil fir e i'V. 
Iv.-.ilmi-Hl iwr " Irprofv ..iil.p ilmni m 
M-H.-wl. Ami I-pr.W I- cumSI;*. WiMft 
mil ill- ».g In- lumr- Wnul.l mil-nft 
lnnl: bleak. Sun-Jj tin*. miini-y well 
>pi r,f. -— Pleii-'i- n-t .I .doiiift/nn lo 
Oilrnn. Unit. 40. U74. Bnnbura Road. 
Ovfuril. __ 

DM1. V TlI.!.l’inM*ll ITVERS*:*.S Sl'K. 
S:~RieriiTN H \Ti'< av.ni.mlT .--b 
ri'iii'-ii iu Snl>.i*-i.ii'im P pi., n-ity 
Td-ur.ipti. 1->5. Fl:c: Sin id. Lon-ioa. 
l.C.'l. tOrii'ri fur one is>ue Wf 
lvnk m repl-.l. i _ 

FREE ACCOM., nalnry. return *linhl 
cvenlnq mrvl'rs l*i H.lcrTy larfTi_No 
•Innn-sMc (lulu*-. W.14. Edlram 2901. 

M .Mi 'iiiol ii.'-: .lain I M H-ll. rillin 
Girl- S. Klme-ton iin-m Tn.-ini-*: III 
R- nr-, o ril.'*Ui CS. H.-rm-.i-ili-: Jn-iiUi 
U'-I'^in. nullin'! Girl. s. Ur.nK'H; K W ilii. 
The GS lt-r Uov-. f 1i.iiMi-i i-ni. M illii'- 
■nalic-. A Fr.m: MM* Dr--n. ... i '.h. 
M.tilieninUcH A r.lm : .1 I r.iii.-i-i Carv, 
Ki'.ii'vrn A ■ Ir.inlli-ni Girls b. M'i*.r: 
J-sin B UiXi-11. N'iiriii.ii|I-iii GS; ||M 
M.ir-h, Will Ellin s K--r(Ull li-Wn. P 
'mi.. "I 11.- H®. Ha-limr.. Iapi].i-iiiihi - 
P\ ll-r-ir, W U'-rii. Omip S. I.'pl. It'S 
M.irsli ill. Il'iHn rliiiui l"«i| nf T-*-1l. 
pli>■■...i,Pi%■ a l.in'i: II. Ilinnft. 
iM-|li ili:.lini iii.nl, Rrril', 5. f'.ihll.iiil. 
Surrey. 

I'l|i-|n: ’1 .l.ui'iin. Mill I.r.i.e 
P.Mirrs r. ir; M\ T.Hii-i.rnn riiaiim.i H-e 
C- K.iiii-.isii , ... ...* —ri'i.i-.i. 
niLst I’l M■'rs. \>m i Mu i k'-nli'ii 
-li.*>n. ISillllr.; -.ii.an M ll.-rl.-r. il 
FI- -Ill »-S I-r Girl-. Run. ■: II llnnn. 
Kin-1 t.l-v'ils | ivt Will s. r*m. 

Uliii r number Hundreds. (Salary ... . 
Oil Iinpnrl.mr. r-a—inallle expenses nnil 
Ihnr-uuilil) ini.-n-ntmn |f-l- In - llm-i. 
Marin-- .i-Wiuiry, Ci-urii-r ivm k -nr 
Af/rliultiire and Country Crofti niore 
linsur'ant. Nnl n-i.inut »lti.ri-r.-rm ■ i|- 
u.inL'ini-ni«. Caniial aval laiiln. Also 
hran.I iii-tv i-v-url-'e rijr ltii-li-.ii-.I_ Umh. 
W Kilircucea.—Write O.F.47J4. Daily 
Tei.-ir.iuh, L.C.4. 

GENERAL ROm MASSAGE l<v <|i>-H- 
Ocd maveiiM-. 437 4g77. 93S 4303. 

A NEW liNVUIFST IN I ITE .-W.1IK , 
la.ly willi n.i I.. »*••* by a*«l-:in-i !.•«* • 
owner nf hl-ili-cl.1'4 cr.rilerf .uncr-- IP 
n-lwirb VlH-i'i.*.—A.IS. 14710 Piilv 
T^l.-nr.ipft. E.C.4._ ' 

MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SLOTS 

SURPLUS lo Hire Cent. Fnr Sfllo. Bne- 
^ij*12* JfPMAZTS HIRE 

Ol-glo' ^i0.Char,n,» Cro- W-C2- 
__ .ip ai__ ....... . 
Ilmr Cluiic. 636 0344 ..r 570 9656 

-KESTREL" la verv Ir.oely, Will wmrflw 
nlfi r n I ill I" ncul.-n-il enf n li.-pps hr>nm 
wllh low of Imre? Plta-r write nr.iv ay 
lime U rnnninu oil*. Write K.V.T469B, 

_n.uiy Teieprnph. E.C.4. 
NEW IIUSBANTas FOR OLOT“a fonnlnht ...» ...UM--.-.,.' - un «uu. n lunmntn 

iir Til Bprque He.iltli Ccnfrv. Palma. 
c'i»tN f.-uin £lio tnrlinlin-i -.Ticdul-'ii air 
Lire. Brn.-nnrr; Tp«n« Trawl. 6 M«0- 
cheafer *5l. Llverpr-.il 1. 

Ol'n FUR-SITURE AND EFFECTS bough 
l-.r i.iali. 7"2 7039. 

A Fl'l L 

Dundee 
.It (lie I In 11. 

I ,i<\ir.l-.| I*,, 

SPENCER - NAIRN. ...S I r Gross 
DoubIr*. Cup.ir. Fife, M P. 
C. Aymhirr F.95.V53. rtfatr 
In Eng. and Scot.£321.321 

Watchdog According to the Dorset 
Evening Echo, “Care: for 
Dorset, * wsilrfcflnsr a waldidog 

amenity group for the couaity. 
has prepared a memorandum 
on llic Army's continued rielcn- 
tion of land in Dorset for gun¬ 
nery target practice. 

What sort of ivalchdog this 
group is. and what sort of care 
for Dorset inspires it. soon be¬ 
comes ciear. After tracing Ihe 
history of thc military occupa¬ 
tion of the area and describing 
the present position, the mem¬ 
orandum points out that fc.vrr 

i.ilrfl- r 

.. -mil 
r.iM.!. 

ai. » . than o.0!U) miiifarj' and civilian 
M. R. A. BarraUand personnel are employed in; the 

The engagement i« annnunreri I'“Jjrvorth milita,y areas (about 

ii-'-.m T'.iihn. von nf Mr 5'*n H ncrc^i cemonred o«»h a 
'f. R. M. tj.i; r.*ii am) Hip J.-je Mr? [ no;iulet'on nt about ].":0.WVl in 

i;:irr..M. iff C-ndiiming. ruirc>. ! D-iurimmoiiM; (11,44-3 acres) at 
■:n»| It-lli.m. d -u^hter n! Mr anrl flit* last crn-us. 

Mv.i Triei* F.iiiv. r-r 51. Hill Top The Amy. rl-iims Cnre fnr 
.’Ii.’f,. nsrr-nl Dorset, has " n hrai.ing mid de- 

air D. vv. lierdnn and Pressing effee* »•*; tile "coper 

t; „ ‘,,ns j ,,crn*j;mc ii'"-:n*jmen! ” rff 
"ne erg.r,rme;i. i> uir-u'iwcn ,r*„.r. t- ... 

hi-tv .-en rimvav. -n.:ngi.n Min of ! D"‘> L V- J ‘V i*™”* 
- -- - otuer U'rngs* f.-^t tnc Army 

valuable objects on archaeologi¬ 
cal sites. The Council of British 
Archaeoiogy says that “ many 
treasure hunters do not realise 
the irreparable damage they 
arc causing to scholarship and 
science.” 

Many, perhaps, would not care 
air-how. And rherc I have a 
f urine, ambivalent sympathy 
with them. .Now that arch«euln- 
gi«Js, formerly quite acceptable, 
indeed asrcco'blc, as scholars, 
ha\c turned themselves into 
scioniisls. they share the arro¬ 
gant claim of scientists to have 
absolute control oF every single 
thing on earth: nothing, (hey 
seem to think, should be moved 
or even looked at without their 
cuiwnt. This claim is intoler¬ 
able. 

Can nobody nnv longer It 
a!:r.--.ed i«» 50 out in a spirit oF 
adieu:me. wjih pick and shovel 
and iliiri: lantern (nr even dec- 

Thr »-.l|i-'iin«i -tii-f-iil' 
-■I Ilf till.I|||, III,.- I.... 
t.l..Hi.iii-nr. il—ir*.. 
... -r.-ln i\i\, isw 

Cl,■ .-i-in r'lill I n.ilim Jt'.t. Miin.l-v. 
F.ilmliirT'ih. I-H\i|r«- MI I" i-i ■ 1 Iim - 
iMI'nli. |W Bin-Ill 11(1-1 lull l*ll* l-ll.i-l- 
11; 11 1 rri .in, ll.irrnii. \4-rlh-l W.1II1-: 
'-'II ■ ItIH-in .. \il,r-.i.'i. I'nri- 
Mull. (Ill Ull-Inr, •.i--.- ..I -• . 
i-i-.-i■■■.■• nl-.n-,: i-j 11 ■ -in-.-1 1 in-1-in. 
CliI rni-.tr J. : IIK Sin I <li. W• ... 

I.F7NCTH MINK CAFE. nry«r 
Wlirn. D.ivvn Pn^tul. Scandlnuvl.in cklm. 
**nu illv prrfrrt -lav .ir cvrnmij tvenr. 
R-.-i_I.ihtt,—-r _5S49*. _ 

rxtNn.Kc.sr Cl,ocks.-srnTENsC^r 
I*I«|||. Ant lime l.wi-. f.nn.. p.iru 

1,1—-iin-i tnr+. f Vm.irlan >. rh:.. T<-q. 
v7h"* f,r U-C-1*®®®. DMIv Tclc- 

Dlf- \PFOfNTFD HOI.IDAV MAKntK 
Will II..: rrv .1 Dolrl, f arm nml— I.-I,. 

' . ui-aho 4.;x. inni July. Mr-. Hunl. 
- 1 Of . 

K* Ml- .|.||. .mil r.illi,-T.-.t ;• 

ROW M " lAlIKIIXxi -,1 i-»;( 
» ••».\,M) WLI.V.F. 17 1. I .,71 
f. I K 11 K Ml1. r.RlJLHMRL ...; ,l,,o 
lr--iii III.- V ii.ir.i-i- . 20li 

il.fn 
Urt. 

SKIEIIM ENJOY NEXT WINDER 
L'.i.lim «rl End SI-1 Firm to 
■ill-.iciixi- nfrl. tinder 30. rd-i-’— 
fir.II. pli-asinn p.-rM-n.ili»T. knni-ir-t--' 
of 'VHn-1 nn-1 "f 'll rt-.nrt-. find p- ■ 
frralily -mie 'WtrinKr- Of riroUnq '■ ■ 
Hir public. lo Inin sales Icani. G-'-1 
Mljr* h ihI lr»-r -VI 1i-.Iid.iv.—p-,o.i.- 
Siiwri Hiyi-ift-8-!n_ 01 -ftJD 33S4 noir. 

rarb Inr *■ Mcrfiini Triv-l or Coo1,- 
i-r* bnoK. Pn 1050- ENlBfV* Id P-L. 
451'JI. I’.iiiy T^l'-K-eh. E.C.4. 

!y lo^xv'CH 
winti' a rilot OOir"T'* 

0 Ui- RAF Rcn-Kolen' 
Fun-1 ,st»ri!» oi'f £900.000 hrlpn-if 
JI \r wt»i-i*vx. omfinns. d»t>,'i>(Sinl«. 
.Il-.ilil«f and hUxcta in di-M-J". 
)'U,X6E n ilnnn'.on: RAF r-rn-- 
xrtf-nt FiHnl A?p<*il.. 67. fnrtl-ni 
ri.-.-e. I.f.rul'wi. WIN 4AR. 
Iit-,-U itiwkr War CO.-wlNcx Act. 1940.1 

WHITE ELEPHANT W" W 
r.lfir ..II y fnr To £*5.000. 
W.K.14*>9Z. Pally Tr-lroraph. h.C.I. 

Apn. 

xotl HAV 
SHALL JMCVFTt 
AG UN. WTnf 
widow. In I9( 

MASSAGE SAUNA. FUirir C*imc. 
nnl. 10-7.—01-40 j SIT-I. 

ARMY * NAVY STORES LTJ>^ VWCrtn 
Wmintin'ii-r. S.W.l. for r~li- 

fiiiartH«WDor” OBki-' ' WKr'owwB* 'Re¬ 
run wil.. Ctt-lunie, CiL-nnny .i"*i 
Fur.vardinp. AIk- fir*l Claafl »*or -I- 
MCilit.R-. F.xKmatn* fee. Tfl. 01-994 
R446 14 Iin.-I or* 01-R34 1334.. 

CORONARY THnOMBOSIS. -- llvart 
dt-crfir Mi>» i III-. 01'"»t aSarklnn Hr 
y.' ii in.. Cu-. 1/ rcw.trcli Inin Iwart 
cti-'.i—x ii |i-lpin-i Ic- ime lives. _Wp 
IK rj your tl-.-hi. —-rimf. D.T. 
ll-di-h it -trt I'oundRtion. 57. 
.-.i.|--r l-i.ii.- Lt-ndvn. VV.7. 

. The 
Glr.U- 

M XTUI'f. V-cM pp[«nrv, n~T1l|r--1 
111 tv* ll-lirrvn_ «r.rr.p,iny for -^.rr-'^I 
e »lo> .Ti~i>iirmi'nt. Mint bn r»r w».r. 
•|rl. fur n'-r. Inlrrvutv. P) -6" I y»7 J. 

PR! \ ATIi rx Pin 11.I ON (vvorlaod .lo'hurn. 
Lit nart 4 CJ>t. *71. 1" 'x-rrrC'> - 
inri- 01.053 3702. T. Ton. 13A, 
11 luiih-irrli I Mine, r-l-iwaxo. Middx. 

TWO WELL I'DDC.Vl'fcD ptettroiil’ -7T7. 
urfroiKi roiurri l-.i help run .in>>|| 
r.-.r.utr-in jr,.l h.ir m 1 lumu V nicy, 
R<-.ii.i-ii-..i I .i i*fii.i in linr-nt. 1*.-I. M^iUcr- 
h-dd JE310. 

Alicrdccn 
’lh'1 Fh||iib%<Mi| *jIUll^DI - Ilf 

\1m i'll pn lii'.i 
Fir-I riif - II.nr* i|."*ir^f 

INi ; \ niiii.il So in • • 
lt'i*. T|. i|||*-<r* : \iinr K* n« 

n eiii .|TiJn,| 

r.i« VI.i 

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION 

COUNTRYSIDE 

lli:i.\nilN IITJ.I.K. S.imervrr. 
fi< --ih -.- i.-i . it-::*, n w. 
Ii.-mi • mly. h.ii'ihl. Ijinli-n, 

Tlii-i-1,-1. 
M— 1 • n 
n itii-ii 

in jn cxpcrmiem.il service at 
Bcvindon Cathedral last until 111 

contraceptive pills were rilually 
swallmvcd by the whole congre¬ 
gation— men and children ;is 
well as women—in a moving 
passage inn Mediately afler l lie 
prayi*i* Tni* lencjii.-is in DlMir}r>i,i 
and hefiire I In; rilual binning nf 
the iluminv figure nf linnili 
Powell in front ol the high .i!i,n*. 

Me -nnl Ms W. II. HeviIoii. uf 

i'•.?! !■*•.• !it:rf-. ami S'r.nire-. 
li.ni*.*:i:r*i- n[ Mr .j.1,1 M,-j \'. )'. 

Sims, of Slarslt.-ici Ai-hots. Hero. 

Mr J. M. Mntley and 
Jjiss J- E. Arnold 

The cnaaeopient mmum'-'l 
betw-een Malrelm. only snn "f -ir 
and Mrs C. C. Hosier, nf Kn-Mry. 
Yorkshire, and Jane, >'w:n?rr 
diiugliier of Major T. F. ArneM 
and stepdaughter nF Mrs 
Arnold, of Johannesburg, Souin 

Africa. 

HI- !>. F- Morgan and 
Miss V. SI. Pierre Connors 

Tfip engagement is announieii 
and rhe nmrriasc will hike Pi^e 
r.linrUv hr fiver n D.njd. 
.,nn of Mr and Mrs, Thi.ii.as 
kTnrn.in. and Mmwfctf. only 
daughter of ihe hdc Fit U 
5 D. P. Connors- D FA. and Bar, 
and nf M'S Marjorie Connors. 

WEDDING 

illr L. G. A. Pr-srie’d and 
Mrs ST. 3W. Shaw 

Thc mrfir'.'U" Iim*!; iil-irt* nn 
Jul-.* 1 «it Eppi'i^ bri»t«cn Mr 
Ci*tf-c Pasficiti and iLs V/cnUy 
Sh.iiv. 

CHRISTENING 

The infant umi: :hler Uf Mr aild 
M-s Fiich-ird Hiker TVilhr.di.i 

shnuitl *':e Korii^in.t 

urea vh;c" c -.::l ;’u-i !nrm **:I:e 

nuc:ei:j or .1 r^'.v 'nivn." while 

ilie “ lieivij'.-'c* hr-gr.Tjndio 

the r?r :1 v !v -h:-:lilv 

s'lrMuie for *<s a 

n-rr-f-ai’-’n cenir:- !'■•" '.!i« v.-lp’le 
of 5ihjI:*." I-"-'- 

Pnor Dorser. v.hich Trust de¬ 
pend nn ,:ie A-niw and ils 11 '-i- 
ner** ranges lo ;; 
a iaIc far "ors-I ’/.'iiijr- gs-'iiiu.-; 
of waiciid'i:.? 0: ihr kH'd .it 
pinv.Ii-'j .Vv.u-V i-..in !r»*.:• 

! I hi-- heav "i .”:d 1:--*' ;•'•.■* ini 

7 h-'-e ?|-;il hr jin “ H’nif nf 

Ihe I'.Aci'-i " ci>h'uni nu Tlnirr.- 
tln;:. .f.■■.'n D. or ffiMo'i. July H. 
Trio ?/<■ .*: eo.'cmw >t HI appear 
ON Tar -ill.!', July 15. 

wilh ;i 
buried 

an old 

v*:is rhri.-lcned .Afire M.im f ---n Li-1 

i:iis*hn!h by the /',;y- /*: hnt'.L. n;, r,» r;r'v w:-:tt*e" i*ir!l 

I t’ich'nn Thomson r C-belw-i Did ,, , , , jr 

r'Tiirrii vc.ilcrdav. Ihe gudp.ire»i'*i r‘ *' ’ ' ' * ■ . *—u ** 
n?r ?-T-\ Sinnu Ken-.iuev. pnsMJln ac*r:ir s pwic. 

Iroi-c ilcleclorl anil 

mvxierious map of 

IreaMire given him by 

man v.hn«.c |j|r once >-iv»*-l 

Iriiin drug-niaiidencri dervishes 

in ll.e snuks nf Paniascus. wilh* 

nut c 11! rnn 11-1 hi snnir 

pr ~L>ii arrha.*nIngjj-l nr oilier 

««*.! :>.*ri’jr'’d .'.h'lut fcienlific 

:»r:«r:;ie lin'd ihe Inp nf his 

head c m;;-, nil? 

f'P , , . „ .. 
Mis Mirk 15v"»s , F.ng'-r 
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Stoke Goldipgtnn. Bucks. 
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LITTLE THINGS 

THAT ADD UP 

TO A LIFE 

OF LUXURY 

Sketches by GABR1ELLE STODDART 

LUXURIES for summer 

cook-hostesses: top row, left, a 

shapely pot of French Moutarde 

de Meaux, a sought-after rarity 

even for Parisians. A gourmet 

mustard, it looks crunchy—the 

seeds are only coarsely crushed, 

not pulverised—is hot to the 

tongue and subtly savoury. 

Price 75p (postage 50p. it’s 

heavy) from Elisabeth David, 

46, Bourno Street, London, 
S.W.I. 

Top right: brass warmer for 

brandy or Irish coffee glasses. 

Price £4-25 (postage 43p), 

with glass as shown. From 

Liberty, Regent Street, London, 
W.l. 

Left foreground: two cool, 

clean pale-grey plastic etceteras. 

33p apiece (postage lip, nr 

17p for two), from Elixabeth 

David. Holed spoon is good for 

mixing sauces (Bechamel, say) or 

folding in egg whites. Beside 

it is a “flutter": Continentals 

dip it. paddlc-cnd down, in 

chocolate or other milky drinks, 

twirt it rapidly - between the 

palms of the hands to achieve 

that froth on top. 

Cheese knife, centre, forged 

stainless steel, is shaped to let 

you bear down on the cheese at 

one cut, rather than sawing it at 

an angle. By Trident, £2-16 at 

Liberty (postage 30p). 

Horn salad servers, lower 

right, from France, are beauti¬ 

fully marked with caramcl-and- 

cream swirls, cost £2*11 (post¬ 

age 17p) at Elizabeth David. 

THERE are those who can hardly wait for the sales 
. to start, and those who won't go near a shop until 

they are over. Among the sales resisters are the 
luxury-lovers. 

While not averse to a bargain, 1 have noticed, the? 
normally prefer a little calm, a lot of personal attention, 
while they deliberate over purchases. 

So here, far those who like to buy nice things nicely, 
are some appropriate items from Liberty (their sale ends 
July 17thj and Elizabeth David, where the culinary calm 
will not be shattered by a sale this summer. 

At Liberty, for lobster addicts: a stainless steel set 
"^ix Picks, a sturdy claw-cracker and a 
napkin. For £11-o4 (postage 43p); for the kitchen: a 
deluxe, deep grey marble rolling-pin, from Portugal, always 
cool for pastry, at £6-95; a marble pastry board, streaky 
white, costs from £2-18 (20in by 12inJ to £5-50 (16in 
square). 

. . At Elizabeth David, there is a small selection of 
Kitchen pottery in a cool, summery hyacinth blue, which is 
worth looking at. Pate pots cost from 30p to 42p; a tall, 
£1^85 vinegar bottie 75p; a 6-pint vinegar vat with tap, 

Elizabeth David also has the new, very efficient Swiss 
plastic salad drier. Basically two open-topped drum shapes, 
tne outer one is solid, the inner removable one has perfor¬ 
ated slits. You pop the lettuce into the inner one, rinse it 
under the tap. return it, then pull a ringed tape to and fro 
to set it swinging inside. Centrifugal force sends Lbe mois¬ 
ture out sideways and down in the outer drum no 
splashes or sprinkles around the kitchen. Also dries raw 
chips before frying. Price: £2-95 (postage 55p). 

- redressing salads, she also has left a few dozen tins 
Sli *ud't0'fiet freQdl walnut oiL at 95p a pint. You add 
only the merest scrap of vinegar or lemon juice and salt to 
this; it tastes marvellous with curly endive or Webb’s 
lettuce. Personal shoppers only. 

Jean Scroggie 

FOR WOMEN GARDENERS 
who liko to look attractive on 
the lawn or in the conservatory: 
left, sleek and capacious brass 
watering-can, £6 (postage 43p). 

Individually made, washable 
apron in Liberty print cotton— 
black, white and green—has big 
solid green pockets, one with 
eyelet for twine, and a separate 
tape from right top with dog 

clip, to keep scissors or small 
secateurs safely available in a 
pocket, and not accidentally 
tipped into the shrubbery. Price 
£2-35 (postage 15p). 

Small secateurs, on tape( 
sturdy and bright red, £1-40 
(postage 10p). Long flower 
gatherers, in lightweight 
aluminium, are £3-20 (personal 
shoppers only}. All from Liberty, 
Home Ideas Department. 

H 
A 

i £1 
s ^ 8. 

Behind the 

grooming 

and the 

smile: real 

common 

sense 
TODAY is the opening of the 

public inquiry into the Covent 
Garden Development Scheme, 

of which Lady Dartmouth is 
Chairman, 

Many people think of Raine 
Dartmouth as the golden girl of the 
Forties, a smaller, less hyperbolic 
edition of her famous mother. 
Barbara Cartland. 

Yet over the last 10 
years Raine Dartmouth 
has emerged as a social 
worker, a committee 
member and a committee 
head of considerable force 
and energy. 

I tamed up to interview 
her in one of those 
gloomy rooms the GLC 
allocates its various chair¬ 
men. She is far from 
the flowery image one 
imagines: taller, bonier, 
more severely dressed in 
a blue and white checked 
coat-dress. But groomed 
down to the last cuticle. 

Everything and every¬ 
body is “ dear,” “ darl¬ 
ing,” “ marvellous,” “ ex¬ 
citing,” “ thrilling.” The 
public smile flashes like 
neon lighting. 

And yet it is all 
genuinely meant: the 
dears and darlings do 
carry conviction, behind 
the public smile is an 
equally sincere and per¬ 
sistent private one. 

On any project she 
undertakes, from preserv- 

Lady Dartmouth and 2-year-old son, Henry. 

By 
Kate Wharton 

ing historic buildings to 
the present one, she does 
her homework. 

I asked her if she found 
this difficult—particularly 
since she had none of 
what is now' called 
advanced education. 

No, she replied, she 
didn't She had the 
facility to read quickly 
and remember what she'd 
read—even figures. Be¬ 
sides, though she lacked a 
formal education (“ you 
know girls in ray day 
didn’t go to Oxford so 
much ”), she’d had the run 
of her mothers’ library, 
with over 2,000 books. 

“ By the time I was 12 
Td read my w'ay through 
Dickens, Hardy, Buchan, 
Agatha Christie. Later 1 
went through Adam 

Smith, Walter Pater. 
James Bond—my reading 
taste is nothing if not 
catholic. 

“Anyway," she added, 
“ an awful lot of time in 
this country is wasted on 
what 1 call 4 misdirected 
brilliance ’ when just 
common sense is needed. 
Take the Roskiil report 
on the siting of the new 
airport—it took two years 
ana cost over a million 
pounds but anyone could 
have seen from the begin¬ 
ning that the choice was 
just not on.” 

Concerning Covent Gar¬ 
den, she thought that 
opposition to its develop¬ 
ment lay in the Fact that 
people today were 
frightened of change. So 
much so that security to 
them is represented by 
non-change. 

“ They've seen so much 
bad architecture, so many 
monsters of concrete and 
glass, where brick is the 

homogeneous material, 
that they’ve lost faith in 
planning. 

“ They think we’re 
going to turn Covent Gar¬ 
den into a ghastly area of 
giant blocks—they don’t 
realise that we want to 
keep much of it as it is, 
we want to increase the 
number of people actu¬ 
ally living there and not 
just in expensive pent¬ 
house apartments. We're 
going to have 1,400 low 
cost houses, for instance." 

As well as her multi¬ 
tudinous public work 
Lady Dartmouth manages, 
to fit in a fairly full home 
life. She has sons aged 
21 and 20, a daughter of 
7, a little boy of 2. 

As a relaxation she 
does tapestry—“ acres of 
tapestry—not those awFul 
mud-coloured roses but 
geometrical designs.” And 
both she and her husband 
Jove opera. 

Giving epileptics the confidence 
to work in a hostile world... 

TWO Yorkshire doctors 
who’ve just pub¬ 
lished the results of a 

study of epileptic patients 
suggest that many of them 
disguise their condition 
from employers and may 
give misleading answers 
about it to get a driving 
licence. 

To outsiders this kind ot 
behaviour is hard to under¬ 
stand, but to the specialist 
staff at the Chalfont 
Centre in Chalfont St 
Peters, it is all too clear. 
They work with all kinds 
of epileptics, many of 
them young people who are 
the victims of traffic or 
sports accidents; many of 
them born epileptics, now 
in middle and old age. 

“ Some of the young 
people have had up to 15 
jobs when they arrive,” 
said Mr Richard Garratt, 
the House Governor at the 
centre. “They 
leave these » 
jobs for differ- DY 
ent reasons. I unno < 
Sometimes Lynne I 
they're h i n- 
dered by employers' atti¬ 
tudes and the way people 
still wrongly link epilepsy 
with mental illness. 

“Or they find that after 
the first fit they have at 
work their colleagues 
simply say 4 either he goes 
or we go.’ 

“So that’s why people 
try to disguise it, even 
though in the long run it’s 
against their interests to 
do so." 

While accepting that 
there will always be severe 
epileptics who have to 
live and work in sheltered 
surroundings, the Centre 
is concentrating on build¬ 
ing up its transit side! 

Now there are 150 out of 
the total of 500 residents 
working in a factory-like 
atmosphere, on the farm, 
doing carpentry or cater¬ 
ing, or learning to type. 

The majority will go back 
to their homes and get 

i similar jobs where they 
can mix as normal people. 

“ Young people come 
sharp up against the pre¬ 
judice against them in the 
first three months after 

r they've left school,’’ said 
Mr Garratt “ Sometimes 

! they're oversheltered at 
home, too. By the time 
they come on to us they've 
lost all their self-confidence 
and most of their interest 
We have to give that 
back.” 

Richard is typical of 
their successes. He is the 
key worker in the elec¬ 
tronics assembly section of 
the Centre’s workshop. 

"The stimulus here and 
the pressure is so very 
good for you,” he ex¬ 
plained. “The other thing 
that helps to get your work 
up to standard is personal 
interest- If you drop off 
they want to know why.” 

He’s now “ over¬ 
whelmed ’• to 
be chosen as 
one of the first 

Edmunds 
centre, em¬ 

ployed in the ordinary way 
but helping to train new 
arrivals, and eventually 
planning to live outside. 
This is a half-way stage to 
independent living. 

Workshop supervisor, 
Mrs Anne Dixon, knows 
just when‘to be sympathe¬ 
tic and when to be firm. She 
has no qualms about haul¬ 
ing a boy or girl out of 
bed if they're well but re¬ 
luctant to come to work. 

Among other successes 
is an lS-year-old victim 
of a scooter accident, 
David, who’s now working 
full time in London on an 
assembly line. 

But it’s not only the 
young ones who benefit 
from this re-training. 

John, now in his forties, 
has - just found his own 
bed-sitter and plans to 
get married to another 
ex-resident. “ When I came 
here eight years ago I 

FOOD CRITIC 

Pastel mink coat 

Usually 
£850 

Safe 
£695 Pastel mink stole 

Usually 
£565 

Sale 
£450 

Ranch mink coat £698 £425 Navy coney coat £195 £30 

Pastel mink coat £965 £720 Cape seal i coat £339 £200 

Azurene % coat £889 £650 Lynx coat £625 £425 

Pastel f coat £759 £559 Persian lamb coat £779 £495 

Ranch mink coat £998 £750 Weasel bolero £179 £95 

10% reduction on all furs other than sale items. 
Also exceptional bargains in all Fashion and Household departments. 

Harvey Nichols of Knightsbridge SW1 Phone 01-235 5000 

SAUCES, THE SIMPLE WAY 
FOOD firms have discovered From experience that a and used for somi 

meal, however delicious, towards which the hostess have Bearnaise, M 1? meal, however delicious, towards which the hostess 
has contributed nothing but the money and the 

small effort involved in heating it up, will give rise to 
feelings of guilt. 

One cake mix firm found that their ready-mixed rakes 
sold better when the housewife had to beat in an egg. 

John Lebus. the managing director of Kitchen Range, 
agrees, and the result is 

starts tomorrow 
Open all day Saturday 9am to 5pm 

that, in collaboration with 
one of our leading 
butchers. McClarens, they 
are marketing various 
packs of meat or poultry, 
earh accompanied by a con¬ 
tainer of the appropriate 
sauce to cook it in. 

The sauces l have tested 
are authentic. The dishes 
are 12 in number and 
range from Navarin of 
Lamb at 7Up through Veal 
Chop Provencale at 9Up. to 
Fillet Steak Marchand de 
Vin al llfip The meat con¬ 
tent weighs Jib. 

Theirs is only a pilot 
scheme at the moment, 
sold through McClarens 
retail outlet in Stag Place, 
Victoria, London, S.W.l, 
but they arc geared to 
spread the idea. 

John L.ebu.s is happy 10 
get letter® irom interested 
customers (addressed to 

By 
Edward Nelson 

him at Kitchen Range, 
Queen's Gate, London, 
S.W.7), and wall let them 
know when supplies .will 
reach their district 

There are all sorts of 
sauces in tins which give a 
lift to quite ordinary meat 
and fish dishes. Those I 
recommend below are 
available from delicates¬ 
sens and good food stores. 

If readers have difficulty 
in obtaining the following 
sauces locally, the conces¬ 
sionaires named will be 
glad to iniorm them of 
their nearest stockist: 

G. Costa and Company. 
Slattordshire Mreei. Lon¬ 
don, S.E.15, handle iwu 
ranges ol luxurv sauces. 
Liebig, winch i have known 

and used for some time, 
have Bearnaise, Madeira, 
Mushroom, Newbourg, 
Truffle and Bolognese at 
about 16p per tin. 

Their second brand is 
Hero which has, at about 
the same price, a Cream 
Sauce, Chasseur, Mexican, 
Hungarian, Zugo and 
Bolognese. 

Elsenham Quality Poods, 
near Bishop's Stortford, 
Herts, have, in addition to 
Horseradish arid Mayon¬ 
naise, produced a sauce 
called Ginger-up, consisting 
of finely-chopped ginger in 
brown sugar syrup. It is 
expressly intended as a 
topping for melon, ice¬ 
cream and cosLs 14p. 

Cradork, Manners, Par¬ 
rish and Fcnn, of 4, Cow- 
cross Street, London. 'E.C.l, 
handle the famous Barbier 
Dauphin sauces in- cans. 
These are Nan tua. 
Spanish, Parmesan, Bolog¬ 
nese. Provencale, Pepper, 
Curry, Mushroom and 
Madeira. A1J are about 19p. 

Trustin Keswood, Ched- 
burgh, Bury St Edmunds, 
iwMk. import Irish Steak 
Sauce by Goodails at 
approximately lup. 

never thought I’d be like 
I am today” he said. 

“The trouble is we still 
equate epilepsy with the 
Biblical descriptions,” said 
Mr Garratt. “ We don't 
appreciate that epilepsy 
can happen to anyone at 
any time. It is a condition 
of the brain, but an inter¬ 
mittent one, and has noth¬ 
ing to do with mental Al¬ 
ness. 

“ People don’t realise 
that however frightening 
an epileptic may look 
when he's having a minor 
fit he isn’t suffering." 

A share of the fund¬ 
raising that the Chalfont 
Centre has to do to supple¬ 
ment its income from 
local authorities is ear¬ 
marked for years to come 
to expand this far-sighted 
pioneer work. 

Fenwick 

Tomorrow 9-15 
Hurry down Bond Street for 
the fashion bargains of the 
summer! See windows now. 
COATS Half price and less! 

SUMMER COATS. Example here. 
Choo&e in ottoman rib, checks or plain 
colours. Special purch-X* 
ase for Fenwick Sale. Ur 
CALICO COATS. Belted trench- 
coat style with stitched trim. i 
Were £13.50. VI Eft / 
FenwickSale oW*fi Oil / 
LIGHTWEIGHT WOOLS. J 
Assorted styles and colours, jgy eS 
Were £18-£20. Fenwick Sale © 

FASHION WEATHER COATS. 
Showerproof. Good colours. 
Were £11.50 jfV 
Fenwick Sale c*uF A i9U 

BLAZERS. Fen wicks fa mo us jackets in 
Acrilan. Completely washable. jf% 
Were £7.50. FenwickSale WM 
CARDIGAN COATS in cabled wool 
knit. Were £7.75. jn> jgu 
FenwickSale wv 

JACQMAR special purchase of silk 
squajea Reoommfindedprices eft 
£3.47 and £3.27. Perfects In Sale *1 .i)U 
HAIRDRESSING. PERMS. Sale £2.50 
HATS. Wide-brimmed straws. Also fabu¬ 
lous straws with flower trim. « 4 
Ends of season's ranges. All at m 1 

HANDBAGS 
GOOD QUALITY SUEDES. 
Were £4.95. FentrickSals 3&Z 

DRESSES First Floor 
SHIRTWAISTERS and sleeveless dresses 
In continental fabric*. STS 
Were £16 and £17. Sale £3 
EVENING, DRESSES. 1 Long French 

MODEL SUITS all half price. Open 

assatessssiapsi,, ra 
OPEN SfiTURpflY MORSiNr, mL 
KNWiCK LTD.. NEW BOND STREET. LOUDON W1 

01-523 316] 
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The home’s place in scnpoi judgments on Pakistan 
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tit atmt v ac Mr Ameby’s progress report, issued yesterday, 
hous^ one of the brighter spots in the 

Ji35 domestic record. The first four mouths of 

fhS vrar have seen a substantial increase in houses begun 
a and this in suite of a generally adverse 

economicPdimate. This must at least in part be due to 
^Solution with which Mr Walskb and his colleagues 

are anplving the Governments social phi osophy ill.Hus 
area. The bulk oF the recent increase has been m private 

rather than in council house building. 
Id several vnys Government policies introduced or 

announced are operating to enlarge the nation’s stock of 
housin'* Probably the main factor is confidence m the 
Government’s determination and ability to promote house 
ownership. The Labour Government’s mortgage option 
scheme (which gives some of the benefits oF tax relief to 
mortgagors too poor to pay tax) and its mortgage guarantee 
scheme (which offers 100 per cent, loans for house purchase 
to certain categories of the needy) have clearly helped to 
foster private building, and they have recently been 
improved in detail. The result is that building societies, 
in spite of high rates of interest are doing a roaring trade. 
The Government has also been zealous in publicising the 
help available for the improvement of old houses, and a 
further £46 million is about to be injected into this 
enterprise, for the special benefit of development and 
intermediate areas. 

The climax will come. oF course, when Mr Walejer 
brings in his thorough reform of bousing finance in the 
autumn. By attaching the subsidy to the individual rather 
than the house, by offering it to poor private tenants as 
well as to council house tenants, and by. applying Ihe fair 
rent system to both sectors, this will revolutionise housing 
policy. It should restore to house building some of tire 
incentives which can only operate in a market that is 
largely free while enabling ihe State to concentrate help 
to a far greater extent than ever beFore on those who’ really 
need it. All this will be splendid for the very rich and the 
very poor, hut it will do little immediately to help that 
large middle class who arc prepared to pay substantial 
but not extravagant rents for unfurnished property in 
large towns. They can hope, with some reason, that 
the Government's plans, by putting some sense into the 
housing market, will eventually help them too. 

PAKISTAN’S ONLY WAY OUT 
MILITARY REPRESSION- sine die in East Pakistan now 
clearly has no acceptable future. It is unacceptable first 
and foremost to the vast majority of the martyred popula¬ 
tion. It is unacceptable to neighbouring India, for whom 
the burden of what will soon be eight million refugees is 
economically, socially and politically intolerable. It is 
unacceptable also to the international community, both on 
grounds of morality and because it most gravely endangers 
world peace and stability'. Nor can one' believe that this 
misguided policy of President Yahya’s would be acceptable 
either to him or to the people of West Pakistan if they 
would realistically and honestly consider both the depress¬ 
ing results achieved so far and the prospects of continued 
bloodshed, increasing chaos and final disaster in the future. 

Excesses by hard-pressed West Pakistani forces in the 
early days when confronted with the atrocities committed 
on an appalling scale against their kinsmen and comrades 
are understandable although, among well-trained regular 
troops, unpardonable. But still, over wide areas, brutality 
is the order of the day. It can hardly be otherwise., Only 
60,000 Lroops, with little police assistance, separated 
from, their home base by 1,300 miles of hostile India, have 
to keep an embittered population of 70 million in subjection, 
cope with increasingly active guerrillas and guard 3,000 
miles of disturbed frontier. An effective “ hearts and 
minds” operation is impossible in such circumstances. 
Things will get worse. The independence fighters are 
becoming more effective. Mrs Gandhi is increasingly 
pressed to recognise Bangla Desh. The political palliatives 
m Yahya's new constitution are inadequate. 

Abuse and threats against Britain because its Govern¬ 
ment is hesitant about fresh aid commitments (as are all 
members of the aid consortium) or because of Press 
criticism of the Fakistan Army are a regrettable but futile 
attempt to escape from the hard reality. This is that only 
th»* East Pakistan leader, Miuibnr Rahman, can rescue 
Pakistan from the disaster into which his own impetuosity, 
Yahya’s mistakes and above all the blindness of the West 
Pakistani politicians and generals have plunged it. His 
release and return to leadership in East Pakistan is the 
only way to bring peace there, and the only hope of some 
kind of unity or association between the two divided wings 
or the Islamic State. Britain, wilb rich and varied experience 
of recalling imprisoned political opponents, might well have 
some useful advice to offer. 

BELFAST’S LAME DUCK 
WHEN IS a lame duck not a lame duck: The answer seems 
to be when it lives in Ulster, The Belfast Government is 
to acquire For til million half Ihe shares of the. city’s ailing 
shipbuilders, Ilarland and Wolff, and will also give the 
company a straight cash grant of at least another £2 million. 

:hat the buck stops here and that there will be no more 
Government help for what is one <4 the largest employers 
)f labour in the. capital—and indeed in the whole of'the 
province. Such “ last chances " have occurred oFten enough 
before in Britain’s industrial history, only to be rescinded 
>y Governments who hme seen it as Ihoir duty, in the 
pursuit oF electoral popularity, to be all things to all men. 

There is a be tter-t ban-usual chance, however, that this 
ime the promise will be kept—ff only because of the 
ion-interventionist philosophy of the present Conservative 
Government at Westminster, which in the final analysis 
dots the industrial biffs for the Stormont Government 
Inemployment in Ulster is already much higher than the 
iverage for the United Kingdom as a whole (which in all 
:onsciencs is high enough!. Thus the bankruptcy-of major 
mployers there would increase the already high level oF 
migration, particularly among young skilled people, from 
he province to an unacceptable extent Ulster is a special 
ase when it comes to the application oF the lame ducks 
>tolosophv; and no doubt all cases can be argued to be 
uerial But the fact remains that a major Scotbsb stup- 
i.Uder, albeit employing relatively fewer people, has been 
Lowed to go bankrupt recently. . 

Th.- president of the Confederation of Shipbuilding 
rd Engineering Unions promptly and predictably 
nnrt 11 dvesterda v that the only solution to the problems 
f Harlaad^iand Wolff was to take it into public ownership. 

°a?tfVpotential profit on fixed price conU-ecte^emg 

tore than eroded by rapid wage inflation, rt 
easonable chance of sonival. But as Mr brnio a. 

“f G. W. J. CRAWFORD ou bo^ teaching 

;aily ^9505 ij was mos^rare can benefit of parents’ interest in education 

2 a parent at schook A visitor ^ Geog. 55 cent» teU but I have not met me yet. and 
JY ^nd J,11. th°s® Jjlus noting really, unless we know I do not think that suth a Person 
ly assumed to presa6etrouble, the standards adopted. "Quite would be very popular with his 
long a reaction very similar good ” is equally unrevealing, fellow parents. 

293! though “ Improving" does give a Now I come to an a>pert of 
ecfoe a te:sleam of hope. parent-teachcr co-operi fon winch 

ortsh^rtcomtoSin Te^m? A few sentences about a child’s is stiU unusual and win h 
i?ifcsdVo(df^H nr^ff a P^oular strengths and weak- much the subject of cm hove. sy. 
it come to iriou^e What did nesses- with a note of his individual the matter of havin? p. re" * hc* 
hit mv Thfs a? interests and attitudes as revealed in- voluntarily in S'bnols All 

wa™ the sort of assumotion ^ school, are likely to show much primary schools m Hn*ffnrdshire 
JJSJSv more clearly how a child is respond- (I am not sure about otto r counties! 

in*, and if parentearegiven an have had appointed to heir staffs 
^ Slchool ’then opportunity to comment S welfare assistants, who are kindly 
-ery much school, then. women employed to do til sorts of 

my recoUection, there were parents to write any comments they useful little jobs in on or to give 
unlike now.no primary school teachers as much time impossible 
ts, no .displays of work, no replie5f but t0 ask a series of for teaching 

evenings, no newsletters specific questions produces replies In addition to our universal 
school, no sports days, no by the dozen, and very interesting aunt. T have the help of:a dozen or 

rts, no parent-leacher meet- and useful replies, too. In case any so mothers and fathersi who come, 
to discuss educational topics teacher thinks that lo ask parents into school at regular times, 
no general invitation to TOmment ou thpir children’s weekly, for an hour or two at a 
ts to come and discuss prob- sch0Dling is to ask for trouble, I time. A Dad on his afternoon off 

can say that no unpleasant replies work will take a group of small 
welfare. No doubt there have come to me iu answer to my boys for football. Mums help with 
schools where some of these very direct questions. games, art and craft, needlework— 
ties took place at that time, and reading 
one happened at the village Reading? But surely that 
ry schools which I attended. A partnership must be [he province of the. trained, 
en T consider how full of The most important thing to expprtenced teacher, must he a 
i incident every day at school realise- about the education of professional mystique \vilh which 
vy with a host of different young children is that to be truly an outsider should not interfere? 
ties going on, I can under- effective it must be a partnership Cannot damage dorm to child- 
teachers sighing sometimes oF school and home; and following ren’s Interest and attainment h.v 

hose more tranquil though from this must be the realisation well-meant amateur blundrrings? 
educationally limited days, that education dnps not take place Leaving aside the fart that many 

teachers concentrated mainly only at school. To take a simple teachers are neither trained nor 
le Three Rs. There may be illustration: there is little point experienced in the tcarhing of 
element of truth in the view jn teaching a child to read if he reading, one must realise that such 
>ecaiise of the narrower range roads only at school. It is when questions are asked by teachers; 
ivities in primary schools the he reads at home that a teacher’s and the National Union of Teachers 
: Rs were taught more work is really beginning to bear has bem very concerned about, 
ughly years ago, but what fruit. _ parental intrusion into professional 
le in thoroughness there is Tn spile nf the fashionable rejec- areas of responsibility and expert- 
■esults, in my view, not from tion of lahle-lcaming nowadays. I jsp. How, then, do I justify this 
evotion of time and energy to ihink that tables arc extremely activity9 
pursuits, but from a wide- useful and t hr-facts embodied in in brief the position is as follows, 

fl educational phtlosph/which them essential as a basis for Little children love to read to sorae- 
iade much of the activity re- numeracy at the secondary-school 0De jjUf ja a ]argP c)ass good 

to the basic subjects stage. Parpnts. shown how, can rpa(iprQ often have to "ive wav to 
ctual—but that is by the way. belo their children most enjoyably pfowe? ones who need^more lmlp. 
hear much about over-large ‘"’’to these basic facts. ^ sensible, pleasant and disrreet 

s now. but it seems to me Over the years I have prepared mother, asked 'by me after consult- 
lasses were much bigger then, drtailpd notes for the benefit of jng ^e dass teacher, can come in 
ertainly when I fir*t started parents wishing tn help their child- and hear the better readers, giving 
in.? I bad over 50 slower- rcn. particularly slow-learning ones. them some individual practice and 
ng boys and girls of second- at home with the Three Rs, and attention while the teacher is en- 
hool age in my dass; yet to it is rather a sad reflection on some abied to give more of her expert 
ain pleasant, firm control teacher-training that several head- attention to those in most need of 
56 or so active young children teachers at a "Homn and School 
cheerfully busy on a wide conference asked. wh«n they saw teacher is glad of the help, 
y of pursuits, without rigid the notes, if they midit haye copies thp mother is happy to give some 
formal disdpline being era- —for tbe benefit oF their young t^rae t0 a pleasant Form of social 
I. can be very taxing of a teachers who had had no training at service, and the children themselves 
it's nervous energy. all in the torching of reading. That benefit, and enjoy it very much, 
v. where do parents come into ***** - afT?irs seems to be dis- xhere js no usurping of professional 
icture? ’ appearing now, I am glad to say. fuaetions, and whereas some 
?VP *1 p-arfv fmfinitmT a niim. Probably more schools than not teachers have expressed the fear 
^wavshi whidb p^r^riLs today nnw havp somP of P™?* that “ letting parents in ” will give 
mrfp^wireoF whaF is «niriJ teacher association, not necessarily the impression that anyone can 
the* dSSiS'JsSnSs^inl organised formally, and such an teach, I have round Lhdt the oppo- 

^nip Tthink^thfft the more organisation can he most helpful, site impression is created. Parents 
ts know ahmit what "ops on TC*Yid*l,S on,V a nudPiw of seeing teachers at work come away 
vhv the3more interest they wn,inc helpers and fund-raisers more, impressed with the proFes- 
and the more SrnJnrt the'i but also a means of sampling inter- sional skiU which they have wit- 
Sdv to mVe PP 7 estr?d Parental opinion on matters nessed. 
' J* * . such as children’s school dress and No teacher should have parental 
chers who seldom come into children’s health and welfare. help in school thrust, as it were, 
A with parents can appear it may he noted that I implied upon her, but it is perhaps worth 
isume attitudes which are consultation rather than dictation knowing that it can be most bene- 
- j j® condescending, by the school. In my experience, to ficial for all concerned, not least 
is needed is a natural tnend- welcome parental help and interest the children. I hope I have made 
based on a common interest: will not conflict with the head- the case, anyway, that if we put 
tnJclren s well-being. teacher’s responsibility and the children’s interests first we 
chers thinking of a child with authority. There can he awkward must accept really close co-opera- 
mily might take morp trouble people, I am sure, who want to tion of home and school as essen- 
school reports. “ Maths. 69 tell the head how to run bis school, tial. 

WHEN I was a pupil at primary 
schools in Scotland and 
England in the late 1920s 

and early 1950s it was most rare 
to see a parent at school. A visitor 
of any kind in those days was 
usually assumed to presage trouble, 
provoking a reaction very similar 
to that with which many people 
still receive a telegram. The visitor 
might be an inspector come to 
seek out shortcomings in learning 
and in school facilities, or, if a 
parent, come to inquire, ** What did 
you hit my hoy for? ” This, as 
I say, was the sort of assumption 
one- tended, probably wrongly, to 
make. Horae was home, and school 
was very much school, then. 

In my recollection, there were 
then, unlike now. no primary school 
reports, no displays of work, no 
open evenings, no newsletters 
from school, no sports days, -no 
concerts, no parent-leacher meet¬ 
ings to discuss educational topics 
and no general invitation to 
parents to come and discuss prob¬ 
lems relating to children’s health 
and welfare. No doubt there 
were schools where some of these 
activities took place at that time, 
but none happened at the village 
primary schools which I attended. 

When T consider how full of 
varied incident every day at school 
is now with a host of different 
activities going on. I can under¬ 
stand teachers sighing sometimes 
for those more tranquil though 
more educationally limited days, 
when teachers concentrated mainly 
on the Three Rs. There may be 
some element of truth in the view 
that because of the narrower range 
of activities in primary schools the 
Three Rs were taught more 
thoroughly years ago, but what 
decline in thoroughness there is 
now results, in my view, not from 
the devotion of time and energy to 
other pursuits, but from a wide¬ 
spread educational philosphy which 
has made much of the activity re¬ 
lated to the basic subjects 
ineffectual—but that is by the way. 

We hear much about over-large 
classes now. but it seems lo me 
that classes were much, bigger then, 
and certainly when I first started 
teaching I had over 50 slower- 
learning boys and girls of second¬ 
ary-school age in my dass; yet to 
maintain pleasant, firm control 
over 36 or so active young children 
kept cheerfully busy on a wide 
variety of pursuits, without rigid 
ultra-formal disdpline being em¬ 
ployed. can be very taxing of a 
teacher’s nervous energy. 

Now. where do parents come into 
this picture ? 

I have already indicated a num¬ 
ber of ways in which parents today 
are made aware of what is going 
on in their children’s sdmols. and 
it is true, I think, that the more 
parents know ahout what goes on 
and why, the more interest they 
take, and the more support they 
are ready to give. 

Teachers who seldom come into 
contact with parents can appear 
to assume attitudes which are 
either aloof or condescending. 
What is needed is a natural friend¬ 
liness based on a common interest: 
the children’s well-being. 

. Teachers thinking of a child with 
his family might take morp trouble 
with school reports. “ Maths. 69 

l vmm No one douhis that 
SIR—As one who had the !£i- wvv human tragedy on a massive 

vilege of serving Pakistan for sca]e in East Pakistan. 
right years, attempting t° j0 this country is in a ^c-i-on .□ 

tram young men of all races there apportion blame. roOMFES 
to he"good citizens of their coon- 
ti-v. may I protest at the wild 
accusations made about the west 
Pakistan Army by people, who just 
do not know the facts in a situa¬ 
tion where it is too easy to make 

i'-e judgments? 

J. H. H. CD0MBES 
CoL 

Seliiudgc, Keat. 

Village of death 
tion wncre it is too a.v 
Lr'-e judgments? „ . .SIP—I 'v,aS ho^frnm m? il 

Mv “ opposite number „ in jiiuTfoned.t0 'esrb; Stc-ts 
rh.u'M of a radrt college in East East lc prtjetan Arm" raided 
Pakistan was one of the first ot 27^SsfroniE^3. 
Pakistani principals of cadet 0!TC of our 
cnllrerp My hint i~ , "ju- 

cr-.M-tprl W Ihp Public six family 

opportunity to comment 
I have found that just to ask 

parents to write any comraents they 
wish does not produce many 
replies, but to ask a series of 
specific questions produces replies 
by the dozen, and very interesting 
and useful replies, too. In case any 
teacher thinks that lo ask parents 
to comment on their children’s 
schooling is to ask for trouble., I 
can say that no unpleasant replies 
have come to me in answer to my 
very direct questions. 

A partnership 
The most important thing to 

realise- about the education of 
young children is that to he truly 
effective it must be. a partnership 
of school and home; and Following 
from this must be the realisation 
that education dnps not take place 
only at school. To take a simple 
illustration: thorn is little point 
in teaching a child to read if he 
roads only at school. It is when 
ho reeds at home that a teacher’s 
work is really beginning to bear 
Fruit. 

In spile of thr Fashionable rejec¬ 
tion of lable-lcarning nowadays. I 
ihink that tables arc extremely 
useful and tho facts embodied in 
them essential as a basis for 
numeracy at the secondary-school 
stage. Parpnts. shown how, can 
beln their children most enjoyably 
with these basic facts. 

Over the years I have prepared 
drtaited notes for the benefit of 
parents wishing tn help their child¬ 
ren. particularly slow-learning ones, 
at home with the Three Rs, and 
it is rather a sad reflection on some 
teacher-training that several head¬ 
teachers at a Homo and School 
conference asked, wh"n they saw 
the notes, if they might have copies 
—for tbe benefit oF their young 
teachers who had had no training at 
all in the teaching of reading. That 
state of affairs seems to be dis- 
appearing now, I am glad to say. 

Probably more schools than not 
now have soma sort of parent- 
teacher association, not necessarily 
organised formally, and such art 
organisation can he most helpful, 
providing not only a nucleus of 
willing helpers and fund-raisers 
hut also a means of sampling inter¬ 
ested parental opinion on matters 
such as children’s school dress and 
children’s health and welfare. 

It may he noted that I implied 
consultation rather than dictation 
by the school. In my experience, to 
welcome parental help and interest 
will not conflict with the head¬ 
teacher’s responsibility and 
authority. There can he awkward 
people, I am sure, who want to 
tell the head how to run his school. 

the industry is to continue™ ^f“ thpir livelihood. 
□5 of thousands who now depend on it for th 
id that reformation has hardly begun- 

Cooling breeze 

could be storm 
“ T KNOW it’s warm in here, but 
I will you please not wave your 

catalogues." said Ivan Chance, 
chairman of Christie’s, severely 
yesterday. “It constitutes a bid." 
It was iadeed warm and he had 
to say this more than once. 

A gesture more fraught with peril 
than waving catalogues at Christie's 
yesterday morning could, hardly be 
imagined. At one moment, when 
Renoir’s Le Pecheur a la Lignc was 
up. it could have cost nearly half a 
million pounds. 

This was of course the climax to 
a warm hour, very coolly bandied by 
Mr Chauce: 64 pictures in 75 minutes, 
three in the six-figure class, and 
Monet’s great painting of the Houses 
ot Parliament not far behind. The 
internal ional flavour was strong and 
included some faces unfamiliar even 
to Christie’s habitues. 

My impression was that for the best, 
prices arc. higher than ever, as in other 
departments oC the saleroom. In the 
reiatheiv lower reaches, some de¬ 
clared there was a alight easing. 

Speaker’s ordeal 
( )NL Member among 60O at Wcst- 

- niinsier can have ho public views 
on entering Europe. He is the Speaker, 
Sclwyn Lloyd, a former Foreign 
Secretary. But when the long debate 
enmes on todays IViiiie Paper, AI 1's 
are yavin^. he will have by iar the 
hardest task. 

When each side is of one mind, the 
Speaker’> J^-k or select inn bard 
enough. When lliev are dnided among 
themselves as they are nn Europe, the 
choice becomes one for Solomon. 

Mr l.lpyd ha? his own sound ideas 
about ta«r shares, lumber. During 
nnc recent crws’cv-iiniiwiiiiit nt Mr 
Rippnit. he told the IJnn-e bn was 
calling M Fs who had nnt had a go 
on a previous round with hire 

Mv guess is that when the great 
debate opens the Speaker’s problem 
will be nof only selectivity hut 
prolixity. Hot. runv M Fs can gu c 
iheir rMndpoiat on Europe in 10 
minutes? 

After ex cxiKui'i-.m from n<rcttrw 
Crfinn! fr;f jr-r lo Twir.s’PT Gild 
Curt/rfr-'-. fr-r birt^pl^ce of Hour:. 
b'.l. o fvsrf’i iv -oir.'pfr on I on Srt rtr- 

fniliyrr H*n»ii>r.rn rrtirio nr nr 
I lip ■Up'?. Pn1rs , mnstera :« the 
pail'! rrr C" ntcrtbcrp of UlC .. flunl’s 
f'n.ii|iiiiri C'ftici force^ *uu! icili 
truvei m three Army vehicles. 

Danger sign 
1*'jT11 the recent c^<es of thnfe 
*1 children poisoned bv houtehold 

sub-faoces in the fnrrtronl •»! 
mind. Prof. Francis Cmnps he paih- 
olo"ict. yesterday .he 
creation of International Ijws'j 
gi jnljol ioftanll-’ recognisable b* .ill 
ages but especially by young child. c:i. 
"ncath From acciden'.«! poir-nning in 

the latesf 6;urr? avaiiah.^, uern 
05 ,n :h» b rth-tour =reup. Ini:r 
In the five-nine stow and one me 
10-14. Probably over ton tunes as 

London Day by Day 
many children were treated in hos¬ 
pitals for poisoning. 

A suitable symbol was yet tu be 
found. Prof. Camps hopefully told a 
gathering on the Sloop John D off 
Battersea Park. It conkl mark con¬ 
tainers oF harmful substances and 
potentially dangerous appliances. 
"Everyone must know not to put 
poison in a lemonade bottle.” he 
added with a sigh, “ but people still 
do it." 

Churchill preserved 
tpHE presen I a lion oF a bust of Win* 

ston Chuixhill to tbe Rakers’ Com¬ 
pany this week had itj origin. I learnt 
yesterday, in a note of mine lour years 
ago ahout its sculptor, Bryant Baker. 
Lonriun-born. he worked mainly in 
America and died last year aged S3. 

My paragraph caught the eye of a 
Loudon businessman, Alan Mcars. a 
family connection of Baker’s though 
they had not met for 40 years, lie 
made contact again and was shewn 
the bust, which Baker rxcculcd 10 
years ago from 1U42 photographs, 
wauling to portray Liic Churchill of 
wartime. 

Tim sculptor wished it to be smashed 
on his dra»h but Ate A tears persuaded 
him otherwise. After negotiating with 
the executors be was able to present 
it on their behaff lo his old liiciv 
cnrppdiiv. who will Keep it in their hall 
in the City. 

Club closure 

r|"’Hli cwnwJr.Miy of the licensing L>»s 
has given an unexpected holiday 

to ihe 12 employ-res of the City tiulf 
hrhind Si Fleet SU'rni. 

'] ■ ■»■!-*• and rr^lnurants of The 2.0PIW 
«■" club, which wa« founded m 
I' ■ ••■'U he dosed Irani tomorrow 
Du.i in'ii! July 21. 

Having ubi.lined its two obligatory 
nne-year licence-. the club then applied 
ter ii J0-vcnr licenr". Rut hec.iuse nf 
what it^ owner. Rnhin Arhuihnol, calls 
.in " oversight ” the nrcctvarv 25 days’ 
notice due in the middle or June was 
given in laic. 

For timilar reasons he has nlre.idv 
had to remove icmpor.irily iho cluh'* 
Jwo JurraJivr gambling m.irJiin^., 
which require cerlificnlr^ limn I he. 
heensing •nagi?lT.nes. Hut lie will put 
rite closure *-p zond u*>c: :nring-rir,io- 
ing and rebuilding one of ihe re^iaur- 
»i!**s—and a Hal lor himself. 

Back where he vsis 
T> EAR-ADML JOHN 'I EMPLF.TON* 

COTfl-L. who took over yesterday 
from Rrar-Adml D. G. Krnl as Flag 
Officer Malta an.l Sato's Commander 
Jfniifh East Mpditnianc.m. has linrl 
mnnoric* of the inland lrom the last 
war. 

He wa* lias li'-nlenanl lo Vict-Adtnl 
Sir Lnms JLnmllon who nas Flag 
Oim.fi- Malta .iml nn v.nhnis oit;a-'inn$ 
acting ul Adtn! Tnmplp- 
Tnu-Cetill epeaks ihri.r l.ingiiiicrs 
fitimiti- and v.a. Naval A It ache in 
Mn-cuw- from lUOZ to lnu'. 

Trit ;i:i he w-i* ihg <!.« or 
Tcrkthirc. TV documciilaii “CapLJin 

• ‘ v 

cor-* 
r rmsmmr.- u. . 

Followed by an old muinniiul 

nN." At Ihe lime lie was command¬ 
ing officer oF ihe Ciimm.iudn carrier 
Bulwark, which in JU days’ lime is to 
disembark 001J men ul 41 Commando 
on Ihe island. 

Able to scud 
A FRIEND ul Ihe Into ?ir Manrirc 

Bowra tell.-, me an engaging story 
nF his srrvicr as a sergeant in tbe 
OxFurd CiTv Raiialmn oF the Home 
Guard during Ihe last iv.ir. Hnwr.i’s 
ill ter dulv was Ln maintain liaison 
willi ihe Air Raid Precautions 
M* i-vices. 

Alter a 11 BdllJi* of Oxford ” exercise, 
the general i.oudiirting Ihe po::l- 
morlem said l.he hall.ilinn’s command¬ 
ing ufiner should haie. had nflici’rS, 
nut seigrants, lor liaison. " lie should 
have known tIt;iI ilina; un-n niighl be 
caltefi mi in M-iid us well as receive 
message*.” 

This dinv irmn the tommanding 
olficrr ihe reply: “My 11.1 iso n 
sergeants included the VVardrn nf 
Wadhaui. a Fellow nf AU Studs ami 
a member or Ihe House or Lord;, all 
nl whom 1 considered lully cornpetcat 
to do so." 

Trumprl’h father 

rr0 MARVELLOUS mu«ici.mhip 
A rhr Into |.miis Armslmuy addrd 

,111 P\lva dimroojnn hj Iik unique gift 
for conim'inicJliug J,» his .uuhrnre hi- 
ow n iiilpose enjoj nirnt of his own 
perfnrniAlKC £111(1 ill Wtl.1l lie. W.l.S pUI‘- 
lornupg. 

Il a I wavs srrmeij in Jip a Im-p uftiiir 
between ihe m-m and his trumpet, 
memorahlv evpre;ya>d in a line J ram 
nne ol hi-, liliir*. nil nr snmrune had 
praised bis ins. " Horn,” said 
Ampd mm. “mu heard what ihe 
crjillrman said—rnnie to Daddy." And 
off he went again. 

Exceptional fellow 
V &T IVh’S rlyh’.< advertisement in 

■* .1 t om 1 ih new ;paper: “ PianiM 
required, cajuldr nl pt.n iog piano .. 

Pakisteni principals of cadet 
colleges. , „ ... 

He was selected bv the Public 
Service Commission from a large field, 
and the choice fell on a Regular ArmV 
iirutenanl-rolonrl I mm Wrsi Pakistan 
who was doing a fir?t-rla«s inb of worfc, 
training Bengalis. While President 
Yahya and Sheikh Mujih were Parley¬ 
ing in Dan'a. this offimr and his 
adjutant wem l.iken nut h\ a band or 
Bengalis and «du»t in front of the 
college. And this kind nF thing 
happening in many parts oF East 
Pakistan. 

Is it anv wonder that when the Ariojr 
were told to fake o'er rhev “took it 
out" of the ppoplc who had murdered 
fellow "trihesinen ”? T submit to you. 
'or. that had ih^^e been similar mas¬ 
sacres af Prili'-h officers and their 
families serving with the f-Talav Bcsi- 
jnent when 'vp vei'p in Malavn. and 
our British regiments had been sent 
in to restore order they would have 
done precisely Ihe 'ant0 sort of thins. 

‘\t the lime oF Partition, when 
Britain undertook the inglorious 
operation of Divide and Quit- it was 
estimated Fh.it several millten people 
died in communal massacre*. Hindus 
were slaushlFrerl hv Moslem? in Paki¬ 
stan and Moslems were slaughtered 
hv Hindus in India, and the two-wav 
stream of refugees posed problems of 
administration and ahsorplion as bad 
a? anything in West P.ynsal today. 

Tt is almost second nature in tnc 
vs«r suh-cnnti'nent for communa^ strife 
to prnpt and spread like a prairie fire. 
And I think President Yahva is to he. 
commended for not publishing at the 
time the tale or massacre of We?t 
Pakistanis in toe East Wing. For find 
he done so onto a miracle COUld have, 
saved the wholesale slaughter of .some 
five or six million Bengalis. 

Destruction of unwanted 
human life 

SIR—Your leadJin? article of -Tune 26 
is right m drawing attention to the 
eras p problem of abortions iu the 
United Kingdom. 

r.ightv-Four thousand unwanted 
potential citizens have ceased to exist 
because of a change in the tar.v. Many 
obstetricians and gynsecologiits find 
Iho present situation a paradox: on 
the one hand they strive to preserve 
fife, and on tbe other they arc asked 
to destroy it. 

IF destruction of unwanted human 
lifp is what our society desires, then 
these cases for termination of preg¬ 
nancy should be taken out of the pro¬ 
vince of the obstetric and gyneco¬ 
logical surgeon. It would be logical 
under present conditions if the State 
set up special abattoirs where these 
destructive operations could be under¬ 
taken. 

Our society is sick in many wavs, 
but all our troubles have one thing 
in common, namely a Iacik of self- 
discipline. This decrease in personal 
resDonsibifity appears to have taken 
place with a decline in interest in 
religious and ethical matters. 

GEOFFREY HAMMOND 
MJ).. F.R.C.O.G. 

Winchester. 

Water traffic 
Frnm Viscount bT D 4VIDS 
SLR—I am afraid I do not think any¬ 
thin? will be done to relieve the 
London roads of traffic from the docks 
by getting it out of the London area 
in barges. It could have been done 
by tbe use oF Brentford Dock which 
has now been closed. I protested 
against this at the time. If the 
authorities now repent there are 
plenty nf nppori unities. 

The British Waterways scheme up 
Ihe Grand Union to Watford is one. 
though thr.\ could save a dav’s trai »I 
by barge by unloading near Slough 
instead. This would also be cheaper 
in capital costs. Even quicker would 
be u scheme up Ihe Thames to the 
Sheppcrhin/Slaines r..<a_ 7^. r:. ,,r 

ran take 2o0-tou barges compared 
wilh 70-i on barge--' up I hr Grand 
Uninn. The River Lee ran also take 
bigger barges right up to Hertford. 

It is lime somebody remembered 
that modern ship* each carry manv 
thousand ions and that to try in 
nil this ip'.-iv From or to a dock :n 
peiipv-partei lorry loads ihrougb ong 
of jhe '-prill’s great psl citie is 
stupid, ununililrtilr. ruinous In our 
city, and le'“! economical CVC|\ dav 
as tea hie driisby inciwse*. 

St DAvms 
Hoitic of Lmdj. 

Crndualc ompfoymrnt 
5TB—The letter ; ou published Troai 
Brig. Sir Marl- TIenoikrr I’.Iime 171 

typilirs Iflr cnilfrird thnif- tog tfir ro 
*■' ahniit i^radu.-.ir".. THn ladder Sir 
M.i.l. refer? in muv* \riv ^ur<-i>- bo 
on the ground, but the. gradual" 
climbs ihe fir.-t rung wh*-n he enters 
liniirr«i(>. til-- s-co”.d ny Mvtu»- of 
attaining admittance lo the fn.*l -.car 

nnrl 1 hr VltirH ir. eirliiCvin^ thr rl'-g-oo* 
So hating mm ed up onl- lo )ri 
■ig.iui .-ii the li.i-:om is .1 \nv 
llimg I-Micriei 

i ll bet Sir Murk did not ,-n|er 
to- iinii-cumnussinned rani.. nf his 
regmiPHl .Ifl-r he h.w ■irr.i.*g;.tfully 
coinplclrd hi-- oificrr training. 

r.YNI.EY XV. ’.V ILIA TLB 
ri'kham. r.uiiand. 

ColfMir on the court 
MR—-Parc unc sutir>t 
tennis ball..? ■ M r& 

To mv e-r;. at le.T.-i. a \-K\r httl 
flashing aij-0.4 4 -.••Ltio fine ,, f.|lw 
nn. 1 fiuili. .„3 romln^arioi,; Hnv 
colour »Mi.ild be prererabfo ^ a 
tuntiiisi. " “ 

AT1IUL r.OTVE 
_Vokins, Surrey. 

No kiss of death 
i'Linv thanl-s to potr-r ^imnte 

or atiacking my O.Wrr- colujK 
. ^,rt* t,mc (lime M). His criti 

be’7h?kLmSf E;: Prfli5e 

7,r..U„d. bv cM.nh:,;i!.'t1‘™ 
fund in send him i(.o,,.- l'.n’ ,a 
aod New Zealand d^.e.-.r offiSrl 

1'! s WILSON 
Loudon, E.C.4. 

father and mother, ivo vouncr r!s»ep> 

has been taken a»»- 
to this the sitesHon of ^r^lci' 

Mrs Jill Knight, HP. 

Cardiff. 

Partition memory 
From die Countess of MAR 
crc_Has everybody forgotten th- 
partition5 of India and Fakistan in 
1947? 4 

T 1VHS an eye-witness of this, mega- 
death " as I travelled bv team from 
Thal-iu-Kurrum, bevond Peshawar, to 
Bombav in the first week of Sep^m- 
bop. 1P47. a nightmare- journej 
which took over a week. Better pens 
ihan mine have described the arr-|j; 
ling semes as refugees from ho to 
countries fled to what they imagined 
was safety. 

No teams of MPs were sent nut 
then, so at least we were spared toe 
half-baked opinions of Mrpibers ot 
Parliament who now appear able tn 
apportion exactly the blame for the 
latest massacres in Bengal atLer a 
four of a few' da vs. . 

Hindus and Modems have cajo'crt 
murdering each other since the dr-s 
of Akbar. and no doubt -.viti cmt.mie. 
to do so until, as I have hr.in 
they can sit down together ana share 
d veal and ham P^-MAF ,orJE MAR 

Haddington, East Lothian. 

U9 l 

Finances of Britain’s 

SLti industry 
STR—During my long association with 
ihe British film industry I have 
hardened myself against irresponsible 
•atucks and criticism of the economics 
of British films since most of these 
attacks stem from amateur economists 
ill equipped to express expert opinions 
on ;o intricate and complicated an 
operation as the production of an 
ahrfract commodity with ever changing 
\ allies. 

Bn' I must confess I was shocked to 
read in vnnr issue of June 2A a state- 
inrnt rn?He bv Mr Nidwla* Pidtey 
who. iu his capacity as Under-Secie- 
t.-uv of Trade and industry, should 
h,"C considernd all the facts before 
sa■.iug: “The Government are d^nvine 
them' fthc National Film Finance 
Corporatroni the opportunity of losing 
money in the way they have lost it 
in the past. Jt is not the Government's 
poliev to put money into industries, 
especially industries like this which 
have nn strategic or defence implica¬ 
tions at all.** 

Over the past 50 years the eternal 
cry rmanatiuc from th* wise men of 
Hollywood has been “Trade foilowB 
the film ’’ which makes n« strategic or 
defence implications at all seem Wide 
oF the mark. 

Referring to losing money in the 
way thev have lost it in too past, it 
should be pointed out that, of the 
deficit rpFcrred tn in • nur report nf 
£5.344,674. £3 miJIinn was lost at the 
birth oF the National Film Finance 
Corporation in the British Lion opera¬ 
tion. 

Some of course has been recovered. 
The balance of the deficit has enabted 
approximately 750 British films lo get 
nil the ground, many ot which woo'd 
have otherwise been stilTte-rn, and 
these have .yielded considerable reve¬ 
nue from Foreign markets, given em¬ 
ployment to and to veloDpd some c*f 
Ihe finest film technicians in the world, 
and provided a rich harvest For the 
Inland F.e»enuc in income rax and 
surtax. With the British idiom and 
v.av ot life thrown in for good mea¬ 
sure. 

l- 'on aUh,? cnsf nF approximately 
vrr bln of nublic funds. Mr 

Fmtoy should examine other subsidised 
iprjiislrir: and assess C Fnr £ 

vatoe of the NFFC. I think 
lie will be surnnsvd.- 

HEBBEFT WILCOX 
Garrick Club. 

E.irnisigs rule 
rul* Is only one— 

teuu.h undoubtedly th? mosf ininijf. 
■ OU;. — n, tn.; mr-?«iir(-s dortoerl or 

in *?v Slices ,Kc Go-erii- 
tln Pf nal.ic anyone vbo fmds 

Ln.?'.uri 10 ‘:fM1l'nu«j to work bemad 1 ho age of 55. 

a?e ^ere is no redun- 
ono^ V , Ln cush,pn toe losing of 
roiit, a , r 1,011 no rarmr?s- 

c’ment la basic unerapioy- 
m.nt p?-. Slmugh earnings-related cou- 
ini"itions have been paid. 

This Government has frcouecflv 
Cmmasised thei the tv, o majni- prin- 

00W r.n uwhiJch ils social welfare pchci is bj?cd are: 
I. Thtt Ihe indi:id»ia| ^huMirt he 

encouraged to be rc-roufiblc 3nd to 
s-and nn hjs own fr«i for as lon^ 
ac he js capanlc oT doing so. 0 

J: £***• Caterer funds are avail- 
he P^Poses oF social welfare, 

Sra'ct 5010 tl,0?= 

VYiB Mr Heutli nr one of Ms 
P'°Pe explain in what way 

thesP .wo I'-udabie orinciolss aw* 
con,patth,n v.ijh rh;; SSSe of 

referred0 to inju5Uw 

w m- k H‘ V^LhS Woldinsbam, barrey. 

Kecimai point 
d for - The inLeres. wsmm k,. 

evMteutiy been typed, and t^S 
W • I1O1S are allowed tn use a full-stnn 

of decimal point before 

fwhirS IbfterVi,Py °-F my ''"rent fw-nicn I Jater shall sena in the income 

has noc 'come“ torough^liid U s'o^Tl 

Sakai1 ‘,1V= re“:vcd not 
Would it not be better tn ask 

fuff-'n ^ a dcsh iur-tead 0f j 
pence f l° separale ^ Pounds and 

N. LANGLEY 
iVestun-super-Mac e. 



'EN TOLD- ‘ACT 

as umjHMERS ON 
CRUELTY TO PETS’ 

By KEWGrn CLARKE 

0ULDEEN who see their friends maltresling 

pP;tS w?re urged by the Royal Society for 

to act^s6"^01' °f Cvueity t0 Aniraais yesterday 
ro aci uo iraoriners A spokesman ssid the 
i-xoriaatxon would be treated in confidence. 

Sv#^t6ty officials are disturbed by the number of : 
convicti?ns for wilful cruel tv ii-gt come before th«- cnurls. £ 

Uir to schools ore being increased to "et the | \-j 
message •»ver that animris ______i ‘ 

feel pain. and. reed alfec- bird iann and de*. jpitaicd !:« 
lion ■’ {“"l-s fmv.-hina iviug* and ,7. 

}-3s nl other* and ivi oiiLliiny 

At the same time the Roj a\ | unL;f,w,llu, :5' 10,11 bl,Ja *vu* *‘ 
for the Flotation of i 

VisJX, *«- 
>j5£w 

birds.-fti £ thrift Cw nCV^; ‘he 

Ar_!&tiang. ffie society s hsh nooks in li'eiti. An official 
I’-'iiiiuinDeriana represents- i^icl: *■ 1 wish anglers would be 
tf* e. ido'i’.! c.freJul ai<r<it Icdviny 

Ot*-cs of ci ur u.y u* anhsials huais n;nJ rough n; Ion line ou 
fie ccmins to light atemt daily. river banks." 
'ic-ilerday l«o iiine-v,-ekw«ld Many rare birds are being 

•>."i • 
:• -4IV 

• ‘ ‘Cifib 
• •: ■**? 

iC-ilerday Inui‘>v,-ekw«ld Many rare birds are being ^ 
Als-ataan puppies were dumoed Happe-l nnci suid in br-'edcis ™*2r 
sad sert to d:*>. lied tr.gr I her by A br.!ii:fchr.>f. d wnri. r MS.ior lo -♦ . ' -£\. . 

• »!f- j 1 .CSA pn %''asle ground Lino. .uiiTf, brutish i HO on the fJ" 
at vcon?£jury, Stads. biaJ: market atltr bung jlic- ' ~: 

The a)0 RS?CA inspectors *alJ:’ ,s‘,l,*Jcd- *'* ”* * • 
arr-.'ijd ihe cocnfry sre finding if L'-t.iiis lhe i-.irr'-m *• inn'* of- 
dit.xult to maintain adequate' cu* s. ilie BSi'CA si'id Hr.ii 
su-.dllance during the current has» been no overall increase TTF/OkO'B'bTrnTN A T 

run of. uses. in cuiivjclions Tor cruelty. A Aii 

“ Sadistic streak ” wc5S“S« '^>>w's •? 
Dr Wjj cBrgeant. pbvfici-in in la*i »car. I’.iVf in'mv.io: * ' in- ^’O^TTrf1 

Psvcboicgical Medidne at St ves'igaicd m:ir» iShii "SOmii kJJLjLXJ Jt JU5 JL 

the. who cannot defend them- 
tej-es." 

He said tiiis was not a new 
COURTS’ POWER 

j-ie saxo uus was not a new Ban oll 
phetioineDon cut was “inherent 0,1 
in numan nature." Correspondent 

About 40 per cent. oF cases wi-es: Under the Protection or 
reported to the authorities in- Animals (Cruelly fo Dn-'si A-:!, 
voive wilful cruelty and the a person convicted »»f 
R.SPCA has had to investigate cruelty to a dog can be fiis- 

Daily T?k»praph Rcnorter 
X MATERNITY home at 

x Melton, Sulfolk, has 
been closed because of an 
outbreak of a contagious 
skin disease which can be 
iatdl-to babies. 
Five mol hors and their babies 

such horror stories as : 
Aa Alsatian dog tied to a lam 

post, partially beaten to 
death, left for several hours 
while its owner watched tele¬ 
vision, and then finally killed; 

Deliberate starving of a dog for 
eight months until its bone 

;structure had completely dis¬ 
integrated; 

Teenage boys catching cats, 
stringing them up from trees, 
swinging on their tails and 
finally cooking and eating 
them. 

js thought to eoptv equally to 
kennel owners a? well as jn- 
divfdua4 dog owners. 

„ at the 12-bed home arc expected 
On a subsequent cnirvictjiin today, 

for cruelty to an animal, the | Rut a hospital spokesman said 
court has power tr» disn-i.ilrfv a i vrst^rdav- •*There k 

that thc^mclhjis and Viabi'es who VZSSSS*? *2£ T&Z- P^LA- * 
k?nd sD?riS-d in .V ord-r ' \ *one ho.iu‘ v;-H pass lhe gagement strained his weak . Lytton, who was once 
disquaMfiration under ht r.il A8™" ont ,tn th.r,r fanuhes.’ Seart, and he spent 10 weeks described hy_ the young 

'J?!™aJ?. vVe have takrn the emergency jn hospital. Wiaston Churchill as the 

1‘ 1054Ais not rcstritfed "to i‘ep clnsing- down thc "9"1* in the 1920s Armstrong most beautiful girl I have 
ucy*. is not restricted to lo make sure it cannot possibly pioneered a near-revolution in ever seen,” died at Kneb- 

_ sp£Lad' . 3*a- Until then, the whole band worth. Herts, yesterday. 
The home is bemc fumigated was the essential unit. She wa«s Q7 and the widnw 

rvirATP*! r*rr and de?n'*fl thr0u?ho«t- It is He put the accent on solos. of ^ seco’n(j Eari 
DEA1H FALL expected to re-open tomorrow dominating the groups he played me secona oari. 

woman aged °5 Fell to h^r to exp®ct.ant mothers after this in by a combination of advanced _.i“c. iate-, MrA R?hdOQ>n 
i from Me 17th flor of Vhe work has been completed. technique ond sheer . force, of Ogfeh." read on televnson in 

covering in an Ipswich hospital, when he was remanded to a 
The results of tests on the waif’s home for firing a re- 

ntber babic*-. mothers and staff volver on New Year’s Eve. 

fUJl? 12rhc<i ho,ne arc expected He had been in poor health nc uaa Deeu in poor aeaiui i^TT*T 4 TVTT'O 
for several years. Last February (T| til / 111 

Other recent incidents in- 13^- is n«t restricted to 
uA;n ff a ClOgS. volved a dog being soaked in 

petrol and set on fire, a pig 
thrown in a barrel of hot fat, 
and ducks being kicked to death. 

The dog soaked in petrol be¬ 
longed to a girl of four, Jackie death from the 17th flor of lhe 

ot^HocItiey, Essex, London Weekend Television 

DEATH FALL 

disease on to their families." heart, and he spent 10 weeks 
•Ve have takrn thc emergency jn hospital, 
slep of closing down the home in the 1920s Armstrong 
to make sure it cannot possibly pioneered a near-revolution in 
spread. jaat. Until then, the whole band 

The home is bcincr fumigated was the essential unit, 
and cleaned throughout. Jt is He put the accent on solos, 
expected to re-open tomorrow dominating the groups he played 

and had to be, destroyed. building in Stonebridge Perk. DISEASE CAN KILL 
One incident reported yester- north London, yesterday. Her I Cr, . „ , , , 

day was from Devon, where" body was recovered from the 1 and Misters form 
vandal’s broke into a game J River Brent Our Medical Consultant 

write:*: Ritfer’s Disease may be 
mild hof in weak nr premature 
inL.ints He^ih follow Im; sepsis 
eccnrc. Thc disease ntien make 
fh« skin red around the mouth fhe skin red around the rnnuth I ^ Joe "King” Oliver the gether on an elephant.” • 
•nirl siints appear in moist areas prcslcst of the early New _l widow 
and body creases. Blisters also Orleans cornet players. . The ^ y&B*-* Widow 
form. streets, funerals and pioucs Pamela, Lady Lytton, married 

Mild cases clear villi e>pocurc 'vere his first concert platforms. Lord Lytton in 1902. He died 
In air and h*cal asccptic ihcrapy. By 1925 Armstrong was lead- in 1947. . . 
Mere severe cases need anfi- Jnjf a band, the Hot She was the daughter of Sir 
h«».'C treatment and plenty of Mier. the Hot seven, me re- Trevor J. C. Chichele-Plowden. 
fluid. cords made by .these granp5 ghe was a Lady of the Order of 
- brought him fame all over tbe the Crown of aQd „ L4dy 

Tvwr'i-rn n 1T^ world. 0f the Order of. St John of DRIVER OF CAR Among many masterpieces, the Jerusalem. 
gentle sadness and unity of con- ■ '■. ■ 

¥> 4 T4/T!4JtT7'T'k x>‘V7‘ cept of " West End Blues ” of 
aAJUJiIliD 15 JL 1928 make it perhaps the most AATI APPT V 'FOR 

beautiful jazz record ever made. ** ‘ r *-*A A x-rix 

POLICE FINED JlJs ,‘ro1“Icath2 2,e a3cr1?eve' IONDON ments of his greatest years are LVl’lA/iX 
The driver oF a Land-Rm-er. largely unknown to the great _T7__I rATTT>cro 

slatienarv pt traffic lights when majority of Armstrong s present- {^QUJ{5£g 
a hvn-djv-nkl police Volvo ran dav fans. . | 
inro it from behind, Nicholas 1.ike other jazzmen, but vmth Applicants for the London 
Frnct. 24. a theatrical designer, infinitely more success than most, Tourist Board’s course for guides 
of Long Whalfon, Leicestershire, he turned to other forms of enter- tbjs ycar nuniber 447 compared 
ua« fined £12 bv Linrotn magis- c,or mass appeal, 300 hi 1970. About 100 
ira;c« lesfeiJny For having in- Tbrou0h films and records be. men and women will be selected 
rffif-icnt slop lights and no became known to millions as a 0f those who have returned com- 

DRIVER OF CAR 
RAMMED BY 

POLICE FINED 

slatienarv pi traffic lights when 
a two-dav-nId police Volvo ran 
info it from behind, Nicholas 

447 APPLY FOR 

LONDON 

GUIDE COURSES 
Applicants for the London 

excise licence. 
• ___ 1 111. _ __^ j I TTUU im »L ICUIIIK 

singer, a bubbling comethan and pieted forms by Aug 27_ 
A summons for having a de- a Plaver of popular songs. * *; ' 

fecH vC ignition switch1 was di» In the process, tbe jazz be con- September and continue^)? six 

iS « »-»»«3535“ 
new \olvo wvs damaged. Tbe peaks he reached were guides. H 

Mr Frank C.immack, prosecut- so high and so early in what T_,_' ~ . 
ir,.^ ea.S.1 rfi at Inn nilHri* HrioPr. (ai> 9 ia7» mneirian wae n Inner lOe LODflOO lOnnSl ”0370 

Ken Russell’s latest film. The Devils, promises 

to be as sensational as his earlier ones. Are 
his very personal films a demand for the 
artist's right to behave outrageously, should 

he so desire? Read LEE LANGLEY. 

The terror of nuclear weapons may so far 
have prevented a third world war, but the 
existence of the bomb has given rise to quite 
a new kind of conflict—the struggle for 
technological supremacy. ROBIN CLARKE 

examines the frenzy of the arms race. 

new Volvo mvs damaged." Tbe peak, he reached were SgST 
Mr Frank C.immack. pro.«ecut- so high and so early in what T_,_„_. 

ing, said that the police driver, for a jazz musician was a long jJ?® „ °ar“ 
arisv^es-ing an emergency call, life that he was left with scarcely .n®f itseff organsses ron- 
nvertook two cars and could not any room to develop within his ®jct5r *ou5' bnt.a.ctf Af, t“c 
«tcp when he *«rw the Land- ov^u .tjdc. Another revolution teacniirg and examining body. 
Dover waiting to turn. Both in swept past him and left 
Volvo and Land-Rover were him out of tbe main stream. n ArDT'V /'TTTC'r 
lakon aw.r.- and exainineit by Yet through the years, almost JrALKl X vjrUJCiOX 
police officers. every performance on stage or 

■---- on. record contained at least DRANK HIMSELF 
i ‘itstATAvc pcfp rrFT some snatches of compelling (JOHJSONS BEER GIFT }J™e Jraaicn” ro“peu“,“ 

By Our Political Staff In short, as one critic said, he 
Two barrels of state-brewed was not just a trumpeter; he was 

b<vr from r.^rlisln were given “ the voice of his people speak- 

PARTY GUEST 
DRANK HIMSELF 

TO DEATH 

:rv»v by the Commons’ re- ins on a horn." 
frcshmeiit department because In 1964 he see 
the donor was anonymous. Thee cess with his 
vent tn the Tvtis gallery where " Hello, Dolly 1 

** the voice of his people speak- A Coroner warned party- 
ins on a horn." holders about offering too many 

In 1964 he scored a great sue- drinks when he recorded a ver- 
cess with his recording of diet of misadventure yesterday 

vntf tn the Tvti? s’allcn where - Hello, Dolly! ” When Prince on a man who drank himself to 
ihrv were *:i!d for rharity. Dr Philip attended a charity ban- death at a party. 
Reginald Bonn* U. Chairman of quet in Los Angles in Martih, Mr Alphaeus Lockwood. 46, 
ihe Commons Coloring Commit- 1966, "Satchmo fsnort for 0f Fead’s HiJL Ramsgate, Kent, 
to?. Se«id in a written answer " Salchclmouth ") sang a wei- bad drunk two pints at a public 
j r«|pnfay. cmning song to its tune. 

£«sll unions, Jiks the Scciety of Shoe Rivet and Wire Natl Makers. -bout liUF ! although he might have felt wj* i*iu iw. m 

with all of ten members, rarely make news- But tney comprise a >.(I,AC,. 55. inter- $artoriaI 0ttt‘ A party of 24 children who 
stilicy ttate force.PAUL JENNINGS meets some tuerhard members ^ trj ,r,nai K: “ I am not in fit of the witness. were jn a crash last Friday 

jr-sst boiherrd about that. The judge was wearing a dose- at Waverton, near Chester, in 
. y . [s.' much more sensibly fitting white wig, a tight-fitting which two children were killed, 

C$7i H T^CltZY III dre-st-d than I am.” starched white-winged collar, went on a rail trip yesterday 
^ J Tie, , c Uc„..i)v v.nrn on surh navy gown trimmed_ with lilac 0n the Severn Valley line at 

! ftprid'-u* and d fev ' ears ago cuffs, surmounted with a wide Bridgnorth, Staffs. 
1 wh i ’ witne-/ would haie black sash, crimson tippet and Miss Violet Legge, bead- 
! r'-teivei ,1 u.-bi !-'* from a judge a black cunnnerbund. mistress of Benson Junior 
1 nvt appc.irmg " properly A conservative estimate of School. Winson Green, Birming- 
1 ,‘ir**e<cd.’' the total weight of lhe judge's ham, said: ** We decided not to 
! The. Bench j hw>-fifting rohc<= would be cancel tbe second trip as wc con- 
1 -thni’i-li p'rlwn« »rc,in= a lii!l^* 1 about 4fllh. TightN'-tied enrds sidered this was one way in 

i--»t in his Hi-h-.v and ticht-1 and rapes held them toaetber which we could restore tbe 
1 11 mu'- ir.hri. mirti no ccmmeiit and effectively cut off air to the children’s confidence in rail 

h ,' ;i.irli:ioudl drejs— body. travel." 

Ti&less witness wins 

approval of judge 
By JAMES O'DRiSCOLL, High Court Reporter 

TVKEN a witness appeared in the High Court yester- 
1 r day vvrdrin" an open-necked shirt and no tic, he 

v-jb pekrd by counsel whether he had forgotten to put 
his tie on, or it he was unable to wear one. The 
tcpipcraluro in'-ifio the — — T 

although he might have felt 
envious of lhe cool sartorial out¬ 

house before going to a party 
at Ramsgate where he drank 
half a bottle of whiskey, Guin¬ 
ness, bitter and rum. 

The East Kent Coroner, Mr 
Wilfred Mowll, said: “It was 
stupid to drink so much and 
irresponsible to run a party on 
those lines. This man’s death 
should not have happened and 
served as a warning to those 
who give alcohol at parties ir¬ 
responsibly.” 

CRASH CHILDREN 
GET TRIP No. 2 

On Friday in 

A party of 24 children who 
were in a rail crash last Friday 

Miss Violet Legge, head¬ 
mistress of Benson Junior 

A conservative estimate of School. Winson Green, Birming- 
rhe total weight of lhe judge's ham, said: “We derided not to 

children’s confidence in rail 
travel." 
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IS FASTEST Bogus dill) flig 

SHIP organiser is 
Dally Telegraph Reporter ^ 

CAVALIER the Royal /»• -h 0/O A 

Navy’s only remaining TlTIAn 4* ST*-£* I 
traditional destroyer, won JEL AU-dJ. 

ritaln «dSSa;i cua* j, liie 'fi S^i'c A si-idHiui ■’Satchroo's ’’ first warm-up session after his illness, 
ng the current has» bi-cn no overall increase T?"rr/OtC,¥T>T3'nn a TT ^ recent picture or the jazz trumpeter taken in 

in convictions for cruelly. .Iniflna I g AL New York. 
“ Sadistic stre*1!- ” Latest fist:ms tl o^ tl-rm 

wb.jd.iv oiiVt'L, ivp» u 034 jn J.-J5JI .j, >- ^ "ft t 

p^iS,8®S-r!id.?og SHUT BY oatenmo, the man they 
Th-.’mdi! Hospital, London, said cp^'nliunfs in I5*7'i and y •/ 
yeMsrda.v that he attributed the verbal w.inmiiV.’n| | -rr-v-^rva-i » -a » -* -» 

DISEASE called the greatest 
people, winch is takrn out on _ 

t defend them- Daily Telegraph Reporter 
COURTS’ POWER A MATERNITY home aL DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER 

"'ALS ^ on k*eP««« *>?» b-e./do^d b^“msek,ofhan nRAVEL-VCHOED Louis -‘Satchmo” Armstrong, 
Oub Legal Correspondent outbreak of a contagious ^ 'v 10 ^ieci at ^ome 10 New York yesterday 

SShoriHefS- S‘S.l{o5ej5'i?,r!52i"/l.!|r which can be two days after his 71st birthday, was generally 
lelty °ar.dS the 195r'- « person* comicicd laLd-to bames. regarded as the greatest jazz trumpeter of all time. 

0rSn,rSe - 
Beb4?en IaSP thinl'sbrye™seJ'im.Vrh°8n'! he’ »S«SnrtS !«“• and: learned to play flffTUfTTITT ’S 

flnahy klllrdi owner, »_ wll as in- j £S SSE. T’&JS’vl*! ‘ LOVELIEST 

personality. Under his leader- a -VVTitle.“, b/ Sir 
ship the whole emphasis of jazz JV,nsV,.n at 21 
was shifted towards individual ferred to a meeting in India witb 
pvnppwinn Pamela, Lady Lytton, then Miss 
expression. Pamela Plowden. 

First platforms The letter said: “She is the 
After learning to play' the most beautiful girl X have ever 

cornet in thc waifs’ home. Arm- seen. We are going to try lo 
strong was taken under the wing do the city of . Hyderabad to- 

Dally Telegraph Reporter 

pAVALIER, the Royal 
Navy’s only remaining 

traditional destroyer, won 
the title “Fastest Ship in 
the Service” yesterday by 
just 16 yards after a two- 
hour neck-a nd-neck race in 
the North Sea. 

Cavalier, 2.106 tons, beat the 
frigate Rapid. 2.200 Ions, the 
Navj’s “Moating college", after 
both ships had steamed the 
equivalent of 74 land miles at 
speeds often in excess of 53 
knors (40 mph).- 

The race was the result of a 
challenge made by LL-Cdf. Bill 
Kelly, captain of the Rapid, to 
Cdr. Clifford Snell, of Cavalier. 

Both ships were due under¬ 
go their annual speed trials. By 
taking them together, the dis¬ 
tance steamed would decide 
which was the Navy’s fastest 
ships. 

Fishing protection 
Ladbrokes, the bookmakers, 

made the Rapid the favourite 
at 64 on. She has been stripped 
of her armament and now has 
classrooms in what was once 
her magazine. She has recently 
undergone repairs at her home 
base in. Rosytb and goes to sea 
only occasional]}’ on training 
cruises. 

Thc Cavalier was considered 
the outsider despite her recent 
preparation for the contest in 
sub-Arctic waters on fishery pro¬ 
tection duties. 

For three hours yesterday 
morning both ships, each with 
a Fully-stored weight of 2,700 
tons and each 358ft long, 
warmed up by steaming north¬ 
east from Pelersbead 800 yards 
apart. They then turned south. 
At 3.15 p.m. a flare released 
from the Cavalier signalled the 
start in ideal conditions. 

After an hour of keeping frac¬ 
tionally . ahead trouble hit the 
Rapid. The inadvertent lifting of 
a steam safety valve lost pounds 
of valuable 'pressure, enabling 
the Cavalier to- draw abreast. 

Silver salver 
For the last stage of the race 

all available hands in eacb ship 
w'ere sent afL their combined 
body weight helping to force the 
stern deeper into the water and 
giving the screws more purchase. 
Even the iackstavs aft, with 
their white ensigns, were 
lowered to cut down, resistance. 

At 5.15 p.m_ 50 miles east of 
Arbroath, another flare marked 
the end of the race. 

Lt-Cdr Kelly signalled “ Con¬ 
gratulations to the-fastest ship 
m the Navy.” 

On the return of both ships 
to Rosytb. The Sunday Telegraph 
trophy to mark the race, an in¬ 
scribed silver salver, was pre¬ 
sented to Cdr Snell .by Mr. 
Desmond Wettern, the news¬ 
paper’s naval correspondent, on 
behalf of Lord Hartwell, editor- 
in-chief of Thc Daity Telegraph 
and The Sunday Telegraph. 

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER 

A TRAVEL“FmM owner was fined £630 at 
^ Saffron Walden, Essex, yesterday for 
organising trans-Atlantic charter flights with 
bogus club members-;—:-- 
as passengers. * NIGHTMARE 
Utr Barry Ziff, defend- 
g, said: '* My client is not ! CRUISE,’ SAY 
criminaL He is doing what 
■erybody else is doing. PASSENGERS 

as passengers. 
Ulr Barry Ziff, defend¬ 

ing, said; “ My client is not 
a criminaL He is doing what 
everybody else is doing. 

“He-got on to the band¬ 
wagon after seeing an oppor¬ 
tunity to render a service to 
people and make some money 
at the -same time.’’ 

Eric Bason, 42, of Wolsey 
Crescent. Morelen. pleaded guilty 
to nine charges involving 
breaches of air-lravcl regula¬ 
tions and failiog to provide 
details of passengers to thc De¬ 
partment of Trade aud Industry. 

Six-month rule 
Miss Tessa 1’iuvp, prosecuting, 

said that passengers on charter 
flights had lo be members of a 
bona fide club for six mouths 
before (heir flight. 

Bason organised flights from 
Stanstcd and Gatwick. On one 
flight at least Hi people aboard 
had never heard of their organi¬ 
sation, the Trafalgar Social Club. 
People Jiving at the club’s 
address were unaware of its 
existence. 

Another organisation. the 
Cameron Sports.and Social Club, 
also used for a flight to the 
United States, was unknown to 
those living at its address. 

One passenger went to a New 
York office with.a voucher for 
his return ticket and was given 
a membership card to the 
American Scottish. Families 
Association five days before thc 
flight. He was told that if he 
was questioned he should say 
be bad joined the club on a 
previous date. ' • 

“£3,000 gross profit ” 
As “an idea of tbe figures 

involved,’* Miss Fripp quoted a 
flight under the American Scot¬ 
tish Families Association. Pas¬ 
sengers were charged £85 for a 
return ticket to tbe United 
States. A Boeing 707 was char¬ 
tered for £4,250; if it had been 
full tbe gross profit would have 
been “around £3,000.” 

Bason,'-who was said to have 
earned £2,880 gross profit in his 
first year of business, said out¬ 
side the’ court: “It’s a pretty 
harsh penalty. Although it is 
known there are large profits in 
I his business, there are also vast 
losses.” - 

By ROBERT BEDLOW 
Shipping Correspondent 

COMPLAINTS about the 
Greek-owned cruise 

ship Delphi, 15,000 tons. 
Operated by Clarkson's, on© 
of Britain’s biggest tour 
operators, are to be made 
to ' the Travel Agents’ 
Association. 

One hundred British passen¬ 
gers were flown home raid-way 
through their cruise, which they 
described, as a “ nightmare.” 

Thev said life on board the 
ageing, but refitted, ship was 
“intolerable.” the air condition¬ 
ing. showers and lavatories were 
out of order, and the swimming 
pool was wilhout water. 

Mr Tom Gullick, Clarkson’s 
managing director, said yester¬ 
day;- "Teething troubles hit 
everyone when a cruise ship is 
converted. The ship is cruising 
perfectly at present' for the 600 
passengers remaining.” 

The Delphi developed a slight 
list soon aFter leaving Pireans, 
through trouble with the ballast 
ranks. The main power line was 
inoperable, cutting off water to 
some cabins. 

•Others trouble-free 
"Mr Gullick said air-condition¬ 

ing evoerts were being sent to 
the shin. He added; “We have 
two other cruise ships operating 
without problems.” 

One of them, the Delos, 7.00A 
tons.--earlier this year developed 
engine trouble and 450 passen- 
*”*rs h«id to be flown home from 
Pireaus. 

Thi» Delphi's -maiden vovaae 
was nostponed several times be¬ 
cause of shiovard trouble, and 
an estimated 5.500 passengers 
had to cancel holidays in her. 

WIN FOR NEW GROUP 
"Sekber Golkar, the Army- 

backed group which emerged as 
a major political force less, than 
18 months ago, seems certain to 
win more than 300 of the 460 
seats in the new Indonesian Par¬ 
liament after the first General 
Election for 36 years.—Reuter. 

■ wuivn waaawv v 

It’s a small wonder. 
: V > It will add. Subtract. Multiply Divide.Chairi nftdtipi#:: ■ 

: Chain divide. Galcuidfewith-a constant;; i-^ 

Raise to a power. Handle complicated mixed cafculdtioiis... 

And keep a printed record of your calculations 

Eg.-*. 

.'538 
•v: 

a c?p,tal °ut,aVr at less than £1 SO. 
A: V?. \"l« .$.# arrange an immediate demonstration with- 

out the slightest obligation. Just send us your 
mra'iBiiiiiniVi narne anc*a^r6ss.We'U phoneforan appoinimsnL 

Send for the facts to reckon with. 
7°i^ulro,nics Bs"da House. Cambridge Grove, London, W.6 Tel ■ Qi it* 

m°re fac* 5b0Ut ^ e,0C,ra"ic Pocte*>™ —-w* KriS Name.__ 

Company 
Address. 

Pochetroii 
s a small wonder^ 
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H»M>4»\ STOCK EXCHANGE 
Account: June 28-|uly 9. Pay Day: July 20. Bargains Marked: 11,695^ 

Rises: 371. Falls: 494. Unchanged: 1,223. Dollar Premium: 22 p.c. ( —i P-c-) 

F.T. STOCK INDU.E3. |ULTT_ 6 

j Inde< 
In dust. Ord. 363-6 
Cowt. Secs. 1 7-^1- 

Cold Mines ^ ?. 
Fixed Int. i “J 

Ord. Div. 
Earn. Yd. T) 6-2! 

Change 
-0-3 
— 0-07 
-0-4 
+ 0-12 

-j-cTob 

High 
398-8 

7-4-22 
61 3 
73 37 

7-34 

Lew 
305-3 

oS-SS 

69*e3 
5 93 
6-01 

lanes H. 0~ 

Iftfmnta .... 
Lai rn: J. A 
T*Stan-i— 
land India. 

1994. fjgjt 
3iJ* £934 

Undated 
eMisalfi 24X 

IN THE absence of an overnight 
lead from Wall Street (closed for 
the Independence Day Holiday), 
London stock markets lacked a 
real trend yesterday. Takeover 
hopes and company results promp¬ 
ted scattered bright features in the 
industrial sections, but the leaders 
continued to move irregularly and 
the Financial Times Ordinary share 
index slipped an insignificant 0-3 

to 583-6. 
Growing hopes of a possible 

counter-offer to the one from Grand 
Metropolitan Hotels- encouraged 
strength in Truman Qanbury, which 
ended 13 higher at 348p. A good 
deal of interest centred on the mar¬ 
ket debut of Matthews Wrightson. 
Holdings, the insurance broking 
business. The 20p Ordinaries opened 
at 250p and readily advanced to 
266p before settling down at 260p. 

Despite continued concern about 
prospects for a further upward 
move in United States prime rates, 
British Government securities held 
their own. The tone of the market 
was helped by the Government 
broker raising the ‘tap’ of Trea¬ 
sury 9 p.c. 1992-96. by JB to £98=B 
and long-dated Treasury 81* p.c. 
1984-86 moved up Ja to £987a. Other 
price movements were Few and far 
between and undated War Loan 
31* p.c. remained steady at £585b. 

Late news of the takeover bid 
from Glynwed left Twyfords 12 
higher at 97p. Elsewhere on the bid 
front. Settle Speakman jumped 15 
to 285p following the offer from 
Eastern and General. The. latter s 
ordinary shares advanced 4 to 48p. 
while the B p.c. convertible loan 
soared £35 to £200. Other bid 
recipients to make headway were 
S. H- Benson, at 106p, and John 
Myers at 202p. 

Brewery shares became steadier 
after Monday's reaction on profit- 
taking and Whitbread *A’ were 
supported at 73p in front of today’s 
results. Toffemache improved to 
134p and IDV to 75p, the latter 
on revived takeover gossip- _ 

The building section had its 
quota of firm features. Magnet 
Joinery ended 30 higher at 290p 

Scattered features 

relieve dull 

industrial sections 
on. further consideration of the 
good results, while Tunnel Cement 
‘B’ jumped to T77p on a bear 
squeeze before closing 8 points up 
on balance at 174p. . 

Buyers were also operating m 
Ibstock Johnson, at 102p. Bovis 
Holdings, at 182p. Benford Con¬ 
crete. at 69p, and London Bnck at 
SX)1*. In late dealings, Concrete 
jumped 9*2 to 77p on the result. 

The results from GEC were 
judged satisfactory, but the shares 
readred from early strength at 
129p on the existence of a snort- 
terra bull position and closed 1 
point easier in the day at 125p. 
Elsewhere in the blue chip range. 
Imperial Chemical Industries slip¬ 
ped to 286p, Conrtaulds to 109p 
and Dunlop to 149p. # 

The chairman’s warning about 
the “rough road” hack to a satis¬ 
factory level of profitability unset¬ 
tled the market in Laporte Indus¬ 
tries, 3 lower at 88p. 

Headlatn Simms and Coggms, 
Hie quotation of which has now 
been added to 77ur Duffy Tele¬ 
graph list of Stock Exchange 
prices, improved to 14p: 

Interest revived in Smith ana 
Nephew on suggestions of early 
developments in the hyaron 
“ so Hens ” negotiations and the 
shares rose to 74,ap. The shares oF 
electrical appliance retailers, 
Currys, recommended in the 
“Mercury'1 column a month ago 
at 206p, advanced 8 points more 
to 245p on talk that the company 
might go the same way as fellow 
electrical retailer, J. Jt F. Stone. 

The latter company is in process 
of a bid from Great Universal 

StAverys were again subjected to 
bid gossip and rose to lZPsp before 
dosing unchanged on the day at 
126p. A spokesman for Averys 
said “we have had no approaches 
so Far" and denials were also 
forthcoming from rumoured bid¬ 
ders Smiths Industries and Gross 
Cash Registers. . . 

Other engineering issues mer 
selective demand and Harland ana 
Wolff moved up to 33«p in late 
dealings after the results. Sheep- 
bridge gained 4l* to 68'jp in res¬ 
ponse to the encouraging report, 
while PegVer Hatterdey rose to 
303p, G. D. Peters to 94p and T. W. 
Ward to 302ip. 

Insurances were feabired by a 
further strong advance in Onon, 
40 points higher at 620p. but 
dealers were quick to point out 
that the si7« of the movement was 
due to the limited market. I^gal 
and General were 4 points better 
at 333p on the premium figures For 
six months, but easier conditions 
developed in Eagle Star, at 41 bp 
Royal, at 37Gp and Commercial 
Union at 434p. 

Pending the formal offer From 
Trafalgar House. Cunard Steam 
Ship hardened 1 point to 176p but 
other shippings were oa the dull 
side with Furness Withy 7 lower at 
275p. 

Leading oil shares were sold in 
the morning trading, but “ cheap " 
buyers appeared at the close and 
final quotations showed small 

mix'd changes. British 

inrtjal dullness at d* 3 

The final quote was Gop, a ne 

Dealers w'ere again talking about 

exci ins possibilities l”;.<N,eningjrike 
w-itl the Australian nickel s«*3 - 
S^U/olidated African Selection 

Trust and Selection Trust and, 
with profit-taking well aborted. 
both issues made further pi o^res. 
“Casts” ended 14 higher at TjuP 
and ST 10 better at 775p. Fo*p,d®3 
attracted “bargain hunters and 

rallied »o £1X 
den and keen demand for Meeka 
thara left these shares 21 points 
higher at 85p. 

General dullness m the kaffir 
market was more the result of 
lack of buying iniercst than artua 
cell ins pressure. F. S. Gedilld at 
580p and West Witt at 82Op both 
lost 10 points, while Vaal Reefs 
ended 8 lower at 5*5p. After 
recent strength on fhe Rhodesian 
nickel strike project. “Johnnies 
came back *4 to £17. 

Tailpiece 
THE UNITED Drapery Stores offer 
for John Myers has encouraged 
speculation that other takeover 
moves might be aFnot in the mail¬ 
order industry. Renewed strength 
in the shares of Freemans [London. 
S.W.9) 9 points higher at 145p after 
150p was a typical example of cur¬ 
rent market thinking. Talking *n 
The Doily Teleqroph last night Mr 
R. H. C. AJdrcd the managing direc¬ 
tor of Freemans was emphatic in 
his denials oF any takeover develop¬ 
ments, but intimated that the 
company was continuing its strong 
recovery From the effects of the 
postal strike. 
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!■: HIGHLIGHTS TMEOT & BUSINESS 

may % Editor KENNETH FLEET 

to fund debt GE C tllHlS in 
<iEAR MAKER Kenolrl js Con- 
fderinf a funding operation to A 

nrnfik ft ru* jiWtiras.ris^s- F1 UA1o pc 
would remove liquidity Qro^. **■ 

» irT m,gbfe otherwise 

gfiS higher at £63i 
decision tH board's flexibility of C-? 

f.hn ,SMarrrh",r.2t ,™£sJhat at PETEK DUFFY 

of "hici, 'r-0fir^'67^0fJ0’ ?-^^h£LEffR1C Cora- On the engineering 
borrow i„o..S2?° li,j>5e frt?m pu?y* "5ldl, m May ani»OUn- which includes the heavy 
E :purf rredVu r,.i, * speSal C?U redundancies totalling interests. the in.pa 

Ouarantee De- almost 1.90U, yesterday r£ die Central Electricity Ge 
ol Eu.2b5.mo was^ki ^Qr,!’-aianc® ported proliLa of £<J2-9o nnl- JPa Board’s reduceil con 
oveTdrjrfte Was m " ordinary " 

Sir Thomas_ takes a cautions 
view about the economy but 

"e afP hopeful that group re- 
p,i,rs For 1ST1-72, Utkins into 
?2E£L ^P°rt end overseas 
performance; and subject to 
£*£** \n general hiding 

be rea^nably^tSfJSo^ ^ 

Bristol Plant rights 
!2EiETH^.R '%‘ihh thp higher divt- 
S end profits from Bristol 
frlrri r-nT5® .news Of a two-For* 
;»?-6ie rtghte issue to repay exist- 
V=[.borrnwma, and fo finance far- 

1 • sxpa n^ion. Over thp ir 
r>»«.nfhs to March 28 the croup a 
*\UhkhlaPV ?F Cai')tOD Investments 
'S„JI1 Inrn - is controlled by 

1 Merchant Securitiel 
r,; ‘ ® 4 Pre-tax profit.ot £507,510. 

lion lor the year 

On the engineering side, 
whicJti includes the heavy elec¬ 
trical interesls, the impact of 
die Central Electricity Generat¬ 
ing Board’s reduced construc¬ 
tion activity emerges with the 

March. This represents an 13„? L tf1 '? turnover to £154 

J^s?ss.rt^aa?pc- E’SBURFfi'ffi El? ps lflbS-/0 per- 0t Grain plant, should add up 
I°A1f^lc<f- . . lo generator orders worth C75 
_ oaies during the period rose million, but whatever ibe final 
d-o p.c. to EJZ4 million. A final amount, these will uol come 
dividend of 10 p.c. is proposed through lo profits for two to 
on £fie Ordiriarv capita/, making three years. 

inrreiJ^^io^h3 ha4V poi1nt Forhnr.il My, G E C*S overseas 
‘■R^^h °n iSbt*- <0- On llie sales ell oils have built up a 

inu ,,r „si!ia i!11131 4vUend.of short to medium-term order 
iUi«ifiC’«rlliSi - pa,d’ t0 SJVe book worth roughly £100 million C totcij of" lo*2 p.C 

As known, next March the 
PBHrf«i P7 rai}lion of "B” shares will 

tESi Jjfarcs°merlCd int0 0rdinary 

ace "for- die stock market the news 
the 18 was received with initial relief 
roup, a and thp sharps rose briefly lo 

Mr Stanley Morion, who is 
to succeed Sir Roy Matthews 
as chairman of Abbey 
National Budding Society. 

Raglan seeks 

legal advice on 

iate of 8 p.c. and compares with 
the actual S p.c. paid for the 
pi evjous >ear. 

London Me rbflm J ■ In\- second-halF slow- 
rv1:,e a pre-tax profit ot l3VJ,5iT' ^?.in J!ro,ftf growth the price 

' lur.Sio'‘a'“ l- nu,"!hs Dro<,u“‘l SflS d," at 125p.M lp dD,vn 
A 8 P.c final dividend on Sept. 1 r Although Mlc secontHialr per- 

,J2 p.c. For the 18 months. 5?]2naJ!?e reflects considerable 
v nfeb is equivalent to no annual difficulties in certain sectors it 
♦h e 0JLB l‘nd compares with also represents a swing towards 
mevIoS^vLr pa,d for 0,8 3 “ore even balance ofsales and 
PileuQiM year. profits between the half years. 

The 39:61 ratio of 1969-70 lias 

Hay Turner’s good start 
ksshs^-k jra, 
^ood start in its /ire as a pubfic J_narkcd reduction in Ibe iin* 
«nmpauv, for it has topped its *,ai**nSP- 
prospectus profit forecasL This Profits at the trading level, in 
“ S i> S ” employment agenev was fact, showed a lower growth rate 
going for a rise in its 1970-71 pre- than sales, rising 5*3 p c. lo 

J'Mflnuoofihf.i- lh°m -19lS-U7S iS £//-2 million. But continued 
tiSS «d it *n5w b.P™dbSS shcss 0D ImPloved financial 
more save For the postal strike, jjjf1?}?1e®fnJ cuJL/1nter£?.* cha!rtes 
'The final dividend is the targeted by 10 P*0- to 1121 million, thus 
30 p.c. acconnnng for the acceleration 

in pre-tax profits. Further pro- 

Offlcs § Elec, uq again feTto^rodu^addJSJi S 
r^SK- m BtS^efth3 <?4r?np.ceaaDtuni in 

^mhLnrWrtSJnHk Profi^ m the first half 
VhoS5 Iblh-ToW SE "f J9™- to to 1" to growth 

stepped up five points and they [aFf l® 4 2 P-c. m the latter 
also ^ot a oue-for-one scrip. Now the year looks ominous, 
the Hoard intends a 7N p.c. in- But at GEC there are hopes 
trrim on the increased capital that 1971-72 w>M show the first 
with si 12*3 p.c. final to follow, fruits of the extensive re- 
Fr«m'mnWi » eijrhc ,H7^to^1 up organisation set in train by Sir 
From equal to 17U p.c. to 2d - Ar^dIlj Weinstock. 

129p. But lar^olv mi ro.,t u. vecnvery in 1*171 is limited to 
lion of the WnndY^F^fl3’ rn«tk>iiS tbe most of consolidat- 
down in oJlifits in5 the three major components. 

WUIIII i VII^NI.T -1VU JlJiJlIUii 

out of an overall group total of AH** 
£250 million, which compares AlllflllCC IflQVfi 
with £200 million a year ago. 

General industrial profits slip- HAGLAN PROPERTY Trust 
ped bark jo Jine with the cut- riiairman Mr James Rowland- 
back in industrial investment. Jones said vesterdav that he 
and here. again _ the scape tor would be ciridrr! bv his solicitors 

RAGLAN PROPERTY 

Hay Turner’s good start 
NOVFMilER new issne Kay 
jimeT Group has got off to a 
£and start in its Jile as a pubffc 
t nmpauv, for it has topped its 
prospectus profit forecast This 
“SOS” employment agenev was 
going for a nse in its 197(1-71 prp- 
1J:: piofits from £198,079 to 
£140.(100, but the year produced 
i W8.152 and it would have been 
more save For the postal strike. 
The final dividend is the targeted 
30 p-C. 

Otises £ Elec, up again 
FHARSHOJ.nERR jn Offiee and 
Electronic Machines ran l«f>k for- 
".aid. to another dividend risf 
t'ljs time, lo 1970 their total was 
stepped up five points and they 
also -iot a one-for-one scrip. Now 
the Hoard intends a 71; p.c. in¬ 
terim on the increased capital 
v ith n 12*3 p.c. final to follow. 
This would take the 1971 total up 
from equal to 174-p.c. to 20. - i 

«d Here again the scope tor would be guided by his solicitors 
coyery iu 1971 is limited to jn the dispute with Alliance 
a King the most of consolidat- Property Holdings, 
g the three major components. Alliance, which is planning to 
Telecommunications, antenna- •‘•ppk an injunction tnis morning 

tion and electronics performed il it docs not get an undertaking 
well in spite of ruan.igement that Raglan will issue uo more 
problems and the six-week strike shares, has requisitioned an 
at Coventry, which paralysed c\inordinary meeting with the 
tr-Iecninmunication equipment purpose of sacking the chairman 
production. Accounting for 30 ami hie board, 
p.c of group sales and 35 p.c. Meanwhile. Major George 
of profits, this division should WpHb. chairman of Alliance, 
produce still better results in the chthns that the co-requisitionisfs. 
current year. vendors of Martlett Develop- 

Cables' which showed a sharn wrnl^ pre legally committed to 
improvement in profitability re- vofe Alliance, 
suiting from Mi- fall in copper 
Prifps. also looks well set tn ^ n 
font'nilp growth in inn in sniip S? P « V VS 
r»F fhe current copper strike jn TU* *3 

North America. 1 • 1 
rnnsumpr nrodnris. ivlii-b in- /'!iai]*!tl3n I 

cl.idp's G E r-- sharp -f th-. in«r_ Viidll UIdil I 
making British Domestic Aupii- _ , 
x n cps. showed a 7 p.r. upturn »5l" Mntr a Ini 
in turnover and maintainrd Ps 4'-B- UlcL 
Ovr*iv»H 1 p.c. share of croup “■ J 
profits. ' MR Fi. S. JUKES, wh 

On balance the chances oF Jj*1 £2.^0n last 
achieving mpwth excepting in £l OOU the year hero 
P.C. in 1971-72 look film. At out at bi? wage clan 
T7JJn 'he shams are sefifne “*4 annuel report 
17 times Tf*rnrted and °l BPB Industries, 
are thus just in lip** with the -How he now gets 
market as a whole, whde rro?- He save Ihe Trea; 
ports justify the «='i?r« nr>ce« ridcri proof that i 
thev are hardlv lilcHv to inrtucp comes are pushing i 
much movement either wav until calls For a campaign 
the rerort and accounts can be people that it is w 
weighed up. that large wage clai 

P.sdiftesion arrears jolt 
M VNAGERIAL mistakes are cited 
a? one reason for Bediffusion's 
failure tn produce a “consider- 
nH" i’nproveirent" in trading 

l*«t yprfi- bv cbdirtDRU Sir 
JvHn Spender Wills in the group's 
annual report out today. It dis- 
c1" th^t ctistomers* arrears 
v d«> con-rderxbly worse than 
initially thought after switching 
a»-ro*in's to a computer. 

The group accounts show that 
drhtors a ad prepajinents are up 
f-.-.-ri Cl 1 million lost year to £14-1 
r-'Mon. while creditors, inrluding 
,i'\ .i|i.-« icnralf. have jumped 
i- r-ni £512-7 million to £TB million 
and net borrowing* at £3-8 million 
a'e coiisideidblv up. 

Ccncrsta keeps it up 
.AI THfiT'r.H 1 **70-71 has seen pre- 
t”: pinfils fall—as forecast—Con¬ 
crete i? keeping up its tradition 
c.i psyins useful increases tn 
»I’^rehnidci-s. Thp 10 p.c. final 
dividend on Ana. 21 n'rans their 
r>'f.il Is uu a point to 16 p.c. The 
fall in profits was from £1,229.119 
M fJ.0Ta.140. 

Eransda interim 20 pc 
T^IFj • C>jrnEaMon Street" TV 
v«rm0 (iranada, has some good 
tip:- s f/v- sharelioldrrs in the in- 
f i'« [irrn-er.. Pingis before tax 
,■■•4 ini-ioriiv in'prnsts moved up 

, »i c»-hJ million to £“-83 
m i1 ion in the 23 weeks tn April 
1. 3nt the interim dividend 
i1. i o'. 2l> p.c. 

Too proper tv subsidiaiy. Bar- 
i'.io'iiiUIh Investments, reports 

h.-n^cd profits of £291.145 
i before lax. The interim 
diiidcnd is a same-agaio 224 p.c. 

Qocstor—F19 

l Csllstt talks lag 
' • HER lT.GbKESS has 
b-en made in the takeover 

L9a!*?tion5 which have been 
g-inc nn for J. Ci’tlfH “due to 
ShIjIs on the part of the prospec- 
ti-'E purchaser.” The approach 
v --.. n-st announced in April and 
ti c lafcsl news comes with the 
T'7*vrt molit erncot. which 
ii- ias that P’-e-tax they have 
' . i it n from £282.099 to £J53.7o7. 
■| .1-.- dividend, however, is being 
]■•,<nl.lined, with a lff^ P-C. pay- 
picnt o»i Aug. 24- 

s Abbey dasbes hopes 
l of cheaper mortgages 

SIR ROY MATTHEWS, 70. chair¬ 
man of Abbey National 
Building Society, yesterday an¬ 
nounced at a luncheon for the 
society's half-year figures that 
he is to retire from the board 
oF what is in terms of assets 
the second largest society in the 
country. 

He is to be succeeded from the 
next annual meeting bv Mr 
Stanley Morton, 60. present 
deputy chairman. Mr Morion 
has also recently taken over the 

have recently been easier to 
get,” he said. “ wholly or nearly 
wholly accounts for the recent 
great improvement in housing 
starts.” 

Abbey National’s figures for 
the first six mouths of the year 
show that tol.il assets grew £152 
million lo 11.674 million, the 
equivalent to 20 p.c. in a tul/ 
year. The gross inflow of lunds 
was a recuid £271 million. 

The socieri made 42.500 mort- 
office of chairman of the liuikE ^/Jvanccs in the first half 
in-1 ^nriptips' A«oriation o{ ,h' -'Mr' nlfPi'.-t 20 P.C. more 

Sir Rov dismissed Ihe possi- tiian last year. The ^verage si/v 
billty of lower home loan rales. 
He said: “The whole interest 
rate structure is verv finc/v 
balanced, and in mv view even 
a modest lowering of the invest¬ 
ment rate could easily caose 
funds to dry up. 

“The fact that mortgages 

than last year. The *»vcra$e_suv 
of h mortgage rose from £52)72 
to £4,487. 

As a result of lire reshuffle. 
Mr Tim Timbn lake will beenmf: 
chief general manager. Mr N. F. 
Gosden- retires as joint general 
manager and will join the board 
in a non-executive capacity. 

Peak year for bankruptcies 
BANKRUPTCIES were the 
highest for more than ten years 
last year. Figures from the 
Department of Trade and Indus¬ 
try yesterday showed a rise of 
237 tn 4,656 as small businesses 
wilted under the efferts of the 
credit squeeze. 

The construction industry 
again head? the list of 3.673 
trading failures with 1.02' 
against 957 the previous >ear.- 

'Tbe builders were followed 
by retailers, 946 bankruptcies, 
restaurants, cafes, public bouses 
and clubs (263). garages, motor 

dealers and filliu? 'tfalion*- 
nod farming L’lO. The 1.078 nnn- 
trading failures included 25«? 
directnvs and promoters of 
limi'ed companies. 

Estimated liabilities showed 
an increase of 14*8 p.c. over 
the 1969 levels, up lYnni £19-3 
million to £22-1 million. Aver- 
jS4«* assets werr down 1 n.c. at 
fR.fi million and the estimated 
average define no rose from 
£? to £3.275 

Tliere were 2? Hankruptries 
where liabilities wrn* between 
nnn.noo and £500.0110 

l Major U.S. bank lifts prime rate 

Wall Street up 
THE NEW YORK stock market 
lu acd in an indecisive perform¬ 
ance in the Wdi.c of. Prime rate 
liurpiavs by several major hanks. 

bank, vesterday raised its prune 
_or basio—lending rate Ironi 
54 to 6 p.c., thus making it pro- 
ba’bl'4 that the inaease would 
become industry-wide before 

long. _. 

By A LAN OSBORN in Washington 

MANUFACTURERS Hanover point in April—the firrt inrrea?e Patman, chairman of the House 
T^st America’s fourth largest in two years and lhe first break Banking Committee and a cen- 
Tnist, America 5 m ->— ir, a vPai-long decline that had tral figure in the legtsiahon. Mr 

1 seen prime "rate come down Patman, a long-time scourge of 
- from a peak of o'2 p.c- in March fhe bankers, is an avowed foe 
j ipTfl. 01 high interest rates. 

i The big New York bank? have Neiertheless, the current pres¬ 

in a year-long decline that had 
seen prime rate come down 
from a peak of 34 p.c- in March 
1970. 

The big New York bank? have 
been reliably reported a* want- sure* en banks’ profits are con- 
ini fo rake prime rate for ibe 5'dcrablc. M HT noted yesterday ".UivTSsai,f that while the rate i0/’ number of much smaller jnff f0 ra*se pnme rare for Mic s'derablc./lHTnoledyesleraay 

r r.)'jp.c. fi-nm 5'i P-i'; had been * \ moved to raifp »he p«l mnnih hut to hue been lhat the rise in the cost of money 
•. pc led, traders H«d Vlkcn t0 ll!e KI lmiitn- rate in recent weeks constrained In- f-^r of attract- tn the bank and the limit on ils 
. . -mrs to wait lor ilw move to hey Inuun iarv-ji. |S jn, ;J t0«iai.c-Ia?bi..g from fhe lending rates caused a 
[.■ vue more ridf'spread. but Manutaci • - bank- Nivnn Admmirtration. Th* Go*.- 15 p.c fall in second quarter 

now .tones tod'-tnal aver^ the firsi «f ^^ ^.iVwtp on record v-jtl, ,n profits. Short-term mes in the 
a.M r.« 2-11 U, lne r^linlnnkh^ *^VoF "SW»n nf dUmev wh-n pnmn United States money markets 

V-!-T.:rAS COMMODITIES J,V7on .mlbun-'-al'mil n.'»- went up in April ,md have risen *tnkiii5h w «wit 
■ . ,.«i jvjj.nlmlMil. rdfli-i^l*. h^1** iiihiIp no ^rrrel weeks with the yield on US 

■."'i* .V-.T!ru1f,.rro1. i-.JV bait those of *-■ a-- , . r.,,„nnllt,A aisnip.isnro Trnacnrv J2-wppk bills ud from <1. rirm. Sr 11 J-3?. 

J 5“ 7 «unh the thinl larsc-.f. 

.r.j.—srici: 4uls 

luiy 

«■ nl. 1 »l - 
-atfr- /nls! 

out of Hue as to require adju.il- 

mjf lflie present round of pr.P'r 
rale inrira--?? doe? take hold 
ir will H1* *1'? second tinne ihe 
pivotal interest rate rcud.cd iis 
tow of 5k p.c s,}me months a;p. 
The rate was raised by a quarter 

Another rcsti-amin? Factor bns 
hc^P the uncrriaui laic oF the 
l.ickhecd legiehlinn jn »h» 
fnitod Shite# rni«2rr«. I.nvlmv 
b.,ql-. ha,-r 'll11' irilHnu h^-n-s 
01i Die 110:1001- of the ?»*" -nl'-" 
\,ye rttu Il»e- ,i:w ml to 
ruffle the feelings of Mr VWiglu 
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Glynwed 

offers 
£9lm for 
Twyfords 

By KlCHOLi\S OR'EN 

WORDS having failed, Glynwed, 
the tubes, foundry and plastics 
group, last night decided to 
take action iu au atteinpl to wiu 
control of sanitaryware maker 
Twytords. Challenging Twyfords 
long-standing “ natural reluc¬ 
tance ” lo give up its indepen¬ 
dence, GJyuwed announced an 
all-paper bid worth £91a miiliou. 

This follows 11 days oF talks 
last monlb between the two 
parties, which were broken off 
after Twyfords declared it ronld 
see nn advantage to shareholders, 
or staff in accepting an offer 
hum Glynwed. The discussions 
did not get as Far as naming a 
price. 

The stock market has long 
been convinced that Twvfords 
would be absorbed, although 
the terms were pitched higher 
than had been expected. The 
offer is three Glynwed shares 
plus 25n worth oF IQ-5! p.c. loan 
stock tor every five Twyfords 
shares, valuing them at IPlp 
apiece. The market price 
bounded up 12p to 97p in 
response. - - 

Out of the blue 
“The bid came out of the1 

blue," said a Twyfords spokes- ! 
man. - We can’t comment im¬ 
mediately on the Glynwed 
statement. We will as soon as 
possible,” l 

The fancies are that Glynwed : 
is in for a fight. The attraction 
is a simple case of commercial 
lozic: it wants to add Twyfords 
sanitaryware to its own baths 
division. Being able to supply 
Hie two largest items of equip¬ 
ment in anv bathroom will be 
an obvfnus advantage to a com- ! 
panv con Admit that there are > 
signs of a solid upturn in the : 
number of new houses under 
construction. 

C S 0 diamond 
sales slightly 

above forecast 
FIRST-HALF sales of sem and 
industrial diamonds bv De Beers’ 
Central Selling Organisation are 
she fitly above the forecast figure 
given by De Beers’ chairman Mr 
Harry Oupenheiraer at the 
annual meeting on June 8. 

Sales Tor the siv months to 
June totalled Rand 220-08 
million (£l?fi-7 million), which 
is 9-6 p.c. above the same 1970 
period fisurr of R200*68 million 
(£117*4 million). 

Mr OnpenbeiTner was expert- 
in g an 8 p.c. increase. De Beers 
shares eased 4p yesterday to 
215p before the announcement. 

At the AGM Mr Onpen- 
heiraer stressed that while C S 0 
sales figures gave " ao indica¬ 
tion ** of the overall level of- 
prosperitv in the diamond indus¬ 
try De Beers' own profits de¬ 
pended “(0 a great extent on 
the breakdown oF sales bptween 
diamonds produrpd by our group 
and those purchased from other" 
sources." 

Shareholders should be care¬ 
ful not to draw “ unwarranted 
conclusions ” from C S O figures 
as to De Beers’ “ likely level 
of profit, however. 

Sales i» the second half, of 
1970 tolaltod R177-7 million, 
malting R378-42 million (£221-3 
miJJioiy tor the year. 

Tecaiemit seeks 
purity partner 
TEC ALE MIT is talking “with 
interested parties ” to find a way 
of exploiting a new electronic 
Fuel injection system which 
meets American anti-pol lotion 
demands. 

This is disclosed todav by 
chairman Mr Svlvester Gates, in 
his annual report. Several motor 
manufacturers and an indepen- 
deni engineering laboratory have 
confirmed the success of the 
system, be states. 

“ Development expenditure 
during the tear has, therefore, 
been on a much reduced scale,” 
he reports. "Since we cannot 
be certain when this valuable 
asset will ■ become revenue- 
producing, we have thought it 
prudent now to write off against 
reserves the whole of the 

: development expenditure to 
j date.” 

Pre-tax profits for the year 
uere up from £580,452 to 
£874.251._ 

EE A sterling 

transfers leap 
THE sterling capital of the Ex¬ 
change Equalisation Account 
used to smooth the Bank of Eng¬ 
land’s operations in the foreign 
exchange market, increased by 
£600 million in the first quarter 
of the fiscal Year. National Loans 
Fund statistics show. 

In April the transfer from the 
National Loans Fund to the 
ERA was £150 million, in May 
a further £250 million was added 
and in June anoiher £200 mil¬ 
lion was transferred. 

In the first quarter of the fiscal 
1971 — Apri Wune. 1970 — the 
transfer required was only £50 
million and for the whole of the 
fiscal year only £250 million. 

BPBs £25-000 
chairman hits 

at pay claims 
MR F.. S. JUKES, whose pay went 
up b'- £2.00n last year and by 
£1.000 the year before, today hits 
out at big wage claims in making 
h« annual report as chairman 
of BPB Industries. The accounts 
show he now gets £25.000 a year. 

He says the Treasury has pro¬ 
vided proof that increased in¬ 
comes are pushing up prices. He 
calls For a campaign to convince 
people that it is wrong to say 
that large wage claims are justi¬ 
fied because prices are going up. , 

Chambers Packaging is the j 
only British company in the i 
group which fails to meet expcc* 1 
tations. Chambers is still suffer¬ 
ing Horn the effect of iireguJari- 
ito* discovered last year. Mr 
Jukes reports. An action For 
damages is being brought by the 
company, whose directors are 
taking “ vigorous ” steps to re¬ 
duce the impact of losses. 

I Group profits, disclosed tost 
: week, were slightly up at £5-8 
[ million pre-tax. 

Mr Jukes thinks Government 
measures on import deposits and 
taxation will release enough 
money for BPB to meet this 
'•ear's' expanding ‘cash reouire- 
nients out of cash flow and short¬ 
term borrowing. 

Tesco director’s 
AAA imIMJWJ exit 

COMPENSATION of £20.000 for 
toss of office for a director oF 
Tesco was revealed in the com¬ 
pany's annual report. 

No names were disclosed but 
it is thought to have gone tn 
Mr Laurence Don. who left the 
bo-^rd at the end of the last 
financial year. 

Schroder Wagg 

property fund 
SCHRODER WAGG is to form 
its ovn prnoertv unit trust for 
fKV-cvempt funds. This de»rtoo- 
m*»nt has arisen from the mer¬ 
chant bank's desire to be able 
in offer the full snread nf ava.il- 
dhin investments to the tax- 
exempt institutional funds which 
it manages. 

continued ffi5Ple.’si're Treasury i2-week bills up from 
cr-nl crumbling °f the 5-08 p.c. to 5-467 p.c. in the 
rate- Gmernnirnl oro- last week — the latter beine the 
atheists f<v»r that high highest since November, 1970. 

<ilrs ^[v‘^nltrrp^ Moreover, the fresh delays in 
pP?!I |J7£ rI5S processing the Lockheed Bill 

ig place in the l i d mw arjsjng in the Congress 

, . ■„ c,_f_r u__ ronld suggest to the banks that 
r re«riihi n-r nt Hip thf*v have little to gain in anv 
u”CPr,?l n f'f’nt by soothing Mr Patman at 
. ,e^±L'n" ” this lirue. 

i ‘ip higher prime rale was no! 
unr\urr|ed In IVafl Street and 
pi-ifp - showed JilLle net cbflOoE 
on the uens. 

Forrester primes 
Cunard ammunit’ 
BY THE CITY EDITOR 
LOOKING down on Christie’s yesterday 
from his cele-tir.l studio, Renoir cried 
“ sheer robbery ’7 as Le Pecbrur a !a Li?ne 
was sold, I understand, to Mr Nigel 
Bi oackes for fMGo.ODO. In 1875 it fetched 
£7. 

Bv sheer coincidence Mr Donald For¬ 
rester, a former frourgp of the Cunard 
board which later he joined, used precisely 
the same words to me yesterday about the 
185p Mr Broarkes- company. Trafalgar 
House Investments, is ready to pay for 
Cunard. Mr Forrester, who left the Cunard 
board last November, is prepared to do 
battle—good and plenty ” for a fairer price 
for Cunard shareholders. What is a fair 
price V **At toast 250p ” per share. 

Clearly " I here is a tide on the affairs 
of men which taken at the Hood toads on to 
fortune.** And one must concede that for 
Mr Broackcs to bid for Cunard, visit Henley 
and buy Renoir's Fisherman, all within the 
space of a week, blends bisb purpose with 
irony in a manner Shakespeare in Caesar 
would have admired. 

The drama, however, may still be ahead 
of us. Trafalgar House, through purchases 
iu the market, has brought its Cunard hold¬ 
ing to over 24 p.c. Yesterday T H's advisers, 
Kieiunort, .Benson- met Cunurd's seconds. 
S. G. Warburg, to pass on details of T H's 
offer. Cunard is-considering them but Is 
not yet prepared to comment 

Mr Forrester believes the bid is abso¬ 
lutely ridiculous and -unfair to share- 
bo! ders." He himself owns or controls 
380.000 Cunard shares and believes he 
might be able to muster again the proxies, 
he once had lor more than 40 p.c. of the 
Cunard equity. 

fie maintains that the asset value of mors 
than £3 a share shown in Hie end-1970 
balance sheet is real. Both sides, he. points 
out, agree that the Q L 2 is a viable, pro¬ 
position, which would make her worth £29 
million of someoue's money (Mr Anthony 
Chandris, for example?). Port Line^- 
“ Cunard’s lire raft—Cunard’s interest' in 
fhe Atlantic Container Line consortium and 
the remaining Bronklehank ships (for scrap) 
are realisable assets. Moss Tankers is mak¬ 
ing a satisfactory return and Offshore 
Marine an even better one. These, in Mr 
Forrester's view, are part of the ammuni¬ 
tion in Cunard’s armoury, which if neces¬ 
sary should be fired against Trafalgar’s 
*• ridiculous ” terms. 
' Will the Cunard board fight? The stock 

market still seems to think not, to judge 
from the calmness of the price f!76p. up 
ip). Possibly a successful defence can be 
mounted but it would need to be construc¬ 
tive. as well as clever to be more than 
a Pyrrhic victory. In the end someone 
has *lr» run Cuuord mors effectively than 
hitherto. 

EEC new issues in London? 
THE public relations committee of the 
Council of the Stork Exchange, which has 
been given the job of selling the London 
securities market in Europe if Britain joins 
the EEC. is reaching the conclusion that 
the marketing emphasis should be put on 
new issue business. 

Discussious are still at a verv early stage 
and nothing is likely to be decided by the 
council until after Parliament has voted 
in the autumn. But the exchange is taking 
its chances to become the dealing centre 
oF Europe seriously and has already con¬ 
ducted some detailed research into the 
opposition. 

The problem is to put London’s advant¬ 
ages in terms of freedom to deal (conferred 
largely by the jobbing system and the 
preponderance of institutional investors) 
in the most attractive context. These 
advantage? have not gone unobserved by 
the Continentals. The latest report of the 
French Securities and Exchange Commis¬ 
sion laments the volatility of the Bourse 
and discusses the possibility of introducing 
some kind of “ market-maker ” in Petris, 
perhaps in the style of the United Kingdom 
Government Broker rather than the 
jobbers. 

It is not easy to see Continental investors 
dealing in the shares of their own com¬ 
panies on the London exchange much, in 
view of the tight hold over both investment 
and industry by the banks. Possibly the 
best solution would be to take advantage 
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of the new rule allowing foreigners cn to 
the floor and invite the Continental banks 
to become members of the London Stock 
Exchange. 

Discounting that possibility, the new 
issue market provides the best chance of 
attracting business to London because it 
can offer a direct price advantage. A 
larger underwriting pool and a freer 
market for the stags to unload in mean 
that issue prices can often be pitched more 
tightly. 

Sterling’s role 
ON THE EVE of publication of the Govem- 
ment’s Common Market Y/hite Paper, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr Anthoay 
Barber, told the House of Commons that 
no official discussions had been held with 
the United States about the phasing-out of 
sterling as a reserve currency. 

To a supplementary question, “ If sterling 
is phased out, what effect will this have 
on the American dollar as a reserve 
currency?” Mr Barber replied: “It is 
quite wrong to suppose that any plans 
for phasing-out the reserve currency rdJe 
of sterling have been discussed with the 
EEC or any foreign-government 

“ All that has happened is that we have 
agreed that after our entry w'e shall be 
prepared to envisage a gradual and orderly 
run-down in the official sterling balances.” 
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The Chairman 
Mr. JACK A. WELLIES QBE 
reports: 

Record Eaminas 

Record Turnover 

£15,955, 

A copy of the report and accounts including tho 
Cherrman c Statement for the year to 31st March 

GeL?r te !* h0m Tha Secretary. The 
beorge Cohen 6uQ Group Ltdv Wood Lane. W.12 
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Ada (Halifax) 
PRE-TAX profits last year of Ada 
(Halifax) declined From ‘5 mil¬ 
lion to £1-1 millmn. and not as 
given yesterday. 

iime. The news is no surprise. 
For Bees ton had a pre-tax low or 
EI2.77H at the half-way maiK. 
river the full year this has risen 
in aiasijon. which is in sharp con- 

Sail Wl9»™'> £239 00° pr°BL 
The trouble has derived, mainly 

G. H. Downing & Co. 
rent financial year sales have 
topped those of the correspond¬ 
ing months by 22«j p.c. The order 
hook “continues at a very high 
level.” 

A ONE-POINT dividend rise is on 
the way from G. H. Downing and 
Co. It U pay.ns a 12 p.c. final 
on Sept 8 which makes the 1970- 
71 total 19 p.c. against 18 p.c. 
During the 12 months this clay 
product maker’s pre-fax profits 
j-^se from £375,574 to £430,@19. 

‘continues at a very high 

Clovers (Chemicals) 

Godfrey’s 
THE Vt p.c. final dividend from 
Godfreys means that investors, in 
this motor engineer are getting 
a two-and-a-balF point rise, for it 
makes the total for 3970 lo p.c. 
as against 12'? p.c. At £511,025 
pre-tax profits comFnrtably top 
chairman J. A. Gregory's Novem¬ 
ber forecast of “not less .than 
£300,000 and leave last time’s 
£171,028 well behind.” 

DESPITE the physical effects of 
a fire last September Glovers 
(Chemicals) has still succeeded in 
edging its first pre-tax profits up 
from £139,657 to £140211. Its 
interim dividend is going up too 
—from equal to 6-56 p.c. to 7 
p.c. 

Macdonald Martin 

Ropner Holdings 
WITH A NET profit of £55*.319 
on 1970-71 shipowners and insur¬ 
ance brokers Ropner Holdings 
have done considerably better 
than they expected at the half¬ 
way stage when they Felt profits 
would not be “very different" 
from the previous year's £452,709. 
At the ore-tax level the rise was 
from £82fi_3H9 to £906.425. Tor 
shareholders there's an increase 
too. For a 51? p.c. final on Sep¬ 
tember 1 takes the total on from. 
6 p.c. to 8 p.c. 

SHAREHOLDERS in the “High¬ 
land Queen ” whisky group 
Macdonald Martin Distilleries are 
getting a pleasant surprise. They 
»crc expecting only a same-again 
I6*3 p.c. total dividend for 1970-71 
but in fact they are raising it a 
point to 17'j p.c with an 11 *a p.c. 
final on Aug. 18. As the board 
Fea-ed pre-tax profits fell—from 
£786,986 to £691^29—but thanks 
to a lower tax charge, they are 
up at the net level from £402,767 
to £455.056. 

profit for year to Feb. 28 
R.6,016.000 (R.7,666,0001 after 
taking into account under-pro¬ 
vision for development expendi¬ 
ture and endowments in previous 
year R.452,000 (nil). Tax 
R.2J132.000 IR.3,173,000.) As fore¬ 
cast. no dividend. 

Court Hotels (London): Pre-tax 
profit For half-year to March 31 
was£2,56Q (£4.856). Board confi¬ 
dent of a considerable Increase la 
full-year profits. 

J. and H. B. Jackson: Trading 
profit for half-year to March 31 
was £576,000 (£425.000). Interim 
E p.c. (same) payable Aug. 20. 
A final reserve oF £100.000 is be¬ 
ing made for Rolls-Royce liabili¬ 
ties. Any further RB-211 orders 
For existing work in progress or 
anv future nayments to creditors 
will be profit. 

New London Properties: Pre¬ 
tax revenue For year to March 25 
was £367,000 <£380.000'. Tax 
£158.000 (£184,000). Final divi¬ 
dend 11 p.c. i against forecast 
10 p.c.) nayable Aug. 7. making 
21 p.c. (18-4 p.c.). 

Marling Industries : Pre-tax 
profit For vear io March 31 was 
£241000 (£220.000). Tax £98.000 
(£102,0001. No exceptional items 
in the profit figure, whereas the 
1969-70 profits included exceo- 
tional profits of £74.000 on stock 
realisations by a subsidiary. Final i 
dividend 10 p.c- payable Oct. 6. ' 
making 15 p.c- (samel. 

Winterbotiom Trust: Gross in- , 
vestment income fm- half-vear- to 
June 15 was £180.638 (£193.5951. 
Interim dividend l-75p (same), 
pavable Aug. 35. 

Interim Dividends : Scott-sh ■ 
Northern Investment Trust 1-25d 
per share (same*, payable Sept. 4. 

BRIEF ^■rwrrHT 

Bees ton Boiler 

Birmingham Pallet: Pre-tax 
profit for half-year to April 30 
was £98,000 (£97.000). Tax 
£40.000 (£44,000). Interim divi¬ 
dend 20 p.c. (same), payable Aug. 
20. Board expects full-year profits 
will be similar to I969-7G's. 

OUT OF the dividend list goes 
Beeston Boiler Company. It is 
passing its final, which means 
that holders get nothing for 
1970-71 against a 16 p.c. total last 

Brartbwalte and Co. Engineers: 
Pre-tax profit for year to March 
51 was £352.659 (085.6451. Tax 
£129,000 1 £125,000). Final dividend 
6 p.c., making 11 p.c. (9'i p.c.). 

Coilett Drive Estates. Pre-tax 

British Bank of Commerce—Mr 
A. Stone: Indications are that 
first-quarter profits will show a 
satisfactory increase. This, con¬ 
sidered. in conjunction with the 
benefits which it is hoped will 
accrue from the association with 
Guardian Royal Exchange, justi¬ 
fies our expectation of increased 
current-year profits. 

British Steam Specialities — 
Helen P. Wand by: The present 
sales and order position is not so 

good as it was this time a year 
ago. However, the tax reforms 
and the reduction in Bank Rate 
were designed to have bene¬ 
ficial effects and should bring 
about a revival in the months 
ahead. 

Chadtnxras Holdings — Mr D. 
BamfonJ: Our carefully prepared 
plans and budgets Tor the current 
year are for the continuance of 
the rate of growth achieved since 
1089. 

Daniel Doncaster and Sons— 
Mr R. T. Doncaster: We have 
started the year well and expect 
it to be one of reasonably sus¬ 
tained activity. 

Johnson Matthey and Co.—Mr 
I* C. Montague: While business 
conditions continue in their pre¬ 
sent poor state profits will inevit¬ 
ably remain below the high level 
of 1989-70. But the group’s longer- 
term earning ability remains 
undamaged by events of the past 
year. 

Jonas Wood hr ad end Sons—Mr 
S. Markland: Year has opened 
with a strong demand from (he 
car makers, nut with a reduced 
demand from the heavy goods 
vehicle manufacturers, which sit¬ 
uation is. temporarily, at any 
rate, on balance unfavourable to 
us. Taking a longer and broader 
view of prospects I would expect 
both our sales and profits to con¬ 
tinue their upward trend but 
probably at a reduced rate. 

Malaysia Rubber Company— 
Mr J. R. Tannock: Outlook for 
rubber is clouded by economic 
uncertainties. Investment income 
In 1971 will reflect 1970’s lower 
rubber price “but nevertheless 
should permit payment of a 
satisfactory dividend.” 

OK. Bazaars (1929)—Mr L. M. 
Miller: With turnover maintain¬ 
ing its steady increase, and with 
continued control of expenditure, 
there is good reason to anticipate 
that growth will be maintained. 

The Electronic Trust—Mr R. M. 
Robertson: It will he disappnint- 
If there is not some increase in 
our earnincs in the current year. 

Midland-forks hire Tar Dis¬ 
tillers—Mr S. Dixon: A sober 
assessment of the results to be 
eoeefed this time suggests that 
the profit will not he substantially 
different from 1970-71’s. 

Charring ton, Gardner. Locket— 
Mr H. D. Lorraine: As fir as 
the present year's trading is con¬ 
cerned. 1 would expert a reason¬ 
able increase in profits. 

Sabah limber Company—Mr 
H. G. Townsend: On the logging 
side 1971 started slowly in severe 
monsoon weather, but production 
for the year should approach 
million cu. fL Prices held firm 
during early months but iw'e 
since weakened. In Britain the 
current year started well. 
Tunnel Cement—Mr C- N^xeRip: 

I have every expectation that tne 
current year’s results will show 
a further improvement. 

NEK? ISSUES 

Mid-Southern Water 

A. and J. Mncklow: Scrip issue 
of two new deferred Grdinars 
shares for each Ordinary. 
shares will not rank for diydends 
until 1985-88 nr until consolidated 
pie-tax profits For anv financial 
year top £1-2 million. 

Priam Investments 
FRJ4M Investments has sold the 
Carlton Main Brickworks. Grnn- 
thorpe. near Barnsley, to Mr T. 
H. Stephenson. 

Peek Winch and Tod 
FEEK Winch and Tod is buying 
the Glenrarrv Fond Stores, 
operators of four retail super¬ 
markets and a prc-packing 
centre, for £78.000. Glencarry 
made a net )nss of £23.576 in 
1069-70 partly due to the open¬ 
ing of new stores. 

FF 
ASOUNDLYBASED C0MPANYWITH EXCELLENT POTENTIAL 

... Our large investment in colour television 
should soon start to earn an increasing return... 

Sir John Spencer Wills (Chairman) 

The forty-third Annual General Meeting of 
Rediffiosion Limited will be held on July 
28th at the Connaught Rooms, London. 

The following are extracts from the Review of 
the Chairman, Sir John Spencer Wills, which 
has been circulated with the Report and Accounts 
for the year ended 31st March 1971:— 

The Year's Trading 
I did not make any promises for the year which I 
now have to review, and its trend has done 
nothing to diminish my confidence in Redifiu- 
sion’s future—the nearer future as well as the 
long term. Nevertheless, I cannot conceal dis¬ 
appointment that a considerable improvement in 
trading results, from almost all parts of the 
Group, has not been enough to show us an 
increased profit for the year. The Group profit 
is slightly less than the previous year's, and there 
is a number of reasons. The more exacting 
requirements of colour television showed up 
neglect of routine maintenance on some of our 
cable networks. The transfer of accounts to the 
computer revealed that customers’ arrears were 
considerably worse than we had thought them to 
be, or than they ought to have been. These lapses 
have affected profit, but wc now hare much 
tighter control to guard against recurrence. There 
arc other reasons why our profit did not grow as 
much as it might have done. Under galloping 
inflation our costs advance more rapidly than our 
revenues. And although we are taking a good 
share of the already sizeable new market for colour 
television-sets, that market is not yet as big as wc 
had thought it might have become at this stage. 

sets. This is making an acceptable contribution 
to our profit and more of our shops will be 
expanding their operations in this way. 
Cable Systems. The number of subscribers to our 
cable systems continues to grow. It is now well 
over 900,000 in the U.K. alone and more than 
1,300,000 for our operations world-wide—by far 
the biggest totals for any single company in the 
world. In the UJU a growing proportion consists 
of subscribers receiving the Rediffusion Com¬ 
munity Service, by which we provide cable 
reception for everyone living in a town or district 
at ‘bulk’ rates, under a contract with the public 
or private corporation responsible for the 
building development. Unfortunately some of 
our earlier contracts were negotiated when the 
full impact of rising costs could not be judged, 
and provision for price revision in those contracts 
was inadequate. I am glad to say, however, that 
a number of major corporations have shown 
understanding of the situation and have been 
willing to negotiate fair increases in the contract 
price in such cases. 

Rediffusion 
Industrial Services 
This company, which provides practically every 
kind of communication installation, has again had 
a record year in its rental business. Sophisticated 
cablc-tclcvision systems in large hotels formed 
an especially buoyant section of its market. 

Television and 
Related Business —U.K. 
Our television-set business in the United King¬ 
dom, and our cable networks which support that 
business, account for two-thirds of our Group 
profit. Colour television-sets are already making 
a very appreciable and healthily growing contri¬ 
bution to that profit. If this contribution is not 
yet as much as wc had hoped, it is because the 
market trend so far is one of steady increase rather 
than explosive growth. If this gentler trend were 
to continue it would not be entirely without its 
advantages, for we should be able to phase our 
capital investment more advantageously over a 
longer period. On the other hand, in many parts 
of the countrv, all growth is now in colour. Wc 
must be prepared for the demand for colour sots 
to snowball. If it docs, wc shall earn more but we 
will have to offset against the higher earnings the 

cost of servicing a larger capital. 
Rediffusian Shops. Many of our shops now dial 
in a wide range of audio goods—radios, radio¬ 
grams, tape recorders etc.—as well as televisian- 

Redifon 
Rcdifon and its subsidiaries had another year of 
record turnover and exports but. disappointingly, 
the profits from its U.K. operations did not keep 
pace. The communications and marine division, 
as forecast, had a hotter year and its prospects for 
next year are bright. Put the sale of flight simu¬ 
lators is being rerurded by the difficult liquidity 
position of some of the world’s major airlines. * 

Rediffusion 
Music Services 

telephone and television networks combined, and 
we are striving to procure its adoption for one of 
the projects now under study for market trial of 
the Vired dry' on a meaningful scale. In 
America encouragement is given to operators to 
provide many services over their cable networks, 
and the industry' is showing spectacular growth. 
In the U.K. the industry could have at Ieasr as 
great a growth potential, but only if it can fairly 
soon be promised enough freedom and en¬ 
couragement to justify long-term investment. 
1 Video-cassettes'. We are studying developments 
in Video-cassettes’ with the intention of including 
them among the services we supply. It is probable 
that the machines and also the recordings will be 
marketed by the rental method. A really large 
domestic market for video-cassettes may yet be 
some years off. but in the field of education the 
demand may arise quite soon. 
Commercial Radio. We announced on 17th May 
the formation of a company called Rcdiftusion 
Radio Holdings Limited, to operate commercial 
radio stations, alone or with partners, and to 
supply services to other operators. It seemed that 
the pattern of commercial radio envisaged in the 
White Paper of March 1971 needed iust the sort 
of experience and expertise that our Group could 
proride. Wc have owned and operated commercial 
broadcasting services for more than 30 years and 
most of our stations arc very successful. Red illu¬ 
sion International already provides, from its 
headquarters in London, a range of services lor 
commercial radio stations in all parts of rhe 
world. Our Group is well equipped fur station- 
operating, engineering and programming, and Mr 
the commercial management of stations financed 
from advertisement revenue. 

Our music services showed a commendable in¬ 
crease of profit of more than 5c0,, before tax. In 
the U.K., Rcditunc is the leading background 
music service by a long way and has penetrated 
new markets. The Rcdiifcsion International 
.Music Division trebled its sales of budget-label 
albums in this country and exported miriest but 
growing quantities of records to 22 countries. 
Wc expect this trend to continue. 

Overseas Operations 
Our oversea* businesses including those of 
Rcdifon, produced a profit contribution which 
was well up to expectations. 

New Developments 
‘Dial-a-Prczram'. In the United Slates the 
concept of the ‘wired city? Is under active study. 
People living in a Vired city" would receive 
♦programmes' in great variety, and would be able 
to select and pay for their shopping have their 
meters read and their houses cujrdcd, and he 
provided with a host of other services. Rcdiflu- 
sion’s ‘Dial-a-Program’, wc relieve, is the only 
svstem vet operatin’^ which offers the high 
capacity* and selective two-way transmission 
facilities that the ‘wired city* will need. It h.is. 
been on field trial bv subscribers at Dennis Pori, 
Cane Cod, Massachusetts, since October. Its 
capabilities reach far beyond those of the present 

The Future 
Red illusion remains a soundly based company 
with excellent potential. 
It hns been Irritating, to say the lc.ist, that the 
efforts of our management and staff have increased 
the size of the business in almost every direction 
and yet that we have shown, for the year, a profit 
which was lower in pounds and lower still in 
purchasing power than the previous year’s. 
Profits ought at the very least to keep pace wiih 
inflation. To the extent that ours failed in do yi 
from internal causes wc arc relictcd to have 
identified the trouble and arc determined that it 
shall not recur. To the extent that raging inflation 
causes our costs to advance nv»tv quickly than mir 
receipts wc will rake such action as is w ithin mir 
power. In our intensely competitive business the 
amount by wh ich we am increase prices is limited, 
hut wg may be dri\ cn to put up such of our prices 
a* we am. in spite of the relief which will he 
afforded by the forthcoming reduction in 
Selective Employment Tax. 
Wc know that the factor which will contribute 
most, and could contribute soonest. t'» an up-lum 
in our fortunes is a substantial increase in the 
demand for colour television-sets, whether that 
demand continues at the present steady rate or 
suddenly takes a sharp upward cunc. In ihi-; 
important respect the trend of our Group’s 
trading t« d.ne h.is been distinctly hopeful and 
oar Lrec investment in colour tcL'v:sinn should 
soon start to earn an increasing return. 

.f n'fy the ("1 «:*« Frr-'/rr 
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Kloof si.ill ablaze 
THE Ib-Hjv-oIrt h:e K|,'nf 
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New Broken Hill 

THE Mid-Southern Water Com¬ 
pany's offer for sale by ,cr,**c!L 
fl.5tm.000 10 p.r. Redeemable Pie- 
fcrcnce Stack !9ii » :<P‘ 
plication for £4.564.400 iti s.nrV. 
The lowest price In 
partial allotment was 
Thn average price ob La inert 
£103-2976. ' Dealings will Stait 
today. 

\E\v Broken Hill Consolidated'* 
Quart1'- I1, report Fm‘ fhe 12 weeks 
to June 2H -how sharp production 
fa|l. frti- |e«ul. 710' alio silver rc- 
flectiu. Idik *if world demand lor 
the-'' inei.ib -md (he mine's dulib- 
eraie cutback in production. 

Zinc production is down 52-4 
p.». .it 26.312 Ions of contained 
irii-r il in .-nncrntratp against 

for the same 1970 
pi* 1 i>>d is dntvn 26-4 p.c. 
a\ 15.199 :>*»s '21.947 tons in 
1970' while silver fell bv 25-5 p.c. 
to rty.;.275 or. < 176,-111 oz). 

EASTERN and General Holdings 
yesterday stepped in, as ex¬ 
pected. with a counter-offer for 
Settle Speakman, the Stoke-on- 
Trent “ mini-conglomerate,' _ in 
a move which has the backing 
oF the original bidder. 

Indeed, it is planned that it 
the offer succeeds, certain parts 
of the Speakman business will 
then be sold to Skipper Group, 
which began the bidding in May 
with terras worth about 2l8p per 
share. 

Other sections of the company 
will be sold to the expanding 
Lex Service group. Eastern and 
General will receive a total of 
£815.000 from Skipper and Lex. 

Following Speak man’s rejec¬ 
tion of the Skipper approach. 
E and G said vesterday that it 
would bid just under 2o5p a 

share, valuing the whole com¬ 
pany at £1*4 million. 

Eastern and General already 
has 31-35 p.c. of the equity. The 
holder of a further o-2o p.c. 
has agreed to accept the terms, 
which are 33 E and G shares 
for every two in Speakman. 

Skipper, which will duly allow 
its offer to lapse on Friday, 
plans to buy from E and G the 
Vauxhall and Bedford franchises 
held by Speakman and the com¬ 
mercial body-building division. 

Under the de*U Lex would 
set the Jaguar, Triumph, Rover 
and RoUs-Royce dealerships. E 
and G will be left with engin¬ 
eering. concrete products and 
fuel-supply subsidiaries. 

Following news of E and G’s 
plans. Speakman shares rose 15p 
to 235p yesterday. 

Poseidon mishap 
POSEIDON directors in Adelaide 
and Western Australian Mines 
Department officials in Perth 
yesterday refuted the announce¬ 
ment of an “extensive collapse1' 
in the Windarra incline shaft On 
the rcassurinc news, the shares 
dulw rnse £1-50 to £12. Poseidon 
said derline work will be resumed 
today once the “minor ground- 
fall” is cleared up and more steel 
sots are inserted in the one-in- 
nine decline. 

AB Foods expands its 

cash and carry side 

APPOiNTJHENTS 

McIntyre—A gincer group of 
sharehnldei s led by 24-year-nId 
Lloyds underwriter Mr Bruce 
Owen have won their battle for 
representation 011 the hoard. At 
the rnmpany’s annual meeting Mr 
Owen and his Iwn associates. Mr 
Thomas Bell and Mr Edward 
Cooper were elected. 

Sanderson Murray and Elder 
(Hldgs.1—Mr N. HamilUm-Smith 
and Mr W. H. Dean have retired. 
Mr Peter Williams appointed 
chairman and Mr E. G. Ingham 
hrrnmes a director. Mr J. A. 
Dean becomes managing director 
of the operating subsidiary. 

George Spencer — Mr S. H. 
Livingston appointed a director. 

F. Austin (Leyton)—Mr N. 
Austin retired nnd Mr B. Feder 
appointed in hes place. 

Archibald Kenrick—Mr Kenrick 
and Mr Williams have become 
directors. 

MORE EXPANSION plans were 
disclosed yesterday1 by the 
Alliance cash and carry division 
of Food Securities, part of Asso¬ 
ciated British Foods. "Turnover 
is running at a rate of more 
than £50 million, giving us 
around 10 p.c. of the total cash 
and carry market," said manag¬ 
ing director Mr Bob McDowall. 

“We are the biggest singly- 
owned company in the business 
and intend to remain so." he 
said. It is entering the second 
stage of an investment pro¬ 
gramme which is expected to 
double turnover, profitability 
and trading area in three years. 

Alliance will open its 50th 
depot next week at Sandown, 

Isle of Wight, giving it a total 
sales area of more than a million 
square feet. But developments 
planned in the current year will 
increase the area to 122 million 
square feet. The next new depot 
will be at Carlisle on Aug. 2. 

The new plan includes exten¬ 
sions at Stirling, Liverpool, 
Cardiff and Redruth. Existing 
depots at Bridgwater, Chester¬ 
field. Gateshead and Stockton- 
on-Tecs will be replaced bv 
larger premises. The Edinburgh 
depot will be extended and 
modernised. 

The catering and grocery 
trade provides most of the 
300,000 regular buyers at the 
depots each week. 

S. Collier back I Glaxo issue 

on growth tack with 8 pc coupon 

IDC—Mr E. A. Shaw has been 
appointed financial dirertor. Mr 
J. J. Maiden is appointed market¬ 
ing director. 

APT Company—Mr A. Boyce 
has been appointed a director. 

SVILDING SOCIETIES 

Cheltenham 
CHELTENHAM and Gloucester 
Building Snciety had a record 
first sis months in 1971. During 
this period the society lent about 
50 p.c. more than in the compar¬ 
able period last year and it still 
believes that the demand for 
funds is far From bcims satisfied. 
The total for investments re¬ 
ceived was £26-5 million in the 
first half of the year. 1 

S. COLLIER, the mrnswear 
manufacturer, “ now firmlv 
set on a course of sustained 
arowth and rising profitability.” 
% ice-chairman Mr Harris P. 
Silvers said \ ester-da v. He is a a 
American management and fin¬ 
ancial special"*! vho has been 
reorganising Collier’s costing 
svstem'. production and mer¬ 
chandising since last March. 

Announcing a £650,000 order 
From the. United States he said 
it came from “new measures 
introduced in the past three 
months." 

British factories are fully 
occupied and the Italian sub¬ 
sidiary is trading profitably 
again aFtcr losing £50,000 last 
vear, said Mr Silvers. “Pro¬ 
vided the world economy does 
not worsen, we appear to be 
poised for a period of sustained 
growth in both output and pro¬ 
fits." 

GLAXO FINANCE BERMUDA, 
a wholly-owned subsidiary of 
Glaxo Group and registered at 
Hamilton, Bermuda, is negotiat¬ 
ing with an international bank¬ 
ing syndicate headed by 
Dresdner Bank AG and Lazard 
Brothers and Co. for a bond 

i issue of DM75 million. The bonds 
will be guaranteed by Glaxo 
Group. 

The bands are expected to bear 
interest at the rate oF 8 p.c. per 
annum, interest being paid six- 
mouthly. The offered price is 
expected to be about 98 p.c. but 
will be fixed in accordance with 
market conditions prevailing on 
the date the contracts For the 
issue are signed. 

The total life of the issue will 
be 15 years with an average life 
of 10*2 years. The bonds will be 
repaid at par after five years, 
out of a redemption fund or 
through drawings by lot. 

Ilii 
’'i'vC 

The 60th Annual General Meeting of Tunnel Cement Ltd. 
will be held on 23th July in London. The following are 
among the points contained in the Review# bv the 
Chairman, Mr. C. Hagerup. 

66This year's accounts contain brighter news.?? 

fiGSales exceeded last year's figures by 3£ per cent.?? 

“Ats°u'annu131 (fuel oil) contracts ran out during the last Quarter 
°f 19711 became clear that fuel for our works could only be 
obtained at prices which in some instances exceeded the 
previous contract prices by more than 100 per cent Our We* 
Thurrock works were entirely converted to gas firing during May 

a reducrednandS «=h|U'l West Thurrock will remain at 
a reduced and stable level for three years. Negotiations for the 
supply of natural gas to our Pitstone works are well advanced^ 

‘ ,ho in^qU.en-Ce °f the recent price '"crease, it is our hope 
fetumnn n ^ S pnCe s^ructure ls now such that an acceptable 
leturn on our assets can be earned while holding prices stable J» 

«'^ve every expectation that the current year's results will show 

raeS.?)'mpr0Vement Wh6n comPared with the year now und£ 

52 weeks to 23th March 1971 

Turnover (excluding sales within 
the Group) 

Group profits after tax and 
depreciation 

£19,404,000 £16,611,000 

Exceptional items (net) 

Group net profits 

Gross dividends paid or 
recommended 

Retained profit*; 

£1,259,020 

£202,673 

£1,461,693 

£843,792 

£23,421 

£867,213 

Dividends on 50p 'A' ordinary shares” 
and 50p units nf 'S' ordinary stock 

£940,717 

£520,976 
£794,098 

£73,115 

lautB*rFiT»y-.T33iT 
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PBIGE 
(HOLDINGS) LIMITED 
CIVIL ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS 

The 36th Annual General Meeting was held In London on Gth 
July 1971:The following points wera made by the chairman, 

Mr. P. M. C. rnce, in his statement included in the Report and 
Accounts for tne year ended 31 st December, 1970. 

Trading Th® further expected loss tor the second 
half of 197° amounted to approximately £25,000 making a 

total ^ ,ot'5123,160 compared with a pretax profit of 
£150.438 for the previous year. 

Dividend. The Directors recommended a first and final divi¬ 
dend of 4^ less tax. 

PnA E?!??**- WoHc MeraeV Tunnel and Motorways 
M.3 and M.6 finished; M.56 and M.73 nearing completion. 
Civil Engineering and Land Reclamation Work in South Wales 

E?^Wu ' C°nlracTS for Esso ar>d Amoco Refineries at 
Miitora Haven in hand, including increasing volume of work 
for Water and Local Authorities for Reservoirs, Sewage Works 
and Water Treatment Plants. 

Prospects. In spite of bulk earthmoving being a difficult 
market, general prospects are much improved and it is expected 
to return to profitability in 1971. 

OFFICE & ELECTRONIC MACHINES 
LIMITED 

The 21 st Annual General Meeting of Office & Electronic Machines 
,r Ltd. was held on 6th July at Winchester House, 100 Old Broad 

Street, London, E.C.2. Mr. E. Markus, the Chairman, presiding. 

i(.„ - In his statement to shareholders he reported increased turnover 
' and profits which arose mainly due to sales of adding machines 

_ in anticipation of decimalisation, coupled with an increased 
“ • sale of electric typewriters. Despite higher stocks and increased 

-j •• turnover there was a considerable improvement in Group liquidity. 

r- ,-r "91 range of typewriters continues to be a market leader and 
Jthe Citizen Adding Machines and Calculators which had already 
proved to be first-class machines had been a valuable addition to 

. ' .the Group products. 

.... In the accounting machine field the Adler Visible Record Computers 
* represented a considerable technological advance on their 

predecessors, and coupled with the Adler range of Electronic 
calculators justified a more ambitious approach to this type of 
narket. 

Fhe agreement with Gestetner Holdings Ltd. for the development 
3f a new electrostatic plain paper copier on which substantial 
progress had already been made, was a development which would 

' |-i(improve of great benefit to the Group. 

'jWith improved liquidity the directors were currently considering 
. various ways of expanding operations and increasing 

profits. The current year had started well with an 
■ increase in profits over the first four months of 1971. 

In conclusion Mr, Markus paid a warm tribute to his t |vW | 
fellow directors and to the staff generally by whose 
efforts the improved results for 1970 had been obtained, 

gains tax problems 
os applied to quoted stocks and shares 

Personal callers can get The Sunday Telegraph booklet from the 
Publications Counter in Fleet Street, price 15p; or it is obtainable 
from Dept. G.T., Sunday Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street, London. 
E.C.4 l by post 18p>. 

THE QUESTOR COLUMN 
Peter Welhcam Peter Duffy 

Harland & Wolff shares 

still hugely speculative 
HARLAND and Wolffs profit 

figures are of purely academic 

interest. For ihc record the loss 
on work carrier! out during 1970. 
before depreciation and interest, 
was £3-13 million compared with 
£3-21 million in the previous 
year. This is largely met by a 
transfer from the £7 million re¬ 
serve For estimated prospective 
losses created last year. So at 
pre-tax level Ihere is a loss oF 
just £182.(100 and, oF course, 
no dividend on equity or pre¬ 
ference capital. 

IF it were almost anv other 
company. |hp news that the 

Lord Bernstein, chairman o( 
Granada Group — interim 

profits up 47 p.c. 

Northern Ireland Government 
was prepared to subscribe for 
new shares at par—three times 
the current share price—would 
be bullisbly construed. Harland 
and Wolff has no net asset 
position so there is no dilution 
problem from this aspect. And 
in effect the Northern Ireland 
Government is putting 50p cash 
behind each share. 

It is the intention to give a 
grant to cover all actual and 
foreseeable losses on the order 
book as it stood at March 31 
and there are profitable orders 
in hand which should yield 
profits of £1 million over the 
next two to three years. 

With a nil tax charge position 
for many years to come this, 
other things being equal, is 

equtaa'lcnt to net earnings of 
)2p per share on the enlarged 
capital. Even spread over two 
or three years it is worth having, 
especially if the rump of the 
last order book is going to start 
yielding profits. 

Additionally, there is an 
JirnnedSate gain of £245.000 per 
annum as interest on the North¬ 
ern Ireland Government’s exist¬ 
ing loan is waived and the 
medium term obstacle of repay¬ 
ing £3-5 million in 1974 is 
removed. 

So the outlook For Harland 
and Wolff is brighter but the 
shares are still hugely specu¬ 
lative. The order book is now 
down to Jess than £100 million, 
oF which £75 million represents 
the “ Shell ” tanker order, pro¬ 
tected from inflation by escala¬ 
tion clauses. The onOy way that 
Harland and Wolff could really 
crime a cropper here is by late 
delivery. But it was with late 
delivery that its latent round oE 
troubles really started. 

More going 

for Granada 
THE Granada/Robinson Rentals 
BarranftuiHa IfTveotrments in¬ 
terim figures came too late For 
the market yesterday, hut the 
“ A" shares of Granada did 
catch a sniff of something good 
and moved up 4 to 352o. 

They could wcTl go better this 
mnriring. Granada’s pre-tax and 
pre-minoritiv interests profit is 
good enough at £3-88 million— 
a 47 p.c. rise on. the £2-84 mil¬ 
lion of the 1970 first ha1’/. 

Tnet depreciation, Robinson 
pmivwred only 18 p.c. and if 
thpep results are stripped out. 
tnsrpitrer with the undhanjred 
contribution from Rarranqinlla. 
it means Granada i*»oIF pushed 
its surplus up bv 76 p.c. 

This shows what a small rise 
in advertising revenue—Granada 
is giving nothing away on this 
hot th** indns*Tv average is 
pAont 10 p.c.—-can mean to the 
highlv-geared television con¬ 
tra etor«. 

Th*1 figures include only seven 
weeks of the new ritai-lin** levy, 
and i-n the. current half the 
impact nf that wiTII be fcR. while 
advertising revenue is still hold¬ 
ing UP. 

Meanwhile. Robinson Rentals 
pushes on with the benefits of 
colour and oF the merger 
beginning . . tn show. Profits 
before depreciation are up from 
£5-22 million to £5-92 million 

and after depredation from 
£1-17 million to £1*58 million. 

Thanks to subsidiary losses 
and capital allowances, ihwe is 
again^ no_ corporation tax. If tax 
equalisation is ignored—it is in 
the interim Figures—the shares 
at 4B5p are on a price/earnings 
ratio of 20 based on reoarfed 
earnings Tor the past 12 months. 

Freemans now 
tempting target 
AN IMPRESSIVE rise in the 
Freemans share price — From 
12op to 347p—in the course of 
the past three days is not likely 
to be quenched by routine bid 
demands. At this level Free¬ 
mans is selling at 22 times bis- 
fnric earnings, which makes It 
the highest-rated mail order 
company by a good two points. 

But it is not difficult to see 
the attractions of Freemans to 
a prospective bidder. It has 
moved to a completely new ware¬ 
house complex outside Peter¬ 
borough. Most of the snags are 
now sorted out and there Is 
ample room for expansion. 

It also has £41*8 million oF 
sales, which by the standards of 
the industry are not particularly 
profitable. Empire Stores1 mar¬ 
gins are 8-7 p.c. aud Grattan 
Warehouses 11-3 p.c. Both com¬ 
pare very favourably with Free¬ 
mans 6-4 p.c. Sales growth in 
the mail order industry is now 
much harder to come by and 
Freemans seems a tempting tar¬ 
get from the point of view oF 
what could be made of those 
sales. 

In terms of the ratio of sales 
to market capitalisation. Free¬ 
mans looks distinctly cbeap. 
Freemans and Empire Stores are 
both capitalised at around £30 
million but Empire last reported 
annual sales oF £26-6 million and 
Freemans £41 -8 million so every 
£100 invested in Empire Stores 
effectively buys sales of £90. 
With Grattan the figure is £67 
and for Freemans £140. 

The ioker in the mail order 
pack is, of course. Great Univer¬ 
sal Stores, which has around 
one-third of the market funder a 
variety of names; but does, not 
issue a breakdown between mail 
order and retail sales and profits. 

Freemans of London would be 
a nice prestige name to add to 
its stable. There would be huge 
potential savings in catalogue 
printing and smaller ones in dis¬ 
tribution and bulk purchasing. 
Over to you, Sir Isaac. 

First-half decline 

George Cohen 600 
FFR ST-HALF profits of the 
George Cohen 600 Group are 
likely to he down on last year’s 
comparable pre-tax £2-1 million, 
chairman Jack Welling? tells 
shareholders today. 

The scrap-to-machine tools 
group is not expecting a pick-up 
in business until about October. 
“ I feel the sun will begin to 
break through around that rime 
and that trading conditions will 
he more inviting," says Mr 
Writings. 

The group is expected to 
announce shortly a smaller Lon¬ 
don property deal follow-up to 
the sale of 11 acres of its site 
in Wood Lane. Shenherds Bush, 
to GR A Prouerty Trust for de¬ 
velopment of a “mini” White 
City. 

Mr Wcllings says the deals 
will make a major contribution 
to the substantial cost savings 
starting to come through this 
year and should be coupled with 
a “marked improvement” in 
liquidity. 

The 600 Group, one of the 
British Steel Corporation’s major 
scrap steel suppliers, is being 
actively courted by Continental 
steelmakers anxious to get more 
British scrap. 

British scrap is considerably 
cheaper than foreign supplies 
under the terms of the special 
agreement between BSC and 
United Kingdom dealers, but 
Common Market entry will lead 
to a break-up of the arrange¬ 
ment. 

A two-and-a-half-ycar transi¬ 
tion period has been agreed to 
allow United Kingdom scrap 
prices to reach Continental 
levels and the 600 Group is 
expecting a considerable bonus 
from the move. 

Sardanis quits 

Lonrho offshoot 
By EDWIN ARNOLD 

MR ANDREAS SARDANIS, one 
of Black Africa’s most influential 
and well-conncctcd financial 
advisers, has left his job with 
Lonrbo after only four months. 
He joined the African Industrial 
and Finance Corporation 
(AIFC), a new Lonrho subsi¬ 
diary, on Feb. 1 as a joint man¬ 
aging director along with Mr 
R. W. Rowland. 

Grcck-Cypriot-born Mr Sar¬ 
danis resigned his post as of 
May 31 and returned to Zambia 
where he is now acting as a top- 
level industrial consultant. 

Before joining Lonrho he was 
managing director of Zambia's 
Zimco holding company, which 
controls the copper mines and a 
number of industrial concerns. 

PARA RUBBER CO. LTD. 
The Chairman, Afr. T. B. Barlow, 

reports on 1970 

• Profit before tax has increased by 13%. 

• Profit from oil palms nearly doubled. 

• Dividend increased from 27% to 30%. 

• Outlook for 1971 is satisfactory due to 
palm oil prices. 

• Restore U.K. tax to same basis as 
Malaysian tax. 

Summary of results 

Trading profit 
Tax on profit 
Replanting reserve 
Gross dividends ... 

Reports from Thomas Barlow & Bro.y 
Plantation House, E.C.3. 

1970 1969 
£000’s £000’s 
2,714 2,392 

925 919 
300 300 

1,422 1,221 

TECALEMlt' 
LIMITED 

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL YEAR 

Year to 31st March 
Sales 

Profit on Trading ,. 
Interest Payable .. 

Profit before Taxation 
Taxation .. .. .. 

Profit after Taxation 

1971 
£11,233.142 

1,045.203 
170,972 

874,231 
343.279 

£530.952 

Appropriations: 
Dividends (Gross): 
Preference . 
Ordinary—Interim—5i% (4i%) 
—Proposed Final—10i% (9±%) 

Retained Profit for the Year .. 

26,250 
82,500 

157,500 

266,250 

£264,702 

1970 

£10.848.404 

731.188 
150,756 

580.432 
270,619. 

£309.813 

26.250 
67.500 

142.500 

236.250 

£73.563 

Copies ol The Report ft Accounts and Chairman's Staieinant can be obtained 
from the Secretary. Tocalomit Limited. Maidenhead. Berkshire. 5L6 3AQ. 

Statement by the Chairman, Sir Thomas Hobson, M.B.E. yThe 41st Annual General Meeting of Renold Limited will be held 
on 29th July at Renold House, Wythenshawe, Manchester. 
The following is the circulated statement by the Chairman, 
Sir Thomas Robson, M.B.E. 

GENERAL 
During the past year the consequences of steeply rising industrial costs 
have presented the Group with major problems, particularly in relation 
to its interests in the United Kingdom. The signs are that further cost 
increases will ensure that such inflationary pressures continue for some 
time. These problems are not, of course, peculiar to Renold: they apply 
in varying degrees to most industries in this country and indeed in the rest 
of the world. On this matter—already well ventilated — I propose to make 
only two points. 
The first is that wa can take little comfort from the fact that competing 
countries are also experiencing a high degree of wage inflation. There is 
a danger that unit costs will rise faster in this country than overseas with 
the result that expons will become less competitive and our homo 
market more vulnerable. It is fortunate that the Group, which has dona 
particularly well abroad, has a considerable measure of insurance by 

■ reason of the wide spread of its interests, especially in Europe. 
The second is that whilst attention has been directed to the more obvious 

* - inflation of wages and prices, the indirect effects are much less widely 
recognised. Everyone appreciates how inflation erodes consumer 
spending power but the process of erosion affects the purchasing power 
of companies' cash flow at least as quickly and just as certainly. To the 
financial requirements for expansion are added the burdens of financing 
higher stock values, higher debtors and the increased costs of replacing 
old plant and equipment. The effect is to produce self-generating 
inflation of a most insidious kind. 
Although the Group results set out in the next paragraphs can be regarded 
as satisfactory, the standards by which the adequacy of profits must in 

•• present circumstances be judged are growing ever higher and higher: 
we have no feeling of complacency. 

GROUP TRADING RESULTS ^ . 
The Group profit on trading for the year was £9,672.000 compared with 
£8,098.000 last year: this was an increase of 19%. profits of the United 
kingdom companies increasing by 13% and those of the overseas 

companies by 39%. 

ThlmroScharge VM7°000 for 1970/1 compares with £1.265.000 

Taxanor/absorbs £*544.000 in place of 0,142,000 wWch we had to 
provide last year: thus the average rate of taxation for the year is 4 % 

compared with 45% last year. 

■> ?"°GroUpEprolf"°ftw taxation was f4.777.000 compared with 
£3 775,000 last year: this was an increase of 27% over last yea* bu. of 
course has had the benefit of the reduction in the Corporation Tax 
rate to*40% from the 45% charged in the accounts last year.As. w.NIbe 

- seen from the Group salient features the earnings per ordinary st -k 
unit of £1 on this basis were 21-8 pence compared with 17_4 P^ 
last year on the basis of last years accounts: the seven year revi.w 

gives comparisons with earlier years. 

’he Directors are recommending a final ordinary dividend of fK P»J» 
ipr Cl unit This dividend, together with the interim dividend of ^5 

.Pnce, makes a total of 13-0 pence compared with 12-25 pence last year. 

kMheond Of the year the Group balance sheet showed overdrafts and 
Ounces of £7.303,000 of which those in the United Kingdom amount ,d 
, r5 671.000. Of these overdrafts m the United Kingdom £-388.000 
mse' from borrowings under the special Export Credrts Guarantee 
ippartmemt provisions and the balance of £3,283,000 was m respect 

i ...hat mav be called ordinary overdrafts- ,. . . . , 
Jo consider that even without any further action this is a satisfactory 

■tjpn having regard to the facilities available to us. This judgment 
into accolnt on the one hand the considerable absorption of cash 

1- working capital which has taken place and on the other the a. t 
^at expansion has been slowed down whenever projects (however 

eirahip ihev may bB) will not produce a return rn the short term. 
ZSSSStEt** * now b.mg given » a iondmg opera,™ 

to repay soma or all of our bank borrowings in the United Kingdom. 
Such a funding would remove liquidity problems which might otherwise 
arise in the next year or so if cost inflation were to continue at anything 
like its present rate: furthermore such action would preserve and 
indeed increase our flexibility of decision. 
The Directors have made further authorisations for capital expenditure 
In 1971/2, mostly for overseas. The total amount authorised for 
expenditure in the UnitBd Kingdom in 1971/2 is less than for 1970/1. 
Although it is not a matter which strictly speaking falls within the scope 
of a report of our last financial year, it is convenient to take the oppor¬ 
tunity of informing stockholders that following the practice we have 
adopted for many years wa propose to examine the currant vbIubs Df the 
fixed assets of the Group both at home and overseas with a view to ft 
revaluation of those which we find to be undervalued. 

SALES 
Group sales for the year 1970/1 (excluding sales within the Group) 
amounted to £53,142,000 compared with £46,393,000 last year. 
Throughout most of the year demand was extremely high and It was 
necessary to utilise all our international resources to the full to satisfy 
customers' demands. Towards the end of the year demand at home 
slowed down due. in our view, to a combination of lack of confidence 
created by continuing inflationary conditions and to the liquidity 
problems of industry. 
Exports by the United Kingdom companies amounted to £13,528.000 
compared with £11,949,000 in the previous year. 

PRODUCTION 
The year which we are reviewing has in general .been one of high 
production with many products exceeding previous output volumes. 
This performance was satisfactory particularly in a year when labour 
unrest in one form or another presented problems almost everywhere. 
There was some reduction in demand towards the end of the year but 
its incidence was not even: some establishments felt the change earlier 
than others but nearly all are feeling the effects now. 
Output at our establishment at Thornaby continues to increase and 
provides relief for products which even in the present lower demand 
conditions could otherwise have bean in short supply. 

DEVELOPMENT 
New products are now coming on stream from our extensive Research 
and Development facilities and opportunity is being taken to improve 
and up-date existing products. Several new particular products and our 
general programme of developments will help to secure continued 
progress. 

EXPANSION PLANS 
The keynote In relation to expansion plans is caution coupled with an 
ability to act quickly when conditions justify such action. Whilst authori¬ 
sation has already been given by the Board for expansion and 
improvements in various directions, we have proceeded very cautiously 
with the fulfilment of these plans in order to conserve finance and lessen 
the risk of our being at the mercy of economic conditions. In France and 
Germany substantial expansion is proceeding but there also we are 
going more slowly than our original plans envisaged and this seems to 
us to accord with the economic climate which, although by no means 
unfavourable, calls for a slightly more restrained approach to future 

demand, 

OVERSEAS COMPANIES 
Once aqain the overseas companies in 1970 made an increased contri¬ 
bution to the Group profit on trading. The total of £2,823.000 
(compared with £2,034,000 in 1969) represents 29% of our Group profit 
on trading. One of the most satisfying features was the increase in sales 
of Group products emanating from the United Kingdom and sold by 
the manufacturing subsidiaries in parallel with their own products 
manufactured in overseas countries. 
The pcrioimance of the overseas selling companies in selling the 
products of the United Kingdom was again outstanding. 
In Canada we have suffered, in common with North America generally, 
from & period of recession during which some of the primary industries 
remained depressed without halting to any great extent the inflation 
which pervades that continent. I referred last year ro thB achievement of 
the Canadian company in transferring its range into one that is almost 
pntirr.lv nf Group mamitirtnm and thr vcjr I have to report the transfer 
of the headquarters Iron* Montreal to Eramlord in Ontario where we also 
have manufJCtunng facilities. 

In Australia, whilst the economy was buoyant in general terms, certain 
sections In which we as a Group are interested, namely the primary 
agricultural products, wheat wool, meat and sugar, remained depressed. 
There are now signs of improvement and we expect that 1971 will show 
fcerter results. 

PERSONNEL 
When the development of people at all levels is one of the central 
features of our Group policy, it is difficult to single out particular activities 
for comment. Recruitment, training and development on a planned basis 
go on continuously end we believe that our plans for people will enable 
us to man effectively our corporate developments as they emerge. 

DIRECTORS 
By the time the Annual General Meeting in July has taken place, we shall 
havB said goodbye to a number of colleagues whom we shall sadly miss. 
As has already been announced, Mr. Tuily and Mr. Taylor Tetired in 
November 1970. Mr. Bertoya and Mr. Hempsall, who are retiring by 
rotation, have decided not to seek re-election at the forthcoming Annual 
General Meeting. Mr. Bertoya end Mr. Tully were Managing Directornnd 
Deputy Managing Director of the Company from 1953 to 1962 and have 
since then served on the Board in a non-executive capacity. When they 
retired from executive office in 1962, the Board paid tribute to the out¬ 
standing service they had rendered in their respective capacities and now 
it remains to place on record a further tribute to their contribution as non¬ 
executive directors. Mr. Bertoya has served the Company for 49 years 
and Mr. Tully for 24 years. Mr. Hempsall, whose service with the 
Company extends over a period of 51 years, retired in 1968 from bis 
executive responsibility as Chain Divisional Managing Director and 
remained a non-executive director on his retirement from executive 
office. Mr. Taylor was a Managing Director of John Hoiroyd at the time 
of the merger in 1964 and after the merger he became a director of this 
Company and later on Chairman of John Hoiroyd. His service, including 
that with Renold, extended over 38 years. We want at this time to put 
on record our sincere appreciation of the services which all these have 
given over so many years. 
Our heartfelt.goad wishes go to all these colleagues-for long and happy 
retirements. 
In February 1971, Mr. Peter Parker was appointed an additional director 
and comes up for re-election at the forthcoming Annual General Meeting. 

QUEEN’S AWARD' 
We are very proud to announce that for the second time In three years 
Manesty Machines Limited, one of the few non power transmission ■ 
companies in our Group, has received the Queen's Award for export 
performance. We send to everyone in this subsidiary our congratulations 
on an outstanding achievement. 

GROUP PROSPECTS 
The prospects of a group which trades worldwide depend on two main 
factors. First its intrinsic capabilities and second the economic con¬ 
ditions it is likely to encounter. As regards the first, the results both at 
home and abroad following the Hoiroyd and Crofts mergers and the 
integration of the sales forces show that the Group organisation is 
already performing well and with product rationalisation as between 
Hoiroyd and Crofts now beginning to make its contribution, all the 
basic ingredients for continuing success are there. 
When we come to assess the likely economic climate a distinction has 
to be made'between the position oveiseas and at home. While it is 
unlikely that our overseas companies will be able to match the 

Group Results 
This Year Last Year 

£ £ 

Sales 53,142,000 46.393,000 

Profit on Trading 
for the Year 

9,672,000 8,098,000 

Profit Attributable 
to Renold Limited 

4,721,000 3.757,000 

Dividends 2,824,000 2,662,000 

Ordinary Stock 

Dividend per unit of £1 13-Op 12-25p 

Earnings per unit of £1 21-Bp 17’4p 

exceptional rate of advance of the last two years, wa are hopeful that 
economic conditions overseas will nevertheless ensure a reasonable 
level of performance. Since the accounting period of the overseas 
companies is the calendar year we can say that their results to data 
provide justification for these hopes. 
As regards our .United Kingdom companies (which are concerned not 
only with the domestic scene but also with exports), the latter part of 
the financial year saw home demand first of all falling into line with 
supply: and then, as is usual when supplies become easier, demand fell 
further. This was the result of customers reviewing the position of their 
own stock and demand under conditions where supply was no longer 
difficult and the financial burden of stockholding becoming onerous- 
investment in plant and equipment in this country appears to have come 
almost to a halt due to the problems stemming from inflation, and the 
engineering industry urgently needs its confidence restored if this phase 
is to be of short duration only. As regards exports the indications ara 
that, being dependent on the conditions oversees, their performance 
will correspond to that expected from our overseas Companies. 
It would be wise to take a cautious view about the domestic economy but 
even so wa are hopeful that our Group results for 1971/2, taking into 
account export and overseas performance and, of course, subject la 
industry in general avoiding major upsets and stoppages, will prove to 
be reasonably satisfactory, in any event, taking a slightly longer view, 
we continue to look forward confidently to a bright future of profitable 
progress based Dn a sound spread of activity in terms both of product 
and location. 

The results of the past year are the achievement of many people at home 
and overseas who have faced difficult problems successfully for us. 
In dosing this statement I want once again to give to every one of them 
my warm thanks for their efforts and for all that they have accomplished 

'X■ £*V-'£j_t ’I 

CARTER 
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jSM Technological Innovation 
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Export Achtevamant 
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UNIT TRUST PRICE5 
COMMODITIES 

THE QUEEN'S AWARD TO INDUSTRY 

1868 1970 
to ChWjrda 

Ovmmss Limited 

GROUP RESULTS1970/71 

PROFIT INCREASED BY 38% 

6 Earnings per share up by 47%. 

# Dividend up from 16% to 18%. 

# Ever increasing demand for group's products. 

# New applications for batteries continue to emerge. 
Batteries and allied activities now account for 91% of 
sales. 

# Manufacturing subsidiary and associated companies in 
25 countries. 

# Continued growth forecast for the future. 

Copras af the fuff 
Report and 

Accounts may be 
obtained from 
the Secretory. 

20-26 Wellesley 
Road. Croydon. 

CR9 2BCL 

SUMMARY OF RESULTS 1970/71 1969/70 
£'000 £'000 

Sales 70.745 61,070 
Group Operating Profit 6,389 4,730 
Profit before taxation 4,871 3,518 
Profit attributable to Parent Company 

Shareholders 2,549 1,746 
Return on Net Assets employed 16% 12*6% 
Earnings per share 6-3p 4*3p 

To provide an annual basis for comparison the 1969/70 figures are arrived at by taking 12/1 Sihs 
of the fifteen months’ results to 31st March 1970. 

The Chloride Electrical Storage Company Limited 

p 
INDUSTRIES LTD 

Record sales at lower margins 
Points from the Statement by the Chairman, Mr. R. S. Jukes. CBE, FCA. 

Sales 
Sales to customers outside the Group 
totalled £68,000.000 and exceeded last 
year's record sales by £6,000,000 (9%). 

Profits 
The total Group profit before taxation 
amounted to £5.816,000 compared with 
£5,767.000 for last year. 

Dividends 
An interim dividend of 3p per share (6%) 
was paid in January 1971 on the company's 
ordinary share capital, and the Board now 
recommends a final dividend payable in 
August of 3£p per share (7%). making a 
total distribution of 6£p per share (13%) 
compared with 6p per share (12%) paid 

The Future 
We expect to continue to sell a greater 
volume of building materials than last year, 
by increasing the range of our products and 
by a higher degree of penetration of the 
market. 

Sectors of the paper and board industry 
are suffering from excess productive capa¬ 

city and, in consequence, many selling 
prices are being cut to below economic 
levels- An improvement in the general 
economic situation would have an immed¬ 
iate and beneficial effect on the paper and 

board section of our activities. 

7ta faff test af ike Stataanst S rta Aaeaef Raped tea be 
aktaiaad aa appBtatba ta tie Secretary. BPB bdastries ltd. 
fergesea Haase. 15/17 Uarjkbeae Bead. Uadea. MJTJ. 

r<(3.i 

Benefits from active investment policy 
The value of a ROBECO share rose from FI. 220 at the beginning 
of 1971 to FI. 239 at the end of May, Moreover, shareholders 
received a 24\ stock bonus, worth about FI. 6. The total increase 
in value of each ROBECO share has therefore been over 11 %. This 
shows that, in general, the recovery in the stock market has con¬ 
tinued. Yet the investor’s problems arc not small; money continues 
to depreciate, the results in trade and industry arc uncertain, and 
over and above all this he is now also confronted by the recent 
currency problems. 

INVESTMENT POLICY 
We shall have to avoid labour-intensive companies as the wage 

increases granted to compensate the monetary depreciation largely 
erode the companies' earning potentialities. Similarly, companies in 
permanent need of large amounts of capital arc less attractive for 
investment. Our preference is for those companies which can freely 
pass on to their customers the continued inflationary cost increases. 

In determining the geographical spread of investments our pre¬ 
ference will be for those countries wliosc governments are strong 
enough to curb the widespread tendency' towards overspending by 
exercising self-discipline. .... . 

This is the principle which has especially induced os to increase 
our interests in Japan and Great Britain. By a purchase on balance 
of more than FI. 147 million worth of Japanese shares, and with a 
price increase of more than 23 our interest in ‘fat county went 
UP from 10% to nearly 17%. Our purchases in the United Kingdom 
amounted to over FI. (SO million: here, too. we benefited by ui 
“rage increase in price of 19?; In consequence our moments 
in Britain rose from to 5.3“v Our purchases or Swiss shares 
amounted romorethan FL 14 million, and here again wcsjwa 
favourable price development. In the Umtcd StalK w aimed at 
adjusting our portfolio to the change m conditions. To this end we 

AmeSXres worth FI. 142 million, and made Purchases of 

Sir FI. 186 million. There was a further 
in the Netherlands. In consequence of thwartiw mwtment policy, 
liquidity was reduced from more than 10«° about ~-"r 

WHARFS ATTRACT MUCH ATTENTION . 

jSrjSBS&zssssstcsbs 
^sSsmajsfflgs^511* ROBECO shares again continued to attract much alien ■ 

Copies Of the full Interim Report, the last Annual &I** *™* 
descriptive booklet rmy be attained front the Company s Sccretanatr- 

P.O. BOX 973, ROTTERDAM, HOLLAND 

INTEREST ON 
SHARE INVESTMENTS 

FROM £i co £io5ooo 
(husband and wife £2.0,000) 

Equal to £8.57% where 
tax paid at 38.75% 

=5= Income Tax paid by the Society 
sjcNo restrictions on withdrawals 

and no fixed term /N. 
afc Assets exceed r 1 
/13,000,000 

54 Goldhawk Rd., Shepherds Bush, 
London, 12 SHB 

Telephone: 743~5533 
Member oh«cUi£C.>r-. SmALtC Ai'ficiariOR 
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THE NEW THROGMORTON 
TRUST LIMITED 
Capital loan Stock Valwliim— 

VALUE .... 1£r 

ABACUS UNIT MANAGEMENT 
1071 J 1 

E teb | Low Kama- Bid Otter 
35-8 I 36-8 lOltat__..... S-3 I *SS-0 
30-A 3*4 Rrmrtti.. SB-G *»■$ 
30-4 1 *-Z llnoomo_......_ a-0 l *®-6 

ABBEY life ASSURANCE CO. 
S*5 LJJ-S lAbhef Equity Bomln 30-0 I «■< 

Uf'2 jl*-0 UbberFropertyB-wd* 1M-0 1M-0 
M‘0 I 50-0 ISaiert, la*rot- B.inda SS-P I S5-0 

ALLIED INVESTORS TRUST 
0-9 W-9 PtnrtTrot. 15-3 
«-6 40-1 RruiRb Imin*. . 4S-9 «-« 
»-0 Z5-9 Gmwtb Income Trat SB-S *29-9 
56-8 45-2 AliW Oapital. 55-4 56-4 
25-8 a-3 AJTJ«d Family . 85-4 K* 
3S-1 a-2 Electric. A Indian. S ! 
38*2 81 *9 Hteb iBoorae. 86-1 M-l 
32-3 25-S Ketala . 30-0 3E-2 

ANSBACUER UNIT MANS. 
4t«0 ] 40-8 (North American. 42-11 45-6 

ATLANTIC ASS’CE 
U8-0 002-1 lAilaoiki Plans. - 11U 0 

BARCLAYS UNICORN 
n-3 48-7 Dnksorn C&oluU. 58-0 Bl-0 
*•7 50-0 Unicorn Emupt. H-J ®-9 
M-2 ffl-S Unicorn Fu-toCe. 47-4 «-0 
BJ a-1 fta (mini General. >■! 36-2 
5‘5 S'? Unicorn Growth Aec. 28-9 ®-4 
a-B S8-2 Unicorn Inoonie. 88-4 50-9 
Si H2 PnlonraPrw......... tjj-5 JM 
98-2 T5-B nul«m TriWtee.. SD-0 **-9 
44- 0 34-5 Unicom 500 . 41-6 48-8 ! 

BARING BROS. 
185-2 IT35-2 TStraUon Trnal. 19-3 I 185-2 
139-2 |U9-S I Stratton Trust Ac...". U5-0 1139-2 

Wro. BRANDTS SONS A CO. 

S3I HKsS&eSSL:::::: !S:S \W 
BRIDGE TRUST MANAGEMENT 

UW WH iRridire Capital.130-8 1ISM 
135.0 IlCO-O Bride* Capltal&eeam. 130-0 135-0 
U2-0 UOO-O iBrkUre income.127-0 I 182-0 

BRITISH LIFE OFFICE 
0-8 36-9 British IJfe . 41-BI 45-4 
■n-0 *■» R.L.BnUore«I. »-3 a-o 
3-3 34-5 B.L. Capital ACcnm.. *7-9 [ 3S-5 
S-S n-L. DlvIrttivS. 28-1 S'B 
29-2 M-4 BJj. Opo'ty Acaua 27-21 2B-B 

BROWN SHIPLEY t CO. 

liS:i EarSSiSiSS: 1 iS3 
carxjol Livrr fund mors. 

92-6 I 43-8 | Unit Fund .. 50-6 I 5B-E 

CAVALIER SECURITIES 

23-9 1 23-9 |Aocom. 27-0 1 28-6 

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET 
25- 8 I a-0 irfcpifal. 9-2 I 9-8 
26- 9 E-8 l< Tipltal Accom. 9-4 *-8 
32-4 1 96-6 IlnOvilue. J5-8 | 32-4 

CITY OF WESTMINSTER ASS'CB 
67- 6 83-5 FI ret Unite. 64-8 1 87 6 
9-D 35-0 I^o<[ Banks . 9-0 — 

124-0 123-5 rrepertr Annultr.... — 124-0 
»•? 39m rpipertF Onits. 38-7 39-9 
37- 0 3B-5 Speculator. 36-0 — 
35-9 34-1 West ml aster. 36-0 I 35-9 

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO. 
223-4 UM-6 tProteet. Intm.. - I 222-4 

CORIVWILL INSURANCE CO. 
135-5 1120-5 K'BplUI Fund. - I 135-5 
S6-0 | 49-0 )g.S. Special _ - I 54-5 

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 
U5-6 | 90 I Crown Brit. Inreit. .. — 1113-6 

CRUSADER INSURANCE CO. 
54-S I 53-7 I Growth Fund . 50-2 | 55-0 

DISCRETIONARY UNIT FUND 
79-5 | 91 irHacretlonanr Inoome 78-3 I *T9-5 
B3-8 1 70-5 iDleeretionarr Acraai. 80-4 | 83-8 

OOWN-LINCOLN EQUITY ASS. 
153-8 1128-8 |Lincoln Gin. — I 1M-8 

EBOP SECURITIES 

35- 4 30-6 AwerrH.  36-4 — 
49- 5 39-9 l*plLU Accnm. 48-4 49-1 
66-1 £6-0 (tunnel Islea. 84-4 68 1 
36- J 33-4 I V-niniottllr. 36-6 38-7 
Sj-2 30-0 Endowment_.... 35-2 — 
56-fl 29-s Financial. SS-S 55-a 
45- 0 35-8 General. 42-3 44-9 
68- 8 57-5 Midi l.'rturn. 64-T 68-5 
71-0 54-1 Prnperty. 67-1 *71-0 
38- 6 26-0 UnlvemaJ Growth .... 30-5 S-3 

EDINBURGH SECURITIES 
*7-1 I a-7 irvweent Fun.l. 9-7 I *7-1 
an-1 I 34-6 KVncent Income.. *7-8 I "SO-i 
34-9 I 35-9 ICVeeCeut Inti. Si-11 *34-4 

E.F. FUND MANAGERS 
30-3 t 23-7 1K.P. Growth Fond.... 29-5 | 30-3 

EOUTTY AND LAW UNTT TRUST 
47-4 I 37-6 lEqnltr A Law. 45-0 | <7-3 

FAMILY FUND MANAGERS 
60-9 I 49-2 1 Fun Hr Fund. Si- 6 | 98 

FIRST NATIONAL EQUITIES LTD. 
118-5 UOO-O I First National Growl h 112-2 I 118-2 

FIRST PROVINCIAL 
3C-I I 2S-J IHldiDlat. S-EIX-B 
a-4 I 30-3 I Reserve*.. 26-4 | 38-3 

FRAMUNGTON unit trust 
46- 0 1 38-4 IFnunllmrton Trust-.. 43-8 | 46-0 

FRIENDS FROVTOENT MANS. 

I?IStiES?SSf?*SSI SI 
O. A A. UNIT TRUST 

O-Tln-BiakA.... «-2] 98 

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS 
56-0 ( *3-3 IG.T. Capital Inorrme.. 55-5 I 56-0 
58-8 I 46-6 IG.T. Uaplul Accom.. 56-3 I 9B 

GOVETT (JOHN) 
139-2 1110-2 iStocUmldcni.120-5 [ 129-2 
142-8 1121-0 Ucetun.135-1 I 143-8 

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE 
116-2 (306-0 I Property Bonda.113-3 I 116-3 

GUARDIAN HILL SAMUEL 
UNIT MANAGEMENT 

16-4 I 50-5 IGnanffani. 74-1 I 15-9 

BAJIERO ABBEY SECURITIES 
M-7 I fl-6 lllambni Al.ler Trunt 36-4 I X-4 
36-8 I S-6 |Uoujbr>AlihrJiK>iiue 34-5 ] 36-7 

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE 
109-6 1100-0 [Hambri'i Kquity.JOI-I r 109-6 
101-1 100-0 Hamlini I'n-oertr.... 9b-D 101-1 
103- 7 100-0 H. 6Tnnm.-eH Capital.. 96-5 1W-7 
104- 1 llOO-O IU.Jljm.uwiiLaLVcciiin 98-8 I 1M-I 

BAMBRO IBS IT TST. MGRS. 
90-8] 72-0 llamliro Knoil. 07-i I 90-8 
28-2 UO-6 llamlinirhannrl telee 124-4 128-2 
67-t>J Si-2 Mauilipillecuvery SlLt 64-2 1 66-7 
50- 3i 46-0 Secnrtllee of America 43-8 *47-0 

184-01 153-0 Snmilcr (A>'« Fund.... 177-1 1*184-0 

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOC. 
99 I 26-5 [Hearta or Oak. 25-3 I 99 

HILL SAML»EL UNIT TST. MNGRS. 
UO-9 ICS-8 RrJtkdl Tnu*..... 123-6 130-2 
217-0 166-7 laiiitai Trim .215-s 200-1 

46- 9 37-3 IhilMr TniU. 41-5 44-7 
64-7 S2-5 Fluanctal Trust . SI-7 64-7 

160-1 129-7 lnr«.ie Triu*. 152-2 159-4 
U0-4 96-0 lull, Tnixl. 103-0 109-3 
39- 5 31-4 Hwurlu Tniei. JI-3 J9-3 
47- 7 D-9 Kicli-.- 45- J 46-5 
47- 7 37-9 Midland. 45-3 46-5 

HODGE LIFE 
5S-5 I 43-0 m..n,tH. S0-6 I 51-3 
40- 5 | 33-5 ITufcftjvcr Fund. 37-7 | 39-7 

IMP. LirE ASSURANCE 
48- 0 I 40-3 IUninth Fuml. 41-2 I 48-0 

INTEL. FUNDS 
75-4 1 G-0 IlnU-l.. 71-0 J 74-6 

ESVESTMCNT ANNUITY lJfE 
99 } 71-7 |l J-m I ml- IVrf. Fund - | "6-1 
®8-5 I 72-S Irf-m Ire!.Pert..Vr.iirn. - W-2 
51- 9 i 51-0 IIJ..0 Property Fnwi.. - I 31-9 

IRISH 1 II E ASHURANCe 
118-0 IU3-2 ll’ropt-nr Module*. 112-1 (118-0 

?= I 

JANUS SECURITIES 

1871 I 
Htchl Low I 

208-6 1189-8 
55-4 42-7 ' 
64-1 
M-7 
74-9 
63-9 
85- 2 
88-2 
55-5 
57- 6 

114-0 
136-1 
77-7 
89-4 
59-2 

154-5 
US-5 
86- 6 

106-3 
3-5 
33-2 
58- 5 

101-2 
87-4 

M2-0 iiu-u 
70-5 57-3 
96-4 wo 

119-8 95-2 
79-4 96 
83-5 69-0 
M-3 75-1 

126-5 103-2 

U. * O. GROUP 

Name Bid ! 
Chartrnrxl  ....- M-4 I 
r-imr-u'wl Growth... 
LNTtiP-nrl. 61-6 | 
AKHin... $}■* 
Knl-iwiuent Accunt.. 2 j 

FamMv Bondi i ISlisi.. 
Fhinllr M.mlHil977JBi 88 i 
Klimt '*r Inv. Tnu*.... 5l-H 

... 
lalamt .. 
.\(<riiiU-.- oj'i 
.laiMin wbI General.— -3-8 
Ma-Rimii.  1JB-4 
Acrnni... 
Mi'll-tn-l .. 
Awn in...- **■* 
Mirror lluudii ■»■■■•• “ 
Nwt.A.C.I.P. - 
Accnm. - 
ITnatun. ft < 
1‘em Fenalpn-.- gj * 
I'n.perty ^iiihI.... 
IteftWjr* Fund. 
XeWUHl..5'I 
SpsclalTniat. 
Arouin. 

Accunt.  I«-4 

K. A G. (SCOTLAND! LTTL 
«-2 I 44-1 (L1rdef'«m-ral i m.. *•{ I »•* 
47-9 I 3B-7 IHUh lueouio. 46-1 I *7-9 

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST 
88-3 I 80-0 | Blue Chin . 
S9-4 B-9 HktjYWd. £•? »•* 
44-2 16-5 Income. If a 
42-5 | 34-0 L-fetarltr Plw . ® 

NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
H9-2 1112-5 iNatl-m ITupert*. tl»-3 I }»■* 
UK-0 1100-0 li.fepibd DnlW. I JO*'0 

NATIONAL GROUP 
42- 8 B-9 I'eidulT . J?‘S 

851-0 2M-6 (jaiumerdal .. 
*4 3W Hnminlio. 36-4 “J 

370 4 304-4 I ion 3e Klnetrhr. «"•£ 370-4 
«7-2 35-6 Com Indus. * IViwnr— 44-f J^-2 
49-2 4t-B If tell IWMme. 4fc'6 «•* 

215-8 175-0 llirwtnruGeneral .... 302 0 211-4 
53-4 40-8 Inma-irofecnd .... Jt-4 54-4 
49 8 40 0 N.H.F.1.T.S. 4. 2 *49-7 

•41-6 3M-6 AaU-iriaJ I.Viiu.Ul-0 *241-6 
146-5 117-5 Satlunal H. -° 
130-6 107-5 ITor.Seenml. l»-0 l»-6 
51-3 M-8 Bcrrtunlta. £*f i 
H-B 52-6 rteeiiritr Flrot. 59-8 *«-• 
49- 9 42-4 Shaiurwlt . 

95-0 K>-6 Unlr.Seo.ihl. ° g'J 
40-6 29-8 100 SoGUfltlu*. 48-* 40-4 

NATIONAL PROVIDENT KV. 
34- 0 | 27-3 JN.IVL Cnuirtli l alw 3C-2 ( 34-0 

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS 
53-5 I «-l INelsUr. 50-5 I 5S-2 

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES 
112-4 ri06-6 I Bill Swxniei Propertr 106-8 I 112-4 

NORWICH UNION INS. GROUP 

94-4 J 74-0 |Norwich. - I 94-4 

OCEANIC MANAGERS 

31- 9 Si-5 Financial. 30-0 31-8 
27- 5 E-5 uSSTral. 25-9 27-5 
43- 1 36-9 Growth. 40-6 43-1 
21-9 20-0 Hteh income. 22-3 2V; 
35- 2 21-7 I area Intent Truat .... 24-4 25-9 
24-B H-0 Orerniw-.- D-4 24-8 
38-4 35-0 Ferfnriiiinae. 35-3 57-6 
23-4 -21-4 ProeTMotre. 22-1 23-4 
fl-1 J6-9 Uecurrrr . 2°-° 21-1 

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CE 

1M-8 (101-7 (Her. Inr. Prop. Bund* - I 104-a 

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGRS. 

32- 9 | S5-5 |Pearl Mootaeu TnMt 31-0 I 38-6 
34-2 | m-3 I Pearl Monuuru Acc... £-3 I 34-0 

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN. 

50- 9 | 41-6 | Pel lean. 48-6] 50-5 

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS 

28- 5 | 94-1 HCxtrm Income . 26-9 1 28-5 

PORTFOLIO FUND MGRS. 

70-0 | 57-9 [l RplUI. 65-8 I *0-3 
63-4 | 50-6 lilruirth with Incuiue. 59-4 I *62-4 

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT 

125-0 1107-2 ilnoeme... UG-B I IB-9 
148-7 |m-4 Uceom.. 135-9 ! 143-1 

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE 

110-5 IUfi-4 (Ah. Nat. PnmJlrnwIh 109-5 | 118-5 
128-0 1120-0 |Prop. Growth Uumla.. 126-5 | 129-0 

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO. 

E0-9 I 49-6 I Prolific. 57-2 | CD-J 

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS. 

■-0 | 71-5 1 Prudential. 65-0 I B-0 

RE1JANCE AtUTUAL INSUNCE. 

Ifl6-8 1101 -3 I Propertr Boat*. — 1105-6 

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP 

n-J 67-1 Allantkl. 75-0 80-5 
34- 3 3-0 tllpllal.. 32-1 *34-1 

8M 48-f nrtmctofrtSarHUeB" 56-1 *59-1 

K iii^bv/eki:::::::::::: £1 IW 
33- 3 27-4 Inwrnie. U-3 33-2 
58-9 4a-3 Irwiimnnt.. *59-1 - 
26-4 41-5 I nee* Hu nil Tnut. *4-3 *S-T 
35- 8 »-S Japan Growth Fund.. 32-4 14.7 
84-0 a-i [Mini IhiDda.. 22-6 U-9 
62-1 | 49-9 (Trident. ‘61-9 I - 

SCHRODER WACO MANAGERS 

101-9 I 89-0 tCapItal. 97-3 I *99-7 
106-0 89-0 f.Voaim.. 101-8 103-7 
32-J JO-1 Kunipe.  30-7 32-3 
32-3 J0-1 Accnm.  30-7 32-J 

I GO-4 49-4 General.. G0-G G2-4 
63-9 50-6 Accnm. B2-0 U-9 

UO-6 94-4 Income. 10/-0 *109-7 
118-G 1100-6 Uocuni. 115-7 I 118-6 

SCOTBITS SECURITIES 

48-0 39-1 sm,g.ira. 45-4 40-0 
150-0 126-0 Set Fund*. 1SI-G liV-6 
44-1 J4-4 Sent I'-piwtli.. *1-5 4.V9 
35-5 2P-0 s,,,t Incline. M-4 35-5 
♦4-9 36-2 Scot Slcire*. *2-2 44-7 
40-7 32-6 Sent Yield. 36-4 4U-6 

SCOTTISH WIDOWS PUND 

206-8 1163-3 I In vent meet Puller.... 202-7 J 206-B 

SLATER WALKER 

32-4 I 25-0 lAarote Truat. 30-7 1 38-4 
3-5 21-2 If Vu'ILal AVCIUU. 8J-8 25-5 
*5-4 I 36-2 (Growth Trnai . *2-4 44-9 
40-4 1 30-7 llibdi Income..... 38-4 | 40-3 

SOUTHERN CROSS 

43-5 I 38-3 I Pan Aunt. Inc.. 37-8 I 38-1 
46-8 | 43-0 I.Vcvum. 4t-5 l 44-9 

STANDARD BANK (CJ.) 

87-1 [ 76-2 N'-aidlal Tnint. 82-8 I 86-3 

STANDARD LIFE ASS'CE 

KI-t | 76-6 IKnduwuienl .. - I 98-9 

STEJJ.4R UNIT TRUST MGRS. 

59-4 l 49-G |.-*lHbr Gp.wth. 36-11*59-4 

SUN LIFE ASS. CO. 
Ol' CANADA tU.H.) 

U4-7 | a-G IVUnle l^-aULF. - (113-2 
KURIN VEST GROUP 

j ascot sicunmts ltd. 
3-9 21-2 ' ■nplf.ii Kim.1. 27-7? 84-7 
OT-7 25-0 <‘•■niui'klli r . Or? SI-7 
31- 5 2J-6 Iijut l-r-mlh. 30-3 31-S 
29- 0 2*-0 .-s-eiur-Ua-lenu. 2B-U I 29-u 

JISMil. BRITANNIA CROUP 
JV-SiiS-i I Vli.ltll Growth . JII-9 St-0 
51-4 I V-9 1 'll r l,,iKid->0. *0-0 51-1 
S-4 T9-5 G-it-l-V Gi-nenl. 8U-« 9j-0 
51-4 1 30-7 Ine-uiii- I •■ill. H-0 Sl-S 
SS 9 - JI-6 liir--,liin-ul I nid .... a--2 27-9 
42- 1 | t6-1 Nhb-I-.ii- . »-l *1-9 
32- 1 1 T-9 Plaai * 1 -en.-ral. J0-8 324 
14-9(11-6 l‘r-iia<rtr Blieinnl .. 14-0 14-9 
*1-5 I JO-n lint *-mni-llfr ..^ 3K-H 41-5 
34-3 . J!-l '1:111 jnnLAIi-1iHr.1l .... 32-3 34-3 
* ! I'l t nilliii-MLi Pina...... 3b-0 3"-3 
S9-U 22*4 :Kiln IneiiiiiH. Z7-5 29-0 
59-2 1 Al-4 iN-Wtite ¥.1. 36-9 39-1 

KGV FUND MANAGtKS 
E-9 | Mi l 'Krj- Cii-llal Fun.l.... 59-8 J B-9 
tfl-e I Umi |kri iP-nr Fund.... 5V-7 I 10-7 

m. Il'NIJ MAN \GI3tS LTD. 
2<-7 I JJ-I il dhinan Unila . 2J-2 1 2>-7 

LEGAL A GENERAL TYNDALL FUND 
MI-ll j 3'-* ,Tlie|nlintl«0. 46-2 | 4B-4 
30- U ! tti * 'AiVIIIII. 46-6 I 43-B 

l.lliniTY I1FE ASSUR-ANCf. 
3-7 • La u ihi-r Fun-1 . 2-4 I 3.7 

JU3-7 limil I hr} luu . It.ml. w-r I 10J-7 

UDVIK BANK UNIT THUS IS 
«:-* 31 1 'l-.r-il I nr. mil-.. 40-1 | 4?-o 
r,-v : h.'b I 4 ■•"‘I I HI. 44-5 46 6 

S '- I——•-.|l"l llr-.-iiir ...... «3-|i *43-1 
M-1 I .N.J 1 \. rl.lM. 45-3 47-’l 
5f-9 1 >f-l 11 hint Incline . 56-4 58-8 
Si te ■' *11 l.tixiiiu. 3l-l 1 59-5 

LONDON AMI DOMINION TST. 
1E3-5 iluu-4 11 iiud F.iihI- isTiil. — I 188-2 

I ONIMJN U ALL UltUUP 
51-4 I A-. 1 .|iJMI l*rl.i? . -ir-i a.* 
31- 6 21-3 -K*n. Prl..r . JI-7 il-4 
fci-o ] « 7 tin iih'ial J’H-r.. 5<-l «l 7 
61-9 l -Hu m. I‘rl ir'lreulll.. 57-9 61-6 
..J-i! : E»«< Huh Inr.ine. J|.9 *«-u 
7i-i . 7*-X -Ih.ixI -uL Mall ...... A-i 21-1 
Z7-6 I :'--U K-.ll 11 lull JIMMIU?.... 2G-I 27-b 
20-4 - It-'J ir-m-elai »,i.. W-l bi-2 
36-9 : 17-9 <'•iriiHtf.il.■ l-l. M-l 3b-5 

XI 413.171 A WLDDLRBUKN 
28-5 | 0.-9 iUrme-p*. 26-4 t 88-0 

A1VN*. I NT. (AUSTRALIA) 
86-7 I T-« ''nr|i>*r Vnt. Truat.. 75-61 T7-G 

43- 90 1 aJ-M-ll UIhI X \.>.‘ 49 I gf-b2 

VI VN. INTI™ IBLKMUDAI 
W-0 ; •a-1. jVqrb-ir. . iA O 1 K-0 
4S-5 1 L-U tii.-luir 11.. 43-0 ( G-il 
»■» i" au >1. h <111-1 .M-W I ju-lfc 

MVNN 1NTIH NATION \L 
3F.-5 t>mt. Min. ‘iTiiat. Ji-fl t SW 
CJ 4i.fc 'llH.nii-. *4-6 *4--4 
».*! )l-* I Vent Km ml . *•'>( V-7 
47-9 . li t ii'in-.l-i-l i.il.. 41*3 j 41 n 

)|tni\r. * GIN. MUTUAL LITE 
109-a . IHi-dmi..I«.-l i HR-3 

SlIN'-TLR FUND AIANVC.I RS 

38-8 S-'^ 4|,in(.-r Orm-1. :*j I i*.g 

MonntN GRE.NFTLL FDS. 
iin.e ; A.- K •'ii'Hil.I1*". * 
xjuTsiljia J Una. Asmrtai.Itll-Ji 

TARGKT UNIT TNT. kltilli. 

37-5 a-9 unrulier . .W-G 32-5 
35-8 MI-4 I'-inltv. 44-9 35-0 

ISi-'J 105-8 K\>ni|d.-.122-0 125-2 
51-6 40-6 llliuienl. 4H-5 51-4 
M-a 28-6 lirowlb. 31-1 44 0 
19-9 17-5 »IH-..nir. lir-7 IH-H 
25-7 ii-O lin<-*t. Truul. 24-5 25-7 
Ib-5 15-b l*n-l .   11-5 *10-1 

MI-6 I It-1 IT.if.-~d. mil. 141-9 US-2 
101-0 IDI-U Pr.rp. ll-rll-H .4r«-. — iiil-II 
32-9 I 27-0 .  41-4 *•« 

TR VDI.S UNION UNIT TST. 

45-3 | 36-2 IT.r.r.T. 43-2 [ 45-3 

Til ANK ATT.-ANTIC GEN. NFC. 

Tt-lt M-\ llarldeaw. 72-H *76-0 
91-G 7D-5 Ac-'lllil. K-r 41-G 
U-2 52-4 Itilrtllnflkilu. 61-6 *W-2 
ffi-T 5i'-8 irA-iliu. L'-5 ffi-3 
60 0 49-5 i.I.-ti Knurl . 57-h Ol-fl 
bl-a If-i Viviini.  7I-I Gt-G 
M-6 W-0 Jli-rlln liroiiiir. 61 -0 ul-6 
Gl-h £0-0 t.miiu. f-l-n 6)-G 
4»-i H-4 Vniirnnnl. *1-2 44-5 
45-3 36-U .tcvuiil. 42-9 45-3 

TRUSTEE A rnOrilSSIONAL FUND 

20'Q | la-6 ITru-Pnir. ‘‘nidlal. la-6 I I9-B 
Z7>1 I iS-l ll'r.i IT.J. Ihi-mim-,.... 85-U I 2h-o 

T.S.S. UNIT T*-T. MANVGEILS 

54-2 1 Zf-2 rr - It. Iir .mil.. ai'7 | 14.0 
35-C I 28-6 IT.S.II. A.111 in . 3S-6 | 35-4 

TYNDAIJ, FUNDS 

114-6 41-5 l aiunu. 112-4 115-H 
134-6 IlL'-b Aiviiiii. I ti l. |M-6 
w n 144-41 Ku-iNi'L. ». it <ri-n 

IIH-6 MI-3 tinilu. IU.-4 IIM-II 
UI-4 711-4 Itc-iillli-.  111-1 PI-ll 

lin-H 91-b A.x-iiui ... .. }>r,■ 4 llfi-n 
ai-e Jl-'. I.H-tl \,i< ir-rii ... h,-b 
W-P 7j.» inaii 11. 9H-II ‘t'-H 

)»-a 1W-M I'r .pHrt. Fund. - Vrt, .» 
HI-# im-B i WuvFuml. - in. h 

TYMI.M4. MGItS. Ilir.lIMtHI.A) 

Me-01 ?r-n 1 inii. i-'niiii. a-i 1 lrn-n 
Ifff-D 1 WKU hr I'll III. UL'.'j | nil-II 

TVNDAII. NATIONAL 3 COMM. 

117-2 91-6 lni--.iiii- Irful. Iiii-J | llitii 
111-4 <r.H ..  11.4-2 117-4 
IjV-il IIU-U 1 'Hdf.ii lUrt... Ilh-I iai.fc 
177 K ild-4 AiS-aut...  121-2 I 125-6 

UINTIK HAMBRO TST. MG lid. 

J4«4 I T,'-9 |f Iron I It. 32-8) JI-2 

\A\ VVM ru GROUP 

2T.-7 t»-8 .I'.iiilftl Vc-nui . E-5 
W-4 A-7 |< nullaI INI.. 11-1 31-| 
W.-4 7U-4 ii..   HI-1 m-n 

l-0-o 9»-n Knt-ri.rl— 'irowUi.... iM-u iim-u 
29-2 24-7 \lin«. S.-G II-U 
9>-6 25-11 |l inniM-ri!. 2fi-1 a-il 
lt-b 7?-l iII.kIi Im-iTiir. 21-6 M-ii 
H I 74-7 jlnd tehieu-m.-l.l. iN-1 11.4 

It* 0 W6 InvimiiiH-nt'I m-n. <r. - i im.,i 
15 1 ffl-1 I -hi.r,...  .H-l ||.| 
®-R I 23-1 illl.ll.tnd-r. »-• fi n 
V’-i. 1 "i *■ ,f nl * Hn-rc*.......... Mi-7i ii.q 
•at.-j : 111.; iiiiiimi,,    -. ■„ | 

I211-5 ilQj-d I'l n.l. hi ll»u.|<‘ . IK-) 131-5 

VVI.I I AID IAN. 

lon.n 1 p» 4 (tuvv.i. Ti*4 IW... — 1 -17.1 
1U6-0 llm-u ll'r-u- ri, ..I. - | IIH.-D 

WI *-IMlN».n H IIAAIMIO 

4n.H I VM. II I..1I ,1. Hb.4 4H-4 
,.r... 2--- * |rir|4l|-M- .. . . "II I *11-11 
7‘ I I •:( {Gr.KDi Jprwl | ,1,1, w I "tj.ij 
K-l I 71-3 III.. >5 di <i 

325 Cnl-sir.nj* K *rl» 1 ■ 1.771% iihIlhi 

*R<-1Mr>i-ifl -n 
tiiawil .in nlTnr |.nn« 

LONDON METAL MARKETS 

Rudolf Wain report: 
CFPER. Sl.<ul>. WteP IMP*: OR- wltte- 

mr-nl £471-00 iCJfO-SO'. 
.-IN. £ J 7 0 5.1 4-« : I t'O. o- .mlw |4 BO SO- 
L4KI-00. Alt. 1482.00 
1374-50. -5 mill- t-43'3'S0-£48A OO. 
T/O: 6.675 iikI. I"""- 
-eiflement £4 7U ■ r.O iMSS-nOi. OH. m>d- 
Ii.iv , ,-j, tjr.S ■ uo-£4-ri8-aU. A n'l"|! 
146S- ni)-E4fi'l • IK). ^*71-00- 
L4hl • 0U-i4».'J• IKI. 3 llltlpa I-47I OI>- 
J.J72 Ott. I U: uiri met. imp. 

TIN: Prnnnu mi. Lumlnfl .*'"JS5f* qS' 
•u-lHrmrnt £1.44*. 11O '£l-"2iS?oO * 
rim Ida v cneh £ 1 - 4*~ '9°** ■41^, ,]iwf. 
mum lT.4».4-UU-Ll.4fti-00- A«* ‘"7“ 
.-i'll El .449-00--ft J51 *«?■ .^n 52? 
ri-*65-00-U-4M>'UU. I lO: 4^0 i"«* 

l"11'. „r H<- 
I RAI»t Ert«ler <WT '-IMemenl £ 10.. - 

1 £109-ftoi. oil.. no 
£107-75. A milts RI0*,.?1*E11»™' 
All. rl.ue cash E107s *“l,“ 
£110- 75-EI11 • US. T.'O! 3-150 met- 

t"n<- na 
/INC: Ensier. Off. ?clUeMP"l f t »S*-5 

f£r27 S5). Off middmr cart I,1?,'.an' 
£128-25. i mlh-, £tSt ■ M-tl.il *5«tf 
.All. itre co-h £13 . - r5-£ l-S °P-h5q 
■Hlh* £ 130 - 75-£ 131 -25. hO. i-U-'U 
lilri. Inns. _ 

3 SKW-dWf 
SS. ^9%°6.5 IfO: 6Vs*■ w* »l 
10.000 ol <n. Ii. Mml 

"■"platinum? ' 
troy «ic I ..ltd E4i-£*3 
per Irny i**- 

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS 

»SS«e. Mt-VSs ll 2J9-C.. Al.."> Ii -*54 25S- 0. M<*» ^ 
239-0 J«f> -263-.A-363-0. S-V- 366 5- 
2D j 0. Sell*: 4.3 jd. 

COCONI’r oil: <>*,,et*ri** Joo- 

£ J -??: 8S:E 1 .&*»« 00- Jan. 

fiH?;gg:r^0Tn^S?l=4.^9^ 
£I1T GO-IK'3 OO. S.rles; iSrl. 

COP!-LL: sled"I* r^f- J“[y 

A-gJWfSg’ !'o "‘ BCrodc°7.d-y-JAuo: 

NIGFIIIA.N CRflOitiDMiTS.-KrroH«l 
jjihlil' lllD inil’- .OO: JulyA.ro; 
£184 .CIS*'. take 56 P-C.. J«'> 
Srpt. L48 00 l£4H- 00l. 

HAVA COTTON': Oilier. July 521 
Oi l. 10 • 40P-A0 - SOp. D-e. 30-4OP- 
30 -SOo. March 50- 4 On-30- BOo. May 
30 400-70• BOp. T/O: Nil- 

ItURnF.K: SPOI. 15-20-15-45 
115- S5-1S-30I. 4ug. JS-50-1S 60 
<13 - 50-15* 70'. Oct. 16-10-16-4B 
116- lO-l*»-30». 

SISAL: J"l»-A"q. N'O. 1 fl§ 
<C79i. No. o Luiri £.8 l£78’. O.O. £75 

SUGAR: L.in.lim dag* JwlBP 
'L45-30*. Aim 43K6C)-£43'65. - 
143-75-£43 ■ 80. Ll-r. £43- rS-£*|-SO. 
Af ircl> £44 • 3S-E44 • 40. M JV £44 -15- 
JL3I-20. Au-f. £44; 00-144'05. Oct. 
£43-93--44-00. I 0: 46-550 W»>^. 
-tiiretr.rrne £14 per lr-n. Tale * Lrle t»- 
r-Anerv prf.e £4 • 2 1 'a i£4*2l 

SliNFl.OAVEHSFED OIL: U'lll. July 
£195 00-CI61 - Of: V„50',00‘ 
£160-00: Nro. £145-00-E155-00 Jan. 
£ 14S • 00-£ T 55 • 00. March £14* *00- 
£154-00: May £144 • 00-£laS-50: July 
£ 144 • 00-£ 1 51 • 50. Sell*: Ml. 

SOA xr.FAN OIL: Ouiet. . _ Jnly 
n.'8-OOtl 34-00: V»l._EISB-OO- 
£155-00: Nir*. £121 -OO £128-00: Jan. 
£1 17 - 00-£l ’J4 00: M.irch £114-00- 
£124-00: .xiiv £] 14-00-£1?5-00: July 
£114- 00-CI25 - 00. Saha: Nil. 

wool ■ SI earl v. July 77-5-79-5. 
0*1. a I 9-82-5. Dec. HS 0-36 -0 Mnrrh 
S5-5-«6 A. Mav X6 0-87-0. July 36-0- 
87-0 I*-'. 86 K-Br-V II-.. SO-4-88-8. 
.-.lies; I ..nr l-rfs .11 Tt.TtSO kilos each. 

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS 
Then- was .i ninkl general demand 

!■ >r llie T 2.360 pnr Lanes of Ceylon lea 
.•iT.-reii ai tiatcrday's aale. .iccorolnn to 
llie 'lea RroLcrs* Assurriition. Plainer 
uia h..1- were fully Arm to dearer with 
rorresprin.llnu b>.p f.mninns: ndmneine . 
Ip fu 2p per LII11. Bitaht diatbulas. I 
huwever. l.-n lunuiry end prices were 
im-uid.i rlv lower. I nw artrwns were 
fulls- firm. I he S89 pa. Kanes of S. 
imlijn ten on nlTer si.id at firm ratea. 
rNi-vl ■"■.■■•■ns July 12. 

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS 
Tin: BAITIC: Wheat: Canadian Mani¬ 

toba Nn. 2 July Irons 32-10 East Oa«P. 
N". 3 July tnvns 31-55 Fast Coast. U.S. 
Red 16 tiller No. 2 AU4. Irons 29- 45 
■in.-led East Const: n.ird Winter No. 2 
1.~'r p.i'. Ann. 31-00 K.tsI Cnn«t. Aus- 
irnli.m f.a q. Oet.-Nnv. and Der. Iran* 
rn-e mil 29-25 Tflhnrv. Metre: No. 3 
vet low Al.iert.-nn Jnlv 29-BO Tflbnry. 
Tren»h Jnlv 50-50 Aiailh TVaasI. Harley: 
Canadian No. 2 Ann. 27-45 Avnnnn»iiHl 
lew lnrs. are. Per Inno ton. 

IIOMR GROWN: Wheat. Oilier. Pent. 
24-200. Nov. P3-050. Tan. 26-050. 
Mirrh 26-900. Mas- 27-350. Bariev- 
steady. Sent. 23-150. Nn*. 24-075. 
jail. 24-77 5. March 25 - 525. May 
:»f.-2?5. C.irrerl.-.l prices rront prevlnii* 
dvv: Wheat, kept. 24-200. Nov 25-050. 
Ian. 26-050. Marrli 26-900. May 
27-350. Harley. S-i.t. 23 ■ T.50. No*. 
2* 075. Jan. 24-775. March 25-575. 
May 26-27.5. Per Inna li>n ex-slnre. 

SMITH FIELD MEAT 
Mln. anil max. wholesale wiles per Jh. 
imrr: srm Killed sidrs 18-3-21-0: 

Eire li'nlra 21 -9-23-3. ('ijlnt I1-7-I2-9: 
Anjenlim- rlilll boneless mis—.trip Inlnn 
36-7-40-0. rumps ns-O-37-5-lop side* 
:W-3--J«-'*. sll versifies 2V'll-2K-3. Ill Irka 
-Jn-7-2»-0. punles 18-3-2(1-0. VEAI.: 
run. r.tis 26-0-30-0. *31 -3: liesls 1H - 0- 
20'0. iile.liiiliis 16-0-18-0. hnlilni-s 12-0- 
16-0. I.AMB: Run. nlrilliiill 16-7-20-0. 
Lire 15-0-17-3. Imo (ni/i-n N.Z D's 
1,6 -3-143. 2 m 13-7-13-0. 8*s 12-2- 
I2-5.YLN 12-1-130-0. YM'a 12-6- 
12-9. EWES: *9-0. PORK: l>iq. 
under 100 lbs 10-0-150-. 100-120 Ihs 
10- 4-14-iL 120-160 ll-s 12- 2-13-5. 
I6U-IH0 Ihs 10-S-12-5. 180 IlM and 
uver 10-0-11-7. 
s.sperial 9ii-ila|(nn«—vrr* hlnli nuallty 

produce in limlled supply. 

BILLINGSGATE FISH 
Slone—brill 100-360. e»,l fllh-ls 160- 

220. IkCKtliieLs 60-IUO. U-UtHIl 260-475. 
Iierrmus 90-140. Lmm rs 150-luu. 
lil.ni’>' G-im.l 120-MiO. Iiirli.il 140-4-1 (J. 
,t Ini ill-l tifl-'Ki. |J,—4'r.ilis .6-25. Inli. 
Ire h5-l49tl s.iIiiimii 5H-7U. wkv 10-48. 

COVENT GARDEN 
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MQN1Y AND exchanges 

Sterling closes lower 
FURTHER increases ia United 
States prime rates gave Euro¬ 
dollars a boost, making sterling 
and same of the Continental 
currencies relatively less attrac¬ 
tive. But the increase was 
largely anticipated and Euro¬ 
dollar rates came back later « 
the day to produce a partial 
recoveri' in European cur- 

re Sterling opened at $2*4284*4 
and dosed around 4181*2 
after touching $2*4188 and 
$2 4180 during the day. For¬ 
ward sterling went firmer. 

On the Continent, the French 
franc dipped from an opening 
level of 5-5125 to the dollar to 
5*5150 before recovering to 
close at 5-5130. The lire closed 
at 623*10 after 623-30. The 
Swiss franc was steady at 4-1030 
and the Deutschemark at 

3*5010. „ . 
Gold was very steady 

the pound abroad 

ETSSSKbKS* 

MbWK" SSL" 
lhmnuirk *. jg-i^r*33* iiSJllIS 
Fmrux...... 13.33-5312 
GwinVirfW)B.46U-46A 

j^==BSa0"lfc3r* 
Ssi?en":::: iSil-Saih 
ffilSSSS1.: KiSSiU 

17.18'y—18 
68.8S-S9.00 
168.23-36 
12.48 la-48*! 
9.92-921? 
2.4UV-41HW 

FORWARD KATES 
The rorwaxd rales foe CDirencfes for pop 

month and Him mooUs are aa toUmms 
AnetrLx .... 25 trr.nm—Pat 40-10er.pm 
VrlsiniD -.. 21-Uf-lKG 65— 55c-pm 
Cannila .43-.S3 r.pa . 1.33-1.12 e.pm 
l«rmn«jk .. Ili-G'i Ore fU* 6'j—8 Urnlie 
KnuMn.Pur—i? c.jhq Te c.pro-fe e.dia 
ifenn'inWI ‘a—1* ITcjun I%—lla t5S4>id 
HollarHl .... 1%-U*c.pm 5i4-4fec.pm 
July.1 L. pa-1 L. dla 2'j-'z Uit pm 
Norway .... IVi-'* Ore pm 4-3%Orepm 
Swollen - - O.pra-i# Oalis ®a—i* Ore pra 
SwiMerland. t-h—2Ja ilpid 61»—Sitc.pm 
t7(d.6iaUH.. .07—.OS mid M—.Z3 o.pm 

throughout the day and was 
changed at $40*30 an ounce 
both fixings. Silver rose 0 
at the fixing to 65*7p an out 
for spot and 67‘2p three jnon ••* 
forward. . 

Overnight money in the Lot- 
bank market started at 5*4 p.. 
and eased to 4*< P-C- before i*- 
covering to 5*a P-C- and closi 
at 5 p.c Local authorities pa 
534-57« P-c. for two-day hm 
and 7-T1* p.c. for two years wi 
a mutual option to break at > 
year. 

Exchequer disbursements 
excess of revenue payments 1 
“ether with the foreign e 
change settlemeirt kept the d 
count maricet cwnfortab 
liquid. Bates started at 55*-= 
p.c. and fell to 4** p.c. by mi . 
day with final balances takt 
down to 3*2 p.Cre though a litt 
privilege money was final. 
needed. 

OTHER MARKET RATES 
Hangfcong.......-JSkJHn.14 J30-i4jj ■' 

GOLD PRICE 
IftncDoItes 40.30 2nd Fix Dolbus 40. 
Cloca DoHaro 403S (DoIImi 40j 

EURO DOLLARS 
Sews days 5ii-5b One month 6<e-8. 
Three months 6 >z-7 Six months 7—7 

LOAN RATES 
BANS RATS.- a. 

6 pa 1st April. 1971 
TntANCB HOUSE BASE RAXBl 

Jane 7p.a 
LOAN: Dar-to-dar s^-s^a 

Bttn dan 4i»—6 .<■ 
BANK BILLS: 

Thres month* Ste—ff*a 
Four months 
Six month* &%—6\6 

TRADE BELLS: 
Throe mod Fonr months 7-71* - 
Bix months TU—7s* j.' 

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS! 
Two ibvy* Mi—5;a Seven days 3H—*■ 
On* month 3-8'* Threo months Slji 

Joseph 
Dawson 

World leaders in top-quality knitwear 

Encouraging level of orders 
points to profit recovery 

Extracts from the Report and Accounts erf Joseph Damson 
(.Holdings) Ltd., for the year ended 30th November 1970. 

Results 

Profit before interest and taxation for the sixteen months 
amounted to £1,555,000 compared with £3,286,000 for the 
previous twelve month period. After interest charges of 
£1,163,000 profit before taxation amounted to £392,000. The 
tax charge amounted to £79,000, leaving a profit after taxation 
of £313,000. These results were extremely disappointing and 
your Board decided that it would be inadvisable to pay any 
dividend other than the Interim of 4%. 

Review of Group activities 

In the years prior to 1967, the activities of the Dawson Group 
were confined to the processing of cashmere and other natural 
fibres and the spinning of these into high quality yarns. These 
were years of very considerable success. A decision was taken 
to extend the business forward into knitwear and the Dawson 
Group has achieved a position of considerable dominance in 
the high-class knitwear industry. A major recession of 
international proportions has affected practically every aspect 
of the textile industry, both at home and abroad. In my 
statement of April 19701 referred to the down-turn in the 
early months of that year but expressed the view that while 
our inventories were high they would place us in a position to 
meet the increase in demand expected in the latter half Df this 
year. This up-tum did not come and the speed and severity 
of the recession far exceeded anything that was envisaged. 

Outlook and future Dividends 

The Group has come through a very difficult period and we 
have learned a great deal from it. Substantial progress has been 
made in the reduction of short-term borrowing. Given even 
reasonable conditions of trade, 1971T2 should bring a useful 
first step towards the restoration of the Group’s former 
prosperity, but the concentration is less on any particular level 
of profitability and more on building a sound platform from 
which the inherent strength of the Group can be exploited and 
us longer-term profitability developed. Nevertheless it can be 
said that the level of orders for the peak autumn period is 
encouraging and supports the view that profits in 1971 .'72 will 
justify a return to dividends, starting with a modest interim 
payment in November this year. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts can be obtained from thn 
Secretary, Lochlcz cn Mills, Kinross. ^ ** 

BRITISH STEAM 
SPECIALTIES 
L TO Specialist suppliers of a wide range of pi 

equipment for steam, air, gas and liquids 

Points from the Chairman's Statement 

© The accounts for the year disclose 
best results ever achieved by the gi 

• Your directors recommend a scrip i 
of one share for every three held. 

• i still remain optimistic and confide 

that, given the opportunity, thisgr 
of companies will prosper. 

1870/71 1969/70 196 
rT°™_(MOO'S) 8.718 7.537 v 

Profit before taxation (COOQ's) 676 ' ^ ‘ 

Profit after taxation (fOOO's) 405 301 -- 

Dividends^ (COOO's) 194" ^6- 

Earnings; on Equity_ 19.6% VBA% f 

_per Shore_1l5p j 

Write tor a copy of the Report and Accounts to The Secretary Th> 
Steam SpecmU~*UJtL. ^ ™ 

U3 G 
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Re-tliink over State holding 
as Cammell Laird recovers 

I he Daily i'vlryrnph, Wednesday. July 

61 62 63 64 65 66 67 BB 69 7Q 71 

; lhQc^lim^rn0fpensons employed by the Group rose from 16 in 
; 160/ to 110 m 197 jm 

V Ihe directors have always been confident of the 
% company's future. They retain that confidence. 
»; bales for the first quarter are running 15% ahead 

15: of comparable period last year. This rate of 
c; 9fowth should be maintained throughout current 

year- 
For copies of the report, apply to the Company Secretary: 
LANGFORD LANE,-KIDUNGTON. OXFORD. 

NEW discussions concerning the 
ou p.c. sQjrenoidnif; acquired by 
the Government jusL over a year 
a^o ill the Uammcll Lnird ship¬ 
yard 3i LirkfuntMii are Jik«iy 
111 lilt fun] 1 ■]£ muuLhs dS Lite 

Sik-poiiikiur emerges Irom ils 
financial yrublcms. 

The Government paid £1>3 mil¬ 
lion lor 1 tic shares. The'deal 
was li.\cd by Mr Harold Lever 
as une of his layt jobs as Hay- 
masler-Geuera! bci ore Labour 
lost office. His personal idea was 
l-hat the shares mijihL bo placed 
in some kind of irust fur the 
cm-pfovees. so providing an in¬ 
centive scheme to ensure the 
future of the yard. The Coo- 
servathes have not pronounced 
fhe-ms-eh'os aaainst the idea. 

The shares are now held by 
Ihe Public Trustee. The Gov¬ 
ernment also made £6 million 
available in loans to CammeH 
Laird. 

A complete management re¬ 
structuring oF the yard ha* been 
carried out under the direction 
of Mr Norman Cave, who has 
been with Cammell Laird for 
31 years and who was appointed 
chief executive when the Gov¬ 
ernment moved in. He had 
been in charge oF Cammell 
Larrd’s separate ship-repair com¬ 
pany when the strrpfbuilding 
cornea ny ran info serious 
trouble. 

He i- clearing nut the old 
loss-making contracts and put¬ 
ting Cammell Laird back into Ihe 
warship licld, being prepared 

to commit up to 50-00 p.c. of 
capacity to naval work. 

The yard today presents a 
busy picture, with a series of 
ships on the berths and the wet- 
basin providing a Varied col¬ 
lection. taking in a gas-ship, a 
coniainersbip, a warship and a 
conventional submarine. Closely- 
guarded behind a security-net 
around u dry-dock i5 the 
nuclear-powered hunter - sub¬ 
marine Conqueror, due for com¬ 
pletion soon. 

It was the last Government’s 
decision to economise on atom- 
powerod submarines that caused 
Cammell Laird so much difficulty 
earlier. Vickers at Barrow-in- 
Furness was the place where Ihe 
Government originally de¬ 
veloped its nuclear submarines 
and so it was Cammell Laird 
that lost out when national 
economy measures brought the 
decision to have onlv one ship¬ 
yard engaged on such work. 

So lhcre will be no more 
nuclear submarines From Birken¬ 
head after the Conqueror. But 
there is every prosocct of a 
series of conventional sub¬ 
marines. in which Cammell 
Laird has been a world leader. 
Several nations are known to 
be in the market for these, 
which are worth about £7^ mil¬ 
lion each and take more than 
threp rears to build. 

South America, the developing 
nations and many other cano- 
iries have an interest in non¬ 
nuclear submarines but there 
aie relatively few shipyards with 

the experience to supply the 
hardware. There is also a good 
market for surface warships 
around the world. “I see 
Cammell Laird in the future as 
a substantial warship builder," 
Mr Cave comments. 

Cammell Laird is already 
back in a big way on the naval 
side. with. £20 million of work 
on two T42 guided missile armed 
destrovers for the Ministry oF 
Defence and a submarine refit 
deal, 

Mr Cave hopes to be able to 
be selective about merchant ship 
work, with a niche For special 
purpose ships including multi¬ 
products tankers, gas ships and 
refrigerated cargo vessels. Out¬ 
fitting resources are the strength 
of Cammell Laird, so the next 
stage will be replanning of steel 
output. 

The Shipbuilding Industry 
Board mav be able to help with 
finance, for Cammell Laird ran 
make out a good case on this 
paint. 

The labour force is being 
brought into balance, with the 
hourly-paid strength down hv 
1,500 at 6.000 compared with 
a year ago. The staff has been 
reduced from 1,800 to 1.300 and 
the departure of the nuclear 
submarine should make further 
cuts possible. 

.A inminutm of £7-2 million 
was made available for Cara¬ 
mel! Laird to meet its losses. 
“We will need all of it, bur no 
more,” said Mr Cave. uThe 
cash programme shows that 

fH.? : «•: V V'Wv*, 

*. 1 ^“ui v »• . —- 

* *'■•** 

Mr Norman Cave, of Cammell 
Laird — “We are -breaking 
through, but must keep the 

reins tight.” 

after 1971 and, the first two 
months of next year, the liquid¬ 
ity improves with new profit¬ 
able orders. 

“We are breaking through, 
but must keep the reins tight. 
There is cautious optimism 
here. All the signs are encour¬ 
aging. But there is still a lot 
to be done. We have a long way 
to go before we get the rale 
oF productivity right. We do not 
under-estimate the situation.” 

The company is ** considering 
very carefully” ihe potential 
position of the Public Trustee 
shareholding. It could lead to 
the Government being invited 
to consider a novel form ot 
profit-sharing that would be a 
useful industrial experiment 
and provide more attractive 
means of employment in the 
yard. 

THE ELECTRONIC TRUST 
LIMITED 

Financial Statement for year to May 31st 

197T 1970 

Revenue before Tax. £227,912 £223,835 

Earnings per Ordinary Share ... 2*53p 2*45p 
.Dividends per Ordinary Share .. .2.5 p* 2*125p 
Net Asset Value per Share ... 102*83p 85-00p 

. . * include* 0-125p in respect ot 1970. 

Value of investments £13,289,978 
LUC. 59-4% North America 33'6% 

MANAGER; 

ROBERT FLEMING & CO. LIMITED 

OF MAYFA1RL1MITED 

“another record year” 

"Wider range of services...Male and Female 
Executive Appointments Divisions.continue 
to expand...specialist divisions dealing with 
draughtsmen and catering staff si" 

e ■ tps :ts ?rw us statevsktsth July. iwj. 

WORLD'S. LARGEST OFHCE STAFF AGENCY 

i tVr-r 

.IK M*. 

■jg m 

■F'-iv '.yt 

Wm. Cory Gr Son, Limited group activities 
cover: tuot distribution, shipping and Ioavi^c 

wharfage, lightcrace sand and ballast 

extractions, warehousing, general distribu¬ 

tion, shipbuilding and engineering etc. 

The following excellent opportunities now 

exist within our organisation: 

(circa £4,000 p.a.) 
The successful candidate, aged 30+. will 
probably be a Chartered Accountant who 
has specialised in corporate taxation in >he 
profession, or with a large commercial 
organisation preferably with overseas 
interests. 
Kev task areas will be: 

Corporation tax computations of some 40 
active companies. 
Advising on taxation implications of pro¬ 
posed new projects and capital expendi¬ 
ture. 
Tax planning and solutions to fiscal 
problems. 
Advice on the impact of taxation on 
overseas activities. 
Investment grant claims. 

First-class contributory pension scheme with 
life cover ana. dependants benefits. Pro¬ 
vision for family private medical treatment- 

(circa £2,250 p.a.) 
Candidates should be young, qualified 
accountants with some fax experience and 
who wish to specialise in taxation. Duties 
will Include assisting wilh the abovo tasks. 
First-class contributory pension scheme with 
lifa cover and dependants benefits. 

NOTE : All services will be moving, in about 
two years, to a new central office in a 
pleasant location in Berkshire. Selected 
candidates must be prepared to mmre and 
will, ot course, receive company atsislance. 
Pleaae forward In confidence full details to: 

C. Carter. Personnel Officer, 
Wm. Cory & Sen, LtrL, 
Cory Buildings, 
117 Fenchurch Street. 
London. E.C.3. 

£3300 
Computerised Stores Control 
These appointments, with Roan Consolidated Mines Limited in Zambia, 
offer challenging opportunities to gain valuable experience in a computer¬ 
ised stores environment. 

Reporting to the Senior Internal Auditor, the men appointed will head up 
stock audit teams at our properties on the Copperbett. Their primary respon¬ 
sibility will be to carry out stock audit in accordance with an established 
annual programme and procedures manual. An IBM 360 computer is in use 
and induction training will include a short computer appreciation course with 
special emphasis on computerised stores systems. 

Applicants should be members of the Institute of Purchasing and Supply or 
have passed the intermediate examination of a recognised accounting 
quafification. They must have a sound background in st( aspects of store¬ 
keeping and stores accounting, preferably within a large industrial or mining 
operation. Previous experience of a computerised stores system and stock 
audit would be an advantage. 

Employment will be on a contract basis, initially for a period of three years. 
On commencement, total emoluments, including basic salary, bonus and 
gratuity, will be the equivalent of £3300 p.a. Additional benefits include 
0 return passages 0 housing and basic furniture at low rental 0 generous 
education allowances ■ baggage and settling-in allowance ■ 49 days' paid 
leave p.a. 

Please quote reference. D .79 when writing for an information booklet end 
further details to: 

The Manager. 
Oversees Appointments. 
AST International Metals Limited. 
One Noble Street. 
London. EC2V7DA. IN ZAMBIA 

CIBA LABORATORIES 

ASSISTANT PLANNING MANAGER 
An unusuaL opportunity offers for a career, in the Planning 

Department of ait ethical pharmaceutical company. 

The work covers short and medium term forecasting and 
formal long range planning. There are excellent opportunities 
for advancement for a person with initiative and drive. 

Applicants should preferably have experience in planning and 
possess an appropriate degree. 

The preferred age is 25-SO. 

Knowledge of the pharmaceutical market would be an advant¬ 
age but is not essential. 

MARKET RESEARCH EXECUTIVE 
A young executive is required to undertake pharmaceutical 

market research. 

Knowledge of the pharmaceutical market and experience in 
market research in the ethical drug field is desirable. 

Preference will be given to u candidate with a degree in a 
Medical/Biological subject. A pharmaceutical qualification or 
training would be an advantage. ... 

Age range 25-30 years. ; 

We are part of an internationally renowned research-based 
chemical group centred on Basle, Switzerland, whose interests in 
the United Kingdom include the manufacture and distribution of 
agrochemicals, dyestuffs and technical application products, indus- 

and synthetic resins and adhesives. 

Applications, giving age and brief details of qualifications and 
experience, should be sent to:. _ .. . 

Personnel Manager, CIBA Laboratories* 
Horsham, Sussex. Telephone: Horsham 4321. 

International Company with brand leaden in 

the proprietary medicine and toiletry markets are 
restructuring and expanding their sales force. 

Vacancies wifi exist in various areas through¬ 

out Britain for those with ambition and experience 
in selling fast-moving branded consumer goods to 
join the Company at a particularly appropriate 
time as Salesmen, Area Managers. Sales Trainers 

and Regional Managers. 

Preference will be given to those whose 
experience has been obtained within the basic 
discipline of major companies with an acknow¬ 
ledged reputation for their sales and management 
training programmes and for the calibre of people 

whom they produce. 

Attractive conditions and rewards will be 

offered to suitable candidates. 

Applications, in complete confidence, with 

adequate personal history to:— 

CW.17S92, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4. 

—analytical 
laboratory 
An Inorganic Analytical Chemist is 
required to administer the Analvtical 
Laboratory of the A.P.C.M. Research 
Department. He will be responsible 
for a staff of about 25 Analysts 
engaged in the anaK-sis of raw 
materials, cements and allied pro¬ 
ducts. Classic analytical techniques 
and instrumental methods including 
X-rav fluorescence and atomic 
absorption are widely used. 
Candidates should _ have a good 
honours degree in Chemistry and at 
lea it 5 years’ relevant experience. 
Applications should be addressed to: 
The General Manager, 
A.P.C.M. Ltd.. 
Research Department, 
Greenhithe, Kent. 

fcOORTAXJLDS GROUP 

Defence Systems 
THE JOB Selling Fire Defence Systems In a highly competitive but exciting market 

THE LOCATION Operating from our Branch Sales Offices at Birmingham, Ipswich, Newcastle and Glasgow. 

THE MEN Young, preferably 2* to 85, with drive, enthusiasm and ability. Must have a successful sales 
record, and although sailing experience in the Fire Defence field would be an advantage, fuU 
(ralnfng will be given. 

THE REWARDS During the training course Salesmen’s basic salary will be paid, and on completion of training 
Salesmen will be allocated to Branch areas. There are no limits to the commission earnings 
on top of basic salary. 
A Company car Is provided and generous conditions of service apply. 

NOYAM. LIMITED 
(an Akzo Company) 

needs to.fiU the Following positions iir order to 
meet its objectives as part of one of the largest 
chemical groups in the World. 

Applications are invited from people with the 
specified qualifications or experience and who can 
demonstrate initiative and- potential for advance¬ 
ment. • 

SAFETY OFFICER, aged 30 or over, with proven 
practical experience and the ability to get his 
ideas implemented. A chemical qualification and 
line management experience will be added advan¬ 
tages. Responsible to the Works Director. 

PRODUCTION CONTROLLER, aged about 30, with 
experience of production planning and stock con¬ 
trol, preferably id themlcals/pharmaceuticals. 
Must have ihe ability to co-ordinate sales'require¬ 
ments with production capacity and to ensure 
good liaison internally and externally. Responsible 
to Technical Manager. ■ ■ ' 

SENIOR MAINTENANCE ENGINEER, ^4 36 .to 
• 40, with a relevant qualification and fully-experi-- 
enced in electrical/mechanical maintenance ia a 
chemical works or similar. Must have the ability 
to control maintenance and factory services depart¬ 
ments. Responsible to Engineering Manager. 

WORKSHOPS ENGINEER, .«a 25 to ss, to take 
charge of engineering workshop and be respon¬ 
sible for all trades on process plant overhaul, and 
maintenance. Practical experience essential and 
1 relevant qualification an advantage. Responsible 
to Ihe Senior Maintenance Engineer. 

WORK STUDY OFFICER. training in 
Work Study followed by a minimum of 5 years’ 
practical experience, preferably in engineering. 
Job emphasis will be on Method Improvement on 
Production/Warehousing operations. Membership 
of the ^Institute of Work Study an advantage. 
Responsible to Management Services Manager. 

'These'positions: are based-at Gillingham;- Kent, 
where the Company produces specialised products 
for a range of industries. Salaries and conditions 
are those of a progressive company and include a 
contributory pension and life assurance scheme. 

Local interviews, but please write in confidence to 
R. Whitehead, Divisional Personnel Manager, 
Nova del Ltd* 12/14, SL Ann’s Crescen t, Wand& 
worth. London, SW18 2LS. 

ki W-lfrt* 

A leading company in the domestic 

gas appliance field requires an Area 

Manager to cover the West Midlands and 

East Midlands Gas Board Area. 

Applicants most have extensive 

knowledge of the Board’s Sales Personnel 

and be readmit in the Area. The position 

is fully pensionable and a car will be 

supplied. Salary by negotiation. AM 

17906, Daily Telegraph, E.C4. 

jsition in themwieiine of Erco! Furniture for yonng 
in mid to late mendra! The successful apphant will be 

tuber of a compact internal team, tee pm; up constant 
n iviih our stockist* throughout the country., 
c must have a ptedse-and disciplined mind, initiative 
.-perience in the retail furniture traJe Sj larv: 
ncnaV jfr.;oo. Write brief outline of cdutanon^^ 

qvrience m Mr. M.F. Evans rffsIpL 
Furniture Limited, London Road, gSgSHSatt 
Wycombe,Buckinghamshire. f- 

-a a . 
required by our Export Services 
Department. Based in Coventry this 
department is responsible for ship¬ 
ping and documentation of the 
grotip’s yarn and fibre exports. 
Applieanrs preferably aged 26-35 must 
ha\e had previous industrial expen- 
e;ire in all aspens of shipping. TJR 
container movenienls, and export in¬ 
voicing and documentation. 
Starting salary will be by negotiation 
according to experience; contributory 
pension; assistance with removal 
expenses where appropriate. 
Applicants should write quoting refer¬ 
ence V51/D and giving details of 
experience and full personal particu¬ 
lars 10 the Director of Personnel, 
Courlanlds Limited, PO Box 16, Foies- 
liill Road, Coventry', CV6 5AE. 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIED POWERS EUROPE 
near Mona. Belgium 

requires experiemed 

SECRETARIES and SHORTHAND TYPISTS 
Ace limit 21-50; good rriucaLion to CCK 
school cmilicauj; , mlnriHLim g , « 

SALES MANAGER 
Old established Jewellery Manufacturing 
Company situated in Birmingham and 
selling directly to Retail outlets, requires 
a Sales Manager, probably aged 28-55, 
with a proven record in selling and 
marketing techniques. The Company 
enjoys a rapidly increasing turnover and 
has potential for considerable further 
growth. 

The Sales Manager will be wholly res¬ 
ponsible for developing the sales 
organisation and for creating new pro¬ 
ducts and promotional -ideas. He will 
report directly to the Chairman of the 
Company. 

This is a new appointment and offers 
excellent scope for future advancement. 
All replies will be treated in the strictest 
confidence. Car provided and salary will 
be negotiable. 

S.M.17902, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4. 

•art /asSrwL KdJs 
thoSTRi* ... MI „ 

A Charming 
Coaching House 

Restaurant 
A charming Coaching House Restaurant; seating 
some 200 persons, in the heart of Sussex has 
recently been acquired by a well known London 
Company- We are seeking without delay a young 
man and possibly his wife to manage this 
business. We require a Restaurateur who 
prefers to work independently with style and 
panache. He should be well experienced with a 
eaod educational and professional background. 
Accommodation is provided with an attractive 
salary and contributory pension scheme. 

Replies to A.C.I79I4, Daily Telegraph, E.CA. 

Croydon based. £2,000 + 

A vacancy exists for a -young tnarrof-tnitrative, with 
an enquiring mind who has an appreciation of the 
modern meaning ot Audit and can involve himself in 
investigations. The emphasis is on reporting to senior 
management or» the efficiency and controls within 

‘the Board. 
Applicants must have had auditing and commercial 

.accounting experience. They need not necessarily be 
professionally qualified but preference would be given 
to candidates vdio- are undertaking a course of study 
leading to a qualification. ;• 1 

Conditions of service are excellent, salary up to 
£2,0-10 per annum with fringe benefits: There are 
definite prospects of promotion. 

Applications in writing, giving fall details and qnofing 
reference number F6S47/B should be sent within 
seven days to the Director of Personnel, South Eastern 
Gas Board, Katharine Street, Croydon, CR9 ljU. 

SOUTH ERSTERMGRS 

A leading light engineering manufacturing company 
have an immediate opening for the following; 

ERECTION SUPERVISOR 
XHE MAV. Aged 55/45 years -preferably with HNC 

{Mecb) he will have a good commercial background 
associated with site contract work, together with 

. several rears experience in soperaising site erec¬ 
tion duties and working with programmes, par- 
ISaiiarlv CpS. A knowledge of- order processing 
invoice procedure and cost control procedure would 
be a definite advantage. 

EHK POSITION. Based on the company’s head office hut 
Will require a certain amount of travel within the 
U-K, 

IBB- DOTIES Responsible for supervising and CO- 
ordtnaUng the activities of a team of site engineers 

Preparation of estimates for 
deptVtc. £ *qmpnient 10 ““Junction with design 

AJ-ITMB, Dafly Telegraph, E.G4. 

Dealer 
Representatives 

South East 
and North East England 

Leak and Wharfedale are the top quality brarid 
leaders in the fast expanding Hi-Fi market. Our rapid 
expansion means that we need two Dealer Repre¬ 
sentatives. 

If you are a successful salesman with ambition 
and fully appreciate the purpose of merchandising 
you can spearhead our U.K. marketing effort and earn 
up to £1,40Opja. + bonus. 

Both positionsofferexcellentprospectsand fringe 
benefits including an estate car, life-assurance and 
contributory pension scheme. 

Send for an application form, quoting area applied 
for to:- 

___ The Personnel Manager, 
r~—iwA Rank Wharfedale Limited; 

flL VpTy Bradford Road, Idle, 
V Bradford,Yorkshire.’ 

RANK AUDIO VISUAL 

ir^r Londonderry 
LU Development 

. - - Commission 

MAINTENANCE MANAGER 
£2,751 -£3,150 

Tliis post is a key one under the Director 
of Works and will embrace the maintsoaace 
of all commission properties (including 4J)D0 
houses); plant and vehicles, etc. 

Applicants must have proven management 
and organising ability, wide technical experience 
and must be suitably qualified by examination 
e.g. B-I.C-S-, Institute of Building ELN.C. or a 
recognised equivalent 

Salary In Principal Officers’ Range £2,751- 
£3.150. Commencing salary in accordance with 
qualifications and experience. 

Application form and further particulars 
from the Personnel Officer Londonderry 
Development Commission, Guildhall, London¬ 
derry, returnable by the 6th August, 1371 



22 The Dnilg Telegraph. Wedne^ag, July 7, 737? 

An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment 

We want to hear from those who meet the essential requirements of the following 

appointments. If you do so, please write or telephone 01 -6291844 as directed below. 
These advertisements are factually correct and as comprehensive as space permits. 

Management Consultants 
in Human Resources 

17 Stratton Street 
London W1X 6DB 

Aluminium Smelting—Bahrain 
rx. . fAT BAT was formed in 1968: in. May 1971 the plant came on strram and 

win inducing aluminium at an annual rate of 60,000 tons. When 
by dw cnd ‘£S?2!*2rad of 1972 output will be 120,000 tons per annum. To serve the 

BA is now recruiting four new pons, descnwd below. Emoluments 
production mama ALBA* vcaeaiiytax free and there are currently no 

(5a3K7 PhSJSlresmctioiB. imdirions of^Se accord with the best overseas practice and 
interview. Please write staring how leqn&menta are 

met to K. A. McIntosh quoting the appropriate reference. 

Interna! Auditor about £6000 
Candidates, not under 30, must be quali&id accountants pmfcr^ with OTeriaiw both 
nf*e uzofession and of internal audit work m establish and maintain auditing rounnes 
within the company and to cany out ad hoc investigations into financial and 
administrative functions. Responsibility will be to the Financial Controller. Car provided. 
Reference D.30158. 

OM Officer about £5750 
must be qualified engineers, desirably of degree standard, with extensive 

experience of modern techniques in O & M studies gained over at least three years in a 
large scale process industry where they were responsible for introducing and applying new 
optimum methods. A capacity for original thought is essential coupled with good ■ 
judgement for selecting optimum methods and die ability to present their ideas so as to 
gain acceptance at all levels of management. Responsibility is to the Resident Director. 
There will probably be two subordinate method analysts. Car provided. Reference D.30159. 

with extensive 

Cost Accountant £5000-£5500 
Candidates, aged about 30 and desirably married, must be qualified accountants with a 
TYiinfmnm of 3 years' industrial experience since qualifying. Duties will involve 
development of new systems. Experience of a data processing environment would be an 
advantage. Responsibility will be to the Senior Accountant. Reference D.30160. 

Purchasing Officer about £4500 
Responsible to the Supplies Controller for purchase and control of raw materials and 
engineering spares amounting to some £iom. p.a. He will co-ordinate with the operating 
divisions in planning quantities required and will then process all phases of the buying 
operation, on a world-wide basis. He will organise and control the work of 5 other 
employees. Reference D.30161. 

Sales Director up to £5000 
Medium/Heavy Engineering 
North West 
The company is pan of an internationally known British engineering group; turnover is __ 
around £401., and rising quickly, from some 700 employed. New markets have been developed 
to exploit traditional skills in precision mnnhlninp jmd fabrication. The Sales Director will 
personally lead a sharper sales effort in the existing product area of pressure and storage 
vessels, heat exchangers etc. — but with greater emphasis on. end-user contacts - and will 
actively direct the new product investigations which have been put in train. As well as regional 
sales managers his team will include the estimating and contract functions. Candidates, aged 
around 35 and preferably chartered engineers, will have a record of successful achievement in 
sales leading to senior management responsibilities. They should have first hand knowledge of 
the petro-chemical, process and construction industries. "Salary negotiable.with substantial 
additional bonus potential; car, re-location help and other benefits. Please write stating how 
cadi requirement is mat to D. A. Ravens croft reference D .25124. 

Architectural Drawing 
Office Manager 

about £3500 
desirably 30-40 

for a young public company with an outstanding record of profitable growth in the field of 
private building development - a factor in its success being emphasis on efficient planning and 
performance. He will take charge of a drawing office with staff of twelve; and will be 
responsible to a director for programming, supervising and controlling the production and 
issue of building design drawings and schedules in step with the company's total programme. 
His role will include technical advice.and consultation, the co-ordination of metrication and 
the progressing of building regulation approvals. While familiarity with building design would 
be valuable, the essential experience and ability required is in the effective organisation and 
control of a drawing office geared to competitive commercial operations. Company car, 
removal expenses. Home Counties. Please write or telephone for further information. 
P. Saunders reference D.2463. 

Director of Marketing 
London 

£4000-£4500 
age 35-45 

A subsidiary nf an international chemical group js^Iow jCsro. but 
sales bv introducing modern marketing methods. Prcscnr,hin two years. Products, at 
re-organisation and growth potential could raise . vers gxcsS associated with 
ptustSTgo rnsiuly to tbc foods industry, but toLTtSfcod products, the 
chemicals, cellulose, adhesives and resale^ product. Besideswith the technical and 
Director of Marketing will assess these adihon^at^m knowIedg€ of food 
production teams, and develop sales into them. Canxhdat^dKiraWy^ ^ developmenr of 
technology, must have demonstrated, their abilityprivation of a small 
new markets, and for top level negotiating: also, for effective -aMmaAao 
sales force. Car: top-hat pension. Please write stating how each requirement» 

K. A. McIntosh reference D.30157.___—— 

Commercial Engineer 
General Management 

£3500 
plus car 

A young marketing subsidiary located in the Home Counties, part of a TiOO,000 in 
engineering grouphaving pre-tax net profits exceeding£im., nowrun*■ “ m 
production plant. The successful candidate will plan, _bh frmhii profitable 
operation before assuming general management acco^ni^^^£] nr„silics -m ffndlfrgel and A 
development of the subsidiary. Its products are sondaid weldcd {> ^ followed by 
variety of special materials extensively used in 
commercial management experience is essential and this is hkely wifi 
forming or fabricating products for industrial uses. Profit bonus S'-henie, 
exceed 10% of salar/and fringe benefits conform to ^company pnumet Phase write 
sating how each requirement is met to G. V. Barker-Benfield reference D.i20~i-__ 

Technical Representative £1750 upwards 
A range of unique timber panelling products has been successfully lamjciedcra Lhc . 
international market bv this company within the past year. This is a new appointment m a 
field sales structure which is now being established to mamma the^momentum ot -. 
company’s growth. Operating throughout Southern England, including London, the successful 
candidate's prime task ^11 be to increase sales through architects, designers and oUier 
specifiers concerned with projects in the leisure indusny. Probably 23 to 35, “ ““**“?*** ., 
proven record in selling quality products in a field in which design is an important GOBUMoan. 
Experience in selling in an architectural/building context would be particularly useful. Company 
far. Please write or telephone for further information. C. Bexon reference 0^477* 

^ Bakelite Xylonite Limited 
^ Warerite Division, Aycliffe 

! control room 
^manager 
f. (Salary about £3000) 

The Warerite Division wishes to appoint a 
Manager who will be responsible for the 
efficient operation of the Warerite Control 
Room at Aycliffe. He will report direct to 
the Division General Manager, and will be a 
member of the Division Operating Committee. 

The Control Room co-ordinates production 
and sales planning activities and is responsible 
for overall stock control, making delivery 
promises, progressing orders, and maintaining 
close liaison between purchasing, sales, 
production and accounting departments. 

The man we seek will be aged 28-40, and 
possess a degree or equivalent qualification in 
science, technology or economics. He must 
have a keen, logical mind and the ability to 
recognise the key aspects of complex 
situations and problems. He must be a good 
conceptual thinker and be able to 
communicate clearly both orally and In. 
writing. 

Applications giving full details of age. 
qualifications and experience should be 
addressed to: 

The Personnel Manager, 
_Bakelite Xylonite Limited, 
C|| Aycliffe Trading Estate. 
I B| Nr- Darlington, Co. Durham. 

AIRBORNE SHOES LIMITED 

SALES MANAGER 
THE COMPANY 

Airborne Shoes limited is a medium sized manufac. 
turer of women’s shoes selling to multiples,'man 
order houses a ad direct to independent retailers. 

of eLetoes^ersh^.PleaSantly situated a rural Part 

THE JOB 

As a result, of a reallocation of responsibilities, the 
^^2anX.Kf*hc?nU>^appoint a Manager. Retail 
§d®*» w|l0 be responsible to the General 
Manager for all aspects of the retail market opera- 
rion. Salary mU be negotiated to attract a suitable 
applicant and fringe benefits include a contributory 
pension scheme and use of a company car. 
Assistance will be given should moving be 
necessary. * 

THE MAN 

i?uit he competent administrators and 
that \*** saic* forccL It is desirable 
H?fLHcy °uId have experience of women's sbocs. 
\Veight will be given to intelligence, qualities of 
leadership and an agreeable manner. 

Interested persons should telephone or wrzto to: 

The General Manager, 
AIRBORNE SHOES LIMITED, 
Anstey, Leicester, LE7 7EH. 

Telephone: Anstey 2274 (STD: 0537-21-2274) 
for an application form and further information 
about the Company and the job. 

DONCASTERS M00R5IDE LIMITED 

DIVISIONAL MANAGER 
SINTERED METALS 

This appointment is at Doncasters Moorside T.M, Oldham, 
a subsidiary company of the Daniel Doncaster Group. ’ 
The successful candidate will take control of the Division 
and his prime objective wiD be to develop a range of 
sintered metal products and increase the Company’s 
share of the market. Reporting to the General Manager 
he will be fully responsible for his Division's profitability 
ana for all commercial and manufacturing operations. 
Candidates, aged over 50, must be qualified metallurgists 
or, alternatively, mechanical engineers with a relevant 
manufacturing background. Hitt’ must be fully 
experienced in the manufacture of sintered metal pro¬ 
ducts, and must have sound- commercial knowledge of 
the sintered metal industry. 
Salary wUL be negotiable and future prospects trill 
depend entirely on ability. " 
Applications should be addressed, in confidence, UK— 

£, Henna wav. Group Personnel Manager 
DANIEL DONCASTER & SONS LTD, 

Blrley House. 

Wadsiey Bridge, Sheffield 56 IET 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
T-nading suppliers of Accessories to the Motor, 

high calibre Sales Representative for the area 
a niMWHa. __ure. xiuuLjnguuii- 

shire,’^Norfolk and 'Leicestershire. This U a perm¬ 
anent position offering scope for advancement to 
the man with the ability and will to succeed m a 
competitive, expanding market, numeration by 
salary, expenses and commission provides earning 
potential of £2000/£3,000 p* There is also a non- 
oontributorsT pension scheme available after 
establishfeV&t. Applicants, who must be modern 
car own**, Shoiud apply m wnbns to Smb 
limited, »ve Park Villas, Hove, Sussex. BN3 bHX. 

DRAUGHTSMAN LONDON 

An excellent opportunity exists In the Company's Head Office Operations Department for a Draughts¬ 
man with significant experience in the oil or alUed industries. 

The selected applicant will be involved In the production of product and utility service flow diagrams 
and the Interpretation of these diagrams into she construction drawings for the building of oil storage 
installations. 

tt Is essential that candidates are qualified to H.N.C. (Mechanical) or equivalent, have experience of 
pipework arrangement and layout and are acquainted with both British and American standards; 
some experience of tank farm installations and associated civil works would be an advantage. 

The post carries a competitive salary and generous fringe benefits Include a contributory pension and 
life assurance scheme and assistance with relocation expenses is available. 

Please write giving full details of age, qualifications and experience to C. J. Ouston, Esq. Personnel 
Officer, Total Oil Great Britain Limited, 33 Cavendish Square, London, W1M SHF, 

total TOTAL OIL GREAT BRITAIN LIMITED 
One of the fastest growing oil companies In the U.K. and a subsidiary of the ninth largest 
oil group In the world. Compagnie FrancaJse des Pttroles 

BUILDING STAFF 
Higgs and Hill Building Limited wish to augment 
the senior staff employed at Head Office: 
The following vacancies exist: 

Senior Estimator 
Applicants must have experience of estimating 
for contracts in excess of one million pounds in 
value. 

Senior Surveyor 
Initially to work at Head Office, later to take 
charge of the quantity surveying team employed 
on multi million pound contract. 

Senior Planning Engineer 
Applicants must have experience of pre tender 
and post contract planning of large building 
construction. Salaries for the above appoint¬ 
ments will be by negotiation based on qualifica¬ 
tions and experience. These appointments carry 
the usual fringe benefits including Company Car 
or car allowance. 

Apply in confidence stating, age, qualifications 
and experience to Mr. M_ E. Tweed, Staff 
Manager, Higgs and Hill Limited. Crown House, 
Kingston Road, New Malden, Surrey. No refer¬ 
ence will be made to the present or past 
employers without the applicant’s consent. 

South Africa 
Seligson 
& Clare Limited 

Vacancies exist for 

Experienced 
Printers Engineers 
with comprehensive know- * We need men who will 
ledqe of the erection and provide the technical sup- 
maintenance of PRINTING port and expertise to 
and PACKAGING ensure the continuing high 
MACHINERY. Standard ot the Com¬ 

pany's service. 
■ We are one of the largest 

suppliers of Printing * Attractive salaries offered 
Machinery to Printers - negotiable at Interview- 
throughout Southern Fn relation to qualifications 
Africa. and experience. 

• Among some of our prtn- • Minimum 3 year contract 
cipal agendas are: 

Heidelberg Printing * Employment benefits 
Machinery-Ludlow- Include: 
Senator Schneider Gu3- 5 Day Waek- Modical 
lotines-Linotype- BenetHi-Pension Pund- 
Staht Folding Machinery- 3 Weeks Annual 
dapenberg Equipment- Leave - Bonus - Good 
Tlmeons-Holweg- Working Conditions. 
Hoh & Hahn Camaras. 

* Government assisted 
passages. 

A Director of SELCLAREwifl be vlsHTnq London and 
witl interview from 13th to 22nd July 1971. If Interested, 
pleas* writs for appointment by giving full details of 
age, experience, marital status, etc., to 
Mr. H. R. Gammon 
C/o Kensington Close Hotel 
Wrights Lsns-LONDON W5.SSP. 

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT 
£3,000/£3,500 

A vacancy has arisen for a Manacmmt Accountant in 

DlwiiLon of 9r'e °f the world's leading Meat 
Wholesalers. The Division hts substantial interests in 

both imported and home-killed meat, the annual 

turnover being In excess or £50 million. 

Applications are invited from qualified accountants, 
aged between 25 and 35 with at least two years' 

relevant experience. 

The successful applicant will be responsible to the 
Chief Accountant tor the precaution of annual 

budgets, monthly management accounts and weekly 

management reports- 

Benefits include entry to Contributory Pension, Free 
Lite Assurance and Salary Cortinuancc schemes after 

qualifying' periods of service. 

Please write giving full details of age. experience and 

present salary to The Personnel Manager. Thomas 

Borthwfek b Sons Ltd-, Priory House, Sr. John's Lana, 

London- E.C1. 

ADM REPROGRAPHICS 

SALESMEN 
£3,000 plus per annum 

w* vacancies based on our branch offices in London 

m ..HoETe Cc*lntl”—Brrmincham. Leeds. Manchester 
and Nottingham—for two product lines. 

OFF5FT DIVISION—a new ranee of platcmaking equip- 

went and small offset machines. 

PAPER HANDLING DIVISION—the established range of 

nLKhm«.0Uflt0fl and 8 0fW ^an£:,, °f *0,din8 Jnd mieMir,g 

Iirn?sh.|U2!uf-75p0rtirtv ,<?.ioin ■ *«»■* and highly 
orC®"l«t'«l When. ye„r e.imine rot-nhal 

is high with a gond basic salary, attractive commission 

lnc|?ntlw^. pus generous car alowance (10 

lininSi,|aL a f^ree week holiday in 

Srion sSwISr *■ ADM a,SO hai * "^-contributory 

*> most vsphiiticated, competitive eauip- 
jfiwF*'* ,M!rviee department and all 

^t*gou"^ \puW,‘c,¥ q««'"d ccmpsnv. it you are a 
Preferxhly ,yith relevant 

experience {although full framing will be provided I 
•PPly now to J. B. Wheeler, Sales A?anag«— P 

Sales M ana ger-Non Foods APKVj BUSINESS SYSTEMS LTD. 
I/mdeo Co-un b on-kin] a Site Mram In U-> Nre Fonts 
Grixip. which curreaily baf > turnover a> the r-pioo o( 

Cid'iin Did annum. 

Thr Society i> s Retail Otv*nl.atinn oprrartnginoinly 
wirhln Hie Gnaicr LonOna area. n-«i nf rtie Bw»r lKioiat. 
T1»e pmilian inrrifnre wirl a^—a: in :(rn* with a drpartomx 
Morn ur rrtail niuRiplr yiuiip rxpetirncr ana frj(»9in|inJ. 

Tbe 5airs Manager will be respaasinla to tbr Dry Goode 

Trades stmaacr Ivti 

1. Organising nynin aa!n promotios activities. 

3. Supersxiim of sales pcrfunaaaca 1b depvtmcst atom 
and riJop*. 

j. jjjjaon uitt the Merchaadlaa Cnntrolln- and Boyata. 

4. Outer assignment* rti*i*R to tr»i» Trmmuna, 
5. DrvclopmcBl cl modern «r’4»ng trciniquea. 

The Sales Manager will mm act ax Deputy to tb* Dry 

Goods Trades Mauid. 

TUB npoormnirr SST2!£h?J5—5** ""*** 
■who ran "Mceed wort.lrO uruIc- prwure- 

.lwij.jd Miyy «*jQ bp Dot .cJ 'tifln £2au50 w 
gBW.£f^h“ni5rrr^Srm wpcn«** P"****, edvamwd 

position ol by rr«nm. plraw* giving 

SEEK 
lEE*. c£m. 5A. MWW Stmt. 5WU 

[«rd. E1S 1JE. 

Windmill Read. Sunhury -on-Thames. Middlesex. Tel: 
Sunbury-on-Thame? S!>6€S. 

LONDON. BIRMINGHAM. LEEDS. MANCHESTER. NOTTM. 

N CO-OP 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BOYS' CLUBS 
invite* applications (or the posts of 

GENERAL SECRETARY 
AND 

TWO DEPUTY GENERAL SECRETARIES 
These appointments will arise from retirements in 1972 vid 
1973. 
Further particular* from ttw General Secretary, NABC, 
17 Bedford *qu.ire, London. WCTB 311- 

Please en<l>^r stamped addressed envelope foi reply. 

Grams date tor apjrftcjfion* 6th September. 1971. 

National City - . - opening more branches - - 
StUi morz, 

needsjl Finance House Representatives 
^ with management potential 

We are expanding rapidly throughout the UK and 
plan to open nine new branches in 7971. Last year, 
three of our branch managers became district mana¬ 
gers and six representatives were appointed to 
branch manager. Last month, nine forward-looking 
men joined our organisation and we are now seeking 
further representatives with similar ambitions who 
are under 30 and already have a year or more e\peri- 
ence with a major Finance House. If you have what 
it takes, there will be management opportunines 
open to you later. 
Initially you will probably join one of our existing 
branches—this could be at Birmingham. Bradford. 
Cardiff. Croydon, Glasgow, Harrow. Leeds. Leicester, 

i 

Liverpool. London, Maidstone. Nottingham, 
Newcastle. Peterborough. Reading or Swansea. Our 
new branches will include Wolverhampton. Brighton, 
Coventry. Portsmouth, Northampton and Sheffield 
— and you could persuade us to open elsewhere. 
National City, a subsidiary of First National City 
Bank — the world's largest international bank— 
provides the widest range of financial services. 
Whatever your present salary, you can better it both 
now and in the future with National City; we'll' 
provide you with a car. and a non-contributory pen¬ 
sion scheme; there are staff mortgages at.low 
interest available to managers or after a qualifying 
period. 

Write or telephone, quoting reference D.57, 
Frank Catterson. Director, 
National City Financial Trust Ltd.. 17 Old Court Place. London W.8. 
Tel: 01-937 8044. 

is required by a leading contracting 
company situated in the West End of 
London for the co-ordination and prepara¬ 
tion of estimates and tenders. 

Types oF estimates include lump sum, fee 
estimates, bills of quantities, schedule of 
rates budget, target costs, etc. It is essen¬ 
tial that applicants should have experience 
in the mechanical and pipework construc¬ 
tion fields together with a knowledge of 
design and workshop functions. Applicants 
should preferably be educated to 0 N C 
(Meek) standard. 

This is a permanent and progressive 
appointment and a salary of up to £2,750 
p.a. will be offered to the successful candi¬ 
date. Fringe benefits include a bonus, free 
life assurance and pension schemes. 1971 
holiday arrangements will be honoured. 

Applicants should write in the first 
instance, quoting Ref. E/6/TD on both 
envelope and letter, to: 

A A A A'1 v,n,? MITfllKM. .Mix i II i I-IXC T nit ri n 
■* “-■>»*ra 1,1.1/iiiiuikvtUIV.:«i.iii—rtmm u».|m wivsfo 

SENIOR MECHANICAL 

DESIGNER 
Crosficld Electronics is a world leader in th«j 
specialised field of automation of rhe graphic art-,. 
We are looking for a Senior Mechanical Designer 
to head a section working on the design of 
sophisticated equipment involving mechanics, 
Optics and electronics. Capable of original d. ign 
and competent in supervision, he will he essentially 
a practical engineer appreciative of all jispr^i. pf 
design, value engineering and manulact uring. 
The salary is negotiable around £2.700. 

If vou arc between 30 and 45. qualified to HNC 
Mcch. or higher, progressive and co^t eon«- .-.us, 
with considerable experience m the design of 
precision mechanisms, please write with full 
details of sour career or send lor application form 
to Mr. D. C Hall, 

□nnnonnonanonaaanaDDnoanac 

CROSFIELD 
ELECTRONICS 
LIMITED 

766, Holloway Road, 
London, N.19. 

01-272 7766. 

CAYMAN ISLANDS 
A leading Trust Company in the Cayman 
Islands has a vacancy for a Trust/Com¬ 
pany Administrator. 

The successful applicant will be between 
27 and 30 years of age, hold the Trustee 
Diploma of the Institute of Bankers, and 
preferably have passed the intermediate 
examination of the Chartered Institute of 
Secretaries. 

Salary ranging from £2,900 to £3.150 
depending on age and experience plus 
adequate rent allowance. 

Write, giving full particulars, to Box 
39*15 c/o Charles Barker Recruitment Ltd.. 
20 Cannon Street, London E.C.4. 

Suitable applicants will be invited to 
London for interview. 

cnonnonnnnnDnnnDnDonannnnn 

HIP 

SIL 

DISTRIBUTION AND WAREHOUSE MANAGER 

I’ltllnl KiiiRrtnm! H?Till tZU»e 

w..reho...e uper.iunn^ i„7i..!^,T,JIiar with ail iatennal 

can" ,riarn,,To„W ha™“i '•‘■‘“Sfw thn ahm“ -pe *«&-wsssasisspand tte 

^Appficaot* ter this position should phone or mite 

w Chen,fy. HJ.SJU Consultants. 
West End House, S Rupert Street, London W1V 7SN 
Telephone: 0701. quoting 

ARE YOU UNDER-YALUED? 
▲ ▲ 

Do you kcop opon mind In new idnq- 7 v.. . .. 

Our sales people do. Before ihey jom.,.] .j,, ,n qe.|i ennStoni L° i°in 03 unless we are 
euraavinni njjini lo business people, ihe major, -y e5rn su^9&sful wiiTus and 
had never sold before. J 7 Tear rising to 

y ri ?U^f fULL PAY training is second to none 
You ne^d integrity, determindlion, inioqrit/ a ^ 7I,I, ■ W nUfSt 
energy, integrity, good intelligence, mfogmy and t0 helP °‘hera. Preferred age 27-45. 

GO ON. POST OFF THE pr-.—--- 
COUPON FOR AN Personnel Dept, IDT 77), 1 Still hesitatina ? Tte»« 
APPLICATION FORM. Sa.eanriProsnnr Group Lid.. listen, don't sSLk 
NOTHINGVENTUnE... ;G'^'il.Hei8„5,Landon.EC3P3EP Listen to our $ 

---- I Personnel Manager dav 
I Address.— _ _ 1 wnightOl^gg 

GO ON. POST OFF THE 
COUPON FOR AN 
APPLICATION FORM. 
NOTHING VENTURE... 

To: Sates Personnel Dept, IDT 77)] 
have anri Prosoer Group Ltd.. 
4. Ginai St. Helens. London. EC3P 3EP 
Name___ • 
Address_ ___ 

~~1 



Computer 
Operations 

ir 
kD,V,S'°" require a man used to 

JJJJS52J °fn h,s ^ initiative for an established 
Lurv * ^ -5 COver and devel°p accounts whilst 
also providing an overall system design service. 

Knowledge of earth moving and construction 
equipment, fork lift and/or general pu£<S 
TTUCKS, or agricultural equipment together with 
n.iN.c. (Mech.) or equivalent qualification is 
c&sGntfal, 

The successful applicant will be based on Leeds 
ana the position carries a company car together 
with an excellent progressive salary, good 
pension and life assurance schemes. 

Please write with full details of age, experi¬ 
ence, qualifications and present salary to: 

John Burnett, Personnel Officer, 

ICKERS^^ 
Raeax<3,HAAi\n;posEfsjB 

^SPER^Y RATSD 

Tha Association has recently Installed an ICL 
1903A in its new Computer Centre at Basingstoke. 
Due to promotion a vacancy will shortly occur for 
an OPERATIONS SUPERVISOR. 

Applicants must have at least 3 years experience 
of 1900 series machines. Ability to organise and 
proven supervisory experience are essential. 

Salary will not be less than £2.600 per annum. 

DUTIES 
■ Responsibility for operation of 1903A 
Including schedules, staff selection, 
training and discipline 

■ Establish standards for operating 

M Advise management on new hardware 
and software 

■ Liaison with Systems Development 
■ Advise on continuous stationery design 

■ Responsibility for supplies budget . 

■ Deputise for Computer Manager 
in his absence 

Conditions of service include 4 weeks annua! 
leave, a contributory pension scheme, and assist¬ 
ance with relocation to Basingstoke will be 
considered in suitable cases. 

P/ease apply in writing quoting reference number 
Ai to:— 

J. E. P. Foster. Personnel Officer, 

Fanum House, Leicester Square, 
London. WC2H 7LY 

or telephone for more information to 
Mr. G. Hail. Manager, Computer Operations 

at Basingstoke 2793S 

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday, lulg 7, 1971- 23 ££_ 

-ELECTRICAL 
A vacancy has arisen for a Training instructor (Sales 
and Service 1 Electrical, to give instruction on aJI the 
Company s products to Lancer Boss Service Engi¬ 
neers, Customers' Service Engineers, Agents* Service 
Engineers, and other Lancer Boss employees as 
required, e.g. Lancer Boss Sales personnel and 
Agents Sales personnel. 

In some instances it may be necessary for these 
duties to be undertaken overseas. 

There will be involvement in the preparation of 
training aids, evaluation of competitor equipment and 
maintenance or the technical Commercial Library. 
When competent, the Training Instructor will also 
assist in the preparation of iccturas. 

The following formal qualifications are desirable:— 
Lecturing experience. 
Apprenticeship plus BLN.CL Electrical. 
Experience of Contactor and Solid State 
Motor Control, and Electro-Hydraulic 
Servo Systems. 
Experience in writing programmes for 

programmed learning. 

The snerossful applicant will earn a salary In tha 

Life Assurance benefits and first class working 
conditions. 

If you would like to be ~j-= 

considered for this 

appointment will you 
please write to:— 1970 

ColD 

design 
award 

Mr. B. H. Haliam, Group Personnel Manager, 

A 
GROVEBURY ROAD, LEIGHTON BUZZARD. BEDS 

Tel: Leighton Buzzard 2031 

retail 

We are a large successful food retailing organisation 
with 120 at our own shops and a large number of 
other outlets. 

We are looking for an energetic and experienced man 
of 28-35 to appoint as Retail Controller, responsible 
to our Sales Manager. His duties will jprincipafly be to 
carry out the Company's retail trading policy and to 
review and improve it.constantly in accordance with 
todays changing conditions, in order to maximise 
profits in our own shops. His experience of modem 
merchandising and awareness of square-footage values 
will assist him in tha development ot existing and 
new outlets. 

He will be responsible for all retail staff and will make 
recommendations on personnel requirements, salaries 
and staffing levels. He will assist in the formulation of 
sales training programmes and he will control end 
direct retail supervisors. 

Salary negotiable, but the successful candidate will 
probably be earning £2500 or more in his present 
position; a company car and other fringe benefits 
are included, and assistance will be given with 
relocation expenses. Prospects are most attractive, as 
the company Is committed to a policy of expansion 
and diversification to extend its food-retailing 

- activities. 

Please send details of experience and qualifications to: 
The Marketing Director. Sayers (Con feerti oners} Ltd., 
Lorenzo Drive. Mfesr Derby, Liverpool, J 7. 

Wforks Manager 
Food Processing 
c.£3£00 

Our client, a large progressive food processing 
company, requires a works manager for one of its self- 
contained manufacturing units in the south-west. 

The successful candidate will possess a minimum of 
five years production management experience in the food 
industry. A knowledge of the dairy industry would be an asset 

It is anticipated that the successful applicant will be 
aged 35-45 and possess an H.N.C. or higher qualification in 
food technology. It is vital that he has proven qualities of 
leadership and be a successful administrator with the ability 
to organise work and delegate responsibility. This is a 
responsible position and ability to earn and maintain the 
respect of people on all levels within the organisation is 

- fundamental. 
This is a real career opportunity within an important 

company which promotes from within. A first rate salary is 
offered together with fringe benefits appropriate to the 
company and the position. 

Please write with full career details in strictest confidence 
quoting reference number DT/29/2 to: A.T. F. Moxon, 
Leo Burnett Recruitment Advertising, 48 St Mar tin’s 
Lane, London, W.C.2. 

Leo Burnett Recruitment Advertising 

AMBITIOUS YOUNG 
REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERN ENGLAND 

Total OK of Great Britain Limited is the rapidly growing marketing subsidiary of one of the world's 
leading oil companies. 

We already sell our motor fuels and lubricants through an extensive network of retail outlets. An 
ambitious young representative is now sought to maximisethese sales and developthe activity further. 
He will be responsible forthe selection of tenants and will need a keen eye for spotting sites ripe for 
development. His work will involve advising dealers and tenants an the most efficient and profitable 
methods of operation, and he will be expected to innovate sales promotion plans. 

The appointment calls for a high calibre young man with a degree who is determined to succeed in 
the oil Industry, and will treat this appointment as the first move In his career. He must have had soma 
previous similar experience though not necessarily within the oil industry. 

The starting salary will be very competitive and employee benefits include a Company Car Scheme. 

Please write or telephone for an application form to: R. L C. Raidy, Personnel Manager, Total Oil Great 
Britain Ltd., 33Cavendish Square, London, W1M9HF Telephone:01-4996393. 

total TOTAL OIL GREAT BRITAIN LTD 
One of the fastest growing oil companies in the U.K. and a subsidiary of the ninth lamest 
oil group in the world -Compagnie Francaiaa des Pfilroles. 

Chief 

Civil Engineering 

op to £3750 

Onr Client, a major civil engineering company 
with a turnover approaching £10m, wishes to 
appoint a Chief Estimator at its Central London 
headquarters. He will be responsible for all aspects 
of estimating on a. wide variety of contracts. 

He should be an. essentially practical man, aged 
35-50, having completed at least ten years’ 
estimating with also some on-site experience. He 
must have a' sound managerial background, a 
thorough appreciation of the commercial aspects 
of contracting operations and should have held a 
similar position in a civil engineering company. 

Salary will be negotiated within the range £3250 — 
£3750 per annum and generous additional benefits 
Include bonus, company car and pension and life 
assurance schemes. 

Write with full personal and career details to 
Position No. A SC 2876 Austin Knight Limited, 
London W1A IDS. 

Applications are forwarded to the client con¬ 
cerned, therefore companies in which you are not 
interested should be listed in a covering letter to 
the Position Number Supervisor. 

IMS 

Chief Accountant 
(London) 

On behalf of one of onr clients, Alltransport LttL, a leading com¬ 
pany in the field of international freight forwarding, we invite 
applications for the position of CHIEF ACCOUNTANT. 

Minimum age 30. Substantial education. Organising ability, 
flexibility and capacity for planning, important. Responsibilities 
include administration of accounts department, interim and statu-. 
toiy accounts, liaison with operational offices throughout -the - 
country. Salary £3,000-£3,500. Bonus. Removal expenses. Annual, 
review. Pension scheme. 

Apply in GUARANTEED CONFIDENCE, stating telephone number, 
age, details of education, and experience, names of firms, positions 
held with dates, starting and final salaries. Reference DT/CA/7145. 
Short-listed applicants can expect acknowledgement within four¬ 

teen days of receipt of application. 

Dr. P. S. de Q. Cabot, Chairman, 

P. 5. CABOT & CO. LTD-, 

37-41, Bedford Row, London, W.C.l, 

Wm. NEILL & SON 
(St.Helens) LTD. 
BOLD, ST.HELENS 
LANCASHIRE. 

A Member of /he Capper Neill Croup 

performance will be paid. 
A company car will be provided and a 
contributory superannuation and lire 
assurance scheme is in operation. 

Apply giving full details of past 
experience to: 
3. Colquhoun _ . , 
General Manager. T. & E. Division 
Wm NeOI & Son ISL. Helens) Ltd. 
Bold. St. Helens, Lancs. 

Key Accounts 
Salesman 

Dus to promotion Bovrii Limited requires a Key 
Accounts Salesman to cover Lancashire, Cheshire and 

Th^siccessful applicant will have acquired planned 
selling experience with sophisticated marketinguom- 
pantes selling to the grocery trade and will have ’v-jv 
strong connections with the major buyeremthlstield^ 
The minimum starting salary wiII be £IS0B but tne 
salary scale will allow considerably more to be paid it 
the Qualifications of the selected applicant merits tnte. 
In addition to basic salary a substantial sum of money 
can be- earned on commission and a status car is alio 
one of'the IrinO* benefits of this position. 
tSI Preferred a0* bracket Is 25/35 but Interested 
candidates marginally outside these limits should feel 

free to apply. . 
Write, giving bnef details to: 

A-M. Chapman, 
Bovrii Limited, Bovrii 
South bury Road, Enfield, Middx. 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Sss. firs.srs .‘pS 

Dudley, Worcestershire. 

GENERAL MANAGER 

NATIONAL CAR & VAN 

RENTAL ORGANISATION 

Th!! important po-st offers 
immense growth possibili¬ 
ties and a good salary 
witb profit participation. 
The successful applicant 
will be aped 50-35 and be 
aware of the exciting chal¬ 
ienee presented by this 
opportunity. Write with 
full details or past experi¬ 
ence, present poviKou, etc., 
lo: G.M.17918, Daily 
Telegraph. E.C.4. 

MANAGER OF 
CENTRAL PUNNING DEPARTMENT 

Crendon Concrete Company Limited, manufacturers' 
and erectors of concrete frame buildings nationally. 

To co-ordinate on all aspects of design, production 
and erection from both factories a central planning 
department has recently been established for which 
a manager is required. He must have drive and 
initiative, and good knowledge of frame building 
construction or the building industry and preferably 
some sales background to be able to handle internal 
staff and customers. Age approx. 30-45. Salary 
likely to be not less than £2,250. 

Apply: Crendon Concrete Company Limited, " 
Thame Road, Long Crendon, 
Aylesb ury, Buck s. 

ARGOSY 
Expanding Marketing Organisation has 

opportunity for a 

Representative 
in its Garage Door Division 

Proven Sales Record with Local Authorities, 
Architects and Builders essentiaL 

Successful applicant must be prepared to reside 
in South Essex area. 

Promotional prospects are excellent. 

Salary negotiable. Car and usual expenses. 

Apply— C. Black, 
Argosy Engineering LttL, 
Hertford Road, Barking, 
Essex. 

Telephone 01-594 3081. 

Bradley-Nichoison 
will shortly appoint a 
National Sales Manager 
The successful applicant will be well connected in the 
Gas Industry and be experienced in high-level 
negotiation. He will be able to motivate and control 
the sales force. 

The appointment will command a substantial salary 
together with appropriate incentives and customary 
benefits. 

Applications should give details of experience and 
present earnings and will be treated in strict 
confidence. 

Managing Director 
Bradley-Nichoison & Co 
Bretfonham House. Lancaster Place. London, WC2 

^enturyoib 
Due to expansion, the above Owspsmv require the 
following extra staff at their Central Laboratories 
at Haiilev. 

or™. 

supervising development work m xanous areas. An 
of about 35 is envisaged and previous experience 

with responsibility is required. 

■Sffi^uTfor a Chemist to work on petroleum based 
SMffJnd would interest those with experience 
in oils. fat?, etc. 

ThT’-fSc1ii1"'niriSor. WtlRen, (C«,ta7 00,1 
Ltd-* P-O. Bos 3. Hanley. Stoke-on-Trent, STl aHLJ^ 

Pilot on £1,997 
a year by 20 

Leavir^f school with GCE? This could be 
for you. Now is the time to find out. 
If you have taken A-Icvcls or O-levcls.'you want to know- all 
you can about the careers that could be open to you. Firing 
is one of them. It’s a Job that takes a lot of doing, a lot of 
learning. But once you’re a flying man, you’d never settle for 
anything less. 

- The aircraft you fly m your first Squadron might be an 
interceptor Phantom, one of the most highly developed 
lighting machines in the world. It is exciting work of great 
complexity and precision. But you will have been highly 
trained, and it is this professional expertise—and, of course, 
the importance of the work—which your high salary reflects. 

A place for you with the flying team? 
You must have—or expect—ar least 5 acceptable O-lcvds, 
including English language and maths; or equivalent. 
If you can ofler A-Ievcls so much the better. Age limits, 
17 to 26th hirrhduf. 

Ask at your nearest RAF Careers Information Office—. 
address in phone book—or send this coupon. 

To: Group Captain E. Batchelor, RAF, 
Ad&stral House (5LZ1|, London, WC1X8RU. 
Please send me. without obligation, information about 
commissions lor pilots and navigators in the RAF. 

Wllhrtils coupon pi ease enclootf 
a tPM/af e note giving tout 
MiswiI and/cTinia-ndcd 
oducol Iona/ quaifnVd ions 

Royal Air 

Mana 
N.D.T. 

Our Company is expanding Its Non Destructive 
Testing Services and we need to appoint a 
Manager to take control of the existing contracts 
and to assist in the obtaining of new contracts. 

The successful applicant will have several years 
administration and sales experience preferably, 
though not essentially, in a similar field. 

He will be required to organise staff and equip¬ 
ment on present and future contracts and will be 
responsible for the profitable operation of the 
N.D.T. side of the operations. 

Please write, with full details, to: 
Mr. D. W. Harmsworth 

ATKINS LABORATORIES 
LIMITED, 
Woodcote Grove, Ashley Road, Epsom, Surrey. 

[ □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□! 

THE BRITISH SHIPPING FEDERATION 

TRAINING ADVISER 
Based in London, be wilt be mainly responsible 
for the whole spectrum of deck training, and the 
training of radio' officers. Applicants should hold 
a 1st Male/Master Certificate of Competency and 
have had recent seagoing experience. Experience 
of training in a company and the ability to write 
reports would be advantageous. After a period of 
induction, be will be expected to acC as adviser to 
companies and the. relevant Training Committees 
of the Federation and Sections of the Merchant 
Navy Training Board. 

The successful candidate will probably be is the 
age bracket 50/55. 

The salary will be appropriate to the appointment: 
which will be permanent and pensionable. 

__• - -Applications to: 

The Staff Manager, 
The British Shipping 
Federation Ltd- 

Enron shipping iebiratio■ 146/150, Minories, 
■ TSEEfc London, £.03. 

U. 

Chartered 
Secretary 
We have a vacancy within our Legal 
Department for a recently qualified Char¬ 
tered Secretary or final year student, 
preferably between 23 and 28. 

Principal duties will be dealing with 
Statutory work of subsidiary companies, 
banking arrangements, contract drafting, 
and settling disputes. 

Please write, giving full details, to: 

K Mr. J. R. Kaye, 
Limmer Holdings Ltd., 
Suffolk House, 

• x •' George Street, 
Croydon, CR9 INN. 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 
A vacancy exists in the’ 
research department of an 
international specialist con¬ 
struction group offering an 
exceptional opportunity to 
a young engineer who 
wishes to extend his range 
of experience in an Indus¬ 
trial department 

The work Includes funda¬ 
mental research in civil 
engineering processes 
especially those connected 
with ground anchors, 
foundations, soil drainage 
and .stabilisation. design of 
structures In rocks and 
soils, site testing and in¬ 
strumentation. However, 
other work Includes prob¬ 

lem solving in all aspects 
of the civil engineering 
and mining fields. 
Applications are invited 
from men holding honours 
degrees in a civil engineer¬ 
ing discipline and prefer¬ 
ably with a sound 
knowledge oF research 
techniques and general 
engineering practices. 
The appointment is at a 
modern research depart¬ 
ment near tha Chi Kerns 
and offers a good starting 
salary. 
Those Interested should 

'write, giving brief, details 
of age, qualifications and 
experience to: 

S. H. E. Phillips, 
CEMENTATION RESEARCH LTD, 

Denham Way, Rickmansworth, Herts. 

SALESMEN-HAVE YOU CONSIDERED O.C.R.? 
We now need additional salesmen to help us sell our O.C.R. services in this vast potential market. The 
ideal candidates should be 26-35 years old, have a basic knowledge of computer data processing tech¬ 
niques and two years’ proven sales record In D.P.: da ta preparation or related fields. 

Earn £4,500 and more in salary and commissions.- - 
CapScan Ltd., an associate company of the Capital Cities Croup, is a go-ahead O.C.R. bureau based on 
the Scan-Data 300 multi-font page' reader.' Our business is to provide solutions to large and complex 
data input problems, and we offer a stimulating professional environment for people determined to 
be successful. 

For more detail?, pleasetelephane or write a brief summary of £ a W\ S'C 9 n I 4> f| 
career to date and send it to: David Addison, Sales Manager. ■ V B 11 “ 1 “ ■ 1 

17 Eiverton St., S.W.1. TeL 01-834 918T. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
. -Ethical Pharmaceuticals 

Deland ale Laboratories Limited, the rapidly growing 
British subsidiary of a -research based International 
Pharmaceutical Company, - requires - a number of 
representatives for the promotion of Its products to 
doctors and pharma cists In the following areas: 

South West London 
North East London and part Essex 

An area based on Oxford and Reading . 
An area based on the West Midlands 

Applicants should he 22-35 years old, preferable 
mimed, and possess a dean driving licence. Prefer¬ 
ence will be given to men with experience allied to the 
medical, pharmaceutical or nursing professions. Pre- 
vious _ experience of medical representation is. not 
esseutiU as full training win be given. 
The Company pnorides first dass conditions of appoint 

C£01CC of a*1, merit bonus, pension 
pnMnottoneSS benefits> toeetiler w*1* H°od. prospects of 

Applications should be addressed to: 
Managing: Director, 

__ .Laboratories Limited. 
37, Old Doves Road. Canterbury, Sent, 

Give yourself a rise - 
without lifting a finger! 

SJSSJ-?* “S* advertised. Employers ask the 
GxadMto Appointments Register to find the right man. 
STS??*-!!? T*® I"1* yourself on the BhorUbt for one of 
SJfsi Z fV*” ***** to fill. This service 
is eoafidwifwl. absolutely f™0 and yea'll change jobs for a 
bighersalaiy-en average £250 mow.That's because then 
Me much better ;ohs, paying np to £4000p^.Liko one? 

Send this coupon to: Ned Cridilon-Miiler. Graduate Aopcdnt- 
ments Regisier. Argyll House. 346 Regent Street. Londoiifwi. 

Najne---Age (20-45 only]_ 

Home Address___ 

If I---^rb-P*l □ Computer Staff □ 
11 "“"“fcateD Marketing Sates □ Arts Other □ 

| J GRADUATE APPOINTMENTS REGISTER 
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100th Open Golf Championship 

JACK MCKLAUS, THE 

FALLIBLE GIANT, 

STILL FAVOURITE 
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Birkdale rOUGH Jack Nicklaus again wears the 

familiar mantle of favourite for the 100th 

. Open Golf Championship which begins at Royal 
; Birkdale today, a great many respectful eyes 
will also be cast in the direction of Lee Trevino. 

Now that he has won the United States Open for a 
second time, he has achieved a new stature. He is also 

' in the middle of a purple patch and this rather special 

occasion is sure to catch ; 
,, . . .. _ now bold no terror. Indeed from 

JUS imagination. the springy turf , that surrounds 

‘•'.'■■■■ •. .■ ■ - *. v.,.v-*W.t'.;:. v,v, , ' ] "■■■■7, »■• 

w.:: 
'*■ '■* K'. 

■ After demanding .**• *°ols of sand it is possible 
UCU1BUU1U6 even to take wood. 

^dul?,ofh*e Jff* “Not everyone believe. this to bo a PlaY-°H f0r the U- 

e^ry'ole ffl-*T55SSf- SrySEfTff KStJS 
across the AtlanUc on Sunday here m 1961. one better, than as hephas proved b^th 1?So!lth 

and. the missed night's sleep wM™™” £vfoih® ‘ £7™? and on thc ®ritlsh circuit, 
it involves, only an event like SoUidgb^^„?y,^eTSi are ftfn!ha B?rkd°'e‘aSS u“e£S|l5E 
this can, as he said on his the most likely to get inside that attitude kchanged, it could 
arrival, lift him to another jjjngjj ££/«■ from being a obstacll^ * cou“ 

PGa^- There are anv nnmhar of fine No one, it is safe to say, wants 

Jack Nicklaus. the Open champion, and Lee Trevino (right), who beat him in 
a play-off for the U.S. Open last month, in a jovial mood at Birkdale. 

Birkdale hole by hole 

- ncakT* two-horse race. 
peax_ There are any number of fine 

V For aH that there must be golfers fully capable of winning 
jo me drain on his stamina and and of-the Britons Tony Jarklin 
Nicklaus, who flew over last obviously comes first to mind. 

There are any number of fine No.one, rt vs safe to My, wants 
tolfers fully capable of winning ,WI“ £*,ore than the Australian 
tnd of-the Britons Tony Jarklin £eter Thomson. Should he do so. 
•bviously comes first to mind. he w.?uJ<! f«Iu»l Harr5\ Vardon’s 

_ .. ,, . , . , record of six Opens and It would 
. Since he lost his United States round off a memorable career. week and Spent a COUpte of days . Since he lost hrs United States round off a memorable career 

-relaxing at Wimbledon, is title three weeks ago the pressure , _. 
clearly the more rested He is has noticeably lifted from his At however Thomson is not 

•mMMiiSlv still the more foi> shoulders, Ho longer is be the ™ young as he was and with hia 
SSiSSEC^ lly U 1 centre of attention as soon as he televwion and - writing- commit- . 4_312. 5 EIevaled tee. Bert ,0 
irudablc. appears but simply Tony Jacklin. menls he leads a fuller life than 4 weU up "s apron. tends to be 

‘But if Nicklaus, the bolder, is With his time once again his own, mPsJ: ** B. surely doubtful 
-still tiie greatest golfer in tbe his golf ought sooner or later to whether an Open can be. won 
’•world today, he is also human os benefit. these days without giving it un- 

divided attention. 

.r- Z I ^ 7* Jacklin form donbt Billy Casper has been here 

Today’s leading Be. theyeh he .eemed med. !,°,n,frrw?nain SSlJlUfc te 

1—493 yards; par S. Hill obscures 
much ol the fairway from tee. 

Ideal drive skirts bunkered hill on 
left to avoid blind second over 
encroaching sandhill on right. 

T.—*27; 4- Large bunker on left at 
drive length and punishing 

rough on rigbL Green guarded 
on three sides by sandhills. Wing 
bunkers and cross-bunker. 

“I—H6; 4. Twin bunkers on right 
govern drive. Green Banked by 

saudhiUs on rigbL 

But though he seemed much 

most. It is surely doubtful 
whether an Open can be won 
these days without giving it un¬ 
divided attention. 

Billy Casper has been here 
longer than most but he has 
never won in Britain, largely be- 

pfllTlJlSS his form in his final practice 
„ . „ , round did not substantiate it, and 

&24 a.m,—Bob Charles, Miner I suspect it is still too soon for 

wu, LUUUBU lie OCVIIICU luuui MCVKI WUU ID DnHin, largeiY L»e- 

happier with his game when I cause he has never putted as 
talked lo him yesterday morning, well as he does in America, 
his form in his final practice 
round did not substantiate it, and Tainyajs holding 

^—358; 4. Reconstructed fairway 
gives severe dog-leg to right. 

Green, ringed by bunkers, must 
be hit and held. 

Toughest par 

f.—473; 4. Dog-leg rigbL Toughest 
u par on course for all but biggest 

hitters who can carry cross-bunkers 
let into ridge 2S0 yards from tee. 

• Doug Sanders, runner-up last «_isa. * chBri.st hnl_ Bn.._h 
year, cannot be discounted for he 7 an<J bunkers surround 'green. 

Bart,er* bha to bounce back. 1 • Doug Sanders., runner-up last —_1S8. s shortest hole Roush 
8.42—John Miller, Tommy Horton. Of tbe ocher British players. ?c5ar’ ^ discounted for .he / and bunkers surround green. 
9.30—David Graham, Bert Yancey, two possibly stand out above the g {! though‘p^nlrleia than Q—458: 4. Dog-leg left. Bunkers 

mb* ~ b- EuJlSc&imisivfis. 8«^ttraarjars 
: bridge. ference to play nearly all his golf ai'JU*1 elevated green. 
1*^6—Brian Hnggett, Frank in Britain, is still a fine player JJ araock last nur^and Q-*10'- B'lod tee shot; dog-leg 

- B«*rd- “d a «reat tournament 'SSi.V^r *?S? =TrtpM- P^au _ green with dec? 

two possibly stand out above the' i5 « S-hnunhCnlav?ntf0li«eB»kiS 8—458: 4. Dog-leg 
resL Neil Coles and Peter he woufd Uke beSuse ^ hSsi ® threaten drive on 
OnGlorhiiiB Pnloc Heenila hie nra. ne WOUIO like Because OI DUS1- nn 1»Ft RnM Oosterhuis. Coles, despite his pre- LTIZrSI .I- 
ference to play nearly aU his golf K.5ES?®,s?e“^;«Tkthih 

and bunkers surround green. 

—439: 4. Dog-leg lefL Bunkers 
■ threaten drive on right, sandhills 

on lefL Bold second needed to 
elevated green. 

11.12—Michael BonaHack, 
TreySno. 

11^6—Peter Thomson, 
Player. 

’12i4—Kamon Sola. 
. Stockton. 

v rpmrd ' - - - Gary Plaver. If be finds his form, 
Lee record. anlikeiv to be far awav. 

Li."Kr's.*.“■“safiL.frs5 S.SiSrtTJJnWfSr".iS 

jfc nw Si <-?rPSr£oS 
trouble behind. distribution for the leading 60 is: 

, _ Winner. £5,500; ninner-un. £4.000: 
If)—595. 4. Difficult drive: scrub 3. £5.:50: 4. £2.750: 5. £2.450: 6. 

and sandhills to lefl, bunker £2.150: _7_. Sj.jiSp: .8. Cl.TOp: ?. 

'12^4—Ramon Sots. Dave raur“inTOaCyaprMemt.ProWemS ^ erecns. but the narrow fairways 
Stockton. couise may are holding despite another day 

Oosterhuis, a monumental of hot sunshine and anyone who 
1.3b p.m.—Roberto de Yicenzo, young man of 25, -has the power finds .the rough ml] have only 
.. Tom Weiskopf. and length to get round this long himself to blame. 
1.54—Charles Coody, Tony 

Jacklin. 
2J24—Jack Nicklaus. Neil Coles. 

vtaS1*™ Pet" ^ OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 1971 ct& 
(Royal Birkdale Bolf Club) V“ 

at 250 yards lo right. Sloping fl-SJJg: IS- f}-322: £i tSo-; 
green surrounded bv sandhills. c’loooI ta.‘ coob: 17. £800; i^ETOO; green surrounded bv sandhills. 

—112: 4. 200-yard carry o 
willnw ermh In fairwav. Sun 

[ 1-412: 4. 200-y 
L1 willow scrub to 
shat made difficult 
hunkers 10(1 vards 

OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP 1971 
(Royal Birkdale Golf Club) 

he showed when at Merion in 
the United States Open, pjay-off 
against Trevino he twice took two 

'In a bunker, and at successive 
boles. It cost him tbe title. 

* He has revealed before a sadden 
susceptibility to error and maybe 
.ft is jnst as well. Otherwise he 
could, with his great length, con¬ 

ceivably win everything in sight. 

Testing finish 
V Clearly, too. Royal ‘Birkdale Is 
a course on which the long hitter 

‘should prosper: It has five par 
•fives, four of them in the last 
■six holes and only two par fours 
.of less than 400 yards. 

The man who can get up in 
■two regularly at the par fives 
■fend also the 473-vard fith. with its 
cross bunker demanding a carry 
f'-nra the tee of 250 vards but. 
offering then ‘ a straightforward 
approach rather than a long blind 
second, has clearly stolen a march 
on tbe others. 
■ But Birkdale is to some extent 
a 7.000-yard ■ monster with some 
of its teeth drawn. The winter 
refaring of the bunkers with 
some five acres of turf must make 
it a stroke or two easier. 

While in the past it was very 
hard on anyone who pitched into 
the soft‘face'of a bunker, they 

A M 

1 ‘0—190; 3. Formidable «hort hole. 
Green cnxJixJed b> rough, 

bunkers right and lefL 
IT—517; 5. Elevated tee. Single 

bookers to each side, but green 
Ls open. 

IA—202; 3. Another high tee. 
Large, sloping given with lip, 

bunkers left and right. 
1 C—556: 5. Longnst and perhaps 

most difficult hole. Drive must 
be held to right; eight bunkers 
across fairway to be carried with 
second shot. 

Palmer's hole 
1 fi—401: 4. palmer's hole. Inttmi- 

dating right-hand dog-leg. 
Plaque in trees and scrub to right 
inscribed: Arnold Palmer. Open 
Championship. July 14, 1961. 

1*7—510: 5. High sandhills Lo 
1 ’ either >.ide of narrow [airway. 

Longest hitlers may carry those 
on right. Long aud accurate 
second essential to reach green In 
two. 

1 Q—513; 5. Drive to left of centre 
4° opens up green. Deep bunkers 

to trap unwary. Most will bo 
looking for birdie Lo tinUb. 

Length 7.080 yards; par 73. 

PRIZE MONEY 

John confessed that he 
thought there had been an 
infringement. “I couldn't 
understand why the crowd 

was so quiet,” he said. 

He took the ball from a scrum 
on the 25 nod dummied to drop 
for goal. Then he ran close to 
the scrum on tbe open side, and 
drifted outside the loose for¬ 
wards as if to link with his 
backs. 

He had no intention of doing 
Chat because thc opposing defence 
was split and their centre and 
fiy-half had moved too far across. 

**1 used the ball to widen the 
gap a bit.’* be said calmly, “and 
then came off my left fooL Some¬ 
body came at me from the right 
but I was going in the opposite 
direction and he had no chance.” 

Crowd transfixed 

Boxing 

ARMSTRONG 

NOW ADIS 

HIGHER 
By TERRY GODWIN 

77VAN- ARMSTRONG, a 
British champion after 

eight years as an also-ran, 
is to be launched as a chal¬ 
lenger for both the Euro- 

By JOHN REASON in Wellington pean and Commonwealth 

New Zealand Universities 6 pts British lions 27 feathenveight titles. BARRY JOHN scored a try against New Zealand w'on'by Cd- 
Universities that left the whole crowd absolutely jng out Jimmy Revie in 12 

dumbfounded. He had touched the ball down between Snedds y^enky 
the posts and was trotting back to take the conversion manager. Jam's Astaire. 
before the realisation of what had happened sent Astaire, who has managed many 

, . . , .. „ , top fighters, including former 
applause crashing round Athletic Park. world middleweight champion, 

r . .. . . . Terry Downes, said that the Euro- 
Johrt confessed tnat ne flipe: Atif pcan title, held by Jose Legra, 
ou°ht tfapre had been an 2iXilCll AIXCO UUi and ^ Cornmo/iweaLtii champion- 
friusement. “I couldn't . . . r • Ship, held by New ZeaW’a Toro 

,der°ta„cl ^;hy_ thfj crowd to JOin Lions p^fo^^ruL-edM^ 

Roger Araeil, 2fi. the Scotland from Ayr- r a 
and Leicester back row forward, "Armstrong is -one of the finest 
flies today to join the British fighters I’ve ever had,” declared 
lions in New Zealand as a a jubiliaot Astaire. 
replacement for Mick HipwelL 
Three doctors examined Hipwell Deserved SUCCESS 
and confirmed that an injured 
knee cartilage would prevent “Evan deserves everything I 
him playing again on the tour. can do for him from now on.” 

Hipwell will return after the Astaire said. “I do not remember 
international match in Christ- any fighter t have had giving me 
church on Saturday. Be is the more pleasure than he did beat- 
third man to be replaced. Sandy ing Revie.. A more conscientious. 
Carmichael, who has a fractured harder trainer and likeable lad it 
cheekbone, arrives home today. ■ is hard to imagine. 
-“ Moreover, he has reached the 

top with such guts that you have 

BEDFORD TAKEN 'V&h£d SJBfSS 
he is now the champion. I am 

TO HOSPITAL delighted for him.” 

Roger Araeil, 26, the Scotland 
and Leicester back row forward, 
flies today to join the British 
Lions in New Zealand as a 
replacement for Mick HipwelL 
Three doctors examined Hipwell 
and confirmed that an injured 
knee cartilage would prevent 
him playing again on the tour. 

Hipwell will return after the 
international match in Christ¬ 
church on Saturday. Be is the 
tbird nan to be replaced. Sandy 
Carmichael, who has a fractured 
cheekbone, arrives home today. 

---- TD HOSPTTAT, delighted for him.” 
It seemed as if he had glided KLV/OJr IX iil-i Actairo also revealed that he 

through all the players in both , had accented ^the fi^ht with Revie 
teams without any oF them Tommy Bedford, the former c mhir 
moving, and the rrowd was just Oxford University captain and fg'at^came off* I ilwal/ look to 
as transfixed With that tnr John Richmond player, was takeiv to ^ ^“fighters* iSffertng from 
broke the individual scoring re- hospital with a suspected frao Mti-clSnaJL sperms 
cord for a player touring New flI_pd cheekbone durin* 
Zealand. He could not have done clfl ® JSk f, 
it more fittinglv. South Africans match a] 

Previously tile record was held £vdney yesterday, re 
by Gerrv Brand who scored 100 Reuter. 
points for the 1337 Springboks. Gert Muller, the South A 

™r“ Revie was like this after being 
■South Afncans match against badly beaten by Legra, so in- 
Svdney yesterday, reports stead of waiting until Re vie had 
Reuter. had a warmrup win, I decided to 

Gert Muller, the South African give Evan the chance straight 

* f 

,ir} 

S 4-P/W / 

[CAR PARK! 

CLUB HOUSE 

points for the 1337 Springboks. Gert Muller, the South African give Evan the chance straight 
John had already kicked two wing, had his nose broken in a away. It worked.” 
penalty goals and he converted game dominated bv penalties. TTie . 
his own try. Later he kicked South AFrirans won 21-12. all hut Kevie may quit 
another penal hr goal, dropped a rix of the 33 poiuts being penalty «n,.-T a. ^ __v.M.. ,.„-n 

Ki. ^ *rS by T& MrCllum foUr „r SSHSs 

writs ns-w?. a: 
has achieved that total ia only S°*.l ***. Australian inter- a doctor to retire. 
□ iue eaines national honker. Peter Johnson, Kevie, who damaged his hand 

John Hid pint think thaf hie scored the only try of the matrh during the fight, said that he 
w/s anvthir.2 sneH-ll “ for Svdnev. would discuss hi situation with 
much more0 pleased with his . A stri»na cordon of police kept his manager Arthur Boggis, 
dropped goal at the end. A horde l£c ann-tour demonrtrators off wnthm the nest few days, 
of blark-shirted university players “!? P^rn.exrevt for three vouths “The dortor tells me.my hand 
seemed about to envelop him as S"0 nriony Interrupted play m trouble cannot be cured, so 
he took a difficult pass. the second half. obvious!v I shall have to think 

“? suddenly «aw that if I took - seriously about his advice to 
it early I might make a bit of R IT fliP DRAW retire.’ 
room, and in thp end I had so L'tLA W _ Boggis commented: “The de- 
murh time I could have put the The draw for the first round of dsion will be entirely Jimmy's, 
ball dnwn and picked it up again,” tbe new Club Knock-out Cnoipe- I would never advise a boy to go 
he said. rition will take place on Friday on boxing unless he wanted to. 

week after tbe annual meeting AIL L can say is that he was top 
Powerful scrum of the Rugby Union. Next sea- for the first li rounds and aud- 

| the second half. obviously I shall have to think 
- seriously about his advice to 

R.U. CUP DRAW rcS, commented: -Tbe de- 
The draw for the first round of dsion will be entirely Jimmy's, 

the new Club Knock-out Cnoipe- I would never advise a boy to go 
rition will take place on Friday on boxing unless he wanted to. 
week after tbe annual meeting AIL L can say is that be was top 
of the Rugby Union. Next sea- for the first Zi rounds and sud- 

R.U. CUP DRAW 

t son’s Tii.«I matches arc: 
fn”nPKin* , 'j fXC^rnt nr-» Tn.-I • IJrc. *. Snulh-WrM & 
form at scrum-half, and the Lions s-.uiu v Nor n: u«. n. London v mw- 
scrumraage was too powerful for s-onr* Tri,ii: prc. ia Bristol, 
the Universities. It pushed them "■* J ' 1 Tl4i"‘hcnb“ni- 
off seven of their own heels, and --— 
in the line-out. too, tbe tourists nTTi*flTi,ffTnw» 
dominated the second hair. 3 TTb/hTwI S-i tc 

The Universities’ forward, had O U lfilTJbX ’ 
an excellent spell in rh^ line-nut n,rcot ^ - , 
in the first half, and their harks N'S'W- NOKTH—Division 1 

ihl! fir aea"" ,t" L'"n' N.S.W. NOETH—Division X 

™<-v scored two trt« thr-ush SriSKT? WSST l 
Collins on the left wing. KKnritATrniu—rw, i 
. .Duckham scored a try for the AEKATION Dzv. 1^ 
Finns after John had sold a cini«i~ry » PnT*uev 
nummv on the blind side, and hart NS*W FFnFRATiON niv ? ■ 
been supported by Stevens, and NJ».W. Je&UKBAXION Div. Z 
finally Sevan scored his I2th try KSSS- v^lT/inu0"-™ :!I/.'.;!ll" 1I 
m New Zealand after Gibson had nmncivsr v ... 
kicked ahead and regathered tbe QUEENSLAND—Division Z A 
hall Annerln v Lmnimld .  X. 

Builiirrjif v Dnipro  .. 1 
Nfw 7Vnl«mT UnlrrrMtk-*.-E. Tajfnr: iSrwuiarkiM » Lnli . 2 

O. L. P.-lnwr. K. T. O. F. ,L_ . __ . 
m. p. (-.•Min*: h. c. Knrni-M, VICTORIA—Division 1 

r.: isarwrit raw.Br-Bs=. i1 

n.® rwDortjirm. 4’. i: Y-,,»un, v .:...»x . 
S: N^in?.,bc.n‘B!‘ fcJSE V' , VICTORIA-Division 3 
Lfliril.iiv. J. McL-iurhlnn. W. O. Thomas. AJ-** ,v Cnbum . f 
C. L. Rmwn. J. Tnylrir. J. F. Slattery. H«rryle» * Ridimund . 1 
T. M. Divin, i.C.t, * Albion Hu*.X 

Rrlcrcc.—B M. D.iwnn ",nlLh.,Q?.^. 1 SunrfrlnaJiam v sr VJh^n. n 

rir*t Tr|.*l' IJrc. *. Snulh-Wr*f & 
S-iutli v Nor li: ll- . II. Lunilon v M|d- 
l.ini|.._ SmoiiiI Trl.il: Dec. 13 .it Bristol. 

GOLF 
GI.ENE AGI.SS. — Inlrrpet. Srnlnn- 

Am.il. ChVlilp: IjW. mm liners: 14T— 
IV. H. iClmmrrm.in ILLS.) 72. 74: 149— 
IN. Ramlrk 7h. T.V: ISO-h. F.. 
Imim ill.**.i 71. 7d: 191—C. Frn.an 
lll.s.i 7.7. 7«. W. R. Colter tll.S.I 7A. 
75. 157—J. E. Pa*ntrr I U.S. I 74. 7M: 

dcnly went to pieces. He was Erobably very discouraged at not 
eing able to knock his man down 

when he was on top.” 

POOLS GUIDE 
N.S.W. NORTH—Division 1 

Addm-lawo v %V. Waltsood . 1 
Lcmoih k » IVewlua . 2 

N.S.W. NORTH—Division 2 
CiMirli-diumti ' LainIMan . 1 
«. I.Aei i Ka>inumJ ... X 

NJ5.W. FEDERATION—Dzv. 1 
A|I|4 » H e-tern ...X- 
CditiulHirT » Prague . 1 

N.S.W. FEDERATION—Div. Z ' 
Manly * Arlarmon ...; 1 
Pnlonia » CorlnUilrfin . 2 

QUEENSLAND—Division 2 *A’ 
AnneriF) v Cmaimld .. X. 
Bud arret v Dnipro . 1 
ISewuiarket * L-rfct, . 2 

VICTORIA—Division 1 
Alii nn » bln1 in .X 
An-tn.i » Frank-inn . 1 
Kcllnr » Donilirniuii . i 
5p ring rale % Prnh.in. 1 
Sun-hJuc C. r Mdkrdanla .X 
Yallourn » Rlngvinod .X 

VICTORIA—Division 2 
AJan * Cnborg . i 
H-rriiln » Ridimund .. 1 
I.C.T, i Albion Kui.X 
Moreland » Brighton .. 1 
Snndrliigliam v si Mhan- . 2 
ttnterlFl » Mourmdnork . 2 

VICTORIA—Division 3 
IdlllM » Alll-n.i . X 
C.lirt-en * Tru-illnu ." f 
KrrHirer « Ciirin ."" n 
Heidellien) > OUnipic ... -j 
Park llifr, i K rntilon .... "" V 
SI klllin » Heltetlr .^ 

VICTORIA—Divisioii 4 
Doucana- « Clayton . 2" 
Ellliaui v Rosebud ... 1 
Clenroy « Moninglon ... 1 
Newport v Mooddi  .. i 
S. Terra * JUmmltr. V 
Univerultjr ^ MoorabMn . 1 

S. AUSTRALIA—Division 1. 
Bodnpen v Elba beib .X 
Cma.la » Aj^unl.. 2 
Cuoibcrland » Victoria .  2 
Hellas ir Lion .  1 
Polooia r JuvnntuH .  ] 

S. AUSTRALIA—Division 2 
of'P'S- ▼ J’*-. Addnida .X 
Blrknlla y S. Adelaide.. X 
SnlisiNio » Alula ..2 
WokcUeld v laperoo 1 

^ W. AUSTRALJA—Division 1 
Cotlculoe i Wbidnulb f 
Cracovie v Snyewuler..   1 
Olympic v 5wan Alb. 1 

w. AUSTRALIA—Division 2 
Dalmaciuac v Martabl.  1 • 
Conoclla y Macedonia .1 
Queen'* PI. v Croatia .  2 
Roc king ham t Cockburn ... 2 
S. Perth v Athena .  2 
Stirling v Medina .. . 2 
University v Caledonian .  2 

TASMANIA—Sooth 
Croatia * Calico . . j 
Eagles t Olympia .a........ 2 

TREVOR WILLIAMSON 

HULDH (§!HRl(6iILH 

electrical 

draughtsmen 
The Associated Portland Cement Manu¬ 
facturers Ltd., the producing Company of 
The Blue Circle Group, invite applications 
by electrical draughtsmen inquired for 
heavy industrial plant layouts and control 
diagrams. 

Candidates should be at least 25 years of 
age with 0NC qualification and sue instal¬ 
lation or contracting experience will bo an 
advantage. The competitive starting salary 
win be according to age and expenence 
plus profit sharing bonus and membership 
.of the Group contributory pension fund. 
These vacancies exist in. London and 
requests for application forms should .be 
sent to. 

The Staff Manager. 
The Associated Portland Cement 
Manufacturers Ltd-, 
Portland House, Stag Place. London, 
S.W.I. 

SOLICITOR 
A large London property company requires a Solici¬ 
tor to manage the Conveyancing Department oF a 
subsidiary within its group based north of London. 

The successful applicant will be offered a good 
salary and use of company car. A contributory 
pension scheme is operated. 

Lack of full experience in residential and commer¬ 
cial development will not be a barrier to an appli¬ 
cant having enthusiasm and the capacity for hard 
work. Interviews in London. Write in confidence to 
SA.17S16. Daily Telegraph, E-C-4. 

ROTUNDA LIMITED 
(Member of BICC Group) 

HESIVE TAPE DEVELOPMENT 
aaWssstaMasras 
l capes in a progressive cerop**n>. 

c i ormiirant will' orobablv be 'between 2S 

ease write toi-^ - 
Technical Director, 

Rotnnda Limited, Deaton,‘Manchester, M34 soh. 

COSMETICS AND PERFUMERY 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES - £1500 
A highly successful International cosmetic 
house is seeking, three top-rate salesmen to fill 
important territories in the following areas: 

1. Yorkshire-‘Lancashire 
L Birmingham-South Wales 
X Bournemouth 'Bristol 

Applications invited only from men with 
experience in the Cosmetic'Toiletries market 
calling on Stores and the major chemist outlets. 
The Job: Tn manage a high volume of sales 

through the selected accounts within the terri¬ 
tories defined. 
The Man: A skilled professional negotiator 
commercially minded with an aptitude for sell¬ 
ing high class.fashion product ranges, prepared 
to operate within a company which requires 
total commitment. 
The Rewards: Opportunities of earning £2,500 
gross p.a. fine. £1.750 basic salaryi, all com¬ 
mercial expenses, and a de luxe ninlor car. 

COUKSELEX 
MARKETING 
LIMITED 

PIcom wrilt with rempi’vtmufrr drtaiU of a or. Mnlnrft and txprrirnrr to 

Rot. CTHtdll- HrpUrm wilt ho tmrmnrioi UHOpenrd to omr client w/m» 
mddremmed lo Um SrranYf fluilirr. 

Appointment Consultants* 

Crown House, 143 Regent Street, London, JT.l. 

NIGERIA 
Textile Group 

requires a 

GENERAL MANAGER 
The group specialises in the manufacture of suit¬ 
ings from synthetic yams. 
Applicants should be experienced in accounting, 
costing methods, forecasting, stock control and 
finance. An accountancy qualification would be 
an advantage. 
Tours of duty—J8 months followed by 10 weeks 
leave. 
Family passages paid.. Furnished accommodation 
with services and car provided. 
Salary from £6,000 p.a. negotiable. 

Applications In confidence to: 

Personnel Manager. 
BALFOUR, WILLIAMSON fr CO. LIMITED. 
Raman House, Wood Street, London, E.C.2. 

NATIONAL CIVIL 
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS 

require at their Southern Office in Sussex a man 
fage SS4S1 experienced in Public Works Gen cal 
and Administrative duties. 

Detailed knowledge of Wages. P-A-V.E- Book¬ 
keeping, etc* required, to handle established pattern 
of Information received From other Offices ana Sites. 
This is a senior appointment ottering permanence 
and progress to the right applicant. Write* giving 
full particulars of experience, to:— 

N.C17910, Daily Telegraph, E.G4. 

TOP SALES EXECUTIVES 
PLASTICS 

Several dynamic and experienced sales executives 
arc required by an aggressive company in Lhc South 
IVcst manufacturing technical mouldings to tight 
tolerances by the techniques of injection, extrusion 
and compression moulding. 

Prime requirement's will be a proven background 
or success in selling plastic engineering components 
together with li\e contacts and a driving ambition 
to succeed. The rewards will inrlude a top salary, a 
new Cortina car, contributory pension scheme and 
re-locatinn expenses, if relevant. 

Send fullest possible particulars Including salary 
history iu absolute confidence to T5.17S04. Daily 
Telegraph. E.C.1. All replies will receive the per¬ 
sonal attention of tbe Sales Director. 

UNWIN BROTHERS LIMITED 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
Due to continued eipainslon we are necking to appolnl 
twi Sales Representative*. The Bret should havr n 
proven record of felling lo book publishers u he will be 
rxpecled lo inironucc bu»[nc« which will utilise thc 
companv'i capabilities lo Monotype setting and letter- 
Press and oflort printing. 
To till the other position we, seek a person who ha* a 
thorough appreciation of the potential use of computer, 
controlled pUototypc-selting and printing services bv com¬ 
puter u.pi-c. The surccvsiui applicant is Ukelv to have 
a con:purer rather than printing background. ‘ 
The nircesslul applicant* are likely to be in the Me range 
23 to 55. carnlnc not less than £2,000 per annum, will be 
based at Old Woking and participate la a wuimiasion 
scheme. 
Please apply in trrlflnq to: 

The Kales Dlrertnr, 
Unwin Brolhen Limited, 

Thc nresham Prrw, 
Old Woking. Surrey, 

This Company is rapidly expanding It* radio, 
colour television and nuriin-vWual ai Hvitie* 
In the United Kingdom and has an im¬ 
mediate reqiilreiuriit for the following 
personnel;-— 

TECHNICAL MANAGER 
aged 5.V45. nrelerahly with H.N.C. or City 
& Guild qualilii attnns In be responsible lor 
the administration of the Service Depart¬ 
ment based, at relthnm. Middle-ex. The 
sur.rssliil randiil.iie will be lull>- cipcn- 
enred in the d.nls problems connected with 
a growlh department and will al-o be 
familiar wilhlbe . nil,It inn ,md distribution 
or lechnic.il iiiUimiaiion. Thi; n.inmenrlng 
Mlurv will be C2.&.U .uni the c.iudiriatc will 
also qualify for a h.ilf yearly bonus and 
other fringe b.-neiii, (uinmeiuuraic with 
die posillun. 

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT 
ag.-d 25—5i* h.is.-il m 1h" West End of 
London. This . an.li.l.iie mint have 
Electronics r\|.ertenn- .mrt ha< e an aptjiude 
fur inli-ritai adminisiration plus Hn met load 
at iiiminon »»-iisi-. Ui- will h.r. e rhe ajiilitv 
la work nn hts i.nu initiali\c .md will he 
reel um »lble for M-I-. lie spares and vsill al-o 
assist in customer li.uson. A clean driving 
Tlrenre Is essential. 
Tiie rpmmrnring .alary will be CI.-TOQ-C 1.45IJ 
p.a. pills half v e.irlv bonus, Innrhcan 
vmirher* and company pension scheme. 

Appll* ill inn* '«r h«.lh appnintmeui.s should 
he niiNie, Infli.illt, hjr telephone or In 
untlfUZ to;— 

Derek Cheney, HPKI, CnnmlUnl*. 
West F.mt House, fi. Rupert Street. 
I.iindon, WIV TKN. 
Telephone: BF-13? irroi. 
quoting reference ni» 25, 

FEMALE BOOK-KEEPER 
One of Rritain’s fastcM giuwin- pmiH-ilv 
cnmpanics require a fi-ninb- hnnk-ki-enoi- with 
cxpcrit-ncc Up tn trial hiil.m.p. n. w.irl. in fl,cir 
MavT.nr hr.ul tiifu e m I'pint Brnnk Stir-rt. 
The hours are Inn. he„n i, 
Tree b\ thp resident cniik. I here's Ihn-e weelLs’ 
annu.-it p.iiri hnliti.iy. .nul. mnsl imimri.int. 
the s.tiarv will nut be le.s.s than L'1.4fjfi. 

If you think von fit the bill, write fnr ,in 
interview, si.11 ing age, experience, cie.) to- 

Mr. K A. Re.incy. Cmnp.mv Setrcl.trv ’ 
F.nglish & Continental Prnp'crlv To 1 ia 
46. Old Bath Road. Charvil. Reading" 
RGiO GQR, 

A REAL FASHION WORLD imposes l.isieiiil rut. 
Dtr anf* Snir. Selling f^hion no^dfi pcop|? 
who unricrsLintJ such things If \nn think vm. Um?, 
ubnut thc world of Fashion lin a ieniJc w^viNhon 
perhaps you would be happy selling Eustcx Kd 
Derctit Coats and Suits eU:., within "tcx 30Q 

HARRODS of KNIGHTS BRIDGE 
where wc shall have specialised sections. 

Would you be kind enough, in lhc first insiinn. 
write to: The Staff Controller. Elangnl SrihntaS 
Ltd, Rowdell Road. Northoli. Middlesei u,str,bat°a 5 

Incidental Mr. we arc prepared In honour holirli- 
ar^ngeme'rt,. Plly an cxrt-llenl salary .md gjic sj?h 
henefiu, .if, grneinii-. n-d'iriinn-. (,n rl„i, 
weekly rnnrevslons fnr hairdi er.;;ing. ,,u'" 4,1 

BakeiiteXyliHiite Limited 

Thermosetting Division 

Sales 

London and Birmingham 
y.'e require Sales Correspondents for our 
Area Sales Office in London and 
Birmingham. 

The work involves frequent and direct con¬ 
tact with customers bv telephone and letter 
■a.son with our Technical Sales force and 

A>diffe,r faCr°riCS situatecJ Tyseley and 

Applicants, aged up to 45 years, should have 
been educated to G.CE. *A‘ Level or equiva¬ 
lent, preferably in science subjects. Previous 
p'perience of similar sales office work would 
he a distinct advantage. 

Suitablv qualified applicants should write or 
telephone for a full job description and 
apolication form to:— 

The Personnel Manager, ■ 
Bakelite Xylonite Limited, 
12-18, Grosvenor Gardens, 
London. SW1W OOP. 
Telephone: 01-730 8098. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
ferrous metals industry ia Great Britain.^® 

let" Ad™"fc‘rativc Assistant will be remit, 
n*ro'lsJM«5’liCtar-v to various coquhiKMc h 

Furtlior information about the nn.f 

fZ^eSe?L?eFodcratiari ss 
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Jr\>A ir'^V. By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott) at Newmarket 

^[AZY GBEY is. napped to emulate his dam, 

iktT> Abelia, by winning the July Stakes for 
Hi'^Moel Murless’s stable at Newmarket today. 
, .3p'"^belia is among four winners so far saddled 

.• by Murless for this old established race 
■ founded in 1786. 

Jja^r Grey was an odds-on chance when narrowly 
beaten, by Proof Positive and Mujon at Newbury last 

. - month. Five furlongs proved too sharp for Lazy Grey 
<there and he should now —--—_._,__ 

• reverse that form with ftiead and beat off, a challenge 
.■ iuiui wuu from Sacramento Sons without 

—, Mujon over this longer muc^ trouble. 
listance. Lupe’s only defeat in seven 

races was at Lonschamp last 
> Wishing Star and TWn September. Her English wins in- 

' Diver both lost their unbeaten Sona^n c£ sfi? isbto 
"i . records at Royal Ascot where mated with Tudor Melody 

Deep Diver was slammed bv ““F,1 ^?rin3 and yesterday mav 
- Noel Murlpcc’e r.imrFori, wel1 have be«n ber farewell Noel Murless's Gimcrack 
stakes hope Philip of Spain. 

appearance. 

Lupe is entered for the Kin'; .... , . - ... * „ _ iur iub 
Wishing Star, third to Sun George VI and Queen Elizabeth 

• Prince at the royal meeting. Stakes but Noel Murless con- 
looks a better Drosoect than siders. it more likely that 1‘olitiro 

. Deep Diver over six furlongs. &r Prince Coosnrt will tackle Mill 

Samily Song .and St Angelina B'TMitic^'Urird“ t^Wuinskr in 
1 mav be other winners for Muriels last year’s St Loier J~s7.ir'*.ro,| 

this afternoon. Saintly Son* ran rroin a sor;0.. illne^TanH fh^sh 
far below form on hekvy ground sKkm J rlrtf' n\Jl 

“■at Longchamp recently, but to- Tuesday iv!li be lifen 

vi’.St ess. 12! ,•** "ft. “!? SfirfriSl* ' much bettor and I fancy he can 
defy 9st 81b in the Eunbury Cup. with Charlton in the William Jlill. 

Gold Trophy at Doncaster’s big r. D jj . I xiufuiji at wmicasicr 
Paddy, St Angelina s sue, charity meeting on July 37. 

3S resDonsible for voslero^vV I n_ was responsible for yesterday’s 
important two-yea r-nld winner 
Padrona. St Angelina showed 

-promise in ber first race and 

Magic Flute, Faddy’s Progress 
and Dulcet will be among the 
other Murless runners at Don- 
raster that afternmn. Magic ... - ...... ■ «...u caster insi aurrnmn. JVIiiriC 

looks fiond enough for the Flute’* ohjertive ihere iv the 10- 
^Princess Maiden Plate. 

The BBA Jubilee Handicap is 
**i*.i * valuable new race sponsored by 

i .±e British Bloodstock Aaencv. A 

furlong Jioval Palace 5takes and 
she will Ihus be m'svng from 
tomorrow’s Falmoulh Stokes field. 

Meadowvillc’s mishan in the . t .jio uiili.su jjiooosiock ftxeiKT. a ivieaaawYiiic s misnap in the 
^..^aonunation, valued at £1,000, to > starting stalls resulted in a/ 

•*v. I!t TODAY’S NEWMARKET SELECTIONS 
HOTSPUR COURSE CORE. FORM 

;3- 0—SL Angelina — 2- 0—ArtaUa 
••. "2.3»—Da mas town ?.o0—Dam as town 3.30—Da mast own 

S. 0—Sambuca 
5.50—Saintly Song 

5. 0—51 abb a ri (nap) 5. n—Hitcsca 
3.5U—Saintly Song 

• t. 0—Lazy Grey (nap) 4. 0—Deep Diver 
• 1.30—Northern Nabob — 

5. 0—Legionnaire — 

5.30—Jungle Boy 
(nap). 

4. n—W'^hinn: Star 
t .50—Rhinestone 
5. 0—Legionnaire 

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Lazy Grey and Exstream (7.10, Doncaster) 
NEWMARKET NAP.—Sambura (5.0) 

• ;be sprint ’ stallion Burglar in 
-1972 is an optional part of the 
winner's prize. 

Sambura, my selection, wound 
up last season with successes at 
Nottingham, Yarmouth and New- 
buiy. Her Epsom reappearance 
race suggested that six furlongs 

' is now too sharp for Sambuca. 
but seven seems ideal and she is 
preferred to Hite.sca. 

Evstream and Grey Autumn are 
likely Doncaster winners for Sam. 
Armstrong’s stable this evening. 
Exstream, upset by heavy ground 

• * ..at Royal Ascot, should outclass 
'/the Leeds Handicap opposition. 

9 V iLGrev Autumn’s weight allowance 
can tell against Buffo in the Red 

- House Stakes. 
Cider with Rosie, third at Salis¬ 

bury last week, has less to beat 
in Brighton’s “Operatic Society" 
Handicap and tbe shorter distance 

‘ today may- also be in Jier favour. 

Lupe emnlatcs Airborne 
Lupe yesterday became the 

first classic winner to triumph an 
Newmarket’s Princess or Wales's 
Stakes since Airborne won it a 
few weeks after his Derby success, 

’.of 1948. 
Lupe. backed to 15-8 oil. had 

her task made easier by an injury 
to Meadowville in tbe starting 
stalls. After Watermelon had led 
for almost 10 furlongs Lupe went 

stewards’ Inquiry. He was put in 
the stalls twice, getting a leg into 
5acramento Song’s stall first time. 

When released and put in again 
Meadowville cut his mouth, injur¬ 
ing a tootb and he also rut one 
of his hind legs. Meadowville 
was in last place throughout the 
race 2nd .finished 10 lengths be¬ 
hind - Watermelon. 

Newmarket summer meetings 
are a favourite with Lord Rose¬ 
bery and raring’s grand old man 
was present to see his filly 

j Padrona short head Boscage for 
the Cherry Hinton Stakes. 

Padrona hangs on 
Padrona, who had been third at 

Roval Ascot, came from behind to 
catch the paceraaking Boscage 
inside the last furlong. Boscage 
rallied - close home but Padrona 
bung on to a narrow lead. 

Ginorva, prominent all the way, 
finished a creditable third, but 
Tudoron was rather disappointing. 
Douglas Smith, Padraan’s trainer, 
will give this filly a rest before 
preparing her-for the Cbeveley 
Park Stakes in late September. 

Smith had "scored earlier with 
Broth of a Boy and was fully ex¬ 
pected to complete a treble with 
Stowaway in the Summer Handi¬ 
cap. Unfortunately S4owawav‘s 
near foreleg, which has given him 

By Our Course Correspondent 

1-JABBAKl*, bealHU a 
neck by Sweet Singer 

over a mile at York in May. 
looks (he pick of a good 
field for the DBA Jubilee 
Handicap (3.0) at Newmar¬ 
ket today. 

It was only near the finish 
that Sweet Singer got her head 
in front at York and Habhari, 
who \v9? giving her 101b., lost 

/few merks by her defeat. 
It may bo in her favour thet 

today’s race i-. rim over seven 
furlong*, for she won with great 
r.-i-e over that distance at 
Chester earlier in the season. 

She is, in any event rourageous" 
enough and 1 rale ber a good 
bet at the odd.-; likely to bp avail¬ 
able. If she can cope with (he 
challenge of Hitcsca she should 
win. 

D-sraastown’s chance 
Paroa^iown has run wel! with¬ 

out miirh luck recently and in 
the Choke Jade Handicap (2-?0l 
pel? a chance to improve on his 
Pontefract second to Demon 
Flush. The onoositinn i« not 
undulo formidable and be should 
win this time. 

Saintly Song was bogged down 
in the mud at Lonarhamp last 
morph and failed to" run un to 
form. Jt may be a diffe-mt story- 
in the Bunburv Cup 13.30'. 

1-izv Grev is the nne Jikelv to 
give Peep Diver most to do in 
the July Stakes i4.0). 

Continued from preceding 
column 

trouble earlier this vear, let him 
down at a crucial stase. 

Stowaway tanked all set for a 
comFnrtable win apprnarhing the 
last furlong but he then faltered 
and was run out of it by Pillage. 

Irish Love. a well-ben'en 
favourite behind B*-nth of a Bov 
in the Fnlbonrn Maiden Plate, 
began Mr Dwid Fiobin«nn’s dis¬ 
appointing nfte-onnn. This con¬ 
tinued with Meadow-ville and 
ended when Tin Guard wesJcened 
pnirklv lo finish las? of five be¬ 
hind Precious Will in the Soham 
HaudJrap. 

Ricbbov ha? met with a slight 
mishap and Lady Reave*-brooV's 
four-year-oM wifi noL after afi. 
be running in the Prlx Messidor 
at Saint-Cloud tomorrow. 

HOTSPUR’S "TWELVE” 
N"M el III- hrr*« |l*W hi Ho*sour’s 

T"“4ve to Follow boMa emignamts 
today. 

Newmarket fields 

and form guide 
STEWARDS : Ld. H. de Walden, Duke of Sutherland, Sir R. McAIpine, 

CoL D. Forster. 

Racerard number (Jackpot prefix in fight type) b shown on left, this 
season's form figures in black. Apprentices’ aHofrances In brackets. 
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. One 

for places on right. 
Advance official going : GOOD. 

EFFECT OF DRAW : Ne admtise 
ALL RACES FROM STALLS. 

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): PRINCESS MAIDEN PLATE 2-Y-O Fillies 

Value to winner £690 6f (17 declared) 
101 44 AATALLA I Mr t. EtoJunlM. fl. Barling. B-S . F. Eddery a 
102 D BELLE COfELA iCapt M. linm. F. ArmiL-omi 8-B W. Canon 11 
ina Stsr Evut ,Mr ft Uoti-r> H. Wnm. 8.8 . C. Sr iron i 
109 Cirr AMU THRUST imi A. KUvml, J. Oxlrr. 1-t G. Outfit 8 
!(>d 000 DEAR GIRL IMr R. r-anrrl. A. Goodwill. 8-B ... C- WVBtanrt 15 
101 DOLLV DAVDKEAM tCaM M. Lrmm. f. Arfllitroao. 8-B ■ itya 10 
IUB FIRESIDE iMr ft Miller', H. Wragg. B-8 ... B. Perckard iTl 7 
HO O INIELLIGEJMSH ,Mr r. Gobi. F. Amilmg. 8-8 ... F. Doit 17 
111 0 JOL1E iMn P Willd-rj. P. WoJwn. 8-3 . D. KfVh IS 
IIS 0 KLAIRANA iMl D. pirtMl. 1. Winter. S-B . K. Tailor 4 
113 MISS PARIS iMr J. Pduw). DonglH Snith. fl-8 ... A. Murray A 
118 KAIN1 SEASON IMr j. Unbrai. B HabtM. 8-8 . . J. CMa 16 
150 30 SCALA D1 SETA. I Mr B. VfSRlML ft. HonsMoa. B-S L. rtnuntt Id 
151 SKY FEVEH lul PoKHrster). J. Onytoo. B-8 ... W. WtBtMmou 2 
t£2 O ST ANGEUNA iBFi iLt-*>ol J- Homans'. N. 8 8 G. Lewis 13 
1=3 OO SWEET REPROACH iMr E Halil. F. ATORrana. 8-8 B. Ebcruwud 9 
124 0 SWEET ROCKET iSkr P. OooeahMnmL B. CotrrflL 8-B 

J. LMbr a 
S.F. FORECAST: 7-2 bt Ain*lfna. 9-3 b-wla Di Seta. 9 Art alio. 6 Swtrt RnM. 

S IntmiflaMia. Klalrana. ID Sweet HoDroacfi. 12 ftaiOT Soaoon. 14 M.a PafU. 16 
others. 

FORM GUIDE.—Artalla wes Btn 51 wUrn 4th to Boior ijrre 5161 over today's 
".urw and distance Jtmr 26 wi'h Sweat Rocker Ovrll eOoot 71 away 7th— S'.ala 
Hi Beta irec 71b> whioord round at core and took no part laood aomm. In 
nrnvtoui race Scab Dt 6era wet brn AT when 3rd fa Fiorpjal irec 31bi at 
CuurtwuoJ i5l: May 19 lurnu. S: AagrUai wca bin more ihan 51 when Tib 
to Elevrnhi Hour tlevell at N-wburr '9fl May 21 inood). lmeUlymsJri was b'n 
71 worn 5Ui to Cauanu lUvcli at Newmurkct l5D May 20. Klalrana was bin 
61 when 5ib to Shlan'n ileveli over today’s course iSII June 12 (good). ARTALLA 
is preferred to Si Angelina. 

2.30 (Prefix 2): COOKE JADE HANDICAP £568 
(5. Straight Forecast) 

201 L'42044 ATAVISTIC 1D1. >.\Ir R. Racket. K. Payne. 4 fi-8 ... G. Lewla 2 
"-62 200322 DAMASiOftN iLFi. >Mr V. Keiarsl Douglas Snuih. 4 3-5 

A Murray 3 
203 27.0940 KOVAL WISH <Ci iM.iJar M. VVy.-HI. T. Lender. 4 8-5 G. Du'.llrld 9 
•-•lid L''JO-oo ROYAL IMAGE iCU) uMr H. Lcarbi R. Jarv.e. 4 8-1 E. Odin 1 
uns 400020 SUNSET FAIR (Ml «. Leader I. R. Leader. 6 7-7 K. Fatter |7> d 

R.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Dam&stuwn. 3 Roaal Lmaa*. 7-2 Alnvtstte. 5 ftajal Wish. 
S Sun1 el Fur. 

FORM GUIDE.—Oainaslnwo ins bin 21 by Pinion Flush free I’lhi at Ponterreci 
il'jfni June 13 <uoodi. Atavistic was btn ebour 111 wtim 4th io Irvine igave 
9lb> at UumV.er il»*m 127r! June 26 Brail. Rami] Image mu out of (krsi 6 
to Ha.-d Slipper ipave ]4lb> ni Noi’lagbam tin 5t> June 21 isofti. Royal Wish 
was brn Hboot 4*r! wll-n 6Ni in Unfa! Park tree 3H>» at Varraoolli Jane 
oO Isoudl. DAA1ASTOVVN may ba geod emu on. 

-0,2.30, 3.0,3.30,4.0 (Deiaib—P27) 

. ie.v-w , :,*sVfc. 
•" ' a • <" 

SELECTIONS 
HOTSPUR I FORM 

2. D—ForRlren 
2.3«—SirNt Bresse . 
S |J—Cifler With KosIb 
5.3t*—Tap Drawer 
4. 0—ItHrstono 

, 4^0—Swajpuan 

2. -0—Western Prince 
2.30— Sweet Breese 
3. 0—Dual Love 
3.30— Tnp Drawer 
4. 0—Ttllestoae 
4.30— Sir a pin an 

Admn offida] going: FIRM. 

, EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best In sprints. 

‘fi.O: STEYNING STAKES 2-Y-0- Value to winner 
£541 5f 66y (6 declared, Straight Forecast) 

1— 00 CALEJUCASi. Fren-rfey. 8-11 .. Cnrtw 3 
4— 034 n-ESrCR.X PRINCE. C«*Mt. 8-1J ... * 
5— BANKRUPTCY, Ga'cs. B-8 ... R- r. Lilian 6 
7— 4 FORGIVEN, Duniop. S-E ... R. Hulcblnson 4 

12— 43WSSA GCODE. OurtlDP. 8-3 .. P- Cook 1 
14- tj THAMES VALLEY. Cr«S*. 8-B . MeKwr 6 

S.P. FORECAST.—7-4 Forgiven, 5-2 Western Pnncr. 4 
Calejnwn. 6 Sen GnWe. 14 oibeis. 

2.50: DDrdE STAKES 5-Y-O Fillies £556 l^m 
(4, Straight Forecast) 

5—000044 HARIOTA, G. Siurth. B-ja t 
1J—00C4O0 SUN BALLET. P. Cole. B-l3 R. P- Elliott 3 
15— 0053 SWEET BREEZE. Corbett. 8-13 — M«tw 2 
17— OOO WARD MISTRESS.- Budueti. 6-12 ... P- Cook i 

S.P. roSEClST.—6-4 Sweat Ureraa. 15-8 Harlow. S-n 
Su.i Ballet, a Ward MtsAreas. 

3.0: “OPERATIC SOCIETY” - (HANDICAP) 

CHALLENGE CUP 5-Y-O £775 l1^ (5, Straight 
Forecast) 

1—022=13 CIDER WITH ROSIE, Ingham. 7-13 w(boo t 

4— 030044 CA.NCANUTE. G«llun. 7-6 M. 3 

5— 021001 DUAL LOVE Id. P. Dawson. 7-6 4 

7—001000 KING S RIDE. HirwMd. 7-1 ... D. BfadUimd S 
0— 00004 SEGEEO. Maiton, 7-0 . Reader 2 

S-P. FORECAST.—11-8 Oder w.Hi R»ll. 3 Dual LOT*. 
S Klno'j Rid-, 6 Cincariute, 13 Seg-do. 

3.30: ARUNDEL STAKES 2-Y-O FilBes £538 7f 
(9. Dual Forecast) 

1— 1044 MTRSTTE. Hannnn. P-0 . Morhy 1 
2— 12204 NO CLOUD. Supple 3-0 ... T. Bridge <7J 9 
4— TSARITpA. Krhon, E-9 . Mercer 9 
5— 003 ANAOOLA. S-JPPle. 6-0 . J. WUaoa 7 
7— 403 FAIR SONGSTRESS, ft. Snrylb. 8-9 

T. Cain ■ 71 3 
11— 00 MANOR BORN. Galea. 8-9 ... R- P- ElUrtt 6 
12— DOOS9RA LADY. 5w.fi, 8-9 . Rt-niVinw 2 
14— 00 SPVTR*.. G. Bi'dini. G-9 . Shea-.ber S 
15— 02 TOP rCAWER. P. Welwyn. S-9 ... P. Cook 4 

S.p. FORECAST.—2 Ton Drawer, 7-3 Felr Sonnsn-ess. 5 
No Cloud. 6 Mlrette. B Tsamsa. Annola. ID Sara Lady, 16 
otbere. 

4.0: KINGSTON HANDICAP £604 6f 
(4. Straight Forecast) 

1—501010 CODE OF LOVE iDl. i. B. Bvaiu, 5 9-9 
Shea-her 3 

7—001403 IDLEST ON E *CT»i >BFi. Wise. 6 S-3 Yatea 1 
11—000140 HILLDYKE FLOWER iCDi. C. Mr.cheU 

7 7-10 ... M. Krttle '7» 2 
IE—004020 BUNTO iDi. Marta. 7 7-9 ... T. Price i7> 4 

S.P. FORECAST.—T-4 Idlcstone. 5-2 C*de ol Luve. 7-2 
BunlQ, 5 Hilldykv Flower. 

4.30: POYNTTNGS HANDICAP £531 1m (7, Dual 
Forecast) 

6— 041322 SWAGMAN iDi >BFi. H. Bmytb. 4 6-0 
SI- Kettle >T» 3 

"7—pool 03 IR4N1AN COURT «Oi. Read. 4 7-13 Morby 1 
30-400(100 GAY P-\LM iCDi. Gniei. 3 7-11 R. F. Elliott 4 
13— 000000 ARTIG 1L. 1. S. Evany. 3 7-7 . East G 
15—003200 GTJ4HD 4. K-rr. 5 7-7   Reader 2 
16-000000 JENNE REIGN. Patton. 5 7-7 . McKay 7 | 
IS——ODOD00 ROVAL PRIORY. J. 0-Don"»tw'. 3 7-7 - 3 

S-P. FOB EC AST.——Evens Swenmao. 9-4 Iranian Canrt. 9-2 | 
Gay Palm. 10 Guard,. 16 others. 

TOTE TREBLE.—2.30. 3.30. 4.30 races. 

DOUBLE.—3.0, 4.0. 

AFTERNOON RACING RESULTS AND PRICES 
NEWM.4P.KET | , I (SfK 
(fining : Good) * T’-1- * Mrr,ra. 1 e 

n: FULBOURN MDN PTE 2-Y-O 
4.630 bl 

1ROTH OF. A BOY. cjl C G™** 
\e=atw——1Newbnw Gurl CMP A-G. 

;clv J!»*& B* c^waile "nnj— 

»,1!r. &£Sffh,Wl 2 
laHi.BR. b c Oridi Ni phew—Golden 

c. st yggg-+\\ma 3 

MUG, i- 2u pentiaoi] 
General Gnrion. IntenJed. 

O PeramMfeto. . HoB"i. S,? 
Staccnirt. 1* 1 bUa ih * 

narket.i Tola: Win. 43o. P»w. mo. 
,1-02. 25a. 
.39 : WICKHAVBRPOK S H'CAP 

•5-Y-Or L945 
1 UR RATS, ch f Dvr BjP*— 

Jiwel tMf J. N-ehi. ft e() - , 

1-LPO- b ( 
airc. I—,13 

[CITNNS. eh V RtjiI Avruuc—Adrt- 
.77-. -Mr J- C^yu^ , -, 5 
..iv.: 7.2F Fife PeHy. 9*^ _ L»»Je 

r J rn CViteerd. 1®.*?!? 
: U WJi Crni.h. M 0^*5^ 

::-enb-*. l,t:-T.T-r « Ltd. - 

i -T?SS 'sS.si:>-1?,?1 
5 64: uSa‘ =aB* 
,s: FHLSCp5553OF ,«*tES’S STlvS 

upej. i 
k’SWlNfO eo^r e F-ccn:^ 

t.;a,r G4.a « Y Pqg. V . S-l 2 
irVnvLl ev.'rft 3 

1“ L- Mj'rMV -. 33-1,3 

Msbi. '1-4 ;’n? Murle'l?'Neu-: 

;.V’imm H CAP «5-Y-0» «36 

a-RIC*-\. ci ? gfr j ni sjirr—Anxious 
VS IM S K. M- Jr,.}rT’6 3'1^ J 

N.3-.I-3— MsKe*-*™ 1 a 

LOVELY SENSATION, h ( O.inipen'.j- 
non—Tangled KboaiMe J. Uavui. 
7.H . M. L. Thrmu. ... 10-1 S 

A|r.o 100-30 Pal" Hands. 6 hlrtaja. 
8 juwnua. 10 Pnoirw Hill. II G«fe;n 
Hoard \4ih). 14 T*:m'WV. .-’0 (-<-^0 
Sb^dcnv S5 SpK-k And stoun. Mijs >-‘b- 
buiz. VMicn. tg 2J- jl Toic” i^g^, iG- Lnvrs.) toic- 
Win. 32o: places, tkto. Cl-30. ^9p. 

4.5; C«ERRY HINTON STKS 12-Y-Oi 
JaL#.*lClU Ol 

p.YDRONA. or £ .« r/dS’!^2i08"S 7 
iUl Rosetter}-'- 0-0 ■■■ J- Lorlcn ‘ 

ROBC4CE. rh I Que-n’s Hussar— 
M...UP.aio 2 

C,?E^?.>^erf JtttFSS* 3 
Abo: 7 TTdoron '4lh», 30 

V'£e. 5 reo. ibt W. S'- J.9Dn® 
NewmatK-f l Tore- Win. son- F«*». 
£1-17- lm l3'4o»« 

4.35: FLMMFR H’CAP £S09 2m 24y 
.n , aGE. t> r rindari—"Irecl Slnaer 

W ... -1 T 
KTOWAWAV. b f Fidhtiivg Shto— 

"ss» o«« iujrsxia:-*. s-U, 
ANGARRICK. e* J Con Frr.^-K-’.ls- 

pera iMn A. Jgnrj... s 

Also: ino^.0 Pride of Alcide. * «“■ 
S'pl: SI. 5-n 59'M*. ))• L «i>tor1. N «• 
mirVet.i Toto: Wo. SiP. Forora^t- 7 7p. 
5tn 59-645. 

5.5: 80HAM H'CAP U-Y-Oi £53S 
5f 

PRECIOUS WILL, br e Will ^r.ri'rr^--- 
Jujgln Jewel iMr V. MHihell1- . 

M. L. Tbamas . . 2-1 r 1 
UAK.MAIUS- b I Meruai—T-niyrlc 

iMr E. O'Fetrall. r-0 „„ „ 
D. McKay . . 100-30 j. 

aurTIC FROLIC, th c Arctic Slb-ni 
ABi,F-M.5i B.rJ 1 Lori Ced-gani. J-5 T 

E. JMlninn . . 5-1 

1.45 >1 i»nji: Salt Seller «D. Keith. 
10-1 IF'. I: Sliver Fala-.e (M. Keitls, 
7-41. 2: Wandering Clmjd <R- Reader, 
B-l'. 5. Also: 10 Sunpus. 4 ran. 
Nh: SI. 2m <5 3-5> iP.. Walwin. 
Lamhourn.i Tote; Win. 17p. F cast. 25d. 

2.15 i5M: Merry Monk *.l. L'nd’ey. 
9-2i. Is Mr Jo, -P. Parmwid. 1-.-SFi. 
2: Brt?ht rnrm *w i:a:*on t-2i. 5. 
Also: 5 Villarlme. 1.- Cltoln'nee. is 
Keir-ihlj Nnn. 2j '‘Dicrr. Mlp i4rh*. 
Trend} Clare. Hirin.' I Uelli. 9 r^n- 
1'tI: 3'al. 5y u-5* iR. SmvJi. 
Eprdirt.i Ipie: Win 4 7n: places. I3p. 
14p. ISp. Ou.il Fee*'. £1-03. 

3.45 .f'riiil: Hired Abanin 'C Eci'le'- 
lon. 5-3' 1'• Luihv p.idde 'B. .P'*toOfLd 
4-11 2. Cor-enj iW. Car*vn 11-lOFi o- 
.Also: S Ten'odor, lb Lacroma aa Vlw'd 
Kfllren him. 6 ren. 11: MU bd. 3ni 
37 4-.Y-. iM. McCoart. Waftiagei. Tnte: 
Win. 4Ip. places. 2np. 19p; lortcast. 
95p. 

'WARWICK RESinLTS-— 

P26 

3.15 '1'ami: Sea Swllt |W- Cersno 
5.-. 1. n- k,- rE. F!dm j-1> A Du'i 
•> 1«l4-e.i 7-4FI 3. A’w: 3 
id«bi. iri Mate rrem.se. 50 Uabu-v 
Lav. s ran. S»: TF 1 
Cursein. Yewma-Kr-'. Ti-lr: *'10- -»>• 
places 13p. fUMaSL 5^0- 

3 45 "•?'! Ounit »W,. J-w. ) V»“J' 

PromVef ' Led _ Dn-cthv 

plan-.. Z2p- 29f>. Dual f’c-f'- 

: ;^e ** . r- r-. y ' — 11 - - J- ; ■ ~ 

Northern Nabob,. Hotspur’s selection for the Clare . 

Handicap (4.30). 

4.0 (Prefix 5): JtlLY STAKES 2-Y-O £2,954 6f (3, Dual Forecast) 
501 a BRAVE 1AIK 'Mr H. Reathiwi. A. Badgcu. S-ll . — 8 
503 It 13 DEEP DIVER iBF) lilr DstkI ftofalaaanl. P. Darey. B-11 F. Dorr 2 
303 030404 LAST SONG iBFj IMr G. v«0 d*r VWCgl. W. Marshall. 8-11 ... — 7 
3C4 33 LAZY GREY iBK> ■Lt-Cal J. tfornungi. N. Murless. 8-11 G. Lewis 4 
506 021122 MUJON iXlrs M. Johnsoni. K. Cundell. 8-11 . B. Taylor 1 
507 PADLOCKED (Mr. J, DrlfeU. G- Todd. B-tl ... IV. lVlUlaauon 5 
5ng ns WISHING STAR IMr David Roblnsooi. P. Daves. 8-11 L. Flagntt 6 
510 41 YIPPEE 'Mr D. Morrlsi. H. Wellington. B-l I . E. Eldto 3 

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Deep Diver. 9-4 Wishing Star. 9-2 Lmj Gray, 8 Mujon. 
12 Yippee. 16 Drevc TalV. 20 PeJioc*.rd. 25 Last Song. 

FORM GUIDE.—Viper bt Renan! Rouge (level! by SI at Sandown Pk ISO Jttne 13 
isoli). Deep Dtier was btn 9<il when 3rd to PtarttD of Spain ileveli at Meat (30 
June 17 isofiI. Msjnn was btn <il ny Proot Positive, tree SUti at ftrwfeury (5ft June 
2o tvi* Lory Grey irtv Slbi nk away 3rd and Brave ToJJt tree 5Kj> 5’»l away Siti 
igootii. Wishing Sur «vn, bin about St vrtiee 3rd io Sun Prince ilmll at Airat (6f 
June 15 isofli. 1115U1NG STAR la lust preferred to Deep Diver. 

4.30: (Prefix B): CLARE HANDICAP 3-Y-O £1,360 l34m 171y- 
(9, Dual Forecast) 

601 020133 NORTHERN NABOB iMr G. tVrston). H. Cecfl. 8-13 G. StUfcCy 8 
b<92 524 CALIFORNIA HILL iMr G. Pone jnnt. N. Murless. 8-8 G. Lewis 6 
603 1420 RHINESTONE (Mrs D. MrCnlmOntl. P. Welwyn. 8-B D Keith 9 
0"4 001120 SEPTEMBER RAIN iMr David Hoblnsonli M. Jants. 8-6 F. Durr 5 
1*03 213002 ROSE F.CD iMdJcr C. Kulliani. G. Barling. B-0 . P. Eddery 4 
bL-2 010003 ARC.AE1AN MEMORIES iMra M. Nelsom, G. Bnrvvood. 7-13 

A. Murray 2 
619 0132 SOFOMSBA iMrs L Lawrence). S. Ingham. 7-10 M. L. Tbamas 1 
612 043 ALIETTE iCounicss M. Ba'byenyi. W. Eliey. 7-5 . D. Cullen 7 
615 002133 Sr TRLN1AN iMr C. Berlin'. D. Marks. 7-0 ... R. EUSmondeon <71 3 

S.p. FORECAST: 5-3 California Hill. 7-2 Rtunastone, 5 AJfette. 6 . Nonhern 
Netiob. 7 Si-ptrmber Rain. B Rose Red. 10 Satoalsba. 16 otters. 

FORM GUIDE.—Rose Red was bin 21 by Irvine igave 9Ibt over today's course and 
d.stanre June 12 <gocdi. fiofonltba ivas b'n ah bd by Prosper (gava 5101 at SBbdcm 
Hk > 1 '«mi .Toly 2 igoodi. Calltomlj Hill was btn about 2'il when. *tt to River 
Eeeuty •lev;], at York (1m 111 May 11 •Brini. Rhtncatena wu 101b of 11 Io 
Allege Royal* ilrvei: at Epusm (1'zaii June 5 (6rm) and In uNviOin rode «W 
bin 21 by Velda eleven el Chester il'am 65vi Mey 3 igoodi. AUette wai btn 3*jl 
when 3rd to Angus igave aibi at Ayr ' 1 ’atn> May 14 (good). Nmrtlierti Nabob Vrei 
btn 10'jI when 3rd lo Hard. Clipper 'gave e>m it Nortlnghetn Um 511 June SI 
130ft'. Rose Red Is chief danger to RHINESTONE. 

5.0: KENNETT MAIDEN PLATE S-Y-0 £690 lm (B, Dual Forecast) 
1— 0434 DANCING CAP iBFl (Mrs L- SrSwItwr Job), F- Armsauna, 5-0 

L. Flggott 1 
5— EOU5E OF KEYS 'Ml 5. Jo*I), H CottrOI. 9-0 ...... B. Taylor 5 
4— 4 LEGIONNAIRE 'EFl (Mjr B. StaUfe}. B. Sivift, 9-0 ... G. Lewb 7 
6— 0 G4LYELAS iMr D. Crti.nl. R.. Hollins held, 8-11 . F. Durr 8 
3—400322 RENOIR PICTURE lBF> (Mr L. HoHiday). Deals 5ffllQi, 5-11- 

J. LMdley 2 
11— TOPPOGIGIO I Mr P. Frost). R Jsrvls. 8-11 . M, L. Ttranai ■ 
12— 0 L>N AVOIDABLE iMr U. Leaden. H. Leader. 8-11 . D. On cat A 
15— 0 URS1E 'Mr K. Molkri, H. Wragg. S-ll . G, SdittM 6 

SP. FORECAST: 6-4 Legionnaire, 7-4 Danelag Cap. 5 Renoir Picture. ' 3 

U.uvr-ldnble. 13 Toppogig'6. 16 others. 

FORM GUIDE—Recolr Picture was btn 11 by Calett Prince igave sib) et Newrosilr 
■ l’,pi 50y> June 36 l»m. Dancing Cap was bin leu than II when 4rti to 
Rtbehester irec 5151 at Brighton l]ou June 14 tsuft). Les! one sire was bin 8*«I 
„bed 4to to Magnate (Irveii at Sandown Pic Hoi June 11 (scriti. Uanyntdable was 
b:a 51 when 5ih to Mis^ Ligat (gar* 7mi over od*y» course and (Usance June 
12 with Uwle (gave Vtbi In rtnr (good). LEGIONNAIRE will be hard to bidL 

TOTE TREBLE: 2-39. 3.30. 4.30 rtcee DOUBLE: 3.0. 4.0. 

JACKPOT; Flint ebc. 

Alin- 11-4 T-n Opart 30 Jul!-' « ' 
..i -5 r-'i —• 'to 1-0.1. '' • 
vi^-elrM. Milien.i Tore: win. -io; 

59o 

{gte6.sKil3«.-jri 
pp 1“ two I1? >-• *99 lurried n«*r >o 
K<rt v“«“- r„^atfrn divided 11 57 - 60 
»on Sfsrt!0fou.- «* ««-*-• 

COURSE SPECL4LISTS 
NEWMARKET 

COLTISE WINNERS-2.30 (l'lin): 
Rtjidl Wish rlmh Royal ljn“BB Urj«'. 
3.0 I7(J: B!es«rt Beamy ion. 
. Jockrss i*lo:r March f»9Pot* 
27. £. Ta-’or 23. Durr 17- Y- Cook 16. 
Kdjn 15. M. Tramns 11- W, Carepn ID- 
F.. Huichtosan 9. Starkey B- A. Murrey 

3 Trainer*.—F. Armslmn 17 ■ Marte't 
17. H Leeier 16 .Brtlis 14. v*n 

AT THREE MEETINGS 

... ...   ,i lit- 'v. 9-4*. Trainer*-—F. Araislreffl. 17*, Morw*a 
4 Its time ■! • *-,p.- -a - H Leeier 16 ,Hrt>bs 14. v*n 

1 I "(k> Pun *T- £'?, -.11 S' Cn-erm 11. lVre— 16. Birlins 9, R, 
A*T,h-.,''W* taVhi. ‘ills FUh Jarvta 9_. J- F. 9. Can* 7. G. 

5?,;,.** rVrWo.:r;5 War.5hi«*-1..7 *»rJl 7‘ W’ 6" 

Tnlnere—Nelson 28. unnion 21, 
Sturdy 16. Armstrong 16. K. Cundrtl 15, 
Wightman 15. HoW* 18. J. SuieUfie IT. 
M'lrTts* 11. Bern:* ad 10. Clayton 10, 
ingham 10. R. Smyth 10. C. Todd 10. 
P. Walwsn ID. 

DONCASTER 
. Course wfener*.—7-10 jSUfflfe Candid . Course wfnnera^-7.10 'SkBI; 

Camera (2Lmi. Hopeful Bi 
i Candid 
luccuecr 

S';1"’- iV'";? ** ,9‘- 5"h:'- 
rf” ,,u . fotoi W n 55n: Plates. 16p- 
Ifip. Dual f3.P 

TOTE, DOJMH; «Ca,*«?«7n7f 
GiV}..' m "v. S-, Swift and Rtlhin-. 
£17-15 I'* U-.ktUI- 

erigeton 
Coone ll-fnaers.—3.0 Dlif. 

Lot- »Tf isv.eei. 4.0 ifit': lalaanne «5f; 
1®C Ki.'ldtte Fiewtr (fin. 4.30 tlmJr 
G*- Faun 15! M'“ 1®'. _— 
Jucken tsiir-e Knrcn, 1966).—G- 

7be Daily Trfs'traph, BfrfiigM'dgi Jutg *• J7il 

1' 

Royal Show 

Marion Mould and 

Stroller cut 

Golf .... 24 

Rugby Unioa . 24 

Hosing .. 24 

Pools Guide. 24 

Cricket . 26 

Lawn Tennis . 27 

Cycling . 27 

Swimming . 27 

Athletics . 27 

From Netemarket 

SAMBUCA 

By AL.41V SMITH at Sloneleish 

MARION MOULD and Stroller, not in .the least, jaded 
by their recent trip to Germany where they failed 

narrowly to retain the Hamburg Derby, nipped round 

a circuitous jump-off * * 
course to take the Texaco 1 DC r©SllIfS 
Championship at the Royal 
Sbowat Stoaeleigb, War- 

wickshire. yesterday. Sg.’SJ’JPPfeJPs 
As is the usual custom here, SJlU1?? fSS?- J‘ **' Tdte ‘ ,b’' 

the original field was required 
to qualify in a preliminary ChmSpwj** t-«TCT: Mr * Mr* 

round in the morning, which ^WotohVs'W! res" 3‘ Htn' 
produced fifteen for the finaL L-owm iwi 

to qualify in a preliminary CHkiSpwjf* t-CTCT: Mr * Mr* 
round in the morning, which Xn*^Sy-VBH^ rM" 3‘ Htn' 
produced fifteen for the finaL L-dram iwi 

Whatever may be said against et. ’3?ST?y:J 
such qualifiers, they do at least ^ouijMtN'a muznin: rones: amm- 
allow the organisers to plan their gm « o« uh. Mr, f. Bairi**-* 

timetable fairly exactly and to air iUOim! Mrs U. 

put on a varied programme with- «*£* JggS^f1 ,e>- NUJ- K- Pr1t‘ 
out an arbitrary limit on the ____— 
number of entries. Skinner liad a field day in the 

A third of the finalises jumped Hunter breeding classes, . with 

3.0 (Prefix 3): BE A JUBILEE HANDICAP 3-Y-O Fillies £1^67 
7f (11) 

Sul 220212 H-ABBAR1 iD> IBFI tftir M Wickbom-Boytooi. N. Mar leu. 8-12 
G. Lewi* 3 

503 133D31 HITESCA iD] (Mra J. Maddodcsl. J. Winter. 8-10 C7lt> (art 
B. Tartar 1 

504 251 1 ID SAMBUCA iDi (Ld Derby), B. van Cntsrat. 8-5 ... W. Cw tl 
303 10033 MISS LONDON lilr J. Fearer;. Doug'u smirti. 8-3 A. Murray 4 
506 35DD32 CAMT*-9K1 lEH 'Mr J. Fisher'. P Robinvoa. 7-11 S. U<vh (7> 6 
307 203100 BLESSED BEAUTY iCl lUl iMrs A. Smith I. N. OUIaaban. 7-T 

. JM, L. Thmnw 7 
308 501500 DELPHINIUM iMr G. Reedl. S. Hall. 7-7 . E- Jclmron 5 
309 113U30 EMPYREAN iMn \V Wallace). P. Walwyn. 7-7 R. J. FEnrwno 19 
310 000232 FLORINTINA iMr b. Hd lgrr>. P. CoT. 7-4 ... R. Edmandiwn, iT> 8 
311 01 LULA iDi iLJ-Cal N. Frlrre). H. Wragg. 7-4-. R- Still 9 
312 001 FIVE PENNY PIECE (Mr J. Bindley). J. Hindleg. 7-2 D CnUln 3 

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Hltesra. 4 Habbnrl. 6 Cnmpart. 6 Miss London, 3 Sambnca. 
10 Blessed Beauty. 12 FWitoenny Piece. FlDreaiiad, 14 Luia. 16 otters. 

FORM GUIDE.—lUIrsea bt F'ffhtuig 'level) 1'sl at Kemptoa Pit Hal June 26 
■ yuun., Frceiircny Piece W Into Battle Mevrii nk et YonnouSi ilm) June 9 ifl-m> 
Can,fart was bln '<1 by Unbiased igura 21b» at Leicester ill) Jane 1 (Arm.'. 
Hvbbari «1I b'.a nk by Sweet Sinner irec 10R» al York it ml Bley 13 igxwll. 
Ml-) London was btn ',1 by Cum pari irec 124) and subiWpiently dKOualibedi at 
KlMvaidrkel till April 29 igood). Sambuca was b'n 5'zl when 5‘h to Green God 
nav« 101b) at Eosom i Ml Juna 4 inrmi. Florin tin a was bto ata hd by Dilmonlco 
(yawe lOIbi al Newbury ilmi June 2-1 -poodi. Lula bt Callon UoveU bp <*! at 
VnraoBili 170 Sept 17 (good). H1TESCA may beat Hnbbart. 

3.30 (Prefix Ay. EUNBURY CUP fHandicap) £5,420 Tf 
(10, Dual Forecast) 

401 001133 SALNTLY SONG iMr 6. JOell. N. Murless. 4 S-8 . G. Lrwta 1 
403 1S0049 HH1STUNG GLORY Mrs S. EM ni. . H. Leader. X 8-13 P Durr Z 
404 033020 'VILLAGE BOY iBlrs A. Hurlslone). G. Todd. 4 B-T 

W. WCBannon 111 
406 311004 JUNGLE BOY. iMr D. Prenn). J. Wnhtr. 3 8-6 ...... B. Tkslnr 5 
408 100D10 JOU5U iDi Mrs O. Hari'aoi. T. Gascon. 4 8-3 R. UateWnseni 4 
409 000030 FESTINO elil 'Mr M. Loetosteim. T. Cgrben. 4 8-1 U. L Tbaina* 7 
411 044031 HAPPY VICTORIOUS IDi (Mrs W. Jaaesi. Douglas Smltb. 4 7-12 

i5% ex) ... A. Murray 3 
413 02102 MALLENY iBFi iLd Rosebory). Douglas Smltt. 3 7-11 .. B. Jago 8 
415 101300 DiDGERYDO iM' H. F-irltti. P Moore. 3 7-7 . W. Cirson 9 
416 023040'GROTTO lBF». iMl T. Knskwulli. B. Hc*bs. 4 7-7 ... D. Cullen 6 

SJ- FORECAST: 11-4 Solnity Song. 7-3 Jongfe Boy. 5 Victorious. 6 Village 
Boy lVhis'ling Gferr. 10 Mall:ay. Grotto. 14 Jolaa. 16 Fotian. 30 D'.Bae.irdo. 

FORM GUIDE—Happy Victorious bt TaJer Bridge tree 14R» by <i1 at Cattarick 
Bridge t7fl Jane 22 igond). MaUray wa» brn 3**1 by SIcKenn*'# Gold three:i et 
Kemp’on Pk Hit ID Jum 9 (good'. Jnagta Boy w«$ btn lun over 41 when 4!ti to 
Sparkler (level' at Epsom ilm llOyi lone 3 with Mallear ilwrt) 51 awrey leaf 
of 5 igoodt. Saintly Sonp w« 7tb of 8 to Faraway Son at Loaptdwmp (7ft Jon* 27 
(bolding' end in prevtQM race was btn 81 when 3rd to Arthur tree 7tb» at 
Sundown rk >lVmi May SI fgoadi. VDIege Sny was out Ot ttret 6 to Ktog't 
Company fgirve lb' at Ascirt (6£j Juoej;7 'toftt, Wbfstlios Gleur was b'n rtdat 

• 15: tvCien 5»h Io Picture Boy (rae 19101 at Ascot Ilm June 16 with JtoUsu ‘rac 
61bi and Featmo 'tec I2lbi in rear. Grotto irec Zllbi was 40) bin about 121 (tuavy). 
JUNGLE BOY may beat SobeUy Song. 

1 * iecluni retnee March. 19<S6i..—pigaott 
62. Durr, IB. Lnhorby 13- W Carton 
14. G- Lewis. 14 Starkey 13 E. John- 
wn ]2. E. Hide 11. R HutcbJn&an 11, 
Seagrcve 9, btill 9. M. Tuomoi g. 

Trmfcssrt.—P. Davey 20. Armstrong 
13, van praam 13. M, H- Eaeterby 10, 
Mur lass io. u. Jarvis 9. Cottrlll 3. 

ICKVJU31I 
By Oar Resident 
Correspondent 

'T'HE seven-furlong BBA 
Jubilee Handicap at 

Newmarket today, like most 
handicaps for three-year- 
old fillies, presents a tricky 
problem and a case could 
be" made out for several 
Newmarket runners. 
Sambuca has been catching the 

eye in recent training spins. 
She bas been kept well on tbe 
move with this race in view, 
aod she is napped to gain her 
first win of the season. 

In the Bnnhury Cup, Saintly 
Song, although carrying top 
weight could be successful. He 
has not had the beet or luck this 
season and he is worth another 
chance. 

At Doncaster tonight. Buffo 
should be able to gain bis second 
victory by winning the Red House 
Stakes and No Trump is fancied 
for the Wakefield Plate. 

NEWMARKET: 3.0 Artolta; 2.30. 
Dnmwtovn; 3.0. Sambura (rapl: 3-50. 
Satotlv S-nji 4.0 Lar* G,rr. 4.30. 
Ron* Red; 5-0. Dandna Cap. 

BRIGHTON: 2.0. Western Prince: 
2.50. Sweet Breeze. 

DONCASTER: 6 45. Meadow Whiter: 
7.10. Evefr^ami 8 5, Hullo; 8.33. No 
Trumps 9 5, Collateral. 

LANARK: 3.45. Flapptratte; 4.15. 
Tua* -Bey. 

dear and went round again both champion and reserve in the 
against the clock. By contrast to yonmsstork fillies, in Rougetfe 
tbe opening course, which had and Kontiki. the supreme younar 
been little mare than 12 separate stock champion Ladrara Fay. and 
unrelated fences, the barrage finally the homebred champion 
called for almost continuous and reserve through Ladrapi continuous 
changing of rein with precious Bay and Houpette. 
little timg to accomplish it Both Rougelte. a three-year-old 

Two fences down 
Stephen Hadley, who is in such Mepnen nao-ey. wno is in so« Heath. ^ champiofi i 

fine form this season, had two.oF supreme and winner 
Jhe^fiye and opened on Flying Queen's Prize at the 
Wdd, but had two fences down, rarnwall 
Graham Fletcher’s Talk of the c™.nn.^ar.oiA n*.i 

daughter of that good and suc¬ 
cessful mare Rouge Croix, arid 
L^drarn Bay are by Langtda 
Heath. The champion was al=o 
supreme and u-inoer of the 
Queen's Prize at the Royal 

fiSK taSSSst the wall and The seven-vear-old lightweight S“th .^itated at the waU ;and WoodIand Melody, by Kadir Cup. 
5 1 .ilnaDd collected a bn)e won tbe supreme mare title from 

fault as welL tj1B heavyweight Munden- Plover. 
First to go dear was world 

champion David Broome with the 
six-year-old 5 no rtf man. They 

jumped well strain yesterdiy. hut or^°ror^iVrcisif?»^7fu 1*8nV 
*. _- ....'Ilk .... . MV—,1 JS (70 - Rmi, 

six-year-old Snowman. They COURSE SPECIALISTS’ 
showed their ability with a double r a nark * 

5? Royal Highland and coutw wimtn—3 is non: R-mrtt 
jumped well a?ain yesteroiy. hut nrj. r«r;i rosi ii’sm »hr;6 tim(c I'jio 
ii urpc nrth wit’ll pvtfrt 9 frartiflU S 45 f7H: Ro*n 5^pi i#n» I! was not Wim even a rramon 4.*s «i,m). Fn-eigu B.rd (3f lm; '*ml: 
of a second to ri'c that tnev T»»r Leader nm-. i',mi. 
avoided time faults—in exactly 'fiar* M-J01- A-. R™- 
m a-lT 50. **■*»■•» 19. RriMnp a. Skllkng 
02 5ecs- 8. e. Erdestoii 8- E. Jnhnten 8. ’ 

But when it comes to cutting ^wVilV^'orS^0 o3- tv1- 
corners. Stroller comes into his s! e. 'can 6. m. r- E.V*:erby 6. 
own, and alUbough he had a - 

S.T^urtbVd 
turned him sharalv into the final 'Th>«St m^gimPS 
water, and sailed over it tD o.s. Buirm. i.as. Resounriun 9.5. 

dear in 53-1 sera. A,Lavoft”—2 *5. hcmmy Kim: s.is. 
Finally, Hadley and his second p*re« fo^: 3.4s. L* cou d-oc. 4.is. 

horse No Reply, already the win- %£EZ w 
ner of three Ares International _ 
Trials th^ season, pushed Broome c-tatw of rirur 
bade to third place with a 61-8 . STATE OP GOING . ' 
--r rnnnri A'teaBc* effi-lsl g4lilg for tomorrnw'* 
Se& r0anc: , , .. tn-vnn^: N*wmarC»t " 0«»a S Don- 

Devonshire breeder Norman co*tor ■■ good to Bra.** 

STATE OP GOING . < 
A**ftDc* 3*1 dg for romonoWf 
■stints: Newroaft^t ■■ good Don- 

LANARK CARD & BETTING FORECAST 
SELECTIONS 

HOTSPUR I FORM 
2.45— Sleeper Sins 
3J5—Caley*E Harvest 
3.43—Flapv-reoa 
4.15— Sguiila 
4.45— WyomlEBlnf 
5.15— Bis Sheets 

2.45— Steeper Elnf 
3.15— Caley’a Harvest 
3.45— Le Coq d’Ot 
4.15— Tom Ncddr 
4.45r-ChBDtry Bay 
5.15— Tortffla. 

Advent* ■iHrhi going: GOOD to FIRM. 

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low munben beat 5f; High Dumber* la 
otter races. . . 

2.45: CARLUKE SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O Value 
to winner £299 5f <8, declared. Dual Forecast) 
S— 0 GOLDEN BUDGET. Sfemper. 8-11 Coaflomra 7 
5— M3 NO MINK. A. Brtdlog. 6-11 ... J. Baliling 1 
6— FRObPHOON. WalDwrlgb1.. 8-11 T. Ives (51 6 
B— B04D1 SLEEPER KING lD>. D. WUUams. 8-11 

E. Hide 8 
9— B STEEL BLADE. Berry, 8-11 . Btnij 4 

JO— OTANNOD3. FWlon, S-Jl 
- ■ Richard HuicUtesaa- (5) 2 

13— BOB LYCEUM. R. Rnbson. 8-8 •.. A. KawcU 5 
15— 00334 PENRITH, Halrt). 8-8 . Horrocla 3 

S.P. FORECAST-5-4 Slergfr King. 3 Fearllli. 7-2 Prob- 
pbaod. 6 N<o MlnK. 12 Lyceum. 20 oLHaiS. 

3.15: LIB8EBTON HANDICAP £-406 lm 
(4, Straight Forecast) 

2—303013 REMRAF (C) (D). E. Carr. 6 B-9 
M. Cfangh fT» 3 

4— 000042 PARCEL POST (O. Thomas. 9 8-1 T. Ive* i5i 2 
5— 001433 CALEYB HARVEST. tDj. Denys SmlUl. 

4 7-1) W. MeCookOl 4 
7— DOOODD SANDOIVNEK. Fosran, 4 7-7 

S. Macdougal tj) 1 

s.pl FORECAST.—6-4 Coleys Bervesi. 7-4 Paicel Post. 
2 Reartl. SO Sandowoor. 

3.45: LANIMER HANDICAP 2-Y-O £439 7f 
(6, Dual Forecast) 

1— 084212 LE COQ D'OR. C. Bell. 9-2 ... A. Rnurll 6 
2— 001320 SHRILL CALL. Walker. 8-10 P. Madden (Si 7 
6— 234140 FLAPFEJRETTE. P. Davey. 8-8 ... Seagrava 5 
6— 000400 ft OS (A STEPS (CD). FalrUnrct. 8-1 

T. Ives (5) 3 
7— 002100 TIKI D'OR rDJ. IV; A. Stepbeoten. 7-IS . 

■ • Uomdu- 2 
8— 000403 JUST SPIDER. W. Whsrron. 7-12 . — 1 i 

11—084090 PURSE STRING. Ormi-toa, 7-10 J. Corr i5l 8 1 
]2—000110 STAY FREE IDI. £. Cnu5u. 7-2 Panr&ea 4 | 

. S.P. FORECAST.—5-2 L» Cog d'Or. 3 SbrIU Coil, 7-3 
Flapper*tte. 9-2 TOcl d'Or, B Slay Frer, 10 JM4 Spider. 16 | 
otters. j 

4.15: COULTER STAKES 2-Y-O £504 7f (16) i 
2— 04 GROUND BAIT, R. D. PtetoOk, 8-11 

Co an often 15 

6— 340 PINZA NO. IVelnwrigat. 8-11 . S«aarave„JI 
T—000900 ROYAL SPREE. CraH. B 11 . Robson 1« 
8— 03a SCOHTON BOY’. Deny* Smltt. 8-11 

W. McCasMO 4 
9— 4432U SHOTTON, Poston. 8-11 , 

R'.cbnrt HntcUnson • <51 32 
11— OSIR TAM. F. Carr. S-ll - C. Eretertnn T 
13— 44 TEXAS BOY iBFi. P. Davey. 8-11 

L. O. E'flW ‘ 9 
13—002322 TOM NODDY. L. Sh-44*fl. 8-11 ... E. Hide 11 
17— 040 FINNART LASS. Thornes. S-8 ... T. »*#• '5« 5 
20— GREEN LEA. R. Robson. 8-8 Cadwofedr 6 
21— 000 JANE MARY. E. Carr. 9-B . — 10 
•23— 0340 KING'S FORTUNE. M. H. Eai'erby. 8-8 — gB 
23— LA Tir.RE. D. Williams. B-8 . Vatdy 13 
24— SSP4 NO 510071V, Ber'7. S-a . HtoT ^4 
36— 040 BOSE,*.!ARK7E. M. H. Ea»»r»t.v. 8-3 ... — 8 
37— 0«3 SCUILLA 'BFI. Ornrtoo. 3-3 ... A. Rius-n 7 
Kbtg'g Forfone. Rasema.fcre aod Jane If ary noa-rcrnnrra, 

atate trainer*. 

S.P. FORECAST.—9-3 Tew Boy: 5 Tom Noddy. Bonilla. 6 
Seorton Boy 10 Pinsmo. 12 Shatfoa. 14 Ground Balt. Vi 
otters. 

4.45: CARNWATH HANDICAP £43S l>2m (7, Dual 

Forecast) 
1—111240 FOREIGN BIRD (Ck W. A. Si-pMMOn. 

4 9-11 ... Kelsey 2 
6—000939 O MANDADO. B-silry, 4 3-9 .. Srag-ova 3 

11— 040.100 WYOMISSXNG DFi. Deny* Smith. 5 8-0 
A. Rnssell 7 

12— 014090 TRAFFIC LE.VDER (O. E. Carr. IO 7-1A 
E. Marshall i7) ,1 

IS—320TOO CHANTRY BAY (O/. OrmVoa. 5 7-10 *' 
J. Co-T ill -C 

IS—0590*10 MINE HOST. Cheernore. 5 7-7 MeMinu 5 
IT—000200 SHARP RUMOUR, Poston. 4 7-T ^ 

8. Mardnugrl '7' ’,4 

S-P. FORECAST.—6-4 Forrtgn B.rd. 5-2 Cherniy Eoy.^6 
Wyoralyiina, S O Mandada. 10 TraSc Leader, 12 Mio« Ho*t. 
ZD Sharp Ruinonr. 

5.15: CROSSFORD STAKES 5-Y-O £497 l'ein (12) 

1— 000023 CARELESS KELLY. Vasoy. 8-10 .. Henry 10 
2— 009000 FLAKES, Ornwlcn. 8-IO . A. Rau«B 9 
4—044200 LANDSEER. Mb) S. Hall. 8-10 ... Hobson S 
9—000000 NAKRUO. A. Balding. 8-10 D. Hobwm >7) 6 
8—400224 SIX SHEETS, 8. Had. 810 . Brnllry 4 

10— 54320 TORTILLA. H. D. PearMk. 8.JO. ... E. HIda 2 
U— 000*9 AWETHYST. Walker. 8-7 ... P. Mrtdm *31 7 
IS—000023 BELLE MOURNS. E. CooUni, 8-7 Cadwaledr 3 
J8— 00039 LADYF(HD. Ha:gh. 8-7   KrUitter 12 
21-*00000 MO.YEY 0L4R. F. Carr. 8-7 . C. CccMn 1 
23— 000044 PAUL AMANDA. W. A. Btepbeaten. 8-7 

G. E night 8 
24— 000009 SUN TRUST. G. Rob'nson. 8-7 ... Cn-a nrlon 11 

S.P. FORECAST .■—9-4 Bafle Menrne. 3 Tortilla. 4 Sis 
Streat». 6 Laetteer. 7 Canrlsss Kr.ly. 12 P*nl Amanda. 14 
Money Bar. 20 otters. 

TOTE TREBLE.—8-15, 4.15, B.15 races. 

DOUBLE-3. 45 A 4.45. 

DONCASTER EVENING PROGRAMME AND DRAW 
SELECTIONS 

HOTSPUR' J FORM 
6.45—Barnle Goo Goo 
7.1 ft—Exstream. 
7.55—Most Secret 
8. 5—Grey Antonin 
8£5— No Trump 
S. 5—A*e of Aquarius 

6.45—Biseatt Boy 
7JO—Knav.e to nay 
T.S5-rGUflefl Leaf 
8. 5—Bnlfo 
8.00—Resourceful 
9. 5—Collateral 

Advance oJTIclaJ going: GOOD to F1R1I. 
EFFECT OP DRAW: Hlgb' nun bare beat On Oralnbe coaraei 

Lot numbers fovaured on round coot nr. 

ALL RACES PROM STALLS. 

6.45: BARNSLEY AUCTION PLATE 2-Y-O Value 
•to winner £690 6f Straight (17 declared) 

2— o DM HAWKERS. Leigh. 8-2 . Eddeor 12 
5— 02 TARTAN BIKERL Hadley. 7-13 . Lynch. 8 
6- 3003 BAHNIE GOO GOO. Vi. P&yae. 7-10 

G. Baxter 2 
7— 0 BILLS BOUNTY. L. Bhedden. 7-10 

M. Brap *7) 1 
9— 02033 BISCUIT BOY’. Hbt Janes. 7-10 

J. Higgins (SI 17 
12— COOL tlSLODY. Mnttall, 7-10 ... B. Lae 7 
IS— 0 CKATLOE HOOD, M. H. fitrerby, T-10 

M. Birch (5) 13 
14— 0044 CEOS BY JOHN, Cirierrt. 7-10 ... FcignteB 4 
15— 04 DAY OFF, Drays Smltt. 7-10 . Kdither IS 
17— 04 FULL SUTTON. Collluawodd, 7-10 

K. Loason 17) 9 
19— BOB THE MALSTEH. F. Cart. 7-10 Graemway-14 
20— 4 MEADOW WHISPER. Callaghan. 7-10 

E. Johnson 3 
S3— 420 SON of SEQUEL, _ EUw ring ton, 700 

W. Cargos 5 
26— 003093 ACROPOLA- HBbwa. 7-7 .. — 10 
27— 00000 CROSS FLAP, J. Thompson. 7-7 ... D. Wort 6 
28— 00J HAPPY FACE. Hanley. 7-7 . stOJ 11 
50— 00 LOVELORN, ft. E. Pucfldc, 7-7 ... DuitfeW 13 

S.P. FORECAST-—5 BLftttlt Boy. 4 Tartan BOJiU, 11-2 
Hany Fact. 3 Son or Sequel, Barnle Goo Goo. 10 Day OS. 
13 A*Topola, Craiioe Wood. Crosby John, 20 olbart. 

7J0: LEEDS HANDICAP £617 2z4m (8r Dual 
Forecast)- 

2— 122340 EX STREAM. F. A-tostrano, 4 9-0 ... Pigeon 7 
5— 005499 CONNIE BIRD. • Budget!■ 4 7-15 ... G. Banter A 
6— 020004 RODEN'S G«EV, K. CUMtoll. 4 7-11 ... _ 4 
7— 055102 KNAVE TO PLAY, HoOlndiMtl, 5 7.9 

8— ODODOO CANDID CAMERA (C2J1, E. OasSard.^T-T^ 8 

9— 120000 CHAKLtB- BETTYES. E. Godflfcril, S T-T*0100 * 

11— 000000 HOPEFUL BUCCANEER (Cl, p. OjIb"™**” 1 

12- 4,00224 aUTUJUCSIl. C^V V-T* “""SnS 2 

E.P. forecasts EMtrrani. 4 Knava to pi(y, 5 Roden’s 

?To'ttm. B,_M[«_ B:rd- 7 6 OiKlIe B 

7*35: SHEFFIELD HANDICAP 3-Y-O £690 5f 
(8, Dual Forecast) 

3— 501300 MOST SECRET lD), U, H. Eeaterby. fl-ll 
Ptsgntt T 

4— 001200 WESTGATE EOY (Di. Hortlgon. 7-12 
W. Carton 4 

6— 400040 GALANT GULDEN (D). Cahort. 7-6 Duirield 1 
9— 0000 A1TCH DEE SEVENTY. David N left oft on. 7-0 

■ C.- Leonard" l7> ■ 5 
11-1-003420 GILDED LEAP CD). Etterfegion. 7-0 

Frrguaen 3 
12 000004 MYSTIQUE. Marts. 7-0 R. CUmnndSon (7) 6 
13—003804 POUT A, Weed to. 7-0 .•- D. Gltron 17, . 8 
17—-500304 ZINNIAS GK.ATTTXJDE. Brtwiter, 7-0 

D. Ward 2 

8.P- FORECAST.—15-8 Mysttene. S-2 5f>»r Ssrret, 9-2 
GOded Ltef. 6 Wes feat* Bop. 8 Polite. 74 otters. 

8.5: RED HOUSE STAKES 2-Y-O £626 5E l40y 
(6, Straight Forecast) 

3- 1 BUFFO. H. C«H. 9-2 . StOlkep*' 3 
5- 141 L4 CD.LA. M. W. E»«ert>y. 8-15 . — 2 
7— 2100 SOWERBY SOVEREIGN. Cafe-R. 8-11 

Greenaway ■ 4 
8— 1024 CANDYDATE. L. Bhrtden. 8--R . Hggalt 6 

11— W LATE EXTRA. Devld - NKftoUon. 8-4 Eddery 5 
13— 3 GREY AUTUMN. Armstrong. B-l A. Murray 1 

S.P. FORECAST.—5-4 Bnflo. 11-4 La Cilia. 4 Grey 
Aatnsis. 8 Candidate. ]0 Soivaifty Sovereign, is Lata Extie- 

8.35: WAKEFIELD PLATE £690 lm Round 
(6, Straight Forecast) 

1— 0 YTOODDITTON. Wun. 4 9-0 ... e. Toylnr' 5 
6— 3 NO TRUMP, R- «ao Citon. 3 8-2 W: Canton ' 1 

11— 000 GLADWISS, Caft-ert. 5-7-13 C. Wlghoxn IT) 3 
12— 000 JULIE'S BREAM. Coll In wood, 3 7.13 

Kn sprang /TJ A 
15— 400322 RENOIR PICTURE (BR, Deny* Babb. 

16— 000082 RESOURCEFUL, H. Leader. 8 7-13*15 ” 2 

- . c- William* 6 
fttedtr PletufB naa-nmoer atate* trainer. 

®-p- FpftEGAST^-fl.4 RMoureMiil, 4 Kn Trump. 8 Wood- 
dmon. 2D nttln. 

9^: ROTHERHAM HANDICAP £641 7f Straight 

(8, Dual Forecast) 

AC® OF AQUARIUS, Thornton Jones. 4 9-9 

. 5—120130 COLLATERAL (BFI. P. Robinson,- 4 ' * 

5— 300060 BIRCH MEMORIAL, Blacks!)air. 3 8*3 7 
7— 003M3 comat WONDER, Hbt Jtwa, 4 8-2 

ft2H?22H?D TUTK)n BRIDGfi, Marks. 4 7-13 3S 4 
12—400030 NETTLfiBED. Douglas Smith, 4 7.9 ^ 

14— 004289 GRAFENUTS W1. MnThaO. 6 7-^'? 
16—000303 STORMY GAL (CDi Nesbitt, 6 7-7 

J- Lm iS) 6 
CollBtenl, 5 Aje of Aquarius. 9.3 

lB^en * c™p*Mrt>* 8 Storm OaL 10 C&ppsr ltusAr. 

TOTE TREBLE.-~7.10. 8.5, 9.5 race*. 

DOUBLE.—7.35. 8.33. 
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Cricket Commentary 

Youngsters 
CLINCH IT 

Somerset dash for 

runs soon fades 

inhibited 

by modern 

era needs 

By ROBERT OXBY 
at Worcester 

By JOHN MASON at Taunton 

1HREE wickets for 14 runs by Geoff Arnold, Surrey*, 

| By E. W. SWANTON | 
rriHERE has been much 
A good and stimulating 

cricket this summer, though 
there is no gainsaying the 
fact that all too little of 
jt has been contributed by 
young Englishmen. 

It Is significant, as several con- 

By MICHAEL MELFORD at Lord’s 

YORKSHIRE, faced with defeat from an 
early hour yesterday morning, were 

hauled slowly to .safety and a draw in a 
remarkable rearguard action conducted by 
John Hampshire with the somewhat 
improbable support of Tony Nicholson. 

When Middlesex achieved the rare feat for nowa¬ 
days of removing Boycott cheaply-and 15 minutes 
before lunch disposed of Hutton even more quickly, 

Yorkshire’s chances of c , j 
survival were slim. i UB SCOreboarCl 

__ 
/'A 

OUTSTANDING batting 
w by Worcestershire in¬ 

cluding an unbroken frurd- 

wicket stand of 146 be¬ 
tween Glenn Turner and 
Basil d’Oliveira enabled 
them to defeat Warwick¬ 
shire bv eight wickets at 

Worcester yesterday. 
Turnrr. the New. Zealander. 

who sm red !=en.tU.rhCSh/n?u"n- 
VV-mvickshire in boih , 
stop matches l»S1«?»5^!nded 

X opening bowler, in his first nine overs, endec 
Somerset’s dash for victory almost before it had begun 

sL”had 233 The Scoreboard 
to win in 110 minutes and mk'm . 
20 overs, and at 46 for three sm. Stam* Jnatam 

in their second innings, with i. u. Fdrkb. aw. i» gfqjqgi™... & 
Close held back following Hi.J<? cia'damT *• . 
further dental treatment only Y««h *SES£ SST ?i 
one side could win—and that c. a- ^ 
was not Somerset ToUI l5 _ 

In tbe event, nor could Surrey. f*'i 1:*7; 

Is significant, as several con- With three and three- tou^bH^Ssts- 
temporaries have pointed out, auartpr hours' ulav left they .. second. imxinm a 
that right of the 1j called to h__ Qc Jith nnlv tbrpp £■ f *]£***• c F,e<‘Uierat™f. u D\i‘ ® ra„ Fnr Ifxmnrrrttv’c led DV OS HIHS Wlttl Omy mTec B. Leadbestcr. c Junes, b Price . 10 • 
HeadriDgley tor tomorrow S . , •» whir-K nn +D. L. B4b&tow. c Brearlsy. b Jones 6 
Tpfi nvar 5Q WlCKCtS remaining, WHICH on o. E. V Padgett. c Murray, h Price 0 
le- .. . - ... a rinn'lo rtitirii hPrnrninP ever J- K- Hamwtfilre, t: Smith .b Letcftman 74 

” . ffi;- v. ^ •..'ey.-I 

• ''V--—.— -’->■———'——-■mMmak 

Naturally much of the sparkle in 3. dodle pitch becoming ever £ o’ ib^b\!bwT.T.".? 14 
the county game is provided slower reflected excellent nG'abKTp5«Kl . ? 
by the great cricketers from fowling notably by Price and a! g. ' Nicholson, c Parttt'. 'b. 

ov5;?-e^;nWnhr„]pfwe?e widenecL Titmus, and some feeble bat- aJm-w*"*":::::::::::::::::: =§ registration rules were widened. . 1 m. k. Bore, c Parfitt. b smith . o 
On balance this infusion has been uJjg. Extra* ah 2. nb 9> .■■ n 

much to the good, with some No one had started more Total .157 

Hutton, who scored 58 not out at Lord s in his first 

Test last month, is bowled there by Parfitt for 57 
less in the county Championship yesterday. 

10 short nf his 100 this time. Pocock ^ ho]d a return catt* $£*3 
ImniralK. h* was thwarie ^ high above his head to dismiss 1-2*1: Lnnaford =-<J-n-0; 

3 Jale snort bv h« partner wno Cartwrijfhc a£ 73 bu£ ^at was mmerSEM** Jjjijj! 518/0*. 

j '^rhi «a" lhe first match at last wicket to fall, and the ’ Iaabm 
1 fnr «nrf than a vear match w’as left drawn, after 14 T Vi^io. c t-ir.cti. h Armw ... 7 
: ,-eS,,lt oot deter- of-the final 20 overs. m- A .52 
i m,nptl b\ i1oda-3f:or'. Indeed, When the board showed .17 H^euiw*. *3 

Vt ihi'-*'. the chammonsbip runs after two overs, sperulahon T. W. cgmvnqM. « 
lir^nr-r- tupr.inin team as to the wisdom of Stewart s ’ Extm rib 4P nb 11 ............ .5 

CPC? 1'flS* ^ t*p hnjvieri out twice declaration at 391 for TTV 
nn this normallv placid track. rumbled among the members i-Si'wT «i2 

. _ , . , ranks. Such sympathy was mis- 4.73. 
Holder nookeci placed, because Arnold was soon Bo»unfl: Arnold 13-5-14-5; jariuma 

on this nnrnulK placid track. 

Holder hooked 
W, „:. t.shire. 252 for eight among tbe wickets. 

Latcbman . 55 
G. A. Cope, not out . 3 
U. K. Bore, c Parfitt. b Smith . O 

Extra. Qh 2. nb S> . 11 
much to tJhe good, with some __ _ Total .157 
lessening of opportunity to hazardously than Hampshire but F.n or ticket.: 1-1, a-is. a-17. *- 
home-bred players more than he fought on stoutly for 4hr 
counter-balanced by the advsn- jjQmin in all and for the last loSa-V^Titnw. 37-isi-35-32; JLatrtraian 
tage of playing with and onm;n nF t-hat Nirhnlcnn 9-4-18-2: Parfitt 18-4-50-1; FesUiarstona 
against, and learning from, such -nr ■Aftmn ior that wicholson j.o-io-o: smiu. l-a-i-o-i*. 
men as Garv Sobers, Barry stuck with turn. Middlesex.—Fim umiogs: 304-a dec. 
Richards. Mike Procter, Rohan The rational betting man would *s™«& i«: 4-76». Richards. Mike Procter, Rohan The rational betting man would 
Kanbai, Give Lloyd, and several not have backed Nicholson to last 

Vintage Marsha 

makes the day 

rtV*« irah'. ,?dded 17 while Gibbs 
„ jV rausht at slip off Holder's 
(,1-s.t b.^11 nf the day and Lewing- 

Ficrce catcb 

Edrich took a fierce catch in 

Total f4 WkH.) .ill 
Fan ot Wickets: 1-2S. 2-44. 3-46. 

4- 73. 
Bowling; Arnold 13-5-14-5; Jarkmia 

5- 0-26-0; Pocock 16-5-50*1: Waller 9- 
C-14-0; Stomr 1-0-6-0: Yoanta 2-0- 
16-0. 

Scoiriwt Spts, Surrcj 7. . 
Umpires: J. F. Crapo * A. Jepm. 

>or. '\a; run out backlog up the gully to account for Virgin. 
F.iuc?. who had twice hooked Be was replaced by Clarkson m- 
Ho'der h<r four. stead of Close, who presuraabtv 

Hritdlev set the pattern for had been chained down in the 
Wo* ce^terchrre with _a wonderfnJ dressing room to prevent him 
litrle innings of ^7 >n which he setting aside medical advice and 

not have backed Nicholson to last sramd inaim 
tang against Price but he sur- g; £■ .KeTOtnSmb..for* . I 
iitI'oH his rtortnor nir nho Piall ee t P . . . Taking of sparkle, by the way, it vxved his partner by one balj and m". j! Smiih,1 not out S 

is sad that of the nine cases of was not out until long after the ,, 
champagne so far awarded by match was safe. F.„ wirb«: 1-14.'.•. 
The Sunday Telegraph for the ... _ _ __ 
outstanding performance each New ball held Off 5-i-n-o: Bore 5-2-3-I. 
week only three have gone to MJdditMac ept... Ynrk» 5 
Englishmen, Geoff Boycott, Alan In its first SO minutes the stand Umpire.: J. Arnold t G. Cook. 
Knott and young Peter Willey produced only 19 rnns but on Lhis- 
of Northants. dead pitch both partners were ^ aeason and after 20 minutes 

J lif « tfie overnight 12 for one had be- 

Champions find, "SSJL. ™™ht o. b.i .»d 

■*LSj^a3.-y^j5.sB “e ^“bva,pLrice a,,,i J0”es m'in sJS3=S'!®Sj!a5!f@ 

F.n Ol wicket; 1-14. 
Bowling: Nlchol&on 3-0-10-0: Hutton 

5-1-11-0. Bore 5-2-1-I. 
Middlesex fipt... Yorks 5 

Umpire: J. Arnold & G. Cook. 

Champions* finds 

By D. J. Rl'TNAGVR at Bore 

■TPHERE was enough sparkle in tie batting all dav to 
A compensate for a tame finish when the Sussex- 
Hampshire match was left drawn at Hove yesterday. 
A vintage century in two and a quarter hours by 
the evergreenMarshall. his ___ _ 

ffiff *!-Se-5'.S5PSS£ I SELECTORS 

firm? superbiv off the back font. 
Wnen he was adjudged lbw In 
p,i-!U«e at -49 there was a unani¬ 
mous sigh of regret from the 
crowd. 

batting. 
Kitchen, as he has done con- 

sistentlv since Sunday, batted 
with raie spirit. He drove in- 
creasinsK powerfully until, jo 

LAST NIGHT’S 

RACING 
WARWICK 

(Going : Good) 

Turner, far more enterprising search nF runs, he took a chance 

this season, was the centre* 
piece. 

pletely bereft of youthful 
talent ^ If one begins with the When that failed Middlesex’s wicket off an unkind 

ovei^’after budded scorching drives, 
which Padgett was caught at the square of the wicket and into 

Studded with scorching drives. CHECK LEVER 
from the covers, Marshall's ch a aceless 

champions there is no denying last chance of victory had gone Price, and Leadbeater on the back innings had i 
that Kent have two out of the and the events of the morning f00t gave an easy catch to the nient value 
top drawer in Woolmer, 2o, and must have seemed to them like 0n|v man in front of the wicket rtp*-lar 
Johnson, 24, or that Ealham some beautiful and unlikely on the offside. and iX Su^rS 
lthough he will be 27 next dream. _ „ . 
month! has made a very big Price’s opening spell was as fast Boycott mystery a 
advance as an_attacking bats- „ mo9t of those present had seen nr ro„„. wac rfll 
mouthl has made a very big 
advance as an attacking bats¬ 
man—and like most of the Kent 
side what a lovely fielder ! 

Surrey have found a likely slow 
left-arm bowler in Waller—very 
much a home product, by the 
way, from Horsley, where bis 
father is the oldest and longest- 
serving playing member. 

The leading wicket-taker among 
the keepers is Bairstow. 19, of 
Yorkshire, who also has possi¬ 
bilities as a batsman. Old, 22. 
though still physically imma¬ 
ture, has won a Test cap. Greig, 
25, of Sussex, has three, and as 
an all-rounder who is one of 
the best fielders in the 
game was highly unlucky to 
mi.« going to Australia. 

Boycott mystery 

innings had immense entertain¬ 
ment value 

Gilliat declared at three o'clock 
and set Sussex to make 250 runs 
in 21; hours. 

'T'HE Lancashire fast 
x bowler, Peter Lever, 

J j j Hampshire did not brood over 
Boycott of course, was still to losing two wickets for 15 the pre- 

fban in Hip past steered the scorr 
t«i .S4 before Stimpson, who had 
also produced some elegant shots, 
was lbw to Gibbs for 15. 

Turner and d’QJivpira then took 
enmmand against Warwickshire's 
toiling bowters. D'Oliveira pur ».ip 
tbe 100 with a delightful cover- 
drive. a shot he repeated time 
and again. 

During their assault the two 
batsmen aversced three an oyer 
and when d'Oliveira reached 3*1, 
which included a six and S'\ Foiiis. 
at 196. it became obvious that 
Turner, though still hatting splen¬ 
didly. would be denied his fiv*l 
championship century of the 
season. 

which rnded in Arnold uprooting 
the off Stump. The steady Clark¬ 
son then saw the match safely 
through. 

6.45 (50: Little Tickle <R. f>. Elliott. 
15-3FJ. I: Carey's Girl lE. ElOln. 6-11. 
2: Copper RaUr *.l. VUlson. 5-2 >. 5. 3: Capper RaUy *.l. nilsoa. 5-2>. 5. 
A1«p: 4 Ermin Trade, is E»e Damn 
i4thi. 33 Monrlirii. Whalavnnd. 7 ran. 
2 'el: Dk. i E- Rrnvey. East Heodrrd.t 
Tote: Mm. 21 p: places. I4p. 26p. Dual 
rcn«.t 85p. 

Invincible Edrich 7.10 tin: WoWamlii »J- seagra**. Iimiwiuic ,,ul*'-u 7-4Fav, 1: ljrfy Chaimbw iW. Canon 
In the«e third-day situations the a^i1-' iY-s Tinrainfs^GFMni^o^Bua^i 

waiting period for the declaration *??■ J ji JSSS!,n^mSSmJmS, -'1*25 14(b). Mlnaviyn Wuod. Salocpr. 53 New 
C3n bp entertaining. Yesterday* Enn^nd, Tyrnur's Lndi Cnid^TTeam Ro.*?, 
fllthnush allowimf for the cneer- FeUrla. Liitlp Emma. Flfght- M#® 
fill part Younls Played, it was ^.“idp.-'S’p: 
not. Not even Edrich. exuding _ _ 

Victims of the clock 

nrpiptp and orthodox young Complete and orenoaox young 
batsmen are hard to find, partly, 
Fm sure, as Alec Bedser 
stresses, because all except the 
openers have to play so many 
or their innings feverishly 
against the clock. Turner, 22, 
of Hampshire, however, is one 
such, while I hear high praise 
of Whitehoixse, also 22, who is 
thrusting his way into the 
strong Warwickshire side. 

I have mentioned Willey, 20, who 
is going in first for Northants, 
and helping to make up for the 
loss of Prideaux. There is also 
the younger Tolchard. 25, _ of 
Leicestershire, now their vice¬ 
captain, and in the first flight 
of batsman-keepers. 

Undoubtedly the sophisticated 
know-how of modern cricket 
takes longer to learn than it 
did, and teenagers are hard to 
find: a word though for the 
Warwickshire leg-spinner Tidy, 
18, who has been bothered this 
season with injury after taking 
48 wickets last, and another 
for J. R. T. Barclay, 17. the 
Eton captain, who played last 
year for Sussex. 

come, but while Hampshire was vious night. 
using the edge almost exclusively 
and Woodford was suffering even Gil) and Woodford was suffering even 
greater discomforts. Boycott was 
to be observed unpadded on the 

Gilliat dropped 
After adding 45 in about half iU Uc ‘ V-U UU|fHUMCU UU -, .-. " -i |_ _■ 

balcony in conversation with an £,n hours play. Stephenson and 
eminent football correspondent. Turner were dismissed in suc- 
perhaps denying that he was go- cessive overs and Gilliat. when 
ins to become manager of West only one. was dropped at mid- 
Brorawich Albion in his spare on as the result of a misunder- 

will undergo a final trial Turner, though slilf hattina 
in front of the England didly. would be denied hi 
selectors today to deter- gampionship century of 

mine his fitness For the Warwickshire.—fihj innino«: 
third and final Test iH^r «-fr». »rnw» inni"»*- 2*7 

against Pakistan starting c Homsifs b howr j: p j. y*a'**m 
tomorrow. ttM-aSS-Sw^crr.1.?- "" 
Lever sajd yesterday: “I am r,'ffo,‘l '7‘ 

much happier about things now Worcestershire.—rin-t inniiw 
, _ , . . . lYi-Jl.y 55. d'OiifiH 50: 
Lever, suffering from a side 4-591. 

strain, has had extensive treat- Hwowi inniww 
ment over the past few days and 
also had further net trials off a p. j. stima-i-n. ih«. n Gibb^ .. 

invincibility, could alter that s-fr”Si5!rtoi?-6-Ci““°2i 
Surrey batted for a little over ei er«o 'P. viAidron. 20-1» s. aiw: 
-ini In ernrinff !-»> ^ AmLr-. J3D. II nCkdiDV n<ii9 . , C| » ■ I-3J-F .■» Guf Amir, awning inwer, a 

ner tbnu°fl slilf hjltina spl r*n- ^ Jiree hours *5! overs) in scon UK Crink'ely. Gan^r Prhicc. 10 pirate Glen, 
yfr would ’be der? tad'll is "fi ' }« y ^fj1 “VoSSS 
rapionsnip century of the ^ed hiSeH i! flta and at“?g Dual r«,i. KL*6. . Plralr CTtn beat Owen Slone bj nit 

-it well be might, for he was «IH| Dumette '*l away third, but after 
dropped when 25 and 45. ktewardh lnqulir and abjectlaa la the 

winner by tbe second. Pirate Glen Mas 

i'in. run out 5. Exte« 14. Bo«Hnn- 
H-lder 30-9-65.4: Ctrrer 
Hensley r?-4-re-1: C.itt-iril Si-9-e7-J: 

Rnone bent ducked, weaved. 
'tumbled and once even sat „ _ 

Hensley [3-4-It 
Slade 5-1 -15-ni. 

down irt energetic efforts to get 8.5 (I'm 52> ■: Tommy Gan 
[fllcn 50-11. I: Haiti Foci ,E. I 

WORCESTERSHIRE".-Fir-t lnnin«i»- I ‘R 
lYt-dley 55. d'OHee.ra 50: Ruute 
4-39). 

Sprnmt Inninns 

after wavward bowling. He was 14-n. 2: Fuii oi Beam. ip. Eddery n-8 
moderately successful. among Effih^Apotof'oumS 
other things hoisting a ball from u“7 OSsriSSTyTso J«'s breSJ. 
•Tones away for six in the final D^- 

On being questioned about his fieldsmen. 

. .- " —j.-- aiso naa xurruer nee crizus on a p. j. stinia-m. u>«. n .jian' ... 
standing between two adjacent short run at Qld Trafford jester- a. h. ^7*^- 4r,ib04. ob i." 

u_- ITorW Fencing Titles 
delayed entry, he explained that this chance would 
it was in order to give the other have placed Sussex right on top. l.._—   -i, UI..J I * ..r_ _i ,,  , r-m-li. 

„ _ , Tol.l i2 '*+'»• l . — 
Basil D OUveu-a, the Worcester- Faj, nf win.p|s: 1.49. z-b*. 

shire all-rounder, is doubtful for Bnuimq: m \:<-4rr s-i-se-o: b«w 
the Test. After making 79 not out |*;SSg:]| 2-tV" batsmen practice, but after Wood- As it was, Marahall and GDliat 

ford had held out for an hour, added 116 in less than even time 
the captain did in fact come in and then Jesty. batting just as 
at No. 7. ... vigorously as his illustrious part- 

ici ma^uB 'V 17.g.S0-l: 12-1-51-0. 
Worcestershires victorj' over 3-1-5-0. imukhou-o o-.-o-a-o. 

He stayed 40 minutes without ner, helDed Marshall nut on 70 
attempting much and then, mak- at almost twice the pace. 

Warwickshire yesterday, he .said 
his calf muscle injury—sustained 

Wares 16pb>.. Warwicks 5 

OLDCORN ONLY 

SURVIVOR 

Tula: win £3-35. places 5Op. 25p. 15p. 
8.55 ll’i 170*1; Yellow Flash IP. 

EdJcry. 5-3F». 1: Pair Roger U- 
Mckeutrn 14-11, 2; Kick On ij- seagrave 
6-K. 5. Ab>o: 4 Bell Heather (4tbi. 5 
Piabnlr. S Quorima. 14 /emberex. 15 
Willingly. 20 PC's Record. 33 Mon- 
tredoLi. Aunty Gwen. Java. ScaJa Sancta. 
13 ran. a«l. 21. iM. Pope. blreaUeyL 
Tote: Win. 57p: places. 20p. 32p. Zap. 

on Sunday—bad again tightened. 1 wight. 
Umpire*: A. G. T. WhUehead & P. B. 

ing room to play Titmus square 
on the offside, he missed a faster 
bill which kept rather low and 
hit his off stump. 

Sussex collapse 

Sussex’s distant hopes of get- 
Parfitt, having flicked Hutton’s *e required runs were 

off stump without removing a di'nmed when Michael Buss was 
hail, soon resistered a more con- ht: inside the knee bv a ball from bail, soon registered a more con- he inside the knee bv a bau from 
elusive blow on it, hut this merely Wtate after he had made a rapid 
brought in the resolute Nicholson. 22- Buss’s dismissal at 36 led to 

When Hampshire and he were LES^m 
it to the tfrat and third balls E3S“ ™ 

PERVEZ SPINS OUT 
DERBY FOR 184 

Hichard Oldcorn, of London, 
qualified for the quarter-finals 

9.5 (5C>: Native Bazaar rj. Gnrton. 
2-1). I; PaJUta it,- C. Parke*, g-li. 2; 
Solo Performance (A. Murray, 6^4F>. 3. 
11 ran. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCB3NGS 
Of the sabre event at the world St L«gcr: Tonrangenu i9 a-in. Friday!. 
Fpnrmjr rhamoinnshiD,|i in Vienna sir LarK 19 ».m., Manoaii. All enaaae- irncrae inuriipiniisnips n vicuua meots {Qf 9fWU,,s „„ not male 
yesterday, reports Reuter. bed. Inckidtng Si InW! Free. Tbinker yesterday, reports Reuter. 

Oldcorn finished second in his 
first-rnund pool and survived with 

bed. Including S| Lracr: Free Thinker 
<9 a.m.. Saturday). Norfolk StJks. Don- 1 
easier: Brief Strew. AU engagemenw 
for maidens at slartinp: _6u»aaiiopa. 1 
Paropa." Flower. Prudent Girl. _ Come * nrsi-rnuna pool anu survivvu mm ru.i r-W^XL 

three wins and two deFeats in the muicr. ah enflagemeats: Min. Fat 
second round, in which two cuoy and HuIm._ 

A rare sight these days 

. . . Boycott bowled—by 

Titmus—for only six. 

after tea the innirtes soon b?th wenL at vltM' Sussex did not 
rid'd. !iTi"”™ then Ch”* ™ 60m° 
needed in 21 overs would have de- aflcrwartfc 

lhs ■* 

KNOTT FIELDS AT SLIP 
& INDIANS HOLD ON 

Srcond Imringa 
?. A. Richards, lbw. b Snow . 0 

• £• Grcenldge. lbw. b A. Bins ... 3 
o. R- Tamar, c Manwll. b Grlffl ... IB 
+G. R Stephemos. C Prideaux. b 

M. A. Ba» . 35 
R. E. MinhaTl. not out .. 103 
■R. M. C. GlTlIst. t A. Boob, b Joobl 46 
T. E. Jestv. not ant . 32 

Extras ft 6. lb 3. w 1> . 10 

By HENRY CALTHORPE at Chesterfield 

TlERBYSHERE did not bat well in their second innings 
and, on a pitch which took spin, were bowled out 

by the Pakistanis for 184. The tourists were therefore 
left to score 105 in 105 

‘jflBBl ’** minutes plus 20 overs and 

British fencers, R. Cohen and J- 
Dean field were eliminated. 

Sandy Leckie, Britain's only 
other coraoetitor in the sabre, 
went out in the first round, win- 
nine only one of his four bouts. 

HOCKEY 
BIRMINGHAM LGE. Northern D|«: 

Aldrldqe 1. Wo h-erBa muton 1—Wedn^s- 
burj 3. Bl run rash am Music 0. Southern 
ply : O. SI Ih i Ilia ns 2 . PKA-wlek 3— 
Sol mull T C 2. OHoa 1. 

minutes plus 20 overs and 
won comfortably by eight 
wickets. 

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP 

Cambridge impress 

By A. S. R. WINLAW at Canterbury 

ENT took seven Indian wickets at Canterbury yester- 
day. but the Indians still saved the match with 

264 for seven which strengthened the case of those 
who thought that Denness, Kent’s acting captain had 

. * rnrr,nn erred in not asking the 
ANCS SHATTER J Indians to follow-on when 

Total fS wkb. dec.) .346 
Fan or Wickets: 1-1. 3-5. 3-60. 4-60. 

5-1 r 6- 
Bawiiaq: Snow 14-4-26-1; A. Boss 

13-2-41-1; M. A. Bom 10-3-17-1; Grins 
10-2-31-1: Denman 14-0-67-0; Joshl 11- 
3-54-1. 

He, too, has been out of action, 
having injured his back, carry¬ 
ing a television set (a symbolic 
accident in 1971? i. but will be 
leading his side against Harrow 
at Lord’s tomorrow. Lastly, as 
evident of current youthful 
talent, one may rite the Cam¬ 
bridge record with one match 
to go at Horsham today before 
Saturday’s University match; 
{ilayed 1L won 5, drawn 2, 
ost 4. 

1 know they owe much to Majid 

LANCS SHATTER 

SOBERS’ PLAN 

By MIKE STEVENSON 
at Old Trafford 

1 saved thp match with Sussex-—First innings: sil-a arc. i wveu luc uicuca wiUl ,M. a. Buss 64. Grc^idas 60. Snow 
ened the case of those 34: BoW"r S'*41- 

ent's acting captain had .. csSSjrrw..» ... 
erred in not asking the g. a. GrmnJdqe. c cortsm. a Hoidw ia 
Indians to follow-on when R'R^aSde*“:..e.s!tf.,!ero:..b.... as 
they had been 231 behind £■ .FcfZS: ft & 
on first innings. J-MAcscTira.b. b..s.BlnsburT ” 
set to score 408 for victory. A- *“'"&££ nS 2. »b'si:::::::::::: 

the Indians understandably set¬ 
tled down to batting defensively. 

fg|fr 
Contrary to normal form at 

Queen's Park the ball turned a 
fair amount and Pervez, flight¬ 
ing his left-arm spinners 
cleverly, took six for 71 in 28-1 
overs — his best figures of the 

aiiii 

t'Kf-’f.k m, 

y'.-if'VJ'J'. tour. 

AHer Gibbs had been caught 
JLtrZCiL- behind pushing forward to an 

— on Is winder nff the first bali of 
r'WvIbe day, Pervez destroved the 

aw'’*. ' ’■ mirirMe nrrior n hon hn fnimW 

Vs 

Total 16 wkls.l . 156 
Fan of wtckrw: 1-36. 2-40. 3-63. 

X ** '■'■y:- *■’ 
•• • «•» 

Pervez'whose six for 71 
were, his best figures of 

the tour. 

middle nrder when he found 
enough turn in dismiss Swarbrook 
thp nightwatchman. Harvev- 
W'jlker and Harvey in 45 minutes. 

ncrbvshirB had lost five 
«iik^is bv the lim«* Wilkins 
pnilfd Pervez Tor si\ and knocked 
off the arrp^is. Wilkins olaved 
several robust strokes before 
plaving too snnn and giving 
Poiv*;jj an awkward return catch 
for 42. 

u91J 

Ward's sixes 
tory in 37 minutes pkis 20 overs, quick wrist work. Visbwaoath 
This they proceeded to do was alwavs in masterful 
through some inspired hitting, control, and a draw looked a fore- 
winning bv six wickets with 

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE 
were 2ol for four with the final 

Khan, bnt there is plenty of three overs to spare and a profit on overs iust due 
hrttflicn nrnmicp ivhtrn nff* h3g _ c io ha, m ii- ■■■» . ■ _ _ * English promise which he has 0f ]fl valuable points, 
helneri to bring on: for instance .ui-- Then hvo irickeb fell sadden!v. 

Nottinghamshire resumed at 77 bnt even so Kent had presumably 
r one but soon lost Bolus bowled given up all hopes when they 

tnY p n inhricAft *>7 whn h« b-v Cumbes. Sobers then joined introduced Nicholfs, who has only 
S’avp'd Fni Notts’ L kn Smedley in a fine stand which taken one wicket in bis career, 
frlachman arranhrnnt contributed 94 in an hour and mto the attack. He promptly im- 

a ended when Sobers mishit David proved bis average by bowling 
Srhn °ho^'1 e3cl‘eiOrtaJim°U dHB Lloyd to be caught at mid-on for yenkatara^havau with his third yrno DOtVlS Slow ICft-ariU, rf© Hplivorv hn^ thie U<JC tko nntv W uu UUTIN 3IUW ICII-PI iu, *117 Sri 
is a white Zirab'an. qualified 
by residence for Kent. - ' 

proved his average by bowling 
Venkatara^havaii with his third 
delivery, hut this was the only 

c r » g~> second centnry of the match—the 
oaaa Of trraces first time he has achieved this 
“———— distinction—and an excellent 81 

I mentioned the other dav from bv Hassan helped Sobers to de- 

Smedlev. timing the ball per- dramatic moment of the day. and 
fectly. moved serenelv to his Kent settled for a draw with three 

Bristol having had the pleasure ciare at 280 For sis. 
oF meeting Dr E. M. Grace, son Wood and David Llovd gave before lunch 'while Knott, though 
of W.G.'s elder brother, scarcely Lancashire the start they needed, he was not injured, fielded at 
less famous in his day. of the arlj when thev were out Clive first slip. What with no follow- 
same name. More than that, I riovd and Snell grove stepped up on, and the England wicket-keeper 
trod the pitch at TbornburV - fiCor;np rate at slip. Kent hardly conveyed 
wlioro 0 flrnrpe nlavpd. anil 1 . < _I V__ mnrlt irnnreccinn nf rnmnalitm^. 

overs still possible. 

Nicholls kept busy 
Nicholls was certainly a busy 

man yesterday, for he kept wicket 

1_Wofw(cVshJrc >8) 
2— «;nrrry -3i . 
3— 'Lancashire (3i ...... 
4— MMdlrwv <l6i . 

Ltfcnlrnhlrp il5l ... 
6—Sommre j 13i . 

8— Knit Hi . 
9— ItrUiln i4i . 

10— Warrerirrshtrr 161 
11— Derby, tall* >7i 
72—Hdirrpthlrr i]0> ... 
13— Suwr* 19» . 
14— -fal.’nmrson \z> ... 
13-NotUi ■ 11 j . ... 
16— Gloacrrirrsblrr '171 
17— TVordunts «14i 

No Uoniis FIs. Up or 
p. W. L. D. drc. Bl. Rw. P»4. D-m n 
12 5 4 3 U 40 43 1.53 — 
13 6 1 6 0 25 44 129 -— 

13 4 n 7 0 43 41 1*24 — 

12 3 c 7 O 33 44 in; — 

14, n 2 10 0 45 42 197 + 4 
11 4 0 7 0 -’] Jfl mi - 1 
11 4 1 6 0 19 35 94 - 1 
IQ 3 2 5 0 2-1 59 92 - 1 
12 3 3 6 0 73 56 R9 — 
12 C 3 7 0 ?L' 36 <3 + 5 
1? 1 1 ID D 25 41 14 — 1 
M 1 n 8 0 3 51 - 1 
12 1 7 4 0 2." 57 7D — 
n I 4 5 1 V 3 55 66 -1 
11 1 4 6 0 15 uli :ix 
ID 1 1 7 1 15 76 31 _ 

9 1 4 4 0 17 04 51 — 

Htuit, In brarhrts 1D7D pmltlons. 

trod the pitch at ThornburV scor;np rate at sfip. Kfnt hardly conveyed 
where the Graces played, and y- dismissed Lan- m”1* impression of competiiive- 
mcasured with my eye the fair V|Vf11 l"f_t_rv nrobable, nes?- 
distance to the stone walls at T,^?rVinevitable, some After lunch, with Knott and 
each end over which father battiir* rrom° Enataeer Nicholls changing fielding posL- 
E. M. was once hit by the splendid battin- rrom tn^neer t|nns N-!choI,5 be]d nvo batches 
legendary W. Hyman of Bath steennt, nis .ide s V _ at *lip in the same over from 
Association for 52 sixes in an Notts.—First iaoiin»: 2>i 's-nwaw shepherd, in the process ending 

LEADERS IN 

AVERAGES 
BATTING 

5-Q-.1 Championships 

BRITISH PAIR 

TAKE GUN 

The tail end nr the inninrs w.i« 
b^nuaht In liTe hv snme pnivfful 
hliwts Nm Ward, ivhn hit f-.-n 
•■Kps and three fours. He was 
h> Iped hv Piiivton who <hn"ed 
lh.it the nitrh tva» nnf .I's h.id a4 
thn n.irfif»r h.itsmcn h.uf marie it 
>er-ni. 

AT'rr 'Vt minutes in the mn-n- 
in; AH il» hari Wt I he field for 
nn nhviiinc reason, hut nnw re- | 
Ini-lied wiilinnl a dinner, nr ant 
\i-iblr ill-effei L In nnrn llie , 
P.ili-lani niiiin;« in hi< usual i 
rumbiisliniis wav. j 

If IFi.iT «.»s rau-« Tnr n , 
«te«airi<- inquii'v. ,n e-.is the 
Derbyshire n\er->-a*e eirlv nn. 1 
hut a Dpi a dread Di I mix-up had ! 
c-iii-rri Sari in tn be run mil. Allah 
\« hn re-n lie,! h's sernnri .iO nf the 
m *!eh and Zihir «aw the P.iki- ! 
sl.inis .ilmn^t home. I 

lvilh four needed fn win 
Wilkins, who hari hmvled several i 
nvnrs of rijhl-arm teg spin i 
rh.inced in left-arm rnunri and 
■ au-eri /.ihir In ptav nn tn a Full • 
iP'-s. 

SITUATION AT NOON, JUUfS 

BRITISH ISLES 

FORECAST FOR 
fWOON, JULY 7 

WEATHER FROM 

THE RESORTS 

»~n3S5.' ror 34 “ « «.«. 

jf^IfnrCMSru: 

AM'*H,CH 

afternoon. Second ludlnos 
EM. got a lot oF runs and wickets v ehutIi-i«,JmiiTH''. * . .En°.n^r‘ 

rreftiO oF one. 12.078 of the .. -£*&. b c«n^ ... 
otherl but he also did a lot of 
bathog and bowling. His tdeg .. i 
of variety was said to be to B. iiwn. .e J 
change endsl r.' p -:bi- ne^mit _ .. 

But what an astonishing span of Et'J' 16 3- lb “ 
service to a dub—an unbroken t«h« wins, ini 
100 years—is that of the two JOT i’Sas ^xn. 
E. M. Graces Lo Thornbury. ekwim^" s^uiij^wnrtb 
The father founded the dub in Cwnjw?■2Jj£$g\\t m28L 
1871 and for the first 40 years ».«*"w 
was captain, secretary, and Lancashire.—First not 
treasurer. His son took over *« imim S4, c. h. t 
filling two of those offices Utrvd vctnul iBRinqi 
simultaneously nntil in 1353 at «. Limri. c Hi«an. 
the age of 71 be had to give up b m. Nj. ^awor “ 
cricket following a hunting c. HW iX>dhc V. Toior. b 
accident! K. L. snrt'nw. c rjiM. 

Shepherd in the process ending g.K'TS'.rhrr IS 
the stubbnrn second-’vicket pari- ugc^ ?7 
nership of 95 between Mankad bx Ricnanis ji 

j. "b. bo!u*. b Cmn*^ ............... 21 i and V ishwanath. Alankad hud Pwm? 
m. j. smret^y- -rJ’ Hh^’n*119 batted almo5‘ four hours. S" Lu 

DL Am. * 
.1 wriii'l.-n* 

non H-1^1 ATir 
14 3 1374 233 116-13 
19 7 K.M lb4- hS-41 
176 614 lift- 53-ai 
23 3 lO'.a 14 | • 55-68 
n 954 i_*i :.j-i7 
]; 1 17 j 54-60 

Luivbm»t 20 2 »;a mi 
n for a $*££ 
unchsr- we rb-«u 

T6-M 16 ivk>s. rtrei .230 against Graham with the second 

But _i.7“ C Hmin 
often | h P.Hmjt H Pniin? 

1H Eincb 
MJ Khao 

16 6 540 1JX* 
25 J nOb 133* 
.’S3 inn 113 
.it « b3n in.1* 
21 4 St-M 117 
-5 7 919 126- 

2-» T lH.o IS.i* 
13 1 5‘JO 113 

16-Tia Hugh Bourn and Paul Drs- 
55'ai champy. Ihe British pair, slipped 

’n 10 Ihc winning gun ves- 
54'io terdav in the firsl race Tn roimt 
54-no ,n Eur°Pcan iWl-5 champinn- 
35 74 ships in Copenhagen. Monday's 

t»l •.Mini . - rlr.1 l-nln... 
Tn win .... ,.n M-r--. " .1 

r*7: I (It IL Ii >ti 9.1 IS | 4.431. 

F-'*t hrs. 
Scarburn 6.4 
nriuilnatn 10.9 
'•■•tic slon o.b IflWsklQlt 1.9 
Clidon S-9 
Southend 4.1 
H-int Bdy — 
Mnrnate 1.3 
Saudi 
FiYlKsiona 13.0 
Hnsttnas m.g 

_ . Max. 
Rain ittno. WfuSipr 
ini. F c tuaxl 

Srrr»m1 Innlmi 
T' .L f?11'1"*. r '' v"1 h **ali r. w H..H 1. m . ...... 

”-nfi race was declared void. 

51 -na , They had a trcmcndi 
riO-Ta fn idcjl rnnrfirinns_m 

. TTycv had a tremendous battle 
in ideal conditions—sun and a 
Force 4 to test agility on Ihe 

*■ 'J, k- ’ *■ K ’’••rere n I y. flat- - - W ,||.i-r. r In-,I h.,m 
l. 16 .-s. , 

C. P. V |U„... ^4 1, Prr, i , 4 -* 
!. r„ r h F-re-r l • ' "... r‘-''-i| i n”i . a*. 
n W ( !■■>. .1 6 In-il hah ’ 

I I l)||. pt| ■■ it i-<in h l..i.l i, ,h » 
" »t.I , 1 il.,t l, p. |. ... • 

M, H.-.-l.i. t si W.«-.in. h p.n»( ' l 
I Vtir ill B. nb Ii I • 
r,.i ,.i ... ~rr. 

- "-■1 
WaRM FROHT^^^.COLO fhooiv , V 

is'ueri .11 1,-fl p.m. 

Eastbrna 10.8 
Cnntiipn 11.1 
W nr thing 12.3 
Bnnnor 1 \ ,8 
^f.uihsi-a 11 « 
Sbanklln 13.0 
nniirnmrh 14.fi 
Swnnaiic 14.6 
W rymnuth 13.4 
Hxmittith 15,4 
rr 1 a mn i|, 12.1 

Tnrqu«iv io s 
rrmanr* 1 4 0 
.iff p*rv It'S 1 
riu-rnspy 1.3; 5 
w-m 
r»6ii[,la« 121 
Mhrnpnjhn 1V7 

15 4 
6riiiihrxirt 15.3 

66 19 Sunny 
69 31 Sunai 
73 M Sunny 

75 24 Sunny 
76 24 Snany 

—- GB 30 Sunny 

*«r '""iwahirc, '& expert 1 rj fr, Fahrcnhe L tK ,Vo 
equivalent tempo,-dtoJl h CpSl mSSSS11 43*5 

73 25 Sunni. 
05 tr 5mwr 

15:“ trapeze—wilh the Swcrfi>h Ba.ilh f.h m 
5^.7? I brothers. Cbrister and Per in '-7* u m 7-ii7 a-i •*. n 
45-66 Kabh.ilik. 

Bnu: in Salacinus Sam headed '""‘iwii -ii.7.7ri. 

f.'l* "f, «;h l Pla ■ I -'I ”.5 9. J 4 4.4 J1 
• "ill. 7.117 a.i 'n. n. 
RimUni, S|ii<anil ’ 6. | • Ci[.m -. ■ 
■n: -a. ■ a.-.: 

»i»m 07. Nirfiol’4 57|. 
rvni v—F1r»t IbiiIiw : 16.li <B«li S3. 

n. Taylor . 57 Salhnr SO n«: 4-43i. 
B. Wond. b W. Tailor g? 
C. H. Llujd c \Y, Taylor- h StreJ ... ft- 
K. L. SnA'nmvo. c rullsn. b sobora 59 

ShmI lBttinas 
A. A. Bill e h Dh 

?#.'5l EmsHct'. not aut". 39 A. V. Mvihad. C SIM. b 
u puiinn not nrt ... . .. snouBfra Thereupon he and his younger h.‘Filina- not ,g‘«ri. 

brother. Capt N. V. Grare. be- ET,r1' flt> 2‘ nb •’ . 
G. R. Vihu-iraft. r:* ou* 

BOWLING 
S3. O. M. R. W' AvjC . 

L. R, G-bb% 530.1 147 I28C 75 17 14 
C. E. Wallrr 522.1 1 10 767 41 13 70 
N.J. O'K-lr 365-1 132 967 50 19.34 

32 R.\. Huron 422.3 97 »JT I 50 19 4g 
1 Birkia-hjiv 545.1 1"1 115,") 53 H “w 

57 Nf.,1. Ptnc.ir gfiO.5 74 625 52 1*1 V. 

the fleet of R5 bnjls at the first _n.^ i,.n|„n,- 

"Vadn e?s in CentN oSSSV 
i~ n .rfln.nsside in Lrn.v 

direct inn nnd^spwJJ^J1® fvSl^ 2° 

Pressures in millibara and iudfes! AlhrTMn.oaT 

mjrk but iv.it passed nn Ihe 
second windward leg. He ro- 

** nT- iniii s*. /,i,r, ' xn <!■ 
’■""ml tnn|in« 

^hr Mean 14.-7 
l-'uchurv 14.6 

*>•76 55 an DrB*1* 
- 75 24 SBDIri 
— §1 Ifi 
— V3 35 ’ SmB» 

<8 26 Sunitf.; 

came joint presidents, and it is 
in this capacity that they will 
receive the MGC when thev *mz?Z‘ 

T4il.il >6 wku.l .. S3* 
Fall ol wlcUrta: 1-61. 2-93. 3-lSo. 

open fhe club’s centenary week 
on July 17. 

BflwIlDTT SI-.id w. Twlnr 
110-67-1: M. N. S- TnYl^r 14-l^8o-le 
Sobfv% 6«0*i3*l« 

Boy's fifth 100 

From the old and bold to the 

Ludc* ISpN. NotW 9 
Umpire*: E. 3- Rnw * ‘Varuold. 

D. X. 5;rdre31. c NirbrlS. h 
E. □. Sn'lsT-. c K17-*. b tjrchtin 
S. Alhi AJi. < 6 

OralHiB 
R. T»»»•»'(!yi. b Jn’lw. 
S. lenuaUraaTinnn. h XlrhoUs 
S. M. KlTBiea1. .~<rt out. 

E.-.tra* Mb tl, Eb 41 ..... 

.115 I.N. G.*»6'tn 512 I 3B Sia 41 1*4.25 
R M l_oir.«ni 394.5 122 346 4‘J 7*1.14 _ 
P. s„,J,sn 331 1 172 754 As 20.33 3»um 
P. L*»'i 276 3 7.1 711 33 20 10 

' T j --■■■-- .....a >9 I6«- I ■■ -rr#i|3«| Tnil|rn« 
gained fnc ir,id on th* ^piniukcr \tt*h n*u ni< ..nr 
nin and covered all thr w.iv un 0,,‘ f 1 
the lost leg In hike gun by l.> ?irrj n.,i r..,i .o l 1 
sitmnds. 1 *h .. i > 

o%n i» see—9^1^, i„,„ 
6><Uin. G H i 1- K-I>h.|,|. 

2‘ B'lll*. Hr-.il-r 
-ini iH. ■ r miitih. 
M. Vrr—. 

I o'. LTn-lr-M-d 4X4 2 1R4 R33 42 JO 42 G.IJ.l. 3. OT6*r Rrltl-h niilli:' D. f.irl 
I F. ». t’fnrn 5V9 2 168 7 139 54 9)09 r4rtl- S: D- wh"-. 9 

TODAY'S CRICKET 

Total H wMy.l . ?64 
Fall of -fcfcets: 1-W. M46- 3-19$, 

4.731. 5-243. 6-250. 7-264. 
FimHim: Gr-l-m 2B.lt-57.7- D-e 

. 1 v Camv^ahl 414 5 176 734 .’.S 22.24 
IS ... 0 0. Wll .n il!S 141 740 53 77.47 
. 4 R.N. HrOtbn 303.3 7l 767 34 22.35 
. 15 1.5 L. Prlei 351.3 .09 ms 40 23.12 

— V.V Hnr.l»r 410.1 T02 995 43 23 13 
. 264 M. A. Nash 3«.5 96 957 41 23.'21 
l, 5.196, K. V. Ini|fi 444.4 1S8 999 43 23 23 

R. Jackmju 349-1 67 1059 45 23.53 

r.-H "* ’,lrl->,. |.|> *.ii 
n..»,<n*: w.m '.n.n 

-.1.1 vn n- ■ *i j i.i; . 1 
9 r..J..59.n- T.O...O f 

l.bmlfw I* \ hi.. .11 jl \v 

Ucfallng-up time g,4g 
P-m io 4.J3 a.m. Sun 

,TP. mj:i M m ’ ?etS ■ -in p.m. iviimn rises 

a 78 26 

WORLD CONDITIONS 

if MI &-!ai 

Batrls 

SHOCK FOR ROAN 

I...II 4 W l„ B„.M 

OTHER SPORT TODAY 

a.m. in 
London 
I -i’i p. 
a.m. in 
FULIj 3 

& y°unf Sj at Hnlmewood n 1.50-6.son l-i«. » !■«». 
not«e, Tunbridge Wells, a pre- Dreby iia-7i: unbrs » N«nt. Luc.nursr 7*2-17-o; shrpaerd 18-7-41-2 
Para tory school which has Nsworh irkf Grdj iil.30-6.30l: Notts Nirbnli* J-1-0-1. 
built un a notable cricket tradi- r G1?5 ... uimim: c. 9. Ei'ott & t. w. 

FIELDING 

4-VTS5 4VVF.-61T 3TIIIFTTICN-- r. v 5n, 
Bert Iioan of Penarth. th« 1964 *«- •'-r- 

fion: thr"taTest star ta a bov. «6*-, lv*"^ T Nortt,‘ 
f moire*: C. 9. El'ott St T. W. 

1V1CKETKEEFER5 — 39—D. Palimi D*21 by newcomer John Morgan 
'Jgtfl**!: <fcnbil|i ill file fiiht round of the 
JS—R. W. TUltliara i«T-4». 34_T. M* p.„,rlh “ Winfl.n. I ,-L « Emfarer 132-21. P- J. s. Tajrlor i‘23-6». renartn Windsor .i.ick npeil 

wnner. was surprisingly beaten r™OWCT* — b»iwh» 6.|iPfl(|n 

r;" jl.wa* is a no?. 
hit Ste who has just 
Sto. th h°“d>-ed of tbe 

Be needs uni 
for hj5 tboij-.'i’, runs, it seems. 

' who, has just Uaadsrcy iBFI fl 1.30-71; Glomoniau v _j vi 
andred of tbe a«or4 Uaw. —Hu AJ 

Uarthtun ill.30-71: Smiu v Cam- Nnttin’rti 
runs, it seems. Umv. m b. 

. T» 5. . Sml XI COMP.—Bount*mfniUi. Hamp- d*c >G. Fre-l 
a *ii.-r » ClifflJ'ilB. Norburj. Sbpic> v 5-23' 4 249- 

remarkable atidSiwv iv.w. Brel: LtJ.«. v*n 50. ». F 
orea j «.uck i« MlYOR counties.—Hiufain. Barts by 5 <r.cK-i«. 

•a . r .^yK. ttflwliralar- L^bc* t North- --- 

2nd XI COMPETITION 
At Nnmn'ih8'n. _Notts 202-3 dtc. iG- 

Frr.,s 63- D- V Park-r 7.SJ. fr | jQ-fi 

CATCHER.—39—G. R J. Hoar*. 9« 
—J- F- Mrelr. 70—F. H. ParlHl. 16— 
P. M. nVH.iT. 17—J. MrSmahaw. M- H. 
Dm. G. J. *uwinr. 

tournament Idsi nmht. 
round results inrludcd: 

4*e >G. Fre-t 661. Lane* tve iPlumm’r 
4 249-7 -F. H .*74 J. Sail.- 

v*3 30. P. PSuniRter Loaca woo 
BEST PERFORMANCES 

L. hillin' lRhi»l.lli.<l _•! K MrrniL 
Illrtl- l'j-1 15 J, IHlmntr M^rnn-irr "I 
11. rrrn ill inrtvnr Prn.ii Mil l ", i" 
Motoai* i V^miiiW* 21 b. I’i'.n ■ pi -i.iriii'i 

T'm'i.l 
4101T.—Oprn Ch'sliip i R p 
l\n>- tinm-s—^hll, 

Pvn I n .lll'l i3r,.n.|r||. i. 
T’l.irnl iMi-’.-ral M., | ",-Mlrlil 
rw nr Ir.ii'"ui i I,-... .I..,, 
... .r I-.6-. • r-nv-nl. 

pom—.... |.„,l 

\,-U!NDBN readings 

S3F 7 iLTn- 

Brussels E 76 sx *' HETI 
Budapest c 77 9= ^ 
Cardiff * U ^ Munich f 72 ^ 
Colornp ; is 32 Naples e T5 2j 

Montreal r ES 

Celine s 70 So 

'ill SicV* 

R R.rL.l .1-1. 
v6li «•( II ^ 

S' "1L faro ^ ' I 1 SiS-* 
in Ri-ii jin ...... .. . Horn nr-- 5 51 3Z Paris 

FVbTEST HliNPOED-79l«lB« M /. 
Fracirr Glm » Midd*. Lnrd's. Jure 4. 

Mori** iV—i'iill' 21 b. Fn.ri ■ l'> ■i.iriln 
11. M. Illn.lPlll iPr-n'Iirl ’1—1 I 
Eduard'. I'liml 'ifl L‘. .■». t lutr If'r,n" 
brad.ii: hi 21. H. Rrm i..,. 

BEST KOWLr6.G.--B-42. A. GrePl. I b. Cla' (PchiUl 31. U. W. Ai|rn 
«||-— - V.-I Tnnreidre nmh. lure ■>!. * non 10. 

Herr.niviy _n..i. u 1 
p»^i- • ".. ■ i-,. 

fr„'. '• l • r .1 
rf«.T r n.i-i.-D v Rvim 

l t. hd 
n»r II 

'in ■■ fl^n BOWLS 
.TOUR M.MCHtB_W. Cn-nM.Mii , 

ArJ-1* 1 

Hr.Hnk, l ?2 % 
J o Man * iu 17 

iimfirl5 f 73 24 
I.tanbul s 31 27 

C-riloudv: s__ 

p 7- 1] Vienna f 75 
r If Warsaw f J5 



f t-fty+iFj! 

5Jjtts WITH INJURY 
Br TWGAY 

; v^mSH contract professionals had two 
i,’ striking setbacks in the Green Shield 
Jh Open lawn tennis championships at 

port yesterday when both Mark Cox and 
* za112 Stilwell failed to survive the second 

Ld of the singles. 
_ . -ox bad luck. An injured arm, wrenched during 

_ >-ibles match in the second week at Wimbledon, 
v. i his retirement in the first set against the French 

■pj I • Davis Cup squad member, 
. e. liS details Wonaro N'GodrcLIa, from 

i.vs SINGLES—1st Rd New Caledonia. 

. ‘“‘ra';n ; British Davis Cun man with 
... Round a superb record ju 33ijy. 

.J- '.s_,Africai be Sulivcll. since Mien a full 
’’ v, :>i.s‘S: 5?'i5W35*b^^^: fledged member ni the Tcsan- 

'H, Huuiiik J6-4.y"6-i!?- £r,cj’ brfsed World Championship Ten- 
id lAusirjiiai m ». r. Frcrr ms Group, was on ihr verse oF 

*-6. &-5“T5“ commanding the match when he 
w,f^I5^.lFn,o'0J 61 5* **\\ KAu* had a break point lor 4-o in the 
d|iu in zi bi k. f wramm-y first set. and two more break 

ft points tor 5-4. 
bi j. do MradoM He Set none, douliic-f.iwlfed tn 

' - • Wrone i.^;tr^hi,, 4-6*,,q.r8 6.l-l ^m-clf set pfi.’nt behind at 
•:i , i«. A>rMdi b in.‘ irvt.ia b-/, and ifist the set when 
k ■ ■■-' u'u$Lai wird^'iUs^bT Warb0^ h,ad in npeninc to play 

l> an easy forehand passing shot 
. ... ullrlrk be 3. .Barriett 8-9. 6-3. aCfOSb the COUrt. 

hack after 

By KEITH PETERS 
in Dublin 

HpHOUGlI the sccdrd 
players were made to 

work a little harder lo 
justify Lhrir rankings in the 
Carrolls Irish Open cham¬ 
pionships yesterday, there 
was little to dislurb the 
calm of another delightful, 
sunny day at ihc Fitzwilliara 
Club, Dublin. 
It is almost superfluous tn 

record that aJJ Ihc established 
pla\ ei's arc si ill standing, 
■'il though Ihc Australian, Fred 
St olio, suffered the indignity of 
rirnpprng a set lo Hub Kricss 
limited States!. 

Sii»llf% sepdrd No. 4 behind Clift 
TVysd.ilc (Smith ATricai, Clark. 
fSr.tebivr l (mile,I Stalest and Ihc 
holder. Tr*ny Rnciic i Australia i, 
treated the first set lightly and 
prompt!-/ ji.iid the penalty as 
Kifiss hrnKe rally to win it 6-4. 

r.erlim nfF flow of finely 
judged, cross-rourt drives. Stoll** 
dropped only two game; in llie 

, .-ecunil set, and with Kiciys shi-d- 
ing all his finesse if nut his fight. 
Hie Australian quickly finished it 
by winning the (bird 6-0. 

Drysdale looked as 1vsourcrrul 
«:s ever in di>missing Ken Reid 
of Ireland tH, li-lf. but the nagging 
dnuhts about l\ni.he's ability to 
retain Ihc litic pt,:,»L<lrrl as ag.iin 
h.impcrcd hv a shoulder injury 

ir \ j 
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W i^rkte 
Athletics 

?• '-■{*. . • • :... v 

i '. v/." K*??'^aiV,‘/iv*’. •' i 
V *.• *» -Wvftrt* i. «' ^ . 

•* —-nMat^y.*n -p- -i" 

.N-*. . ,r w>; if 

■ Utefai ■ 

Keino runs fastest | 
mile for 3 years ; 

By JA.1TES COOTE 

T7TP KEINO, Kenya’s Olympic 1,500 metres 
champion, who lost two important races : 

in Helsinki last week, proved he can still rise; 
to the big occasion, when he won the fastest, 
mile raced anywhere in the world these past? 
three years, in 3 min. 54-4 sec. in the Olympic 5 
Stadium, Stockholm, 

Walter Godefroot (Belgium) crosses the line to win the ninth stage of the Tour 
of France yesterday. 

... ultiirk be 3. Harriett 8-9. 6-3. 
Taylor bt J. Barrett 6-1. B-H. 

BN'S SINGLES—Sad Rd. 
t. R._ Jam*a bt M*st L KaJiot* 

.., .«i i-a b-2i tllu U. F. Gour- 
...rjl>r-i br Miss 5. J. FTaldtworrh 

*• Mr* c. M. VVUllxinn bt 

Daablc-fanlt trouble 
There was no haul back. 

Stilwell doublet suited three 
- a. si times in losing his ^eivire in. Lhc 

"J.i; M-.urp sixlh game "f the setond set, and 
: Br-H.tefcrj“rAs-x^y ibiL „ , . 

Wa; boys should find such suo 
fi'i ^r-D^.M!'K cess slimiildling. something to 

•»» w.o. “j5fta.M5-Dk.EK™! counteract the effort nt tuo r<- 
>■ r- cent c-inerience/ that could have 
____ sloped his ccnfidenic. lie was jn 

. " tlie final of both the juninr 
7 A in?D TT A Ci French chairrpionship and the 

v 5_i£tL NAa junior toiiri’air.cnt at Wimbledon 
but was beaten in both. 

TT>|TjTTF5'T 'ST' Formidable opposition stands 
JUikJli j5 /a j between VVarboys and a quarter¬ 

final piare, the Smith African 
Feavsr, a member of -T’ob Hev/itt. a j.i.iver to whom 

d’s Galea Cup team to ard gifted shots are a 

uneary, won through two K™rsn&n*,fenHIcA,l,“ rvr£?*&y nF iho _ r rfi,-.] D-. at trie Jin ton Jonn (..Iilton, his 
. °t,“e E°*t England talents stretched mainly in Lhc 
lonsnips & t Felixstowe opening1 .T^t. 
lay- It is extraordinary how Stilwell 

r beating Gino Hamilton SeTi the caMS,Uv -. c c i ____j tor v. toning, and one may wonder 
hS’^thiieoion?n^,3iJnCefho lhc.rc is something about 
h in the evening in the the WCT system whi-h drives 

against Jim Corn, No. 2 the Je.'ver n’en into disastrous 
?rth Carolina University, loss of confidence. 
;g 6-1, 3-6. 7-5. 
•s srvcij*s.—n R«i.: j. 
bt C. Krnnf.—ti iU.5.1 8-6. 6-2. 
1-; A. G».-uln*r (Anstrafla) bt 
trron IC--Mrfui 6-f. 6-4; F. 

b' M. Khi-n iPiktswn) 6-2. 4-6, 

Another setback 
i-: a. G»niiiwr (Ansirair'a) lit This was hardly n snod day fnr 
’rNnN. Kh^Tpak&Si> 6^24.: 4.5: 137713r Hu"t,s onjanijatinn, be- 
sircr ipaiwani m d. Hnn 6-3. rawvs another or his players, 
Fribr'«2*y 5*1: ^Han Stone, loit lo fellow 

•'id.tir (»r a. Caapion-DarJo i-b." Australian. Ray Keldie," in the 
■K.1,1- Mme round, all of which meant 
. auVl'e-V, ‘U SJ hl u- thatf out of three players, the 
nnm iN. 2--!anJl bt G. Slrvfn- 5'ms *har® °F Pr‘7C HlOney WJS 
i 6-0; J. MMiilicH bt J. ChcOmtn £12. 
iVmmn-4^6-ofToT Ken Roscwall, who will earn 
s-6. 7-5: g. sirnpjon iRhnde-.i,i more fn- h:s managciTjent, began 
*5’ x-n 6-1. 6-1; v. Snxttin w.o. his title defence with arnllv 
ret. *rr.: M. Icboi iPaKb-t^Dl bt " * . •'I**' , n,c 

_-t 6-o. 6-2. e-erted mister/ against .Tim 
" JEN’S srvGLES.~2nd it*. • Ward, from A'ahama. Ward 

Hard-irava■ bt ml-» s. HoMa 6-1. doubMcss held his opponent's skill 
‘ s's^e-i- mtrA1 co«ie oi in a® much awe as Rosewall 

suichfon 6-2. 4-6" 6-4; mi** viewed Ward's mrjnusly blue 
•iT^. ^s^lto.SS^ndSlj lawn tennis oulfit-thc result oE 
. t. weifennan 6-lf^6-4fumnmw- R mishap in a launderette. 

Tony Roche . . . through 
to third round despite 

shoulder trouble. 

he lacked imu h nF his old power 
in ,i lr". ii-o win over unolher 
li:;.h intvi national. Michael 
J Ur key. 

Mrs Geraldine Barniville. 2fi, a 
Dublin li miss wife, produced some 
nf the d.iy'f. ouLvlaadin^ niomcnls 
l*»i a l«ig allrnil-inrf* |»v I wire 
breakinc sei-vicc to Ir.id llio Wim¬ 
bledon champion, Iivnnnc Cuula- 
gong )Au>traliril in tlieir O.-uLrc 
»_ourt game. 

It was a situation calculated lo 
e\act a swift icsnun&u fium the 
lop seed and she quickly «ie- 
livcre.l ir with romu superb bark- 
hand volleys which the Jrish girl, 
for all her qualities of recovery, 
could nc\er match. 

MEN’S SiNGLUS.—2nd lid: E. C. 
HnrMlnl>* -s .Vr.wi 1*1 k C. R*-)il 6-4. 
6-2; j. I'l.lnj lU'iri'-'i bi I*. H. JkmA,wn 
6-4. 6-1 • O. k. l>a»iiNn,i , A.4i•»m 11a» In 
II. Slir. U«i 6-2. 6-2: U. E. F.ilrtie »N. 

/Ii'pl.in.li In J. Bu.!..•■> «#-l. 6-1. 
A. D. Itnihe i Vi-()-.li.-i l.t M. V. 

Hiri.-y 6-3. f.-3: C. L. Clr.N'I.iirr ill.S.i 
bl I*. I.. .-v *-2. 6-2-. I. S. S:«:l“ (Am- 
tr7li.ii hi R. Kri'i—. ill.S.i 4-6, 6-2. 6-3. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES.-2iU Rtf; SCI-" 
IS. 6'i-ir i hi Mi— II. t.) niHMl 
6-1. 6-0: All-* V. A. Burton ifi.B.I Ul 
M-- N. CMn 6-1. 6-1: Ml- ^ 6. 
MinOirit tol All** F. LanU* iG.B.i 6-2. 
6-4. 

3rd R*l.: Mr- B. M. Court •An-lr.Miai 
bt Mi** T. 0,S6«mrtn«*-v >U.S I 6-3. 
6.0: Mil* E. Conlagnnn lAu>tr«li*j bt 
Mr, O. Riirnmiiv 6-3. 6-3. 

By JOHN WADLEY 
In St Etienne 

WALTER GODEFROOT, 
of Belgium, defied an¬ 

other day of intense heat 
to win the 96-miir ninth 
stage oF the Tour dc France 
front Clermont Fcrrnnd to 
St Rlieime yesterday, out- 
sjjrinting four members of 
his breahavvay group. 
Wiliuu Kranciocvi (Italy) and 

Jo-*l»h Spniy-t llb-lgiuml were 
next over (he line, with race 
lender Kddy Merckx among a 
big pack ihat came in Gniin. tbec. 
laiter. 

The dn.^s obstacles included 
two Lhird-c.iLegory and two 
I'ourlh-catcgrirv hill climbs, the 
last three being wan by young 
Prune h rider Jeun-PirrTe Diincuil- 
Ianme. who was mainly respon¬ 
sible for the vital breakaway. 

1'.mg u ilia ume’s first compan¬ 
ions on Lhc picturesque road 
away from Ihc Ccntrale moun¬ 
tains were Lopez-Carril (Spain) 

Switmtiiiis: 

and the inevitable Merckx duly-- 
policeman, played this time by 
Joseph Spniyt. 

Next arrival; were Jcan-Claude 
Gcnty (Francei. and Eddy Schurz 
i Luxembourg), the latter soon los¬ 
ing rnnt.n|. l'lirlber rein for ce¬ 
ments followed at intervals—first 
l.ui'ien Aimar iFrance) and Wilmo 
l-Taiicioiii (Italyi. 

Then, in a Apertaiular downhill 
liirtli, came Gcick-IVout, shadowed 
by .mother Merck:: man, Tlini 
Waglm.ins (lioll.indi, and finally, 
in a (cuirageniis lone effort, Jcau- 
I'icrre Genet (France). 

Merckx tactics fail 
Normally in “ pcl>ring** a 

breakaway Rump. Merckx’s team 
rnileagues arc content lo sit on 
the back and do none of the pace- 
nuking. But yesterday they were 
after a dignified stage victory. 

Wagtmans went away alone in 
Ihc lead, forcing his rivals to take 
up the rhasc and, theoretically, 
leave colleague Spruyt fresh 
enough to win the final strinL The 
tactics did not work. 

Despite his hard riding for the 

mountain primes, Danguillaumc 
was still strong enough to give a 
hand to his own team partner, 
Godefroot, who had no trouble in 
the final dash for the line. 

Barry Mohan finished well 
placed, but rather lirrd. in the 
main sump. He had been 
dropped on most of the climbs, 
but rejoined on the descents. 

“ I find n stage with many 
smalt climbs much harder than 
lhc big culs," he said. Today he 
faces several minor hills and two 
first-cnlcgory mountain climbs 

NINTH FT4CI'..—Clirmont FrrTMn*. 
Sl tlM-imr >95 ntUn-i: K. liujiir.x.l 
ii:p;<i.um> 4-1 -iiK. 1: IV. ruai'iiini iluiti 
4.3 • OK. 2: J. ‘-Jiuvl iR~l«.1 4-2--I5. 3: 
J.-P. U.iiniiaUum- iFi.inui 4-2• IB. 4; 
M. VVarl.ii.in- ill.i'l^mlj -.'•m- ([ni.-. 5: 
J.-P. lii nr| >1 i-jiui-i 4-2-SO. 6: V. 
Losrr-Cdr/il iS.i.ilni -Jinr 6’nic. 7: J.-C. 
Onu iFnuii'1 -.uuir i:hip. 2; I.. Aimar 
(Frnncrj —nor I mu*. 9: G. Mail* tllalvl 
4.8-26. 10. B. Kubau iG.B.l 4-S-27. 
23. 

Oicrall: IT. M»rr].« (RrMlaml 49.5-6. 
1; J. 3Knrl»m*Ik iHnll.l 4 9-5-47. 2: L. 
OiMni iS^uir-i 49-5-43. 3: G. PMIw*«in 
is«»drn> 49-6-22. 4: B- _ Tbcvror-i 

(Fraarrl 49-7-01. 5: G. (ll.j 
49-7-07. 6: E. r*rlinl 111.» 49-7-50. 
7; T. PMlrrson iSwrd.l 49-7-54. 3; 
L.. Van Imiw iRrtia 49-7-59, 9: L. 
Mnrtrm-i-n il>M»niBfk» 4 9-B-18. ID. 

Overall pbclDga: B. Hobaa. 49-19-43. 
40. 

last night 
The opposition, including 

Jim- Ryun, the world record 
holder, Marty Liquori of the 
United States, tne national 
champion, and many other 
top-flight competitors, was the 
best line-up in this event since 
the Mexico final, in which 
Keino beat Ryun over 1,500 
metres. 

Surprisingly it was not Ryun 
or Liquori who took second 
place, but to the rapturous de¬ 
light of the home crowd, the 
Swede Uls Hogberg, in 5mm 
57-6sec., a national record by 
a large margin. 

Ryun task 

CAMPBELL 
IS LATEST 
CASUALTY • -I 

nOLIN CAMPBELL, first 
^ man to achieve the 
European S00 metres quali- : 
fying time of lmin 4osec 
this season, has been forced 
to drop out of the British 
team to meet France at_. 
Portsmouth this weekend, " 
writes James Coote. 
He Fractured a fibia in train¬ 

ing and joins fellow ROD metres 
specialists Martin Wiirboh Lewis 
and John Davies on lhc side- 

fiyuti was according to some | lines. 

reports suffering Ftom a stomach Andy Carter, of Manchester 
upset. University, who only last Patur- 

Two more runners In the field fUri 
came within the magic Tour min- ff5L«s* J*?1® e'cr b> a Bri,on 
utos. They were the American 1 rvv,„° n.,., 

S MW-vn-ccWhSndVaSa lhip?ond CabbcH for Genff Hicnett in thi 
S, AnH^ r-IVn^nwi IVinPn Ion5 jumn, John Ellirock for 

Anders Cardcrud (oirnu. Davjd Wilson in ihe hinh jump 
59-fiseG). 

Fur Keino to win by such a 
margin in the face of such apoo- 

.md Alan Blins^nn for Ian 
M'-GifTertv in the S.000 metres. 

Railwavmna Waller Wilkinson. 
sition proves that contrary to his third rajlesl ^cr in the world 
r«»rni m las), year s Commonwealth ,his ycar# has been allowed to 
Game*, he is by no means finished An nai-nnal railivsv chani- 
uver 1,500 metres. 

run in ihc national railway cham-w 
pionshins at Doncaster. Nis pTard- 

Britain’s Dave Bedford was jo the j.500 metres at Portsmouth 
eighth in 4min. 6-7scc. is taken by Brendan Foster. 

Ryun was last of the 10 runners —. 
in dmin. 17‘usec. GOLF 

MIl.E.-K. kfilin ONKlim) 3m 54-41. Simnxv C.G.Il..-«Hmmer M^Ptlnq 
1: U. HrMibi-m fSwaslrni 3-5■-6. 2: J. IWM H01*: St-Urfnrd: Col. G. T. 

iLI 6.1 3-59-2. 5: A. (ijrdrnid R.idhiim iMnlinn HIM 3IW. Grrensomrs 
4-0-6. 5: A. KvolhPliii iNnrn .M p. j. J|»,|o & R. Probcrt (LPfllhertirad) 
■ Stv.-.li-ai 5-5!l-a 4: (j. Akman iJ-wi-a^ni > 4a. 
4-1-2. a. i_____ 

BUSY TIME FOR MISS SUTHERLAND 
By PAT BESFOUD 

in Edmonton, Alberta 

OANADA will be repre- 
v_/ seated by a strong team 
of lfj from the Canadian. 
Dolphin’s Club of Van¬ 
couver at the British 
national championships in 
Leeds on Aug. 5-7. The 
British squad heard this 
when they arrived in 
Edmonton to compete in the 
four-day Canadian cham¬ 
pionships which start to¬ 
morrow. 

The Dolphins, who won seven 
titles when thev last competed 
in the British championships in 
1969, will be without eight of 
their dub members who will be 

competing in the Pan-American 
Games in Colombia in August. 

Even so, they will still have a 
talented squad, including all- 
rounders lan McVny, 12, and 
Jennifer McHugh, 15, lo add a 
new dimension to the new-style 
British rhampionships. 

John Verner, who is doubling 
as team manager and coach to 
the British team—and is being 
kent extremely busy at both jobs 
—fare a new. problem today wnen 
he must re-nedare his starlers 
for the 52-event Canadian pro¬ 
gramme. 

Manager’s problem 
His hardest decision will be how 

best lo use the versatile talents 
of Oicaru’s Diana Sutherland, 1G, 
who has been showing excep¬ 
tional form in training 

Miss -Sutherland is a certain 
starter in the four individual 
free-style events—she is the 

national short course champion 
for 100. 200 and 400 metres and 
holds the Brilish record for BOO 
metres. She is also a key mem¬ 
ber of the four relay loams. In 
addition she is Hie best medley 
swimmer and rould also do well 
in the barUstroke. 

News has filtered Ihrouffli to 
Canada that many swimmers, 
particularly new raps, may have 
lo be dropped from the British 
team Tor the away match against 
Yugoslavia on July 24-25, because 
Lhc events for which they had 
been rbosen have nmv been taken 
out or the programme. 

Instead of dropping promising 
youngsters who hjvc .heen eagerly 
looking forward to their first in¬ 
ternational event abroad, the 
British selectors would do well to 
consider resting all their 
swimmers who are making this 
rather exhausting 19-day tour of 
Canada. 

Kip Keino, of Kenya, training with jim Ryun, an 
•old.-rival, before last night’s fast mile won by Keino. 

- 3.C. 1 
sr Channels 22, 26, 51. 52. 
J, it, 4S, 50, 51, 53, 5T, 58 
.m.. The iOOih Open GoLf 

i, - ‘r.ampionijip, from The 
■ * -ji tii.kdsie Gcif Club. 
.1. iiipo.-t. Lancs. BL25-12.50, 
J * Lindagi—Nay a Jecvaxu 

(not Wales),- Disc a 
vn. 1.33, Watch with 
-her'. 1.45-1.53, News. 
'.-The 100th _ Open Golf 

j. Championship. 
-PJay Schoot._ 4.40, Jack- 
•anorv. .4.55, Hope & 
n*3 Crazy House tcom- 

y series). 
.'/■Chingacbook. (series), 

yf mi. 5.41, Abbott S: 
e!lo cartoon. 5.50, News, 
(ionvvide (or Your Re- 

TonigbfJ. 6.1.', The 
as Film makers (young 

^•'es prize - winning 
s>, rpt 6.45, Sing Hi, 
. Lo (non-stop pep). 
-Mission Impossible. 

ul Temple. 8.50, The 
ies*. 
ws, & 2-1 Hours Special 

Common Market 
te Paper. 
—i David) Frost over 

, America: Lisa Minnelli 
iew. 
—Where Doi I Stand? 

«conversations). 
—Anglers’ Corner. 11.40, 

Weather; (not Lon- 
i. Regional News & 
Lhcr. 

-6.15, Wales Today. 6.45, 
H:w. 7.5, Cali Again 
ier (magazine 1. 7.30-8. 
.roUeE 7i—International 
i.-al Eisteddfod. 11.13. 

»‘her. __ 

>.C. 2 
2i.-ll.29, Play SchooL 

.20, The 100th Open 
Gl’15 Championship. 

aTTl I'i l1 

ifsl I! g 

7.30—News. 

B—Man Alive—The Jesus 
Trip. 8:9. One in Ten 
(fpriesl—a sinper & his 
songs: Gordon Liphtfoot- 

D—Pinero’s “Trelawnv of the 
“ * WijIIs ’John Alderton, 

Lally Bowers. Graham 
Crowdea, Roland Culver. 

-Ne:vs. i!5, Line-up. 

• Not colour 

I.T.A. — LONDON 
Thames TV 
Colour Channel 23 
I Krt p.m., Newmarket Racing 
]-a0 at 2, 2-30, 3. 3.39. 
5 A?—PJupp. rr*L* S.55, Yoga 

for Health. 
A 9R—Matinee i drama J*. 4.55, 
n.r.ii Anything Ynu Cam Vo. 

R JO—Rri'-hfs Bcftins. 5..’:0, 
News. 

c—Cocking (Vincent) Prfce- 
° wise, rpt. 6.30, The 5aint. 

rpt. 
7 3G—Coro nation Street. 

g—Sykes—with _ the lid off 
w (comedv): Eric Sykes & 

Hattie Jacques. 
q — Public (drama 
J series)": Alfred Burke, 
lit—News. 10.30, Mount- 

batten, part 4 — The 
Stormy Wind'-, rpt. 

II 30 T Professional Wrest- 

■19 7=—The Best Days of Your 
“ Life?_ 

I.T.A. — REGIONS 
A TV (Midlands) 
Colour Chnnncis 43. G9. 61 

1 Of) p.m.. The Royal Show, 
from KcnilworLb. 2^20. 

Newmarket F-icing (2.50. 5. 
o.oO races). 3.C3, Horoscope. 
3.43, Women Today. 4.10. 
Pevion PJ^ce. 4.46. Plupa*. 
4,55, Anything You Can Do. 

C IE—Brights Boffins. 5.50, 
3,1 “ News- 6, Today, with 

Police Five. 6J15. Cross¬ 
roads. 7, From a Bird’s Eve 
V-ew. 7.20-iO, London. 10. 
Vpivs. 10.30. Nrver Mind 
the dual it v. Feci the Width. 
11, Wrestling; Weather. 

Yorkshire TV 
Colour Channel 47 

1 £fl p.m.-2. People Work 
,,nu Here. 2.20, Newmai-ket 

Raring 5, 3^>0, 4 
r3rcs). 4.10, Calendar 
News. 4.15. Matinde*. 4.40, 
Eo. h.mted House. 4j55-5.50. 
London. 

R Rft—'News. 6, Calendar. 
6.39, University Chal¬ 

lenge. 7. Jokers Wild. 7.30- 
10. London. 10. News. 10-30, 
Never Mind the Quality, 
Ffcel the Width. II, WrcsLl- 
iog. 11.43, Weather. 

Granada 
Colour Channel 59 
7 Tfl p.m.. Newmarket r»acing 
*“ M 12..lij, 3, 3.50. 4 races i. 

4.10, News; Peyton Place*. 
4.40. Zingalong*. 4.55, Any¬ 
thing You Tan Do. 5.15, 
R ight's Boffin*. 

R RB— News. 6, Ncwsdnv. 6.30, 
R.nulall A Hnpkii-k (Dc- 

reascil i. 7.30-10, Lnnrlnn. 
10. Ni-v.s. m.r.fi. x.-vr Mind, 
tfic Qualf!v. (•-■•■J (lie Width. 
11-11.50, Wiestling. 

11TV General Service tWales 
& West) 
Colour Channels 41 & fil 
9 IR p.nt.-3.40. Newmarket 

Racing 1*2.30. 3. 3.3D 
races i. 4.9, Horn:rnpe. 4.14. 
Moment nf Truth.* 4.40, 
Tinkeriainmrnt. 4.55, Anv- 
lhing You Cm Do. 5.20, 
Bright’s Boffins. 5.59. News. 

C 7—Report WcsL C.18. Be- 
u" pmt Wales. 6.3f». Cross¬ 

roads. 7. Jokers Wild. 7.30, 
Coronation Street. 6. (Eric) 
Syki c—w ish the lid off. 9, 
Fuliiir Eve (drama series)": 
AKied Rurkc. 10, News. 
J0.3P. Mountbalt'-n — The 
Ptormv Winds. 11.30. Wrestl¬ 
ing. 12.15, SYcaSli’;:-. 

HTV West, Colour Channel 
61: /-s Gen. Service cxrcpt 
—1.7 p.m.-4.9, & 6.1-6.35, 
Report West. 

HTV Wales. Colons Channel 
41, .t HTV Cnnnx/Wales: 
As Gen. Servire except—6.1 
p.m.-SIR. Y Dydd. 

Wc-slward TV 
Celrmr Channels 25 J: 41 
IRA p.m., Rar-ng. a= London. 

335. Ballet Tor All- 
British Pallet Today. 3.58. 

Regional News; The Winter 
of Enchantment 4.10. Gus 
Hnnevbun. 4.20. Tea Break. 
4.55, A»•,thing Ynu Can Do. 
5.15, Bright’s Boffins. 

R Rft—News. 6. Westward 
lHJ Diarj \ 6JS5. Cross¬ 
roads. 7, Nann> & the Pro¬ 
fessor. 72)0-10, Loudon. 10, i 
News. 10.30, Never Mind 
the Quality. Feel tbc Width.! 
11, Wrestling. 11.44, Re¬ 
gional Nows. 11.48, Faith 
for Lire; Weather. 

Southern TV 
Colour Channels 27, 66 
9 9ft p.m.. Newmarket Racing 

12.30. 3. 3JiU races). 
3.35. Uoruscopc. 3.40. 
Women Tu«lu\. 4.10. noiuse- 
parlv. 4.23, Cartoon. 4J30, 
Crossroads. 

>1 RR-5.50. Limdnn. 5.50, News. 
6. Dav by Day. 6.30. My 

Three Soih*. 7, The Cmne- 
iL ins. 7.30-11.33. London. 
11.30. Regional New*. 11.40. 
Weather; IL’.s All Yours. 

Channel Is. TV 
1 50 P-m--3.35. N e w m n rket 
*■ Haring; States of Jersey 

Loticry. 3.35-5.58, Ballet for 
All. 4, The Wmler oF En¬ 
chantment. 4.id. Tiiffin. 
4.20. Tpa Break. 4^5, Any¬ 
thing You Can Do. 5.15. 
Bright's Boffins. 5.50. News. 

C—Regional News & Weather. 
° 6.10, Stryker of the Yard. 

6.35, Gravuoads. 7, Nanny 
& the Professor. 7.30-10, 
London. 10. News. 10-32. 
Never Mind the Quality, 
Feel (he Width. II. Wrestl¬ 
ing. 11.40, Epilogue; French 
News; Weather. 

Anglia TV 
Colour Channels 24. 25, 41. 59 
9 9ft p.rn.-4.10, Newmarket 
*■’ Bating 12 30, 3. 3.30. 4 

rare*). 4.-5, Regional 
News*. 4.30. Rnmpcr Room. 
4.55. Anylbins You Can Do. 
'..15, Bright’s Boffins. 5.50. 
News. 

e—About Anglia, with Mid- 
w v.crk Mail. 6 33, Crossroads. 

7. The Odd Couple. 7.30-10. 
London. iO. News. 10.70. 
Never Mind the Quality, 
l'cel the Width. 11. Wrestl¬ 
ing. 11.45. Your Music at 
Night. 
• Not colour 

OPERA, BALLET & CONCERTS 
» MATINEE TOUA.V_ 

COL1SKOM. Sadler** Wells OPERA 
Siu>un optw July IT with 

KISS ME. KATE 
F.VIi*. T.3U. Urn- THE 
hl.KACLIU. IIAUUl.lt OK HKVILLh. 
LUIIINGIlfN. t.MIMLN. t IGAHO. 

_lU.So ulul.l_ 

i-UVlOSl (• AKIIEN KOVAL. UAU.ET 
l.iuiuhi at ;.uU 

SWAN 1AKE 
SiLlry jluivrll 

Sat. 2.15 « V.3u Itiiuiro & Jnllrt. 
S.*«t» availuhld Sal. Mat. A lew 
reinriM inalnlii A fc.a. avu-. pvrwMidl 
aiiinii jiiis ouiy._ 

COVliSfr“GAUIIEN IIOVAL Ol'I.RA 
nitir- Muu. A July lft nt 1.30 

FKllUt. CRIMES 
llaiper, Vlil.ii, i July 1J Uuwill. 
Ci. i-vniu i M«ii. A July 12 UailiU 

t-.iuiluL'Iur; liuvK __ 
Frl., Tiif-.. im-,1 tb .In.y lb at 7.30 

lilt I I.LI 1.11 jUltlllH. I. 
Seal* n\.ul.iulr. _ i24u 101.6.1 

GLV NIU.ItltUIINE I1WVIVAI. Ol’I'.lt A 
uuul Ain. 3 Willi Hu- Ijiii.Hiii I’ljil- 
iiii>u(t. iirvJie*i ru. Uri. ill 1j.AU. 
Suiuia* *i 4.3U iSiuiday Club! CObl 
JAN rum iMin.irii, .Sol. at u.a 
AKIM1NK AllV NAMIS (SUBIIM.1. 
l*irt-ii,k- reiuraisl iUl.i;la at sliurt 
iioiliv for lhr»a iirrl.■nnancua. Hue 
ChIili*: UI>Dd>-buuni«-. Ltwct* 
ildnnnirr 4111. 161m * TIIIMI. 123, 

_yviniiiiuv SlritL iQl-935 IQIOI._ 

ROAAI. FKVTIVAI. IIAI-I- loafclW «l 
H. LONDON MO/.AKI' PLAM'.ltS. 
flurry Blnii. Krier tVallllirti. NeU 
BLai k. I'ruu. Iiifl.: Mii/url: 1'iun.i 
CiHicrrlii. K.411. SIhiunn: UI>oe 
< ■■iiu rlu. Skliubrrl: SyuipLuuy 
N«». 2._ ___ 

ilOVAL PIjn'IVAL I1A1X. 70- 
imiriiiw al S. LSO. LUO IJL 
WAMIT. JOI1N OGDON. Pri*8. 
Inal.: LBat: I’iitmi Viuu'-rlo Nn. 
J!_Hmluu-:_SyuuiliOiiy No. 2.__ 

not Al.'“FESTIVAL- HAI.I..' I92X 
J1UI.I U'Oyly Carle—Gilbert A 
snllivnn. July —Aug. 31. BL naw. 

novAi. rrsnvAL iiali- i'ohb 
ol'Jl.J ^u^. 24 In Si'Pl- )6 

_FESTIVAL BALLET 
SADLnt'S WLI.I.S THEATItii. Riims- 
l>r|Tr Avenue, uj.17 167'J.I CnJU Jnly 

17. *1 H.i DANCE ■IIILATRE OF 

ALWIN NIKOIAIS 
Evn*. 7.30. Sat. 4.15 A 8.30. New 
prrrirnrame thin werk: SnmnUaqoy. 
structure*. TmL -■ ErilllaOt ana 
hrauilful.** Flnsnrkal_Time*._ 

THE AMERICAN COMMUNITY 
SYMPHONY CHAMBEK ORCHES¬ 
TRA A STNCiERS. Chrhen Town 
HaQ. Tomorrow at 7.50. 

APOLLO, 437 2663. F.venuiin H.O 
Suit. ft.50 * 8.30. M3H "lliui* 3.0 
”11 HL SF.h A JILT1 Ul l'LA\ Tlllh 
\1..\K ttl.'I.L HE LUC A\ ■ Ohs. 

FOEGET-M E-NOT 1ANE 
by TETEK NlCflOl^. 

COMEDY 930 =573. 8.15 S 6. 8.40 
*VV g.3U Red prices Cliarua lioirwell 
Gay Singleton RlUinril Cnlrman 
la but Great Year, "lei.-ucr i-rl-iiy'a 
THERE'S A GIEL IN Mr SOUP 

LONGEST RUNNING CUMtUY 
MIT OK ALL TIM LI 

currcuiON. 930 3‘jio. mou-lh b 
J'rl. 5 *. a.30. Sal. 3A8. LAFl 
WLEk. i'lir 1III>J| SliuliSWW* Cu. 

urudiavtl'ui ul Uavld Mmi'i i 
AFTER HAGGERTY 

—Upmarloufcl? funny." II. IfoMoo. 
CIU I'F.RION. 930 3216. Lom. Wed. 
July 14 at 7„ sun*. Kvp*.8. buu. 

at 5.15 nod 8.3o 
ALAN BATES In BUTLEY 

hy Si mu 11 Cray. Ulr.: Harold rimer. 

PALACE. 4^7 6834. _ 2nd YKAK 
Evo»- 8. Fri. A .-sal. ft.5il A 8.30 

DANNY IA RUE 
A I .Till: PAL AL b 

_ wlih lioy iiuiid. 

J’Al.I.AlilUM. ”437 7.773. Twlro 
Niqlllly 41 b.lS A 8.4ft. MaUnnii 
Sjrnrdjiy._** To See 5nrli rnn." 
•HIVIMY COOPER CLIVL DUNN 
ANNA IIAXItlb, RUbS CUNWAY 
H*H a E75.QOU ilinw A ||«L* II. S.M. 

PHOENIX. U5b Mil. 6 
Frl., Sat. 5.1ft <liftp-L*Op) a 8-30 
4111 YtAK SMASH HIT MU5ICAL 

CANTERBURY TALES 
RACIECT. BAWDIUT. MOST GOOD 

i AnW'kvzs?*™ 
PAItnlT MMIGAIILl 1 Yl!Ai_l\ 

fm JHifl 
*fl j./vj 

THEATRES 
ALDWVCH. __ 836 6AO* 
■ JtSC’a 1971/72 London Stbsob: 

Si ralfonJ-upon-Avon « 

A MIDSUMMER NIGHTS 
DREAM 

fTnday 2.30 * 7.3 0—a I IwwDJWM >. 
Humid Pinter’* nrw piny OLJJ TIMES 
iTomnrrow. Fri. A Mon. 8.0. Sab 

5 A 8. July 17 m A el. 

> 1 (2473H) 
a at.. News. Weather: 

Breakfast Special 
;c3. News). 7, Tony 
-.burn (759 & £.5"i 
-I. 9, Mike Lennox 

News'. 10, Jiicn-V 
(19.50 & ll.GO, 

K-Oth Open 
^V-Vr";?! £1 Stewart 
. 1. I5C. News)- 
.v %-r V; Azr.e Ni*ht- 

' c" ’ jot:nds oF 
" Jo':n Peel 

. - z.Z. F«adio 

Z lifSSml 
2 -i. Ne vs. Weathe;; 

7.T.2. S. Ne-« 
Savin; bullsiic*. S.c-j. 

« r77 Thought. (J. 
-" r:l6 ?•!'* rrav (19. 

p Clm-’-le*'; I**?. 
' renc.i. — ldOla 

Open Championship 1. 11. 
News; S'ory. 11.15. WRenn¬ 
ers’ Waik. rpL *l-o0. Golf 
rcuori: Sid Fhubpa & 
Clinton Ford. 

19—News: Ssm Costa (12.30 
14 & 1.30. GolF reports: I. 

News: US. Chuckles: I.o0. 
Sports Desk p. 2. New*; 
Vroman’5 Hour. S. News & 
Golf report; Ed Stewart 
13.25-3,40, Radna—Bpnbury 
Cup; 4. News. 4.15. W«;on- 
^■-5’ Walk. L30, News: Sports 
D?-:k. 4^1. Chsrlir Cbc-'ei* 
(5. v-ns; 5.15, Cb-irkle : 
f%39. News & Golf leporl). 

6Album Time (0.S9, 
6.45. Sports Desk. 

7 New*; Humphrey Lyttel¬ 
ton 3. News; Sports Desk: 
The Country Music Story; 
(5eo-.-p Hamilton TV. 5L*j, 
Svd Wcnrc Orch. 9.15, 
Virbnr C’l\Pitcr. 10, NBW«s; 
Faria" icr-'l:,; Late Nicht 
Fvtra**lll. N*-ws). 12. News. 
12 57Night' K:de fl, News). 
2-2.2, News- 

RADIO 3 f464, 191 

This Work’s Composers— 
ralcstrina fi: Victoria (Sj. 
9 45, Chamber Music- 
William Wordsworth, 
C-niipcrin. Rameau. Mncrau 
(S). 10.45, Or^an llccitai 
(S). 

11 ic—The Youns Mendel; 
M-,u £iohn (scrie-l—Unssini, 

Wcbei. 3rr. F-rcthovcu. 
Bnipldinr. Mendelssohn 
12.15, Ha'dn. John McCabe. 
F.rahm..: Srntlish Simphnny 
OiTh. (Si (1-1.5. News). 
!.30. 1 duordo F.lu—n;u<ic 
from S. ^mri■i ra, 2.20. 
l'a.ire. Salie. L.isr.t; Thomas 
Walsh ipi«no) (S'- 3- Karl 
H-ms—t tjibute by Jock 
Brj reer. 

8__C.hnral Evr.nsnirE from 
“ Winchrstep Cathedra). 4 45» 

The Youn? Idea, rr*crl<. a l-i. 
J:PZ Tnriv- iSl. 6.15. Cpn- 
rrrl Crie ndar t’S). B— 
Fn^ramn’e no'x7lr. £}n\K 
Muknt F.-1-nrt. s. udv 
ftn 3_5:.u tins Siunisn; 7, 
rcrspcctive, 

7 <?ft—Tbe Kind's Sinser*— 
''hU Pvcjoft. Bvrd. Seha-hao 

Forh-rs (Si. *• Che Be oh am 
Festival — Sibelius. k^i- 
BL'xer Blomdahi. Fi^'indltl 

Smith Brindlc, Nielsen : 
Hans Leysraf Ipianor. BBC 
Svinphouv Orch. conducted 
hv Lrrf Scscrstam (S.45-9^, 
Conrad & his Sources, rpt.; 
Prof. Lauren-c Lcrnerl. 

1ft 1ft—The Classical Style 
lu-*u (talk); Paul Ham- 

iuircer. 10.36. Beelhnven & 
I'.: ah ms: Pma Carmirclli 
i \ iolin i. Ernest Lush 
i piano) (S). 11.30-1U5. 
News. 

(S) Stcrenphnnie. VHF 

RADIO « (320. 206iri 

R 9C a.m., Npws; Fnrrpinc Tn- 
0,4,1 dav. 6.45, Prayer for 

the Day. 6-50. Ke.Sionai 
Nrw'i Wrathrr. 7. Today; 
Xmvft. 7.40, Tnday's Papers. 
7 45. Thought for the Dav. 
7.50, Tlrcinnal News: Wea¬ 
ther. 6. News; Today. 8.40. 
Tody's Papers. 8.15, Parlia¬ 
ment. 

0—News. 9.5. Living World, 
”ipt, 9.35, If, Ynur Line, 

rpt. 10.15, Sen-icc. 10J0. 
Music Hour. 11J50. Larger 
than L'fc—tost an Ordinary 
fin I i>i)i’ d Tl^any. rrnm 
Senri's “ Th- Heart of,.Mid¬ 
lothian ”J. 12. You £: Yours 

—Your Bights & Responsi¬ 
bilities. 12.25, Just Perfick. 
(series 1. 12^5, Weather. 

1—-World at Ooe. 1.50. The 
Archers, rpt. 1.45. Listen 
with Mother, 2, Steve Race. 
3, “Cousin Bette” IBaiwc 
serial dramatisation). 

4—Ellalinc Tcrriss. 1871-1971 
^ (r tribute). 4.M. Story 

Time—“ A Cage of Ice" 
(serial). 5, PM (news 
magazine). 5.50, Regional 
News; Weather, 

fi—News. 6-15, Twenty Qucs- 
M tin ns. G.45. The Archers. 7. 

News Desk. 7-30, Down 
Your Way, rpt. S.15, “All 
Over Bar a Fall" (David 
Greenwood play). 

D—Wow Read On (books & 
writers). 9.45. Confessions 
nf a Reformed Libera?: 
Antony Jay. 9.59, Weather. 

IQ—World Tonight. 10.4a, 
141 Parliament. 11. P.ook at 

Bedtime. 11.13. Weather. 
News. ) 141-1138. MiiL-et 
Trends. 11.45-11.48, Coastal 
forecasL 

REGIONAL ITEM 
Wales (311m) 

SIR p.m.-3. LlansoIIen 71— 
°',d Eisteddfod report. 

DUOIESS. 836 8243. EfffS. 8.30 
Frl. A Sol 6.15 irdJJD 

•• IT'S Tiiut. rr IS.” "HiC 8UB. 

“The Dirtiest Show in Town” 
MAKES -OH! CAI-TUnAf* BFHM 
IKE ‘UrrLE WOMtN * 4 IT'S 

FUNNIER THAN III*III.” N.V.'lms 

UUKE OF YORK'S. , .836 5(32 
Lveuium 8.15. Sat. 5.45 A 8.45 
Mate. Tbura. 8.45 lltnliiral prioau 

WILMUD HVLIk WHITE 
nOBFJIT COOTE _ GKGFFRLV 
NUMNQI _GRIFFITH JUNKS 
WLNSLLY PITHEY la W. U. nuniL-a 

THE JOCKEY CLOU STAKES 
"An pvrnbia at gmituin fiinllua." 

GAKUICK. 836 4601. Mn In Tta 8.0 
Vrl. Sal. 5.30. 8.3U. Paul Uannuau 

"Vrrj iiiunv.” biuulay linn1*. 
In lHLAIUOUS Sray Cft.^ily 

DOhrr START WITHOUT'ME 
GLOBE. 437 ”T555". 7730. 5aL o"7b 

ALAN BADEL as KEAN 
A Comnli by Jena Paul Sartre, 

llilariuu* c>in>,ily ■ ■ acting wnsnlmrt. 
U. SIl_If* lj]e funnlrU- U. Mir. 

HAYMARKET. 050~9832. Era. 8:6 
-Sal*. 5.0 A 8.15. Mai. Wotl. B.30 

GLADYS COOPER 
JOAN UKELNWOOU ___ 

MICHALL PETER 
COOUUFFE BAYUS8 

THE CHALK GARDEN 
WIV1Y Si AMUSING SLAV. D. TH. 

COLNAGHIS 
14. OM Bond Street. W,J 

EXHIBITION OF 
OLD MASTER DRAWINGS' 
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SMITH REPORTS TO 

HIS CABINET ON 

GOODMAN PLAN 

Yard rescue STEEL 
By JOHN PETTY 

Continued from Pa^e I 

bulk carriers worth a tot.d ot 
£145 million. 

Mr Bailie said that there 

By H. B. BOYNE 

O-m muted from Pj*tf 1 

heart in I heir eHort? tn re- 
-■Trict the BSC's kuis-lerffl 

future. 

SHOP. OFFICE ft INDUSTRIAL 
PROPERTY CONSULTANTS 

Healey ^ Baker 
28 Su Georao SlfWk Hanow Squaw. Lon*" W1B .0AE 

£;m,T<XX> 0,^29929! (30 u™,) .. 

would be nn question of anj i j-nr all this success there has 

SIRIUS CHWISTLNINUS anil LN 
MLMORIAM TSo prr line. M.MUll AGEf. 
ULAIHS and ACKNOWLEDGMENTS tl 
nrr Iitii imnlmuni 's 
FORFHCCMlNo . MAORIAULS, WEU- 
UltSGS d(.. "It LTiUM l*j(ir, ill per linr. 
AnnuuflCMimh. anUirnncaud b) Ute nanw 
ud permanent address of the jrnder. Mav 

bt “the6 DAILY TELEGRAPH. 
155 Fh-M Slrcrl. London. L.C.4. or. 
exccol for Court [’.in-- annuunccmenra, 
telco Hon pd (by telephone mb-cribLffc on.ii 

10 Ql-553 2060. . , _ , 

MARRIAGES 
BAR ABAS—bIKT. — On ba'urday- 

July u. 1971. Ht St Alhan * ChurUt. 
uikenliaiR- Norwich. Andbas Pal 
Uibyb.ys. M.D.. F-R.C.S.. elder W»0- of 
Mr. S. Bnrabus-. nl jj. Byron Kuail. 
Lundun. W.5. and (lie lain Dr C. Bare bat, 
nf l^tierg. Hungary. In A*-BC Wiry RlKT. 
.(wiind dnughler uf Mr A. B. Blrt. 
F-R.C.S- ud Mr- Birt. ol 9. Lime 
Trer Road. Norwich. _ • ■ 

UALUFAX—8CARRATT- °B j" ’ 
3 1971. at St Mnry h Church. Credco- 

By CHRISTOPHER MI/iViYIO/V in Salisbury 

THE Rhodesian Cabinet met for an 
Avfan/^orl COCCI nn crocforHav tn JlPSir Mr 

PEATH5 (Continued) 
HGUHES. - On Jd.v a^r gt-g 

ULttV'B ‘iLV- L' HirGHBS- Cremation 

3.44 p ui. t«**W tWednes* 

..nrr a fund 
ImtMfLWt M 

*.■•!» wi ’ 19. Cultntfrnlon fuflj. to hospital. fhc KeweiW Fbcdi* 
Mmo. ■h i3-. , OJ ^4.. Stanley Rlsslll. agrd 8b jean. ci 

-1 "Q.'1.-; 5r. Juke Crcmit- Baptbl Mialonary Society. __ N0 

1/ | &VUV . . . 
AndoiutrcmPiib ran hr k-criy^J by me¬ 
ntion* briwen 9 a.nt. «»« *-» P-*»- 

hill. Hrrefnrd. Guy Halufax w Subas 

Aloud,)*- to Frida*. on Sumrdav brlwrrn 
9am and 12 norm and Sunday between 

19 n.m. and 5 p.nt- _ 

BIRTHS 

i. .. lb- Car- 

S'okcNi and1^'linpirPHruV B,,/*K!*£teiTOn Howard., e Hnughtrr lEli.’AhHtli Jane). 
CLARK9PN.—O" July 6. to 

CARtiLi.YE Ne.tvoi and David 
Claprsok. A nod (Michael Jame/I. 

COOMBS.—.On Ju'r 5. to Sabah Cntr 
Datviey i dOd JoLLYOW cooons. a 
da'c»(XO!N.—On July 3. 1971. at (he 
MfcMfettA Hti-PIfaJ. London. W-l.to 
Fiulvcf-s inet- Lranri and HiLLLVM Dootf, 
a danghlrr i Tania Cathurluc Lou mi. 

FORSTER.—On July 3. at Epsom 
Dis'rirl HUYuitdl. to Ptvna inti Colei 
tnd Biuan Fmbkter. n dndfffitrr ISantft 
J*nGOMBRRALL.-On Monday. July 3. 
|)l «H- Barrett Mtlrrally Home, Nortti- 
amiton. to Ancel-c and Tory 
Gowebball. a «>n. a brother for Fluna 
and Dominic. At IBM. 

GRIME.—On July 5. nt R.A.F. Hos¬ 
pital, Haltqn, In sit'I> J 'St meY Flrlui 
and Snn Ldr GeOkRG GarME. a daaqhter 
(Reb-c.-B J.-<ne). 

H NLLINC9-POTT.—On July 6. at the 
WrytuliniilPr HmsIUI, tn JEAN lute 
Colletn an J Nicholas BaujncsJott. 
s deiiahtnr (Lucy). 

HEATON.-—On July 5. 1971. to 
Ikonwvx end BvilL. Heaton, or Rbual. 
MnlU. h .lanqbler. 

J.ARROt D.—On Juli 3, In Vtteiie 
met h.i:pi end RnnEirr Jaiuiold. ■ 
daughter iHtjW't Su-am. 
_ JENKINS.—On Jnly 6. to Lnfij\ (ti*e 
Frtphti end L*«T Jckkinh. a dRunhter 
(Catherine Ricbeli. a aleirr for Sally. 

JOHNSON.-On June 30. 1971. to 
line and CHSi^mpuTB Jimvsm, of The 
Dotvrrlow. r~hid.tln jsinnc. n daunhtpr 

^"eaiRIS—MALLOWS- — On July 3- 
In London. MichbEL OrniiE, _enn of 
Mr and Mrs K. .H«ns. Pf Nnrton-sub- 
HnmHeri. to Ali.oy m_*pr.ABETT. daughter 
■if Mrs B. M-iLLrmB. ol Sherborne. 

. HILL—BUTLER-—On S^airdR?. July 
a. 1971. at St iXHIta** Church. Littlr 
Hadhdm. Hm1*. Ales DaMCi Hilx. to 
GrORr.iKe Mary BitLEB. 

LEDEBOER—wiTCOMBE. — On July 
2. 1971. hi London. T>avio NwBL 
f.EO^Wir.a tn MAMKPBLD 

" ’mOOR&COULSON—CLAYTON. 
On July 3. Rl St JohnN Church. 
St Larina rdi-nn-Sen. Richard Uardy 
MOCUtE-OlULSON tO £LK*RETH Am* 

Cln,ichotjON-caTODICK^-On July 
S. Bt four Oaks. .Sutton ColMeM. War- 3. at four Oaks. .Suljon CoUMrtd. War- 
wirkAbire. Dayip NirHOLSOW to 
Eti2AB*Tii Ann CmpnjeB. 

OTTBWILk-—WALTERS.-Oo July 6. 
■t Chelsea • Rtglitrr Office. Gp Cnpt. 
Petb Ormni.1. R..A.F, fReid.t to 
IVnDV .Awe W %l TElA. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Woliem. of Croyde. North 
Devon. 

POPE—-FRENCH.—On June 26. in 
New York. Mich Am. J. K. Pore to 
Pdii.iVE Fmv ii. 

PUDNEY—-PRtCH ARD.—On July 5. 
nt Million. Mkhvcl Lawrf.nce Austin. 
only win or ibe tale Mr A. L. Pltovet 
and Mr* K, J. Pudaer. of We< ,YewMod*. 
St Lawr»ne" to Janp Cabol. only 
dniioti'er of Mr nnd Mrs L. G. Prichard. 
rH ftillerlc.iy. 

VRKO—BURTON.—On Jnlv S. 197T. 
at St Mary's Church. Pemblidge. At.lax 
Y ero. nr Loinhborough, to MAt-RrEX 
An s' Burton, nf Fembrldge. Hereford¬ 
shire. 

A extended session yesterday to hear Mr a 
Ian Smith, the Prime Minister, report on the th^u^;t"n^ntofT.iin=ha.™ 
uroeress of the Anslo-Rhodesian negotia- shares, u would not interfere 
r & in commercial affairs of the vara 
tiODS. and would immediately withdraw 

As the Cabinet deliberated for nearly four hours, TempK 

double the time taken by the routine Tuesday meet- March while the Government 

mgs, Lord Goodman and the British team resumed co^if'cSvernmcof 'share, will 
talks with Rhodesian-be ones already authorised but 
nffirials in an adjoining cheerfully avoided reporters’ which have never been issued- 
officials m an adjoining questj0os on the negotiations. « was announced narlinr th,, 
office. r ■ « . . e. year, before Upper Clvde Ship- 

Lord Goodman and Sir Philip builders 'vent bankrupt and 
Cabinet Ministers emerged Adams came out through the were reFused further State help, 

looking pensive but giving same Cabinet office door half an ^at Harland and Wolff would 
nothing away. A relaxed Mr hour later but, as usual, were qualify far one final round of 
Smith spent five-minutes chat- aid-from-Stormont, 
ring with several tourists fthe ^ks were always con- q>hc companv has had an E8 
Ling WJL11 ocvcioj. iuuiww vrvial. I.nrd Hnndman Her ined _:u:_1_c-_.u. 

further aid Tor the >ard Irmn ‘ tn be a sacrifice, and if I am ncrnic trn*Knni4\ ^ 
either Stormont or YVestnmWnf. ihe price that must be pqjd ) PEATH5 (LO11111111601 ■ year,, ii 

Management and workers hj|- so |ar;e R deliverance. I huuhul -- on i*% ^ 
realised that past methoa-i and regard it almost as a compU- s f h'ughgs- -crjwyw" gh"el1 JSSSb”\ 
attitudes affecting labour rela- nlPnL 3.40 p.a.. ‘«rdpc^ jj-., 
tions and output were nni ?ood ..j b(fUeve there are ton many od, 
enough to ensure prospent>. und pi?op,e whn do ntlt Cvpert or ^ ^^ ,; 19-lnfSfifitSr^SSSSSU 
he was satisfied that bo h sides t p bliciv owned indus- »-*->• ^rai^'^Vco ai Moriiikc Crcma- 5?^uJ2?“l0Bwl 
were ready to make a J radical h4 toPbe successful. This Stgte “ 

change. js not a party matter, as be- . rf c«r9<f'<iLjHe»o»taJ 
The Government would have £ . tu me wben si urnwr, Ro«i. worngu. lute gewux j 

the ultimate aim of wllins its I worked for the Gas Council “rSadlW*mS*** famiu 
shares, it would not mterferj and we hdd to struggle so “7^,'^Uob jui* *. iwi. 
in commercial affairs of the vard bard under a Labour Govern- lhe«r» tbna^rfy^of Doris and rimer 
and »«.ld immediately y i h^raw U(“^?Pre a enable g-nja« jSST "^4 J&&&%& 
the financial cnntroUer. Mr OH bearh ..e for Nnrth Sea ^mi- u.-ro.. *g***&™ scott.—or. j 
Templeton, who was nut in last r -, Camp was public £?*> H-nmngton. 4»6. Monuore zs. gwniry c« 

swtttjSf— Mrn 
. *jasf-=wSs Sfias£s.wei 

ROCHE..—on jut? 4, Al U. St B 
•j-t. CrtugiH Moor. Durham. Inst Clure- Crm«aia Motif. Durham. Jo® . 

Jned 53 yea re, Jrafb loWNf fcuj^a * 
Mvar-ARCT Ruchl end fleer utBe 
David. Tn be .rrct^cd lolP 5l Goi; 
Cbnrrli loilay CVV^dRCSflay. Jnly TP 
p.m. Requiem Mass- lomorrnu- j,j 
Ht 12 iHHin. mlcnnral buutb Road Li 

IC?ilSHOLl—On,July 5. 1971 J 

and we had to Struck so »^w'fi»Uooj«v*.!»«■ 4JM 

!si ^J^rJSSSr sis ‘H&fersr-a rncrrt to achieve a reasonable flidml j 
k.,eV. For \orth Sea SSmt-- UnirJi. t»Aitderrte.id. nn eriuw. __ beach price For North Sea Suint-^ io,VpI^ mayi tjc scott.—On jniy 5. Behtiuce. I 
Gas.” (Mr Camp was public i“„» Hanmngton^ ■«it-_fcMo",»4ore 22- EES? «) 

image of steel unneui. and rnr Dw p Jnd Home. 350. AlCMer Road. Musa 
Hivyn Jonr«. Q.C.i, W c..—, I Rirminahiun. SorvitB and mlannM 

from New Zealand but yivial," Lord Goodman declined niillion loan From the Shipbuild- .yeaIS\1 . who in irom ivew ^eaianu, duc t0 confirm that bc had talked . TruilTCfrv nn_ri1 in T.nnAnn ‘‘Lord Mekliett. »no n “Ul“ “—-- — to connrm that nc naa jaiKea ine industry Board in London. 
, to. Mr t’milh or any Cabinet the fcj^On.flrtO loan From the 

DEATHS (Continued) ministers. Northern Ireland Governmenr. 
bloke—Uu ju.y 5. praw- . The Rhodesia Herald yester- 3nd £6.750.00ft in STB grants 

roiu ia iufiu< l. j. Hunt. "9" is day assured Mr Smith that if and in remission of interest on 
uR&rtai? sc“: he could, recommend terms for loans.. 

1QR7 ardr^'uewek. Hf^/’rtaTiwr Hia. de*rty cmmrtiofl ‘ at”‘"Torin»i. '‘fioiwl*"(&• 
•''O' inv^j hiL-diand of Vrin »«d rafnar ro Maundrr A Sons. Paignton. 

July. 6. r^nccbouwCT- church. Pargnlnn. 5 9 .hi., prior 
jf print row UlB. dearly cremation at Tornuay. Floral ixfli 

OPAL WEDDING 
PEATY—Cam PFTFT.n.-Oa Jnlr 7. 

7936. nC Rohr Trtnliv Church. Cnnkham. 
hr R^v. HRyvinrd Rrgwn, Clal'ob 
Abtkioi Mfrn > v Peats- to Elizabeth 

CxvPRTELn. present ad4r*ga: 32. Stum- 
perlov*e Park Road. Sheffield SIO 3QP. 

RUBY WEDDINGS 

univrrlow. I'ludtln jstnnc. a daughter 
lAblgall Jann. (rl great-grrtndchlld to 
M. Mmd«-t\,ildn. 

JORDAN.—On July I. at County Ho*, 
glial. HercforJ. Id Aybe inte Paget and 
Tom Jordxy. it -tn (William). 

LANE.—On July at Harlow Hoa- 
plial. Ewy. m Sylvia mie Bc,bb.vi and 
CHRisTonwEB Lane, a daughter (Sara 
Natasha). 
_ LEATHLEY.-On Jn[* C. 197T. at 
Trellslr HnsiHtal. Trum. Cornwall, to 
J1LUAX uite Willem *ird Brian 
Lbathley, a daughter (Rebecca). 

LOCKYEAR. — On June 30. to AMif 
*g» Wilsdr.ni amt Jiv Locks-Eva. „T West 
Hill. Ontario, rnrmerly .if Pinner. Middle- 
a«N. a son (Jeffrey Th.-rmnsi. 

LOCKYER—On Jnly 4. 1971. at 
Town lands Hospital. Henles-on-THames. 
to Valerie; tn^e Rnlann and Davuj 
LocWX*. a daughler (Anne Elizabeihl. a 
ala'er (or Jane. 

HA LEY.—On July 3, to Jns»x» (Di*e 
Ad am-, i .snd Mark Malsy. a daunhier. 

MONTGOMERIE.-On July 3. 1971. 
(o Gillian inee Pears) ami Robekt 
MoyremiTiE, a aon (R/chard Roberti. 

MORGAN.—On June 23. 1971. In 
Trinidad, tn RnaM inee Kilmart-inl and 
PtoLir Morgan. a daughter (Sarah 
ZiOUIrcJ. 

MORSHEAD. — On July 6. to Mary 
(nec Prlnnm Kiirnl and Nksll MOFUmcAn, 
a nn (James Frederick). 

PX/IXAN.—On July 5. ID Jaxice Inde 
Btowoingi and Hugh Pi'LLak. a eon. 

RENDOA-—On June 30. 1971. at 
Queen Mary's. Rochacnpeon, to Dr.nniE 
(nde Honkinsom and Pvtrictc Bendell. 
a son (Edward IViUIemt. 

BALSBURY-POTTER.—On July 6, at 
the Royal Burks. to Dim inee 
Blnsteadi and Brian salsbuwv-Potter. 
“ SANDERS.—On June 29. to Jaws and 
Andrew Sanders, a daughter. 

CRAWFORD—HAMILTON WALKER. 
“On Julw 7. 1931. at Dnnaenra Parish 
Church. Mcryvic Crawporo, The Middle¬ 
sex Reoimeor rD.C.O.l. to Mjvrtha 
Hamilton Walker. Present address: 
Dalecmitr. D'nrscnrr. DiimMeAshlre. 

Ton HUNTER—DAVIDSON-On Jnly 
7. 1931. at the Church of St Mary the 
Virgin. Brinaum. John Francte 
todmun-ter. ftovnl Artllvrry. to Angela 
Fawriw D\\7n«>oY. Present address: 
Dunstead. Burrs. Suffolk. 

GOLDEN WEDDING 
HALL-NICHOLS_Oo JtPy 7. 1921. 

at St Catharine's Oiorrh. Zotytonstonr. 

IN MEM0R1AH 
THETR NAME L1VETR FOR EVERMORE 

uilskrlBi. G'-«i iiiuXMod ut d*>. str- 
ikc ui me Mrlliuist voiuiv'li. Lillo*«(«. 
at 2.3D p.in. on Pudsy. Ju.i 9. cienia- 
uun tu luuuw. Family Kuw-rt uog. 
1> irumuns U <ir»lrea lu tue Mrlhudut 
LJiurcn. 

BoU'ON.—On July 6. Jlan Phyllis, 
dearly tusrU uuuy.ner ui LunJtli) and 
LILY huLiUN, ilK, Sidney uurden.. 
uiior-d, arvcDuak'. tuiii-ial urtia- 
vaiiord Me.nouLsi Lnurch. tiruny. Juu b. 
os a.oli p.iu.i xolitAWO by uuiittboa at 
Tunoriuge WeUb. Fonuiy Huwi-is u(U>. 
UoDdduu lo unerr Xcscarra u daurm. 

BONIFACE.-Od July h. 1971, id 
hustntdi, ni.vuu.iNC Flublnce, ut lb. 
Lilidiuu Wouu KL-a-i, Luoden, IKsliili- 
od-Sen. mor uearly loved wile ol 
Walior. Li omaiiun prlvale. 

HOWERMLAN.-Oo July 5, at Drotn- 
muLr hunuig rtumv-, sriugnaler. iLLk.iv. 
Juvt-tJ dauguirr ul tUu-f. c rrmaijun al 
launum Lwune Lrein.vv.muni. uu t nil ay, 
July 9. at 4 p.m. No letters or flowers. 

3KOWIN.-On July 6, 7971. peace¬ 
fully. at her Jurat. 48. Luwthor Roud. 
DuUiaomoiMl. Alice. Lilian, aged 83 
years. foi uieriy ol HroVv oswood Ball 
Hotel, dearly loved mother of Glad. 
Jane ana Dot, levered grdudnioitier m 
David Barry, Auiiuu. Lvnac. M it belle 
ami baby Anco. ServiiL- St IVicrS 
Church. floarnenii'Uth. Friday. July 9. 
at 2 p.m.. lui.nvvi-d by tnleimi M at 
Wlnh»jrne RuaJ Ci-nivlrry. lluwviv aud 
lDquir.L-c io George Scott A Sou iFunsi.ik 
Dlioit iji hi Ltd.. 13H3. Some rye t Road. 
Boumenioulh. tel. 31)3117. 

a settlement “there is little 
doubt that a majority of the 
electorate will go along with 
him.’' 

The newspaper added in ao 
editorial: “As far as this 
country is concerned it is not 

Political favouritism 

'There was mixed reaction last 
nigbit from the Upper Clyde 
workers, whose Future is in 
ieopvi-rdy when the State stops 

what the British offer that is Paving ^ vva?es oext month. 
important but what Mr Smith . Most thought thev should have 
accepts . . . this is a moment of .raore aid. and there was 
history for Fiim second oniy to 
Nov. II, I965.** 

Election hint 
extreme right-wing 

oF “ political Favouritism ” ‘i115 
because Belfast provides mainly 5I} . 
Conservative M Ps w4wte most of cm 
Glasgow provides safe Labour *he 
seats. Aci 

There is already a Sta-te share- move 

Aftiri iI advifP accepted nf Brrnda. Ai^ew Md J»oc. Srrvler »« SHAW.—Oo July 5. 1971. it 

me foJ whai I «as and what I *6^ <5 fiS °,l“ ““ 
could do. nn longer believes my 

style is ihe right one. "TSLSf£?.5«gff {SgSS^31®* 
It won Id he untair to suggest „ Hh^rt iiinw«. George fewest, of Brin lod Dnu Crnnainrium. on Infid! 
■h« i... i. »»'« *« -p'w arii^srsjaa .VL.’rss-Hg ». 
«aFe’ now He has taken as 0t Ewiyn. FcK2I'F^y s,,FFe -^Jrf v^d-n fu,Iy ia boroitat. J"«\, cew sare now. . .j j. a c,..trh. serrtee « M* luiv g Simpson, O.R.E.. of 17. Marlborm 
many risks a> I na\e. alio ll Mothudi-t Chorcb. on FrtdB). W s- Road, Bnumgmoutb. mocfi Io»« h 
■ . ■ rrprlir that he has at 13.45 p.m.. followed by iTematlon tan(| & g^ny. dear falher Of Helea a 
IS to OUT ClpJI 1 aC Lau£v at Kind-ifon CreiDBtonum al 130 p.ro. Qnadtot\nr or Rosemary and Laat^ 
survived although I nave Flowers to Fredenck Paine. 184. Hi9« Cremation tomorrow (Thursday. July 
2U,V * Street. New Malden 4.30 Plffl. Bl Bournemouth Cremaluriu 
>ailen. I ishmaa.—JaJ y 5. 1971, UW Flowen In Dcrlr- Scot I. Partition Lor 
My departure is a warning to ^Sroori^lo^SCT'^acefui.T. 
Other nationalised industry pub- im-ryne. FlM^]r,r- ,_L'VkV City a NortHdene. Epbam. previously rtf Palin 
lie relations officers Under tt'T'ttt'VSU£&!* 
this ^irrnmerit they are wu*«i Frtvau 
in much ihe same position as bon. no nowrr». jUl^ 12. n.30 p-m. Fiowcra to w. 
Civil servants: I do not envy dUSlneiiyJg?.V 2K&. 2«- RMd- A<Wtatai civil servants: I do not envy 
them but 1 wish them well. Sydney LniNOSTONE. untn ST.ANPTELO.—On Jufp 3. in- 

MedlcHl Pracifnoner af CwwK* •“ J auddeotr. at IIS. MHom Rond. Befft 
According to Mr Camp, the 
ave to get him out came to a V3.uTt 2.40 p.m- no flowers. b» his 

fr°cP,VJmjd ; hewing of 43-4 per cent, in head after the debate in the "WSVm. w ♦. 
yesterday suggested that Mr Upper Clyde Shipbuilders. Cam- Commons on M*v 24. when Mr numinn fcgmo. sow 

const den ng a snap mej] T^ird, the Mersexside John Davies, Secretary For Trade S?n{el5 "* Gorliv). Woi 
ft r}ermi Shipbuilder, is owned 50 per and Industry, made a speech ft** ||J®- R, ‘ 

Cop..-Fa ROHEVT LLOYD. 
i.>l -J. Dairy Farm. Gorin® 

Worthin'), beloved bos- 

w:hich mav emerge From the 
current talks. 

cent, by the State as a result nf which was fnsni 
a rescue act when it ran into and mtereshns 

and Industry, made a speech 
which was “ highly progressive 3 P-m- . ■*52C. .°.nJy- 

...** l^c face^ "’’/h certain bos- financial trouble last year, 
till tv from a substantial section__ 

FRANkTrv.—la Invlno mnmory of 
Henry. Cantaln. Roval Favlltoni. killed 
In notion at Ovtller*. Somme. July 7. 
1916. 

”?LVIS^f>,,a of his party, he would prefer 
illiam brown, t.. so. Vice raw Farm not to assume the personal onus 

DEATHS 
ANDREWS.—Oi July 2. suddenly. 

Jnmi. Sadly ml-ted by hi! fbiiWly. 
Funeral prlvefy. No flower* or lrrrer*. 
plnw 

ARKELL.-—On Jule K. penceTullv at 
her home. Stratton Grenpe. Clrence«ter. 
Olive;. beln-vM wife of Leslie. Funeral 
Stratton Church. Cireneocier, Mondny. 
jalv I". Bt 11.30 B.IR. 

hovpilal. aflL-r a lonn lllne--.. Arthur ul ,,,a F 
William Brown, tr. 30, Vicarage Farm not to 3S 
Road, Hnu,i-..u\v. Middx., late of Hyde r_„ 
P«(A Garile.-. Mrwe. W.S!. bfhM-4 nu,- *Or SCCf 
band ol SLrrlr and dear lather t-f Belly linng ** ft 
Aoi Arthur. Cremation 4 p.m. Monday. * ' 
July 1J, SiiUih-lVeet .VLdiiloex Crema¬ 
torium. Haawiirlb. Flowers to W. E. _ _ _ _ 

H,:jn S,Wl’ PROGRESS MADE Per to wcar a bHt. no matter bounds™ invnlriSg1 Camp's Ta«HMENT-o. *&&"*&* 

Likely compromise how short the journey. activities. These were: .^^fS^SSSSHr a^SSJ»JSS^t 5. 197,. ^ 
lA„ CoLV1N writes. Lord a,JhJuslt thcy reduL:e-thP 1-That he had given Mr Foot. ^ 

tFSTfES*' & .SS GoodmanTsTr Philip Adams OF chief Opposition spokesman, ^ 
Fi^^r.^ I&5?3: Tiffi the Cabinet Offici, and Mr s notto^he mdderomrils^n information which the Govern- lr.LWG,?-TO 

Gordon Smith, QC. are expected bec3Sse nf the difficuity of _ nient regarded as confident ml. J^e.^d- L nor 

for acceptance nf the condi¬ 
tions,** the journal states. 

PROGRESS MADE 
Likely compromise 

Ian Colvin write 

ROAD SAFETY 
By JAMES ALLAN 

Continued from Page 1 
ger to wcar a belt, no matter 
how short the journey. 

BSC’s viewpoint. 

“ Disquieting events ” 

Mahgretta Josaphwe. betorai sister 
H yprzltt Stanfield. 107. Bola 
Awhk. BeNwt. 7. Fuamri private. 

STAIN LET-.-Oo Jirty 3. In |HW|)K 
Lily Josephine, of 26. OaUtiD. Epm. 
widow oi A-rctnir Stanley Reid d«r mol 
ot Kg I Mi mid Andrew. Seme? at Ruud 
Pack CrematorliMn o<n Jirty 9. *J 11 
a.m. FloniiN fn Loogbont Ltd.. , 
High Street, Epsom. Snn*y. 

SWCVFORD.—On Juty 6. Hidden;)'. 
”21. HJiib Street. Hn-or- Bay. Re 
CiBOUne E. M-. kjYw»g vnfp uf Wat 

a™--', be ««nt to H. D. Tribe Ltd.. SWDNFORD.—On July ft. Hidden;*, 
the ?";? ■ yworth£ig 34S16. "21. Hhib 6rfree<. Heeoe Bay. Ke 

» i«l nt Kjirb- Cabo line: E. M- lo»~ig wire uf W* I.YTTON.—On July 6. 19 it- m mrt darling mother of Betty and John. rrh*^d,97A,wteTI| Vktor.USE2Si T ATTERS ALL^—On Julv 6. I9‘ 
ca i* Jl3 i vtt.in Funeral "1 Knelraorth peacefully, at ber home in llkley. Aaw 

h°nhS Frid.rjul» 9 at 3 p.m. wffa of the rife William Tinasit 
Parish Church, rnai). .®Y •• •* t.p. nt UirUturn. Inan Rh to Chip 

1 AA J- Ml'muiini 
Lal^r that week some dis- mahc 

cjuipting cvrnls" occurred. Sir ,VTcYRi£h 
John r.den persmially objected w^mn i 
to Lord Mrirhctt on three }iThJ,1'<"’. 

STEAK.—On July S. 1971. at 479lh 
T.A.C Hnsollal. Georg* Air Force B.Yxe. 
California 9^392. U.S.A.. lo ELBIabem 
fna- Marraei and Son Ldr Michael i no- Marraei and Son Ldr Michael 
Stlab. R.A.F. ■ non (Mattbew). a 
brother for s.imanihn. 

TAYLOR.—On July 5. In Montreal, tw 
Jennifer (rite Haaeocki nnd Neville 
Trvlop. a daughter i Alexandra M«yj. a 
atster few Emma Jayne 

THOMSON. — On July 6. 1977. Bl 
Wexlrrn General Hnxpilnl. Edinburgh, lo 
Svlvix and William Thomson, a aon. 
Bn'h well. Bn'h well. 

TOPMFF-—On Jnly S. la J ill «n#e 
OKway) Rid Kfn Topliff. a eon ijotoni. 
brother for Tara. __ 

WALL MORRIS-—On July 5. to 
Kathpuike -n«-c Canwrig»r'-T«yTort and 
George Will Mobri«, of 87. 
BbinnanoKi Vale. Shenktll. Co. Dublin, 
a »n fNfalcohn Job it). 

ElSa^-^ WnCSeTevi 3,'„d 'BBS.tJE 
Wavik. the gift nf b daughter, a sieter 
fur Sarah. 

WHITE.—On July 4. to Jenntfeb 
•nee uliivI and Tn*Y Wrtte. a BHtor 
for Tania. 

AST TN.—On Ju'V 3. rnMeglr ■* her 
TPiMew. 10. W“«t S—eel. He-ri-r^rl. 
Frttn. Fawcftt. aoed 7S beinverl YtSPe 
r*r f|ie late ch««lfo FHthbeut A«Lrv. 
Funeral 'ervlce F-'4iv. Jii’t g. 11 ..V) 
a.m.. All SafflOv CNn>-c4i. He-Hn-d. fol¬ 
lowed by liHermenf Nnrf»i Mynwiu 
rNiurcffine>-d. AD Iranlrfe* *n Cooghltn 
Brm- Wehrai Garden 25959. 

RAKFR.-0-1 title ft. .,1 The Nook. 
T«n*TH. near |1>+R»M. the Rev. 
CH«Rf.r.*= Bivunnmw Run. lov-d 
*-ngbnnd nf H •I’n end rather of rTi.--lea 
Rggn-r. Cj-enmllnn at Surrey and Sn«- 

Crematnriom. Wont), on July 9. nt 
3 P.m. Family flower* only. Donation* 
ir Hoc.r-d to Hie Friend.* of Ucklteld 
Hio"'*’1__ 

RFTI.FRIIV.—On July R. 1971. after 
a loeo lllne**, h-nrelv home. Hl-ni wi 
OlLVILLF. nf 40 St StepHee* Road. 
C,nlertin-y. **eH 76 •-rara. hei..v-H hit*, 
hoot o* Pmnv l,Tick«n) K*TMLrrx 
Rft.M?rby- end adored d*ddv nf R»we. 
rn--'” Firter.il nt Ri-4i.it O- 
m"ediim nn Tiiraday, JtHy 13. at 
2.30 i.m. 

BEY AN.—On July 6. 1971. audfleoly 

fuUy at her FM. 12. Grmutnn Averiu 
FoMmtaoe. Elsie m iRGUEir 
Twi'kctt. deeply mourned t>« her mste 

at Landltan. Family Dnsm only, ploavr. 
but doimlluns may be gent to Birkenhead ,. eh a wB*Unil tn rannrt tn 
Spattir* Sortety. Shrewsbury Road. “6 Weekend. tO report 10 

CAMPBELL.—On July 4. peacefully. Sir AleC D0U$laS-Hame, the 

back ia Loadaa from Rhodesia enforcement. 
at the weekend, to report to All cars registered after April 

chief Opposition spokesman, 
information which the Govern- ft? ftr’tb? Le.ffUe «>f Fnnrn* n^n.u1?*r^JSS^wiira* Jf 
ment renarded as cxinfiderttial. "f n-.«bv h,wp.«i. 23Sd.Ro*d- *<*"****«■ ^ ba ■ckaOT 

_ „ MANNINbTON. — On Ji2S!L..6, VIVIAN.-On July 1. d Hit Ron 
2—That in a Press summary .r-nly rt nnurslnn homr.MFiiCY.dcariy MiNdM HoTOrtd. Comraamfcr Diw 

tv'lrTv*'ri wif« ««f CVAm.EK MAW<TiWTp». ViviM*. Jliyvri N'dvy. mrfd 45, nf H.M.5 
Circulated tn corporation mao- ,.r 41. KwM RavHJ-HftrroaBtc. OolliagwxS FttfWwTbrTavod biltAnm 
atfomnnh jnii Ahh<»rc tnlPrAstpH mnrh*r oi Joan. Sfrykc tbv Harrogate ^ jaoie. of Kl«o and Pijflf 
a„emcnt ana orners interesiea Cremnlorfiim nn Fnd*y. 3uVy 9. at Serein. N.M. Dockyard CtMTciL Pone 
hpfore the debate he had 4 o m. No li-rtcw or flowers, pwaac. mouth. OO Friday. July 9. *1 2 p.a... 
;..H.,rioH a niunhnr nf' nnrn. M-AVyRR.—On .luly 5. 1971. *(kr in totfowrd^ _hi th* R.N 

CAMPBELL.—On July 4. peacefully. Dir Alec LtOUAiaS-iianie, tne -I 1077 will hsvn tn hp fittpd 

M Snrlctsmorr Hornw. Newbury. Gladys V/Yreinn <sPrretarv nn nrnFreSS 1V '9|4'.WIM 11 j® J De ntrea 
Eileen, or 179. ruifw AY-«nuc. cinu- fore*Sv ^E^ciarJ on prosrv>s with an improved and more con- 

je9»r-. FViacral ipriwitrt) tomorrow ia their talks With the Smith vpninnt cent hrlt 
(Ibunolay. July SI- All Inanirlcs. plpoyr, r-___. 
co Craxfw/n*. funeral dfrcctora. 222. | (jOVerament. 
Bartua SUrcL Gloucntrr. 

CARPENTER.-Od July 4. 1971. Bt 
Nun hivick Park H»-pitnl. Hirmvi. 
K- Pytricu l yiu’F.vtia. M.B.. Ch.B.. 
Dip.Boct.. F.RC.PfUh.. it rally laved 
"iii* ul G-i'itn-y. <if -j™. uitllnm* Way, 

venient seat belt. 
Work nn other car safety im- 

These arrangements suggest "nri* on 

at progress h^s been made. A Provements being developed by 

included a number of para- ____ __ __ 

graphs from an article in ^al^S^op July s. m woodwd' 

Tribvnp, the Labour Left-wing San i Md d**oiod mamer of John miwh out. Fork-iph. kooi. m.%»y euzikd 
u onlrlv nnHhloH “ Unu, Thu and l inn Faraubarton. Fuoeral wrvlcr i-B—s»i. dgar wifr of Up KHe EbMeB 
weeKiy, cnnciea now me """ V Church Norwicn. oa Wditei nnd a betovrd modira-. Ftintra 

Tories Clobbered Melchett.” ^ « S£ 

37rTehh?n.aSMre 'VtUSTlSt«S8B? SfrV,C“‘ roK Atf 
briefing Mr Camp held at mcGaW_On >«ly 3. 1971. Rhooa lom. Conwdl. J. Williym. aged . 

Lord Mclctaett'l r^uest t»o ^^^“SskrSgS? *7C SnS-JS^LSS! *«!5ki!saJ- 
days after the debate a num- nr iuS&'ra. mu if dcsirod samidKy. juiy io. « io.oo a.m. r 

her nf artifice qnnp^rpH in- donation* in lieu mav . I"" '•T'.1? WARREN-—On July 4. ,*t BadaworlL, 
ocr nr drllClp appearea. Ill- Tr«asllIpr Woking 4 Di*trtrt Scrieiy for Court, wmervet. Aucb. used 78. wldun1 

eluding one in the Financial Manrallv HandleacoPd ChlMran. Cmll* o' _{*«■ W WEN, of Ajflbrldge. FlUierii- 

Times giving figures about the H'^ gSffe-w » & lolM! 

corporations investment pro- r^h^c^:..ft*'rjn Xrc^ofc £ul flo'ver, on,y “ 

gramme- Grr,v'' Sn“rft*rook- Cr'trBt,OQ vyVtkins-^-ou juiy i iw. 

Particular offence was taken YVnodia?™ m^'ciiu^. SRlDSf.dt,MOLLmt i^55' DoSnt 

at the publication of those g 

hgures. But. Mr Camp said, the ^«lli tnna^,c^te;..r%>,«^a^r: i!vi 

same VVTItcr had used them in «!-■(• »nH rr<-mal>on nt S'nncfall. Hurro- fully. at Oigfraatc lalndon. EL6IB- 
1 hp came nan»»i- nn Mat.- Ill ho_ i|ktn. nn Friday. July ?. at.3 P.m. Flower* Alfred* inee C«vf1._49Bd 92 »«*£.; 

V4AWFR-—On .lulv S. 1971. after nn roRownf by rntormrat to th# R.K 
HlnVT* hravfly borne. Joan Clark ine» OmrMTry. ctayfiafl. FIoyvwb to 147. Shrtt 

Uadloll. Hrrls. Crrmalion private. 

Carter.—On July 3. vary proiY- 
fMllv in hi* *4*rp. aged 71. I.FRLIK Joilv. 
Id hinpIMI, "f S9- Farnjbv Rnid. Kmm- 
Jrtj-. Kent, much hired binbnird nr Muriel 
and drar fathar of Gerald and Brenda. 
Servke at Hulwuud Road Methi vJlM 
amreh. Monday. July 12. 3-15 p.m.: 
f, ill-1 ,va<J bY cremation Brckenbam Crema- 
t or! uni. 

■EVAN-On July s. 1971. auddealy 
at 8. S' John • Straet. Chklirater. 
Franci* Hugh, ag-d 76. dear hnahand 
or Plcaaancp and rather of Robin an-i Tim. 
FnnTral aemce at 12 30 p.m. on Friday. 
July 9. at St Peter the GrroL Weal 
S tract. Oifcheator. roll owed by urtvate 
cremation. No flam-ora. oleaw Dot If wtebeil 
a 9uib1I drawtlon 10 the R.N.L.l. 

< Con Hud ed on Next Columnl 

that progress has been made. A 
formula retaining the 1969 Con¬ 
stitution as the basis for some 
vital amendments seems likely. 

Cartoon—N 

the Government and industry 
will also be given a boost 

HEARING VOICES 
By ANDREW ALEXANDER 

Continued from Page 1 

Child deaths problem 

Mr Peyton said that he was 
particularly appalled by the fact 
that one in JO of pedestrians 
killed or seriously injured were 
children aged four or under. 
And pedestrian casualties ac¬ 
counted for 40 per cent- of road 

No. 14,173 ACROSS 
IA graduate leads 100 to us 

for the summer (6) 
4 Opposing factions, perhaps, 

essential to every question to, 
5) 

3 Harpo’s misplaced beacon (6) 
10 Well-meaning description of 

• an earthy bore (B) 
32 Poetically black dj'rectioa to 

the good French (4) 
13 Irishman of temper (5) 
14 Right at the start one re¬ 

verts, where leaving the 
_ union is concerned! (4) 

17 A Friend’s yo-yo redesigned 
when things were different 
(2- 4, 2, 4) 

20 They avert depression—hip, 
hip, hooray! (5, 2, 5) 

23 A portent which made no¬ 
body in ancient Rome turn 
back (4) 

24 Remark to the audience from 
a set of players (51 

25A dash for the river in Sus¬ 
sex (4) 

28 Disposed to cure in case of 
nerves (8) 

29 The blessed chap takes a 
little bread and a walk (6) 

30 Boss in the window? Hum¬ 
bug! (5, 3) 

31 Striker beaten np in the 
kitchen (6J 

DOWN 
1 Order a sweet (5-3) 
2 Twister with a crush on the 

victim (8) 

3 Supported by post office in a 
French setting (4) 

5 Mundane assets featured in a 
two-party contract (7, 5) 

6 Prophetic peeper (4) 

7 Drive over fifty? Rubbish! 
(6) 

8 & 19 The disputant who 
graduated from rowing 
learners (6, 8) 

Family (towers nun to Uawkin-i of 
L-j’ncrh'-Hd. Done'ion- II d'“-iwl to 
% iclnrld Hi,use Hum* inr I hr DMIiIcd. 
Lcalhrrtirad. No teller*. pleaM. 

„ COTTON^—On July 3. 1971. at St 
Bartholomew * Ho>rH1rt), London, iouN william Coitus, aged 37. huv- 

.Hid nf Claudia Cu-ioo «nd (other nt 
Rahrtcca Claire. Service at Fiarhlry 
Cri-mnrarimn on Friday. July 9. at 
12 nnnit. By his "ivn wish, nn nmurn- 
Ing. no w 0*1(0. bill cut nnvyrra only, £>cturn- lo Flat 2. S5. Cnrkton Road, 

nndna. N.,. 01 -607 8333. 

CRUDDAS.—On July 5. (wacrtfulljr At 
hum*. Ttl pr"IYY nod Hd'l, H.tydon BrldiM*. 
Nnr;ijufnhrrlnnd Lt-i.id Cordon John 
OlWis. 0.8.F.. aoed 64 .rcary. husband 
of Evr. S-rvltr and imirmrait Warden 
Church, tomorrow 1 lhursd.it. July 81 11 
a.m. FriCDil* plnasr meet al crmelery. 
No letters. plra.*r. Flowers m«> be ecnl 
to PriT.ile l.liapa-l. Mid I'.'Id Hous". H’Tv- 
col*-. . H'lhim. 

nH-f per cent, be ween mid- on Hie approarfi side, werf pro- the same paper on Mav 10. he- S!;-£? 5iiVnJHF. i 
. 1970, and mid-May* 1971. posed as a means of reducing fore the confidential document Ln“’ M^ate. ripoo 

dvworad husband and hriver. _ PriwA 
tuorral. No nowem. by mw*I. Domthm- n*aerarl. No f7owera. by notrmeti. Dornrtton- 
to the Malcolm Sargent Cauwr Fuad to 
Chndrrai. c/d Me*** Graitto A Co. 

ie ^eal tn F. Lowlcy A San. 15. 

nf Susan Wh«ley. 

.!• • i r . ■ • _ _-, — ■*. » 'ui vt in> tiiai mnrnrr inn nr«iniHii'Hncr. v-rcmi. 

Mr MacniMlan spoko or a cur- iho 2.000 fatal or serious casual- I worthy or Inclusion in thp cum- llnn u~* nl,1cr lunp> -,0- 

r.cn,„.rJ,ie,.oJ.3;ir'r."n.';J''l:Ll! •'« »• •<"<? i^ru,,rs i i,1, mrai(h v?™, c^^^asas.-w.:-,vs{-,«*es 
Friday. July 9. 12 noon. Flowers may 1. 
■rent lo Phnim Funerals-. Guildford. 

WIQ4JLLL.-—On July 5. ArtvT' 
William, of 3-1. Mill Way. N.W.7. ve_ in June last year, he said, the last vrar bv parked vehicles, 

index was only 5-8 per cent, up Mr Pc.\Ion added. 
on a year before. On inotnr-ejeles. Mr Pciton 

altracfrd I lie " pnnrmnut re- *■ J-t *i«ii*it»ira nr lira i«tr R-y. WiliaXhToC’3-1. Mill Way. n.w.'7. w 
,. r ■« and Mix M. ). T. Mii.tkc. nt Anhtnn dear huffladd oi Mabel. CremaU. 

NCntmenr ut Ihr Minister Fur •'■■:n*~- ITivair rn.-*nati»n a* Lhol'cabam Gulden Graeo. 2.30 p.m. Friday. July : 

IndusIl'V. who lltdde hie .!»«•« C'-maiorni.o. lam.lY fl'iwn. WtSKGMANN.—On July 6. wddral' 
■— . , M.. . ,IS .',W M OR HIS,—On Jul- 3. 197 1. .uddealy «t 41. Moore Street. S.VV.S.ELttABEl Opposition comments were ga.H that 16-vear-olds on mulor- , '“j n'“ , ew . morhis.—on j.n- 3 1971. .uddeniy Rt 4i. Moore street, s.w.5. luzabei 

if flatterinn Dr ^hirlev -L > _ ."j ' _r known to Lord Mclchctt m no hm pcyelully. at (...ni>held Huim. tnear Wiselm-ynn. ^CrcmnUun , _at Gold) 

. ci'r.mF.. 00 juiy s. 1971. at Summerskili (Lab.. Halifax) was 

11 Bonaparte, in his own esti¬ 
mation, was Europe’s (3, 2, 

15 In poesy no demon brings 
the clergy together (5) 

16 Second - class contest to 
strengthen a twosome (5) 

18 Corroborates what Goldilocks 
found (5, 3) 

19 See 8 down. 
21 Fireside VIP chat (3-3) 

22 The French mule upset Gul¬ 
liver (6) 

26 Lawrence in Scotland (4) 
27 Sicilian hothead (4) 

Kivpi.in D.i Lr.m- Xiir»nn Hump, 
Scyi-ikijV'.. UM’d Vm*.,iN Tv aatr rare 
Vbml. md .» ■■! Him. Ihiunli* H. 
Currp;. r uorrnl ul Iln.IrrriYi-r Cburih. 
Srt.'Mrilay. .Inft 10. ar % p.m. • iif flowara 
• ■nlY. plro-a, lo W. Hndqry A Co., 
S -YP,LUlk.. 
. DAVIS. — Oo July. 4. 1971. at 

later to accuse Mr Heath oF 
"taking advantage nf thp Bri¬ 
tish woman.'' (“ Which one? ” 
was the inevitable racer shout.) 

But there were rumbles nn ihe 
Heiiirrim, Ci.tJl’j Liitr. \rHi\. | - - ■ , ^ .. v _ «« . 
f.ii%mwinl\m vum owls, ilie I Ton* side loo. Mr John Hunt (l-., 
•■I PhiH.H tl,v.r.cal. .loailv IoypiI bn— « DPnnl|«. ) ,.naiirrnggriilU- ripman- 

cveles or scooters accounted for 
3.300 deaths or serious injuries 
in 1970. 

Si\tepn-vear-olds will still be 
able fo drive moulds—two-wheel 
vehicles which can he pedalled 
independently of the engine, 
which has a cv'linrler ranaciiv of 

uncertain fashion. 
As for ihe consultation with 

Mr Foot. Mr Camp said he had 
always taken ihe view that 
nationalised industries were 
not • i\ it service dnn«rtmi»ntc 

Carnlorth. Hyrolo Hyllitt. dearly loved Groen. t 
hUabnnd of Sheila ,n,l ixlhcr ol Robin. Friday. Ju 
licrck and Nine*. Fun-.-r.il hi Tun.tall announced 
Parivh Church lumorrow ilhurpddy. July Geoffrey _... 
3* ul 2 p.m. Gulden,. W.14. 

Crasn. L*iaiK-l. 4.15 a.m. 
Friday. July 9 Memorial meet Inn lo i 
announced later. Letters to V 
Geoffrey BngMockc. 35. Warn-.' 

In ihis rase the flnvornmi-nt 
had. in his view fnnliihlv 

' Ma.spy « Snn*. Inter date. No flowers. Donations 
Rra-d. Harrow, hy j'WMl h> Tetburs- Hogplta]'* League • 

Friend*, c/o Midland or Lloyds Bar 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
_. MCJRHay iFeiht Wood). Mr 

5nd . SoNI-''-. Mi«nk all relatf*1! - 
and Wend, for Iheh- kind lettera 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

r..u,,sr'!!li^!1* Ju,'f S- !9TU ***?- ami who had used them mi»l in 
ia a. u a. ii.i'iii.iiJ. H- I*. «Tonmi|». j n 

QUICK 
CROSSWORD 

ACROSS 
1 Rows 
4 Vsins a 

rar-hnm 
8 Alps, sir 

i.mas.) 
9 Imagine 

10 Sluauish 
11 Sinrere 
13 Whip 

15 Fine stnne. 
aggregate 

17 Amer. 
State 

SO Irish Cn. 
JSTall talk 
24 Tendon 
26 e.g. smell 
27 Sports¬ 

man 
28 Hardv 

Greek 
29 Pares 

DOWN 
1 Using 13 

ac. 
£.4 round 

. 3 Make 
jump? 

4 Sibilant 

wl f.f). Sf-T-YY.-d hiMnnl of Vnn. 
noDDS,—On June JR. 1971. Mfel- 

d-rtly ,i* h-r N-am- in In-kind, M Him 
Ji ... 49 - e .r-. .1. ji yy -fr «.f 

Opposition and Go-vernmenl. 
Aa "the grorer" is al.ro Mr 

.Ii nrrn. •"■•■•I 4H 'I'-jr -Kr | T)p’ith*c I Ills t'llrihlod 
tan end iLncrtiter tn, l..i- t-,, ilenrY n,J.1 niChnHnn . ")» 1 I.,. 

M.i'i-.ini.i'iiipr, of The speakers on both side*;, mrliffline 
; Mf WHson and Mr Barber. Chan- 

pi*.i:. i.j-.ra.DP a hn-f Him—..' cellor of the Exchequer, to wax 
hrsiM. Ifi-r-ror Ilf Jump* M.-ir) I- i . mirlhr,iT 
Sum Ll-J. V> fl-n»PT* or IrllPr*. pl/'ira. > \ CfJ mirilllUl. 

F|r/.HMBtRT.-Ol .lab 6. !97| 
luC*. K,)«M.-r\ Mim.ii. n..l>n 

Ol Fryyk Grr nor Lm il m.-nrnni tr. 
i -rar,jr \k»- Inr fr-nu ■•riurn. M rnlaj. 
1W* .*.*•> n.m. 

H.1NN.—Oi Ji*'y ft. 19H. iryj, 
f'lllF In a n**‘ m hum. LrLiNY Ylhf. 
of 4| Win! ii r,.vd«ri'. Slrrnlli-m. 
S.W Ift nntd 77 >'4|>. 

FMOEM..—Cm .!«•!, A. J 971 jp»,. 
full*, i ii*a* r-- I.o.rioi. ,if Vi Xwhola*. , 
r—orn Rn.id. SIm,-nylon. fort,- 1 
rra-l |„ :hr R.'P* f.l the Hi i * Chi:rr|,. 
fo-i'MI et Si prr mo* rai Prior* on Fr.ilnv. ; 
Jell-- 9. a* 11.45 a m. CUI Dmieri only. 
pU-nvp. io IS. J. f*>.'anil 4 snn,, 19. 
Wr-I HrrrP. S-n-".»|.iii. IPl. 3--7?. or if 
dr-i-rit .loniimn to Cinrrr Rpsparcli. 

ea»h s nickname, litis cnahled \mm= riders are prnpe.rlv 

cokers on both sides. inHudine I Trained.” 

r Wilson and Mr Bftrber. Chan- j The A A generaIIv tvHi'(nn«-f| 
llor of the Exchequer, to wax the miMsmes *i-; wmlhwhile 
ry mirthful. I piisilhe coniribuiinn< lu nvil 
Air Heath looked on benevo- Rnfetj." It c.iid Thai ji h.td iml 

drawn. \ more im-drive step ph»•»>■«» jimnf of exaetlv what ' s.m“ d”w31!' MVrV.-bHne" 
wmilfl be In make air.incpnienu net urred a.- ,i resuli nf sir . 1 *»n*»i. w.i. 
w it limit «U'Tj« tn ei,-fii ,* all | -'n fill lien’s nhjerTinns. Rut l.ord pt "Ira"11‘.iV^tf-V 

rt m" rMv' anad^r nf Ihe Press c9)?T 

«j 'injirr* 
«*el. Bund btrem. Eating. W.S. 

prnpei'ly I M,,l|'Jit'H IhUI Him o\er :hc I'.jnk 
tln/iday weekend f hn f ■'lie 

■ii- oi hrr daunhlor. 
in-1-ion Wo. AKpi. 
J' i L\ si , ,N. *.,pd 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
" to? K'* 

lenllv. _ At lea«t iT «as mere fun yet made up iis mind nh«*iher nr 
than discussing the retail price nut lo «ii[)pnrt Chi* prnpfraal fur 

Parliament—-PG 

•i hiclicr .rje limit fur nintnr- 
cvclisls. ■I del,11led rJelriirr I _ h'RKS.—^jn j,iu 4. 1971. A fltlTH OF bVnRERAYCN- will be held 

TRY. — nn July 4. Cln 1ORT) , 
WU.UW FRY. r C.I.S.. of |5. pp.k . 
F-r-r-. Br-IVw-'-:. 

r.ll.l.—O.-i .lal« ft. at the L".rrl.m • 
lUrtgiMl. Inr. .-orH "vl *rar*. <Ip.i,1\ . 
hrUne-l ’fit-ft^fifl of foire. f.’lUrr In Anne 
Fllil HpIph pud hrrrthpr of f.ord<-n. •!-. |,|1 ' 
ami F-anW. Crpin»tn.ii rrlYaiP. falWra-it I 
b* inrinrm.i: 'in: r. 3 p.m.. SI Paul'* 
rjtn-ih- R"T ■» 1-mip. Gn*.,l p.,H«j--v>. 
Oi-limlrtr*! Fndav. Jul> 9. Famltr , 
3"'Y-r* oyV, 

r.OLXTnN_I>n III** 1. at CMt ’ 
Y '-■» ' >1 S, 9 .11”* I rcY. • 

rOYS1IV F. rLLT.Y. ^7—1 39. yy.Hi.w of 
fr--.-. Cp. :. Fi-r;*r.<I -1 F -rPin-ih.Yfn 
Pa- >i, O-'ir-ll. 1oip-ifl--»Y 
IB-1 S- - jd p.m. 

t.RFEMDOOD.—On .In’i 5 I9‘I 
-U' ', I. .1 *1 , 1S.‘|M. R\Y*«'*\»i ; 
Rn\»i.n R»rj’.Y«nai>. B.*••-.. 1 -, . 
Pn-rS*. CI'T.I'U S-i.ia. Crra-* *l.:m 
V«(-l ,'rrv*. lira*- thin'I live! hil-ll'n-l . 
*1 J*an 19-! t-f!l<*r 11. Sn» ,n. LnJ I ei t 
Mtfiid. C.'fm-ifiYi si Mir;-'"”'. P,-'. 
ri-Tni- iriuB) ■ 1 : a.m. I‘r •*•*.. J.-'i 
9. SiOlYtr Byiyi--*. nlra-."-. |o T.. K-i-S 
sc. 9..«* u.!.. 123. Hi'-h s?.. AIile-tfioT. 

r.Rfttt.—oil Jb’Y 4. *: l.fr-rtb, il. 
H>Kpital. Miw-T Mrn It 11 Cl nramr. 
in ht* X01S «r.*r. h> luY-ri hir-h -pJ of 
Shir a and |alh~ FetT and I'm dear 
nrandp?) Yrtd yraaf.rnmlP.:. Vrvti r al 

7 Whole 
lange 

lSXauL nail 
boos H Charit- 

S Senfo- able gifts 
6 Floating 

ice-mass 
16 Pungent 

gas 

18 Briar* 

fruit T4-3) 
19 Xovelty 
21 To reach 
Z1 Founds 
23 Watchful 
23 A relff-Tve 

SOLUTION HO. 14,172 
ie: 

!tl 

aHH^oaHipi 

-;""L ‘ ►'”*•**■■*'» Camp said : 11 ^ a.>«. i ", 

that he and l.md Melrhru ' ltr, ',,cl—^,n J«b i 

wmild have a »rrv i ,MS' f"*"**1. "5“, hu“£!r 
difficult time n»bi>ting the "doc- E? CS/.. V-V ^ 

j »■ huviiai, 
iragriHisly burne. 
hand «.* Margaret 

Funeral pmiate. 

be held at .UierhHfuw. nrmami. -Yicr-, 
gumcryaUrc. oil bUfldrty. July 11. at cllp 
p.in. Donations' may Riven Ip memory 

Newtown. Mcr-j 

.Vberhatesp Church, c.-o Mr Don Lear 
Newtown. 

WlPiN.-ra-Ihe Memorial Service ht 

hrim.lirr rfnd ffioll't-h ideal" of f .Iirr,,,°.f- r-,n ,,l|v niur a Innn Wink wHI he held at StCBrld*lF 

nishi.ivi*: nniniiMi,. S *vil,*^bsS?* aS-S a!S^.nj'Sk,S.M-„tfgSn!-.fiE'4' ” 
determined In make an -vamni. i'Jr 'S V't'-.r' mi mm..._ _ i> nr.ermmen to make an example SI? 
of ihe eor,mrHiii»n. ..- a..ra..,,- -frar \he i„n^i.1 0,15 

Kill he did uni think hi< 
neisnual ' hi' own | n* I"om°,h/^S1 

"I'll Mr ! Vi'.-.V' xTSHJ-LC?.C rvrttTgt 

IN MEMORIAM 

Tharle*4i<R' Chnifft l.nBorra,« ... .. 
Jul* Bt a- "■ P.h». P'rJJ- 

iM ■ g M n 1 m % — 

lai □ m — J j — 

yesterday's Quick Soludoa 

ACROSS: 1 Belief- * 

Nature. I# Taffeta. 11 Total. 

12 Even, 13 Score. 17 Feint. 

18 Shoot 23 Homer. 23 

Extract, 24 Cerise. 25 

Eileen. DOWN: 1 Abetted. 

Z Stiffen. 3 LeveL 4 Mar- 

errs. 5 Putty, « VclIs- 9 
Balconies. 14 Depress, 15 

Sheaves, 16 Contend. » 

Thick. -< Smirk. 21 Attic. 

H\ll.—DTI l5» 4 1971 ii»-ir|«l:. 
a* h--m :j G-I ir R-,,,1 11 a |H.I|| .[ 
ln\u H'P’in. rt-w- iHih i M.i ■■ I ■>■■1 
!‘r.nl> Fn-ii**|i y-Y'i- r *t I n ul. In. 
i* «»„ i'll* 9 i* *h>u rn*- i.rrm iio»iun . 
\ra-S*tHTl. It-:- I>Wf" H. r 
f. n-.l-»- LM.. S*iaj*h«,(l* 1 -T*. B-’COhi. 
lir! 

wirmrock-—o*> in * 4. n—.-inmiY 
,n bn.i '.•! I. YTMI PlYr. S1»1’Y, a-|* •* />4 
hr'iirri •« l- In- 35 irir. nl Marl 
V i> t i- ■ >: ..I ai- *•• r Yl-r* .■->•1 
tjl.».. tar,-./-.- m si Pr'rr.' rhiirrh. 
L—-. S.r I.* nn TYnr-il -* ,1-i'y « *1 
1.3*1 a ni. •»*..■» t-> rmiiiin i I'h.'m 
gf **’U P lit ln*---l if II: )*rr» .ton..- 
IrfiFc :i> f. VJ.t . 13r » te-l-U. Il**w. 
K.F 1 IV -a'lt V- ifTi .la'rfl. 

HOIFi!'.-Oil .In!* J it 
|tr-t .in!'* Irrairt in ViTfcOir . I ii it is yi yr y 
Knm-1. S' ari w.l* ••( *hr l.*1r \*n> fit - 
G-ro-rt- H-iVn Cn*ffl4*h>9 |i-.l.*lr. 
DalMIgr* n Iim i-l fl* «-r. In ... 
Hi.tnlt.il Vj-iri -'6. Grt-Bt Toorrr SI:—1. 

liOneliosss: 
One of the worst terrors 

when YOis'r© ©M 

Hamid WiN:in in ih(. r;ono'r3f i "y! \n»»rLt'"r,,n> 
r.lcrTi.mi of n.O liar] .tm thins If) I ini'‘-siTi/'i"}"1'£ "iniorrow ■,nntrMij?f 
Hn With rhr rirri'Jnn in got 'rid ' h,,r" l*»H.. W h>Zi 
nf h*'"- | „ FHILI lhs._r„ *. 

Mr ramp said hi, imnrrronn >'»-l * *f*K*" nf*" m iriilri IML/.!' Mr Camp said hi« impre5sinn ! -V-mItn1,. 
w»s tint thr* f.rivnrimirni was w.y mar hr r.r,vnr,mirni was!;; ^rVivrain17;:^^."’ 
ilrrcrminnl to ••rime nut nf I i?-!':'.-,'? i.','na1 " 11 ,0 ,mP'r'*'i '^ncri 
n.llinnHiisr-rt iiiihivtrv Mnih^ri.. nroi  r... i.,-. * 

Thomas Heirv.—Rcnin> *, 
benon Yvitn devounn god graUhide . 11 
brioYcd Hnrtaixl and Fa-Uift. who 1 
away on July 7. 1947.“Son Bis WU 
anil Oamhrar. ■ - 

• K BA.n,Ktn.. Cuvc.—AJiYays" ia * 

»nABli,J^.^1o&ric,,ul> M*,S' 'Wir “ 
COWLEY . M Yiumr Panbey.—RtnR*“ 

^Tlnp> .„mv df-arcYl. on this yoar. * 
3,a\- JflAtPen Km of bapptoen. Un®'“ 
KirDTn, |r* 

On dWiaays, try yuiu «>'>■«■* 
Telegraph prize crossword. 

' Pnnlt'l iM FuhMhrd Vn.1‘M«E„IP«VWnto ““ ***■ 
Fleet Strati. Itott OStc. ' 

l.-iilm r.c.3. 
||n\£Y A! '•>.—Or 1n*v *i. 1*1.1. sini. 

4**bI» '»V .f "P V-'iAul .’I S»*ptl|ti*. 

To.) Jm- u.-:r.YM*s- J j1 » ' IJ -’-’'1; 
Im^i Si,li'*'i '1* “.•I'll*- enn nr'i* -J 
n*itr- ■■( Tun. VI)—* ■'■■i -■l Clr.-wl. 
rln,.,t >»»"' i*» IVi- -«li *1 I*-' -h 
rrm-i-ti. R-.-r—>.i '■trari n*. -..*, « 
t.inii-m**- Ifhral ■' In1, *1 it 1 ■ inm.ro ... ... |n* ilrH. 
... -ir'raaitr* lm-*- >’ C *W.*-»n4 

rram.»»ir n- D'lnotUf. No 

fl.'ri --. Bl*i». 
(Cnnflaned cn Colnma Seven) 

river l’« millinn nl ffnl.iin's •>!'! people li\r .done, tine nf their 
worst terrors is nut being .ihlc in yinimmi help. Then* is nn nnr> 
to r.irc. Thousand.*- nt ehl propl*: u;e a„t evcn .iblr in lr.«e their 
•Idmo. Culd hiisemcnis nr .illio. They >imp!v '.iimutl min* with 
stairs. 

Hc'p tbr Aged is tarkling This prnhlrm h*. rchnn .inr ihe most 
need* m lheir own srlfutni.iineil H.iK nh*,n* i '‘.inti-n nn It.nid 
Tu heip. Abo hv rnrnurayn^ D.iy OilTn* : i\hci c mui Ji nnvfcd 
I it rill Ties tiild rempjmtni.slnp t.m be fnttiid. 

J'lojt.O! support this vi*af Iy :*rk. ' nnr help is n>-i-r1i-i| iii'grullv 
£2 -will record your name in the Bunk of Donor-. 
£1(14 will name a rnnm in a housing m-Puhic in uieniurr t»f a loved 
OCR. 

Willi tillii mI grants .ind |n.*n* we i:.m u**ni«i.iie -jn iitn,.., ,|,p V l|t|1. 
ci ■in." finnunt yeti scr.il in nui\ hnu-ip-j fnj* ihe ,igtd. Ple.isi* Hend 
VmrV dnn.ilinn no-.v in: — 

DENIAL MADE 

No Government 

fmCR—n*i in.* a. .1 a ,*i 

>X"\ R',n-' HGLYniV’^h^ :-.s V.J.i'V'a Si-*r '11.?:.- -n? 

_,.',u>i*T \N. Deni*. — Rrmcff**?' , 
nJn.iyi. with qraUlude. hqppimw A0/ :! 
toyt.—Kerbs, Rlohnnl. John and 0**"- 
. EMSQ-S. William Nicuni ia. — 
Vvtty »t»d Will Joyfully reooltrf W . 

H*M?Js.., DS“Ul -fc "VNMB SSL? hr llntit. but firawiqp Bhlde rh* 'rr 
hri^nwe The -Dawn has come. Jn tofl»w •>_ 
Iuvb Md nretitudr. •> 

^^MOMPRAV. PtjYLLIP IDA.-4- ««5*.* fl* 
memory of our dear Wtf# and Mogh ... 
«ho pawed ft wav on July 7, 1969-V ‘1* 
KEp.ron. Dinna. .Ann. *■- 

».,^lSSTE^‘-7Rf1T":iBb,rlr,n tod off 

SJSS 

Help ihe Atrd fKnom !>T Ii. p/t^ ?5 ' 
IM Ovf*.*d Sirret. Imndim. W.l. f ,*/l‘. .**■ i- - _ 

Plrqsr fttr ffcii mtf unit nlfi ft *;,ur r/«--pi>- ndm,' 

.. *■■■ .. 1 ut i,n\ em¬ 
inent nr iin* nn*.* else 

TIi** l .nrpi 11 ,ii jnn m, i***iiisc> 
Ihe v.itue ,,| i|1r ,,.s a.nrj. 
ere-l hv Mi ijjiini ,m.| ,] lnr 

i* ll|*,|I'-, ..I"1 3. 1971. sitii-ii-nly. 
l-fl |l,’.,w , -Y«r»|| 5Orel. Bn-rc). 

. *.,.f H,r‘ Myhoybitt wr.,T 

1947' .ren. 4. 1946. ,«id JUIF 
*34 > ■ — Jonn. _ 1 

. iPjK^* EnwvRD^raJwlw 7. '5 

JULY 6 '*» ' 

Ch.yrleh W. R. — Trt"' ■ ' 
"4i.. Lnw. Miiisiime. m drar ■*> 
ton -la nL ncmiin-Dorothy. 

■ tilr Ilf Ihe l„,f 
F-mr-g| *cr«IM 

^LNEBAL FUBHISHKS-.Jl v? 

V^r. 


